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T FI E

P R E F A C E.

THere is fcarce any part of Holy Writ, which

haih met with a more fevere entertainment

in the World, than this Sacred Book: For

althottgh it hath evident Charaders of its Divine

Authority, and more Humane Teftimony,than

any other Book of the JSiew Teflament
-^

yet upon

the increafe of the Mllkftary Controrverftes in the

Church ; it was firft called in queftion, and then

boldly, 'and impioufly rcjeded, by that party,

whofe Sentiments it opppofed , until they had

found out a way of reconciling it unto them. Into

fuch extravagancies will immoderate oppofition

tranfport men, and a fond Love, and heady Zeal

for private Fancies and Opinions! Neither have

thofe who have endeavoured to illuftratc, and

cleat thedrfficutticsof this Myfterious Book, iner

with lefs gentle ufagc in thefe latter ages, efpeci-
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The Preface.

ally from thofe oi our own Maticcontar'

been commonly reprefented as Fran':\"' intei*ic

and Crazed Enthufiafts^ ; or where fuch Chara^'^^

could noc be faftned on chei."» ^
they have

]y'^cngt:>

nerallydeprelTed in the World, i^ fheir ^ntiments
proved contrary CO what was moft prevailing in
it -^ to the great difcouragement of inquifitive
Perfons, and to the mighty hindrance of Truth,
and Knowiedg • which never thrive better than
under a gentle,' and moderate freedom. And
therefore, i cannot but regret (alchc ..^h it be to
the Difhonour of my own Nation) the hard fate
of thofe two excellent Perfons, Mr. (PoUer and
Mr. M^r^e; the former of whom, although ad-
mirably skilled in many abilrufe parts of Learn-
ing, yet lived, and dyed in an obfcure retirement
in a remote corner of the Land

; whilft the other
(the Ornament of our Church, and of the Aq^
he lived in; was never able Co much as to keep a
Horfe for Hcalth,noc State, which was the heiehth
of his ambition. And I wifh ! could fay that
we were grown more favourable to fuch difquifiti.
ons

;
that fo a confiderable perfon, of deep

Thought, and of great infighc into Myfterious
Truths, fupon whofe Hypnhefu the following Iq,
terpretation is chiefly grounded,after much doubt
and tryaLof 44 m ight not be permkted toftruade
With adverfity, e^.nd lie under the dcpre/2ng ctr-

cum

The Preface,

-cl cr>f U v^ Reftraint. Bur, alas, 1 fear that

^^ .^ ofl:le Teter, (a) when he defired the

^'^.itinuinc-e of theCiory of Qjrifi's iransgfinrati-

/on, upon this Earth,) wc knou^mt what W3 jay^whcKi^

we wifli that fuch men had met with greater ad-

vantages in the W**^ J, as the preient ilate of iiis
J

and that we ought not tojetk (h) ^reat thu^g'i for

oiir (elves, or others, whilft the Church k in a Sack-

clo^ith State, and Condition ; but that our Souls

are to be fuit^ to God's Difpeniations, ana we
arc not to |ini at high things, in the times of pub*
lick calamines. And whofcever makes this ufe

of privacy, and adverfity j may fooner meet witb
Divine Villtations, and comferlts in the moft ob-
fcure corner • and with Spiritual Illuminations in

a Tdtmos, or a Trifon j than amidftthe greateft af-

fluence of the enjoyments of this World ^ and all

the advantages of great "Parts, many Books, and
much Learning ; which too often fwell the mind,
and ^uff «/>., more than edifi^ j whereas the chief

qualifications (next to Prayer, and the Divine alTift^

ance) to the attaining to Knowledginthis, or any
other part of Scripture, are Humilityjnduflry, and
(Patience. in learching

j and a veady fubmiffionto

(a) Luke g. 35.

. Cod.
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The Preface.

Conviaions, altliougfi they prove
ouv former thoughts, and our prefe. ^For great application of Mind, is nfccffarv
learch ir.to the bottom of Myfterious Truths -and
amanwhowouldunderftand the Will of God in
this P.ophecy

; muft during Study of it re
nounce Parties, and Prejudices ; and divefthim.'
felf of his former Principles, although never fo

I'd^ irT"f 'll' "r" '""/""'"gly rational

.

^.nd clolcly follow that S^nfe, which appears tobe the meaning of the Holy Spirit For CodSIhmgks, are not as oiirVmthts and men of rL»
greateftftrength of Reafon, when they happen up!on fa le Principles and too ftrialy adhere to themare of aU others the mod irreclaimable, /t weTeoly tofliew that ^/c./.. (whofpent twenty Y^Ism the Study of this Prophecy) k,bera, and othevery Learned and Judicious Men a^ongft th"
'Uprnmifts, had fcarcely miffed of man
Truths if they had not been of that Com^m^"n"on

;, and that feveral truly great and good Menamong thcfroleftants, were ^.ifled by I too fond
rerpeil for fome private Piinciples : Such as werp
the impoffibi-ity thatfo grofs an Idolatry a^dfo

Z7j,"ir}uJ'"r}',' PJ!""''}"^ to overfpread

r r\ ^ V
viiiDic eihurch, which vet in

ruppofed ihould aaually come topafitowardnhe

end

/
The Preface.

i

^n3 Q>fthc Word, by %ihera, (d) and other learn-

—4?^''W^^j chiefly' upon the evidence which this

^£_;^*»'2ec) afforded rhem : And fuch alio was their

opir^''^ of the neceflity of an uninterrupted Sue-

ceflionin every' Church j and the impofTibility

of deriving it from one which was formally Idola-

trous ; together with a ,greater Love for the out-

ward Peace, Unity, and Profperity of the Church-
than it is capable of, during this imperfect 5tate ^

in which they feem to have refted, without ex-

pecting oniof a different Nature ; Which feem to

be the chief prejudices, upon which, Orotius, Mr.
Thorndkhy Or. Hcimwowii, and others, efpOufed a
groundlefs , narrow, and inconfiftent Hypothefis

contrary to the common Dodrine of frotefUntSy

and of the Churches of which chey were Mem-
bers, and to the Scope, and genuine fenfe of the
words of this, and other Prophetical Books of
Scripture ; as hath been fufficiently fhewn by
Dr. Mco^ Dr. Crejjer.erj and feveral Divines of Fo-
reign Churches : Whereas Mr. Mfi/e fcemstohave
been rewarded by God, with the beft grounded^
the moft confequential, and themoft comprehen-
five Bypothefis ofany other

.,
for his great freedom

(a) ^legas
, morinm i znd moft of the Ancient Fathe::,

Aicaf. pag* 20. '

of.

''»-.,



The Preface.

of Mind, impartial Search, and univerfal

rity •, which were joyned in him,with a r, ^
uncommon mixture, of flownefs, and )^̂

ncfs of thought. I am not ignorant, tf^q

excellent perfons, who have (hakfn off the fetters

of prejudice , and Education j
and have too

great Souls to be confined within the narrow com -

pafs of a Party, or a private Iriterefl:
j

are yet very

averfe to the Writings of thofc, who offer at the

Interpretation of Prophetical Scripture, if their

fentiments feem to look with a toocloie, and

threatning Afpea upon the Age they live in : bc-

caufe of the frequent falfity of fuch pretences
j

and the ill influence they may have (efpeciallyac

fome times, and feafons) upon the publick peace

of Church and State. And indeed, they are not

to be blamed for being cautious, and watchful

over fuch Pretenders ;
efpecially at a time, and

in a Nation fo prone to Bnthfftajm ^ and io eafiiy

iranfported into irregular Praaifes, upon any new,

orunufual Occurrence. But alrhough due cau-

tion be commendable
;
yet a fettled averfion to,

or a carelefs negled of fearching into Scripture

Prophecies, may be of as ill cffea to the Publick,
~

as the Confidence of falfe Pretenders to the In-

—lerpretation of them, or the raflmefsof the giddy-

Multitude can pofTibly be : And I cannot fee what

cxcufe Learned Men can have, for not weighing

and

The Preface,

*nc) confidering, what is offered from Scripture^

^^''•y ^r^d ^ajorij towards the clearing up of that

Jfi^^hecy, to the Study of which, the reward of

QQJfjwg/j is pron'-ifed in it. Raflinefs, and ground*

lei's Confidence, iglo-prctences to immediate Im»

pulfes, when no: 'agreeable to Scripture^ or ^P^ej-

fort, are indeed to be Dcfpifed • and it is fit that

even thofe who propagate Truths afcer a Turbulent
and Zelotick manner, iliould be reftrained ; but

when things, which may feem fomething ftrange^.

and uncomftion, are offered by Men of Tiety^

and Learnmgj although with an Air of fome more
than ordinary affurance

; it is very commenda-
ble to fearch into the grounds of them j and not
wholly to flight them, although there may be z
mixture of Frailty and Error in them: For God
doth not now ordinarily ajflift after an infallible

minner •, and fometimcs permitted even his Tro^

phets (a) to Err, w^hen their dcfircs were too ea-

ger, and their approbation even of agood defign
too hally, and they fpake as Men, not as Prophets.

'Enthnftafm, which arifes from an overheated
Imagination, is indeed a dangerous Difeafe of the
Soul

;
and it is, I muftconfei's, fomething diffi-

iti) I Sam. i5. 6, z Sjin. 7. ^. i Kings 4^. ^'J.

cult



The Preface. •

cult for the beft, and wifeft- Men, to avoid' all

taint,and infedion of it, whilfl they are too inttnc

upon the Study of Prophetical Scripture ; efpccially

cf thofe parts of it, in whicF God (who hath

afforded us in 5cW|)t«re, fuitab latter ior the cx-

ercife of all our Intelkvl^ual Capacities) has con»

delcended to the Fancy , and Imagination of Man-

kind ; and hasemertaired-Lhem (as he hath done

in this Book, if I may fo fpeak) with a Viyim

Opmt,reprefentingthe greiteft tranl anions belong-

ing to his Church, in Sacred Emblems^ and Hiero-

myphicks. Upon which confideration, care haih

been taken, that no interpretation fhould be in-

ferted into the Taraphraje upon the Text, which

was not thought to be juftly grounded upon the

Scriptures quoted in it
;
and bare Imagination hath

no: been m the leafl: indulged, but in the Annotati-

ons -^ where it is Lawful ta Exfpatiatc, to propoie

conjectures to the Learned World, and to give the

raines to Fancy, but under the curb, andreftraints

of Reafon, and Prudence. But although Eruhu-

ftafm (which is a falle pretence to extraordinary

Irapulfes, and Infpirations from God) be very

pernicious to the Souls of Private Perfons, as well

as to the Publick
j
yet it is certainly 'of very ill

confequence,ralhly to r jeilevery thing as Enthu-

fiaflick i in thepcvformance of which,good,roberj

and)udiciou3 perfoi^s, profefs thcmfelves to have

found

J

The Preface:

toind fomctimes more than ordinary aifUftance,

upon the due ufe of proper means; Beoaufc it

tends to the difparagement of the Gifts of the^

HolyGhoft; encourages Men in a Jejune, dry

formality of Religion, without inward Life, and
Spirit ;

and robs them of much of that Joy, and
Comfort, they might otherwife find, in hearknin^

ivhat God the Lord will jay unto them, by bringing na-

tural, and revealed Truths into their Minds, and
h^ openings and awakefnf?^ their Edrs toDiJ.cipline and

hflrutlion j for God fpeaketh once
, yea , twice , but

uun perceiveth it not. For let Men of narrow Souls
or thofe who have nccuftomed themfelves only
to dry Reafoning, think what they will ; it is evi-
dent enough from iome M«ns Experience, and
from the very Spirit, and Majefty which appears
in their Difcourfes

j that they arc raifed fome:.

times above themfelves ; and are afforded a clearer

and larger profped:, of ufeful, great, and mo-
mentous Truths, than their Faculties do ordina-
rily arrive to ; or could have reached, without
Divine Affiftancc- And extraordinary Truths
are not only to be expejfted from thofe, who have
an happy Concurrence of all the Endowments
which compleat a Gre^if G^/?i«; • but arefrequent-
ly b eftowed upoa men of meane r abiliiies ^ fuch
Oar being often found amidft much Drofs, and
many Impcrfea:ions, efpecially of 6tyle, and o-

'"• i the

^ n



The Prefacei

dia Ornaments, which' the World too mucti v:r-

lues, and unreafonably dotes upon : God for the

Exaltation of free Grace, and that men might no:

Glory in themfelvei, and attribute things to their

own Skill
J
fometimes making ufc of the/ooii/^,

weak , and bafe things of the World
;

to confound the

Wife^ the Mighty/ andmofl ^dlaable things tn the efleem

of jMen. And therefore, I hope, that men of

Wit , and Natural Accoiiiplifhments ;
will no:

difdain to look into Authors, whofe way of ma-

nagcmentmay at firft tight promife little • much
iefs, ra(hly dclpife great Truths, for not h/iv.y

cloathed in a modifli Drefs : For ma:-.y men, who

have true, and jufl: Thoughts of things, are very

unhappy in exprelfing them •,
and they who much

Study the Trolhetical Writers (whole Style, m the

ingenious Th2>rifl of the Earth truly obfcrvJi, is

rather ^)ld^ and l<lohl:, th.tn Juft) will coatratiit a

fwelling, obfcure,and ^ ct^TphoiicdUSiyle • which,

elevated Minds, and evea P.-if; himfelf, could not

avoid
i
nor.the generality of the Brft (<?) Philofo-

phers ; who areobferveJ to have admitted a Di^

vine Principle into their Philofophy (the want of

which is an unpardonable fault in jiijlotk , and o-

thers) as if an uncommon, and freer Style, were

s

^t

i
' The Preface,

the c0e<£l of Noble, and Divine Thoughts • and

a too clofe, and jejune one, were the iign of a

narrovy and an Atheiilical Difpofition.

But whatfoever may be. thought of the Ir>tcr-

pretersof this Prophecy ^ the Prophec it elf

is certainly worthy the utmoft thougtics of all

pious. Learned, and Ingenious Pcfons ;
whole

pains will be fufHciently rewarded, bv the plca-

fure, Spiritual Profit, and Adv^.ntages trey will

reap from it. For what can afford greater plea-

fure-to PiousMinds, than to have a view in lively

Emblems, of the Throne of the M-jcdy of th^.

great God - and to fee his Glory^ and (joodn.js p.ijs,

bujore them^ in Vlyftical reprefentacions ot W\6 At-

tribute5,of theMyfteryof our Redemption, and

the GloivOus iS.ing 1om of Chrift, the Lamb Gain

from the Foundacion of the 'OCodd; Who can

forbear breaking forth ukq Praifes, ard Thankf-

2,ivings upon rtdding the Soag^ of Victory, which

The bkffed Spines fing before the Throne of God,

at the feveral Exalta:ions, and Triumphs of

ChiilVs Kingdom ? And who is ip in Love with

this orefent ^'oild, as not to wilh that he were

Diffolvcdjthaihe might be with Chrift in his holy

Mount (a) ? And that even this Earrh, and Hea>.

(dj Plutanhy Plt^i tS ft^i X^*!

th^

((jj Chap. 14. 1.

vens



The Vnface.

vens might melt ^nd p.t/f- ?^^-^> (although he himfclf

Ihouldfuffcr Lofs threby, and he farved^ but (o ^^ h
Ftr^) that he might be with Chrift, and the bjcffe^

Saints,inaNcw World, wherein fI(t^hteouJnefs jhall

dwell
'' What more grateful Entertainment tor an

Ingenious Mind; than to have a profpea: of all

th? sreat Iranfaaions ot the World iincc gmfts

mcluryeaion, reprefented as in Scenes Oiifted by the

Miniftry of Angels, at each great change upon

the Stage of this World ? For this Book is a Vtvme

t>rma, full of holy Art, and facred Ornaments,

taken from Tro^hetkk Symbols, and Eajtmt Bien-

cUphiiks. into which the Holy Spirit hath tranl-

l/rred moll of the Beauties, Excellencies, and

Magnificence of the Old Tsftamens and the grea":.

eft part of the Types, and Figures of the Law
5

the Throne of God, and the Kingdom of Chnlr,

beincT the TrueTabnnKle^o^ which J^o/f5 faw the

(Pattern inthe Uotmt. And the Artobferved in it,

is very admirable, and much like that of a true,

and juft ?oem -, the defign of it, being one great

Aaiori; a^i;<,. The Kingdom of Chrift, to which

all the I'effer Aaions are Subfervient as to one great

End ;
which is carried on after u delightful, as

well as an Inftruaive manner, by Defcriptions,

ISJarrations, a Chorus of Angels and blcffed Spi-

rirs, and by Chrift himfelf fpeaking on great oc-

cafions • as by fo many E^ij'odical Ornaments. And
' may

"^ The Preface*

may God infpire feme Piolis and Devout Soul,

with a.foetical Spirit, fuitable to the greatneft of the

"
-bjca • with a Spirit like that which came from

him upon his Servants D^vii, and So/om,-)?!, vvhen in

Divine R^aptures they fet forth the glories of his

Kincrdoai- for the Subjea well defeives an inlpir-

ed ^en, and will outlive all which have been ni-

therto undertaken, as affording the moft proper

matter for the Devotion and Contemplation of

the New World j and therefore may be juftly

recommended to all Ingenious Perfons, as worthy

their moft lerious Thoughts, and pious Medicati-

ons.

(Ejhera (a learned ^omaniil) refembles this Pro-

phecy to avaft Ocean full of Deep Gulphs. re-

ceiving, andfwallowing up all Human^X liHom
j

and the Metaphor, although fomething bold, hath

much of /ruth in it •, there being few of the Li-

beral hrts,and Sciences, vi'hich the Eternal Word,

the Wifdom of God, hath not made ulc of in ir
j

*to exercile the underftanding of thofe who have

Spiritual Wifdom, and to confound the Wifdom of

ihofc who are Wife in their own conceits. Here

the Sacred Orator na ay find the mcft Magnificeac_

Idea's of Divine things; and the nrioft livelv Images

of what can moft efl'.aually laifc i"»umir.ition.

Love and Fear, the moft prevailing i-adions of

Mankind j -r/;^. the Glory of God, and of Chrift's

Kin^-



The Treface,

Kingdom ] and the tiorror and dread of the

Punifhiiients denounced, and executed in it : And

all this exprelTed in a Style (a) more than Humar.
^

wherchy feme of the wiieft and beft of all Ages,

have bfen induced tofearch into it for the Provi-

dential Face or God's Church
J
and to admire and

acknowledgics profound depth, and Divine Au-

thority, (as that great Critkkf (b) Vionyfius Ale^ca/f"

diiuus did) even when they ptofclTeuthat they could

not fathom the meaning of it j
which is no flight

Argument oi' the peculiar Majefty, and Excellent

of this Book. Neither l:t nice VVits be offend-

ed at the Tarononuijlical Alluftons may be found in

ic; for they arc frequent in (c) Scripture (as they

know who have skill in the Original Languageo)

and were much in ufe in the Eaftern Nations.

Thole who have skill in tiijlory^ and Qhromlo^^

may here exercife it, with great Delight andSatif*

fa^ion- and every vmd. that hathWiJdom (whether

it be in ISlumbers, Geometry, Archtteciure, (jolours^ Tre^

(a) Stylus fiz/e StruciuraCrcttion'is, qualis nunquam a Mortalihus

ufur^ata fun ^ 7iec a^ud ({uenquam Humanum AuSlorem Extat^ yST'S-

TMTa hk vides non Humanam. Cotton. afuJ Poll Syn.—
{b) Eufeb. Hi]}. Ecckf. 7 . 25 .

(c) VhL Maimonid- Du6i.Vubit 2. 43. Gen 9, 27. 49, 8, 16, ip*

Jen}/!. I. J I, 12, Van, 5.25.-29. Zephan. 2. 4. and the

Notes on Chap. 2. 1,5.

c'totis

The Preface.

Precious Stom, Meteors, or any other parts of

Knowledge here hinted a:,, or alluded to) ought

toccntribute their skill to it For united Endea-

vours beft promote Knowledge ;
and God him-

felf ufualIyjoyncd(c>wu«;i together, Two atleail,

in every great, and Weighty^Work: He gave

^holiab to ^e:^aledj joyned Aaroti to Uojes
-^
and

Chrift fent forth his Dffciples hy Two , and Two
;

and raifed up Two Witnejjes^to teftify to the Truths

of this Prophecy. And therefore, I cannot but

earneftly entreat all that are IVtfe-heartedj in whofe

Hearts God hath put Wifdom, and skill in Arts (for

they are from him, and may thereby be Sanctifi-

ed) to ftir up the Gifts whuh areinthem^ and to joyn

heartily, and unanimouily together, for the ier-

vice of the approaching Sanctuary, and Kingdom
of Chrift

J
for the work hath been long retard*

ed by the tioife of (J?) Ax<s and Hammers, that is,

by Divifions, and Contentions amongft Chrifti-

ans, which ought not to be he^rd in the 'Building of God's

Houje •, whatfoever hath been hitherto permitted^

utider imperfect , and lower Difpenfa-

tions.

(a) txod. 31. 2, 3, 6.

I Cor. I a. 8.

4
{a) I Kings 6. 7.

1^7^ tcdej. 4. 9' Jyitrk. 6. .7.

But
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The Preface.

But further • if the Hypothefis here advanced
prove true . and this^Book be found to contain
the great Events belonging to the Chriftia-'/^

Church , from the Reformation to the End of
Time , and to ^tjie Kingdoms of this World,
as they have a"reIation to it j will it not af-

ford a moft cogent, and moft illuftrio ]s Proof
for the Being of a God, and a ^roVide?7ce

j and
for the Vmm Authorify of the Scriptures • and
naoft effedhially filcnc€, the little^ and unreafon-
ablc Cavils of Jtheifls.And Antifcripturifts ? For how
could fo long a Sctks, and fo great a variety
of Events, depending on rational Inftrumcnts
and frtc Agents , ieemingly independent on
each other, and yet all tending to 0?2e ErJ be
revealed fo long before their accomplifhment^
but by One Jnjimts Mind, or Underjhanding^ com-
prehending all things at one View , and over-
xuling, and conduaino; them all to One End>
What but infimte Mind, and Wijdom could fore-
fee, and fo cx-aaly delcribe the Orderly {a) Suc>
eefftgn of the (f(man Empeifours, by the very
particular Countries from which they came, and
the great occurrences which happened under
them

}
or fo exaaiy (h) foretell the \eiy Teriod

^ "

, The Preface:

cf the Perfecution under Vkcleftan
-^

and at fo

long a diftance ihew the Souls of the Martyrs un»

dtt the Altar, and the faral overthrow of (P^^3«i/m ?_

What elfe but the "^umd j^owledgj could fore-

tcl, and that fo particularly, in exaa. agree-

men: with all Hiftory ; the Deflruaion cf the

J^oman Empire ^ and ih^ [a) Various Fate of ^me^
g^ ib often taken ancJ tetaken -, fo often Burnt,

and yet not utterly Confumed ? What elfe but

IVifdwT it felf^ could fo livelily {b} reprefent the

innumerable fwarms of Tormenting Saracens, the

ILocr*/^/ and Scorpions of the Earth j and the mighty

inroadsof the Turkifh QiValry pafSng the Rivet

Euphraus
-^
and foretel the very manner, and pre-

cife time of their taking Coftftarttinople (which
cannot therefore be the Bela'iKd (jtf, as Dr. H^m-
mojtd fuppofes) in a^feement wrch the Opini-

ons of the latcft , and beft Qoronoiogers , after a

doubt concerning it ? What elfe could Cort-

^ned the Sancenick Wa , with the Idolatry of the Chri-

*/fMtf Church as a Scourge to it j and forcfcej that

Mahomet ( a (^ou)iter-Jntichrtji to the Tapai One)

Ojould arrive to a Supremacy in tht E-i/? ; Toon after

the Qhriftian (c ) Chdtfs^ or pretended Fttars of
Chrili, had Uiurpcdone of another Nature in

: (a) See Chap. 6.

S 0) See Chap. 2, 10 6, g—1 J,

(ci) Se^ Chap 8.

(lyySee Chap.g^
(c) Seepage 17,6^ 137.

©f tiif
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The Preface,

cUlVeJll What hm (a) that infimteWtfdom whtdj^
reacheth from one end to another, and dothjivcetly Order
all things

i
could thus declare the end from thehegmmng/

and from ancient times, the things tphich are not yet done

-

and unite together io many diftant Fvents (in a-
greemcnt with the Trophecies, and ly^esof cKe.

Old Teftament^ and the fruth oi all Profane BiJlo»

ry) and make them confpire to One End, the

Kingdom of his 5on ? Let the Oracles of the-

Heathens, fliew any thing like this
j or the moll

daring Wit demonftratc(ind no iefs evidence ought
to fatisfy him of the contrary) how this could
otherwirecometopafs. And if this Book be of
Divine Authori y ^ why fliould the 'Di-vmity o^
our Saviour be doubted of ? Who is expr- fsly

called {b) God in ic; receives Divine Worfliip
from Angels and Men,- and has the fame Attri-

butes given,him with God the Father,and is always
rcprefented in it as One with him- For fuch
plain Teftimoniesought to outweigh the contrary
prejudices, which proceed chiefly from the Im-
perfection of our finite, and limited Underftand-
ings, and their utter inability ro comprehend an
Infiniie Being.

(a) If 41, 21—19. 44 ^, 7. 45 . 2 1. f'Vifci. 8. r.

(bj See Chap. 1. 8, I4. 3, : i 5, 6, 6'c. 17, 14. I9, 9^ lo, 12,
13.20,6512.213637.22,6,13.

But

The Preface.

But as this Prophecy is InftruClive in great

Truths, fo does it afford TatisfaiT: ion alio in many

doubts: For frona h^and "^n may learn not to be

too much difqulctedes not^aj: Changes, and Pvc-

volutions in Churches-, and States
5
and may tne

more readily be induced to fubmic to what i. not:

evidently finful in them j
becaule chcy are frciv

God • and that alllu^ great Evencs are fome way
or other conducive to ChrilVo Kingdom • God
often makeing ule of the Sins of Men, to bring

; to pafs the Wife, and Good, but Myiftiouy
' Counfels of his Will. And from hence alu>

much may be leamc with relation to tiie Go-
vernment, {a) VVorfliip, and Rcformicion of

the Church, and to the abating of the warm-

Contendons about them amongil: Troteftmti
j

for feeing that all Church Siizcs are as yet im»

perfect
J

and, like the Jewifh Difpenlarior!, buc

Temporary Ordinances uiutl thu time 0/ the '"Bj"format

^ tion in order to the Kingdom ot Cnrilh the beic
* ought to bear with tne .word , bccaufe they

themfelves are but hf/perfe^ ^
and inllead cf

violent Heats, and Animoficjes, ili uld endea-

vour to p)euf each other, tne Tattent^ Form^ anj

Vafhm of God's Houje , iha Apojtohcji Mode I j fre-

quently mentioned in this Prophecy
^ that lf>

(a) Read the Epiiles to the Seven Churc'v:';, Ckip. 2. aiid

3- And Chapters 5.6t 7. ro. 13, 18. 21, ro— 27.

thy
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The Preface. J

they may all (according to the exprelTions of

'E;^ekiel,Ca) in whom ihcit is a Type of ChrilVs

pure Church , whatfc fome triumphant

VVviters, may, with f nough, have iaidto

the contrary} h aOumed of what they haroe done^

and of their h'uimti'es, and Ve^ktions frm it. And

in the mean time^otttil God p7all re^veal ivm this

unto them j >?vhat mould thc^ do, but in obedi,

cncctothe Apoftolical Precepts; 'Bear 07ie anothi^rs

burthens- pleaje others rather than tbemjela/es
; in

Honour frefer one another, do all their things in Cha-

rity ; and to edtfiCatlonj and feace , as well as for

Jruth^Decencj^andOrdtr. -

And let not any fincere, and confcientious per-

fon cf the %pmtjh Communion, be offended at

fome haifli cxprcflTionshemay find in this Book;

for they are no other, then tlie Holy Spirit makes

ule of-, to give them a true, ai^djuft Idea ofthe de-

formity and odiouineli of Idolatry, Cruelty, and

Church Tyranny in God's fight ; that fo they

might be the mote eff^<5tually deterred from them:

and to create in the mindi oiTrotefiarts^ a due ab-

horrence of fuch Priv^ifes by "Notions, and Sym-
bols apt to r^ife a jiiil: indignation againft them^
which have alio, by Cjo<i's Frovi'itnce, been fo

deeply inipiiiiLnl in iLe tnindstof the Vu lgar,that

(a) Chap. 45. lo— i:

The Preface.

all endeavours of fome Learned Men to the con-

trary, have been unfuccefsful, and fometimes of

fatal confequencc : and why fhould men fpeak^

peace, where Gcd does not ; and give complemen-

tal Names to thole, whom the Holy Ghoil: hatli

ftigmatized, and made infamous ? So that if the

(I(omifl} Church be Idolatrous, Uiurping,and Cruel-,

hebringeth not a railing accufafion againft it, but

ifpeaketh the words cf Truth, and Sobcrnefs - who

ipplyethto it the Titles of 'Beajl^ Whore, and y///fi-^

hrijl. And altho this charge againft the Church of

B^ome, hath b:en managed by divcrfe arguments
j

yet I think by none more fuccelsfuUy tiian by thole

which are taken from this Prophecy
j which I hope

'ingenuous Men of that Communion (and many

liich are there of it) will be pleaded to rcad,and con^

iider • lor I dare promife them that they will meet

with many (a) clear, and unexpected Proofs in it
;

and fuch as may give them fitisfadlion
;
for I can

ruly fay, that I have experienced their "efficacy foe

he removing ol fome of their Prejudices, which I

lay under.

As for the prefent performance, altho I find up-

on a curfory review, fome miftakes, and many Im-

perfections in it, w vich cannot be avoided in a

wwk^ fo^gr^at leagtb, aii d difticuUy yet I can

(aj Efpecially Chapters i "^.and I
^.

all
ilTure
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The Preface.

•affiKe the Reader thic the ucmoft fincericy hath

been ufed j
and all the diligence poffiblc an[iidft f'

frcduent indifpofraons of Body, and many avoca-

tions.
1 •

1 , T

/nd as for the main gounds upon which the 1
1~

terprccation proceeds 5
r^;i^. The gradual defeai-

on of the Church, .the Amichriftian Apoftafy, el-

picially of the ^omi//^ Church^and the furure glo«

nous Kingdom of Chrift; I hope that they have

been fully, and plainly proved in their leveral pi i-

ces (a) : but other lefs material, or abltrnfe things,

muft take the common Fate of fuch diiquifidons :

ind all that i fhail defire from the Reader is,that he

ufedil}<'enceinlearch, read the Book throughour,

?nd be true to his Coaviaions ;
and then I Hope,

Pray and Believe chat he will not mifs of Satisfadi-

on humbly defiring him to remember him in his

Prayers who hath fpared no Pains, nor cofl: m this

matter,\or hii good,God's Glory , and the Promot-

ing of Chrift's Kingdom.

J M B I^. E-^ifw foy come Lordjefus.

{a) Read cfpccially Chapters 2. 3*7« ^B- ^7- '^o. 21. aa.

THE

1*

Argument.

THis Book is a Dramatick Prophecy, where-
in is rcprefented as in Vifionary Scenes,

the great Events belonging to the Church
of Chriftjfrom his Refurrcdion, (a) to the Deli-

very {h) up of his Glorious Kingdom (c) to God,
and the Father : Which Kingdom is the chief

Adtion, or End of the Prophecy, to which all

the other Actions repreiented in it are conducive •

||and the whole is embelifhcd by many accidental

;. Ornaments, as by fo many B^ifodes : As by a

I

THE

(dj Chap I. io*pag. ir. InCQrrnedia^fnjeTragtedia^neqi'iatjHam
Speihtur Tcmpus i!lud(juo ACliodatur^ fed totiN'Stemttts rei itiius
"\

jusuatur Aem,—i^Jcal. pag» o,

(I'^Cbap.iO II.

(c) Chap i^y and Chap, 10.21.22.

c defcrip.

liiasrigLaiaa^ mmi^m



The Argument.

defcriptionof the (^J Throne of the Majefty of<
God,- 6'ongs (^) of TriumphjPraife and Thankf-
giving

;
(c) pre-reprefentations of Chrift's King-

dom
;

Chrift himfelf , and Angels fpeaking
,

voices from -Heaven, together with Thundrings,
and Lightnings,and frequent Interlocutory pafTag-

cs/oo many to be here particularly mentioned.

It confifts of two Tomes fii) of Prophecy
J
the

former G) of whick, and the more -general one,
may be called the Church- Prophecy j the latter,

(/; and more particular,the Book-Prophecy
j both

reaching from the Refurrcdion, to the fame Pe-
riod of Time; and defcribing the fame events, but
after a different manner j the firft by Symbols

Cg) of Churches
J
the latter (h) by Symbols often

taken from the Civil Occurrences of the ^man
Empire

J
and from others relating to the Church

as Seated in ic . which principally refpe(5tthe Af-

(») Chaf. 4.

(ly) Chap. 5. chap. 7. lo, c. II, 16. c. 12. lo^ c* 14, I. Cha^. IJ.
mdi^. I. &c.

(c\Cha-p.-].g 17.
— (</) See chaf. 4, i « c. J , I; :

—

~

(e) Chap, z, and 3

,

Xf^Chap. f^

C ,0 Chap. 2. c. J.
(b) See Chap. 6. i.irc.

'%

The Argument:

fairsofthe Church, and Kingdom of Chrift-, ami

yet are taken^ from civil Occurrences, that each

event might be the better diftingujflied, as b y fo

many notable Charai;ters of time.

It begins with a general (a) Preface.or Prologue,

wherein the E/joc/; (b) of the Prophecy is fctled,

and the (c) Period of it, the Kingdom of Chrift :

And it ends with a general Conclufon ,
(d) or

Epilogue relating to fomeof die great events, but

efpecially to the Vials.

Bcfides the general Preface, there are alfo two

Particdar ones j the one (e) prefixed to the

Church»prophecy • in which Chrift is represent-

ed in a Prieftly and Kingly Hibit, as Supreme

Lord of the Church ;
the Epiftles are declared to

be Myftical, and are ordered to be fcnt to the

Churches and their Angels; The other (/) is plac-

ed before the Book.prophecy , in which the

Throneof Godisdefcribed, the Divine fg) Court

of Judicature, which is to pafs Sentence upon all

(a) Chap. I. I 12.

(bj Chap. I. 10. _
a) Chap. I. $,6,7.
(d) Chap. 22. 7—21.
(?) Chap. I. II.—20.

{f )Chap^ 4. W).
(g) See page 70.

C I the

/

"'^'



The Argument.

the Aaions in the Prophecy, i'/"'^'^.
.^'"f

'^

declared the Supreme Direaor of "hem ,
and ap-

pears (a) as ready to receive his Kingdom
_

^
But becaufe Chrift (according to the Myfter.-

ous Agreement betwixt him, and the Father) had
^

3edby(i) Oath that the Beaft fhouW h«c

his Times therefore is the Book given into h.s

Ends Sealed with (0 feven Seals which are

Is fo many flops *^ delays to it, and the fevc-

xal openings of them , as lo many lemova s

of obftacles to it, concerning which, lee

^^A?tetthe opening of the Sixth {d) Seal upon

the downfal of Paganifm , the Succeffior. of a

Chtiftian Empetour, and the advancement o.

Chrift's Church in the Empire; there is given a

reprefentation {«)of Chrift's Kingdom (which.is

being the cheif end of this Prophecy, .s always

kept in view in it) of which the Chr.ftian_ Em-

pite and Church thus advanced were an Emblem.

Butbecaufethc Myfteryof Iniquity began then to

}^bj Dan. 12 7- K« 83- 87* * "• ^H 1©*^^

fc) Chaf^ 5 . and 6.

id') Chaf. 6. 1 1, 'be.

if) Cbtfp.7-9 »7'

The Argument,

incrwfcj tKcreforeC^) arc the Servants of God

Scaled, the VQ^man prepares for her Flight into

the Wilderr\e(s}^ the. Worfliippcrs begin to retire

into the Temple, and the Witneffes prepare to put

on their Sack'- cloath (which Vifiens are cotempo-

rary, and parallel) and not long after are Perfe-

cutcd by the {b) Beaft , which carries the Wo^

man. ,

**

A pure Church being Seated, i e. (c) covered,

and fecured amidft the growing Corruptions, and

the Seventh (0 Seal being opened at the firikl

Victory over Paganifm by Theodofms •,
there ap-

pear at the opening of that Seal, on the back.fide

id) of the feventhRollof the Book, feven Angels,

with feven Ce) Trumpets, Symbols of fo many

Judgments upon the Antichriftianizlng Church,

and Empire. The Judgments of the four (/"J firft

Trumpets were executed by the T^orthern Nations,

which ended in the fall of the mftern Emperours,

and the Succeflfion of the (g) Pa^al Empire.,

(a) Chap. 7* i

—

9. Chap. n. 1* and Chap. iz.

(b) Chapters 1 1, c 12. c. 13. c 17.

icj Cc) See on Chap^ 7- 3, 4- Chap, 8«.I.—'-<5.

(S See on Chap. 5. I.'

(e) See Chap S.andQ*
rpchap. 8. 6—13.
(g) Chap. $y I . Chap. 1 3 and 1 7, 8- 1 3.

m^ th,
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The Argument.

the Fifch (a)hy the Saracens > and. the fixth (^) by

the T»rA5, whodcftroyedche hmic^iMhn Eajlern

Empire } and ftill coatinue.as a Wo upon the

Quickly after the paffing-of i\it S^inhometanWo^

which is the llcond Wo, --the Wo of the fixtK

Trumpet, (before which, (c) the Witneflcs will

rife, the ten Kings will hate the VYhore, the Anti-

chriftian Hierarchy will fall, arwl there fliail be

great Converfions) the feventh C^) and lait Trum*

pet founds, out of which there proceed feven (O

Voices , which are the (f)
Voices of the feven

Thunders unfealed, (which were fealed at the be-

ginning of the Reformation, defcribed chap ;o.)

and arc as fo many preparations to the BleffedMU*

lenuium ; out of the feventh r^)ofwhich Voices,

there ilTue feven Vials, containing the final Judg-

ments upon Antichriftianifm,and all the enemies

of ChrilVs Kingdom raifed to Judgment ;
where-

upon a Mofiamental C'O PHIar, as it were, is

(a) Chap. 9» 3--12

(b) Chap.Q. 12-21

fc) Chap. II. 14, 15.

(d) Chap^ ii.''ii,(.. 17 , I '^-
—

Seethe Notes on

(e] Chap. n. I).

(J) Chap. 14.

C^) Chap. 1 4. 19. See Notes on chap. 14- 2.

(h) Seepcig.^ig* andchapten 15. 16, 18 andlg.

^f.

The Argument,

ereaed, with ibis mfctiptioD, his dom- tof^w^^at

the fropbecy alms at a certain time of Chrtfi s VtElory

craer Ins enemtes. md of his af^zaring tn Glory, to hts

Friends and Servants whereupon alio anotncr lucli

InfcriptioniG'given, chap 21^6. -
, . . ^..

After the pouring forth of the Seventh (.) Vi-

al thcthoufand (b) years Kingdom of Chriil be-

gins - which being Exeij:ed, Satan (c) is- loofed

for a little fpace, but the final Judgment comes

on ; at the end of which, the Kingdom isW de-

livered up to. God.
^ ^

. 11. r^

^nd here ic is to be obferved j that becaufe.

the fame things are reprelented in the Chutch

Prophecy , and. in the Book Prophecy
;,

that

therefore there are many Synchromfms, or Coniem-

porary Vifions in this Book : And becaufe the King,

doraof Chrift, and Antichrift are Oppofite • that,

therefore there are many Avn^fX-j ^^ ^P^^fi^^
^^'

prefentations in it : Of which the Reader is here

prefented with a general Scheme - the particu-

liUrs, which are very many, being ta be cate^

fiilly obferved, and gathered out of the Book-

it^Ielf;

faf Chap 16. 1 7«

(b) Chapters 20- 21, 22.

(c) Chap. 20. 3.

(d)^ Chap.io, II.

y ere^ed,
The:

SBsm



The Argument..

Thc-Church of Mf^efus (j) is contemporary

wiih the four firft Seals, and rcacJics from the

Rcfurrcaion, J- T>. 35. to the beginning of dire

Pcrfccmion under P/oc/e/i4«, .4.1). 305.

The Church of Smyrna (h} (in which the Sy-

nagogue of Satan arbfc) is contemporary with the

fifth, fixth, and fcvenrfrScal, andlafts until the

founding of the firft Trumpet, A, S>. 437.

The Church of ferganus CO begins to Wit-

ncfs in Sackcloath at the entrance of the Apoftafy,

/^. D. 437. and is contemporary with the five

firft TrurapetSj and part of the Sixth j
and with

the progrefs of the /Apoftafy,to a Throne, and the

fia^ying oi the /ntipapal Witncffes, by Excom-

munications and Pcriecutions , until about the

itth Ccnmry, or between A. D. rioOjand 1200.

;,' Then arofc the Church o^ (d)7hyatiraj witnef-

ingagainft the depths of Saianical Corruptions,

which continued (during the firft Slaying of the

Witncffes, and the progrefs of the cMahometan

(a.) Chap. 2, 1—8. Sfififdff. 10. 31.

(bj Ckap.z.Q -II.

(cj. Chap. 2. I >- J 5.

(<I) Chap. 2. i8. 6-c.

The Argument,

Wo of the fixth Trumpet (a) until theReformation,'

^.X). 1517.

*Thc Church oiSardis, together with fome low _

appearances of the ^b'tladelphiati State (kept under

by thofeof the Synagogue, chap. 3. 9.) are con-

temporary with the Reformation ; and are to laft,

until feme more perfect Church State fhall ap-

pear j of which (if the Calculations (c) frequent-

ly mention'd in the following Book, prove true)

there will be fome more than ordinary appear*

mce about -^.2). 1697. when the Beafts Months
end.

The Thiladelphian (d) State, the Church o(TJ:yati-

ra (e) in its laft works, the undefiled (/) Names in

SardiSj and thofe alfo of that State Cwhom this

Prophecy calls Them of the Synagogue, chap. j.

9. who (hall come, and unite themlelvcs to the

Church of Philadelphia') carry on the whole feries

of things (during the (^J Voices and the Vials)

^?|||fromihe rife of thatvSate, until the Glorious Mt/-

\^efiiumi that is, if the Calculations here advanc-

(a) Chap. 10.
'

(0') Chap, 3. I— -7,

(c) See t' e Notes on Chap. I3» 7* on Chap, ii. 2. 1 1.

?-:- Wo

(d)thap,3.y.-l^,

(e) Chap. i^ig.

(f)Chap.i^.

Ig)
See Chapters 1 4. c, 1 5. c. i <5. c. i y.

d
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The Argument. ^

ed prak true from J, D. 16^7^ until (aJ J. D,

\y%7. and from 1717,10 izz**

After the Millennium ^ Satan is loofed for a

(liort feafon j
Gog and M^igog compafs the City,

but aredeftroyed . and all the Enemies of Chrjft

are Judged, and perfedly Subdued •, with which

the Laodicean (¥) State oi the Church is cotempo-

rary.
**^'

But befides thefeS)nc/;Koni/ww betwMCt the Church

Prophecy, and the Book Prophecy, it is very ob-

fervable that there are very many Vifions in the

Book Prophecy, which Synchronic one with an.

other, as is frequently obfcrved in the AmKttations ,

of which here is given alhort Specimen, referring

the Reader to the Book itfelf for a larger account

of them.

Synchron. I.

The Seals and many particulars in the twelfth

Chapter, arc contemporary -, as will appear to

any one who compares the fixth Chapter with

the twelfth.

(rf) See Chafturs 14' <<«</ l<^<

(J}) Chap^ 3. 14-- 22. Chap 10.

The Argument,

Synchron, 2.

The Barbarous Nations, chap. 8. 7. entring

[as Gentiles into the outwafd Court
;

the Wor-

fhippers in the inward Temple ;
the Witneffes

^in Sackcloath ; and the Church adlually flying

into the Wildernefs, are alfo contemporary. See

[Chapters 8. c. 11. c. 12.

Synchron, 3.

The Beaft rifing out of the Sea, coming into

h'\s Succeflfion, and into his forty two Months,and

'the ten Kings receiving Power all one Hour with

Irim ; are contemporary with the Extinction of

the Wefiern Empire upon the Sounding of the

JThird Trumpets becaufe when the former Go-
vernment was expired, Another muft needs im-

lediately come intoSucce/Iion.

Synchron, 4.

The Witnefles lying Dead, and the Woman
pid in the Wildernefs from the face of the Ser-

'nt^ Mt Synchronous

.

Synchron, d2 Synchron.



The Argumenu The Argument.

Sjnchron. y. Sjnchron, 8.

The ending of the two times, the beginning, of

Hilf Time,the Thunders Voices Uttered, and then

Sealed, are contemporary SceChap^io.

Synchron- 6,

The full rifingcf the Witneffes, the Fall of

the tenth of the great City, thcpaffing away of

the fecond Wo, and the beginning of the fc-

venth Trumpet to found, are contemporary with

the End of the three Days and an Half, of the

three Times and Half, and of the 1260 days, and

forty two Months, which are in an equal Dura-

tion.

Sjnchron. 7.

The feVmh Trumpet , the foices and the ViaU

;

the Jud^^nent on the Whore -, the 'Beafl and the

l^alfe
'
'Profvet - th e Lamb's Wife making herfdf read)

,

a.e contenipor^-iies.

The thoufand Years ofStithan Bound • the fir (I Re-

furre^ionj the 'Blejfed Participation of it j the

T^eiv Jerttfalem^ the Z^eiP Hea'veHj and l^ew Earth

are contemporaries.

Synchron. 9.

The thoufand Years exftred. Sathan Loofed; the
[Gog and M<»go^ are together in time.

Synchron. 10.

The Fire coming down from Hearoen.^ Sathan s

carting into the Lake ; the Dead Judged , and
withD^df/^caft into the Lci^(?Synchronizei with the
White Throne , the Laodicean Saints fitting down
with Chrifl upon it.

The.

Synchrofi.



The Am'gnment.
\

I The Avr.w^^, orOppofite^ arechciflythefc.

The Kingdom of
Chntt, and of his Saints.

The Church of Epk-
fns, as Apoftolical.

Smyrna.

^ergmus and Antij^as,

Thydint.

The undefiled nanaes

in Sardis.

niUddphia.

The Kingdom of Sa-
tan carried on in the
fourchjor (l^^owan Monar-
chy

J firft as Pagan, then
as Antichriftian.

The Church of Fphc
fus haying left its firft

JLove, Chap. 1.4.
A Synagogue of Sa-

tan, Chap. 2. p.
The Throne of Satan,

'Balaam^ and the ^icolai-

the falfe Prophet, Chap.

The Depths of5atan,
7^;^?H or the falfe Pro-
phetefs, Chap. I. 20,24.

Thofe of the Syna-
gogue,Chap.3.

3,4,p.
I

I he Laodtcean Luke-
i warmne

f

s . i_

The Lamb.

/ . -f

The Argument.'

1
The BridCjthe Lamb's

Wife, chap. 19. 7.

Ch rift's fcalcd ones

and wicnefles.

The great City , the

Holy Jerufalemy the be-

loved City, the Camp of

the Saints, cio,^. 11.10.

Twelve, the Apoftoli--

cal Number, c.7. 4.

Chrift the King of

Kings , and Lord of

Lords, chap. 19. 16.

The Armies which
come in the Heaven
with Chrift, c. 19. 14.

TheDragon,theBeafi:,

the other Beaft vvic'i two
Horns like a Limb.
Chap. 13. It. ~
The Whore, chap. 17.

^heMarked Slaves of

the Beaft, chap- 13 16.

'Babylon, the great City

reigniog over the Kings
of the Earth, c.17. and
the City of Gog and JMa-

^% at the four corners

of the Earth,^ c 20. &.

Twenry,five,the Anri-

chriftian name, mark,
number, c. 15. 18.

The Kirgs of the

Earth, chap. ip. jp.

The Armies of the
Kings of the Earth, and
their Nations, Gogj and
^agog, Chap. 19.15^ iQ.

20, 8
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236.1. 4- f- ^52?'
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REVELATION

1^ CHAP. L

Jh Text.

I TPfiE Revelation of 3ef,s Chrift Ci- c. the DIfcovery and Ma-
X nifeftation of Divine Secrets in a Prophetical Vifion from

uj Jefus Chrift xphich God Qhe Father] gave unto him Cthe Great
'- Prophet and MediatourjU tojheip Cor make known by Prophetical

Symbols and Reprefentations, and aftually to * exhibit, or pro-

'^Iduce the EfFed of every Vifion in its proper time,] unto his Ser-

'vants {i. e. thofe Eminent and Faithful Chriftians, cfpecially Mi-
nifters, who dedicate themfelvcs to his Servicej] things jphich muft
Jhonly [i. e^ fuddenly and fpecdily begin • to] come to fafs Cone
after another Q and [or which f] he CChrift] Jent and /ignited it

Zi. e. made known the Prophetical Vifions of this Book] by his

* Angel Cfomctimes one fpecial Angel fent for this purpofc, and
fotnetimes another] unto hit Servant John i

* So the word is t:k^, 7"*" 5) 20. 14,8. and in this fenfe God is faid to/K«i»

Chrift ; and he to be Unveiled, when lie came into the World.

t Amiis here, JtxonliDg to the CuHom of the Hebrew Language, put for the Pro-
noun Relative wht:h.

B Thui



Annotations on the Revelation. Ch.1.

The Anmutions. i
* Thus GratiuSy Dr. Hammond^ and raoft Interpreters g\.

pound thefe Words 5 this Prophecy containing a Difcovery

of things which were to come to pafs, in a Succeffion oftime

one after another : of which it may be very appofitely faid.

That they rauft come to pafs (hortly, when they are (hortly,

to begin to pafs into Event 5 as an Army is faid ^ D«co«"pg>

when only the Van-Guard begins to appear. With which

Interpretation thefe Words of Dr. ?ocock agree (on >ei,

paz. 145, 150.) Of thofe lafi things, rchich were to be done, or

in doing, to the UU of time in this world, St. John, by reafon

of the certainty of their being fulfilled in due ttme, fatth, that

theyfljmldbehifilled, hr»x*'^ or Jhortly come to pafi. ^

^ Mic had and Gabriel are employed in Daniel ; but in this

Prophecy feveral Angels are made ufe of, but none by

Name ; which , together with the Humane Subor-

dinate Miniftry, employed under thero, are generally call-

ed by the Name of Angel in this Book. From this Verfe we

may obferve theOrder of Divine Revelation ^ which proceeds

from God the Father, as the Fountain and Original 5 and is

committed by him to Chrift, unto whom all Power is given

in the Church : by whom it is fent to his Servants, efpecially

Miniftcrs* by the Miniftration of his Angels, who are under

him, as their Head and Lord ^ and his Minifters, to whom the

Prophecy is principally dlrcfted, are alfo ftilcd Angels, from

their Miniftring to him in this Prophecy, together with the

Angels. See on, 'ver. 20.'

2 Who bare record [/» e, hath teftified and declared by his

-Preaching and Sufferings, verj. 9. and m this Bookl of C£hriiH

themrdof God, cjohn i. I. Chap. 19- I3»li a'^<j4 theTejlmony

J^fu^Chrijl li.e. thc'Gofpel, i Cor. i- <5D aad of all things that he

fofp-' [concerning Chrift while he abode on Earth j and afterwards

in this, and the following Viiions ] »

Ch.I. Annotations on tie Revelation. 5

3 e'alledhisTeftimony, bccaufe it teftified ot him, decla-

Jtbi Wm of God 5 and was teftified unto, or confirmed

ter S this Bo^^^^ from many Gharaders peculiar unto him^

Jf -as that he had given Teftimony (which is part of the -

oLoVan Apoftr* in Scripture, A^s i. 8, 22 &.) unto

Sfcofpe? of^chrift, and to the Divinhy of the VVord of

Godfb^his Preaching, and by his SufTenngs for it ,
and

that he had delivered many things concerning Chrift,of which

S^ had been a peculiar Eye-witnefs 5 which are now upon

I Record in h^ Gofpel, in the like manner of Speech, and way

I °'^S3^^f^s&in^^;efacetothewholeBook.f
"

Vifions he had already feen, thefe Words may very well refer

unto them.

2 ^BMed Lhere and here after].^ he that readethZznd expoundeth

w-th diligence and underftanding,3 and they that hear Cwithac-

Ten onT^or-/^o/tfci.Propk^^

and oradifel thofe things jphkh are witttn therein ; for the time Lot

their^bcg^^^^^^ be facceffively comPleated] is at hand Cand

hcrefore to be regarded , and the Confideration of it not to be

put off unto a f^ Day, as the>. were wont to do, £<fi 1 2.

5 TheDivine Authority of the Rez;e/4/i<?», the Author of

the Book, and the Subjea-matter of it, having been deliver-

ed in brief, in the foregoing VerfesiSt.>A« here declares the

Fruit and Benefit which the Readers and Obferversof it ftiall

reap by it ; and very probably gives an intimation. That ic

ought to be read in publick Ailemblies s here being mention^

oione'Awy^'<L-.r,. or Reader-^ and of many, as it were, aliem-

bled to hear h im Read, and Interpret, according to the Cu -

ftomof the Church. And without doubt, great is theblef-

fiBRattending the fcber Siudy of this Book , and the due
°

B 2 Ob-
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4 Annotations on the Revelation. Ch. I.

Observation of the Correfpondence betwixt it,and the Events

foretold in it, muft needs be a matter of extraordinary com-

fort, efpecially to thofe who (hall be fo happy as to live near

the Times of its full completion 5 as Chriji told Daniel^ chap.

And even what is not fo fully underftood, is never-12. i;

thelefi (according to the Example of Darnel, zn^ ofthe Blef-

fed Virgin. Luke 2. 19, 50,51.) to h'e pondered up^n, and kept

in our Minds^ left we be found wholly ignoraot of the great

Truths contained in this Book, when he Tfmes of their

Confumroation appear: and that thereby Godmuy be wrought

upon to make known unto us, what we do not underftand ,

feeing he hath dec! ired, That be thatfeeketh Jhallfind, a/fd txi

him that kpoth^th it Jliall be opened. Bat chiefly the Bleffed-

nels here pronounced belongs to thofe who praftice accord-

ing to' the pureaud undcfiled Rules of Ghriftian Worflaip gi-

ven in this Prophecy.

4 John to the Seven «CEmInent3 Churches in Afia, [the LcCsQGrMce

\j. e^ the free and undcferved Love and Affiftance of God3 be un-

to you, and ^ Peace {_i e. ] all manner of Profperity, efpecially

Spiritual] from ' him [or The] mhich k, and which wai, andvhich

it to come [i.e. the Eternal and Immutable God,£a:or/. 3-14. who
can therefore revealjand will certainly accomplilh all which is here

foretold, and which belongs unto his Church, fiom the beginning

untcthe end of Time and from the ' Seven Spirits [z* e. the Holy

Ghoft.or Spirit, Zach, 4.2, (5J ivhich are before hit Throne [;. e. is

prcfent, and of Counfel with him who fits on the Throne,wcr Ic-

ing and communicating Graces and Gifts, by its Operations, acT

cording to his fupreme Good Pieafure and Determination.]

« The Seven Churches particularly mentioned in the i ua
Verfe, were the moft eminent and flourifhing of thofe which

were under the peculiar Care and Government oL Jahn'j np-

on which account they might be very well made choice of by

the Holy Spirit, amongft many others, which were then pro-

bably planted in Afia Minor ^ now aWed Natalia. Some Tra-

vellers, (particularly the Ingenious Mr. Spo9n) have remark-

ed

mua^mniii

Ch. L Annotations on the Revelation. 5

cd fcveral Circumftances of their prefent Condition, an-

fwerable to the Judijments denounced agamft them, m the

following Ep'ftles-, vvhich may render it fomeihmg probable

that they were ^mediately direfted unto them 5
mthcuglj^

the Arguments brought by Dr. M^or, and mhers, feem to

me to carry with them a ftiU Conviftion, of what Gr.*;«x

confeflbs, that tiht fev«n AfiatickO^^xtcht^ are but a Pattern,

and Example of the (evenfold ftate and quality, (uccet.Tvc

temper and condition of the Univerfal Church, from the be-

ginning to the end of it 5 of which, perhaps (for uis not

a thing unuOiaV in Scripture) there may be fotne intimation

in ihtir Names, as Grotius has obferved, which might pro-

bably have been made out more clearly, if we had a mere par-

ticular account of the ancient Hirtory, and circumftancts ct

thoft Churches;howeverthat they ait MyJiicaUr\^ not bare-

lyL/>errf/Epiltles,l (hall endeavour to prove by obferva xons

drawn from the Text it felf, in my following AnmtJiijri ^

and (hall not reft upon extrinfecal and more remote Arga-

ments, being fufficiently convinced of the frequent weaknefs

of Rcafonirg upon fuch Topicks in thefe matters. But upon

an impartial confideration of all circurof^ance?, I cannot but

be of opinion, That thefe yit/cw Afiatick, Churches reprefent

iV^feven Periods, and Snccefions of the 'Univerfal ihiirch-,

which in correfpondence to the Creation (a Type of God s

Tranfadions with his Church) is, according to the known

Tradition of the Jctr/, after fix thoufand years of Labour

and Imperfcftion, to enjoy a feventh of Peace, Hohnef?, and

Perfedion s from whence the Pythagoreans, whole Philolo-

pby came from the £4/2, took their Doarine of the pertedtion

of this Number :, which is in Scripture, and particularly m
this Prophecy often made ufe of in what relates toChnft and

' ^'*
' [^andtt apcrfea: number,notuponan AnthtactJcal^

4ff^«»/(fortheNumber Sixis thefirft perfeft Arithmetical one)

but upon a Myjiical ^ in memory of God's having fimined,

and perfeftcd his Works onthe5eye»J/» day 3 and of thc^</^-
* baticM

.1



6 Annomiom ontheKevdmon, Ch. I. I rVi T Annotations on theKtvchtion. 7

^<«//V4/ Reji of the Ghurcb, in the Seventh Thoufand Year of
the World, after Six remarkable Periods of it from Chrift's

Refurredion, of which more hereafter on Chap. 20. 5. How-
foever thusaiuch is certain ;That what is contained in thefeE-

piftles, ought to beduly confidered hy all Churches 3 that fo

they may avoid the Faults therein repretjcnrfed, and the Pu-
nifhments threatned in them 5 For vphat is ^herein writteft^ is

ToriUen for our inflnSiorty upon vchom the ends of the World
are come.

7 Peace, efpecially Spiritual, being the grf^ateft of blef-

fings, is put JD Scripture, to denote all cianncr of Profpc-

rity.

8 I he That is ; J cjv., Jehovah^ who is Being it felf j for thefe

Words are an Explication of that Sacred Name. See the In-

terpreters on Exod.3. 14.

9 It is the Opinion of Mr, Mede, (Difc. 10.) and of Dr.

Hammond^ on the place, That by the Seven Spirits are to be

underftood Seven Angels : But befides that (as Grotius notes

on the place") Spirits ire diftinguiQied from Avgels in the Fifth

Chapter 5 and that Chap. a^. 5. they are called the Seven Spirits

of God 5 which ii a Title not given to Angels in Scripture :

it is not eafily accountable, why Angels fhould be placed in

the fame rank, with the Perlbns of the Trinity, and that be-

fore the Sor\--i and that Grace (hould be Prayed, and Wifh-

ed forfrom t! em, when all good Gifts arefaid, by the Apo-
ftle James, (Chap. I. 1 7.) to come from above, from the Father

of Lights ; and there being no form of a Salutation, or Blef-

fing in tJci ipture in the name ofa meer Angel (for the Angel-

Gew.48.15. 6, is Chrifl:,and not a created Angel) fuchan Inter-

pretation of thefe Words would give a greater Encouragement

to Creature-Wo r (hip, than can be imagined to have been gi-

ven in this Prophecy, which i s fo fevere againft all Idola t ry,

and in which this very Apoftle was twice reprehended for of-

fering to give Worfhipto an Angel. And therefore there be-

ing no neceflity of interpreting the words in this Senfe, it is

cer-

• i the f.feft and the trueft way, in my Opinion to

certainly tne laiew, -n"
^'om^rtpreicnted tit-re

^underftandthemconcernmg t^^^^^^
J^ ,,

^y Seven bpmts ^"//•P^^^
5m;;, the Number of Pcrfc

aton, as wehave f^f^^^V "f^-'^^^.f -,„ ^he Z.vc^fold iucctiiive

hereafter) to xhtUmverfalihurch, n

t^
j ^^ ^^^ ^^

State ot it.

"^^^ZrZit^^O thGod^s SpnH , That

Verfe, ^^e at the 6^^ Vtr e laid to d 7 ^^^-^^^^ ^u^fe 5e^

is, from the Plerr^de
f,'^^^^^jj/^;"<',a Operations. But

ven Lamp difFufcd its ^^'S^^y f^, 7;/btfore Chr:li ,
yet

although .4^ge/x are not ^"
^f, f^^^^^^^^^^^

i ^ot al-

the Order of the Pcrfons of ^^^^

f^f^f\^^; ^^^ry Apoftolick

ferved unto the laO: place.

-» r ri ifi y„Un h the Fttithful Ifhnefs Cof his Fa-

wlich is a new B.rch o. a |;B "g" '°n>
/^f/j 'IJ^,,„^ pif-

Priici of ihe *.-«! »/ ""
^f^' y '

:
11 I four Monarchies,

pofer 01 dicKmgdomsof M="'
fP'^';'f^^„"d by his Kingdom,

BWCfliedforthcm.l

- Note here, the great Propriety ^^ ;^,\™^'',^";;|;^^^^^^

to Chrift 5 for he is faid to be the faitnful Witnefs, that the

fnUow LP rophecy mightbe the more read ijx believed ; and

to^^o&^oSS^^
"ns, diftina from thofe delivered by hira m his Gof^ d

,

the m^

I
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8 Annotations on the Revdation. Ch. I.

tire Revelation of his Father's Will. (2dlj) His Refiirreai-
on is mentioned, becaufe it was the chief Proof of his Divi-
nity, and the Ground of our Faith 5 and chiefly becaufe that
from thence is taken the Epocha^ or the beginning of the Ac-
count of the Times and Seafons of this Prophecy. The other
Titles plainly relate to the Efficacy of his-Blood alone, to our
Jufl::fi:ation and Sandtificatton 5 and to our Praifes due to
him alone, in oppofition to Merits and Satisfaftions, Prayers
to Saints and Angels, and the other Corrugations of the Op-
pofite Antichriftian Kingdom.

6 And hath made m Kings Zto Reign on the Earth in his King-
doiTi, Dan 7, 27. Rev. 5, 10. 2o,6,J md Pritjls Cto offer Spiri-
tual Sacrifices, i Pet^ 1. 9. Rev. 20. 6.] unto God, and his Father
[and not unto Saints and AngelsJ to him CChrift] he Glory Qi. /.

Praife and Acknowledgment of his Pcrfedionsj dW [Kingly] Do-
miniony for ever and ever^ Ciii his Everlafting Kingdom^ Dan. 2.44.
ReveL 1 1, 15O Amen (So be it, and fo it will beO

7 "Behold he cmeth" [i. e. he will as certainly come, as if we
faw him now a comingl mth Clouds [i<,e* with Power, and great
Glory, Djh. 7, 13* Matth. 24. 30.) and every Eye Qof all Men]
Jhall fee him [coming,] and they alj'o which pierced him [i. e. the
Jemy flialheehira, feel his Power, and acknowledge him. Jfa.
40. 5. Zach. 12, 10. John ip.37.] and all Kindreds [Tribes', or
Peopic>/ the Earth \ii,e. of the wickcd,worldly,and ''Antichrifti-
an Part-,] Jhall ivail becaufe of him [their Jiidg, whom they had pro-
voked ; ] Evenfo '^ Amen, [ i. e. this is a ccttain Truth, to be ex-
pe(fied anddeiircdO

" This Verfe relates to the coming of Chrlft in his King-
tlomatthelaftDay, when the J^w, who crucified him, and
all other hfs Eftemies, fliall appear, and be judged by
^^raj^ And it is worth noting7 That Caccordmg to the
Precepts of Art , obferved by the moft Judicious Wri-
ters ) we have here, from Verfe 5. given us in (hort at
the very entrance of this Prophecy, a brief Reprefentation

of

Ch. I. Annotations on the Revelation. 9

of the cliief End and Defign of it, l.he Kingdom of Chrifi:

of which, upon all fit Occafions we are prefented with a

ftprt View , becaufe it is the thing which all tht Events Ty-

pified in this Book, were defigned to produce ; and as it

were the Catafiropke of this aKn^ki^ov woiH^a of the World

(according to Phtin^s's Phrafe) or of all the TranfaSions

which have appeared on the^^afge of it.

" A Form of Speech in ufe with the Prophets, denoting

the Infallible certainty of what they foretold. Or, cofneth^

may here lignifie, hebeginfjeth to come 5 as^er/e i. See * Dr.

Pocock on Joel.

'3 Earth is taken in this fenfe, fometimes in this Prophecy 3

as we (hall fee hereafter.

'+ This Word, in Scripture, is put to affirm, that the

thing vptU be, as well astowifh for it, and approve it.

8 [And do not doubt of the Truth, and Extent of this Pro-
phecy i for] / [Chrift,who have revealed it] d.-n./^/pid '' andO-
mi'ga^ the beginning and the ending [who am before all things, and
fhall abide after them for ever,] faith the Lord [Chrifi] rphich ie^

[or, The That is], and vhich n>a6^ and which is to come^ the Almigh-
ty [as well as Eternal Jehovah, who can bring to pafs the Words
of this Prophecy, from the beginning ot it, to the end or

Tinie.]

'^ Thefc are the firf\ and laft Letters of the Greek. Alpha-
be t ^ whereby the Beginning and Confummatun of allThings,

Times^ and 6*e<a/o/7j-, is afcribed to Chrift : as the incommuni-
cable Attributes ot God alfo are, vi%, his Name "Jehovah^ and
his Almightinefs. So that this Verfe contains a plain Deciara-

tion of the Divinity of cur Saviour.

9 IJohn^who alfo am your Brother [in the fame Faith] and Compa-
nion in tribulation [i. e. a Fellow- fuffcrcr with you] and in the King-

m

|.i
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Annotations on the Kevektion. Ch.I. I Ch.I. Annotations on theKtvAmon. ii

tl^

lO
dom and patience Cor patient '•* cxpeftation of the Kingdom] of Je-
fu^Chrift Cdelayed unto the time of the end, I><j». 12.4-13. Rez/^
'O' ^s 7-3 »'^ r.in " Banilhmentl in the IJle that is cdlled '« Patmos
for Cprcaching] the mrd of God, and for the teftimony of Jefus Chrift \^iel
the Gofpci.]

,

'* For fo the words feem to fignifie, and may very well
be Tranflated, by a figure common in Scripture ; for this

Kingdom was to have begun in its full Power immediately
at Chrift's Elefurreftion, and was then expedcd b^ the Apo-
ftlcf, A&s I. 6. but was (till patiently to be waited for^

until the time of the end to v/hich it was deferred. Altho
the words may more properly relate to the Patience of
Chrift 5 or to his own patient Expeftation of his Kingdoms
until the times agreed on with his Father^ See Chap. 3, 10.

'' In the time of Domitian, about the end of the year of
our Lord 9$, or the beginning of <)6:,zs Ghronologers gene-
rally agree.

Situate in the Archi-pelago, about 40 Miles from the
Continent of AJja, towaf's Ephefuf, in the Sea next to the

Churches to which he wrote. And as £ze)^/e/ and Daniel
had their Vifions when they were in Captivity 5 fo alfb

might it be, by way of Correfpondence, Ordained by God,
that John (hould receive this Prophecy in a place of Exile 5

Reftraints, and places of Reccfs, and Retirement from the

wicked World, affording the fitteft difpofitionsj and op-
portunities for Divine Communications.

10. In>ai in the Spirit ''
C ^- f- under the immediate Power of itj

OH the " Lords day^ and ''' heard Qhat is, perceived in my Spirit,

unexpediedly, and as it were from] behind wiif, a great voice, as
jofn Trumpet^ \j. e. a very loud vxm^^ as the fouiKi of the Trum-
pets on thefolemn Feftivals, Pfal 47. 5. or in the time of War,
Zechar.Q. 14. to raife my attention, and to encourage me-, and
to fignifie that Judgments were tobedcnounced.3

'* That is, I was not in the Body, but in a Spiritual Ex-

tafie

tafie or flapture, under the immediate aftings of the Spirit

of God, reprefenting things to ray Soul, and not to my

Senfes, 2 Car. 12. 2.

" The Firft Day of the Week, or xhe Chrilf/afi Sabbath/m--

{\itutedin Memory of Chrift's Refurreaion, and called, The

Lord's Day (a Phrafe never ufed in the Nen? Tejiamznt, but

v/ith reference to this D^;', znAtht Lord's Supper), becaufe it

was blej/ed aad fanhifiedhy Chris's Re///rrec?w«*, and the De-

fcent of the Spirit (intimated here, by Jjhn's faying, that he

was then inthe Spirit), 2ind inftituted, and fet apart by his Au-

thority, as the Day in which his Worlhip was ordinarily and

neceffarily to be frequented by all Chrijiians. And the Day

isherepunftually expreffed (which is alfo exaftly obferved

by Ez.ekiel and Daniel^ for the benefit of the Churchy which is

to take notice of Tivtes andSeaJons\ tofhewthat ihefe l^iji-

ons commence from Chriji's Rejitrrel^ion : For to that end on-

ly is the mention of this Day proper to this Prophecy ^ On
which he might truly ftilehimfelf, The FirB Begotten of the

Dead 5 and he that was dead, and is alive.. And according-

ly we are not to fuppofe, as fame do, that he received this

Prophecy on the Annual Diy of the HeJiirreSion , but that

(according to the Decorum x.o be obferved in Vifions and Re-

prefintations") the very Numerical Day, in which Chrift arofe,

wa?, as it were, recalled, and reprefented unco him, as the

BcginuiHg of the Time allotted to the Aborts oi the whole

Reprefentation. And from its being faid. That he v/as in the

Spirit on that Day, it may be coojeftured (feeing that every

thing in this Prophecy has a myftical fenfe, which yet is the

primary and moft proper) that the Day of Fentecofl^ on
which Chrift gave the Gifts of the Spirit, was joyned in Vi-

Jion and Reprefentation with it; as the fima E)ay may hap-

pen to be the iC7»g'/ CoronatiomT\i\ Birth day too.

" Words of feeing-, hearing, and the like, figiihe in Scri-

pture, the Anions of the Inward Senfes, as well as of the Out-

vpard.
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dom and patience Cor patient '^ expe£l:acion of the Kingdpjm] of Je-
fu6Chrift Cdelayed unto the time of the end, Van. 11.4-13. Kev^
f o. 4, 7.3 n>a6 r.in "' Bani(hment3 in the Ijle that is called '« Patmos,
for Cpreaching] the mrd of God^ and for the teftimony of Jefws Chrift [^id
the Gofpei.J

'* For Co the words feem to figniffe, and may very well
be Tranflated, by a figure common in Scripture , for this

Kingdom was to have begun in its full Power immediately
at Chrift's Kefurreftion, and was then expcdcd by the Apo-
ftlcF, A3x I. 6. but was ftill patiently to be waaed for^

until the time of the end to v/hich it was deferred. Altho
the words may more properly relate to the Patience of
Chrift -y or to his own patient Expedation of his Kingdom,
until the times agreed on with his Father. See Chap. 3, 10.

'' In the time of DofHitian^ about the end of the year of
our Lord 95, or the beginning of 96,35 Ghronologers gene-
rally agree.

Situate in the Anhi-pelago, about 40 Miles from the
Continent of AJia, towar'^'.s Ephefus, in the Sea next to the
Churches to which he wrote. And as Ezekjel and Daniel
had their Vifions when they were in Captivity ; fo al(b

might it be, by way of Gorrefpondence, Ordained by God,
that John (hould receive this Prophecy in a place of Exile 5

Reftraints, and places of Recefs, and Retirement from the

wicked World, affording the fitteft difpofition?} and op-
portunities for Divine Communications.

10. Iwas in the Spirit '' [ i. e. under the immediate Power of itj

on the " Lords day^ and "'
heard Qthat is, perceived in my Spirit,

unexpediedly, and as it were from^ behind me, a great voice, as
oi_a_Trumpet^-[Le^ a. very loud voices as^tb& found of the Trum-
pets on thcfolemn Feftivals, Pfal 47. 5. or in the time of War
Zechar.g. 14, to raife my attention, and to encourage me-, an-

to fignifie that Judgments were to be denounced.]

'' That is, I was not in the Body, but in a Spiritual Ex-

tafie

Ch.I. Annotations on t/?e Revelation. 1

1

tafie or Rapture, under the immediate agings of the Spirit

of God, reprefenting things to my Soul, and not to ray

Senfes, 2 Cor. 12. 2.

'" The Fir ft Day of the Week, oxxhtChriSiian Sahbath, irts-

ftituted in Memory of Chrift's Refurrection, and called, The

Lord's Day (a Phrafe never ufed in the Ncvp Tejiantsnt, but

v/ith reference to tbisDdr/, andthe Lord's Supper^, becaufe it

was b/ej/ea and fanhified by ChriU's Rcfiorei^ion*, and the De-

fcentof the i'/^/rit (intimated here, by Jjhn's faying, that he

v/as ther inthe Spirit), and inftituted, and fet apart by his Au-

thority, as the Day in which his Worftiip was ordinarily and

neceffarily to be frequented by all Chriftians. And the Day

isherepundlually exprefled Cwhich is alfo exaftly obferved

by Ez.ekiel and Daniel, for the benefit of the Church, which is

to take notice of Tifftes andSeafins), toftiewthat thefe f^iji-

ons commtnce from Chriji's Refirre^ion: For to that end on-

ly is the mention of this Day proper to this Prophecy^ On
which he might truly ftilehimfelf, The Fir§t Begotten of the

Dead 5 and he that was dead,andis alive.. And according-

ly we are not to fuppofe, as (bme do, that he received this

Prophecy on the Annual Day of the RefitrreBion , but that

(according to the Decorum 10 be obferved in Vifions and Re-

prefintations') the very Numerical Day, in which Chrift arofe,

wa?, as it were, recalled, and reprefented unto him, as the

BcgiHHiMg of the Time allotted to the A&iofis of the whole

Re'prefentation. And from its beino; faid, That he v.'as in the

Spirit on that Day, it may be coojeftared (feeing that every

thing in this Prophecy has a myftical fenfe, which yet is the

priiTiaty and raoft proper) that the Day of Fentecoji^ on

which Chrift gave the Gifts of the Spirit, was joyned in Vi-

fion and Reprefentation with it; as the fimii Day may hap-

pento be the King's Coronation and Birth da^ too.'

" Words o( feeing-, hearing, and the like, figiihe in Scri-

pture, the Anions of the Inward Senfes, as well as of the Out-

ward.
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Amomiom on tbe Kcvckmn. Ch. I. I Ch.I. Annotations on theK<tvthnon.
12

II Saying; I '' am Alpha Mci Omega, the firji and the lafl -. Anda>hat

thoufeeji [in this Vifioii.l ivrite in a Book, Qbr greater fecurity and

continuance, Job 19.23,14.3 and [end it unto the jeven »' Churches

which are in AfxaCthe Lefs], mto Ephefus, and unto Smyrna, and un-

toPergimus^ and unto Thyatira,d;i(/H?jfoiardiSj anJ unco Philadel-

phia, and unto Laodicca*

'* Thefefokmn Titles ofChrift's Divinity, are here repeat-

ed, not on'y tor the greater Affurancc; of the CcTtaiiity of

th^^fe Vifions, but to lignifi'2, by bting placed ifDmi-diarcly be-

fore the Comiiiani, to write to t'atSeven Churches -^ That rhefc

Epifiles relate to what was to corns topafsintheEnd ofTirpti

and that they contain a Succeffion of Prophecy from the H.ft

to the laft ; and the foletnn Appearance of Chri(i, v/hich fol-

lows, and the whole Preface v^ith which this Vifio.t is iiirro-

duced, do make it highly probable, that they were dcHgncd

for more xhinfeven private Churches^ of no very large Extent

or Duration.
*' That thefe Cities were all in being in J')hn'sTivae,\s pad

doubt 5 only it hath been qaeftionedby fome, whether there

were Churches as yet Erefted in all ofthem 5 which yetfeems

to be a groundlels Scruple , feeing that the Apoftlc Panl Co

long before profefles, that he had at Ephefuif a great Door,

and an Effedual one opened to him 5 and that the Word of

God increafed fo mightily throughout all A/ia , that he

thought good to tarry amongft them for the fpace of three

years, A^s 19. ic, 20. and 20. i'8, 31. See ArchbiJIjop Ufii-

er's Treatijc, concerning the Original of Bijbops, and Metropo-

litans
'-i
and of the Lydiuny or ProconfuUr Afia.

1 2 And I turned to fee fwhofel the voice Cwas3 that [fake mth me :

And being turnedylfaup [even golden"^ Candleftiik.^\iLcpic(cniu\g (even

Churches.!

^* Candlefticks are Symbols^ or vifible Hieroglyphicks of

Gkurches 5 taken from the Candlcftick with (even Branches,

and

"tl'TIlDsinit, uuder the Law h which was a Typecf the

16 Andmoft, efpecially the Landldttck, ^-. 4.. awesO

',-tat Light to the CaHdleJlic-kin ihisfv./;.//.

1 3 And h the rm4 - of tk' feven ^^^'^^^^
^

^^^^^^"^^
of Man [i.e. Chrill walking in the mida ot taem, to order

14, asthePr.-cftsdidthe ^^^^^^^^J";r%^^ fg ,0

^^'.%r.^Tt«'.o"i../oo. rE.od. .3,40 39.
^7; ^^f^^

Dan: 10 s,-}andqirt about the Paps fi'^^^r^'^^f'^st'^/if^L'
y'^^

c u / piv/ 18 8 20 f- to dcnoe his Rov.il Prictthood ; a

iftwkbc^galfo't'hl habirof Kingsanc.=n.ly amongft rhc

%jiern Nations, Job. 12. 18.

J

- Hence,perhaps,itwas, thatGod corrirnnnded (;£W 25.

;7. and ^i. 8. 2.) that the Larnps Ibou Id be lighted on

t'hat part Z.A..6 „;.. ..»».r^. ^^e ;;/;# or ../^^/. Branch of

Xc Cald!efiici , fignifying thereby Chrifc, to wnorn v,e

ov'.ht alltolookfor 'liels., and from who^ we have all our

Light and Knowledge. See Ainfiporih on A.v//i;. S. 2.

14 His head
•^> a,d his hdr rrere rrhhe lih lV.d,a6 r^hite a. Snow

Diifing his Eternal VVifdomand Authority, Dan.
7.

9-3 -«^

h^ll^here .s a .lame of Bre CPcnetranng all th.ngs by hiS Pro-

See, with quicknefs, power and terror, T>an. 10. 6. E^k. 1-

2-j, Hebr. ^. IT-, 1
3'^

" H^nce may be pfoved the Confubjiunttali ty and Equalit:^

of the Son with the Father 3 the fame Exprethons being ulcd

in D^nidy concerning the Fatkv.

J5 And

'li-
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14 Jnnotationf on the Kcvehtion, Ch. I. It.^^-. r /If . .• *z..r ^xr«u/,/^^ tc
3 . , ,. p .. .„ L ,

v>ij. 1. r^ |»i j^ L ^Annotations on the iXGVdition. 15
^5 Andhus Feet [cfpecially when he comci to Judge his

UiLirch,y/j. 53. 7J li^e unto fine
'' 3rd/i, .w if //»<-;» krW :« a

'

("•^''^c^.^''
^' ''cP'^ercncing the ftabfJity, power, glory and terror of

hisa£tion.s and piinilhments, and that his Servants are to be pu.
rihcd and rehncd by fuffen'ngs, Dan, lo, 6. 12, 10. Malach. ch.7
and 4.] a'ld his voice as the found of many (Waters [i. e. his word was
powerful and terrible, like that of a raging multitude, ficnified
by Waters, D.m 10. <5, pfal. 93. 4.]

^

See Dr. Hammond, who feerns to hive given the fmc
kn(e orthtre Words 5 wherein is reprefented a litry Haming
Appearance in Glory 5 taken from a flaming Fire, in which
the lower part looks like Arrber (which we iranflate Fzw?
Brajs')^ and sh-' Flame, efpecially the upper part, is of a white
colour.

i6 And he had in his right hand {i.e. under his mighty power
dirc6lion and proteftion^ in fafetyand great honour, Pfal. 18.3/.
•7? <fw* T 1. 14, Cant.S 6r\feyen Stars [i. f. theAnge'sof the le-
ven Churches, ver. 70.] and out of his Mouth jpentajharp tiro edged
Smrd [i e, his word, (harp, quick and powerful, for the deftrufti-
on of his Enemies, and the defence of his Friends, Efh^ 6. 17.
Hebr. 4, 12-J and his countenance {i. e. the manifeftations ofhimfelf'
Cant. 5, 15. Pfal. 4 O^tfas as the Sunjhineth in hisfirength [at noon

'

in Its grcatelt height and brightnefs •, that is, very Glorious and
of MajeltyO

17 /fndrrhenlfaiphim [in this glorious and terrible appear-
ance,] IfeHat his feet as dead [for fear Q and he laid his ri^ht hand
for power and fupporc] iipo« me, faying unto me,f.v not, ^I am the
firftand the lafi [: e the E ernal Almighty God, who can fuftain
and itrcngtnen thee, Dan. 8ji8. 10, 10, 18O

5 the Foiintain and
lold [nowj
a certain

iS 1 amhe that Liveth [i. e. the living God
-Author ef Life] and was deadZfot your Sins:] <<«^

Ian aliTfC [and that] for ^z/frworf. Amen [i. e-. This is « ^^^l-xu
Truth.] and [I] have the Keys of ^ Hell [i. e. power over the ftate
and place of fcparated Souls, to call them back or retain them
vrhsn they are departed out of the BodyO andof Death Qit k\i^ to

keep

keep men fom it •, and therefore fear not •, for it you wrre real-

ly Dead, I cbiM raifc you up again. All which louks v. ;ch a F-iL

Eye on that threat Fir\i KefurreUion.'} c» 20.

r -«f
^ T5 Sl?. See Eammohd^ on Matth. 1 1. and BiQiop Vear-

fan on theCree^.

10 vAnd upon this affurancc, ftand up upon thy Feet, and be

of good Courage, and] ^m^ [in a Book unto the fevcn Church-

es as I before commanded thee, verf 1 1.] the things »>bich thou hajt

f/en [already, ^' in the reprefcntation of the feven Stars, and

fevcn golden Candlefticks, verf 11, 1 3, K^-] fd '- [write alfo]r^^

things TPhicharelnow in being in my prcfcnc Apoltolical Lhnrch,J

and the things r»bichjhall be hereafter lC\^cccmvc\Y to the very cndot

Time.]

^ It is manifeft from the next Verfe, that this is the truefenfe^,

of thefe Words 5 where it is exprefly faid, that the Sevejji

Stars were Seen by him in his Elight Hand j which are there-

fore the things he hadSeen ; and were written v/ith the refc

of the Pre/^fe, in a Book, 10 the fcven Churches, verfc i i.

'" Here he is commanded to write the tpfiks to the feven

Churches ^ the firft of which, viz,, that to Ephefits, as we have

there (hewn, refers to the State cf the then ApoJioHc.il Church,

beginning at Chrisi's RefurreSion ^ the others to the follow-

in" fucceflive States of the Churches to the End of the

W^orld.

20 [Which thrngs,prefcntand future, are] the'' /%//frv[or the

Prophetical and Myfticalfenfe] of the jeven Stars which thou fajpe^

in my right fed^f/ [which are the things thou haft !ecn, and not the

Myftery to be written concerning them-, '^ and{ytntc] the feven

Golden CandleBeks [i <r. the myftery or myftick fcnfe of them alfo.]

T'he feven '^ ^ars areZot fignifie and reprelent, Gen* 41. 26.] ihe

Angels " [Or Paftors] of the feven Churches •, and the feven Candlejiick^

which thou fatpefi, are the feven Churches lor , are "'* feven Churches,

that is Bodies of Chriftians under their fevcral Paftors -,
as well

thofc which are no#, as thofc which (hall be fuccelTively here,

after*]
"^

' Thef.
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t6 Annotationmftbe Revela.-.t..-,^ Ch. IV

3. There words, which are of the AccHjinveC^, and put ',

hymyofAppoC^ior. plainly rrfer only to.he,^^ngs which

, aJe, and (h .U be 5 whicb are here faid to be the Wyfierj, or

li;V./ ^e.«;;.J of the Jeven Stars ; which therefore are

not r'tred to/as being not themfelves the Myftcr;>but the,.

th^ng whichw^retobe myftically explaiped mthe followv.n^

Srknd from Wellfo we are plain y g^^^^^o under-

ftand, that the Subjed Matter of thefeEfii?/^."
M^Sfu.l, and

not barely Uteral [ and that they concern things future, as

"t'AlShlied whatismeantby 5...and Ca.^.^.

whofe farther myftical mea. -.og, as they relate to Churches

then in being, and to future SnccefTions of them and theu:

Paftors, i. la gely delivered in the ^.-.llowing Ep^Stles.

"The MiM^g Spirits, which attend on God, are call-

ed A.gels, in Scripture, from their being c^^loycd.s Mefen-

^lin his Service : and therefore by the ^.;ge/. of the a^^^^^

iuft be meant the Pajiors of them (which are bere ckarly

dm nguifbed from the thurches themfelves; from their l>ke

O&f delivering God's MefTages to the People, and put-

ti^ng up their Prave?s unto him , Upon which Account he

7,|wZ, Prieft is called. The Mejje.ger (or Angd) of the Lord

if Holis, (Malach. 2.7O v^^erc Age (that I may obferve

this by the way) is evidently taken coimwdy 0^ Dr. iV

.'1 on the Phce, confefTcs) for the SuccelP.on ot the whole

W. Prufthood, comprehended there under the common

Srme of Lcvi^ their Father; and fpoken of as one Perfon 5

becTufe they vvere all of the fame Stock, and all feparated o

the fame Funaion. And as they are upon this Account call-

—ed^getr^ toareiheyxalled S*-*;^, from;^^

lightning, or inftruaing others. By Angels therefore in this,

and thcfollowing Chapter, is meant, the Evang^hculMtntnrf,

Jcprefented by Angds% all other Minifterial Agents are in

hL Prophecy ), becaule the prefent World is fi^jeft to An-

gela, under Chrift, the Head of thcro, and the Angel of^e

»f>/^U

Ch. I. L„h^„.atiom on r/'^Tvevdation. i j
Covenant j Whereas the ^tfr/c/fo fofflrc. (that is, the Kingdom
of Chrifl, at his lafl coming, as the ^pc^w* fpeaks, HeL 1. 5.)

,19 to be ruled byChrifland his Saints, and is not to be in

I ffthjeffigftuttto Angels.

. V* It is here faid, That i\itfeven CandkSfickt^ are, orfigni-

fie feven Churcker (for fo it is in the Greeks 5 not the feve»

Churches, which might fccm to have determined them to the

I

feven in Afia. The Epililet are indeed to be fent to theye-

ven Churches of Afia^ ver. 11. But the myltical meaning of
them, is not here faid to belong to the Angels,or to the Seven

Ckurehei,o( Afa only, but to Seven Churches, and to the An-

gels of them, from whence it is plain, that they are prophe-

tical, delating to Seven Succejfims of the ZJniverfal Church.

See Mr. Mede.

" Book_i.Dijc. ^2. and pag. 905. DoHar MoorV Expofitmn of the EpiHle t»

the Seven Chwreh'es.

-^—D^ CHAP.



1 8 Anmtatiom on the RevektiOfi. Ch.U.

CHAP. n. ^ <

Tfce Text.

UNtothe Angel Cor Evangelical MIniftryp Chap. i. 20,] of the

Church of Ethsfus Zshit is now planted there •, and of that

Period "of the Church, which is myftically reprefcnted by ttD

imtf •, tbefe things faith he that holdeth the Seven Stars in his Right

Handy tfho malketh in the midft of the Seven Golden Candlsfticks •, D- c.

Chtift, the Light of the World, who is more immediately prc-

fent with them to enlighten, guide and fupport them. Chap^ i.ij,

16, 20,3

Annotaiions on G H A P. II.

> This I (ball hereafter endeavour to make out, to be the

principal^ if not only drift oi thefe EpiSiles^ from fuch Chara-

fferx and Argnmtnts^ asfhallarife from the Tex* it felfi Very

good Interpreters, and particularly Grotiuf^ on Revel, i. ii.

have thought, ihaxxYitfeveral Succejjtons oi xh^ Church, here

reprefented, are intimated in their very Names, according to

a wayof Allujion made lafe of in Scripture, as well as in Hea-

then hnthors. For thus the God of Ekron, whole True Name
is thought to have been Baal zebachint, or the Lord of Sacri-

fices, is called in derifion Baal zebuh, or the Lord of Flies 5

and Belzebul, or the DunghilGod. And the Prophet Micah
1. I4i ^5* manifeftiy alludes to the Najms of Cztjer, calling

Achzib a Lie 'y as if its Name were derived from Cazab,
which in Hebrevp fignifies to Lie •, and the Citv Marefijah is

thrcatned iohe di^»herited, in alluiion to its Naote'-, and A-
dullam is called the GUry 9f Tfi-aeL, perhaps (fays Dodor Po-
eock on ih« Place) from ics SHu^iom , its Strtngtby or its

Bean-

Cb.IL Annotations on the'd^tvAzxioti. 19

Beauty, or fome other Reafon, probably taken from it«

Name,\s the others arc, although now unknown. And fuch

Paronomajia's, or Altuftons, miy be more frequent m Scripture

than we think for, by reafonof our Ignorance m the Pritni- -
live Language, and of the Story and Circumftanccs ot the

Places, Whofe Names are alluded to.

* IfenowCobfervc and approve, Tfalmi.6r^ thy Cgocdl jrorts,

and thy labwr » Dn the work of the Gofpel-, in converting, m-

ftruaing, and governing thofc whom thou art fet over, i Tfef/.

y, 12, I Tim, y. 17.] andthyptience, Cand perfeverance m it, and

under fuffcrings for it], and hon> thou canji not Ccndure, orj 'bear

Cwithl them, jphich are evil [in Life or Dcarine, but cafteft them,

when they prove incorrigible, out of the Church and thou bajt

tryed^ them fey the Gofpel, Oal i . 8. i John 4 I ; by their Works

Matth. 7. ao. and by the Gift of difcerning Spirits, l Cor. 12. lo.J

which fay they are Apples Cfcnt and comcniflioncd to jpreach the

Gofperi. and are not, and hafl found them liars. Cor Falfe Apottles,

ABs 20. 29, 30* and 15. r, 14. i Cor. 15* 12. 2 Cor. ii* 13- Oal.i.6.

I and 2 Epift. co Timothy. 1 John 4. 1.3

- Labour alfo may here fignific a zealous and unvpcariedpro-

f(f^Q»~of the Gofpel, amidSi the greateji Difcouragentents, as tlae

Word is t»ken, i Cor. 15. 58.
r^ r t

3 Thcf? Words refer to the zealous Execution of Difctplme,

for which the Church was at firft very remarkable, as appears

from I Cor. 5. i Tim. i. 20. Tit. 3. 10. 2.'john 10.

+ It appears from Scripture, that there were many Falfe A-

pojiles {otetold by onr Saviour^ Matth. 2 j^ 11, and by the A-

pojile Faul, in his Admonition to the Elders of the Church of

Ephefut, ASs 20. 29,30. Who generally feera to have infi-

nuated themfelves into the good Opinion ot' the People,^ by

fpeciouf pretences of being Brethren, and by creeping into

their Honfes and AffemWes M?iamres,m^ privity^r^Poi by coat'

municating with them in thtltFeafisof CA^rifj', as appears from

1 Cor. II. 26. Gal. 2. 4. I Tim. 3. 6. Jude 4. 12. and from

this place j where they are faid, to pretend to be Apofiles.vfhcn

D 2 <%



Annotations on the KtvcMon. Ch. 11 I Ch.IL Annotations on theKcvchtion20
tbtywere not. For the Heretickf fecm to have afted more clofc-

lyandfubtily while the ApjjiUt vfere living than afterwards 5

which made it a difficult task to try and detcd them , which

yet the Apj^ioUctl Church did with great Zeal and Care, by
exAtnining Iheir pretences by the Do^rine they had received of

Chriji'i and by Gifts of dilcerning Falfe Spirits^ as Clement

Romtinus attefts in his Epiftle to the Corinthians. And this

place fcems to determine this SucceJ/ian of the Church to the

Ti.wsof the Apjftks 5 the Pretence of being ApoIil&s.OT Mef-

/e»girs,Jentaud co/HiniifDnedby God to pre.tch New Do&rines,

being peculiar to that Age, and made uie of by Simon Ma-
gus, and his Follower^, pirticularly by Ceriathitf, againfl

whom Jjhn wrote his Go/pel -, who pretended to New tieve-

lations : And it being not peculiar to Ephefus alone, but to

raofl: other Churches, vvemiy reafonably conclude, that by E-

phefis is not underftood that Church alone, but the Church-

State of the Apoflolical Age , which began on the Day ofPen-

iecofl, next following the Afcenfion of our Saviour^ in the Thir^

ty third Year of our Lord, about the Tire;;/; Fonrth Day of

May, as BiJIiop Pearfon has (hted the JEra of the Apoftolical

Church iii his firft Le&ure on the A3s. From this place we
may learn, That firift care ought to be taken in trying and

examining thole who are to befent to teach others 5 and that

the Canon of Scripture was fetled by this ApoHolical Church
,

(he having; duly tried and rejeded all other Pretenders to A-

poflolical Do&rines 5 and that the firft State of thtChurch was
purely Apojiolical.

^ 3 ^ac/ Cyet thou] ^^/? ^or;i ' CAfflidions, although thou canft

not bear ' with them which are evil ;~] and haft Cftill] patience^, and
for my Names fake [J. e* for me, and upon the Account of my Gof-
ycl^hafi laboured^ \jn it3, and haft not fainted Qnider it, nor under
thy lufFerings for it, Gal. 6. g. 1 thef. 3.13.3

21

* Such kind of AUufijns are frequent in Scripture, as Ront.

1.24, 25,26, 28.

• This

6 Thisbeing a Repetition oi what wasfaidinthc foregoing

Verfe feems to intimate, that their Labour and Sufferings

were Great, and very Remarkable ^ a Repetition fomctimcs

denoting fo'much in Scripture.

4 l^:verthelef,Ihavefomerphat{pi^com^\3.\ni-\ aganft the- he-

caufe thou haft left Coc« remitted, and abated fomethmg ot 3 thy

firft
' Cor former, fervent, and inEenfe3 Love Cof me, my Golpel,

and KingdomJ

, So the Phrafe is taken, Matth. 5.23.

, « So this word is rendred by Grotius and Dodor Hammond,

and, I think, rightly. And as Grotius thinks, that Love and

Defire, may by wayof Allufion, be fignified by the Word h-

phefus, fo may a\fo the Greek. Word here made ufe of, mtimate

fome RemiJJion, or Coolnefs of their Firfi Love, by the fame

Figure which the Prophet Micah makes ufe of, Chap.f .1^,1^.

and which Gr<7/7«/ thinks the Apojile ufcs, Kom. i. 17, 28, 29.

where alfo in the 7gth Verfe there is a manifcft Allufion to the

Name Jadah, which fignifies Praife, Gen.ig. 35.

9 Tne Firfi Love, which the Prophet, 'jerem. 2.2, calls the

Kindnefs of Tonth, and the Love of Efpoujals, is ufually very

fervent, but is wont foon to cool and abate in the beft of

Men. And accordingly the Church at firft, when ("as Hie-

rom fpeabj) the Blood of our Lord was rearm, and the Faith of

the New Converts was Fervent, was very Zealousin all its Du-

ties and Offices, as appears fiom the A^sof the Apofiles, parti-

cularly from CA-*;*. 2. 41-47. andC^^;. 4.31-^7. where we

have a perfect Pattern of the Firii Love o( ihe Apo^oltcal

Church, in the Church of Jerufalem ; efpecially in their ha-

ving all things common, and calling nothing their own. And

—yerirra very ftiort fpace, as foon as the Numler ot the Dijci-

ples,'jind with them the CAwrc^-Kczrewwtf, was multiplied, there

arofe a murmuring of the Grs^ians againft the Hebrews, e-

ven in the Infant-Churchy as we read A&s 6. occafioned by

the Pr/We of the Hehervs, as Bifhop Pmrfon ha? fiicwn, in his^
Third

"Tprsw
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Annotations on the Revelation. Ch.IlrW Leaure on the ASs 3 .wherein :-.. „..^ in the Behaviour
of Ananias and Saphira) there are early Tokens and Types
given o<: a Declenfion in the ChHrch, which proceeded fo i^r

_ as to this matter, even in thofe Firji Times ef the Qofpel that
Paul tells the Philippians, (Chp, 2.71. of his F/;/i?/e to thein
luppofed to be written ahout A. D. 59, or 62.J that all Men
foHght their own, a,,dnet the things of Jcfus Chriji. For not on-
\yDentas forjook Paul out of Love to this prtfent World, but
AI^r4 grew vveary of theLahur of the Gofpel, and went not
with Paul and Barnabas to the work, Ach 15.58. and Pe-
ter hmklf, for fear of the Jem, was guilty of DifimHUtion
^al. 2. 11, 12. And the Galatians had generally departed
from the True Notions they had received oi ChrijHsn Liber-
ty, and z Working Faith, Gal. 5. i, 6, 7. and were grown
very remifs in their Afts of Charity, Gal. 6. 9. And the
Lhurches mentioned in Scripture, are frequently reprehended
for great Enorraites 3 fo that it is no wonder that the Churches
in After Ages proved guilty ofthem 3 the Love ofmany wax-
7^^ c<>W betimes, as our 6'4w-tf«r foretold, Matth.2±. 12 and
/^^«/ complained, 2 rim. 1.15. and 4.16. But this Propheci
refpefting principally the Apoftacy which crept into the Vifi.
bleGhurch

3
by this pafTage is chiefly meant y^;!»«^e^rees of ir

which were then advancing: John, at the clofe of his firfthpme, written not long after the Revelations, warning the
ChriUians to k«p therofelves from Idols , and the Myftery of
Imqmty, of ^vTiich Wisrfhiping of hngels was a part, already
working, even whenSt. Paul wrote his fecond Epiftle to the
1 hejjalonians about the year 49. as forae think, or «. Ac-
cording to B/>; Pe«r> ; from whofe Opinion, that of a
Judicious Perfon, well skilled in Scripture Chronology, does
not much differ

5 who dates theConceptionof Antichrk^.D
_J4.^wh,ch may very weU be ^^^^kd^^ abating,^r^frr„^
fLove^ac\e,nug to the 0;,. G.^, being fb often defcri-bed in Scripture by Metaphors taken from Chajie Love, and E.
fpoufals 3 and Idolatry being fo often likened to its contrary,

Adtti-

GhJL AnmtMbns on the Revelation. 1 3

Adultery, and TarHicdtiOH. However, it is cerwin, That in

the Times of the Apoftlcs, fomething was even then work-

ings whijh made way by degrees for the Following Apofta-

cy. Such, perhapF, were, ("i.) A Natural Love of ^iet

and Eafe, and Fear of Trouble and Difpleafitre :> whereby, by

Decrees, their Zeal was abated, which was the Fault of AW^.
and Peter, who yet returned to their Firji Love and Worlds.

(2.) An excejjive Efieem forfome VaSiors, for their Gifts, to

thtdefpijing of others 3 which was the Cd«yc of the Divijions

in the Church of Corinth^ as appears from P^afs Episiles to

them. C9.) A Domineering and ambitious Temper in thePj-

Jiors thcmfelves, which was the Fault of Diotrephes, 3 Jvhn

9, 10. C4) A Want of m/itual forbearing one another 3 the

Jewijh Chr']iidus Judging and Condemning the Gentiles^ and

the Gentiles defpiling the JcvMjh. (5.) Divers Falfc Opinions

brought by the JtvpiJIj and Gevtik Converts into the Church 3

efpeciaily with relation to Angels and Departed Souls 3 which
are the ufual Subject of P^^w^s EprSilesj and of which he treats

par'icuhrly, 2 Thef.2. 1 Tim. 4. i. Col. 2. (6.) AndlafJ-

ly, God out of hia infinite Wifdom, permitted, even in the

pure Church of the Apoftolical Age, not only Errors and He-
rejtes to arife through the Common [raperfeftions of Men and
Churches^ but alfo a Foundation to be laid for the Grand Vi-

fible Apoftacy, which began very early 3 and rofe to a great

heighth, not long after the Departure of Paul from Miktum^
and that from amongft the Chriliians themfelves, as the Apo-
flle plainly after ts, A3s 20. 28-30. And was to be carried

on by foms of them, or by the man of Jin --^ that^is by a

Vifible Body, or Succejjion of Men^ under the pretence of

-

Myjiery and Godlinefs^ and of Antiquity and Apo^oUcalnefs
,

as appears from 2 Tkcf. 1 .—i Tim. 4. i. and froni the fecond
Verfe of this very Chapter.

5 Remetnbtr '"
theref(>re from tvhence Cor, from what degtees of

Love3 thou an fallen^ and refent^ and do the firji }forks i_Vfith the
iJkcZ^al -,3 or elfe I mil come unto thee qmkh' Cand that on a fud-

den^
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tfcn, and unexpcdedly Q and mil remove thy Candlejlkk " Qor
Churchy out of its place Cand give it unto another, Mmh^ii^ 43*3
except thou repent, ^^ „_

Here is laid down the True Way of Reforming the

Church, and of its ejcaping DefiruSiion'^ viz. by her conlidfr-

ing wherein flie hath deviated irom i\\q Qojpel -^ by which
Rule the Falje Apofiles were tryed, Verfe 2. and in repefithig

of, or forfakjf^g her Faults: and in z zealous praffice ef her

firjigood Workj^ accordingto the Model of theGofpel. And
we have here given us two different States of the tirflChftr-

ches '^ vi-z. of their Fir^ Love, or Purity 5 and of their /?e-

rHJJpon of if, and Deviation from it.

" This R-ecioval is not to be underftood of the particular

Church of Ephfi'.s ^ which is noted by Bijhop TJJher, to have

continued, and to have preferved its Metropolitical Prehemi-

nence entire, until the time oiCoKflantifte, whiift others of the

Seven had been deprived of it : And although there be not

now at Ephefus fo much as One ChrOfian, (which Mr. Spoon

looks upon as a fulfilling of this Prophecy')yct the Judgment
here threatned, was to conte quickly j and muft thcretore refer

to fometliingwr^re earlji than lis prefent State. And therefore

Ephefus myftically here repreftnting a Church-State, the rewo-

viffg of its Candleltick_ muft fignifie, its ceafing to be fuch a

Church-State as it tpas before '-^ the Pure, Primitive, and Apo-
ftolical State of the Church, degenerating:, by degrees, and
that very foon, from its ¥ir^ Love , and becomirg 3 Syna-

gogue of Satan, in the following 5»rce//z(7»: and its Priviledgcs

and Preheminences, in the Kingdom*of Heaven, being taken
from it, and given to other Church Succeflions, according to

the Denunciation of Chrift, Matth. 2 1. 4^.

6 But Cyet, tiDtwithftanding this defeft,] this thou, hajl Ccom-
mendable in thee,] that thon hateH [fo far art thou from fuffirring

and conniving atj the Qinclean] deeds [orj pra£ticesj of the ^"^i-

colaitanSj rfhicb lalfo hate^

Ch.ll. Annotations on the Revelation. 25
'* A fort of impure Hereticks, who about the year 80 or 90,

after Chrift, much about the Time of Cerinthus^ taught, that

it was lawful to t;at things facrificed unto Idols h
andthatMa-

trimony was a mere Humane Inftitution, not obliging theUn-

fcience 5 and aflbrted the Lawfulnefs of Fornication, znd mU

manner of Vncleannefs, fathering their DoBrine (as the titrt-

tich then were wont to do) upon ISIicholas, one of xhtfeven

Deacons in the ABs 5 from which Opinions and ?raaices the

Church y^^s as yet free 5 although it afterwards fell into fome

of them 5 and there were fome, even then, vfho forbad Mar-

riage, which was one ftep to the increafc of this Impurtty 0%

the Nicolaitansj ii Tim.^. 3.

7 He that^' hath an CunderftandingD ear, let him hear Cattentive-

Iv, confider, and underftand,] »>bat '^ the Spirit Cfpcaking by the

Prophets] /dzVfe Cby me, in this Prophetical and Spiritual hpiltlej

unto the Churches [of God in all Ages and Succefiions of them, tor

whofc Ules it was written.] CAnd] to him lot that perfonQ that

o:/frco»zftibQheRcmifsnefsof Love, which is to be found in this

Church-State,] mH I give to eat of the ' tree of Life, which is inthe

Paradife of God ; O.e, the Enjoyment of a happy State in Chrilfs

Kingdomj Kev^ 22+ 2. Ei^k- 47* i^-H

'' From this Verfe it feems to appear, that thefe Epiftlcsarc

Spiritual and Myftical, becaufe the fame Sentence is annexed

to them, which Chrift makes ufe of at the Glofe of his Para-

ble?, or Myftical Difcourfes, to engage Attention, and to

teach. That all men were not capable of underfanding them, but

thofe whohad their Minds duly exercifed in Spiritual Things :

And the manner of fpeaking being here altered from what it

was at the firft Verfe, viz.. from thefe things faith Chrili, into

itear ivhaf He Spiritfaith ; Hereby feems to be intimated, that-

thefe are Spiritual and Prophetical Epifiks, fpoken by the Di-

vine Spirit in Chrift, whith teas to teach the Apofiles all things-^

and fhiw them things to come, John 16. 12, 13. Part of which

are here revealed, relating not to the fingla Church of Ephe-

E >*
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JS» aloncj but to the Churshes in the Plural 3 that is, all the fe-
veral Periods znA Succejjiont of them.

' The Particle, what, refers not only to the following Sen-
-te»ce, but to all which rvent before, as appears from the Epifiles
to the Churciet of n^atira, Sardit, Philadelphia, and Laodi-
cea 5 in which there is nothing that follows this Proverbial

. Sentence j which muft therefore have a reference to what pre
ceded it.

^

'* This Promife refers to the particular Ovcrcomers of the
Evil o{ ^^QhChuTchState, and not to the Churches themfelves-
for as feme Men may fall (hort of overcoming Viceand Error 'm
a good Church- State, (6 others vmy overcome the £w7of a had
one. And the Promifes to the feveral Overcomers, are taken
from the Defcrjptions given afterwards in the latter part of
this Prophecy, of the Nevp Jerufalem, or Kingdom of.Chrift •

which as they have promoted, fo Jhall their Reward he. Now
the Earthly Paradife, was aTypeofChrifi's Heavenly Kingdom-
and to eat of the Lree oj Life, in the midji of that Paradife
IS to berefrelhedandnouriftied with Divine Communications
in the Kwgdom ofChrift j in which the Saints and Overcom*^
trs (hall Reign with him. And here we arc to take notice
that the Rewards arefuitedto each particular State 5 to he re.
frejhedby eating in a State of H-i;>;/»e/}, being proper to thofewho are wearied with Labour and Sufferings 5 and a Crown
in the next Succeffion, being the fit Reward of the Overcome
ers ^a fiateof perfecution. It is alfo further fit to be obferv-
ed, Ihat the%*/ ofPrimogeniture is not given to Ephefus,hut
toSm^rnathc Symbol of the apaedChurch-Jiate, which has the

u'^l
''W^beftowed upon it, the Symbol of Royal Dignity,

which of Right belongs to the Firfi Born ',and thcvetyKingld^of the NewJerufaUm is given to P^/7^^e/;>;&/^. of which

r ^ f PF'^' ^"^ ^^"^ ^'^«'*» ^'^ the Symbols ; which
leems to be (hadowed out unto w, in the Bleiji:fgs of 'Jacob,
CGe«.49.wUh tuayby way of Al/egory/^nd JTypical,
be accommodated to the Myftical//.^./ the Church), whor^

the
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the Precedency, both in Dignity and Power, is taken from

Reubeft, the Firft Born, becaufe of his Infi ability, and having

demedhis Father's Bed h which may be Typical of Ephefm\

Early Departure from its FirjiLive, andot the Idolatrous A-

^

pofiafie which crept into it betimes 5 which is a fpiritualDe-

fflement in Scripture: whereupon its C<i»<i/ef7zc^wd!f removed

out of its place-., that is, it loft the Rank of priority it was to

have in the Kingdom of CArJfl, which was given to the next

Succeffion of Smyrna for it's Conflancy in Afflictions', bnref-

fecially the New Jerufalem State, coming down in the Phi-

ladelphianSacceffioa.

8 Andunto the Angel CVerfe i.] of the Shurch in Smyrna •", rprite-,

thefe things, faith the Brft "' and the Laft. which iras dead, and it alive i

Cthac is, Chrift the Eternal God, who raifed himfelf from the

Dead-3

'" Smyrna is the next City of the feven. Northward from

Ephefus, and about Forty Miles diftant from it 5 and it is ftill

a Metropolitical See, having yet no more than Two Churches of

Greek/ in it, and One or Two of Armenians. It's Name may

by a Figurative AUufion, be derived frovaiSyriac^ wordfig-

nifying Bitternefs,to denote the bitter perfecutions of the Church

under this State.

'' Thefe Attributes are made ufe of, to encourage them to

undergo their SufTerings , as having been already experien-

ced by Chrift, who was God, and bad vanquiflisd Death for

them.

9 /i«o»'Cand approve] tfcy Cgood] works, Hn the propagating^

of my Kingdoml and tribulation Cinder perfecucions] and poverty,

^xjrexcrcam wane , by ihy being fpoiled ^'^ of thy Goud •,] but

thou an Creallyl rich [.in Grace, and in my Efteem and Favour Q
and Iknow the blafphemy ' [J' e. Idolatry] of them [or that party,]

that
fy^

they are Jews ^ Qhatis, boaft ihcmfclves to be the pure
Chriftians, the true Worfliippers of the one only God G and art
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«.rCtrulyfoJ^«Mr^Creally,.and in God's Account 1 tfc. » 5^«^:

gogue ofSatan^thzt is, an Antichnftian Congregation.3

— .r Aswasufual in Times of perficution, Heb. lo. 54. . .

"? Blafphev/ji is a Cotttnmelj, or Reproach of God, by attri-

buting that to a Creature which is properly his 5 whence in

Scripture it is put to fignifie Idolatry, which is the higheft

Blafphemy. Scelfa.6$.7' iMaccak.2.6. 2 Maccab.^.A. ^n6.

this Bla/phe;»/ then appeared in the Rwereftce paid to Martyrs,

which was the Beginning ofIdolatry.

^ The Phrafes and Exprcffions of this Myftical Book are

taken from the Old TeHament, and the Jewijb Oeconomy.stjhich

was Typical of the Chrijiian, as the Apoftle afferts, i Cor. lo.

l^A. the Type in this prophecy, being conftantly put for the

Anii-Type, or thing fig^ified. And therefore according to

evTot ufual Figures by 7^^ here muft be undcrftood, CAr/-

^;.l. who a^^^^ Ihcal Ifrael or the«A»3.iv i..^^%-

^XX^True IfraeK ^sju^n Martyr c.Ws them 5 whofe

SVory and proper Priviledg it was, tobe the Wor^^ppers of

^rdneTrle &.i 5 whilft all the World befides, were

ouiliy of Idolatry. Now the >/ being wont to pride

fhemtelvesin their priviledges , ^^fe here reprefented are

alfofaid^to /.> that they are Jem, that is, boaft of it, in al-

fuVion perhaps, to the Name J^dah, which fignifying Pra^fe

ASfgiving; ishere,and&y the Apoft^^^^,^, l^'^?

S;;; to denmeaBW^^^ Confeffl''^. joy«ed withafeekingthe

Prarfe of Me;/,ns Grotii^ has noted on the place ^
and as is ob-

vious frim the laft verfe of that Chapter, as 1 before hinted.

-Of which Pride of theirs, there is an 5^*"^"^
^"^^"f,";"

the very firftApoftolical Church at Jerufalem, A^s 6. where

-Ihe Heirem^x^ Natural Jet^s who came from ti^ Loym of

Abraha;».negleaed,ot proudly defpifed, the Helenrfis. or Pro-

J^/^^ GJ/«, altho ?e^. by their ^^^^^^?^^
^^l^fjl

thcrofelves. And therefore in proportion 5 by Jem here

maft.be meant thofe Cbriftians who more than o^^dmanl^

Ch I)
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only, when ^^ ^^;
f/^J,^^^^^^^^

17. was tl^en a word
v^ord Jen', ^'^'"'J'^J^^^ov rather than of their Nation ,

-
lignihcative of ^^eir R^l'g^oP;

^. ^f the.«e God , or

>libtExpfai/e^by Ph.10, and Interpreted by the LXX,

OV. 29. 35-
,.rnrdina to the Original of the word,

>• 6'./4« figmfies,
^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^hofe Congregation,

the Great ^^''''f'^y^J^?^^^^^^^^ and not ot

thefe Pretending pure
^''^^^^hlmous or Idolatrous Prafti-

Chrift's, becaufe, by their ^^^^P^f^^^^^^^^ Worthip him,

ies, they did indeed, ^."^ ^" ^„**^ 'j'"^
'fiut this was at

opd Propagate his A^chrtftun Rtngdom^^ bu
^^^^

>.. or the only True, or
V^J^^^fj^^^^^^^^^^^

K;n:Srdrh^"t=;andD.l^red the pure

%ow the Chut^h oi S^^^^i^^:t
fionof the Church, ^"

^^^^^'^Vffrwas at b g,ven them
cd , and in which a ^rownof Ufe was

^^
lal

J^^^^^ ^^^^

at the Empires becoming ^^"7"./
reprehended refers

^^^f
Y^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ the Church,

fion, ^tif H°"«""/"\^^^^^^^^ andrufferingcon-
corruptcd the purity of

^h«"/2T._.^ocenilv raid to Mar-
dition , and the reverence at ^^^

"^"°J^^^"^'y ^ ^n-
ry«, -ndthemtroduci.g^t^^^-^^1^
der oretencc of winning the neafoeni, g^w. 6 \4vOp

..Au^H^liMaaiadMkdMB^^MMa
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^agogfte or Congregation of a prevailing party amongft them.
Which phrafe is made ufeof, in oppofitionto the Title given
the JewJ in the Old Tejiament ^ who are called Numh. 2

1

16. The Congregation or ^^ynagogne of the Lord: which th^cor*
rupt party of this Succtffion had forfeited, by its Antichri-
ftian or Satanicallnnovations^ as the Jei^j alfo did upon their
ApotiiCy under Jeroh.am, 2 Chron. n. 15. who are there-
upon faid to have Sacrificed unto Devils or Satan. And it is
worth Obflrvation, that the laft degeneracy of the -jewifh
Church wnen, as it appears from the Gofpels, it becamca
^iatantcalSynagogHi, confifted chiefly, in vain Traditions in
Atte(^.ting Titles, Honours and Preheraency, in neglefting the
^iritual Serviceof God

, and in expefting a prefent WorldhKwgdom of ihe MeJJJrfs, inftead of a Future, Heavenly StJe
ot It and of the iC/;,^^^^, ofGodwtthinus, confifting in
inward Righleoufnefs and Peace 3 and laftly in Cruelty and
t'erJecHtton, and in cafting out of \\itSynagogue of the Lord
the true and faithful Servants of Christ. Now in whatfo-*
ever% of the Church there may be found fuch a T.^rper
and bprrit Prevailing 3 fo much may it be faid to have of the
Synagogue of Satan in it: Much of which was vifible in this
fucceffion, m thelftrifes amongfi Bijhops, about the Superiority
and the l'reheme;;ency of their Sees ; in their ralli Cenfurini
and Excontmunicating one another for flight Matter*: as ac-
peais evidently in the Behaviour of PopeHa^r; in the Op-
pofit.ons made m this period to the Doar^.e ct the An.ient
th^lrajis^ and in the introducing a great number of Cere-monus R,tes and Cuftoms into the clrch, to bring over the
i^^^^»d Pagans to the ChriUian Religion.

^ ''^^

^'^^Z"TJ& ^kin^r^ch thoujhakjupr. iV^rl h:hl.J
1rt!!?T^^y eviTMen, asliisInrfrumTnTs.1 cTLt^iyou [who have the couraec not to denv mrl L.!. r V "''^

°f

3^
^ ten days Zflf yc3.rsQ Be thou faithful uttto [the fuffering of] death,

and JmiUgive thee acroven ^' if Life [i. e^ Freedom, irom Pcrfecuti-

on, Rewards and Honours*^

:! tea

" PerficMtors do the Devils Wor^, Eph. 2. 2. and to him

JmJUh Martyr frequently attributes the Pagan Perjecutions^

becaufe they were promoted and feton by hhln^igation.
"' For many fell away in the Times ofperfccution.

** Days, in Pfophetick account, are frequently put for

Tears j as is evident from Numb. 14. 54. t'.zek, 4.6. and

Dan. <p. 24. where the Days of the Seventy IVeekj, areun-

derftocd by moft Interpreters of Tears. For a Day being the

Firjij and moft Natural Meafure of Time, depending upon
the conftar^t and moft known Revolution of the Sun 5 is put

in all Languages, and particularly in the Hebrew, to exprels

indefinitely, a length or continuance of Time--^ as the Days of
Herod fignifie in Scripture , the Time of his Reign 5 and is

limited to/i7/»efcr/d7» continuance, by circumftances , or ac-

cording to the Will of Him who makes u(e of it : as it is by
God in Scripture reftrained to fignifie a Prophetical Tear, as

is evident from the places I have quoted: againft which,
Grotiiti has Objeftcd nothirg material, as Dr. Moor has ful-

ly proved in his Myftery of Godlinefs, Book 5. Chap. 15.

Now thelafl: and greateft Perfecution ot xheChurch under Di-
ocletian, lafting, according to all Chronologers, exactly ten

Tears j It is evident that this place muft refer unto it : efpe-

cially if we confider that the Vjfwn of the Souls under the

Altar^ which is Contemporary with this Succejfton ^ immedi-
ately preceeds the great Earthquake, or change of Things un-
der Conjiantine 5 and that no Example could be brought by^
Grotiuf, or Dr. Hammond of n ten days Perfecution, in the
^imes towhkti ttieyltmit this/><«/7i^e , and that ten,doe% not
denote in iScr7/>/«re a (hort time when put indefinitely, but
is always put for one of a long continuance, (it being, as

it were, the plentitude of fimple Numbers') as is evident froco
Numb. 14. 22.jf<;^, 19.3. X ^am, i. 8. Ecclefj. 19.

Further

(•
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5 2 Annotations an the Revelation. Ch.U
Furthermore, feeing that the things referred to in this Pro

phec^f being for the ufe of the whole C^«rc6, ought to be il-

luftrious parts of H7i?tfr/, and not References to (bmething.

not Tranfmitted unto us (^with which (hift Grotius putsbiThis

Reader) what more Notable part of H/^^jry could be referred

to, than that of the ten Tears Verfecution^ which gave Date
to the Hira Marlyrum ^ and is a moft fatnous CharaSer of

Time 5 exaftly anlwering in its ten Tears Duration, to the

Prophetical way of Accounting a Day for a Tear, and fit to

be made ufe of by the Holy Ghoji, in Tranftnitting fo remark-

able a Period of the Church down to after Ages.

*f A Crown denotes Regal and Triumphal Honours, and
a Crown of Life is oppofed to the Deaths and Martjirdo»ts

they had before Suffered: And hereby is plainly fet forth the

Freedom from Verfecution they Enjoyed under Conjiantine^

at the end of the Tenth Verfecution ^ which, according to the

Accurate Computation of Mr. P^^/, in his Critical Annotations

w-^onBaroniHs^htginFeh. 23. i^.D.go^.and ended June 13th,

A.D. 913. when the famous Epocha was Inftituted of the

Churches Freedom front Perfecution -, mentioned by Eufebius

in his Chronicon, and by the Author of the Alexandrian Chro-

mcon.

From which Time we may date their Crown of Life , Con '

Jiantine daily proceeding to advance and fecure the Church ,

which enjoyed great Freedom (bating only fome (hort Per-

fecutions, particularly that under "Julian)^ until it came to its

higheft pitch of External Peace and Honour, under Iheodofl-

us the Great, who died atMilan A. D. 395. on Jan. 17. or

Feb. 24. after he had given Pagauifnt its deadly Blow, by

his Famous Defeat of Argobalies and Engeniua, A.D. 394.

11 He that hath an Ear, let him hear what the Spirit faith unto the

churches CVerfe 7.3 CAnd] He [i- e- that perfon] who overcometh,

Qhe Perfccutions, and Evils of this Churcn-State, and pcrfeveres

unto the End, in the Precepts of the GofpeljjyZ'^;^ not be hurt of the

feconci deaths [,buc (hall efcape it, Kev 20 6-2

12 And

Ch.II. Annotations on the KtvdaXxon. 50
^^ And to the Angel of the Church in Pcrgamos '\ write, Ihefe

things, faith he who hath the fharf'' Srrord^ Qofthe Word and the Spi-
rit,] with two edges, Qo inflidl: fcverc and Iharp Judgments, chap.

** Pergamos is diftant (torn Smyrna, Northvoards, about
five hundred and Ftrty Furlongs ^ and there are in it now
but a few Families ofmiferable Chrijiians, and but OT\e church-
although it was anciently the moft Famous and Chief City
of Afta the Lefs, having been the Seat of the Attalid^e, who
vjtit rich and potent Kings 5 and of the Roman Proconfuls:
For which Reafon, as well as in AUufion to its Name, it may
be put to denote here, The exalted State of the Church ; High
and Ufty FabricA/,and Ihings, being called, Ti ns^joj^, by
the Afiaticks: And becaufe of its (a) excejfivt Idolatry it is
a fit !>;« of the Apojiateiiate of this Succeffion, in which the
Apofiajy was exalted to a Throne.

-^ C^»rr«;/w/f/ daily encrcafing under this State, theStyleis
here changed, and ChriU'is reprefentcd with zjharp fwordin
hfs tiand.

^hy Cgopd] worhi and where thou dweUefl, even where

)PlJh^°^^'^ ^hS\'^' under the Dominion of the

13 Ihuw thy

Antjchriftian Apcftafy ,] andO know that neverthelefsnXU
^^/.yiCorretainefttheprcfeffionof: myi^ame Cahd haft no- re-

?°S'fl'^^/^°'"^"8
Antichriftian h and tft not den°^J%

nef in r f*"^ '-,"°l"°'?
'^^^^^'^thojedays Cor Times of Dark-nels and Cruelty,: rpherem Antipzs ^ Ci/e. the Oppof-rs of Po-

?rS^Ct^ W«/M.^^^r Cor Witnef5,D whowTMn^by^.
y^r'jn^f?^^'^'-. "r*^

frequent Deaths: among you Lor under

SrJnftlni^'T^^
"'t^^ 5.r.« Cor Antichrift: dwelletb Cor hasIlls conftant Residence, m great State and Power, a tL/ t

(<«) Andr. Cdfar. in loaim.

13 The



5^ Amomions on the Revelation. Ch.Il
^ The ApoSiafy is now called Satan's Seaf, or Throve

5

becaufe that upon the Churches Exaltation^ under the Chrijii*

an Emperors, a Worldly Kingdom, and a Pagattiz,ing Chrifti.

anity^ arofe by «/?^ree/, efpecially at Rome^xo fuchan heghtb,

that U became at laft to have a Supremjcy^ or a Throne in it 5

to which Satan't power in this World is likened in Scripture,

viz» Ifa, 14. 12-14. Lukf 10. 18. John i'. 31. With
which the Hiftory of thofe Times agrees •-, it biins; r^vident,

that from about the year 400. and odd fthe prccife year I

(hall endearour to determine hereafter), when S-itan's Syna-

gogue feeras to have arrived to its maturity 5 that the Apofta-

fy daily increafed, chiefly upon the Grovpth of the Papacy^

which came to have a Throne about the year 6o5, when
Boniface the Third Ufurped the Title of Vniverfal Bi-

Jhop.
*' There might have been perhaps a Martyr of this Name

at Pergamus 5 although the Story of him related in the Gr^ej^

Menologies, is vehemently to be fufpeded, zsGrotius has well

noted, a Brazen Bull being not a Pumjhment araongft the

Romans^ whofe Laws were then obferved at Pergamus 5 and

the R.dations of thofe e^r/y Martyrdoms^h€vcv^ juftly called in

queftionbyfome of the Learnedft Men of the Romijh Church.

fiuthowfoever, the Names made u(e of in this Book, having

conftantly a myftical (ignification, this atfo muft be underOiood

after the fame manner 5 and it will then plainly denote. The

Oppofer of the Pope -, that is, fby a Figure ufual in this Prdphe*

cy") the whole Body, or fuccejfion of thofe, who during this pe-

riod, witneffed againft the Apoftafy of that See , a Catalogue

ofwhom you may findin/Z/yr/V^f, TJjhsrj and other. Authors.

For hn\ fignifies againft; or contrary j and n«« ia the Old
—Word for Fat^:, from whence, by a RLeduplication^ 4.,€t-^

ters comes xrairot?, or ItaTjorxj; that is, P*/?ff, ox Holy Father^,

for which confult what is (aid by the Etymoligifis o\xi oi dur

fti^hiuf^

'i

Afl4

Gh.lL Annotatiom onthe Revelation. 35

And the Word Antipas^ is made ufe of, and not Avrnrot-

Tsocs, or hV'xiz&.'aux(i, becaufe this was a Common Name, which

the others were not : And becaufe thofe Names wonld have

given fitoo open intimation of theMyfiery defigned by them ,

contrary to the Holy Secrecy and Referve ufually obferved in

this Prophecy.

14 But CyetH I have a few Cor feme little, (maW] things Qo
objeftU agoing thee, becaufi thou hall ^'_ there Cwhere tliou dwelleft,

and amongftyou,3 them[pr a prevailing Party] that fcoW Cprofefs

and pradlilell the DoBriae CPrecept and CounfeJ] of 3' Balaam,

£/. C' the Falfe Antichriftian Prophet,] who taught Balack C i- <?•

the Princes fubje^t to Antichrlft,] to cafl a jlumhling-block Cor an
Occafion to commie Sin] before the Children of Ifrael Cthac is,

the Chriftians of that Age, the Spiritual Ifrael"} to * eat thingsfa-

crijiced unto Idols^ and to commit CSpiritual] Fornication Cwhich isl-

dolatry.]

^'' Although the Apofiate Church had the throne 5 that is,

the Antichrijiian Power , and Preheminence 3 yet the pure

Church Sate is here blamed for having them, or that prevai-

ling party amongfi them, although ihey could not help it 5

becaufe, that it had not arrived to that perfecfion of Gifts

and Grace/, as muft neceffarily have cafi out the corrupt party

by irs power and efficacy. Thus the Apofile blames the Corin-

thians, I Cor. 5. and 2 Cor. 7. that they had not mourned^

that the inceifuoasperfon might be cafi out from among them 5

and, for want of vehement Affe^ions of godly Sorrow, De-

^re. Revenge, 8cc. by which aloue they could approve, and

clear thcmfelves in that matter.

^' CoTicemmgthh wicked advice o^Balaam, who counl<;l-

led Balack, to draw the Ifraelites to Idolatry, by enticing

them with the Converfation of firange IVomcn^ you tray read

the 22ri, 2^dy 2^th,2%\h Chapters o\ Numbers, and the i6t&

. F 2 Ferf
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54- Amoutionson tfe Revelation. Ch.Il
- The Apo^afy is now called Sa.tan'i Seat, or Throne

5

becaufe that upon the Churches Exaltation^ under the Chrijii*

an Emperors, a Worldly Ringdora, and a Paganizing Chrifti.

anity^ arofe by degrees^ efpeclally at Rome, to fuchan herghth,

that it became at laft to have a Sftpremacjt or a Throne in it j

to which Satan'z porper in this World is likened in Scripture,

viz^ Ifa, 14. 12-14. ^"^ 'O- 1 9. John 12.31. With
which the Hiftory of thofe Times agrees •-, it beinT; evident,

that from about the year 400. and odd ("the precipe year I

ftiall endeavour to determine hereafter), when Satan's Syna-

gogue fecms to have arrived to its maturity j that the Apofta-

fy daily increafed, chiefly upon the Growth of the Papacy^

which came to have a Throne about the year 6o5, when
Boniface the Third Ufurped the Title of Vniverfat Bi-

^op.
*' There might have been perhaps a Martyr of this Name

at Pergamtts , although the Story of him related in the Greek,

Menologies^ is vehemently to be fufpedted, zsGrotiui has well

noted, a Brazen Bull being not a Punijhment amongft the

Romans^ whofe Laws were then obferved at Pergamus 5 and

the R.elations of thofe e^r/y Martyrdoms^\y€\w<^ juftly called in

queftionbyfome of the Learnedft Men of the Romifh Church.

fiuthowfoever, the Names made ufe ofinthisBocA, having

conftantly a rayftical fignification, this alfo muft be underftood

after the fame manner 5 and it will then plainly denote. The

Oppofer of the /*<?^e , that is, fby a Figure ufual in this Praphe"

cy^ thevphole Bedy^ or fuceejjion of thofe, who during this pe-

riod, witneffedagainft the Apoftafy of thacSees a Catalogue
ofwhom you may find in ///yr/V*5f, Vjher, and other. Authors.

For avTi fignifies againft, or contrary j and nS^ is the Old
—Word for Fathr j from whence, by a BLeduplication o

ters comes wdivxi, or TT^otOTrot?; that is, P*/?e, or Holy Father}

for which confuU what is (aid by ths EtyntoUgijis oat oi d»'

flathfUf.

An4

Gh.IL Annotations' on the Revelation. 3 5
And the Word Antipas^ is made ufe of, and not Avrnrdc-

wj, or hmv«.-na:<x<;, becaufe this was a Common Name^ which

the others were not : And becaufe thofe Names wonld have

aiven itoo open intimation of the Myjiery defigned by them ,

contrary to the Holy Secrecy and Referve ufually obferved in

this Prophecy.

14 But Cyetl Ihaz/e a fen> Cor fome little, fmalQ things Qo
objeft] agoing thee, becaufe thou haft: "_ there [where tliou dwelieft,

and amongft you,3 them Cor a prevailing Party! that hold [profefs

and pradtireH the VoUrine CPrecept and CounfeJll of '' Balaam,
£i. <r. the Falfe Antichriftian Prophet,] »^ho taught Balack C ^ <?•

the Princes fubjeft to Antichrift,] to caft a ftumbling-block [or an
Occafion to commit Sin] before the Children of Ifrael Cthat is,

the Chriftiiins of that Age, the Spiritual 7frael\ to * eat thingsfa-

crificed unto Idols^ and to commit CSpiritual] Fornication Cwhich is U
dolatry.II

"'° Although the Apojiate Church had the Throne 5 that is,

the Antichrijiian Power , and Preheminence ; yet the pure

Church Siate is here blamed for having them, or that prevai-

ling party amongji them^ although they could not help it 5

becaufe, that it had not arrived to that perfection of Gifts

and Graces^ as rauft neceffirily have cafi out the corrupt party

by its power and efficacy. Thus the Apofik blaroes the Corin-

thians^ I Cor. 5. and 2 Cor. 7. that they had not mourned^

that the inceSiuousper/on might be cafi out from among them 3

ant^, for want of vehement Ajfe&ions of godly Sorrew, De-

fire, Revenge, 8cc. by which aloue they could approve, and

clear thcmfelves in that matter.

^' QoZiCtxrixTigiK^swick^d advice o^ Balaam^ who COUnH-
led Balack. to draw the Ijraelites to Idolatry, by enticing

them with the Converfation of ftrange Womcn^ you may read

the 22-^, 23<^, 2\tbi2'^\h Chapters of Numbers^ and the i6th

F 2 Verf
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J 6
yinnoimufli i/«

^^ . t^ ^^ M r)bou dfi Cin which thou art not wholly mexcufa=

rerfi of the S'fi- as alfoM/c^A 6. 5- ^ P^^ 2. ^S- and>/e

1 1, together with the Expofttors on thofe places. Whereby

is plainly figntfied the mcktd.Counfd of tU AnUchniiian

Party efpecially of the Papacy,(ivf):{\ch, like Balaam, prc< ivJs

to P/-(7pLy and Infallibility') whereby the 5>c«/4y Pov>ers,

Reprefented by King Balack, were perfwaded to entice the

people to Idolatry'M wor{hippingBre<iW'J'^'«''>.andW
L. So that this i^eri^^ comprehends the Tif»es in which

thefe Dolfrines were cfj/i^r^j-yer^e^, and at laft tmpofed ; and

feeras to re^h until about the year 1100. when Antipas ot

tbe faithfnl Witmjfes againft thefe, and otaer Errors which

had been before /^/« by the Anathemas of feveral Counalt^

and lay tnoftly concealed and hid within the .4p^/4fe Church-,

began to unite into an open and vifible Body,and to appear

un^er the Name of the Waldenfes and Alhge^fes, in a more

direft Oppofition to th^t Satanicah or Antichriflian Authors

U, which had hitherto over-powered them. Upon which,

Lnifiory teftifies, vaft Numbers of all Ranks andQaalities

united themfelves unto them.

* To eat things-facrifced unto Idols ("as appears from the

i4;;^^/ Difcourfe, i Cor. 8. and 12.) was accounted by the

Corinthians no fauU, and was defended by them (as Grohu^

notes upon the place) by very fubtile Diftinaions, not unlike

thofe ufed by the Papifisy in defence of their Idolatry 3 and

therefore by it may be here meant, fome leffer degrees, and

plaufible Entrances of Idolatry, fuch as the Honours given to

Martyr,, their Relickf, and the like 5 which they were more

guilty of mxhh Succejjion, than of dovpnright Idolatry ^ and

is therefore placed firft here, before Fornication ^ but is pla-

-~ced after it, in the next Succeffion (Verji 2.) becaufe fiat l^

dolatry was then predominanta in refped of which, the o-

ther was but of a lefTer Account, and is therefore put af-

ter It.

c. UaO: thou alfo Tin which thou art not wholly inexcufa--

1,/^khouch beagainrt thv Will, Ferf.i^ num.so.'} tkem

\K'ji^rDoai«7/t/,.Nk^^^^^ U-e. thofe who counte-
thathoM ^^'^

^°J{ f^ Lufts, : rphkh thinp^ I hate Cand which

f;:whSithrhadftnoc, yet by Mourning, and l^raycr, and E,

mincncc in Gofpcl-Graccs.3

'^ Thefe Deeds which were abhorred by the Ephcjl^e Suc^

cefTion of the Apofiolical Church, had by this Penod gained

Zy-rLhers Ud Approvers. And hereby is very probably

meant thofe Encouragements which were given to LuU b>

r;; ulLnes, abiut Celihacy and ^S^"^TJ^JZ
dukences and Pardons for all manner of o/»i3 which being

at fi ftonty a^-^-' Re/4:c.r;.« of Difcipline, were iri pro-

c^fs of Srnl fo tar corrupted, firft by the Martyrs andCon^

iefTors, who granted them (as Cyprian frequently complamp

to the L4p/?, before Pennance performed, or upon very eafy

ones 3 and afterwards by the Negl.genceof following Ages,

ftm growing worfe and worfe 3 that at laft, about the year

1100 they became 6'c^«^./.^ D^^enfat:ons for all forts o£

Wichednefl and Encouragements for M^/o take "P A/^^ ^-

gainft thiEnemies of the Papacy, and Chrtfts faithful Anti-

pas, or Oppofers of it.

T/; 7?>i,.«f«rrherefore even of the few and fm all Faults thoii

ha t anTlu?n and forr^^^ after the moft earneft and fervent

manier"^^^^^ Offenders rnay be taken aw
J

rom among^^

you, XC0.5.
^/-th:?^7h?tolrSul Tb^^tnot^S

^e^^utt-iEtsrs^^^^^^
Correftion, and that only in cafe thou repenceft notj

15 So



58 Annotations on /^e Revelation. Ch.IL
" ThtTn/e Church IS comwandtd to repent

-^ that is, of its

want of fuch an intenfe Zeal, extraordinary HuntiUations^

Fervent Vraprs and Supplications^ as might have prevailed
with God to caft thofe Errors atid abofHinations out oF. the
Church-^ which Dijcipline is a lb calUd Mourntfig avd Repent-
a»ce, by the Apoftie, in the places I have quoted : ard for
want of this (which is its //»^//, or few thuigs), Chrift faith

that he will come unto them in Judgment indeed, our not in
anger

^ and w\ihz Fatherly Corn&ion, to bring then to a tho-
rough Reformation andRepentance

^ Chrift ipeaks only to the pure C/'«rrA, becaufe pureChur-
chc^ are only accounted Churches in his Efttcm 5 although it

has the fame Name with the corrupt , becaufe that alone was
vifible.

^' Here is an allufion to the Jlaughter of the idolatrous Ijra-

elitcs^ at the Coraniand (crhy the mouth) of God^ for joyn-
ing themfelves xoBaal-Peor, upon the m^igziioa of Balaam^
Numb. 25.4,5.

17 //(? that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit faith unto the

Churches, [ Verfe y.j [AndJ To him that overcometh Cthe Corrupti-
ons of this ( hiirch-SrateJ mil I.^ize to eat of Cor to partake of,

and be nourifiied byj the hidden'''' I\1an?ia [i^e. thefecrct Confolati-
onsof God's Spirit.] And Imil girje him a '' white ftone fthat is, a
Reward fcrjiis_Vi£lory, and Ablblution from the Ccnfiiresand
Excominunications he lies under,>;zi in the ftone a nemName^^chnp.
3, t2. sp, i6.'}rpntten, [importing, that they are Members of
Chrill's Kingdom, Children of God-, and Heirs of Heaven, Ifa.

62.2* and 65. 15. Row. 8- 1<5. i John^. I*! which no [Natural
or Carnal, i Cor. 2- p— 1 1.] man [of this Church-State] knoweth
[the true Value of, 1 John 3. 2.] f'^ving he that receiveth it [from
me, and hath experienced the Confolations of the Divine Mercy
and Abfolutiorij 1<om 8- I'^j . _

=6. By Manna, is meant the fiveet Confolations which arife

from the Knowledge of God, and his WiU in Chriii the True
Manna, John 6, Which is called hidden^ in allufion to the

Manna

Ch.II. Annotations on the Revelation. 3 9

Manna which was /4/J up in a Golden Pot, and put in the Ark:

and kept in the mo^ fecret part of God's TempK the Holy of

Holies, Exod. 16. 35, 34- ^'^- 9' 4. Whereby inward and

(biritttaL Comforts are fignified, enjoyed by the Saints in fe-

cret, during their retired WorOlip at the Altar of Incenfe,

whilft they were under the Power of the Antichripan Su-

P'en$acy: So that'^he Trae Ar^4/»*f fesms plainly to be the

Type of the True Church, under the Power of the Apo^afy 5

and of thole faithful ChrHiians, who are in that Church but

not of it i withing and expefting the Coming of Chri^s

Kingdom, tbit they might be delivered from this their i^c^-

cloath and mournful Condition j in which they are fed indeed

w'nhpleafdntFood, but as the ^^rri were with Manna in tbs

Wildernefs , the Tpe of a dejolate State.

" This is thought to be an AlUJtjn to the Anci-

ent Cuftoro of acquitting Criminals by a White Stone 5

and of giving Conquerors in the Games (to which Paul fre-

quently alludes) a White Stone, v/ltb their Names, and the

Value of the Prizes written on it j which none was to look

upon, and know, but thofe who won it : Whereby may be

meant the puhlick Acquittal^ Jujiifcation, and Rewards which

the faithful ChrHfians of this Succeffion ihould receive in

Chrift's Kingdom. But bkaufe the Allufions in this Vrophecy

are generally taken from the Jeveijli CuBoms, and the Old

Tejiamenf^ therefore it may not beahog^lher igrouvdiefs con-

feSure, that here may be an Allufion to the Stones on the Ora-

cular Breaji-plate of the High Vrieji, which had the Names of

the Children of IfraeI engraven Mpon them, for a Memorial y

to fignifie, thztChriSi, omHigh-Priefi, is always mindful ofc

us 5 and to put God in remembrance of his People : to which'

^En4Tt is here TiW.tFaJ Chrili will give themaWhit^ SfonT^

Twith their New Name, ofbeing Memberf of Chris's Kingdom^

the New Jernfalem written in it > that thereby they mig^t be

ao-his rsmembwnce, and he jn'^gbt behald their prity Cdeno-
- • - - - •

-
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Ao Annotations on the Revelation. Ch.II.

ted by a IVMe Colour) and Jherp mercy upon them 5 and open-

ly acknowledge and reward thetn in hk Kingdotfi.

jZ~AnJ unto the Angelof the Church in ^ Thyatira, thefi t^nrigT

faith the " Son of God, mho hath his eyes like unto a flame of fire^ and his

feet are like fine Brajs [Chap. I* 14, 15* i*e. whofc Providence is

quick and penetrating, and wliofe Judgments kv^ pure and terri-

bJe, to try the Pretences, and punifli the Faults of this Succdfion^

and to purge and purifieitO

" Thyatira. is diftant from VergAtnus about Terty Eight

Miles, and there is not now fo much as One Chriftian Church

in it. Siepha»us, the Geographer, tells us, that thif City^

which was before called Pebpea, and Semiramif, was na-

med BjyxTfH^, ("and afterwards Thyatira), by Seleucuf Nica-

nor, upon the News he received there of the Birth of a

Daughter 5 Which Name may therefore denote (according

to the AUufion obferved in the other Names ) An idolatrous

Daughter of an idolatrous Mother Jezebel , who was, as the

Scripture Notes, l Kings 16. 31. The Daughter <j/Ethbaal,

the King of the Zidonians^ and therefore fit to reprefent the

Woman defcribed, Chap. 17. of this Prophecy, who was the

Idolatrous Mothero( the Apolfate Daughter, or Church of thif

Succejfion j and the Daughter oi Vaganifm, as Jezebel was of
Ethbaal ihQ Zidonian.

39 Chrift here makes himfelf more plainly known than he
had hitherto done, and that by his Suprentelitle, the Son of
God\ becaufe that his Kingdom was now to arife more vifi-

bly out of the Apofiajy , and therefore to be owned and pro-
tefted by him their Supreme Sovereign, who was todeftroy

t^ir Enemies, and give them power over the Nations.

ip Iknorp thylVoah{[n order to the propagating of my King-
dom,] and Charity Cor Love aud Zeal towards me, which thou
haft not left or abated, Verfe 4-J andServlce \jn thy Miniftry, and
towards the poor SaintSj te. 15. 25, 31. 2 Corj 8+43 and Faith,

Ch.n. Annotatms on the Revelation. 4

1

and PMience, Cduring the Corruptions and Perfecutions of the A-.

poftafy 1 '^«*' *" ^b Works, and the lafi [works of the Church typi-

fied by this State, to be performed by them at Chrift's coming to

iiis Kingdom, f^erfe 25, i6*3 to be more Dn Number, and Qua-

f:Jf} then the firfi CWorks at their firft retnarkable Rifing out of

the Apoftafy*]

2^ Here thtuWorkf are twice mentioned 5 and their lafi:

arefaid to be more than their firft 5 whereby is fignified, the

the Faithful of this Succejfion ("whom we have fuppofed toba

theWaldenJes znd Albigenfes^ (houldj towards the approach

of Chrip Kingdom^ do things furpaffing their firji Work/ 5

which yet were very great, they having at firtt profelyted

an incredible Number of zMRanksand Nations 5 as appears

from Hifiory, and even the Gonfeffion of their Enemies ;

for which fee Vfher, thtmns^ and a late Eng^ifb Trea-

tije.

zo Notrnthflandtng I have a fen> \jx fome little] things agdjift

thee, becaufe thoufufereft *' that CNotorious^Curfed] mman [a Kingi

9 34-3 Jezebel ** 0- e* the Papal Apoftafy,] xphich calleth her felf a

Proj>feff</j,Ci.<r.pretcndethto,and boafteth oflnfallihiKty*5,and mi-
raculous Gifts,Ilto teach,andtofeducc{bY her cunningDcvices,2A'i;^i

5>. 22*3 my Servants, Cprofeffing Chriftian ity,] to commit CSpiritu-

al] Fornication [by Idolatry,] and to eat thi*gs facrificed unto Idals^.

CSec F^erfe 14.]

*' The True Church is blamed for fufering the ApoBafy,z\-

though they were kept under by its I'ovper and Dominion 5

becaufe it was as yet fo imperfeU in its Gifts and Graces, as not

to beaUe utterly to caji out thofe Corruptions j which cannot

ftand againft the povMr of God's Word, when it appears in its

utmofi Efficacy.
^ A fit Type of the "^omifh Apoftafy, (l.) ktTddUtry,

rKm^j 16. 31, 32. 2 Kings g. 22. (^2.) for Cruelty, and

perjecuting of God's Prophets, or Witneffes, that protefted a-

gainft Idolatryi i Kings 18,4. 19,2,1a 2 Kings ^. 7.

(3.) foi
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(3.) fot^urmgxx^ Ahaboxxh^Stscnlar Magiftrate^ to ferfi.

cute God's S''rva»ts^ and to draw them to Idolatry, by falje

vpitnejjingagatnfl thent^ I Kings 21. 8, 9, 10, 25,26. Q4.)for

i&«- P^iw/, <7»^ Whorijh Attire and /^er Witchcraft^ or fhiij'e

AllHrements, to e«^7ce /o Idolatry^ and keep Men in her 6'<?»-

ntHftion^ ^\\\. her impudent if/tpenite»ce, 2 Wi*tgs 9. 22, 5c.

and /<if?/y, for ^Ae mxnntr of her DeHmSioh 5 which was fo

entire^ (as that of theApofiaJ) will be, Verf2j.) that nothing

remained of her, but fo much as might fcrve for a Monument
of her Dejirft&ian, 2 Kzw^/ 9. 35—37.

'*' Which Dodfrine began to be advanced in this Succeffi-

on of theC'Wf^, by the ^cAiJo/w^w, who appeared ^.D. 1200.

And perhaps j£z,ekl might have been one of the Prophetejfes

of Baul-y for we read, i JCings 18. 19. that 4« hundred of
them eat at her Taile^ it being probably their Office to pro-

vide for, and Minifter to the Prophets , which may alfo be

further qonjectaredfrom her converfing with them 5 it being

\xt\xz\ for the Difciplesvf the True Prophets^ to be feizcd with

their Effthttfiafms},^s Saul was, when he was aracmgft the Pro-

phets, which might be imitated by the evil Spirits in xh^ido-

k$roui Prophets,

n And 1 gave her fface
**

to repent of her Fornicatms [j- e. iicr Idor

Iatryj3 and flie repented net* -. .-j. :';•:> :'-'

- Which may be dated from the time of the more puHick

Appearance of the Witneffes, under the General Name of

Waldenfes^ about A. D. 1 100. or rather, 0^ we compare this

place with its plrallel, Chap. 9. 20, 2 1.) from tbi liB-ba^

of tfee Turk}^ into the Eafiem Empire, caiding in thet&ii3^

CoHJtantinopk, A, D. 145 3 , until the Reformation, h.D.'^vy,

iv^n the .y^rif/aw State began at the appearing^ of Luiherf^

which great pumfhment of God upon the Eaftern Empire, for

its Idolatry^ having not its dne influence apon the Weftern ^

Qq^ W« ^Ifeafed to taife ugPrtnces^ who threvf oS the Ra-
- ' -• \- J

fftiJB

mifi Vfftrpations and Corruptions,9ii6. openly owned and pro-
tefted the Reformation 3 which is the Sardian State of the
Church, as it is favoured by Proteftant Princes 5 as that of
Thj/atiru is the Tjipe of the True Church, under thcOppreffi-
o.^t' Popifli ones 5 that boing the Church State immediate-
ly following the foregoing Pergamenian State, which was un-
der the pQwer.St^ Satan's Throne, in a hidden condition 5 ha-
ving in it Idolaters, which it could not caft out, becaufe of
the power of th'' prevaifing part of the Church. For Thyati-

f'^'^fffff^ring of the Woman, was not a willing connivance, but
onearifing from a neceffity of the great Oppreffion (he was
under, and the imperfeftnefs of their Church-State, for if it

had been a voluntary connivance at Idolatry, Chrift would not
have faid, that he bad only afert>, or fome jm^ll things againfi
them 3 Neither would this State have been approved by him
ib far, as to bid them hold faft that vphichthey had already.
And this fpace is typ-fied by the time of Repentance which
God gave 'jc^ehel, which was from Elijah'^ denouncing ludg-
ment againft her, i Kings 21. 25. until her Death, ^accom-
panied with an impudent impenitence, 2 Kif^gs 9. 30- .57.

22 Behold, 1 mil caft her into a Bed '^ Cof langui'fhi'ng, Pfalm ir,
fj and them ihat commit Adultery with her Cby being Partakers wich
heriaIdoIat:ry,adp.i7,2.1 into great tribulation. Cat the pouring
out ot the V lais, ehap. i6,2 except they repent *'

of their deeds.

^ Infteadof thcSfffi?/*?/ her Whoredom znd Idolatry 5 allu-dmg to Jezehers Adultery. And it is apparent, that the Ro-
^ijh Church hath been in a languifhing and decaying Condi-
tion ever fince the appearing of the Witnejfcs, efpecially at the
t^eformation,i'iiy,

^^ This refers to fome fecond fpace of Repentance afforded^ ApoftaHe, 1)efbrelhe pouringoutofthe hals-^ which may
be probably the time allotted to the uttering of the Voices,
Lhap. 14. by yi\Azh Babylon was C2\\^tQ Repentance.

G z 23 Atti
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23 And Imil kill her Cldolatroas] Children*'' D. f+ her Profr'
lytcs and Followers,] mth death] lu e, I will certainly, and utterly
deftroy them a and Cby the greataefi of the Punlflimenti all thl
Churches Cof the World] JhaH kmw, that I am he jphich.*'^ fearchetk

_ the Rem Iz. e the Defires]W Hearts Q; e. the Though^ts, 1^1can difccrn the Sincerity of them:] and I will give untoevery^n^
of you according toyour mrks Eand not according to your fubtile and-
fair pretences^ -*i-

•*; As the Difcipl^ of the Prophets are called, the Sons of
thefrophetsi and as rjr»<?% and Mark are called PanhSonsm Scripture, becaufe they were his Difciples, and were con-

T*^u!'7
^'"^ ^ ^"^"^ ^^^ Profelytes of jfea^^e/ called here

the Children of herfpiritnal Whoredom, as being broueht o-
vcr to the Apoftafie by her fubtile Ef,ticements, 2ind by the
power of thofe Kings and Princes efpecially, who were of
her Gommunion, and thereby had committed Adultery with
her.

ff From whence it appears, that the Apoftafie made ufe of
pUnftUe Infmmtions to fcduceMento their Communion

s and
an appearance of Piety and Religion.

24 But unto you Tfay, and*' to the reft in Thyktyra tthat is riirRemnant of thisSucceffion, which (hall continue until I come i«

«ot Cheld and approyed]' this Cldolatrous3 «> Lharine [of the Ado^'
ftafie before-mentionea, ferfe 20.] and »>hich have not knorpn rfo as tohold, and approve] the depths '' of Satan LK e. the Antichri/Jran
Myftenes and Policies] a. ^^ they^ofthc pure Ghurehc;?r&
nSnda

^^^'^^"^^ ^^"^i"'^ «?°«>°'* «° "^'•'^ *«^'*^« *' Cof Coni«

*9 The CWrA of r^;^,i^a is diftinguifhed into Two fn-

fn >
""

f' ^^^ ^^^^^^' ^"^ ^' *^e Reformation.^ the Qther_
after It, which is to lalt until ar7/?*xC,«;>,^ ,> hkKin^'
when upon the appearance of that Succeffion, theirUfiwvrh
fiMl be greater than their former. The firft Intervat is deno-

ted
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ted here by 3f"tf«5 that is,/<?» xvho are now in being .-the fecond

by tw Ao/jsroTc, the i^e/^, or the Re«»«^«*. See C%. 3, 2,

f» By'Ai(Actxai are meant in Scripture, Sentences^ orP^r^--

^/<rrfand Precepts^ or Difcourfes tending to DoSrine and Ma«-

Iwr/ j for fo the Word is frequently ufed in the New Tei?<«-

{»»e«< •• of whitf^lbrt there were many falfe and erroneous

onesamongft thejfw/, as appears from He^. 13.9. andamongfi:

[the Primitive CAn7?M»/, falfly attributed to the Apojiles, and

Apoftolieal Men.
»• The profound Myfteries, fuch as Tranfibiiantiatioft^and

Infallibity , and thedeep Politick Devices of the Apoliafie 3

are called here Satanical Depths: in oppofition to the My-
fteries ofChrifiia»ity, called deep things ofGod, diud the Depth,

Rom. II. 33. 1 Cor. 2. 10.

'"
It was the chief Acculation of the WaUenJes^ the pure

Chriftians of this SucceJJion,.ihnt they called the Papacy, Ba-

bylon, and AniJchriB 5 and adapted the Prophecies of thrs*

Book to that Churchy as may be fecn In a Treatife put forth

by them, A.D. 1120. and printed in PemVs Hiftory of
them.

" A Phrafe taken from ABs 15. 28. Where Ordinancer,or

Commandments are called Burthens ^ as^ they- are alfo Matth^

23.4. And Cbriji here affurcs them, that he would not

charge them with any InjunSions of doing their frji Worlds,

or repenting^as he had done the other Churches 5 but bidstbenr

only Jiick^cloje to what they held, and maintained'-^ approving

thereby their Integrity and Purity,

7.^ But that Cor thofe neceflary things, ASs ly iS*] n^ieh yc
have already CbeUevcd and held] hold fail tiX- J come Ci» niy King:.

dom.]—^-— —

26 And he \j- e. that Body of Mcn^ t?r riiofePeribns] that over-

Cometh \jhc Corruptions. of this StiteAand keepeth my ^* iVorks Cor

"

ihc Precepts and GaramandmentSjwhich I havegi^ them, and
ear
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enabled them to per formD tmto the end Qof time when Chrift's

Kingdom fliall come, ReV' lo. 6, 7] to him mill [then] give ftjp-

er over the " Nations Cor Gentiles, that is, the Apflafie, and their A-'

bettors*] >'

'4 They are called Chriji's Works, in oppofition tolhe*

Depths of Satan ^ which are the Works of '^e Devil. John 8.

41, 44. And by ^»" Worki are meant hii,*/ Wor/hip and
Pra^ice, and the moft vigorous Oppofition of the Apo-
{laOe.

!f As being no better than nteer Gentiles^ by reafon of thteir

Idolatry.

27 (And he \J3t the Saints of this Church-Statel fhallrule them

Cthe Antichriftian Party, and their Abettors] mth a Red of Iron^

Cthat is, witii juft Severityll and as thel^e^ds of a fotter^p^allthey^be

broken toftii/ers) \j. e-, their Church-State fliall be diffolved eafily

and irrepa ably •, and 1 will give him power over the Nations,]

fz/e« *5 i rfcfirW ^Power] ofm) father \f[dm 2.9. for they (hall

leign with mej

28 AndlwiUgivehimihe''^ Morning-Star^ Xi^e^ thefe Witnefles

fliall firft arife, and give early Notice of the approaching glorious

State of ChriU's Kingdom]

^' A Phrafemade ufe of by the JAoly Ghoji, in 2 Pet. 1.19.

with refereace to thisvery matter 5where Prophetical Scripture

h likened unto alight Jhining in a dark.place^vf\i\Qhy^tnot-

v^ithftanding itsObfcurity,was a morefure word then aPri-
vate Voice front Heaven, and which might be underftood not-

withftanditig the dark.ftatewe ««;?r 7«,provid£d they be notin-

tcrpteJted sccordtngtaour ownNatttrai'OnderjiandingiCaWed

thtiQ ,,theVViU^f Man-^Tioi according to a Private Interpretat^

on^h-at according to the V^Villgf Go4» fpeaking ?«,and hj/the

Boly Pentnen ^ which is a Pnhlick. Interfntationt, becauleit

is t^Ken hou^^CommQn Analogy of Seriftftrey (Kom, 1 2.6.)

and
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and is agreeable to the VFriti^gs of All the Holy Menoj Qod't

who& Spiritual Things are to be compared one with another*

that fo we fnay have a Publick. Standardof Interpretation in the

Chtrfh 5 and becaufe it proceeds (although in an ordinary

manner) from the fame (a) fpirit (which alone knows the

things of God)^hich zx firfi moved the Holy Prophets-^ which
is 0»e, and agreeable to it felf in all its Gifts and Operati-

ons j and which, when it incited them to fieak. and write^

gave them not Prophecies of a private Senfe, as relating only

to private andparticular perfons '^ but which were to be un-

ilerftood in a Publick, Senfe^ concerning Chriji-, hif Church,

and Kingdom. But although they uiay be underftood by
us, yet the Apoifle tells us, that it rvill not be without great

difficulty., until the Day Jljall dawn^ and the Day Star arife in
our Hearts i^ by which the appearance of Chrili in his King-
f/f'w is meant, who is called, Ret;. 2 2. 16. the bright and Morn-
ing Star -, the firji Darvnings and Approachirgs of whole
Kingdom may be meant hj the Morning Star-^ as the King-
dom iaits full Glory^ may be underftood by the Bright Morn-
ing-Star. And therefore by the Morning Star in this place is

MndeTikooditheKemnant (or the reft) of thifSucceJJion, which
(halllaft until the Succeffion of Chrift's Kingdom begins sand
who (hall (as theMorning-Star rifeth before the S«») give no-
tice of his Approach, by feme more than ordinary vporks and
Manifeftations of it : Which we hope and pray, that the Lord
will foon accomplijh (and if hehasvouchfafed to his Servants
any Knowledge of Times and Sealbns, it cannot be far off)
by railing the poor oppreffed Churches of the Valleys ^ who
were the Morning-Star, or the firft Vifible Body of Witnef-
feSjbefbre the Reformation 5 and we hope will arife, and that
fpeedily, before Chrift's Appearance in his Glorious King-
domj lor they have hitherto fhined (according to their

rO »C«r»^---i6o 12,^

Gwra
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own MyfterioMs (4J Devict^ which is 4 lighud Taper, in a'

Candlcftick, environed with Seven Stars, in a dark place,

with this Motto, Lux Ittcet in Tenebrk) amidft the Darkneis

of the Apoftafie 3 And may Chrift give unto them, and, that

quickly, the Morning- Star of his Glorious Prefence. ii%w«»,

AmeH^ comey Lordjefitsy come quickjy. c .

29 He that hath an Ear^ la Urn hear what the Spirit faith to the

Churches [i. e. this is a Myfterious Truth, worchy the utmofl:

Coafideration.]

fa) Ut. Lsier Bifidr. desVtuukii,

/ ChJII. Annotations on the Kcvthtion. 49

CHAP.

Uy dead^ ,^13,'^
CHAP. UL

Ihe Text.

I AND unto the Angel of the Church in^ Sard Is, tprite, Thefe

JLA. things faith he that
'' hath the Seven Spirits of Ged^ j^fee Chap.

I. 4,3 and tije Seven Starsy [johap. u 16, and 2, i«3 / knoip Cand
obfcrve] thy Works, thatthouhaftaName ' for a more than ordi-

nary Repute,3 that thou liveft Caccording to Chrirt's Dodrine,
and art zealous in the Outward Profeffion of it * and Cor, but]

art [indeedJ dead ' Qas to the perfeQ: Purity of Religion, and its

Life and Power, over thy Faith and Manners, Eph. 2* u i Tm.
5. 6. a Tim. 3. j* James 2. aoj

AftHfftatiom on G H A P. III.

' Sardes, or Sardff, is diftant about Tkirtjf Three Miles

from Thjatira, Southward 5 It was antiently, as appears by
its Ruines, a Magmficent, Splendid, and Proud City, as be-

ing the Seat of King Cripfits 5 for which R-ea(bn, ("as well as

from an AUufion to the Precious Stones of that Name, which
(<i) Pliny aflerts were called fo from this Place, as being firft

found there) it may typifie, ajplendid andjiately Church-Juc-

cejjioni which has a Name, or a Repute in the World. It is

now fas the Learned Do&or (b) Smith, an Eye witnefs, te-

ftifies, ("who could not but weep at the fight of it) a moft
miferable Village, inhabited only b}^ Shepherds and Herdfmen^
and a few ignorant Chriflians , withou£^^«r^^or Prielfj~'

id) mn. lift. 57. 8.

(65
- -Nttit, Septem Afi« Ecclcf. pag. 133.

H whereby
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whereby may be providentially fet forth the Real Deadnefs

of this Church jiate^ and the Deflation it is to fufer.

Sardff is thought to be the Tjipe of the Chur 'he

'Reformation^ under the Favour and ProteS ied

PrincesJ in a con^moxxoiExternal Splendor > v'O't
Succeeds that of Thyatira^ which is the 7}/ Reformed

Churches^ under the Tyranny of Popijh Princes 5 to which State

the Refornfation rucc&eded^ begun by Luther^ A. D. 15 17.

(2.) Becaufe there is no mention made of Balaam^ or Jeze-

hel^ or Nicoiaitifnt, in this Succejjion 3 which (hew?, that they

had elcaped from under the power of the Apojiafji, typified

by them. (3J Becaufe the fame Title is given to Chrifi here,

as is made ufe of in the Ephe/tne Succejpon, the T)fpe of the A-
pojiolical Church j whereby feems to be intimated, that the

Church begin now to be Reformed according to the Fir/? Pri-

ntitive and ApoHolical Pattern : only it is here Remarkable,

that it is not faid, that Chrifi holdeth the Seven Stars in his

Right Hand^ but barely, that Ae hath them'^ to (hew, perhaps,

by the Oroiilion of thole Remarkable Words, that they had
departed from the True Apofiolical Model, which Chrifl: had
Or held in his Right Hand-^ that is, had in great Honour. Nei-
ther is this to be taken for agroundlefs^ and a looCtlnterpre*

tation 3 or a Licentious Fancy (as Dr. Hammond calls the

like Conjeftures of Mr. Brightman,") feeing, that in fach a
Concije Prophecy, God (rvhofe Glory it is to conceal a thing,

Prov. 25. 2.) hath given us fometimes but /lender hints^ or
intimations of great Truths 5 and that the Addition, or taking
away of but a Letter in a Name, (as in the Names of Abra^
ham, Sarah, and Jeconiah ; for which fee Grg^i<ftf on Jere/w.

22. 24.) IS oi^ great import in Scripture. And of bow mucb
greater Jignifcation then, may be the leaving out fo material a
part of Chrifi's Title^ in a Prophecy fo brief and myUeri-

I From

Ch.111. Annotations on theR evelation. 5

1

«. ' From whence it appears, that^^^ Church has a Reputati'

in in the World foj: its outward profejjion , but is very much

^anting in inward Life, Truth and tiolinefs.

So And frequently fignifies in Scripture.

) Ephefus had only lofi its Firfi Love 3 but this Church was

reaUy dead^ m"<-the True i>pirit and Power of the Gofpel, znd

the perfeii iCS-p *Tt ty and purity of it.

2 Bemtchful [in obferving the Times and Seafonsof Chrift's

<:oming, D^m. 12. 12. Matth 2^. 42—51* ^^^- }^' ^^A f'^'^

(irenethen [or uphold, and fuftainj the thuigs " fphich remain [i. e^

the nLceffary Truths which fhall remain until Chrift's coming

;

and which thou haft kept entire v but] that are ready to die [as to

the Power and Life of them Q for I have not found thy mrks [of

Refocmacion,accoiding to the Gofpel,] ' ferfed before God [fo as

to be able to Itand before the Glory of his Kingdom, when it

(hall begin to appear •, or to endure the Severity of his TryaL

whatfoever Efteem they may have amongft Men^ Luke 10.

« By Toe Koivh or the reft, feems to be meant thofe Necejffsry

Work', and Articles of Belief which they had kept alive, or

entire , and were to remain, during the following Succeffi-

on of the Church, until Chrifi's Coming, as being Neceflary

Truth?, which would endure Tryal 5 and were effential to

the being of it, as a Church : in which fenfe to Mizrov-, and w-

^9nroc is taken in this Prophecy ; as to Komhv tm5 M/it«>$, fignl'

fies in Authors, the remaining, or fucceeding part of the

Day,

' Filled up, or coropleated, as the Rude'Lineaments of a

Pi&ure, are faid to be filled np by a Painter, when he comes

-to d^a» it t& the Life f See Hammonduut Matth. 5 . 17.—Ekifi.

this Church is blamed for not carrying on the Reformation to

its Mtntofi perfeBion '-, and for fufTering wtre^ry 1 ruths to decay,

and be ^Imp f^ady to die.

'\
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Q[^^ll AmotatmfontbeRevehtlon.

3 Remember' therefore horp C^<?• With what Sincerity and Zeal ,3
thouhafirecehedj and heard [the Do^rine of Truth, at the bcgir^-

ning of the Reformation -J and hold fajl Cwhat thou didft then

receive,] and repent Cof thy Deadnefs, Tcry^ i. thy Negligence

and Imperfedlions, f^erfe i* and thy Departure from the Pri ci-

ples thou haft receivedand heard*! // therefore thou (halt not rpatch 9

Hand wait for the Kingdom of God, Mark i J.
' mli come on

theej 06 a thief [i. e. unexpedtcdly,! and than jhoi^ ,u knoip [by
reafonof not watching over the Times and Seafons which God
has fliewn unto his Servant*;,! ivhat hour I mil come unto thee Qin my
Kingdom, and difcover thy Defeds j and Unfuicabkncfs to

h.2

" Here they are called upon to look back upon the Modei

o£ their Firfi Reformntion^ which they had fwerved from 5

and ta hold faft thofe Principles, and to repent and amend

what v/as faulty,

9 Here is intimated, as alfo in the fecond Verfe, that this

Church was carelefs, and Qow to believe, and expcft Chrifi's

fecond coming in his K.tngdom^ before the Day of Jitdg'

ment,

" This Phrafe fignifies in Scripture, a fudden and aftrpri-

fittg "judgment i as Matth. 24. 42, 43. Luk? 22. 5.9, 40.

r Vhef 5. 2. And here is intimated the fudden coming of the

Kingdom of ChriH upon this Church, to its^re^J Jurprize *nd

amazement , occafioned by its ignorance of the difagreeablef

nefs of its own State to it 5 or it's not kpoxcing that it would
have come fo foon, or that (he ftiould have been fo entirely

removed by its Firji Appearances.

^ 4 Thouhajtaferp Names'Xot cxcettem Perfons, Ms I. IJ,] r
ven in Sardis falthough almoft dead vhich have not defiled [nOy

not] their Garments [Jude 23: but have carefully avoided all the

Corruptions of this State, and hare had their Works perfc^ be^,

fore God and they fhall rpalk mth me in white '* C^arraents i
i.

f-

be favoured by me, and honoured in my Kingdom, and be jufti-

53
fied, and declared righteous :] for they are [m my fight] mnhy [.of

it ; as having kept tnemfelvcs white, or undcfi ed.]

-" Excellentperfms, and therefore known by Name^as Exod.

3^1 12. God is faid to ^'^ow Mufes ^jf Name-^ that is, after a

fpecial and ,v'/'cular manner. Or it is a Metaphor, either

from 7W;je^5*raXing the Names ofthe Children ^jfUrael, Numb,
3. 40, 43. 2<73 53, 54. or from the High pricjis hearing their

Numcs upon the Sfones on his Brea^ plate ; which being the

foundation Stones of the Nevp jerufalem, {Chap. 2[.) the

Names written on them, maybe put to fignifie Excellent, A-
pojiolical Members of the Church.

But here we are to note, that the(e Excellent and ufidefiU'd

perjons, werehnt afew j and therefore it is dangerous to fol-

low the Majority, or Multitude of this C^tfrf/>, according to-

what is obferved concerning the Surdian Qi) Scone that it

hath but a very little of a pale or white colour mixt with its red,
'" Or Jbining Garments, CMatth. ly. 2.^ which werefuch-

as Kings ufed to wear, and beftow upon their Favourites
5,

whereby alfo Chearfulnefs and Innocence is fignified^ and P«-
rity 2ind Righteoufnefsy Exclef 1^. 8. R.ez/. 19. 8;.

And from thisVerfe we may obferve,That this Church mzj-
be Communicated with without fin; there being fomeof its

Members (ahhough a fevp) who remain in it, without being
defiled : and that the whole Church isfpoken to, and is faid to
have thofe Exellent Names , and thettndefled Names are not
blamed for having, or fufferingthe corrupt-,. as vnPergamus^znd
Thyatira 5 which are manifeft Indications, that Sardis is not
an ApoUatical^ but a True, and a Keformed Church.

i State] the fame fhali5 Hethat overzQ

be clothed in white Raiment [_l^erf, 4. Rev i p* 8.] and I mil not l>lu 's

outhr<s "Name out of the Book 0/ Life {j. e. he (hall be enrolled amongf^
thcMembcrspf my Kingdom, D^//. 12. 1+ Keij. 13^ 7. i^^s;
20, fi, 15. aij z7» 22,19.3 but I mil •* conftfs his Name before.

Ca) Soa. de Gemms, 2, 3o..

iiy.
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my Father^ and before hia Angels [i. e. I will make him be publick;^

ly acknowledged and commended at the laft dayj

'^ This Phrafe occurs, Exod.^2.^2. Pfaht 6^. -iS. -^nd

-feemsto be taken from theCuftom recorded, Ezra 2. 62 ^5.
where we read. That th> Jews kept Kegiftert of ^hs Genealo-
gkt of their Pnt([s j in which, ;/ a fu.tn n?e, . t found^ he
was put from the Priefthood, as pollufed. It wis alfo an antt •

ent Cuftou Calluded to, as foma think, in this place) of En-
rolling the Njmes of Citizens, and Blotting them out of the

Publick Regifters, when they had forfeited that Priviledge 5

From whence alfo cams the Cuftom o^ hlottittg Names out of
the Diptychs of the Church. But from whatfoever Guftom
the Phrafe is taken, it plainly relates to the Rewards which
will be bellowed upon the Saints oi i\\\s Church- Intntvalm
Chrift's Kingdom.

" Exprclfions taken from the Day of Judgment 5 noting
the Gracious Requital Chrift will afford them, for confefBng
his Name in greatest puritj/, Matth. 10. 32. Luke 12.8.

6 He that hath an Ear^ let him hear rphdt the Spirit faith unto the
Churches.

7 And to the AngeUf the Church w '^ Philadelphia, write
:^ Thefe

things faith he that U holy., [or the Holy, who will (hortly ere£t a
holy Church, and Kingdom,] and he that is true Cor The True;
who will bring to pals what he has promifcd concerning his
Church he that hath the Key '*

of David Q'. f* full power of dif-
poling all things concerning his Kingdom;] he that o^eneth \ja.

Door to his People ,~\ and no manfhutteth [againll them G and [hut-
teth Cagainfl: his Enemies] andrio man openeth \j-e.- hath Sovereign
and irrelitUble Power •, and will conduft his People through all
Dfficulties, to fuch a Church-Scitc, as they (hall never be dcpri-
ved of by the ir Enemies^] :

'—

'[ Sardfs reprefents thoje Churches of the Reformation,
which have a Re^«*e, or Name in the World, but want the

CIiIIL Annotations on the Revelation. -^^
inward Life and Spirit of theGofpel-, znd miadelphia ^^m^
to be thfType of the Keformed Churches which are low in
Gf^;[rd Strength and Elfeem, but very ftrift in obferving
U'-.^'slVord and Commands:, V/hich Characters I ftall not
vei^jture to ? r pt to any particular Churches 5 but leave thein
to the impart-Xr-confideration of all concerned, as they may
be gathered from the Text it felf. Philadelphia is diftant a-
bout Twenty feven Miles ftom Sardk, a City (as Strabo
notes) never very Populous and Famous, becaufe it wasfub-
ject to^^r/Agr^^^w

5 which yet v^^ithftood the Fury of the

rtn n'7*!^ ¥f^ Conflancy and Gallantry, when all the

rl I
^''', 5^^ Submitted 5 and has now C^) in it Four

U,urches of Greeks, and about Tw Thoufwd Chrifiians ,'

wlomIr^f^^ ;i"t"%' ^^" '° ^^»"^' 'hat the Divine

ZL^^ ^^l"^^"^
us fome faint Refemblances of the little

^»t«>^rdffrength or pomr of this Church-Jiate, and of hs[iri3
adherence to the Truth, and of the Ajple i.W God wiUafford It

5 even in the Fate of the City from which it is de

W 1 --^f ^ir'^^O the Nature and Qualities of this

fvfn n Pl^»"^y difcovered in its Name^ Phsladelphia (igni-
^y?^^ Brotherly Love 5 as if this ChurchJtate were to be efta-

fitfor^n'}''
P""^*P^/"d not upon po.er o^t.^d

ihlttlt ^^^''T^/'
Me ^2. 24-30. See Grotius onthat place, and on the parallel places in the Gofpel.

ra ri"Jrr?^" u-^'"
from 7/.. 22. 22. where Eliakin,

1
^.^^^, whereby ,. A^ov. \ . C hris's Go.crL.Lu. htChurch

, ^Key being an Enfig^of Q^cmmeni:^l^iD^^,

tn-

fa) Smith de Statu Sept. Ecclef^
(bj SpoonV Vajuies*

Uo^f.,
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Honfe, Fav^if), or Court, ht'ingz Type of fhe Church, efpe-

cially di itihall beinthe New 'jerufalcm, the City cf David,

jor the M^jji^, who is the Great King of it.__

8 Ihoro thy iVorks [ti be perfect before God:1 heboid Canu '7

let it be noted and remarked,] I have fet before ., [or, given

thee,l an open '^ door [J. e- a hopeful occafion , and means, of free-

ly and efFeftually propagating the Truth; and a profpeft of bet-

ter things, and greater LibertyG andnoman [although they (hall

often attempt it,~j Cii« Che able to] /?;«£ «, Cor, hinder you of this

Liberty \ but it fhall continue accompanied with great efficacy,

notwithftandingyour many Adverfaries, until my coming -J for

thou hafi a little Coutward '% worldly! jlrength CForce and Pow-
er to pit)te£t and countenance thee Q and Cyet for all that] hafl

keft'°myJ-Vord CorGofpel-, as to Faith and Pradticc purely and
entirely, and haft difcharged thy Office faithfully Q and haft not

denied my ISlme *' Cby entertaining any degrees of Anti-Chriftian

Corruptions, which bear not my Name, or were not inftituted

by me , but hift openly avowed and profeffed my Name, as fole

King and Law-giver of my Church.

j

'7 Behold, is a Particle denoting the importaBce of the thing
to be delivered.

'* This is the true Liaport of the Phrafe ; for which fee

and compare Hojca. 2. 15. Ai^t I4- 27. iCor. 16. 9. 2 Cor.

.2.12. ColoJ^^.^. And from this, and what follows, we

.may take notice, that thk Church, although often denied Li-

berty of Preaching the Gofpel (in which fenfe Grotius un-

derftands \he Jlmtting of the Door here men tioned,)fliould yet

enjoy it, in defpi^ht of all oppofition, and never have it

wholly fl:!ut apainft them i and that this open Door, fhould af^

ford therr' a Prcfpeft, and a hope and confidence ofenjoying a—tuurti v'tirfcft Srate of things.

'v By Strength cannot here be underftood inward and Jpi-

rit->{jl jireKgth, or Zeal and Courage to propagate the Truth,
v\'ith all Boldfiefs and Succefs 5 for that was great in them, and
they have a ^/^A CharaSfer and CommendaUQn given them for

it, by our Saviour , But by Strength mufk be underftood, out-

Wftrd kur^ane Strength, Advantages and Authority, in refptft

oi Birth, Power, Reputation for Learnings RzV/je/, or the Ukej

ifltrhich the MigLt of this World confifts, i Cor. i. 25—28.
bwi efpecially Countenance and Proteinion from the Secular

Powers
-J
of wvVjh they had but little, as having been in a pa-

tient aitiided Condition, and under Reftraints, as appears

from ^r/T 8, TO.

" To keep Chri(i's word, denotes their faithful preaching,

and profejfing the Gofpel, and their firi^ adherence to it, which

is called
J keeping the Charge of the Lord, in the Old Teftantent^

which Minifters are to do in their own Perfons 3 as appears

fron? Ezel^ 44. 8. where, in a f^ifFon of the New Jerufalem^

fwhen this Philadelphian State comes to its perfeftion) thofe

Priefis are reprehended by God, who kept not the Charge of
his holy things, but fit keepers of them in his SanSiuary for
ihewfelves.

" By Nan/e here feems to be meant, the Name written on
hk VeSiure^ Rev. 19. 16. viz. King of Kings, and Lord of
Lords 3 that is. Supreme Difpofer of all the Kingdoms of the

World, and fole Governour of his Church, which is his King-
dom. And this ftrift adherence of this Church, to i\\q Word
or Commandments ofGod only, is oppofedto the departure of
the Sardian and Ephejjne Succejjion, from what they had re-

ceived and heard.

9 Behold IwHr'- make them [who are^] o\the Cpart 9f the] *' Synd^
gogue of Satan

J
Cand by them, I mean thofe] rphich fay they are Jews

Cor Pure, Primitive Chriftians] and are not, but do lye^hy fuch falfc

Vxzx.tx\c^{ '.^Behold I will mah them \ihy rny providence and in-'

ward convidions] to corns and fVorfhip before thy Feet \j. e. to (hew
'+thcgreateft honour and fubmiffion nnto thee -, learn of thee^
and joyn in Communion with thee-, although in an inferior de-
gree of cfteem,>«(/ to knorp C i. e* be convi'nced, and acknowlcdg,]
wr / i.i&f Io:/f£/ rtoff Cas my pure and undcfiled Church, Cant. <5»

4*Pr
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4j 9* and have flicwn it by prefcrving thee, notwithftanding all

tkeir eodeavours to cbe conqrary.l

la the Qreek it \^r^ giv^t the ?refetit for the Future, as

wufual V and themh added a^ a neceflary Snppkfftent 5 and
the Words fuppUed as they ought to be, mav ^-^ very well
rcndred thus , iicA«?/4,/ roHl give wtto thee them'ophe Synagaguey
i. e. / will bring them^ or jctch them in^ and prefect theat imto

thee.

** By the Synagogue of Sata», is meant (as has been (hewn
onChap. 2. 9.) thofe v/ho in the SMyrnaan Suecemon, intro-

duced BUfphetHous or IdolatroMf DoHrines and ProSicet intq-

the Churchy under pretence of Jitdaifm or JJraelitifafif that, is,

pure, and primitive Chrijtianity .' and therefore by Confe-

qaence, here muft be meant, fome of the Reformation (that

Interval, or SttcceJJioH being here defcribed), who lie, and de-

ciive others by the fame falfe pretence 5 not into Satanical, or
AntichrifVian Blafphemy or Idolatry , but Defilements^ C^erje

9.) that is, Corrupt Additions to God's Worjhip 5 which are cal-

led, Defilementfy or impure Mixtures, by the Prophet Ezeiiiel,

Chap. /^. 8. and Lyet^ Prov. ^o. 6. //^. 2 9. 1 3 . But yet we
are to take notice, that they are not called. The Synagggue of
SiHan'., butTAty, or 7J&««!»#f ^Ae S^^g^^xrey ta (ignifie^ that

only z. Prevailing Party amongft them were defied 5 and
that their Errors were not Idolatrous (as theirs were who
are reprehended in the Bpifile to the Cbtrch of SjK^mt,
called therefore. The Synagogue of Satan) but corxupty. or
defiled, and faljiy or Ij^ing Additions 5 which yet were not Co

much their oi»» hruentions^ as taken up by thfem from Anti-

im*y\ whence they are called, notT/&e Synagogue^ }^at Oft^
Synagogue'^ as being of their party, and Imitators of themj,.

^»i©der pretextof Conformity to the Ancient Synagpgfteof the
^myrnaan Succeffioo, which ^cft introduced thokCoKrupii-

Chill Annotations on the Revelation. 5 9
^ All which may be implied in this Phrafe 5 to lye proflrate

at ones Meet, being the hightft Adt of Honour and SubmiJ/i'
on, ^ongft the Ea/iern Nations ^ for fo Jofeph's Brethren
fvrtnch may be no mdtT^pe of what is here foretold), Gen.
42, 6. 44. 14. who had been the Authors of hk Affliaions
came and bowtd down>efore hira to the ground, when he
was exalted toht xhtChiefGovernour in Mgypt: and it being
alfo a Cuftom for Scholars to (it at the Feet of their Mafters^
to Worpp at their Feet, tnay denote their learning of them, and
Jojiningwiti them in their Worjhip, but as in an inferiour de-
gree of Kiunpledge and EHeem^ according to the Expreflions
of the Prophet Jfa. 60. 14. from whence this place feems to
be taken. And the words alfo may be interpreted thus to
come and tcorfiip [God] before thy Feet 5 according to a'pa-
rallcl place of the Apoftle, i c<?r. 14. 25.

^

10 Becaufi thou bafl kept Cand obferved] the n>ord '^ Tor DrecrwT
i^ymenceZ. .0/ the Patience which I taught, andS5^clpccialljr m expeOing, with me, the coming of my KinSom*and that m a low and mean condition : 3 / alfo willWS^^r'
this Church State cntire:>« the hour Cor fuddain andX^d
^emrldto try them that dn>eUon the Earth [whether their cTurch&«cs arc pure or no -, and to purify fome, and deftroy others

in L^S^f" "r'"?'
fig"»fi« a Precept or DoSrine of Patience 5

iieep the Word (as thePhrafe is frequently ufed in -Johns Gof-
pel) is to obferve that Precept 5 and that chiefkr with reference -

irJTri ^^P^^^^"T S^ ^^fi'* ^o^i*'g. as the Phrafc istaKen^ ibef 3. 5. and^i^gi;. i. 9.

ThisJ juppofe, is to be underftood concerning the »wr-mg out of the Vialsj as (hall be endeavoured to be (hewnwhen they come to be confidered.
'

l2 n Be-
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4, © and have fhewn it by preferving thee, notvvithftandfna all ^^ ...,•, ,

* ^74} 9* and have fhewn it by preferving thee, notvvithftanding all

tneir endeavours to the contrary^

— " In ihQ Greek, it is, I give, the Prefint for the Fulnn as

isufual^ and fj6e/» is added as a neceflary Suppkmefit ^ and
the Words fupplied as they ought to be, mav ^'^ very well
rend red thus , BeholdJ will give unto thee them of the Synagague ^

i. e. / will bring them, or fetch them in^ and prefcKt them imto

thee.

^' By the Synagogue of Satan, is meant (as has been Ihewn
onChap. 2. 9.) thofe v/ho in the Smyrtiaan Succeflion, intro-

duced Blafphemoin or Idolatrouf Do&rims and Pradices into

the Churchy under pretence of Judaifm or Jfraelitifmj that is,

pure, and primitive Chrijtianity : and therefore by Confe-

quence, here muft be meant, fome of the Reformation (tha!:

Interval, or Succejjion being here defcribed), who lie., and de-

ceive others by the fame falfe pretence 5 not into Satanical, or
Antichrif^ian Blafphemy or Idolatry 5 but Defilements, (Verje

9.) that is, Corrupt Additions to God's WorJIiip ^ which are cal-

led, Defilements^ or impure Mixtures, by the Prophet Ez>ekiel,

Chap.^^. 8. and Lyet, Prov. ^0.6. 7/^.29.19. But yet we
are to take notice, that they are not called. The Synagogue of
Satan

'^ hntThey, or Them 0fthe Synagogue j to fignifie, that

only a Prevailing Party amongft them were defiled 5 and
that their Errors were not Idolatrous (as theirs were who
are reprehended in the Epiftle to the Church of S;wyr«<?5

called therefore. The Synagogue of Satan) but corrupt, or
defiled, and falfe, or Ijiing Additions ; which yet were not Co

much their ojv» Inventions, as taken up by them from Anti-

qitity %, whence they are called, not The Synagogue, but Ofthe

Synagogue j as being of their party, and Imitators of them,
~ander pretext of Conformity to ihe Ancimf^yWa^tteof^'he.
Swyrnaan ${^0:^0,00, which firft introduced thofe Grn^i*'-

All.

^* All which maybe implied in this Phrafe;to lye profirate
at ones Keet, being the highcft Adt of Honour and Submijft'
on, .'xiftongft the Ea^ern Nations ^ for fo Jofeph's Brethren
fw.iich may be no unfit 7;;^ of what is here foretold), Gen.
42, 6. 44. 14. U'ho had been the Authors of his AfHiaions,
came and bow-.d down before him to the ground, when he
was exalted to be the ChiefGovernonr in JEgypt: and it being
alfo a Cuftom for Scholars to (it at the Feet of their Mafters\,
to Worpp at their Feet, may denote their learning of them, and
jojningmth them in their Worpp, but as in an inferiour de-
gree of Kmvpledge and EBeem^ according to the ExprefTions
Of the Prophet, Ifa. 60. 14. from whence this place feems to
be taken. And the words alfo may be interpreted thus to
come and worpp [God] before thy Feet 3 according to a' pa-
rallel place of the Apoftle, icor. 14. 25.

^

10 Becaufe thou haft kept Cand obferved] the word '' Tor DrecentT

t^^rhl^-
'" fP^^^^g' ^^^^^ '^^.^he coming of'my Kingdom

1and that in alow and mean condition : ] / alfo will keet theeVnr
this ChutckStattcmre\from the hour Qorfuddainand unexpefted

the VorlJto try them that dmUon the Earth [whether their €^11States are pure or no -, and to purify fome, and deftroy others

In
\''7'^ T^°""'

fignifies a Precept or DoSrine of Patience a

I A^^^'^'
^"'^''^ °' ^'^^^'^' ^^^^"' ^^<^' 1. 18. and to

TK '\ Tr ^^'r
'^^ P^"^^ '' frequently ufed in Johns Gof-

pel) IS to obferve that Precept 5 and that chiefly with reference -

InkT^TA ^'^P^^^^""" g^ ^^^fi'^ Coming, as the Phrafe istaken 2 Thef ^, 5 . and Rev. ^^^
This I fuppofe, ,s to be underftood concerning the pour-

ing out of the Vials 5 as {hall be endeavoured to be fhewnwhen they come to be confidered.
'

ri Be-
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1 1 BeholdJ come [to try and jii 'g thcm,3 i^uickly [or on a fudden

after this period of the Church begins to appear;] hojd that f/Jl

jphich thou, haft [received and kept,Tjhat no man take
"'' thy'Cn- -vn [Je,

rob thee of that reward thou (halt have in my Kingdom-jv , ,

*' No Chfirchet fo perfect, but that it is poffible for thetn;

if left to themfelves, to be perverted ; and no Man fo nigh the

Goal, but he maylofe the Prize, if he be nor, by the Grace

ef God, made watchful, and careful. And here we aretocb-

ferve, that thefe Promifes are taken from the New JerHfulem-

jiate in Chriji's Kingdom , and that they are made after the

rooft afftple and plainefi manner to this Church jiate 3 becaufe

of its greiteft purity, and patience/inexpe^ing that Kingdom^;

and itsfitnefs to receive it, in the near approach of ic in the

New Jeriffalcm.

II [For] HzOTf^dfoz'frcoOTfrfe [the temptations of this poor and
dcfpifed Church State,] mil I make a '^ Pillar in the Temple of my
God [i. e. he Ihall be a Member of a ftrong, fixe, and ftablc

Church Stare,] and he fhaU go no more om£ [of it, for ic ftiali not be

changed.] Andl mil write '* u\ori him Lor, upon this i'illar] the

tJame of my God [Jehovah] and the Name of the City of my God [The
Lord is there, Exek.> 48* ^ 5.] mhich is '= netv Jerufalem [i, e. the

prcfeftGofpel State in Chrift's Kingdom, Hebr* 12* 22.'] which

tmttth dojfPH wt of Heavtnfrom my God [i, e. fhall be eftabliflied by
God!s more immediate Power, and by abundant Manifcftati-

onsof Gifts and Graces, E-xek-^l. 4, 5, ^ 7) 8» GaL 4* 26. fee

on Rev. 21* 2^^*] and Imil write ufon him my new J<lame \_Ke7j.j^'.

l6» 22, 4* i. e. he (hail be ^^ a Member of my Kingdom,,
who am King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, See before oa
verfe 8. and Ifa, 56. 5. Kev. ig^ 12,]

'** In all\i(ion to the Two Pillars before Solomon's Temple,

From their ftrength and (Vability,

I Kings J. 15. 21. The Apjfiks alfo are called Pillurs^ Gal.
'

2.9. and the Church, the Pil/jr of Truth, i Tim. 3. 15. and

Chrijiians are compared to a Temple, ^nd its Stones ot Pillarjy

Eph. 2.21* iPet, 2, 5.

*' This may perhaps be an AUufion to the Infcripiions

which vere ufed to be put upon Pillars. Hence the Title of

x\\c S'Xteenth Pfalm is in the Greeks rendred, An Infcription up-

/n'j'a Pillar j and Abfalom's Pillar^ 2 54z». 18.18. might have

probably his Name graven on it.

30 New is often in Scripture put for excellent, or perfect.

And this State may be called New, becaufe the vitible Glory
of it did then yJr/Z appear 5 and it was a Grange, or new thing,

h being l^nown^ or believed before by few.
^' For to be called^ and to /^e, are of the fame import in the

Hebrew Phrafe.

l"^ He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit faith unto the

Churches.

14 And unto the Angel of the Church of the '' Laodicean-i write %

thefe things faith the Amen '' [i. e* The God of Truth, Ifa 65, 16.

who will perform what he haspromifed, i Cor. 1 10. and will
in this period put a final end to all things-, 1 the Faithful and True
PVitnefs [who harh performed punftually, what hath been hi-
therto promifed by the Father, and will go on to do fo to the.

end •, although the Truths he hath delivered may (eem never
fo incredible. Chap* 1. ^*'}the beginning, 3*0/ the Creation of God
[i-e. of the Firft Creation of all things-, and of rhe New Crea-
tion or Conftitution of things after the E^furredlion, of which^
he was the firft Born from the Dead , Col. i. i8« Kiv, i,%,
21, I.]

'' This State fuceeeds the Philadelphian State, and there-

fore mufl: be after the Thoufjnd Tears Kingdom of Chri/i, oc
t'iC New Jerufalem, of which VkiUdelphia is a Tj/pe, as ap-
pears from P^erjc 12. It feems to bs a State in which there

was a great Remiibnefs of the extraordiijary Zeal which was.

fhewn in the former Succeffion. during Chi liVb Kingdom ;,-inHt-

its Name denoting (as Groiiuf remarks) The Judging of th&

People^'m may from thence be probabiv roncluded, that k 19

that Scare, daring', which the great JaJ'Cimy Aft of J'fdgifig^

the Peo^iei or .]>\Jtio^,rt i&to be peiformedt Rev. 20^8-— 15,

whesc
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where occafion will be given of difeourfing more largely of
this Matter, ft was once a moft Famous and Rich City as
this Church-ftate is defcribed to be zxxhtfevetiteenth Tef <^ but
IS now only a heap of Ruines^ and inhabited by nonVYut
vpild Beajis -^(o that Monfteur Spoon, after all his fearch, could
not find out where its Church flood 3 Chrift having fpewed it
utterly out of his Mouth.

'' Amn fignifies Truth- and denotes alfo the End, otCon-
clttpn

5 and being put before what follows, concerning
the begt^„i„g of the Creation of God, impltc?, that what con-
cerns the End of Lhurch-Siates, is the chief thing typified bv
this Church. ^

" Chrift is faid to be the beginning of the Creation of
^j?^, ( I

.) Becaufe he was in the beginning with God, when
all things were made by him, "John u i. as being the/r/2 bom
of every Creature 5 that is, being above, and before all Crea-
tures whatfoever, and the C^w^ of them, Col. i. 15—17.
(2.) becaufe he was the beginning of the New Creation^ or
Conaitution of things under theGofpel, Col. i. 18. 2 Cor.
5- 17. and l\)& Author of the Nexf Heavens, and New Earth 5or the New and Excellent State of things in his Kingdoi^
upon Earth. And (3.) becaufe he is the Beginning, the Firfi
Born from the fi^e^^ Colof i. i8. which Title he here takes,
becaufe this Church- Period extends until the End of all
Earthly Things 5 when follows the beginning of the New
Creation or Conftitution of things in his Kingdom of Glory.
iSut of this more on the Three laft Chapters.

15 ^WtA^jror^jfandthy whole fcate and condition,! that
thou art neither cold Ci- e. neither void of all zeal for that Philadel-
pluan glorious State of my Kindom, whfrh is now withdrawa
from the very new Earth, Key. 20. 1 1 nor hot li e. nor ferv-nt-
iy zealous for it, according to the extraordinary Love which
t.-at State requires O / " muld [that I may fpeak after the man-
ner of men,: thou wen cold [for then being Heftitute of all LoveJ
which IS the Life of a Chriftian Church, thou wouldcft be in 3

dead-

deadly {^, and fitted for deftruaionD or ^hot [for then the
vehexiJirntftame .f thv Love, would have been irrefiftibJe, and
uncxti guifiiable-, and all things here below, would have been
mtty-f contemned, in rcfped ofme -, Cant."^. 6, 7.3

7
3f

ChriR' does not wifti that they were cold, Jimply and
tbfolittdy, but contpar.itively, that they were r.tther fo, than in
fiich a State of Indifferencyj which was dangerous to them-
felvcs, and more troublefome and difpleafing, in feme refped-
unto himfelf And the whole Expreffion is taken from the
manner in which Men are wont to exprefs themitive?, when
any thing is difpleafing unto them •, and is not to be too
Kigoroufly infifted upon in every part of the Simiii-
tude.

'' By Heat ar.d Fire h meant Divine Love m Scrip-
tures and by Coldnefs, on the contrary, is meant the abfolute
prwatronofrf which h the Death of the Soul, whofe Life
confifts ,n theWof God and Chrili This appears from
feveral Expreffions, efpecially in the Book ofCanticlej 5where (Chap. 8. 67.) the Spoufe, which is Ghrift's Church
initsmoft lovely i>A/7^4^i^« Stare, in hisKingdoms repre-
fents the Loveit has for him^ by a Jirong vebenient flaj^ orAe^^ fuch a one as can be kindled only from the Lord Ca^ theWords may betranflated). and which could not poffibly be
extingm(hed^3 nor could be tranQated from him to anv o-
ther5 but- perfeaiy contemned and rejeded all Earthly diingj,when they ftpod in competition with him. Now this ht^i
the Love which the Spoufe had for Chrift, in itsperfta Statl
(which IS elegantly fet forth in that Book) tht Heat which is
lierewanting in this Laodicean State, muft be fuch a fervent
^'^' ^s^thatwas, which was in the foregoing State ; which

-i^vehcinent, heavenly, overcoming all Difficukiea, and'
preferring Chrift, and things above, beyond all Earthly things

T.^ T'J?'/'*"''"''^ '^^^ "^ drofs and dung, when
con^ar^dmth Chriji. S,,Grotiu,, and Dr. Patrick onCamicll
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1(5 5b f^» Cor therefore, after all chis long debare within mv

felf, what / fliould do with thee, which art fo troubleibme, anH
uneafy to me -, this is the conclufion of the whole matter, that]
b<;caufe thou art " luk.e-n>arm^ and neither cold Cas fome of the crher
Church-Hates were, which I have therefore dcikoycd,!) nor hot
Cto the degrees of the ftate of the new Jerufalm, fo that 1 can-
not pitch my Tabernacle any h.nger with thee, nor take thee
up unto me, except thou ovcrcoraeit the evils of this State, by-
following my counfels, and hearkning to my rebukes, Kev. 20.
IK 2i,2,5J/;ri//[;l fpeak ftill after the manner of men, be-
caufe of your infirmity,] jyew ^^ thee oui of my mouth \j' e. I will
wholly rid me of the unealin.ifi { have been under, and will have
neither thee, nor any other Chu;ch-{iate any mote upon Earth 2

'' By LukeM^armnefs is not meant an indifferency to all

Religion ^ but an ind'.fT.reuce 10 that higher, Heavenly-
State of Love and Glo.y, which Philadelphia was railed to.

For it is plain, from a diligent compare of thisProphecy,ihat
after the Philadefphian Siaie of a J houfand Tears, thcie is to
be another C/j«rc/> /?4/e 5 which is called (tiev. 20. 9.) The
Camp of the Saints, and the Beloved City j which rouft be this

State of Laodicea^ becaufe it is the only cue that remains af-

ter the Philadelphiun 5 and therefore its Luk^warmnefs muft
be fuch as is confiftent 'w'nh \ht Love of God (for i[k the
Members of it could not have beenfaid to be loved by Chriji^

Verfe 19.) and is only fo in refptft of the higher Fervors of
the Philadelphian State, which is the Holy (a) City, ix>hich

comes downfrom Heaven, like a Bride, with a moll vehement
Flame of Love for ChriH her Hutband':, and after a Thoufand
Tears of True Glory^ was tranflated, or fled away with Chnft
into Heaven, into a Glorious State of Eternity 5 whereas this
State isdclcribed, as being on *Ae Earth, (^Rev.20.9.) and as
jetaining too much Love to the Glories ^nd En^ymmts ef

(a) Canticl. 8 6, 7. R.ev. ao, n. 21, t, 5.

Ch.IIL AnnotatioHfontheE^evdatioti, 65
their Earthly State ^ although the Luftre of the Prcfence

of C^ili-, manifefted, during the Thoufand Tears, was with-

drawn 5 and as not having fueh a vehement Love for being

with Chrifl:,as to contemn all the Gold and R.iches(which are

mentioned in the next f^r/e) and; all, the Worldly lubftance

of its Earthly State, fbf a Heavenly State with Chrift ^

which it would have done, if ithad had the Love of the Spoufe

in the Canticles.

* This is a Metaphor from lukevporm Water, which pro-

vokes Vomiting, and cafts off from a fickly Stomach what

loads It, and is naufeous or uoeafieto it^ and is ufed in Scri-

pture (a') to fignifie the utter dij^eopUng of a Nation .• in

which fenfe it feems here to be taken for the total removal of
thfF, and all other fuch like Chttrch-States 5 as being uneafieto

Chrift, becaule of their imperfeSions 3 who would now be

no more contented with any State but a Heavenly, Perfe^^

and Unchangeable one , (uch a one, as no Waters could quench^

nor any bloods drown, and which was to be fet, as a Seal upon

his Heart, Canticl. 8. 6, 7. And accordingly, Chrifl is here

reprefentented, as uneajie under this State, rather than angry

with it j and as deliberating, and at laft rejohing what to do

with itj which is intimated by ovTOti, an lllatpve Particle, no-

ting a Conclufion drawn from Premifes deliberated of and corf

fickrcd i and the R.efult is. That he could not indeed de-

ftroy them in his Anger, by Fire from -Heaven, as he would
their Enemies, the Nations, (Rev. 20. 9.J becaufe he had a

Love forthem, and they were not cold in their Love to him^

neither could he take them in the State they were in, unto

himfelf inHeaven^and therefore he was at laft refolved tojpem

all EariBy Church^ates out ot his Moutbjand have nomore^

that
(*) LewN i8. 25,28. 20, 22; Jmm. 9. ip. £^e^. 3<S. rj.

fuch
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fuch upon Earth, by reafbn of the Imperfe^ions and Corryp"
tions they were fubjeft to, when left to ihemfelves^ zv^ bis
«forc fvfMediatepre/ence was wjtbarawn from iheta.

>

17 [And this willldo] becaufe " thou fityefl Im £fciil-as] rich,
Cas I was before, and m the poffcffion of -the ^ame Glorious
State -J and C not only fo 3 but I am (ncreajed , mth Goods^ and
Lwhichbmove,3 have need of nothing Qbuc am in" a perfed, felf-

fufficicntSrate •, 3 and knojpefl not Qfuchis the ignorance of Man-
when Jeft to himfelfj^tW thou art tpretchedfQr, The wretched, full
of wants and defefts/j andmferablet or^ The miferable^in ahelp-
lefs ondi'tion,! and poor, [ingracey and glory] and blind Cor igno-
rant, feeing not thy.\vantr,,oo¥ the remedy of themj^and naksd.

Cor i:i a fhamcCu^£ooditioo j in refped of the former •, now the
Bride, and her Husband are retired, aad God dwelleth not witli
thee, Kf?/. lo^ii, ii, 2, 3, 4J

39 Here is (hewn the Ground 6f their Lukewarmne(5j and
the Reafon why Chrift would fpen> them out 5 becanlc they
thought that their prefent State was as Glorious as their for-

mer; and as much to bechofen^as that which had the full Glgr
ry of the Neiv 'jcrnfakm^ —

18 [[And therefore,! 7coH«/?/ theeZom. of my Love to thee,,

verfe ip*3 to bay [or, obtain and procure] of me [what I will
freely give, thee, if thou will be fenfible of thy own unwor-
thinefs, and inabifity gf thy lelf to procure it, Ifa. 55. i, i.'X
Gold tried in thefire [i. e* the moft precious and moft pure VVif-
dom of my Kingdom in Heaven above, Vrov. 1, 4. 3, 14.
Zecki^. g.Mith. 13^ 44,45,46, i Pet. 1.7*] that thou mayeji
be rich [in good and perfefl works before God, Luke 12.21.
i-Tiw 6.17, i§.] andrrhite raiment \j* e. Hnfpotted and per fed:

Holinefs„ fuch as is recjaired in my KingdomG that thoumayejibe
Cloathed Cwithmy Kx^tzo\x{ndiyKe3uj.g^%^^aad the fbame c^ thy

nakednefsior thy (hameful naked nefs] do not appear [when I come
to Judgment, Rev. 20. 12— 15 ] and anoint thy eyes mth Eye-
Salve

^
[?. e. with cleax knowledgethat thou raayft fee and dilcern

betwixt the dark and imperfeft ftate thou artin-, and the glo-

rious.

Ch.III. Annotations on theV<.t-vdmo\\, 6n
rious entire light and perfeflion of the former. Rev, 21. 23 24
22, ,rJ

15, [Thou art the Camp of my Saints upon Earth, and the
beloved City, and therefore have / permitted the Nations to
gather thcmlelves to Battel againft thee, and toencompais thee
i^fz/* 20. 8, pO for as many as I Love [and whom /Love, / Love
unto the end,^ofc«i3* u] / rebuke [as I have done thee for thy
lukewarmnefs] and chajlen [by affliftions, as thou haft been by
the coming up of Gog and Magog againft thee, Kev. 20* 8, p.]
be T^ealous therefore [after a higher, and a more glorious (late, and
that in Heaven,] and repent [of thy lukewarmuefs, for to this
end have I rebuked and chaftcned thee. ]

20 [And to (hew what Love I have for thee] Behold [and let
Jt be taken fpecial notice of,] Ifiand [waiting with an unwearied
patience,] at the door [of the Heart and Confcicnce of each per-
lon amongft you,] and ^ knock [or ufe frequent and loud impor-
tunities, by the motions of my Holy Spirit, Cant. j. 2. Proz/. i*
50—];/ any*' man [or any one of the Saints of this beloved
.'^X'-°^, f^'

and concerning them, Inowfpeak, and not
Of t"cir Church State, which I will certainly fpew out of my
Mouth -J hear [and obey] my *° voice [and all that I have loved
wdl dolo, John 10 27, 28, 29. 13, I.] and open the door [of hk
Heart, by retnovmg all wilful impediments ;] /[who have
now withdrawn my glorious prefence,] rt>ill come unto him, and
mUflip mth hirn, andhemth me[i.eA^[i\<iwd\yNkh. him, pof-
fe(ring his Soul with my Gifts and Graces, and will communicatemy felf after a friendly and a familiar manner unto him in my
Heavenly Kingdom, Luke 14. I'i.John 14. 20, 25. Rev, 10 L
3I33.]

-raj yjy*

4» ^ It was the antient cuftom to knock, and call aloud
at the fame time.

*' Chrift before fpoke to the Church of Laodicea 5 here
he fpeaks to the Members of it ; to whom he promifes high-
er, and more intimate communications or himfelfs altfioH
he had refolved to eafe himfelf of their imperfeft Church
State.

'

K 2t T»
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11 To him Cor that perfoa,!] that overcometh [the evils of this

State, by hearing and obeying my voice, and opening unto irej
mil Igrant to jit mth "** me in niy Throne [m ray Kingdom, whifft
J JLidg the Nations, Satan, Death and HeJJ; and then to reign
with me to all Eternity

^ John ij. 22—24. Rcy^ 20. 8— 15 J even
aslalfo oj/frc^^ [Temptations, Sin,, Death and HcllJ and am
*' fetdorpn mth my Father in hie Throne ^jw tie2iyta John 1 7. 5.3

4^ Here Chrifi: and his Saints are reprefemed as fitting in
one and the fame Throne 5 in allufiora to the Thrones of
the antient Eafiem Kings, which were very large, and in
the form of a Bed or Conchy fo that many perfons might fit

in them at once, Cant. 3. 7,
^' Mr; Mede (a) obferves on this verfe, that although

the glorified Saims are faid to fit here with Chriji on his
Tbront 5 that yet none but Chpip God-Man h fetid to fit

with the Father on his Throm 5 becanfe no Creature is capa-
ble of the priviledge of fitting on God the Father sRight
Hand in his TVjrowc, that being a Godlil^e Rojialty aItDge±er
incommua icabl e.

22 He that hath an ear to hear. Jet him hear, what the Sprit fait^
unto the Churches.

(tj Pag. opy.

4—t-iy- ''
•:: 'i'-y \''<r..

•

C H A P.

^
Ch.IV. Annotmons on the K^vthtion, 69

G H A R IV.

The Text,

I A Fter this * [firft Prophetick Vifion of the Seven Church-XX es,^ Hooked [or, I was feeing 'in a Prophetical Vifion,
Van. 4 10] and behold a doorway opened in Heaven [i- e- a Difcovery
was made of Divine fecretsG^W thefirft voice Zor, the former*
vo^ce of Chrift which I heard at firft. Chap. i. loOs'.w ^6 of
aTrumpet Zue- full of Power and Authority, Chap. i. lo.] talking
mth me, trhich faid Icome up hither unto me to have a nearer
accefsto, and participation of Heavenly Secrets-,] and /[for none
clle can -, ] ml fherv thee [in Symbols and reprefentations,3
things rphichmuji be hereafter [in aSucceffion, one alter anotlicr.]

Annotations on CHAP. IV.

* The foregoing Vifion contamed in theSecond and Third
Chipters, may be called, The Church Prophecy, becaufe thatm It the feveral fucceffive States and Periods of the Chnrch
from the beginning of it, at Chris's Refnrreuion, until the
K.tvgd9m of Chriji,and ihe End of all thwgs^ are reprefent-
ed under the Tj^per of ChHrchesy the moft proper EntU^n^ of

n'^j- f ^^*^ ^^^ following Vifion (which mav be
called the Book: Prophecy

, from its Events being repre-
sented m a BooJi with Seah), to which this, a^id tha nexc
U^pter ^re 3 Preface, is of the finfe flgm-jcution and cxt^nta,
Miali be ai^ed hereafrer, as occafion ^x\\ require 3 and ma«^'
a t prefentbe ga

t

hered from fome Cangrnitrer cibfervable in^
Prefaces to ea^ of them 5 as thai John is fpoken to hereW
a Tr»jR^,ashe was in the f.)rmer Prefacein the fiifrChap-
ler 5 and k in the likt Spiritual Extaife as he was then in y

which^ .

%
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L.^ K.,„,r..,..„«.„. ,;,..:•.u...^.... ,.. I ^^ ^^- ^"^otatwns on the Revelationwhich being r/>f«»»i?<j/rfe/ peculiar to thefeTwo Vifions,n]ay
argue them to be of the like Nature and Import. And here
it is not improper toobferve, that in this, and the following
Chapter is chiefly contained,

(l.) A ReprefentatioH of theThrone, Divine CoMory, or
Court of Judicature oj Almighty God, which is to pafs Judg.
ment upon the State of things throughout the whole Pr*-
phtcy.

(2O The fitltTtg and appointing oi Chrrfi, the lamb, new-
ly nfen from the Dead, to be the Supreme Governour, and
Direaor of all the Events which were to come to pa6, by
giving him power to open the Book-> and Icofeihe Seals of \t.

(5-) VV^e have here a Prereprefentatim Cas there is upon all
furtable occadons) of the Thoufand Tears Kingdom of Chriji,
the chief End of all vhe Vifions, given us in Two Doxologies\
Tung by Angels, and the Reprefentatives of the ChriHian and
,JemJb Church -y who areas it were, a Chorus to this Divine
Drama 5 as the i^irginsfiompanians. Watchmen, and Shepherds
are in the B.)ok of Canticles 5 which is a Sacred Dramatick
Poem, relating to Chriji's Kingdom. See Dr. Patrick'/ Pre-
face on tU song ^/Solomon, and Dr. Bevcrley\ Expofition of
it.

'' -'

' From whence Prophecies are called Vifions^ and Prophets
"Sefr/ in Scripture, Hammond.

* TgSr©. is pat for crgoTtg©- here, and in other places of
Scripture; as 3t;^» 1, 15.15,18- i jf^A« 4. 19. and thisisthe
fame with tY,e firji Voice of a Trumpet^ cap. i. lo.

^ And immediately I Tpoi in the Spirit [Chzp. i, 10.J and behold
djhrone msfetin Heaven [i, e- God appeared as King and Judc'
JjA. 6.1. Exek. I. 26. Dan. 7- 93 and one li. ^* God the Father

'

Chap, 5^ 7,2 fat on the Throne\j.e. appeared ia Majdty. and as in
JudgmcntG

3 And he that fat^ wdj, to look upon [or was in appearance

»

and rcfemblancc,] like a Jafper {i, e. Glorious, Kev. 30. n.'} and
aSar-

nffcr tailing mcracsof his Co/enant; and the moft pSamandpr.cu)iispro.n,ftsof k, and of his Kingdom/l
'

' For he faw not G>d, but only his Glor, ; acd fuch Ad-pe.nnces a, denote his AnriJe. and vlrfimo.s L%t

ul fi,

'
"/'•""^f

«'"'. or RedStom, lilte f;„ j and there-fore fi^t ,a denote/Ae>;ii„, and>r, /.J,i„.„„,of God, w'l

vervV^aT^nflrir^"f'"'"'°'*P^=^i°»» Stone, of a

rr.KS:."'^
"""^ fadrngOreennefi, the chief Colour

4 And^ round about the throne, xpere four and t»,.»t c
ThronesD and upon the SeatsIf'^rZifSi T^y ^''^'S'''^^^
li-e the reprefentatives of the Jc«r&i Church rrT"'-^

'
f"^'"'

3--:^ fitting Ion Thrones, as^pl tk:iW^^^^^

^" They encompafi the Throne,as faithful Minifkrs and ^^^ants, to receive G.^x Commands 5 and o ftewTh ^ i
nefs and Accefs unto him, who wa in the ^^^of^X!^^^^protea, affift, aud give his Command!u^t^L'^Zl

VUjJ.^^j^'^'t''^^^'''^^
as it (han be advanced h^f Chri(i]l,his lOngdom, being plainly calleHP..^., Ar^t:c::tr cv^r^Ll^

^vlfaiah. Chnn ^ .4^^ ;/r.._^^^ /«««/t«/j^ or tlderf.

r/r ' cff '+ ''5- " '«™'' "id™t 'O me, that the ft»;W n««^fi« 3„here put for the«.;^,/-,„;«^;„nf"T

lib-
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inftituted by David, i Chron. 24. Elder, in its General Noti-

on, fignifying a Head, oiGovemour amongftthe Jew/, as ap-

pears from Ge». 50. 7.

"~
And this Word EWer»beingby this time become familiar

m the Church, to fignifie the Vafiors or Govemours of it;

why may not aTitle ufed in the Chrifiian Chnrch, be put to

denote xhtGovernours of xhejevpijh 5 as on the contrary, the

Jemjh Types iVG all along in this Prophecy, put to denote the

Chrifiian Antitypes ^

" ' The Jerv/Jb Church feemsherc tobereprefentcd,(i.)by

their white/efiatents.vfhich W2istheHabit of ihejevpijh Priefts,

Exod. 28. 39, 40. 39, 27. and (2.) by their Crowds:, where-

by is denoted, that they were a Royal Vnelihood, as they

are called,E;c^^.i9.6. and that they,together with theCA«/7/-

.an Church, (hould reign with Chriji.

•5 Andoutoftherhrmelo( God the Father .1 trow fc/^c/ 9 ^^k-

«i«k M-nW.ri«,^5, and ^oiwi Cdenoting the Mayfly of God,

and the Terror of'his Laws and Judgments and of the aopear-

ance of hfs Kingdom -,3 and then mn [evert lamps of Fire burmn^

before the rhronelhkh are Cthe Symbols or Hicroglyphicks of D

the [even Spirits of Ood [i. e. of the P^^^a, warming and endiglK-

ninginHurncesind operations of the Ho^y Ghoft towards the

ChSrth, Fxo±l7*2l-E^ek,4-^' See the Notes on R... i-^,n,

, Thefe Words are taken from the Dreadful Appearance

of God upon M.««*5/«^/,itthe Delivery of the Law, fix(P^.

19. and 20. 18, 20. and fignifie God's J>idgmmts, in behalf

of, and upon his a«rrA 5 and efpecially the extraordinary

breakings jorth, zndfignalcom»gs ofChri!isKtrfgdom,v^rc-

by he (hakes not the E^rTronly^irarthe He-JWf^as theyw
fet forth in Scripture by Metaphors VJ^^'^'^V .'f% ^J^:
cording totheOpiaion of the Learned TWf? ofthe fc^r/fi;

from the laft general Conflagration. See, and <i»^'g^°»^^^^;

Ch.IV. AnnotationfOHtheRcvcktiou.
73

Haggai2.6—9. Malach. ^, I. P/i/« 18. 13. jFerm.25
30. £z,e^. I. 13. Heh. 10. 2j-.^i. Ht/-. 12. 18— 29.

6 And before the Throne there was a '=> Sea [j. e. a large Vcffel o~
receptacle, i Kings 7. 23.3 cfQlafs like unto Chrijial [i. e. pure and

' tranfparent, as that of the Tabernacle was, Exod. -^8. 8- dcnotins

iF-^'f"^
and the purity it requires •, and the Blood of Chrift by

which we are WaQied and cleanfed from our fins. Rev. 7. 14]
and in the midfl " 0/ the Throne Cor, juft before it, Erek- 1- 5.3 and
round " about the Throne [Numb. 2. 2. 3 n>ere four Beajts [or living
.
Creatures, reprefenting the pure Apoftolical Church of Chrilt

in all parts of the World i3 full of Eyes before and behind ii. e. very

*^r^."^ft^^."^ vigilant
i and skilled in the paft and future ftatc

or t^nriit's«Kingdom.3

« The Laver, or Braze» Fejfelin the Temple, for the Priefis
to walh in, IS called a Sea in Scripture ; as all Receptaclesof
Waters are: of which fee Exod,^o.x^. 38, 8. by which is
aptly reprefcnted the koXu^^h^^,, or J3<»f^7>-«/ Lavers of the
Mtients, which were very large.

" " One of the Beafls might be probably placed before
xhQ Throne, or in the midfi of it ^ and the other Three in iuft
diftances round about it 5 probably o«c behind, and two on
each fide of it., in correfpondence to the Defiription of So-
hmon\ Ihrofte, i Kingi 10. 19. or according to the pitch-
ing o^ the Tents ofthe Ifraelites, which are defcribed. Numb.
^'2. ai being aver againji, and round about the Tabernacle I
that IS, encompafling it in a Square Figure, (as the Learned
generally agree) each of the FourDiviftons being placed at
the Four Points ofit^ looking towards the Four Cardinal
roiatt of Heaven.

J^orfo the word zZot ought to be .tranflitecf, as itjs,
izc^.i; 5. that To they may be the better diftinguilhed from
©H^ov, or the Antichriftian Beafi. Thefe Four living Crea-
tures arecalled Cherubims, Ezek, to. 2 5 By which is meant
A3we Beings of an Angelic^ Nature , employed in the

t- Mi-



7 2 Annotations on the Revelation. Ch.IV.

inftituted by David, i Chraff. 24. Elder, in hs General Noti-

on, fignifying a Head^ otGovemour amoDgft the JetPs^ns ap-

pears from Gen. 50. 7.

And this Word EWer,beingby this time become familiar

in the Church, to fignifie the Pafiors or Governours of it 5

why may not a Title ufed in the Chriftian Church, be put to

denote the Governours of thejevpijb 5 as on the contrary, the

Jewijh Types ire all along in this Prophecy, put to denote the

Lhrijiian Antitypes ^

8 t

The Jetp/Jh Church feemshere tobereprefented,(i.)by

their white/efiatents^which wastheHabit of the Jevpijh Priefts,

Exod. 28. 59, 40. 39, 27. and (2.) by their Crowns^ where-

by is denoted, that they were a Royal PrieHhood^ as they

are aWed,Exod. 19.6. and that theyjtogether with iheChriSii-

dn Church, (hould reign with Chriji.

5 And out of the Thrsne Cof God the FatherQ proceeded » /i^k-

nings, ajt^i thundmn^s, and voices Cdenocing the Majefty of God,

and the Terror of his Laws and Judgments^ and of the appear-

ance of hi's Kingdom a and there were [even. Limp of Fire hurninfi

before the Throne which are Cthc Symbols, or Hiecoglyphicks oQ
thefeven Stirits of OoJ \j. e. of the pertea, warming and endig.ht-

ning influences and operations of the Holy Gholl towards the

Church, ¥xol 37, 2^ E-Kek 4" i' See the Notes on Kev, i- 4, n,

Thefe Words are taken from the Dreadful Appearance

of God upon Mount Sinai^%t.the Delivery of theLaw,£jco^.

19. and 20. 18, 20. and fi^nifis God's >^^/»ff«*/, in behalf

of, and upon \(\% Church -^ and efpecially the extraordinary

-hreaki»g^ jorth^zadjignalcoatings ofChriB^sKin^om^iwhexe-

byhe (hakes not the Earth only, but the Heaven -^z^ they are

fet forth in Scripture by Metaphors, prirairily taken (ac-

cording totheOpiaion of the Learned Theori^ QUhetartb^

from the laft general Conflagration. See, and diligently com-

Ch.IV. AnrntationrontheRtvektioYi. >?5

Haggaia.S—^. Malach. g. i. Pfaln, 18.13. Jerem'2^
30. £2,^^.1.13. /f(f^. 10. 27—31. Ht'/'.i2. 18—29,

6 And before the Thrme there msa " Sea [i. e. a large Veffel o-'
receptacle, i Kings 7. 25.] ofOIafs like unto Chnjial [_i. e. pure and
tranfparent, as that of the Tabernacle was, Exod. '^8. 8- denotinR
Baptzfra and the purity it requires •, and the Blood of Chrift by
which we are walhcd and cleanfed from our fins, 'K.ev. 7 uT
andm the mdft •' of the Throne Cor, juft before it, Erek- i- yl and
round ' about the Throne [Numb. 2. 2. ] were four Beajfs Cor living
.
Creatures, reprefenting the pure Apoftolical Church of Chrilfc

in all parts of the World G full of Eyes before and behind [i- e. very

^'J^i^l^^'^r/."'^
yigiiant •, and skilled iu the paft and future ftatc

of Chnlf's'KingdomJ

« The Laver, or Brazen Vejfel'm the Tm;/^, for the Priefis
to walh in, IS called a Sea in Scripture 5 as all Receptaclesof
Waters are: of which fee Exod.^o.i^. 38, 8. by which is
aptly reprefcnted the ko.\u^^h3^,, or Baptifmal Lavers of the
Antients, which were very large.

" » One of the Beafls might be probably placed before
xhe Throne, or in the midjl of it ^ and the other Three in iuft
diftances round about it 5 probably one behind, and two oh
each Jtde of it^ in correfpondence to the Defiription of So-
hmon% Ihrone, i Kingi 10. 19. or according to the pitch-
ing of the Tints of the Ifraelites, which are defcribed. Numb.
2. 2. as being aver againfi, and round about the Tabernacle\
that IS, encompafling it in a Square Figure, (as the Learned
generally agree) each of the EourDivifions being placed at
the F<?«r Ptf/»^/of it^ looking towards the Four Cardinal
rointt of Heaven, .,

For (b the w<«: -J, be.traoflated, as it is,
FzcAli; 5- that foihey may be the better diftinguilhed from
©He^ov, or the Antichrijiian Beafi. Thefe Four living Crea-
tures arecalled Cherubims, Ezek, 10. 2 5 By which is meant
A3ive Beings of an Angelical Nature , employed in the

"^
Mi-



72 Armotations on theKtvtktion. Ch.IV.

inftttuted by David^ iChron.'2\. Elcter,\n its General Noti-

on, fignifying a Head^ oiGovemour amongft the Jen's^zs ap-

pears from Ge». 50. 7.

And this Word £/<^er,being by this time become familiar

in the Church, to fignifie the ?afiors or Governours of it

,

why may not a Title ufcd in the Chriflian Church, be put to

denote the Governours of thejevpijh , as on the contrary, the

Jewi/h Types ire all along in this Prophecy, put to denote the

Lhrijiian Antitypes ^

8 8

The Jemjh Church feemsherc tobereprefented,(i.)by

their whiteVeflatsnts.vftixch. wastheHahit of xhejetvijh Priefts,

Exod. 28. 39, 40. 39, 27. and (2.) by their Crowns^ where-

by is denoted, that they were a Roj/al PrieHhood, as they

are c^Wed,Exod. 19.6. and that they,together with theChriHi-

a» Church, Ihould reign with Chrij^i.

5 And out of the Throne lo( God the Father G proceeded ' U^ht-

ninss, Ml thunderin^s, and voices [denoting the Majefty of God,

and the Terror of'his Laws and Judgments, and of the appear-

ance of his Kingdom and there were feven Lamps of Fire burning

before the Throne which are [the Symbols, or Hicroglyphicks of ]

the feven Smits of Ood \j. e. of the pcrted, warming and enJight-

ning influences and operations of the Holy Giioft towards the

Church, Fxod.l7.2l.E-(ek,^-2- See the Notes on RfJ/* i-4jI^.

20.]

f Thefe Words are taken from the Dreadful Appearance

of God upon Mountsinji.tt the Delivery of the Law, fijc^^.

19. and 20. 18, 20. and d^m^i God's Judgments, in behalf

of, and upon hisCWrA ; and efpecially the extraordinary

by he (hakes not the Earth only, but the Heaven-., as they are

fet forth in Scripture by Metaphors, priminly taken (ac-

cording totheOpiaion of the Learned Theoriii oithe tartb)

from the laft general Gonaagration. See, and diligentlycom.

Ch.IV. Armotationf OH the Revektion. ^5
Haggai2.6—(^. Malach. 3. i. Pfalnt 18.13. Jerem.'2'S
30. £z.e^. I. 13. ifc^. 10. 27—31. Hc'Z-. 12. 13.-29.

6 And before the Throne there msa •' Sea [/. e. a large V( ffcl o
receptacle, i Kings 7. 23.] ofGlafs like mto Chnjial {j. e. pure and
tranfparent, asthac of the Tak-rnacle was, £xoJ. '^8. 8- denoting

l^'^L™
and the purity it requires •, and the Blood of Chrift bv

which we are wafhed and cleanfed from our fins, Kev. 7 14I
and in the midft «' of theThrone Cor, juft before it, Erek- i- v.] and
round "about the Throne \JSlumh' 2. 2O tpere four BealU lot living
.
Creatures, reprelcnting the pure Apoftolical Church of Chrilt

mail parts of the World;] full of Eyes before and behind [i. e. very

^^l^^\^^^^.?^^
vigilant

5 and skilled in the palt and future ftatc
ofChrills-KingdomO

•• The Laver, or Brazen Vejfel'm the Temple, ^ox the Priejis
to walh in, IS called a Sea in Scripture ; as all Receptacksof
Waters are: of which fee £^.^.30,18. 38, 8. by which is
aptly reprefented the ^o\v^^^^^i,oTBaptifntal Lavers of the
Antients, which were very large.

» " One of the Beafts might be probably placed before
the Throne, or in the ntidji of it j and the other Three in iuft
diftances round about it 5 probably (?«<• behind, and tm on
each fide of itj in correfpondence to the Defiription of So-
hmon's Ihrone, i Kings 10. 19. or according to the pitch-
ing of the Ttnts of the Ifraelites, which are defcribed. Numb,
2. 2. as being aver againfl, and round about the Tabernaclel
that is, encompaffing it in a Square Figure, (as the Learned
generally agree) each of the hour Divifjons being placed at
the Four Points o^ it^ looking towards the Four Cardinal
Points of Heaven.

For fo the^ ought to be tranflated, as it is,
tze^:!. 5. that foihey may be the better diftinguidled from
©He/ov, or the Antichriftian Bcafi. Thefe Four living Crea-
tures arecalled Cheruhims, Ezek 10. 2 5 By which is meant
ASwe Beings of an Angdicd Nature , employed in the

^ Mi-
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74 Annotatiom on tk Ktvchition. ChIV.~

MiniflratTott of God's providence^ as appears from their Dc
(cription given by Ez>ekiel. Now the Reprefentatiotts here gi-

ven, fij^uring fi.raethirg analogous to them in the Churcb ;

they caiv.iot be luppofed tofignifie any thing more proper-

ly than the pure Chrifiian Church, reprcfented by the Apo-

files 5 *vho were fo extraordinarJly a^ivc in the propagating

of the Gojjcl into the Four ^ar^ers of the World -^ arid were

Ttcehe^ making up Fonr Ternaries of Living Creatures, or

Zealou-j Affive Mini(iers of ChriB ^ according to the Num-
ber of the Four Ternaries of the Tveelve. Tribes^ under the

Four Standards in the Wildetnefs. For we are to take no-

tice, that this Reprefentatiotr of the Throne of the Mafefy of

God 5 or this Theatre^ or Stage of the Apocaljptick. Vifions (as

Mr. Mede calls it,) exadly anfwers the Encampments of the

Jfraelites 5 God's Throne being here placed in the middle, as

the labernacle was there ^ the Four and Tvpenty Elders ne^xt,

to anfwer the Station of the Priep and Levites 5 and the

ionr Beafis at each Angle, Diametrically oppofite to each c-

ther, againft the Four Cardinal Points ofthe Wind, reprefent-

mgChrifiians in the Four garters of the World, in analogy

to the Four Standards of the Camp of the Jfraelites, having

in them Figures of thefe Four Living Creatures, taken from

the Cherubints of the Chariot, or Glorious Throne of Almigh-

ty God, I Ghron. 28. 18. For which, fee Mr. * Mede^ Dr,

H4»»«»<i»(^ on the Place, Grotius on Numb. 10. 15. and Mr.

Ainfworth on Numb. 2. where he has given us the Figure of

ihe Encampments^ and has difcourfed largely on them 5 and

Dr-H Spencer.

7 Andtht firjl Beafl Cor living creatureJ xras like a Lion
'» fde-

-aoteing the Power and ftcength oftheGofpel andApoflolicalMU-
niftry. Gen. 49* g, Vfal 103* 24II ^"^ the fecmd Beajl like a Calf"*

* Pag. 4?7. 594. 917^

) Dclegibu&Hebrrornni,libi3. Dightac. $.

Lor

Ch.IV. AfJwmmfontkB,cvdathn.
75

^°^ ^MiT'^j'S^ aT', Laborioufnefs and Ufefulnefs Pro^, i/

and Prudence G .../r^./-o«r.A Beaji rras /i4..>>z?"&4no^-

.' This was ihcStandard of >^^;&,on the EaU Ue com-pared to a £,.«, Ge«. 49. 9. And rhe Q..alities of thefe

fJin^hTr'^'
'^^ '^^^^^ ^^^ like Cftsa^d Graces, requ^

red m the Mmiftry, which were after an extraordinary man-

whih^H '
'"^ ''^ "' ^^^'^ ^" '^^ ^'^&^o"' of CM', towhich tnis appearance relates. ; ?

'"

'* The Standard of Ephrain,,on tlie Wejifide cUhtCamD'
whoisrefembledtoanOjc, £)f«^ 8:? 17

^ ^^ ^"e<^''«;3

" Je«^e«'s 5/4«^<.r^ on the South 'fJe
'- The 5^<j«^4r^ of Dan on the North Jide.

the Wirfliip and Service ofcod 7^60 "^'^^
and mceffant in

God Almighty, ^hch r,^,and^, andi^to coJcRev! i!4 ]'

'7 With Tn.. they covered thtxx Faces, out of /?et.er^«.."
vv.th r«^. their Feet, or .V.^.^.,/}, out of a fenH: of Zr!2
;^-rwe and tmpurity 3 and with Two thr^xr /? .

'/^^/r^n^a

Commands. Ifa. 62.
they/.zr, toexecurtG.^V

Diftance^n^ach ide 5 as the //r.^fe j, f-,fd ^
J :^J^^;

1^^^^ T :T^ '^''" '^' Tabernacl^^ that at diftln^

LTLt ^HheT-^ ''r'
^^^^ Square: encom^V^nglf So

^-.c3.v
3 thai ,., on each Ud. TW, one againft anothJ ^

^ ^ one

f

,



-,6 Amtotatiftis on theK.cvda.tion. Ch.IV.
one pair on their Shoulders^ with which they fiew , another
on each of their Breafis^ ftretched upwards, to cover their

Faces ^ and the Third about their H?/>/, to cover their left

honourable parts^ or appearafteet. Andreas C^Jarienftt, reads,

as our common Copies do ^ but if M.uvt\o3tv be tobejoyned {o
to-(i)3£v, as QrotJHs., and Dr. Hammond think , then their txpo-
fition may be confultedjastnorecoraramodious.

'' The inward P.jet of thefe Creatures were reprefented
unto John 5 the Figure.) or Appearance fwhich was perhaps
diaphanoui) being contrived accordingly.

** This was the Pradiceof the Apofiolical Church 3 as ap-
pears from i4fiF/ 2.42, 46. 20, 31. I»y^e 2. 37. 2 r/>w.

Here it is acknowledged by the Apoflolical Ci5«rf/5,with

the Joynt Confent of the Ifraelitijh Church 5 that God is a
isupereminent Being 5 and that he is to be worttiipped incom-
niunicably, according to his moft eminent and unparallell'd

Holinefs 5 and perhaps the Divine Being., in Father, Word^
And Spirit, may be intimated in the Threefold Repetition oi
the Word Holy. But howfoever, in this Firji Doxology, the

- l.ord God Almighty (who is, Father^ Son and Holy Ghoji,

GodhleJlfed for ever-^') is only mentioned, and not the Lamb 3

to (hew, that the Belief of One God, who created all things,

is the FirSi Fundamental Principle of Religion 3 Chriji.^ as

Redeemer^xht Lamb Jlain, h^'mg not acknowledged and wor-
Ibipped, until the Second Doxologyt after he had appeared
before the Throne of the Father^ and had received his King-
dom ; acccording to the Original Model of thefe Vifions^ in
the Book of Daniel'^ where (Chap. 7.) x\\g Sen of Man is

brought near to the Father^ and then, had Dominion and Glo-
ry given him.

~y 9 -^^^ w'^f« Cfoever] thefe Beajis " [or, reprefento fives of the A-
pollolical pure Church J^iz/? [or (hall jand are wont to g\v€}sJory
Ili.f.acknowlcdgment of God's glorious Majefty, and Excellency G
md-Honour [;to God's Authority and Preheminence j and thanks

Dor

Ch.IV. Annotations on th Revelation. 7 7
[for h s bounty, and gracious gifts to his Church r\to him that fat on
the Throne^ wholivethfor ever and ever [i- f^tothe Eternal and Liv-
ing God, not a dead Idol ; who will open his Kingdom of Etcr-
nai Life to all true Chriftians.3

»» At ^t fourth Verfe'^ the Twenty four Elders are placed be-

fore the Living Creatures ^ to fignifie the Primogeniture of the

Jevpjfh Church 3 Here they are placed after them, to fignifie

that the Truths here acknowledged, were firji clearly made
known to the Chrifiian Church 3 and (hall be at lafl commu-
nicated by them to the fewijh 3 which fhall be excited, and
provoked to Jealou/te by them 5 and (hall at their ConverJ^on
joyn with them, in an acknowledgment of thefe, and all other
Truths of Christianity.

10 The four and ta^entyElclenlorHezds of the pure Jetpijh Church
teftifyiiig their agreeirent with the Chriftian Church, do] fall dc0n
Cm great humiUty and fubmiffion, n^f/or^ him that fat on the Throne
andmrjhip him that hveth for ever and ever-.and caB their Crowns before

'

the Throne [in token of Sub)c6tion and Homage,3 faying^
1

1

Thou art mrthy Cand Ci^oii only,] Lord., to receive \ihc Ac-
knowledgement ot] Glory,and Honour, and Pomr

; for thou haii cre-
ated all things [by thy Power,] and for thy pleafure [or Will,the on-
Jy Motive to it,] they are Cprefervcd in their Being,] and mre far
rnHj created iNchtm. p, 6.2

'

CHAR



7^ Annotations on theKGVQla.tion. Ch.IV.
one pair on their Shoulders^ with which they fief 5 another
on each of their Breafis^ ftretched upwards, to cover their

Faces •, and the Third about their H/p/, to cover their left

honourable parts^ or appearaneef. Attdreas C^Jarienfit, reads,

as our common Copies do 5 but if K.uKAo,5tv be to be joyned 10
i(j-(i)3tv, as Grotius, and Dr. Hammondthmk , then their i!j^/>i;-

/f/tf« may be confuhedjasmorecoraramodious.
'9 The inward Bjes of thefe Creatures were reprefented

unto John ^ the Figure, or Appearance fwhich was perhaps
diaphanous") being contrived accordingly.

** This was the Pradiceof the Apofiolical Church 3 as ap-
pears from ^fif/ 2. 42, 46. 20, 51. I»/ie 2. 37. 2 Tim.

Here it is acknowledged by the Apofiolical Church^Wnh.
the Jo)nt Confent of the Ifraelitijh Church 5 that God is a
ishpereminent Being ; and that he is to be worlhipped incom-
municably, according to his moft eminent and unparallell'd

Holinefs j and perhaps the Divine Beings in Father^ Word,
And Spirit, may be intimated in the Threefold Repetition of
the Word Holj. But howfoever, in this Firfi Doxology, the
tord God Almighty (who is, Father, Son and Holy Ghofi^
Godhlejfed for ever:,) is only mentioned, and not the Lamb ,

to (hew, that the Belief of One God, who created all things,

is the Firli Fundamental Principle of Religion 5 Chrifi, as

Redeemer,the Lamb fiain,he\ng not. acknowledged and wor-
lhipped, until the Second Doxology, after he had appeared
before the Throne of the Father, and had received his King-
dom ; acccording to the Original Model of thefe Vifions, in,,

the Book of Daniel i, where (Chap. 7.) the Son of Man is

_^ brought near to the Father^ and then had Dominion and Glo-
ry given him.

/, 9 ^«t^»'fc<?«Cfoever] t^</i•B(fd/?5"Cbr,repre(ent.nfvesoftheA-
po(^oIical pure ChurchJ/bir [or ftialljand are wont to g\vt}flory
Li.i'.acknowlcdgment of God's glorious Majefty, and Excellency G
^jti/ibwowr tto God's Authority and Prcheminence -J and thanks

" ~
. Lfor

Ch.IV. Annotations on ths Revelation. 7 7
[for h s bounty, and gracious gifts ro his Church Gfo him that fat on
the Throne^^-who liveth for ever and ever{i. e^ to the Eternal and Liv-
ing GoJ, not a dead Idol ; who will open his Kingdom of Eter-
nal Life to all true Chriftians.]

«» At the fourth Ferje, the Twenty four Elders are placed ^e-

Jore the Living Creatures, to fignifie the Primogeniture of the
Jivpijh Church 3 Here they are placed after them, to fignifie

that the Truths here acknowledged, were firJi clearly made
known to the Chrifiian Church j and fhall be at laji coinmii-
uicated by them to the Jewijh 5 which (hall be excited, and
provoked to Jealou/te by them, and (hall at their Converfion
joyn with them, in anacknowledgment of thefe, and all other
Truths of ChriUianity.

10 The four and txpentyEUenZorUc^ds of the pure Jervifh Church
teftifying their agreement with the Chriftian Church, do] faU dcffn
Dn great humihty and fubmiffion,33f/ortf him that fat on the Throne
andmrfhip him that hvethfor ever and ever; and caSi their Crorvns before
the Throne [in token of Subjedtion and Homage,] faying^

1

1

Thou an mrthy Cand tiioii onlj^] Lord., to receive 'ctlic Ac-
knowledgement ot] Glory, and Honour, and Power

; for thou haii cre-
ated all things [by thy Power,] and for thy pleafure [or Will, the on-
Jy Motive to it,] they are Cprefervcd in their Being,] and mre fat
firil] cw£^J[Nehcm. ^<$.3

CHAR



79 /Annotations on the K.cvdation. Ch. V.

-——c H A P. V.

The Text.

I \ TSID Ifair in the Right '' Hand of him that fate on the Throne^
S\. Ci* e, ot God the Father,] a " Book [or Roll, E^ek^ z.p, i oT]

mitten mthin^ and on the back-jide [i e. containing a long Series o~f

Events ' fealed mth * Seven Seals Qo denote rhc Obfcurity of the
Prophecy, and the Delay of its Accomplifhrnent, Dan. 1 2. 4.]

Annotations on G H A P. V.

' God held the Book in his Right Hand, to (hew his Pow-
er, and his Readinefs to deliver ir.

* ThisfiotfA. feetDSto have confifled o( feven feveral Rolls

^

rolled up into one, in the Fortn of a Cyljfider(a)^ according
to_ the Cu^offt of the Antknts 5 having fivenLabeU^ fealed
yjxKhfeven Seds j which being opened in order, there ap-
pcaroi in each of them, the ScnlpUtres-) or Hiereglj/phkkjhere-
after mentioned ; and the back,fide of the taSf RoU^ which is

the outerntoH in rolling, veas written upon, to (hew, that there
was a longferjesof fiz^ew?/ contained in this Bool^^j it being not
the Cu^om of the Ancients, to write on the backfide of the
RoU, but when the iuftde could not contain all their Wri-
ting. We may divide, for Order, and Memories fake, the
whole Prophecy of this Book, into Two Toms fas Mr. Mede
calls them) the fir ft of which , contained in the foregoing
Chapters, may be called, The (b) Church- Frophecy 5 wherein

(<«)lPoIi Syno^Lfiammmdon Luke 4. 17. andon the place.^;/f, 032.780.
WiOfer. TheoL pag. z t. ubiformam libri videat.

^MoriOper. TheoL pag. j i. kbifirmam Itbri videos.
ib) See on Chop. 4. i.

190^191.

Sym-

Ch. V. Annotations on the ReveJation. 7g
Symbols o{ Churches then in being are ufed 5 the Second
(wiT«:h begins here) may be called, The Boo

Jk: Prop/: ecv, be-
caufe Its fft/e/.// are reprelented by Hieroglyphicks in ^^Bookr
And both Prophecies are of the iame Extent ^ this latter reach-
ing xothe End of Time, and determining and diftinguifhmg
Lhurch.^ftccejftons and Affairs at well as the former 5 only
with this difference, that they are reprefented in ihe?atter by
futHre Uccnrrences and CircumHances of the Civil State and
^^^/r^; that fothe Times of their Accompliihment mightbe
the better known, and taken notice of, by the illuftiicSs E-
vents reprefented in them. For as it pleafed God to defcribe
andforctel by his Prophets the Fall of Babylon, andother /l'-
ventsimdcrfeverMlSymbols and Reprefentations, for theffrea-
ter affuranceofthe Prediftiort (as in Pharaoh's Dream,%e„.
41. 320 and that the thing mightbe the moredeeply imprint-^onMensM„ds, by the rariety o( the Figurfs bywSthey are defcribed 3 lo hath the Divi„eSpirit\^voTi th/^m^

ProS^^^
of .....^ IhT/aZThl^^^^Z

s I fhall here, once for all, endeavour to give the true /w-
port of Sealing , which fccms to have thefe feveral Accepta-
tions m Scripture. *^

(O It denotes zfecret, otanhidden Condition-, aswe Cealup things which we would keep fecret.
^

niJ''/-
11^^^"°*^'

^'"*i'*l'
'^^''' '^^ Stone at the mouth of^Ws Den, and our Saviour's Sepulchre, were fealed with

C3O rt figiafies Hindrance and Reiiraint .- Thus God, V
^CZ\nr ^^/^f^"^ ^P '*« Handof every man 5 i. e. tohinderwtr work by Stortns and- wet wtz^et i, iti&t&feal up thT^
y«r/,^ ^.7; le, to retrain their Influences, as Satan isfeid

reftrairi *h^*

'^bey^*/ »/>, and t(f have a Sealfet upnbim, to

(4.) Pro-



8o Annoiatidns on the Revelation. Ch. V.

C4.) Propriety is fignified by fealirg in Scripture j from the

Cuftom of" fealing Goods and Servants when they were

bought 5 thereby to denote their proputy in them, and to

diftinguifli them from other Mens Servants :, Hammottd on

Eph./^ 90.

(5.) Laiily^ From thefe, and other Metaphors, it often in

Prophetical Scripture (igmiiei tkeObfcnrity of a Prophecy, and

the concealing of it, in dark termr, from the Generality of the

People, Ifa. 8. 16. and the flopping or hindring the Evefift

foretold by it : fo that fealivg and writing, and Jealing and

opening, are oppofed in prophetical Language to one another,

and fignifie as much as concealing and revealing, delaying the

Accoropliftiment of a Prophecy, and bringing it z'nto efeCf,

Seethe Notes on CA./^. 7.2, 3,4.
^ With reference to the /even Hates of Ghrift's Church,

vi?hich werehindred from coming into event, vvhilftthe Book.

WAS fealed'-iZW^ were to be by degrees accoraplilhed, anddif-

covered upon the gradual opening of each ofthem.

2 And Ifaw a flron^ ' Angel [or a mighty one, Vfalm 103. ao]

fnclaimingmth a loud ^ voice [after the manner of a Herald, 'Dan- 3.

4J K^ho is ivorthy Cfor Authority, and Ability,3 to open * the Boo|,

and to looje the Seals thereof li^ e* to bring into event the things there

deliveredj

*
' To (hew the Weight and Concern of the thing to be de-

livered, as worthy to be heard of all Creatures.

* To open it by unfealing it ^ or when it is unfealed.

-
5 And no-^ man Cor no creature, Ifa 41* 28»1 in Ueaven D*. <r* nei«

rher Saint nor Angcl,3 nor in Earth, nor under the Earth {i. e. in the

State of departed Souls, from whence Chrift was^)uit come,] wjis

able to open the Book 0* e. to bring to pafs the Events of it Q
J^^^^\^

tfomuch as3 to look thereon [if it were opened-, that is of himfelf

to underftand, forefee, and govern thecourfe of the Prophecy,

and condu6l it into EventO

'Here

Ch.V. Annotatiom on theR evelation . 8

1

' Hereby a Hebraijm, ("confifting in defcribing xhcrehok
by a.i enumeration of its parts) is fignified, that no Creature
whatfoever, was able to open the Bool{_, orfo muchas-to ua-
derftand it of himfelf.

4 And I wept * much, becaufeno man n>^ found jvorthy to open, and to

read the Book, neither to look thereon, [as fearing that I (houid not be
ftiewn thofe things ihat werepromifed me. Chap, 4. i.]|

* This weeping feems to be rather from a Dejpair , that
things would not be carried ontothegrej^ Kingdom of Re-
demption 5 as the Trvj ApoHles (Luke 54. 21.) were forrorv-
ful, leaft .Chrift was not he which fhould have redeemed Ifra-
elj and were afionijhed, as Mary alio was Qjohn 20. 15, 15.)
becaufe the Lord could not befound, for which (he wept. For
Chrifi is reprefented at the fixth Ferfe, as juft rifen from the
dead, and therefore in congruity to that appearance, what is

here faid, muft relate to the time before he appeared, as rifen 5
which is alfo a Circumftance that confirms the fixing of the
Epocha of this Boak at the RefurreHion.

5 Af7o«fCorthe8firft, and c\<\d-\o^ the'' Elders [or Reprc-'
fentatives of the Jewifli Church, Chap, 4, 4,3 f^ith unto me, IVeep
not [for thy own fake, or the fake of the Church, wh ch thou
teareft will be deprived of what is contained in this Book i fori
behold the Lyon'^ of the Iribe of Judah [i, e, Chrift, Gen. 49. 9. Heb.
7. 13, f 4- wlio isaIfo3 theroot ofDavid {\(z,iu i, 10. Kom. 15.
12.J hath prevailed [with the Father, by his Blood andMcritsJ, to
open the Book, and to locfethe feven Seals thereof [Ve.f. 2, 4. [j- <? to
declare what is in it, and to accomplifla [u'2

•' y'u

^ For Co One feems to fignifie in this Prophecv j as alfo it
does, Dan, 10. 15. Gen. i. 4. Matth.2S. i.

' The JewiJ/} Church having been entrufted with the Ora-
cles and Prophecies of the Old Telfament, concerning the
Kingdom of Chrijij it is very proper, that their Minifiry
(hould be here made ufe of, to declare unto John^ the im-

M port
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port of what had been delivered therein, concerning the Me-
rits and Power of Chrift, in revealing and erefting ' his

Kingdom: and therefore Chrift is here defcribed by Titles
taken from what relates to the 'jixos 5 as the Lyon of the Tribe

of Judah 3 becaufe he came from that Tribe which is refem-
bled to a Lyon in Scripture 5 and ike Root of David^ be-
caufe he proceeded from his Stocl{.^-\s from a Root.

'" No Creature whatfo€ver(as Man fignifies, Ferfe 7. and
TfJ. ^ I, 28.) was able to open this Boo/^, or looi into it, but
only Chrift, by Vertue of his Merits 5 whereby that extra-
yagant Knowledge, which is afcribed unto Angets and Saints
in the Ro/nifi Church, and their M'diatorjbip, is plainly ex-
ploded, as appears alfofromthe 11/^, 12th, iph, and i^th
t^erfes.

6 And I beheld Cwi'th great concern and expectationJ andlo
Conafuddenl in the midji ofthe Throne, \j.e. )nk before it, and
next unto k^'} and of the Four teaiJs, and in the midfl of the Elders
Li.e. betwixt God the Father, and his Church ;] flood'' [in a po-
Itureof Defence, as Mediator and Advocate, and in a readinefs
to receive his Kingdom, Van. 7. 13-, 14,3 a Lamb [i^ e. Chrift,
John ! 29+ 35.3 IPS it had been Cncwly3[fdi« [and jult rifen from
the dead G haiAngfeven Horns^"\j.e. perfed Regal Authority, e-
fpecially over the fevcnfold State of the Church G and feven
£3i_cs Cfignifying perfeaion of Knowledge, and Providential Ad-
min iftrations, Zech., 3^ 9 3 johich are [or reprcfent3 the feven Spi-
rits of God li.e. the perfed Operations of Gods Spirit, Zech. 4.
5, 10. See on. Rev. 1.4.3 fent forth into all the Earth [toluper-
intend, dtfpofe, and condu^ all things, 2 Chrom 46. p. Jfa,

Frorn thrift's beirg here reprefented, as juft rifen froni
-tbe4ead, with the Sigm «f bis Sufferings, freth and bleed-
ing 5 it may be gathered, that the EpochaoC thefe Vijtons, is
to be taken from Chrifi'j RefurreCiion, and Afcenfion \mo Hea-
ven

5 as we have obferved before on Chap. 1. 10.

And

Ch. V. Annotations on theR evdation. 8
:;

And he is reprefented :\s Handing, to denote, that he was
rotas yet inpofLffion of his Kingdom, which was due to

him at \\k Rcfirre&ion fas the l^fulmiU plainly affirm?, P/v//;?i

2, 7, 8.) bur that he ftood ready to receiveit ; to which end
he was brought unto the Fiiher, as appears plainly from D4/7.

7. 13, 14.

«' Horns being the Weapons of Beafts, they are put to fig-

nifie Strength and Ferrer, in Scripture, as Pfalm 75. 5, 10.

and in Du«;e/, and this Prophecy, they denote Ki»gr, and
thm Regal Potper 3 as the Scripture interprets it felf, Dan. 8.

20, 21. Rev. 17. 12.

7 ArtdheO e. Chrifc being nowentring upon his Kingly Of-
fice3 came Cto the Father, being brought near before him, to re-
ceive his Kingdom, Dan. 7. 13, 143 and took the Book * out of the
Right Band of him that fate upon the Throne \j. e* received his King-
dom from the Father, and power to reveal and execute what was
contained in that Book concerning it.3

* This anfwers to Dan.y. 14. where, upon his being
brought to the Father, a Kingdom fs given hint, oi which this

Book is n Symbol, as being the Book^ofthe Kingdom of Chrific

only we are to take notice, that the Book »" fealed 5 ths
Kingdom being not to appear, but by fieps and degrees, ac-
cording to the opening of the Seals, until the feventh Trumpet
of the feventh Seal , during which time Chrift was to fit in

the patience and expcdiation of his Kingdom, at the Right
Hand of God, until his Father made his Foes his Footjiool 3

according to Pfalm no. i. and i Cor. 15. 25, 27.

ifisy and four and
tmenty Elders C'- ^ theChriftian, and the Jewifli Church, pcrcei-
vin g th t all Power was now given unto him, of the Father,3 /<>//

dojpn before the Lamb, Qo worihip him3 bearing every one of them
Harps tio praife him -,3 and golden rials [or Bowls to hold In-

ceafe in, zChron^. 22.'] full of '^Odours, which are {J. e* figni-

M 2 iie3
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84 Annotations on ?/;e Revelation. Ch.V.
fie3 the Vrpers CPfalm iAuir\ of Saints ^i. e. of the living Qea-
tures,and EJderSj and aii Saints and Members of the pure Church
in his Kingdom, Kev. 20. 4.]

'' The Afcent of the Incenfe fignifies the Afcent of Pray-
ers to Heaven 5 and the Odour of it their AcceptableneG
with God 5 for which fee Dr. Ba$amond on the place and
on LiiKi I. 10. And here Chrift appearing for his Saintt
as in his Kingdom, miikes them Prklis to God, bv pivinc^
them Ificerfe. SttChap. 8. 3, 4. 20, 6.]

by giving

9 And they fung anen> Song [of * fingular Love and Grati-
tude upon th^ occafion of drifts Redemption, and Kma-domp faying. Thou art mnhy Cand thou a/one, Ferj} 22J to take
the Book, and to ofen. the Seals thereof: for thou jrafl fbin, and hall re
deemed ui to God lue. to b^ his Servants and Worfhippers ; b\ thy
Blood out of every Kindred, an^d Tongue, and People, and Nation Qobe a CathoJick Church and Kingdom.]

.* In this fenfethis Word is taken/yi/«/ 33.5 Tfa. 42 9 10
But It IS rather called a Nexp Song here, becaufeit will have
been for a longtime out of ufe,during the.^;(?/?4f*,which will
have perverted the Dodrine oi Redentpth»,:ind Kw.domoi
Chrili therein celebrated.- of which Kingdom there is here
given an Appearance and Reprefentation, lignified by T^^M
and Harps, which are the Attendants of it in this Prophecy •

Soffgs and Jyinjck being not made ufecf in it, but upon fome
luch Pre appearance, until the Apoffafte is at an end 5 as if du-rmg the Mfence of the Bridegroom^ Mourning were more fuit-
able for the Church.

10 And hafi made m unto Cthc Service and Glory ofl our GodKings and Priejh [i. e. a Prieftly Km^dnrr.^ ChapUJ^l^
jhall reign 'Untkc Earth lin thy Kingdbm, R^z^.S; 4O

-* ^^
Jl' ^^^'"J^^"^^

« is plain, that Chrift s K^5^,;»istobeup.
one. arthf Kev. 20, ^ *

II And

Ch.V. Annotations on th Revelation. 8 5
ir And Ibeheld [or, wasftill in Vifion,!] and I heard the Voice of

many Angels round about the throne, <j«(i [round about] the BejUs,
andthe Elders, [j- <? the whole -hurch conliftingof Angels, and
Men, Chriftians and Jews, Heb. i2, 11,2^,24.] and the numbcr-

cf them [j^e. of the AngelsJ nrxs tdn tboufand times ten thouftnd,

andthoufjuils of thoufands [z. e. innumerale, Heb. i2».22.]

12 Saying mth a loud P'oice [and fuirable afTedlfon,] jronhy is

the Lamb tha' was Jlain. to receive [the Acknowledgment arid Pof-

fcffionof] pojTifr [and Authority over all things, efpecially his

Church, Matth. 11 27.28,18. Job-! I-J2.'2 and of Kiches li e.

the inheritance of all things, //f;^. i. 2J] aid of lyifdm [to go-
vern his Church, as being the Eternal Wifdom ot his Fa-
ther,. Prov. 3* 16.2 and CofH jlrength [to conquer h's Enemies j]
dW to lowr [from all CreaturesD W^/or)- [from his Fatlier, John
171,5.] and bleffmg [from Angels and Saints, and all creature,
Pfahn 1^'). 10, 11. Pfalm i^S.2

13 Aud every '^Creature [Phil. 2! 10.3 rphich i6 in Heaven, and
on the Earth, and under the Earth, and fuch *s are in the Sea and all

that are in them, heard Ifaying, Blefjing and Honour and Glory, and
Ponrer, be unto him that fitteth upon the^Throne, and unto the Lamb [?.
e^ to God the Father, and his Son Chrift,] for ever and ever^

Even ittam/Hatt Creatures are frequently in Scripture cal-
led upon to praife GW, by a common Figare ufual to all

Authors and Nations 5 that bccaufe they would praife him,
if they coLild s and are ths Objetis and Occaftons of Praife
to Angels 2,nA Men '^ and are under thecommand of God, and
fubiervient to his Glory ^ and his Churches good 5 and becaule
the v^ry Order and Beauty of the Creatures, efpecially as they
(hall be in the R.eftitution of ail things, is a R.eal, and Vir-
tqal Praifingoi God. And all Creatures, Saints ^^iX Angch
themfelves , arc here brought as making; this Ackuowled^-
ment 5 tofignifie, that God and Chriii are theahneObJefIs
of Worjhip j and not any Creature whatfoever, Exod. 2c.

4» 5.^

17 And
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fie] the Vrayers CPfalm \A.ui.'] of Saints [j. e. of the Jiving Qea-
tures,and EJders, and aii Saints and Members of the pure Churchm his Kingdom, Kev. 20. 4.]

^

" The Afcent of the Inccnfe fignifies the Afcent of Pray-
ers to Heaven 5 and the Odour of it iheir Acceptablenels
with God 5 for which fee Dr. Hauif/tond on the rbce and
on Luke i. 10. And here Chrift appearing for his Sawtr
as in his Kingdom, roiikes them Prkris to God, by eivinc^'
\htva If2cer:fe. SeeC% 8. 3, 4. 20, 6.]

J' i»'^»"8

9 And they fung anen> Song [of '* fingular Love and Grati-
tude upon th. cccafion of Chrifts Redemption, and Kum-dom 2 faying Thou art mrthy Cand thou a/one, Ferfe 73J to tah
the Book, and to open, the Seals thereof : for thou rraft flain, and hafl re.
deemed us to God Ik e. to b^ his Servants and Worfhfppers : hi thy
Blood out of every Kindred, and Tongue, and People, and Nation Tto
be a CathoJick Church and Kingdom.]

•* In this fenfethis Word is taken//w//a 33.5 Ifa. 42 9 10
But It IS rather called a Nevp Song here, becaufeic will have
been for a longtime out of ure,during the ^/'^i?4rv,which will
have perverted the Dodrine of RedemptioK.and Kw^dom oi
Chnii therein celebrated.- of which Kingdom there is here
given an Appearance and Reprefentalion, fignified by /^»/Fc&
and Harpf, which are the Attendants of it in this Prophecy •

Sof7gs and mjick being not made ufecf in ir, but upon fome
iuch Pre appearance, until the Apoifafie is at an end; as if du-
niigthe Ahfence of the Bridegroom^ Mourning were more fuit-
able for the Church.

10 And ha^ made m unto [the Service and Glory of] our GodKrngs and Pnefts \j. e a Priemy Kingdom, a./i.4V^r
fhalheign '* inthe Earth [in thy KingdomrRfCSTtf

^ I-
^'?'"

J^^°«
" is plain, that Chrift s Kingdom is to be up.ont artOf liev.2Q,^ ^

II And

\
Cli.V. Annotations on tk Revelation. 8 5

ir And [beheld [or,wasftill in Vifion,] and I heard the nice of
many Angels round about the Ihrone, d«ri Cround about] the Beufti,

mi the Elders, [j. e^ the whole --hurch conllllingof Angels, and
Men, Chriftians and Jevirs, Heb. ii* 12, i?, 24.] and the number

f them C^<?» of the Angels,] rr^zs ten tboufand times ten thoufuid,

mlthoufinls of thoufands Q. e. innumeralcj Heb. 12.22.]

12 Saying mth a loud Toice C^nd fuirable affedion,] mrthy is

the Lamb tha'rpas Jhiit. to receive ^the Acknowledgment arid Pof-
feffioaof] |)o»'d"r Cand Authority over all things, efpccially his

Church, Matth II 27.28,18. Job'? ij-zj and of Kichss li e.

the inheritance of all things, Heb. r. 2»] aid of lyifLm [to go-
vern h\s Churchj as being the Eternal Wifdom ot his Fa-
ther,. Prov. 3» i<5.] and Cof] ftrength^to conquer h"s Enemies i]
<j«t/ fcoioMr Cfrom all Creatures] and glory VJvom his Father, John
171,5,] and blefing Cfrom Angels and Saints, and all creatures,
Pfalm 145. lOj II. Pfalm 148.]

13 Aud every ''Creature [Phil. 2; 10.] jphich is in Heaven, and
on the Earthy and under the Earth, and fuch a*, are in the Sea and all

that are in them, heard I faying, Blefjing and Honour and Glory
^ and

Porrer, be unto him that fitteth upon the Throne, and unto the Lamb [z^

e, to God the Father, and his Son Chrift,] for ever and ever..

Even inanimatt Creatures are frequently in Scripture cal-
led upon to praife God, by a common Figure ufual to all

Authors and Nations^ that bccaufe they would praife hinr,

if they could ', and are the 0^/Vt?/ and Occafons of Praifi
to Angels ^nd Men '^ and are under thecomcnand of God.and
fubfervient to his G/^Jry, and his Churches good 5 and becaule
the v^ry Order and Beauty of the Creatures, efpecially as they
(hall be in the EV.eftitution of all things, is a B.eal, and Vir-
tual Praifing oi God. And all Creatures, Saints and Angels
themfelves, are here brous^ht as making; this AckuowleJ{7 .

ment 5 tofignifie, that God m\ Chriii are i\\t alone Ohjciis

of Worpip 3 and not any Creature whatfoever, Exod. 2c.

17 And
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14 And thf four Beajls [i- e. the Chriftian Church] faid^ Amen

Qo thisnev/ Smg; i. e^ confented, and approved of itj And
Cafrer the Chriftian Church, to fliew that they received the dear
and exph'cit Knowledge of Chrifi, from theChriftian Church,
and to teftifie the Agreement there is betwixt the Old and New
TeftamcntD theFokr and Twenty Elderi [?' e^ the Jewifh Church]
feUdmrn audiporpdpped him '^ thathveth for ever \_he, God the Fa-
ther.]

'7 Here it is to be obferved, that zstheChriJiian Chunk be-

gan (Chap. 4. 8, 9.") with Hymns, and Worjhip to God the Fa-
ther 5 fo the JevpjJI) Church here Ends-^ (after they had joyned
with the Chrifiiaa Church in Pcaifes and Aiis of Worjhip to

Chrifi^ who has the fame Worfliip here given him with the

Father") with an Ad of Worjhip to the Father , to fliew, that

as all things are Of Hint, £0 are they alfo To Hint-^ and His
Glory 5 and that the Kingdom is to be delivered up unto him,

and that all things are to be fubje& unto hint, who is AUinAU^
{iCor. 15. 24— 28.) which is fignified by their falling down,
and vporjhipping hint, in token of their Obedience, and of the
SubjeQion oi all things unto him--^ all Creatures alio are as them-

felver, bowing, or being fubjeif unto him, in thefenfe that they

praifehim, Pfal. 2. lo, 11.

G H A P.

Ch> VI. Annomions on the Revelation. 87
111

«

C H A P. VI.

The Text.

I A ^'^ Chrifc being now poflcffed of the Right to his King-
-V*" ^om, and his fole and abfolute Pov/cr and Dominion,

having been acknowledged by all Creatures m the former Chap-
ter,] I farp Cor was in a Vifion,] rphen the Lamb [i. e. Chrift ha-
ving now the Right, and Admin iftration of the Affairs of his
Kms,dom2 opened 'one Zue. the firfc, Chap, 5. 5, of the Seals [i. e.
fee revealed what was before hid, and accomplilhed what was re-
prcfentcd under each Seala and I heard a^' it rp.i, the noifi [or a
CIap]_ of Thunder 0. e,z powerful, and a terrible Voice i and
effkacioufly productive of its Effects. See on Chap. i. 10. ] 3 one
D-e". tliehrfc] of the four Beajls Qor the ApofcoHcal Miniftry] /^y-
ing. Cms andjeelznd confider the Myfcerious Sculpture, which
IS to be feen in the firft Roll of the Book, and the great Event re-
prelented by ir,] ^ *-r^uns.^

Annotations tf« C H A P. VI.

' The Seals are as fo many stops and Delays to ChriB's
Kwgdomj, and the opening of them fignifies, not only the
making of the Fijions known, wnich before were concealed

;

whereupon Prophecy is called, a fealed Book; but alfo the
^idof every Vifion, as the Prophet £;^^4/V/, Chap. r.2. 22.
Phrales it 5 or the feveral Steps and Advances made towards
ih€ Kingdom of Chrift 5 this being the Boo^ of Chrili'sK—

'<2/«, whuh he opened, asKi»^; with Power and Au-
thority andbyaa:aallyeff-ain2 ihs things fignified in their
due and proper times.
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S6 Annotations on theK^vdazion. Ch.VI.
"^ Hereby is fignificd the great Power and Efficacy which

accompanied the ^rH preaching of the Go/pel^ whence Mark,
g. 17. James and John aie called the Sons of Thunder 5 and
the utraoft Fo'-ce of God's Poiver, is called, the Thunder of
God's Power

^ Job 26. 14.

' One^ as iaulual in this Prophecy, fignifies ihefirfi of the

Beafis^ like a Lyon
-i
whofe Station being in the £^7?fr» part

of the Jervip) Camp 5 hereby is fignified the coming forth

of the Gofpel from Jerujalem, which is in the Eafiern parts

of the World 5 whence the Gofpel was firfl: preached, and
the firft Apoftolical Church gathered, according to the Pre-
diftion of the Prophets, Ifa. 28. i5. Micah 4. a. A&s
2. 41—
2 And Ifm^and behold U perceiv'd engraven on the firft R'^Jl,]

dTptotf + Z/or/fCfignifyins the pure and m:rciful power and con-
queft of the Gofpel Difpenfatioa, PfaU 45* 4*] and he « [i.e,

[Chrifc] that fat on him [i.e* who had the Powerjand management
of that Difpsnfution •,] had a BofP^ [i. j* the Gofpel, PJal. 45. j^]
and A Cretpn wui given unto him Qas King and Conqueror] and he

ment forth [^from Jerufalem Mic 4. -2.1] conquering ' Q by the efficacy

of his Gofpel, and his MiniftersG and to conquer [by degreeSj un-

til] the completion of his Kingdom, Pjal. 2. 6.—S-H

* Horfes being a fwift and warlike Creature faccording
to the admirable Defcription of them given in Job, Chap.

59.) the Scripture does fignifie by them, fome aftive and

powerful Difpenfation of his Providence, brought to paG

by his Angels and M'mifiers 5 the Nature and Quality of
which is denoted by the divers Colours attributed to thofe

Horfes 5 as appears plainly from Zach. i. 8, 10. 6. 2, 3.

10, 3. Now the D/j||>e»/i/i<?« here pointed at, being that of
Cbriii's Kingdom^ a (a)lx>hJfe~Hor_^ is attributed unto himT"

Ch.VI. Annotations on theK.cvda.tion. 89
(i.) to denote his /'tfwer 5 Princes and Honourable Perfont
being ufed to Ride, and that on White Beafts 5 whilft Inferi-

Durs vpent on Fott, as appears from Judg, 5. 10. Ecclef. 10.7.-
(ij To dgmiie the Merciffilnefs of his Conqueji, Pfalm^-^.^.
Zech. ^y^. 10, 3. it being ufual for Conquerors to ride on
»hite Horfes on the Days of Triumph, Rev. 19. n, 14.

' That Chrifi is hereby fignified, is evident from Rev. 19.
II, 12,13. compared with Pfalnt 2. and 45. from whence
thefe Symbols are taken.

* As an Archer with his Bow (according to the Defcripti-
on given by the Pfalmiji 7, 12. li;5.J firft vtenaces and
threatens at a difiance, before he ji&«><?^x 5 fo Ci&rz/I firft ap-
peared with a peaceable Mejfage of Salvation to all who
would come in unto him; before he threatned, and executed
his Judgments upon the Rebellious Jews and Romans 5 ac-
cording to the Defcription of his Kingdom, Pfalm 2. and
45.

' This refers to the Great Conqttefis the Gofpel gained by
the Minifiry of the Apofiks ; and this firfl Seal (terns to be
plainly contemporary with rheEpAe/weSucceflion, in ixsfirfi
State, when their Workj and Love was great, and t^eir PreacL
ingpowerfuUs Thunder 5 which is to be dated from Chrifi't
RefurreSion, A. D. 33 when he gave Commijfion to his Dif
ciples to conquer^ by teachingandba^izing all Nations^Uaxxh,
28. 18, 19, 20.

3 Andjphenhe Zi.e. ChriftJ had opened the fecond Seal, I ^ heard
thefecond9Beaft{s>vGofpd'Mini{iry, as yet Apoftolical,] <>

fay
Come and fee Cwhat Defolations are comingupon the Earth.] '

« a
This living Creature fpeaks not in Thunder, attheX)^

ther did, to (Hew, that the Gofpel's Power and Purit^ was now
fomething abated 5 Ephefus having loon left itsM fervent
and intenfe Love.

{a) Bichart, lUcrof. 2. f.

(I.) To N tTbc
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9 The Ox, whofe Station Was in the Wefiern Qiiarter of

the Camp.
, j_

_^ »_!_
»

4 y4fl(iQhc Enemies of Chrift, the Jerps and Genvfei, having

refufed to fubmit entirely to his kingdom, ?fdm a- and 4) J there

went OMtCtrom the rr^jifni Quarter,] d«otfcfr Horfethat n>^ red [de-

noting Wars and EfFufion of Blood J (7«^ porver wa^ gi7»en [by

Chrift 3 to/^i/«
'°

r/jd£ pt^ thirtm \i. e. who had the Execution of

this Bloodv Dlfperifation G to td^f Peace from the "Earth [z. f, to en-

case the Men of the World, elpecia ly in the Roman Empire, in

Wars a>id that they [both Jem and Gentiles Q jhmld'pjlone ano-

ther ; and there n>xs ^vjen unto him a ^reat Smrd Clignifying great

llaughtcr in War, Jerem, 1 6. 4- ^Kf^- H- ^ i -3

'° Here the Defolations of the 'jcves foretold by Daniel,

Chap. 9. and by our Saviour in the Gof^d, feem plainly to

bedefcribed: For,

Ci ^ They were finally compleated by one coming forth

fro)Jhe Wen h that is, by Trajan and Hadrian v,ho were

Spaniards, under whom they were miferably Oaughtered,

and almoft utterly extirpated. And,

^2 ) Thofe Times were very remarkable tor their mutual

Slaughters one of another ; the B.<^A«^«i killing vaftNutnbers

of the Jemh and the J.'w;, on the contrary almoft difpeo-

pline fome of their Provinces 5 and fighting foobftinatelya-

aMfi^drian, that the Canquerour could not boaft of the

Triumph, his Lofs was fo great 5 which is a thing fo plain

ftora all Hiftory, that we need not quote Aftthors to^teftihe

-^''This Seal may reach from A. D. 66, when thefeD^r^^f/^^/

be^anintheJfiragainftthe Jem under.Ner., by r.|./.«

and Tit,^ nmW the fatal Siat^^^i Dsfp^J!^ o£ th2X.

Nation under Hadrian, who ended his War agamft them, A
D 154. and died, A. D. i?8. on the Kalends of Jannary 5

as Mr. P-'i^ bas accurately ftatcd this Account.

" By

Ch. VL Annotations oil the Revelation.
" ^yE^rth here ismeant the Kings of the Earth,who

Enemies to Chriji, thejfew/ and Centiles^^s peter hasex]
ed David^ A3s 4. 25- 27.

91
were

5 as Peter has explain-

5 ^«t/ when he hadcpened the third Seal, I heard the third " Beafl
[ot Apoftolical MIniltryJ '^

py^ q^^^ And fee, [and mark dili-
gently what you (ee and hear, f'erfe 6.2 And I beheld, and /o, a
b 'ack "^Horfe L^ e^ a fad, and a fcvere Difpenfation :] and he '+ that
fjte on him [or had the Execution of that Dffpenfatl> n G had a pair

uf '" Ballaiices m hz<s hand [to fignjfie ftri'fl, and impartial Tu-
face.D

i- J .

'* Like a Man, whofe Station ysias in the SoHth.

Here is no mention of Thunder3 for the Reafbn given be-
Bre, Numb. 8» 8. .

':*
!! '!. A p4/> ofBalIa»£e^s\s the common and moft appo-

fite Emblem of jH/iice t, and by a 5/rfc>^ Horfe cannot be fig-
nified a Famine, as is evident from what willbefaid on the
followiDg Verfe 5 although Bl^ckaefi be reckoned as the£f-
fea of it. Lament. 5. 10. And therefore it is moft agreeable,
that fome, fad Difpenfation, audfevere ftate of things (hould
be fignified by.it 5 according to the Acceptation of Blackpefi^
Jgb 30. 30. Pfalm 119. 83. With which Emblems iheHi-
jiorji of the Times fucceeding the Defolations of the Jeres un-
der Hadrian, docjwonderfuUy confpire 5 which reach from
A. D. 138. when Hadrian died, in whom the former Seal
ended, unto A. D 235. when Alexander Severm was killed
on the 14^^ of March, which feems to be the Extent of this
Seal.

For (i.) Septimius Severui vi2iszn African
'.i
whofe Coun-

trey lay to the South -, the Station of the Third Living Crea-
ture, which fpake at the opening of this Seal. And he being
the (rji and onlj Emperour, that ever came from that Coun-
treys why may not that unufual Choice be more particular-
ly hinted at by the BlaciHorfe he rod on , Horfesof that co-

N 2 lour
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lour being extremely valued by the Afiicans (as Bochar-

tuf (a) has obfervcd) out of their Relemblance to their

own fvp^thy Complexion --j and becaufe of their Strength and

firmnefs ^ And of this kind, perhaps^ was that Great and

CoHragio0s Viorje, which ftoopt to take him up, and car-

ried him into the Forum^ after he had thrown his Predeceflbr

Pertinax^ in an Ominoas Dream , related by * Herodian.

Which Obfervation, howfoever, may ferve to illuftrate the

Apocalyptical Symbol here made ufe of ; it being taken for

granted by the Expofitors oj Dreamt at that time, that a Horfe

fignifies Imperatorial Povper.

C2.) There happened in his time, viz. A. D. 202. a^/lji?-

dji and a long (h") perjectttion-y contwuwg until after his Death,

which was on the /[thoi Feb. A- D. 211. of whicha^/^c^.

Horfe is a fit Emblem 5 BUckpefs being \ht Symbol of Perfe-

CHtiom, and Calamitous Difpenfatiom in Scripture, as Cantic,
i« 5. Zech.6.2^ 6.

3.This £»penwr was veryCrueI,and a Great and aTerrfbk

ConqueroHr, of a very Rigid and Rough Difpofition 5 and

very ftrift and impartial in Adminiftration oi Juftice, and

Punilhment of Dtlinquents , which are Qualities very pro-

perly reprefented by Blackpefs^ and a pair of Ballances 5 efpe-

dally if we confider that this Age was the Age of Lawyers^

m which Pdt/>i»w» and U//>M«flouri(hed, and were advanced

to the bigheft Dignittes, under Septimiifs Severus^ and A-

kxander Severm^ the Son of Mamtea, whofe ftrid Juftice,

and Severity againft Offenders^ and excellent Lavet, are Fa-

mous in all Hifhry : So that the Symbols of a BdUnce^ and"

_ the Voice from the m/djiof the Beaiis^ cannot but belong al-

fo amo him^ in a moft particular manner, who was aUb a

(4J mefor^k. a^ 7,
Lit, 2» 34.

(0) Sec Ptui inBmmnu

gJVatr:
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great Warriour. And the Beafl appearing at the opening of
ihk Seal, having the Rejemblaace of a Man, which figr.ifies

Humanity, Reafon, and Prudence--, the excellent Race of tlie

Jintonines^ famous for thofe Qualities, may be very well in-

cluded in the Period of this Seal 5 there having been an ad-

mirable s^ccejjion of Emperours ("excepting ilommodus^ and
Heliogabal/^., whofe Reign was (hort,) trom Hadrian \n

whom the former Seal ended, unto Alexander .)ie7'erMs, of
whom the Ballance was a proper Emblem, bis Molto being

that Epitome of Juftice, Do as you tpomId be done ^^^ and who
was alio very favourable to the Chrifiians,

6 AiiJ I heard a f^oice
'* in the midjl of the Four Beaiis Q/. <?. from

Chrift in his Apoftolical Church, Chap^ 5* 6,3 fay^ A •' Meafure of-

J-Vheat for a penny, and Three Meafures of Barley for a penny £i. e- let

cxadt care be obferved about neceflary Food for eating -,11 andfee
thou hurt Cor diminifli] not the Oil andtheWine [i. e. Jet noFraudI
be ufed in Drinks and '* Medicines 3

'* A Famine cannot be here defcribed j becaufe, thatfear-
city could not ht great, where Barlet and WhetO^ v/et^ not
wanting ; nor even Wine and Oyl, which are ratherithc Com-
forts of Lifii than the Necefftries : And therefore this Verfc
refers to the fhili Ju^ice^ and diligent Care obferved by Se"
verui and Alexander, about publick^Provifiont j for which tbey^

are fignally remarkable in Hiftory.

But this l^oice being heard io remarkably, amongji the Four-
Beafis 5 that is, as fpoken hy ChriH^ who is reprefented as'

in the midUof them, Chap.%.6. feems to intimate fomething

.

relating to Chrifi's Church , and that wry remarliable ^ which
I?. (ball endeavour to explain, by what is offered by Dr. Be'^

verky^ a Petfon of deep thought^ and of greai^ inftght tn thefh.-

matters.

He thinks then, that by the Ballances in the Riders h'and^.

is figured Chrifi's weighing the Churches Purity m <ha exalf

Ballances of the San&uary -, according to what xs prophefi-
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ed of him, by Ezekjel, Chap. 2%. 9, 10-25. that he (the
Prince') fhall take care in the New Jernfalem Hate there pre-
figured, that their Oblations^ or iforfjip, (hall be exaSi, ac-
cording to t!ie Old Standard of the SaxQuarji, from which
they had fwerved 5 of whicli Worjhip, or JDailji Service
IVhcjt, Oyl and Pl'ine are the Symbols, they being the cok-

ftant Attend tnfsoi the Daily Sacrifice --^ as appears from Exod.
29.40. Nantb. 28. 7. B^r/^ alfo demoting the Chrifiian
Oblation in the SJcramnty and their Pr^i/^/ and Thankigi-
vingi 5 becaufe JS^r/e; was ufed in no Oblation, (except in
that of the ftifpec^ed Wifi, Nnmb. 5. 15.) but in theOblation
of the Firfi Fruits of their Harveji, Lev. 23. 9. which was
a Type o^ih^Chri^iunEnchariSfieah OblationJ, as Mr. "^MJde
has (hewn.

And (2dlj,) He thinks, that the whole Time of the Sealt,

is, as it were, weighed in the Two Scales o( this Rallance
5

the one half of it, being run out ai thetime when^thefe Bal-
lances appeared, to wit, A. D. 235. when Alexander SeverUf's
Death put an End to thh Seal 5 for the /ri? Sdal beginning at
the Refftrrecfion, A. D. 59. if you add to that 202 years, the
Moyety of the whole Seals, the firft half-Tjme vi\\\ fall upon
the year 235.the other /w/^ extending to 437.whcrehe dates
x\x beginning of the 1 260 Tedri of the Apoltafie 5 which will
be made out more fully in the Procefs of thefe Annotati-
ons.

" "* Wine and Oyl were alfb ufed \n the curing of Wounds, and
for Medicines^ JJa.i.6. Luke 10. 34.

'i^And when he haJ opened the fourth Seafy. I heard the Toice of the
fokrth Beafi^ n fay come and fee Cwhac Judgnnents God will bring
Upon the Heathen Empire for their ixnpcaitence.]

? Book I. Djjc. 51. aha in his ChndUn Sacr'^ce:

The
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" The C^ffrc^ continues ftrFi"^p(?ii?<?//f^/, becaufe the Li

ving Creature ftill fpeaks ; although the Thunder^ or nfyghty

Pon>£r and Efficacy of the Go/pel was departed from ir. And
the Apo^olical Miniftry here calls upon him to coiifider, the
Obftiftary and Impenitcncy of the Pagan Ewpirc, notwiihftand-
ing the Gofpel had been preached amongft ihem for To long a
time, and that therefore God had refolved utttily to dtftroy
them, after he had tried, whether he could rcciairr? them by
his fevere Judgments 5 amongft whom yet he preferved a
Remnant of CA«// /,«/;/ to bea-Holy Seed ; according to God's
Denunciations in a parallel Cafe, Eze/{. 14. 12-- 23.

Nov/ the voices of the living Creatures, or of the Apo-
ftolical Reprefentatives of the Chriftian Church ftill conti-
nuing, we may reafonably conclude that the Ephejine or A-
pojtolical Succejfion laOed during thefe four firft Seals : a-
mongft the Apoftolical Miniftry of which Succejfion we may
juftly reckon, not only the Apoftles zx\d Apoftolical Men , but
the Primitive Writers and Witnejfcs of thefe times, from
Juftin Mtrtyr, to Origen 5 who by their Apologies, exem-
plary Lives and Deaths, and Learned Writings, Jaftified the
Chrifiian Religion, confuted Judaifm and Paganifm, and
called upon the Empire to Repent 5 many of them foretel-
ing its fall, and the rife of Antichriftianifm upon it, and
fpeaking plainly concerning the Thoufand Years Kingdom
of Ckrift 5 for which, fee Mr. Mede,. Dr^ Burnet's Theory of
the Earth, and Dr. Creflcner.

8 And 1 looked and beheld a '^ pale Horfe [z* e. great {laughter
and mortality,] and big. Name that fat thej-eon was Death-, and Hell
Cor, the gtive} foUofPedtpith him [as his Attendant-, 3 and pomr tras
given unto thevKrver the fourth "' pan of the Earth £i» e. the Komaa
-En?fire si to kill mth the'Sm>-d{h f. by War] i^;</ m ih Hung er

e. by Famine ] and n>ith Death [i. e. by the Pcftilence Jer. o,
21.J and rpith the Beajts of the Earthy

•^The
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"The State of the Empire, from Maximin to Diocletiem

5

that 15, from A. D. 235. to A.D. 284. is here plainly Chara*

fterifed.

For (i.J Mjximin was a Thracian^ whofe Countrey lay

Northward, according to the Station of the Fourth Beajt^ the

Eagle.

(2.) In that ftnall fpace of time, there were above Twenty

Efftperonrs (not reckoning the Thirty Tyrarttt under Gallie-

»/«,) moft of them very (hort lived, and coming to untimely

Ends, which isvery appofitely reprefented by Death's fitting

upon a pale Horje, inftead of a Rider.

(5.) Bc(ides the perJecutionoftheChriJiians^xhG v/ho\eRoman
Empire was then grievoufly barrafi'd by Cruel and Barbarous

EmperourSjby Civil VFars^ and torreignlnvafiont 5 the Verji'

ans and Afiatick. Scythians breaking in upon the EaSfern part

of theEmpire , and the Goths about the fame time invading
the f^^erw, after a moft terrible manner 5 about the beginning
of the Reign of Gallus A. D. 251. (a) or 252. as Zszimus
oblerves.

(4.) In this Period there was a dreadful Plague, that laft-

cd for Fifteen Years together 3 which beginning in JEthiopia,

went through moft of the Provinces of the Roman Empire:
upon the occafion of which Cyprian wrote his Books i/e/^/or-

Ulitate, and againft Demetrian^ where that Holy Gofpel-Wit-
nefs, attributes that Mortality to the impiety and perfecution of
the Pagans^ and not to the Innocent Religion of the Chrijii-

anss and ferioufly exhorts the Heathens to 2 fpeedy Repentance.

And there was a Famine alfo, as Dionyfius (Ji) Alexandrinus
teftifies, who lived at that time : After which Defolations, it

was a frequent thing in thofe Countries for the Wild Beafts

to ravage, and to break in into their very Cities, and commit

C*) ^<Hi in Baron.

,(6) Eiifeb. 7. 22.

Ch.VL AnnotationfontBeB.QvdmoYi. on
great Slaughters •, which is a Judgment threatned in Scrip-
ture, Le:v. 26. 22. Deut.:^2. 24. E%ek. 14. 15.

'9 The Rtf«r^« Empire feems to be called the to jiru^rov tm^

yis. The Fourth of the Earth, becaufe it was the Fourth
Earthly Monarchy prophefied of by Daniel 5 after which, the
Heavenly Kingdom was to be fet up. See on, Chap. 8. 7.

9 And rvhen he [/» e^ the Lamb Chrifl:.] had opened «> the fifth
Seal; Ifatp under the Altar " {pi facrlfice. Lev. 4. 7. i- e. under the
Power, in the prcfence of, and in Communion with God and
Chrift

i ;] the Souls of them [fee on Chap. 20. 4. 3 that mre /lain for
the mrd of God, andfor the Teflimony irhich they held [j e. the Chri-
fti'an Martyrs, efpecially under 'Diocletian. Chap. 2, 10.20, 4O

" The Bealis Voice, or the Apojiolic^ Minijiry here cea^
fes ^ to (hew, that Satan s Synagogue was now rifing in the
Smyrn£an Succeffion^ upon the Honours paid to Martyrs un-
der this Seal.

» \^hm Altar is put indefinitely, the Altar of Sacrifices
ufually underftood j where the Blood of the Sacrifice was wont
to be poured out : and by being under the Altar, is fignified
the happyftate of Martyrs under the proteSion, and in the pre-
fence of God and ChrOf, as appears from Hek 13. 10. Colo/:
3- 3, 4. compared with 2 Maccab. j. 36. Pfalm 27. 5. phiL
2. 17. And here is given a plain Charafter of this Seal 5from the Toice of the Blood of the Martyrs, and fromthe change
ffThings immediately following it in the next Seal 5 whereby
IS evidently fignified the great Ferfecution under Diocletian
whereupon the lEra Martyrum was inftituted ; and the over-
throw of Paganifm under Confiantine-^ from whence alfo it is
very manifeft, that the Smyrnaan Succeffion is contemporary
with this Seal, from the like appearances, Chap, 2. 10.

great

10 And they ^-cryedllnacidof the ApoRoliczl Voices--] rpith a
loud nice Cthereby (hewing their Number, their Zeal, and the

r^?°-a^'^?
of f'leir Complaint -J faying, Hon> lon^ , Lord

LUirUt,:i holy Q-ind therefore hatcing Cruelty and Bloodfhed Q
M and

m\
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'^ The State of the Empire, from Maxintin to Diocletian

5

that 15, from A. D. 235. to A.D. 284. is here plainly Chara*

fterifed.

For (i.J Mjximin was a Thracian^ whofe Countrey lay

Northward, according to the Station of the Fourth Beaft^ the

Eagle.

(1.) In that fmall fpace of time, there were above Twetity

Emperours (not reckoning the Thirty Tyrants under Gallie-

»«<,) moft of them very (hort-lived, and coming to untimely

Ends, which isvery appofitely reprefented by Death's Jitting

upon a pale Hor/e, tndead ol a Rider.

(5.) B'w'fides the perJecutionoftheChriJiians^xhe wholtRoMan
Empire was then grievoufly harrafi'd by Cruel and Barbarous

Emperours,by Civil VFars^ and t'orreignlnvafiont 5 the Per/?-

ans and AJiatick Scythians breaking in upon the Ea^ern part

of the Empire , and the Goths about the fame time invading

the Wejiern^ziict a moft terrible manner 5 about the beginning

of the Reign of Gallic A. D. 251. (a) or 252. as to'z.imus

oblerves.

(4.) In this Period there was a dreadful Plague, that laft-

ed for Fifteen Years together , which beginning in JEthiopja^

went through moft of the Provinces of the Roman Empire:
upon the occafion of which Cyprian wrote \i\s^odksde Mor-
talitate, and againft Dentetrian^ where that Holy Gofpel-Wit-
nefs, attributes that Mortality to the in/piety and perfecution of
the Pagans^ and not to the Innocent Religion of the Chrifti-

ans\ and ferioufly exhorts the Heathens to 2ijpeedy Repentance.

And there was a Famine alfo, as Dionyfiua (Ji) Alexandrinus
teftifies, who lived at that time : After which Defolations, it

was a frequent thing in thofe Countries for the Wild Beafts

to ravage, and to break in into their very Cities, and commit

(«) P(^i in Baxon.

(6) EM^eb. 7. 32.

gt«t
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great slaughters-, which is a Judgment threatned in Scrip-
ture, Lev. 26. 22. Dent. ^2. 24. Ezel^. 14. 15.

'9 The Rof/tan Empire CeetDS to be called the to tItu^tov tm$— ^M?, The Fourth of the Earthy becaufe it was the Fourth-
Earthly Monarchy prophefied of by Daniel 3 after which, the
Heavenly Kingdom was to be fet up. See on, Chap. 8. 7.

• 9 And vphen he [J. ^ the Lamb Chrift.3 had opened «> the fifth
Seat; Ifaip under the Altar " [of facrifice. Lev. 4. 7. i- e. under the
Power, in the prcfence of, and in Communion with God and
Chrift ; "2 the Souls of them Cfce on Chap. 20. 4. 3 that mre Jlain for
the mrd of Ood, andfor the Teftimony which they held \j e- the Chri-
ftian Martyrs, efpecially under Dioc/frww. Chap. 2, 10. 20^ 4.3

" The Bea[fs Voice, or the Apojiolic^ Miniflry here cea-
fes ^ to fhew, that Satan s Synagogue was now rifing in the
Smyrn£an Succeffion, upon the Honours paid to Martyrs un-
der this Seal.

" V^htn Altar is put indefinitely, the Altar of Sacrifice \i
ufually underftood^ where the Blood of the Sacrifice was wont
to be poured out : and by being under the Altar, is fignified
the happyjiate of Martyrs under the prote^ion, and in the pre-
fence of God and ChriU^ as appears from Heb. 15. 10. ColoC,
5.5,4. compared with 2 Maccah. 7. 56. ?falm ly. 5. phii
2. 17. And here is given a plain Charafter of this Seal \from iht Voice of the Blood of the Martyrs, and from the c/w^^e
ffThings immediately following it in the next Seal 3 whereby
IS evidently fignified the great Ferfecution under Diocletian
whereupon the/Er^ M^r/yraz* was inftituted i andthe^z/er-
throw oi Paganifm under Confiantine-^ from whence alfo it is
very manifeft, that the Sfftyrn£an Succeffion is contemporary
with this Seal, from the like appearances, Chap, 2. 10.

10 And they » cryed [inftead of the Apoftolical VoiccsG mth a
toud Voice Cthereby (hewing their Number, their Zeal, and the

r!?P°a*n''f ;°r^''f^^*^"'"P^^!"^'^ ^}W^, //w lon^
, Lord

L^hnlt,3 holy Cand therefore haceing Cruelty and Bloodllicd Q
M and

r*'''

;vi,
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and true [to thy promifes of avengfng ;hy people, ia^f l8. 7 8 "!

dojt thou not ]udge and aveme our Blood [to vindicate thy Honourand ihy Triith,] on them that dwell on the Earth Vi. e, the ?agm Em-
pire

i for our Perfeciition has been long and cruel. Revel 2.

» As Abeh Blood did, Gen. 2. 10, Heb. 12.24.

rJt,' ,^''f
^^^'^^^"^.'^^ rdenoting Reward, Honour and Parley,

tbem, that thfyjhould reft yet Cm quiet, patiently expeaing the timeof GoasV^ngcmcc-,:] for a little ^^^^^^^ F.Sr^« T/-

Jhould be funfilledf U ^. until the Times, and the Number SMartyri determmed by God, fliould be compleated ]

^^ Hereby isfignified the Martyrdoms which were to fol-
low under Licimus, J,lia», the Arriajrs, and the 4>^i?<./7(r
until God s fignal and laft Vengeance, upon the ^«//V/6r/i?;J
Ijranny^ under the T/W/.

12 AndlheheU rrhen he had opened the Sixth Seal, and lo there »:a^a greatEarth^guake - I:^ e. z great commotion, and a ftrange

N- f i^/^n*^"^
the/^^^^^c and the Heathen Emperour thechief Mag.ftrate a became black '^ ^^ fackdoath of hair IkI^Z zland the Mon p. e. the next in dignity ,3 became as ^^Blodh ',

were Eclypfed, and loft their former Glcry.J
'" *

**It will not be altogether unfeafonable to remark in this
place, what * 5..r4/e/, the EccUfiamcal Hiftoria^, notesfrom
frequent Obfervation, that Earthqnakcs are the ShnsaTdt ormtnmrs of Changes, and Comotions in the Church

*;.n
""\W Metaphors taken from the Prophetical Defcrip-

!i w , J 9'y °f
Judgment, and the laft ConSagration bfthe World (to which feveral of them feem plainly to re-^ as Dr. D«m.rWobferved in his ingenious Ti^v^/J^e

Earth
3 and when the things defcribed here by fevcral Pro-
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phetical Accumulations, (hall be fully verified.) Gods Tudg
tjjcnts under C<7.;/^»//^e, and his Succeflbrs, upon the Heathen
^dtgion,2nd Empire, arefet out unto us: Alihouph the Po-
Uucainorld being defcribed inScriptureby Metaphors x-aWtn
from f h^ haturaf, (as appears from Jfa. 51.16. Dan. 8. 10 >
tht hcivens here may denote what hfuperiour in it. and the
tarth what is infcriour : and the Sun may be taken for the
^upre,ne\n the State, the Moon for the next, and the Stars
Jor thofe which are next in order unto them •, according to
the Ancjenr^ Symbolical^ and Hieroglyphical Learning of the
£^//fr« NjMons, of which we have an Example, Gen. 27. o
10. Where>y?;A's Dream concerning the 5«/., Moon/znl
^tars ,s interpreted by -Jacob, of himfeJf, as Father ardChief of the Family 5 of his Wife as next, and of h[s Gh !-

and MjHnta:»s, being the ObjefJs and Places of Ido atrv

'

Hereby may beaUo fignified the final O^.r/Wof^^^^^^
dolatry

5 as well as of the Pagan Civil PoJrs
^

A Metaphor taken from an Eclipfe, in which the Sunappears black , and the Moon ofa% i^.^, l^\^^^

Vfi\]^ A^'^ -"^ "'/''" fl>^'^fi>^kfn of a mighty rpind Tc e ascahly, and m nsrieat abundance, Ifa. A. 4. f ^ ^ '"'• '* ^^

lh^^Uwt\fr-^R ^,.^¥wi^oJefuperior State of theHca-the World Civil and Religious,] depned ^^ [out of /iahtl alaP;:onthntr. roUed together Cfo that they could not be Teen 1 i ]they had no Authority, norEftccm,] and every MouZnVi e'all the places of Idolatry, ..nd of great ftrength and fecurky l/;

Miflor, 4, n.

phetical

TWrnces^^J^ac^y^^

ove^ur^^ed :
'^ *"^ ^^^^^S^^^n of them was changed a!id

•^ A Metaphor from the Ancient Manner of Writing up-

f ^ - on

wKtu



lOO Annotations on t/'e Revelation. Ch.VL
on one long Scroll 5 which being rolled up, according to

their Cuftom, what was written in it could not be fcen.

*" Tht'jevps called all Maritime Places //Z^w^s/^ j and all pla-

ces beyond the Mediterraneatt. Con(ult the Interpreters on
Ge». 10. 5. and Mr.* Mede. And hereby is meant, that no
places €fcaped,aUho never fo ftrongor remote.

15 And the Kings ^ of the Earth Ij* e. the fuprcme Powers fub-

jeft to the Roman Empire, Ifa. 10. 8. ASis 4* a6»3 end the great

men Cor Nobles, Dd«. 4. 35. yLirk.6^^i.~\ and the rich men^ and the

chief Captains^ and the mighty men. Cor Soldiers, Judg. 5. 2i] and

every bond man , and every free man [i- e* all of every rank and
quality 3 hid themfelves {ion fear* Ifa^ a* 19*3 in the dens and rocks

of the Mountains C'r* f the moft fecret, and moft inacceffible places,

yudg^6.2-^

** Here, by an enumeration of the (everal Ranks and De-
grees of Men (according to the Scripture-PhrafeJ, all the

Members of the Roman Empire are reckoned up.

From a due confideration of thefe Six 5e4/j, it will be ma-
nifeft that they are Synchronous with the two firft Churchet^

ending in that of Smyrna 5 when that Period received a
Crown of Life under C'<?»/?d»fi/;e and his Succejfors.

1 6 Andfaid to the mountains and rocks fall on us, and hide m Caltho

by cruftiing us in pieces, Ifa, 2* 15.—21. Hof. 10. 8-3 from the

face Cor anger3 of him thatfitteth on the Throne [i. e, God3 and from

the math ofthe Lamb, Zi. e. Chriftjthat we may not fee and feci the
mifery which is coming upon us.3

17 For the great ^ day of his rvrath C^ <?• the appointed time
of his Judgments3 is come -, and who fhall be able to Hand Cagainft
itj oppofe, or endure it.3

f This immediately refers to the overthrow of the Pagan
Powers by the ainfttairEmpirej and has alfoa relatton to

the final Judgments upon Antichrift 5 when the Mirtyrt^

Ch.VL Annotations on thsB<(^\fth.i\on. loi
who are coniTiinded to reft unti? that time, (h.ii be fully

avenged 5 this JaJgment upon Pjg4»ijm, by the Chriltjan

Etnpire, being a Type of the Jadg;in:nt at ChdiV-s King-
dom^

f Boolii. Dijc.ti$.

wha

CHAP. VIL

The Text.

I A And after thefe thing', Ifan> four Angels '
C'- f^Minifters of

XJL God's Providence i 3 jianding {ji\ a readinefs to execute
Gods Commands3 upon the four corners [i. e. Angles or Cardinal
Points, E-^k- 7- 2* Matth. 24. 31, Zech, 2 6. ] of the Earth ; hold-
za^Cback or reftraining,3r/je four mndslot Infcruments of trouble
and commotion, Jerem* 49. 36. Van, 7. 2. Zech. 6, 5,] of the
Earth ; that the I-Vind * fhould not blorp upon the Earth 3 [j, e. that
the Roman Empire fhould not be dirturbedi3 nor on the ^ Sea {i. e.

the common People, Chap. 17. 15.3 nor on any Tree^ {t,e. the
great ones, Ifa. 2^1^. Zech^ n . 2.

1

Annotations on CHAP. ViL

' The Living Creatures do not appear, but Angels in their
ftead 5 and they ftanding on the Angles of the Earth, and
not on the Angles of the Throne, as the living Creatures did 5
whereby is fignified that the Jiri^ ApoftoUcal Purity was a-
bated, as I have ohen remarked 5 as the Glory of God,
and the living Creatures in Ez^ekjelrtmov^ by der^rees from
Jhe Temple^ as^it gj:ew more :<nd more poliuted. until they
departed totally from it. Read, and diligently Conftder,
Exek: 8. 4> 6. 9,3. 10, 15—19 II, 23.

Here-

I-



loo Annotations on theKewchtion. Ch.Vl
on one long Scroll 5 which being rolled up, according to

their Cuftom, what was written in it could not be feen.

" The jfen?/ called all Maritime Places //74»<5// j and all pla-

ces bej'ond the MediierraneAH. Con(ult the Interpreters on
G€«. 10. 5. zvidiMv.* Mede. And hertby is meant, that no
places efcaped,altho never fo ftrongor remote.

15 And the Kings ^ of the Earth Ci* e. the fuprcme Powers fub-

jeOt to the Roman Empire, Ifa. 10. 8. A^s 4^ 26*3 and the great

men Cor Nobles, Dan. 4. 36. Mark^^ ^l.~\ and the rich men, and the

chief Captains, and the mighty men, [or Soldiers, Judg. 5. 22] and
every bond man , and every free man {}• e* all of every rank and
quality H hid themfelves [tor fc3Lr*Ifa^Z4,igA3inthe dens and rocks

of the Mountains p* £ the moft fecret, and moft inacceflible places,

Judged. 2.^

^ Here, by an enumeration of the (everal Ranks and De-
grees of Men (according to the Scripture-PhrafeJ, all the

Members of the Roman Eftpire are reckoned up.

From a due confiderationof thefe Six 5e4//, it will be ma-
nifeft that they are Synchronout with the two firft Churches^

ending in that of Smyrna 5 when that Period received a
Crown of Life under CV»/?4«/z»e and his 5«tve^r/.

1 6 And faid to the mountains and rocks fall on us, and hide tts [altho

by crulhing us in pieces, Ifa, 2* ir;.—21. Hof. 10. 8.] frm- the

face Cor angerU of him thatfitteth on the Throne \j. <?« God3 and from

the wrath ofthe Lamb, {_i. e. Chriftithat we may not fee and feel the
mifery which is coming upon us.3

17 For the great ^ day of his vorath [' e. the appointed time
of his Judgments] is come •, and who Jhall be able to Hand Qagainfc
it, oppofe, or endure it.]

30 This immediately refers to the overthrow of the Pagan
Powers byihe Chriftian Empire; ancl has alfo a relation to^

the final Judgments upon Antichrift 5 when the Martyrs,

Ch.VL Annotations on tk Kcvchtion. loi
who are comumded to reft unti? that time, fhi!i be fully

avenged i this JuJgraent upon Pagum/m, by the (.hriliian

Empire, being a Type of the Judgncnt at ChrilVj. King-
dom.

CHAP. vir.

The Text,

I A And after thefe thing', Ifarv four Angels ' \j. (f^Minifcers ofxV God's Providence i ] //<i«c/i«^ [in areadinefs to execute
Gods Commands] upon the four corners \j. e. Angles or Cardinal
Points, E-^k- 7- i* Matth. 24. 31* Zech, 2 6, ] of the Earth ; hold-
inglbzck or reftraining,] t^efowr mnds^ot Infcruments of trouble
and commotion, Jerem^ 49. 36. Dan, 7. 2. Zeck 6, 5.] of the
Earth ; that the JVind "" fhould not blow upon the Earth 3 {i, e. that
the Roman Empire fliould not be difturbed;] nor on the ' Sea Qi. e.

the common People, Chap. 17. 15.] nor on any Tree^ \j^e. the
great ones, 7j6. 2* 1 3. Zech^ n . 2. ].

Annotations on CHAP. VIL

' The Living Creatures da not appear, but Angels in their
ftead 5 and they ftanding on the Angles of the Earth, and
not on the Angles of the Throne^ as the living Creatures did 9
whereby is fignified that the Jiri^ Apoflolical Purity was a-
bated, as I have ohen remarked 5 as the GJory of God,
and the living Creatures in £z.e>^7e/ remove by deQ;ree3 from^e Temf^U,^^^^^^ft more and more poliu tcd. u nti l c l'.ey

? Soo/^i. Dijc.^p.

who

departed totally from it. Read, and diligently Canfider,
Exeki 8,4,6. 9,3. 10, 15—19 II, 23.

' Here.

fl



102 Annotations on ^/'e Revelation. Ch.VIL
» Hereby is (ignifieH the Quiet v;hich the Chrisiian Em-

pire enjoyed from Con^iintine to Thcodofius^ in refped of
what Commotions were be ore in the Empire, whilfl: it was
F'jgttt 5 and fhould be afterwards upon xht Death of Theodo-

(ins 5 when its Ruin foon enfued, upon the Winds blowing
by the Ttumpets, Chap. 8. For by the Wiads not blovpi77g^

is not meant, that they fliould have no Troubles and Cotn-
motfons, but (according to the ufual import of fuch Hyper-
bolical ExprefiTions in Scripture) that they fliould be fo little,

or fliort ("as the Tempeft under 'Julian was) that they (hould

be, in contparifin, nothing at all : efpecially in refpeft of
thcfe Commotions the Empire was to undergo within a fhort

feafon ; which would produce great Changes in it 5 by in-

troducing a New Antichriliian Supremacy with Ten Kings ;

whereby the Manarchick. Povper of the Empire ("according

to its Reprcfentation in Daniel), (liifted from its Iron Legs

into its Feet and Toes, pan of Ircn^ part of Clay 5 and the

Idolatrous Beusfian Power was to paG into the Little Horn,

and the Ten Horns
-^ ail which being to be brought to pafs

by great Concujjiifns in the Empire 5 its prefent State under
Chriftian Emperoucs is accounted a Calm, in refped of what
was to enfuc 5 the Pugan Beafi being rhenfubdued ^ and the

Antichrijiian Man of Sin being withheld , ^o ihatChriJiianity

was then, as it were, in a quiet ard profperous condition.
' ' ' The whole Body of the Roman Empire, is here re-

prefented by apt Metaphors taken from thofc things which are

moft fubjefttobedifturbed with Winds.

•2 Ami I fart) another An^el^ '^ ajcending from the Eaft \j. e. ChriTt]
hdving the' Seal of the Liz/ijij?; Cccl [_i. e. a Commiffion from him,
E\ek' 9.4.3 and he cried xrhh a loud voice Qo teftify his Love and
Affedion to his chofcn ones ill to the four Angels^ to iphom it tva^

given Cby God, who had determined great changes in the Exn-
pire ; ] to hurt Cby executing of Judgments] the Earth and the

Sea [yerC i J

* Cbrift

Ck WW.Annotations on the R evelarion i o

and the 6;/« of R^ghteo^fnefi, Malach 4 2 '-tl ?)
fpn^g. ovriftn.sun froJthe iv/ ll . 78 . ^^ T
41.

I
,. ^^PrsncelftheChnrJ.t^^'^tf^'t^K has I ower to enter in at the £^i7.r« ci.." of^ h^ll 1^cd re,;,pU

; from whence it is clear that Chrl'? i 4

Chap. 5. ,.) efpec II J in ,t %'!i"'°
^^"'^ tinted or,

aion.
"""^ '° ^' ^'^^^ ^" ^hat common Deftru-

the New leruCilem • wi.: t,^ k« . ^ j . ^ i^J^gdom^

ftian

,



1 04 Annotations on the Revelation. Ch.VII.
Aian Apoftafie, was cheifly vifible and predominant, the

True IVorJIjippert being now in the TefUpU^ the Witnejfes in

Sackdoath, and the Wotftan in the Wildermfs ; which are all

equivalent with xhtie fealed ones

.

1 Chriftas Mediator^ and Head of the Churchy has a joynt

Relation to God with his faithtul Servants, John ac. 17.
^ In allufion to the Guftom of the Eajiern Nations^ who

marked their Servants on the Forehead: And hereby is figni-

fied a chje concealment and fecurity, when the Foreheads^ or
Faces of his Servants are fealed, or hid 3 fo that they could

not be knovfn,

4 ^«c//t(?<7rd/Cand therefore am certain of whatlrelateO the

number cfthem tphich rrere fealed [or concealedjand fecured] and there

were'fealed^an ' hundred forty and four thoufand^of all theTribes ofIfrael,

D' e a pure, Apoftolicai Church was preferved, but in a hidden

and fecret condition •, the glorious appearance of Chrift's King-
dom being flopped and hindred.]

' Ifrael^ in this Book (as hath been before oblerved, on
Chap. 2. 9.) is put for the pure Chriflian Church, propagated

from the Trvelve Apoftles j as the Jfraelitijh Church was from

the Tiye/i'e Patriarchs. And the Number 144000. xidifquare

Number,ari(ingout of Tn?e/i^e, xht fquare Root oi\t, deno-

ting the Apoftolical Doftrine to be the Root (Twelve times

Twelve Thoufand amounting to One Hundred and Forty

Four Thoufand) and Foundation of the Churchy and that the

pure chfirchha fquare Body 5 becaufe,

(i.J It can admit of no other Foundation than that of the

Apoftla s as this (quare Number can admit of no other Root
than Trvilve : that is, it can be produced by no other Num-
ber muUipliedintoitfelf jwhich is what is meant by afquare

Rf/^ in /\ri»hro«.tickt

(2 ) Hecaufe the Church is to be built in all After- Ages,

upon thi^ Dodiine, muhiplied by it (elf only 5 as the fquare

Nuiiiber ariks from the Root multiplied into it felf^ And
this

Ch.Vll, /innotations onthe Revelation, i o$
this is not to ^be accounted a groundlefs Fancy; but is no
ftDall p.rt of the Knowledge of the EasierJNuTj^
^hxchboIomon,^'^d Mofes wereskilled ^ who were wotitto
wrap up Myjieries in Hieroglyphickf. and N«;»^.r., that they
might be hid from the Vulgar, and known only by Perfons
htted and capacitated for them ; and at fuitable Times and
Opportunities

5 u not being convenient that forr.e Truthsniould he expofed to all and at all Senfons. And according-

L^^^ t f^?-^'
^°' '^^ ^'"^" ^^^^^"«

'
^"J that Hu-mane Search and Diligence might be exercifed and encoura-

i ' n°u '^^ "^^ °^ ^^^ Tame way ofConcealments to fhew
that all Humane Knowledge is to be fubfervient to Divineand to his Church : Whereupon he hath made frequent^'oi th^Nn^ber Twelve, in things pertaining to hifPeodeand.the Ghul^; the Patriarchs being T^/z^/therS
Twelve, the Gates of Jerufale^ Tr.ell. .JheAj'iierTwelve; and the Meafures of the New leruCihluS
dapted to this iV«.^e.3 for the ^^Z^^^^^^.^.
for others, which we (hall have a fitter occafion to mtn.'

by theie fealed ones, arc meant a pure Aooftoli^^aJ rh,,. l
prcf«ved/ron, .he time of C.^yyiy^.Tdef.t Sl/mi

'

ftafv t ^7V^^^ ''"ri-'g 'he continuance of th^ApoI

For Ci.J) They are faid to be fealed ; that 19 nrpr«. 4
(as we have (hewn) but in a hidden Cnndi^n^ 1 TheLaw ,s cotnmanded to he bound up, and Oakd Ifa ff <and the Words cf Prophecy to h.\loU% J^^
f-*"-

12.4, 9- And the Church is flid to be a vf '

~

^.^.»v..^w. whichGm;:^:A^ ^,^,;i^t;ir

'^ 0) Thii



io6 Annomionslon the Revelation.Ch.VII.

(2.) This 7e<«//«g immediately follows the Downfall of P*-

ganifm uvidtt Conflantine^zi the opening of the Sixth Seal in

the former Chapter 5 whereby is (ignified, that fome great

danger was then near, that Chrift (hould feal and fecure his

Itue Churchy fo foon after their Delivery from Pcifecution.

And the Hiftory of thofe Times clearly teftifie, that the True
Spirit of Chriftianity foon decayed, upon the Peace, Ho-
nours, Piiviledges, and Profperity which the Church then

enjoyed 5 and that the exceflive Veneration they had for

Saints and Martyrs^ gave Rife to the Apoftafie 5 upon which

the pure Church becaoie fiakd , that is, JfJut up and concealed 5

and a ftop was put to its appearance io that true fpiritual Glo-

ry,which it fhall have under Cbrtft's Kingdom , for its degene-

rating by degrees into a Satanical Synagogue. For Jealing de-

notes alfo the Hindrances and Lets which Chrift's Kingdom
has met with, by its being over-powered by the Apoftafie ^

which at laft advancing to a Throne^ wholly covered and hid

it in an obfcure and fealed State, no Church being at laft vili-

ble, but the Apoftatized one.

(3.) It appears from the ThirdVerfe^ that the time of this

fialing lafted from Conftantine^ until the founding of the firfl

Trumpet -3 i.e. until the Irruptions oi the barbarous Nations

after the Death of Theodo[ius the Great ; during which time

the Apoftolical Church was under a continual Jealing 5 i. e,

its Fijihle State was daily obfcured and covered 5 until at

laft by the deftruftion of the Empire 5 and the rife of the

Apoflafy upon it j it was clofely fealed up in an invijihle

State.

5 Of the '° Tribe of Judah '' were fealed twelve thoufand. Of the

Tribe of Reuben "jmre^ fealed imlve thoufand. Of the Tribe of
Qad " were fealed twelve thoufand.

^ The Number of each Tribe is particularifed, and deter-

mined 5 to Ibcw, that the Members ^ ofGod'spureChnrch, are

not

Ch.Vll.Annotations on the Revelation, i o7
notchofen cafually, and at all Adventures , but aredetermi-
ned by God, and that out of every Tribe, or part of theC^-
lholic\ Church. And the Numbers of each Tribe are equal 5
iiiz.. Twelve Thoufand to each j to (hew, that each particu-
iar Church is to be Apoftolical in the profciTion of the entire
and perfed Doftrine delivered to them 5 and that they are
to be firm and ftable in therafelves 5 which is the (a') Myfti-
cal fignification of a Cubical ("/>) Number, fuch as the Chi-
liads, or Thoufands arc, out of which each Tribe con-
filts.

"^ It is the Opinion of Mr. Mede, that the Nature, ghali-
ttes^ and Circumfiances of the pure Churchy, are included in
the true Scripture-import, and my ftical meaning of the iV^w/
of thefeverairr/^/; which I (hall therefore, in fubmifTion
to his Opinion, infift upon more particularly 5 becaufe there
is good ground m (c) Scripture for fuch Myftical AUufions,
taken from Names. Judah is placed firft 5 becaufe the Go*
yernment was given to him in David; and Chriji came of
that Trz-^e 5 which, for the Generality, kept to the publick
Worfhipof God, and the Rightful Kingly SuccefDon when
the others had caft it of, HojSu i.. i CW 5 ". hS
7. 14.

His AT^^, fignifies Confejfron, or Praife, (Gen. 29,55.40,
8.) whereby is fignified,that ih^pure Church ought to pay a
Eucharrftual Service of Praife and ThanksgivingtoGoLL^
confifs him openly and publickly in bis Worfhip.

t, ^^«^fjf.
the next, becaufe although he loft his Birth-

right for defiling his Father's Bed (Gen. 49. 4. i Chron. 5.
lOyethe (hewed great Courage, together with G^^, inthat

X.'\

X^J See the Notes on Chap. 20. 4.

pa^l.f.''
''°°''' '''^^'^"' '^'"'"--

^'"'f'"-- ^"'^'"^^ neolo, apudPbotii Biblioth.

OJ Micah u 14. Matth.z. 23. R^m. 2. 20.

P 2 No-



1 o8 Amoutions on theR evelation.Ch,VlL

Noble Refolution they made of paffing over 'Jordan, ready

Armed before their Brethren, Nnmb. 52. The Name figni-

fies. See the Son, whom God out of his {a') Mercy fent^ when he

faw, and had a refpe^ unto our Affli^ionf ^ Gen. 2^. 32.

Whereby is intimated, that the Church ought tolookupun-

to Chrift in their afflifted State, as God did upon them, in

their defperate Condition, when he fent his Son to redeem

them.
•' Gad dgm^Qs a Troop, as is plain fromG<j». 30. ii- com-

pared with Getj. 49. 19. called fo, becaufe that being fitua-

ted on the Borders of the Gountrey, it was to be always rea-

dy in Arms ^ and fo thould fometimes be overcome by its E-

mies 5 but ftiould at laft overcome them: whereby the State

' of thtChftrch Militant, zad of the Future Viaorious State of

the Kingdom of Chrift, notwithftanding its many feeming

Foils and Delays of Conqueft, is fitly typified.

6 Of the Tribe of
'* Afer a>ere {eded twelve Thoufand, of the Tribe

of
'' Nepthali rpere fealed tjpelveThoufand, of the Tribe of ' Manal-

fes rpere fealed tmhe Thoufand.

'* AJher fignifies blefeJ, becaufe he was the caufe that his

Mother was accounted happy and bleffed. Gen. 30. 13. and

becaufe he lived in a fruitful and happy Soil, Gen. 49. 2a
Dent. 33. 24. Whereby is fignified the Delight which Ghnft

has in his Church 5 the Fruitjulnefs of it 5 and the Blefftng

which they enjoy,who have God for their Lord, Pfalm I44^

12—15.
'^ This is the Tribe in which our Saviour was very conver-

fam,his conftant Refidence being in Galilecy and moft fre-

quently in C<i;er«4«/», a City of Galilee, in the Tribe of ISep-

thdi, as Mr. JVkde has ingentouay obferved ; upon whichac-

Ch.VII. Amoutions on th Revelation. 1 09
count Nepthali is placed before his Seniors.^ and has received

fo great an Encomium, from Mofes.^ Dent. 33.23. The Word
(ignific's, Ge«. 30. 8. very great and vehement wrejilingi, or

Endeavourf, joyned with (4) Skill and Cunning j or Fair

Words, Gen. 49. 2 (. By which may be fignified the freqwent

Wrepingto^xho. Church with (5od in Prayer (Gen. 32. 24 —
32. i-LCi2. 3, 4) and their wrejiling againfi Blejh and

Blood, and refijiing the Wiles of the Devil, and the 'Porvers of

Durkneji, wi'th a prudent Simplicity, 'pjTimg\.hi^Wifdom of
the Serpent with the Harmlejnefs of the Dove.

"^ M.tnaffeh Cigm^ts forgetting •, whereby is intimated, that

God makes all true Chriftians }»r5e/ all their former Toil,

when he gives them Comfort and Jay in the Holy Ghofr ;

and that whofoever would follow him, mull: fojget and far-

fake all hk bathers Houje, and worldly Relations 5 which

feems to be the Gofpel-import of the Words of Jofeph^

Gen. 41. 51. and the thing for which Levi is praifed. Dear.

33- 9.

7 Of the Tribe of Simeon '"'
n>ere fealed Ttpelve Thoufand, of the

Tribe of
'' Levi were fealed Twelve Thoufand, of the Tribe of " KFa-

char rvere fealed Twelve Thonfand.

^ Simeon fignifies Hearing 5 whereby is noted, that God
hears the Prayers of his Church , zndxht Hatred with which

•their Enemies hate them, Gen.2<^. 33.
" Levi indeed had no portion in theDivifion of the Land

(as Dr. Hammond notes), yet in Chrift their Portion was as

good as any. • Levi fignifies joyned 3 for the Church, Chrift

»

Spoufe, is to be joyfled unto the Lord, in Spirit and Fervent

Affe^iort, and not unto Idolatrous Harlots 5 which is the Spi-

ritual loeamng of the Book of Canticles .—Read Gen . 29 . 3^ .

I Cor. 6. 16, 17- Ep/J.5.25— 33. Deut.:^^. 9.

faJ Jofepb, Antiq. 1,19.

count (fl) Jofepho flc/^uxaHT®-.
" Ifuskar



1 10 Annotations on ^/'^ Revelation. Ch.VII.
'9 IjJachardgmhes^Gen.i^o 1 7, 18. z Hire^ or Rewardgi-

ven hy God 5 as appears from the Context 5 from whence
(a) Philo^ makes him to be the Type of One whofe Labours
are Crovpned and Rervarded by God 5 and that (as (b) Je-
rome remarks) with a great Gompenfation for flight and
fmall Performances, ofno greater Value than Mandrak^es : by
which the Rich Rewards which God beftows upon his

Church, for their imperfedt Services, may be not unfitly fct

forth.

8 Of the Tribe of " Zabulon were fealed 7mhe Thoufand, of the
Tribe of " Jofeph were fealed Tjpthe Ihoufand^ of the Tribe of**Bca-
)3.mm were fealed Tmlve Thoufvnd.

y Zabulon fignifies Dwelling, Gen. go. 20. which was the

Tribe upon the Borders of which our Saviour himfelf

dwelt, Matth. 4. 15. from which place, diligently compa-
red with /p. 9.1. it may be gathered, that they (hall have
the greateft fhare of Chrift's Prefence, who have undergone
the greateft Mifery and Affiiftions , and that he will come
and dwell with the ignorant, but humble perfon, rather than

with felf conceited and proud ProfeObrs 3 as Chrift dwelt
with the ignorant Galileans, rather than at "jerufalem 5 whe-
ther he went not but uponfome folemn Occafions. See Mr.
Mede upon this place, and Ifa.^j. i^.John 14. 23. Matth.

' "
J^/^P^ fignifies. He will add, or adding. Gen. 10.24.

for God daily adds to his Church more Bleffings, and conti-

nues his Grace to thofe who pray linto him, and ufe their

own diligent Endeavours, G«».3o,2 2. 49,22-"26. Deut. 33.
12--17.

(a) Fai.^t,.

Q) A^Hd Bjyitum in loetm.

Ch. YlLAnnotations on the Revelation. 1 1

1

" Benjantin GgT\\{ies, the Son of the Right Ht':cL (h'tfef.

35. 18. For the Church, which was Bcno/.i, or the S,m cf
Sorrows untoChrili, as being purchafedby his St iff. rings ind
Blood 5 is yet unto him, and his Fi.ther, a Beyrjim:n\ ihat

is, tHHch loved and regarded^ as the Piirafc is in.tipreted,
Deut. 33. 12. as near and dear to him as the l^fght Hand, the
moft Honourable of the Two 5 Upon uhich acrouot, the
people oUfrael arc called, the Me» ofGod's right hand, Pfal.

80. T7»

And we may obferve, that Dan is here wbolly left out,
and Bphraim not mentioned by Name, becaufe they both foon
apoftatized to Idolatry , it being a CuftomamorgOtheycWj-
to leave out of their Genealogies and Chronologies the Names
and Times of l^Vicked Perfons 5 as Er and Ofran, Jitdah'^ nic-
ked Sons, are omitted by (a^Jofephus, when he reckons up his
Pofterity.

And altho they are mentioned inEsie/^/e/,yet that was when
the whole Church was purified.and in '\xsJ,:rufalefnStateiv/hcre-
as ai this prefent time of Numbring, Dan and Ephraint were
the Types of the Apoftufie 5 and were iherefore to be omirted 5
and not to be mentioned, but when the Righreous amongft
them had been purified, and the Wicked had been purged a-
way by God's Judgments.

9 "^ After thu CVifion of the Apoftolical Church fecured and
concealed G Iheheld, and lo a ^reat multitude.^ a>hich no man could
number of all Nations, and Kingdoms, and People, and Tn^ues L'/. c.
the '* Cathoiick Church of Chrift s '.- ingoom, 0.;/^ 7. 14, 77J
ftood before the Throne, and before the Lamb [in conimuul'.n'wirh
God, and Chrift in his Yd gdomQ doutbed mth wbiit K.6ts, [_n,c~

T?-!"^^"""""^*"^
Purity,! d«t/'s Paim: i>} t eir Hands Cdet ocing

Viftory over Perfccution. and Temptations, and the Tiiumphi of
Chnft'i Kingdom^

1' T'lli

(<i) Attiiq, 2. 7. Vi,([in4deSibjUiu,0rM.citf.i.

Z Bm- The



1 1 z Annotdtions on the Revelation. Ch.VIL
""' The following Vifion is taken from the Defcriptions gi-

ven in this Prophecy of the New Jerufalem State in Chrift's

Kingdom, to which only it can, in propriety of Speech, be-

long 5 as appears from the many high Expreffions made ufe

of in it ; and (rovn the Blders (the Reprejentatives ofthe Jew-
ijb Church^ having the Precedency , which will not be until

the New ^".rnjaUnt State. And yet becaufe that Kingdom is

not to come until the Days of the Voice of the Seventh Angel,

(who has not yet founded) therefore this Defcription can-

not belong to the Kingdom it felf, but to fome Typical Re-
femblance, or Pre- appearance of it : it being ufual in thisPro-

phecy (as I have already obferved) for the Spirit to defcribe

the feveral Pr£lHdia^ or faint Reiemblances, and imperfeft

Appearances of Chrift's Kingdom, by the State of the King-

dom it felf, to (hew what the Church ought and mighjhave

arrived to ; and that his Kingdom (hould have appeared of
Right at thofe times -j if a ftop had not been put to it, ac-

cording to the determinate Counfels of God, and Chrift's

Submiffion unto them, Dan. 12.7. For the Kingdom of

Chrift, which fbould have come in its Glory, upon the AC-

cenfion of our Saviour, was retarded by the Times allotted

to Paganifuf-i and AntichrifiiAmfm , and was thereupon delay-

ed until the Cimsof the End, (Dan. 1 2.) On\y ChriSi at fome

certain feafons puts in, as it were, his Claim to his K.i»gdom^

by fome more than ordinary Appearances of it. Now the

Appearance here referred to, fecms to be plainly, that of the

Chriftian Churchy urd :rtheChrijiian Empire 5 which was the

nsxt remarkable Event after theVaWoi Paganifnt^ defcribed

at the clofe of the foregoing Chapter 5 and was fo glorious a

one, that it might juftly be defcribed by the State of the King-

dom it felf 5 Fagtnifm having been overthrown by it, the

Church delivered from Perfection, and exalted into annn-
expeded, and fudden State of Profperity, and the M^n of
Sin withheld fur fome time, 2 Thef. 2. 6^7. And yet be-

cxufs this glorious State of things would not continue longiti

puri-

Ch,VlLAnnotationf on the Revelation. 1
1

3

purity , but would befoon corrupted by Pride and Ambiti-
on, and by the bringing in of Pagan Rites into the Church,
under the Specious Pretences of a well-meaning Prudence',
and Zeal : therefore it pleafed God, to give an intimation
of this early Corruption, by fealing a pure Church, even be-
fore he gives the glorious appearance of the Vifihle Church

;
that a competent Number ot fealed Witnejfes might be fet a-
part, and preferved betimes in purit)' and integrity^ before their
Minds could be corrupted by the Glory and Honours of this
Exalted Church ; and by the Myftery ofiniquity, which had
been working in fecret for a long time, and was advanced
to a Satanical Synagogue, even in the foregoing times ofPer-
lecution.

- 1
^hereby is pointed out the greatNumber of Pr^f^/^r/m the Chrifiian.Empire. ^ ^

J A Pfalm is the Symbol of Vi&ory amongft all Nations;
whence in fize^/eAVifion ofthe JemplelCkj^o,2ind 4i.)P^//»irm are fo often mentioned; which fignifie the C(»;;^«e/?x
irue Lhriftians are to make over sin and PerfecHtion^2.nd the
tonqucji they had now gained over Paganifm.

10 And cryeJ mth aloud
'*
T^ce Qo denote the AfFeflionarenefs

'

W'! ?/'r^''?^T°^f^'^'^
Worlhip,] faying, - Salvation

be unto mr c,od Q, e. let the Glory of our Deliverance beafcribed

Jitteth upon the Throne; and unto the Lamb [thefole Purchaler of it •

to tlTcm alone Jet it be given, and not unto our own Merits, orany CrcatuieJ '

^^ Hereby alfo is intimated the PMick Freedem nfWor-
thev enioverl in thp Chrid-i^*, R«.h;„o . V.^J .u

':"
rx ,-

~j -^.w.w .»>....c..>.^.„^^„t,^<t,^x rcctfCCTUi w or-
Ihip they enjoyed m the Chrifiiaa Empire j and their Deli-
verance from their Perfecutors.

CL II And

I
»'

1

< '
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1 14 Amotations on ^/?^Revelatbn.Ch.VIL

I [ And all the Angels fiood round about the throney and ahut the El-

ders^ and the four Beatts^ and fell before the Throne on their faces, and

mrjhipped God [i* e. all the whole Churchy confifting of Angels,

Patriarchs, Prophets, Apoftles, Jews and Chriftians, Heb 12.22—

24. joyned in the Praife of God-,]

1

2

Saying, Amen : Ble£i/tg, and Glory., andlVifdom^ and Thankf^i-

vmg, and Honour^ and Porrer, and Might be unto our God, for ever and e-

ver. Amen. i:C^f,4.8— ii* 5, 11— 1 4*3

13 And one [or the firftll of the Elders Cor Reprefenratives of the

Jetpijh Church, now fully inftruded by thcChrijiian^ and one with

it,l anfmeredlor faid, Matth. ii. 2^ .2 faying unto me [to excite my
enquiry after a thing worthy of it, and out of a delire to inform

me;] what are thefe that are arrayed in white Robes i and whence came

they ?

14 And Ifaid unto him. Sir, thoukflowefi [for I do not, and am
defirous to be taught by thee.j And he faid unto me, thefe are they

which came out of'-'' Cthej greatTribulation and have ^ wafhed their Robes

li. e. their imperfed performances, Luk^ 1^22. Rev. 19. 8*] and

made them ^ white [or pure and Ihining,] in the Blood of the Lamb

CChrift ji. e. they are purified, delivered, and rewarded by Gods

acceptance of, their anions and fufferings, upon Chnft's Merits,

Jfa^ 5a» 1.3

*7 With reference to the Nervjerufalem Sta'e, this Tr/^»-

taiun Cnoted with a dMbk Greek. Article, The TribtdAtiam,

The Great, to (hew the Remirk^blenefi of it) refers to the

Days of extraordinary Trouble, mentioDed, D<»«. 12. Maith.

24. Mark.^. andL«A«2i. which (hall precede Chrifl's

Rvngdom, perhaps at the pouring forth ofthefiventh Vial, and

the Earthquake attending it , from which the Saints Jhall bedc

livered : but with reference to the Chrijiian Empire, it has a

delation to the Ten Days TribuUiion undtr Diocktian, menti-

oned (Chap. 2. 10.) from which they were delivered by

Confiantine, and to their Efcape from out of the Great Day

of God's Wrath againft Paganifnt, Chap. 6. 1 7.

^« Thefe

Ch. WLAnnotations on the Revelation. 1 1

5

»» Thefe are the Saints ^ndi Martyrs who had white Robe^
pveti them Chap. 6. 1 1, and were bid to tarry, in expeftati'
on of thn^ s Ktngdont , which they, and their SucceflbrS
here enjoy: whereby is fet forth iht Advancement of the
before Ferjecuted Church , and of its Confifors and Wit-
nejfes,

^ They are made White or Shining by his Blood 5 as moll
receives a more Noble and (hining Colour by being died in
t^»rpk. And here is an AUufion to Jofhuas Change of filthy
Garments, and his putting on White and Clean PrJejUy Vefi-
^ents; as theft Saints do htrt'w Chriji's Kingdom, in Which
they are Prielfs untoGod and ChriSi.

rrn^fl/^''^T'S^'i?y^^.^''^yP^fSevered under Pcrfecution, and

mn.^l'" ^'l"i?>
Merits,:^, they before the Throne ofGod Qin com-

En?n?.-7n^ ^r* V"^
""^^^ his particular care in a State ofProfner,tya^«c//.r2,. iz;« % ^'"^ Ni^iCi-^-continually and incef-

femfc^
^«/^,T''«^;/^CoftheN.;r7.r«M«, ,„ the Generd Af-fcmbiyandChurch of theFirft-bornGW-b. that fitteth on the

Ihcm ^tfX^'^t t't""'"'^
'^'"'^°' P^'^^^^ ^'^ Tent amongft

J??« , f/ R
"''' Conduftaad Defence, //.. 4. £^.^. 48. 35.yobni.i^, Rev,3, 12. 21, s. 2Cor.6.l6. Lem.26. A;}

"A Metaphor taken from the conftant Service and Atten-
dance of the Priep and Levites in the Temple 5 fome ofwhichwere always prefent in it Day and Night, i Chron.^.ss. Pfal.
135- Ij 2. L«4e2. 57.

^

16 They (hall hunger no more, neither thirft any more [that is, thev
^^^[^^'^^^y'^^PyG^^'sOjdin^^^^^^^ and his Gifts anH (^,r

^

th,mV If'' \'K9' -7-^ '''''^''' M the'' Sun li^^l;^

PcrTec^r-nn^
Cfcotching] heat p. .. they ftall be delivered from

1 cdecutions and Sufferings, Ifa, 49, 10, Ffalm 121, 6, 7.3

n.

'%
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6 Annotations on ^^^ Revelation. Ch.VI

L

The jfi?a'/expre(sall mmrier of 'mcoivan'ien:*i3s by Hea/j
becaufe o'^ its Extremity in thofe EtH^rtt parts, both froai

the Sun and burning Winds^ Jjnas^.^.

17 For th: Lamb which is in [or abDuG the midfi of the Thront [i-e*

Chrift,] {hill feed them, aid fhill leai then [as a good Shepherd
Pfalmi\^ 1,4. Joht^. 10—14. af^d ^l' 15—17*1 unto 3' living

Fountains of Ipaters [i.e. p2rp:ciul Comforis and Rstreflitnencs,'

ijQ 1 2 3. John 7, ^8.] and Ood JhaU wipe arpxj all Tears from their

Eyes \j,e. remove all Caiifes and Owcafions of Sorrow.]

3* Sothe Jews ciW Fauntalnr, continually bubling and
fpringing up, Cantid. 4. 15. John 4 10.

C H Ai

ChyillAnnotations on th: Revelation, i

t F'l

CHAP. VIII.

The Text.

I AND when he^ {j* e. Chrift,Il had opened the feventh Seal, there

X\. was fdence ' in Heaven, about the [pace of """half an hour [i.e.

there was a ihort refpite from the commotLns which followed
upon the Sounding of the Trumpets.H

Annotations on G H A P. VIII.

» The Metaphors here are taken from the (a) Temple- Ser-
vice, ("which (hews itidLiLhurch Affairs are here typified as
well as thofe of the Empire) in which, at the offering ot7«-
cenfe^ the People prayed without in the Court in private

5

whilft the Pmi? offered the Incenfc , which Prayers were ve-
ry (hort,andthe whole Service performed in filencc: where-
as the offering of Sacrifice, the fir ft part of their Service, was
accompanied with Singing, Afw/c^and Trumpets^ 2 chron.
29. 25.

* See on Ver. 7. Nun$. II.

2 And Ifaw the [even Angels which flood ' before God, [as ready to
execute his Pleafnre •,

"] and to them w>re ^iven C by G ;d's appoint-
ment, ] /cz/cw 5 Trumpets [_ to denounce feven Judgments.] —

^ /.f,ind notThe Spirits of God,

whereby they are diftinguilhed from the Seven spirits, Chap.

0«) ^r, Mede. Hammond on Luke i.i. Ainfworth on Lev. 1 5, 12, 13.

'.'
I :|

) i|

tt'^.i
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1 1 8 Annotationsfin the Revelation.Ch.VIII.

I. 4. And by thefe Seven ftanding before God^ is denoted
the Preparednefs of the feveral Inftruments and Means requi-
red to the executing of God's Judgtnents by the SevenTrnm-
pets : and alfo the Majefty of the Divine Prefencebexprcfled
by them, in allufion to theGuftomof the EaSfemKings (from
whofe Rites many of the Defcriptions in Scripture are ta-

ken) who had Seven Princes^ whofan> their Faces, or ftoodhe-

fire them, and were the Chief in their Kingdotns,£/2/fier 1.14.
Grot i//f on Mutth. 18. 10.

3 Here is an Allufion alfo to the Temple Service 5 where it

was the Cuftom to blow with Trumpets after the Oblation of
Incenfe (as appears from £cf/»/: 50. 15, 16.) SiriB Silence be-
ing obferved before it : as here the Angels have Trumpets given
them, to prepare tofound, hwi fouttd not until the Incenfe was
offered.

AngeKl^mfiGs in this Prophecy, not only the Angelical Spi-
rits, but alfo the fubordinate Minifters employed under them
here upon Earth 5 as has been before thewn on Chap. i.

I, 20. And therefore here may be meant by this Angel, the
Emperour Theodofitfs who is the Chief Perfon concerned in
this Vifion,as we (hail Ihew hereafter 5 whofe Prayer, at the
Head of his Army before the Battel with Eugenius, is very re-
markable in Hiftory ; and alfo the whole Chriftian Church,
which joyned with him in Prayer to God upon that great
Oi-cafion; Angel ht\^gt2ktnColk&7vely\n this Book, fox all

the feveral Inftruments made ufe of in tr.

Z And another Angel [or Miniflring Spirit, reprefcnting the
1 erfons employed in the like fervice on EarthQ came andfioodat
Lor,cy3 the /4W Cof incenfe •, Exod.io.i. having a Golden Cenfer
Lor Veffel to hold Incenfe , Levit. 16. 12* Hebr. p, 4.] and there

^t /7/^",^'''^° ^'"^ ^^^^ Incenfe FLevit. 16. 12^1^ Rev. 5. 8,3
that he Ihould Of,r it with the Prayers of all Saints ' [or Holy Chri-
ansg up^ the Golden .^/tdr [of Incenfe, Exod 30, 3,5,7. 40, 26

1

trhichrras' before the Throne lofGod.y ^ ^ 5, j / -t 3
J

*Here

CkVllLAnnotations on the Revelation. 1 1 o
Here may be an Allufion to a Cuftom in the JetviJhSsr-

vice, of bringing the Odors to the Prieft by others^ Exod.27,
ao. See Maimonides in Ainfwortk on Levtt. 24. 2.

i Hv-reis alfo an Allufion to the High Prieiis cfTering In-

cenfe in the Tf^ip/e, while the People, called here, All Saints

,

i. e. the Holy and Peculiar People of God , prayed in the
Outvford Court. And by what is here delivered, ard in the
flKmer Verfes,is intimated, that the daily Pub'ick Sacrifice of
pure Worfhip, which was wont to be performed in the 0//^-

vpard Courts (hould ceafe, and was about to be coruraded in-

to a retired, and a filem one,fignified by the Silence, Verf.i,

?ivvd the Incenfei'VorJbip which was within the Temple: and
that although the Saints, or Holy People, were as yec vcithout,

in the Outward Court, not yet trodden down by AntichrifVi-

an Defilements , that neverthelefs it would not be long (but
about half an A(?»r,or a fhort fpace)before that,airoCwhich was
a Type of the Vifible Church, and its Worihip) (hould be
polluted by them ; concerning whichAllufion,and the Grounds
of it, fee more on Chap. 1 1. i.

As the Altar of Incenfe in the Temple^ was before the/Wer-
cj'feat, Exod.:^o.6,J. 40,26.

4 Andthefmak of the Incenfe CChap» 5* 8.] n>hich came mth the
Prayers of the Saints, afcended up before God out of the Angels hand,
D* e. they were grateful and acceptable unto him through the
Merits, and Intcrceffion of Chrift, Pfal. 141. 2, Acts iq. 4.3

5 And the Angel toik the cenfer [jwhich W3S now empty, the In-
cenfe being confumed and their Prayers ended O and filled it mth
fire from the .4/wr Cof ^ Sacrifice or Burnt-Offerings •,] and caft it

Q* e- difperfed God's Judgment, and fiery Indignation, E^ek. 10.
x^ Luk^iz^^^Mfottthe E*rthXi^^^hc Raman Empire ; and there
vere^ Voices y and hundrings, and Lightnings CC/jdp. 4*5.3 ^-nd an
Earthquake {i.e. extraordinary Commotions in the Empire, and.
great MauifeftacioQs of Chrift's Kingdom, Chap, 6. 12.3

^ Foir

' H
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I zo .Annotations on /i'^Revektion.Ch.VIII.

^ For there was a continual Fire on the Altar oj Sacrifice,

but. v.onc on \ht Altar of Incenje. See Ainfiporth on Exod.
oo'S nJ on I ev.6. 12. 13. This Service was performed in the

TeMple'-i but the Fire was taken off the Altar of Burnt Sacri-

fice in the Onivpard C^wr/ , to (hew that God's Judgments (re-

prefented by Fire^ which denotes in Scripture any deftru-

dive thin^) came upon them, by Reafon of the Gentilifm,

or Atttichvi^ian Pollutions of the Ontvpard Court, or ^ifible

Church.

® The other S-'^i// having been diftinguilhed by fome nota-
ble Events in the Empire 5 it is reafonable to think that this

is ^o too^ and there is none which agrees better to it than the

Wonderful Viftory (a) of Theodojtus over Eugenitfs^ A. D*

395-

Becaufe, Ci.) It follows in order the Event foretold in the

fixth Seal, this Viftory giving the Deadly Blow to Heathen-

ifm,2r\d perfefting what was begun by Consiantine and fome
of his Succeffors under that SeaL

(2.') Becaufe the following Trumpets fdenoting the fallof

the Empire) began to produce their Effecis not long after

this Defeat : So that itexadly correfpondi, as a middle Events
v/ith the foregoing and following ones.

(9.) The Vengeance of God fell extraordinarily upon the

Pagans--) and their Defeat by a wonderful Tempeji was mira-

culouf ^ a- Claudian the Heathen Poet confefTes, and as the Sol'

diert who were prefent at the' Battel, told (/•) AugnHine :

w>iicS IS very naturally expreffed by Fire cafi by an Angel
tnm Heaven tipon Earth j Fire being a general (f) word in

Xiipturt Tur all manner of Mifchiefs and Deftruftions.

() Vu-raf. .7,'?

''_> V I i r':it. t 5. 26.

So^im. 7. 24. HomPi Hijiory, Fart 2. fag. 427-

_/ ' oco:i^ on Joei. 1. 19.

Ch.VIH. Annotations on the Revelation. 1 1 1

(4.) This Vidory was followed with the entire Dtftru-
ct.on of //.4/^e«;>5 in which appeared an extraordinary

_ Mamfefjaiion of Chrifts Kingdom 5 of which Thunderinl
zndUghtmngs, and an Earthquake^ are ufual Forerunners in
this Prophecy.

(5.) This Viaory was obtained at the /^r^;-m of the ari-

n ?, '>/^f'^f'^
having folemnly prayed to God for it in

zPublic^Church, whenhefet forward to the Army 3 and e'ar
neftly begging it at the Hands of God upon his Knees, at theHead of h^ Army, m the very Day of Battel the whole
Church in the mean while obferving/tf^«» Fajis and put-
ttng up their united Prayers to God for his Succefsi which
being their conftant Cuftom , was without doubt
obferved on this extraordinary occafion ^ as feems*to be intimated by (a) Sozomen : All which is manifeftly heretypified by the Offering of the Prayers and Incenfeof allSaints, and its Afcent before God.

6 Andthe feven Angels npUch had the feven'> Trumpets tretar.d'"themfelves Hhat men rafgk repent duringthetfmeofrliK^n,-
rat:oi._,_3^yoW Can Alarm ofludgmenlr^^^^^^^

fionsf7s7'''
^^'^ ""''' "^''^ '"°'*^ '^'^'"" °" ^'"'"''^ °''^^-

\n^h^WU^ ^r^"^
^r^e^zV^r, and Removes oi ihexvCampin the midernefs ; whereby is not unfitly typified the ft.w2f

Motion, ef heCW in its WUdernefiVX^n n^l^^^fomding of the Trumpets by the' ^.,./. in' thFs f1 ^

-a«^^^ M^onr, and on their 2- u/i D^;,,^ when they were

(4.) This

QJ Z:i3. 7.24. in fin.
(.b) Sec Ainfmrth on Numb, x j, and Pocock, on Jod

R
1,15.

m, I;
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122 Annotattom ^;i^/'eRevektion.Ch.VIir

raccording to the Obfervation of Malmonides^ to found

Trumpets for Fafting and Prayer, becaufe oj the Efiemies ofK-

rael, which mre coming againji IfraeU andbecaufe of the Ap-

proaching Winds, Rain, and Earthquakes, Wars of. Heathens

»7/7/> Heathens, and Pejiilences, Locitfts, andCaterpillen '>
and

becaufe of other Dijirefes, mentioned out of him, by Ainf-

xporth.
1 u •

So that the Trumpets given to the Angels , and their

preparation to founds may be as an Admonition to the Em-

pire, to Kepent, in order to the diverting of Judgments.

Lajily, Trumpets were ufed in founding Alarms, in time of

War 5 whence they fignifie in the Prophets a Denunciation of

Judgmettts,znd a warning of the imminent Approach of them j

as they do in this place.
" They had Ttumjpets given them, Ferfe 2. and here they

prepare to found h by taking (as it were) thcit Trumpets into

their Hands^ and putting them to their Mouths ^ whereby a

Refpite znd Delay \s fignified, from the aftual Execution of

the iudgment^ or fome lefler Judgments, preparatory to the

ftfeat and fatal ones : according to the proceedings of the

Merciful, but Juft God ; who, after Judgments tbreatned,

gives time and fpacc of Repentance ^ and punilhes lightly,

before he comes to utter Excifion.

7 CAnd after fome (hortfpace of Quiet and Refpitc. Ferf. i]

TbtfirHAn^el founded, and therefollowed" Hail and Fire mingledvuh

BW p.^ a wafting/andbloocfy Devaftation 3 andthey r^ere ca(t

utcn the
" Earth, [i. e. the Roman Empire,] and the third '' part of

^Treesli, e. the grcatones, Ifa. i- 13- -Zdcfc. il. J.3 Jr^ l^f^rnt up,

and aUgreen Grafs li,e- the common People.]

"
Thisisa Defcription of ^Thunderprm ', m which there

is Blood inftead of Rain, to make the Type more dreadful ;

And it is an AUufion taken from the Plague of Matt in m-

gypt, Ex0d.9.2^-"3^. whereby is fignified a F«w/i«'^rf

Ch, Vlll.Annotatms on the Revelation. 1 2 2
Bloody Irruption, laying all things wafte before it 5 as Fields
and Trees are wont to be, by a raging andblafting Tempeft.

__Tl3eIike Scheme of Speech is made ufeof by I/aiah,(Chap.2S.~
2.) in defcribing the Invafion of the King of Ajjjria , which
he likens to a dejiroying Tempeft of Hail, and au overflowing
Flood of mighty Waters , only Blood is here added inftead of
Water, to ftiew the Greatnefs of the Slaughter, which ftiould
attend it. And what fitter Metaphors could be ufed to fet
forth the terrible Inundations of the Barbarous Nations upon
the Roman Empire 5 which happened in the Courfe of this
Trumpet} For we are to underftand, that thef^) Goths (which
feems foractimes to be ufed as a General Name for thefc Barba-
rous PeopIe)were originally a People oiScythia-^ who coming
from thence,and having feated \h^m(dvt$mScandz.apxScanz.^
rwhich CQm^xthtTidsSweedland,Norway,2nd the vaftTrads of
Land adjoyning) at length, in procefs of time, about Three
Hundred Years before CAr//? 5 upon the occafion of a Famine
Wars, their great increafe, or the dcfire of a better Soil, the
ulual Caufes of theTranfmigration ofNationsi left that
Countrey: and afcer long Wanderings ffrom whence they
were afterwards C2\\tdVandals, that is. Wanderers) through
Germany md Sarmatia, as far as the Paluf Maiotk, one part
of them fetled thcre,and were called Ge/4?^ and ihs other.but
the greateftpart of them, returned from thence, and took
up their Habitation in Dacia and Thrace-^ from whence they
feera to have made their firftlncurfionsunder (b) Philip or
Dec.u,^ about ^. D. 2 5 i. After feveral Fights with them in
the limes of Con^antine, Falens, and Valentinian 3 immedi-
ately upon the Death of rheod^fi,^ the Great, they fell like a
mighty Torrent into the Roman Empire .'They firlt barraffcd

{oJPagtinBarm:
- t f *•
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Caccording to the Obfervation of Mamonides^ to found

Trumpets for Fafting and PrayerM^^^fi "/ '^^ B.nemm of\l-

rael, which were coming agaiftji IfraeU andbecaufe of the Ap-

proaching Winds, Rain, and Earthquakes, Wars o/". Heathens

»7;7A Heathens, and Pejiilences, Locujis, andCaterpil/ers h and

becaufe of other Dijirefes, mentioned out of him, by Ainf-

worth.
J 1.

•

So that the Trumpets given to the Angels , and their

preparation to founds may be as an Admonition to the Em-

pire, to Kepent, in order to the diverting of 'judgments.

Laflly, Trumpets were ufed in Jounding Alarms, in time of

War j whence they fignifie in the Prophets a Denunciation of

Judgments.znd a warning of the imminent Approach of them j

as they do in this place.
" They had Tvurajpets given them, Verfe 2. and here they

prepare to found , by taking (as it were) their Trumpets into

their Hands^ and putting them to their Mouths 5 whereby a

Refpite zt\A Delay \s fignified, from the aftual Execution of

the Judgment 5 or fome lefTer Judgments, preparatory to the

great and fatal ones : according to the proceedings of the

Merciful, but Juft God 5 who, after Judgments tbreatned,

gives time and fpacc of Repentance , and puniflies lightly,

before he comes to utter Excifion.

7 TAnd after fome fliortrpace of Quiet and Refplte. Ferf. il

ThtM An^el founded, and therefolIon>ed
" Hdl and Fire mngUdmtb

BlJ Ci. e. a wafting, and bloody De.vaftation,3 and they were cafl

utonthe " EartkO-e- the Roman Empire,] and the third ^'fart of

^Trees\}. e. the great ones, Ifa, a- 13. 2.ach. II. J.3 roai burnt wp,

-Md allgreen Grafs \j,e- the common People.3

" Thisisa Defcription of ^Thunderprm 5 in which tl^re

is Blood inftead of Rain, to make the Type more dreadfd ;

And it is an Allufion taken from the Plague of Hatl m Jfi-

whereby is fignified a Furious and
gyptf Exod. 9. 22- •35'

Cb> YllhAnnotatiom on the Revelation. 12 2
Bloody Irruption, laying all things watte before it; as Fidds
andW are wont to be, by a raging andblafting TempeftThe I.ke Scheme of Speech is made uf?of by IfaiahchaZ^- 2.) :n defcnbing the Invafion of the King o^A^j^ra

, which
be hken. to a defiroying Tempeft of Hail, !nd an overflowing
flood of m^hty Waters 5 only Blood is here added inftead of

ZZ'a i/° ^'!I .' ^T"'^' 'f '^' Slaughicr, which Ihould
attend It. And what fitter Metaphors could be ufed to fetforth the terrible Inundations of the Barbarous Nations uponthe Roman Empire

5 which happened in the Courfeof this/r««,;e/>Forwe are to underftand, thatthef^) Goths ^whichfeems foraetimes to be ufed as a General Name for thefc Barba-

fromfh.''^ '^^'l'
originally a People ofScythia; who coming

^''j}^^^powpreh,ndsSweedland,N^^
Landadpynmg) at length, in procefs of time, about Three

Warfll""^'^°^'^';'^ '
^P°"^^^ occafionof a FamineWars, their great increafe, or the dcfire of a better Soil tSufual Caufes of the Tranfmigration of Nation!" left IhatCountrey: and afcer long Wanderings ffrom whence thevwere afterwards called r.«^./., thatb, WanL7sTth"^^

of them fetled thcre,and were called Ge/^. and ih' other h,,.

u:Sr»r-''' •^'^;^' ^^^^"^^ from'thence ad^Lly their Habitation in Dacia and Thrace; from whence th^vfeem to have made their firft Incurfions under rr)p";^^^^^^

feetrcl^' r- //'"'^^^"^ Flghrs^withthfrn-^'tne lm€s of Conliantsne, Falens, and Falentinian ; immedi-ately upon the Death of rW./^ the Great, thev ftlllTke J-.ghty Torrent into the Rami Empire :Th.yZiLr^^^^

W Fagt in Barm: ' ^' r- *•
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1 2 ^Annotations on the Revelation,Ch.VI 1 1.

the EaUern parts of it under Alarich^ about A. D. 395. for

about five Years together 5 and about A. D. 405. a vart rum-
ber of them, under ti.adagaifu&, invaded Italy ; who was fol-

lowed by Alariih , who took Rom: on the 2^th of Aaguff^

A D. 410. a great multitude of them, raixt whh other Bar-

barous People, h wing over run GW, vS';>^/«, and Afr/ck, at

the inftigation of StiUcho, about the fame time that AUrich
firft invaded Italy^ A. D. 40J. F'rom the Invalion begun by
Alarich, Italyeopyed but little Q_iierj daily fteps being made
to its utter R.u\ne (fome of which were as Preparations to
the founding ofthe Frufftpets,) firft by the Goth/^ then by the

Hftns^ under Attilay and by thtf^'andaU under Ue/rftr/ck , who
from the Year 430. miferably wafted Ualj/, and the Provinces

,

efpecially about AD.45$. when Genjericl{_took Home, which
is accounted z fatal (a) Tear^ and ftiled by fome, tke Tear of
Vefigeance : But upon the Death of JEti/ff, Prov/ncei were
daily loft to the Barbarians, and the Roman Empire, which
declined from the Death oi Theodofi10, received a Mortal
Wound 5 under which it laylatiguiftiing until it expired un-
der AtiguBulits, aboutAD, 476, So that we have here a fa-

mous Period of Time, from the Viftory of TheodoJiMf, upon
which his Death enfiaed, A D. 59 5, until 476 : which feems to

be called 0,->e Hour^ox One entire Space, or Line of Time (for

fo &^fignifies,C^.9.i5,Ret;.i7.i2.And therefore about halfof
that fpace feems here to be fignified by about halfan hour'^vi\i\ch.

will reach from 395, unto4375 which is about the half of this

rehole Line of Time --i
and falls upon that Time, when the Bar-

barous Nations (who had been before ofcen fuccefsfully repul-

fed) began to make their moft Furious Impreflions upon the

Roman Provinces on all fides, under the weak Government,
of a Woman, Placidia, the Emprefs, and her Son Valenti-

125
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nian, who was a Child when he be^an to Reii^n , ..u^-
muchthat Ge»ferick came then to belopower!"ul,as'thathe/(:'-
vercly pcrfeatted the Orthodox, From the very Year (b) 4-^7
unto 476. when ke died. And furthermore, it is very re-
markable, that about 430, and odd, the Ap^Jtafy, which be>
gan in Imape-Worjhip^ about 360. palpably wcreated, as Mr
{cj Mde has obferved. So that the Year 437.^ u verv re-
markable on all Hands, as being about the middle Point or
about half of the whole Hour, or ^Jn/, reaching from'the
tnure Defijt of Heatheni/m, to the entire FaHof^hdVefiertt
Eftp/rej and becaufe it may be jaftly accounted the ExiiTt
Year from which the adual founding of the Trumpets are to
be reckoned y which were but in preparation from 395 un-
til that time : and alfo becaufe it may be with great Reafon
thong .t to be the beginning of the Antichriftirn Apoftafv ;which from that time generally increafed, until it gained aKmgdom with f^e Te« K/^^/ arifing out of ^y&e /?«/«e/ of the
Koma„Emp7reJ.D.^y6. and that atO^c Hour, that is, Oneen-
tire Hour made up of Two Halves, the firft reaching from
395. to 437. the latter, at the End of which this Kinadom
began, from thence to 476. See on Chap. 11, 2 A ^
17, 12.

r . .
A^. 5.

n J^%/^^^*^
Kingdom^ which is the Roman Empire is

called, Dan. 7. 23 The Kingdom upon the Earth, to dift'in-
guiftiit from Chrift-s Kingdom, the Heavenly and Everiaftins
K^mgdom

: fndLuke 2. i. it is called, allthe World, or Earth
becaufe moft of the then Known World was fubjea to

.3 It is the Opinion of Mr. Mede^ thar by the Fourth of the
^arth, (Chap. 6. 8.) is meant almoji all the aoman Empire

^

I f

J

d i 1

faJ HowelV fii^gr. Fart 2, Pa^. tf ? 2, tfjj. M. Mcde, Pai. 6^$.

I

b) l^cciol.cbronoli

'0 ffi- 53?.

maif.

which
i

I



12(5 Annotations on ]f^^Revelation.Ch.VIlI.

which, upon due Compute {fajs Dr. Moor) was then o»e

third part of the Earth , upon which account they take the

Third part to be the Symbolical znd Cahbaliffical CbaraHer of

the Roman Empire^ according to the Genius of this Myftical

Book, and the Cuftom of the Ancient Ea^ern Nations, who
gave Chara&ers from Numbers and Proportions. But tointer-

pofea Conitfture, not altogether groundlefs, I am apt to i-

magine, that as the Roman Empire is called the Fourth^Chap.

6. 8. whilft it had its Imperial Seat fixed at Rome, the Head
then of the Fourth Kingdom : So that after Conftantine re-

moved the Seat of the Weftern Empire to Confiantinople, it is

called *Ae Ti6/>^i htcdXiiG'ns Imperial Seat was then in the

Greeks or Eajiern part of the Roman Empire 5 which was the

Third Kingdom of the Earth, in Daniel. From which time

Conftantinopkj or Nerv Rome^ became the Chief Seat of the

Civil Empire, Old Rome being abandoned to the Netv Ecck'

faftical Empire of the Pope 3 the Weftern Emperours feldom

coming at it^ and by degrees leaving it to them : So that e-

ven the Weftern Empire may be Chara&ered by the Third^ be-

caule that Old Rome, the Chief Seat of it, and of the Tranf-

adionsof this Vifion, had loft its Civil Imperialifm over the

Fourth part ofthe Earth,3nd was now forced to truckle to the

third fart, or Conftantinopolitau Komau Empire •-, where the

Chief Ma)efty of the Empire was feared 5 Old Kome being

never able to gain its Preheminence , and the Ruin of its

Civil Jurifdiftion being owing tothis Aftion of Coufiantine 5

which will appear alfo the more probable, if we confider,

that the Rife and Fall of Empires is dated in Prophecy, from
the like Fate of the Imperial Seats of them. Sec Chap. 9, 15.

12,4.
'* This is taken fromExod. 9. 25. where we read, that the

Thunder StormofHail /mote every Herb ofth<i Field32Lnd hro^
every ^ree of the Field: By which is here fignified all theMem-
bers and People of the R(7/«4«H/»/)/>e, denoted by Metaphors

taken from thofe things which fuffer moft by Storms : And
trees

CkYlllAnnotations on the Revektion. 127
Tr<:e/ here, according to the Prophetical Scheme of Speech
fignifie //6e Great Ones 3 and Grafs, by thelike Analogy, ^.qI
njiies the Common People. °-' °

This Type is taken fiomjerem. 51.25. where it is ufed
concerning Bahyhn:, by which all along in this Book, Rome
IS underftood. A Mountain denotes a Kingdom, or a Ci'v
horn Its Strength, and LopyEdiJfces and Tomrs ; as Annota-
tors have

«f
rved on//.. 13 2 Jerem. 51. 25. Zechar.

t \'r!^ pf P"
^g"»fi«^^^^^^^to>ii becaufei".^. arein Scnpture-Phrafe, -a gathering together of Waters, which in

targetZ P"' \^T'^ "'r^^^'
^"'^ ^''^^''^^^^ ^^ appear"from C% 18. 15. And therefore by the Type in this Verfe

ih.Confufions and Def.lations (repJefented'by thr^/^/S

Which the 5/./e and G(; of R.«re then lay under, may be fit

LSI ' i;^be,ngat this time, as a gjcat Mo'untinW
t<?»^/z<>», but not utterly deftroycd.

y««^"7g

For (i.) (^j Kddagaifuf was entirely defeated by Stili.
.*., and hehtmfel^and almoft his who!^Army, was d'eftroy-

by ^d^fn r ''*T-*/''^'^^'
being madeanlnftrumentby God ofprcfervingthe£»;;re

5 when he defigned nothing
buthisownlntereft, and the ufurping of it 5 Ihich appear?

y
alfom another Memorable Inftance, when he (b) faved~the Empire from total mine, by fuccouring Saul, the General

(a lofim. Orof. Angun. Civit. 5. 2?,
fb-) Zofim, Orof. Hieron. B^ubm ffijh Rmen.lib. 2.

1:

^/



128 Annotations on ^i^e Revelation.Ch.VIII.
of the Art»y, under hiai, at the very time that he was put to
flight by Alurick,

(2.) When (^J AlarJck took Kome, he fackt indeed and
rifled it •, but burnt only fome part of it, and that contrary to

-the wonted Cuftom of the Goths^•\%'jornandes hath particular-
ly obfcrved , and left the large Church of Peter entire,foraa
Af)lum for the Chrifliafts.

(3.) W'^^nAthmlphm^ih^Goth, not long after, had pil-
laged R.owe, and wasrefclved entirely to root out the whole
Rtf/aj« Power 5 he was opportunely diverted by Placidia,
the E/ftperofirs Sijier,2ind perfwaded tomakea(/') Peace^snd
retire into Spaw ; where he married her, A. D.414.

(4 ) Attila the //««, and Gertferh\ the Vandal^ were both
hindered from firing and deftroying R./7wc, by the Ebqueptce
and Prudcfit Behaviour of Leo the Great: And (c) TotiLis

^ho had refolved to burn it, and raze it to the Ground, was
diverted by an Embaflay from Belifarius 5 and when he af-

terwards retook it , he rebuilt what he had burnt and de-
ftroved of it. So that this City, which had been fo often ta-

ken and rifled, and was fo often in a Imrning Condition i, was
kept, as a burning 'Mountain in themidft of Waters, continu-
ally rtfifting the Fire, which would have confumed it j and
will be fo prefervedby God, until the time of its final De-
pjru&ion ^ in which, this City anfwers to its Type Babylon

5

which after it was taken, and pillaged by Cyrus, remained
neverthelefsin fome fortof Glory, until the Times o[ Alex^
ander ; as Rome, after its firfl: being facked by Alarick,^ con-
tinually recovered it felf again ; although not to the^ejree/ of
\x% former Magnificence. AndastheCity,fb alfo theEmpire,
although miferably harafled, was yet preferved from utter c^ -

{a) Ofoj lib, 7. ^ocrat. 7. 10. Sozom. p. 6 ^.

ff'J Fa.-.v. Ration. Temp. lib.
6.

'

CcJ Frocop. pag, 3 59, 36c, 398, 474. ex eU, Grotii.

9. Jurncini, Cap. 30.

CkVllUnnotatmsonth
Revelation. 1 2 a

ftrudion, durirtfr the Period of *u;c t .

'^

ni.. Mountain caft into /h. c ! '^" 1^^?^^ ' ^^' ''^^"^r-

theirancientPoHtvthcvbcm0nor.. ^ ^' ^'^ "^^^"^ Cas to
^nrhhe third part o^^thT'l^^^^^^ JunTdiafonO

is herltyh^alt^d^r
•

^

>"- ^^^ Sea^

the^r...Al,^^,,;rorG vof R^^^
hereby ,s fignified, that

ing deftroycd and confiimln K T'-
^"'"^ ^" hazard of be-

thel., J^:^'^:^^^^,:;: nZh'r ^"' ^"^^^^^^
vingsand ftrnalinas i, „„ ,u ' ° """"^ contrary ftri-

Nations, which broke imnir.
.'^'"8<J°">». I'Y 'he AWM.«

S'^'^, when K c^ig^T" :;.i:t^^t^-'^ ^ - ^-'^

ftrudtion

W /'/•.c,/. C7,;^,v. pag. 5. 5t,. ,, ,/,>. c,,,,-/.

Ili

I I.

I.

r
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'
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1 30 Annotations owri'^Revelatibn.Ch VIIL
'' Cities are to a Countrey as 5/;;/?/ to the 5e<« 5 the Places

wherein Men Live and Traffick 5 and wherein they are forti-

fied againft Enemies^ as by Shi^s againft the Violence of the

Ssa 3 fays Dr. Hammond on the place. But Grotius\ Expo-

fition feems to me more appo.fite, for, ^f Sea /^»//?^i People,

fo ffays he J Ships muli, by the fame Af:alogy, fg"^fi^ fheir Goods

or Moveables.

10 And the third Angel founded^ and there fell a ^reat Star from

Beaven^burning^ aiit mere a Lamp '-^ Cdenoting the fall of the " We-
ftern Emperour, Ifa. 14. 12.I andn fell • \m the third tart of the

'-- di-

vers [i.e. upon theCo- ntries and i rovinccs, Magi(trates, and Ar-

mies of the Roman Empire, reprefented by Rivers, E:^?^ 32.2—6 .j

and upon tbe Fountains"' of PVaters \j, e. the Capital Cities 3

^ This is a plain Defcription of that fort of Comets^ or

ftllwg Starsy which for the Figure of tbena are Called (a^

Lampadii^.
" The moft remarkable Divifion (^) of the Roman Em-

pire into the EaBem and WeHern (whofe bounds you may

fee in Pr^^p;>/A^(f)r^/?^4//tfA.H:ftory,)begun,(upona Decreeof

rheodofiui) 'Jan. 17. A.D. 595. when Arcadius reigned in the

Eafty having his Seat at Conjiantinople 5 and Honorius in the

Wefl : After v/hich time xh^Empire never canie entirely into

the Hands of one Monarch Now \\{\sWe!iern Empire cea-

fed under AngHftnlus, A.D. 476. when Odoacer became King

of Italy, and tranflated the Seat of the Empire (xomKome to

Kavenna'-i after it had enjoyed the Imperial Dignity, for 521.

Years. n c j
« A Type taken from One of the Plagues ct Egypt^Exod.

7.17—22.

fa) Flm.Kar. Hifl. 2. =5, fjs-
ffevelH Comm^afb. prg. 441. vhere tht figwet

«f tbem may be jeev.

(b) F^rciol. Chronol. Reform.

Ch. WllLAnnGtitttons on the R evektion. 131
»3 As Se^TS and Waters fignifie the Fecp'c fo clo Fonnt.tint

Capital Cities , from whcnwe the People are derived into Co'

lijpies and l-^rovz/jces.

II And the Name of the Star is called **
f-P'ormrrood fdffnoting

the bitter Aflliclions which he, and the Empire fek under him,
Ruth i» 20. Jerem, 9 i )•] and the third fart ofthelFaters [_i, e the

.

People of the Roman Emfire~\ became iVormood f^d-. were gricvouf-

ly affliitcd, and their Lives became bitter unto them -J aiul many

men died of thelVaters{i. ? by mutual Slaughters, and by the grie-

vous Affliftions the Empire then fuffercd,L!?«£'nt 3.15. Ads 8.23*

^* After the Death of Aetins and Falentinian, A. D. 4$ 5.

the Wejiern Empire fuffered extremely under weak and fliort-

lived Princes 5 and by the Incurficns of the Hans, Goths ^ and
other Barbarous Nations, \n\.oltaly, and i\\eY>.oman Provin-

ces 3 efpecially of Odoacer with his Herulians (a People of
Scyihia^ who had (eated themfelves in Pannonia") who extin-

guiihed the Koman Empire-^ which brought infinite Mifcries,

and a moft heavy, and bitter Servitude upon the whole Peo-
ple 5 (a) Atiguliiihis ("fo called, becaufe he came very young
to the Empire) being alfo banilhed, and imprifoned. Whofe
Full from Imperial Dignity is aptly reprefented by the Fallaf
a Star from Heaven, according to the like Allufioo, Jfaiah

14. 12

12 And the fourth Angel founded, and the third part fVerfe j^~\^ of

the Sun [i.e. the Koman Kingly Dignity,! wasfmitten [jx, kill-

ed '^ and deftroyed] and the third part of the Mioi, and the third

fsrt of tlK .'ytars Z i- e* the other infcriour Powers ;'} fi a6 the third

fart of them rpis darkited, and the day fhone notfor a thii-dpart of it, and

' 'I

rity, was totally Eclypfed, fee Chap. 6. 12, 13, 14.j

' i

1'. ':

'.I 'f

(<<) Prtcop.Citbic. Hift. pag, i^ :. Jornand. de rcb. Getic, cap. 4!5.
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't For Co to fr,tite fignifies in very mmy places of Scrip-

ture 3 it being rendred icmetiir.cs by Killing , as Exocl. 2.

12.
i6

Ocloacer, the Hemlian, reigner! Sixteen Yearf5 as King

of hdy^ when he was conquered by r/jetf^/<.r/V4 the G^/^, who
took that Title A.D. 495. and reigned Thirty Three Years

with greai Prudence and Moderation, towards the R.(?/?w;.v,

preferving the Authority of \\\i.Sati\e, xMlCo/tfitlfy and their

other Dignities and CH^oms ^ which his SiJcctiT>)rs, theGo-

ihijh Rings of luly for fome t'-ne obferved ^ whole Reign

continued for about Seventy Six Tcjrs. But J;iffi»ia» the

Emperour having made War upon Italy, forreg'iningit from

ih^G&ihs 3 after it had fufTered miferably by a dreadful Fu-

fftim, and a Bhody War under r<?//7.*f , it was at lafl joyned

tothe B.aftern Empire : the iC/V/g/^/^c^irer beingextinguillied,

and N^r/e/ made Governourof it for Jitflitjian , about A.D.

153. who being removed fromhis Government aher ^xteen

Tears Adminiftration of it^ Longinus was advanced to it, un-

der the T///e of Exarch of Ravenna, A.D. 569. When the

Con/fiJj entirely ceafed, and the Authority of the Senate was

aboliftied ,. and Rome^ the M'^refs of the World, became a

Dutchy, and was fubj.dt to Ravenna : at which time alfo the

Kingdom of the Lombards (who came Originally from Scan-

%ia into Pannonia) began in Italy, which lafted until A. D.

7 $6. after which, Charles the Great^ who beat the Lombards

out of Italy, was created Emperour of the Romans^ by Pofa

Leo, Dec. 2'^. A D. 800. all which time R<?»»«; was under the

Government of the Papacy, as we (hall fee hereafter.

13 And I beheld, and heard an Angel /lying Qo denote fpeed]

thororp the midfl of Heaven Hi* e. in the meridian height of it that

hfmighr hp'rppn. nnd heard of all "1 faying mth a loud voice

Caudibly, aiid terribly,] l^o, "' Wo, iPo, to the Inhabuan s of the

Earth, by nafon of the voices of the Trumpets of the three Angels, rphich

are yetJo found.

Ch.VII I. Annotations on the Pv evclat
'' Here the exrrerre Mifery, which the Empiye was to : f-

fer by the Saracens and Inrkf, Chap. 9. 12. and the Ap':o~
fy.Chap.ii. 14. is foretold. Under the AngcU miVx^ChuLr
;ire included (according to an Obfervation frtquenriy tnad^Y
3II thofe Faithful Servants of Chrifi, who wurtlied to nis
Truths, and agamdthe Rifing Antiihri(iianih:t m the Church
during ther/>»e and Courfe of the Trufvpe's ; and of the pre'-
paration to the Joundivg of them. Such were, amoni>ft many
others; ° ^

(i.) Gregory Nyjfen, who was a married Man 3 and wrote
an excellent (</) Epiftle againft Vilgrtmages to the Hoh
LuKd. "

("20 Gregory (h) N^z^ianzen 5 who was fo mightily of-
fended with the Q-iarrels and Contentions of Bi (hops and
Councils, that he rctufed to come to a Synod at Cor^fiuntino.
P'e, laying That Experience had fufticiently taught him how
little good wastobeexpe(aedfrom6>.^x3 and then relign-
ed his Bifiopruk, which he faid, he k»exvnot, whether to Uih

aJna^Tr^^'
^'r ^« ^rcAi.;./..;,^/ D/:g«,(y 3 and teltifi d a-

^^^n\.\ the excelfwe State, Power, and Honours of the CUrov
Jretly (c) confeffing, That the Mifchiefs of C^^Church in his
1 ime proceeded from thence.

(3 J Ambrofe, who was a (tout Defender of DtfdplineW exerciimg it even upon the Great Emperour lheodoft,^\Who vvuh an extraordinary Meeknefs and Penitence fubmutcd

nnntl^'''
>'*"\'^}'<>doret, Andreas C^furienju, Arethas,and others, who plainly teltifie, That Rome wl co be <ne

ri>) n>. Cave, ^ot. i. f>ag. 322, 526.
^cj Tom. 1 pai;. 61, 62. Orat. 1. udv. luM n,
dj C.fVtV t/T;M, ;).,^. joc, 4r .

^
(0 L>r. Crclicuer'j Demoniir.u. ./ the Apoc.il. m At-pcnd. pag. 13

I
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Seat of Afitkh. lii 5 as does alfo C^J) Atigujiwe, and Chrj/fo-

pom (cC] ^ who v/cre excellent Witneflcs to many great

Truths m this Sitccefion h the forirer Qh) complaining ex-

ceed:n^,ly of the encreafe of Ceremonies in his Time, and

confciung, that a more than 'jemfi Servitude was brought in

by them:, which Expreffiongivtslight to the Reafon, why
t\\Qp-evaling party of" this Succeffion, is called f/je Synagogue of

SitanXh- 2. 9. Although it murt be confefled, thit there,and

the other Great Men of this Period of the Church,contributed

much to the encreale of its Corruptions 5 which the beft of

Men may do, when God permits fuch Deviations from the

SimplkJiy of the Gofpel to prevail ; and doth not withhold

Men from being carried away with them by his more than

ordinary Reftraints.

(5.) Salvian, Gild^, and the other Authors, who wrote

concerniug thelavafionsof the Barbarous Nations^ and lived

inthofeTinies, do loudly teftifie againft the Vices and Cor-

ruptions of them 5 as alfo Gregory the Great, who was a

mod Emineot Witnefs of the Approach of Antichrift in his

Time 5 as will be Ihewn in the beginning of the An-

notationt on the next CA^pfer 5 as wtre alfo all thofe Ex-

cellent Perfons , who teftified , during the fifth and

fxth Trumpet, againft the Worpp af Images, and other

Corruptions j for which God brought thefe H^oes upon the

Church. Seethe Proiejiantswho have gatheredCataloguesofWjt-

veffes, and the laborious CelkHions of M<mfienr AUix, in his Ac-

counts of the Albigenfes and W*ildenfes.

i

a) Crcflcncr, ibid, pag. 30.

(0 Auguftin. Efiji. ad Jaauar. lih. 2. Ep. ^$.

CHAP.
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7he Text,

dI

ijll

I A N D the fifth Angelfounded, and Ijm a Star [i. e^ an Angel
J\ or Minffter of the Church, Kev- i. io^]faU{.ot fallen,]

from Heaven unto the Earth {_u e. Aportatized from a Chriftian

Church ftace, to a worldly Kingdom and to him rras given [_by

the Order, and Difpofitioii of events, according to God's all-

wife Difpofals -,3 the Key of the bottomlefs Pit \j. <? a Satanical

Kingdom, and an AntichrilHan Authority, Rf». 2* 24.3

Annotations on CHAP. IX.

' Here the Papacy is defcribed.

(i.) Becaufe that which appeared , is faid to be a
Star 5 which ij the Symbol of the Gofpel Minijiry^ Chap.

I. 20,

(2.) It is faid to be the Star that was fallen front Heaven 5

which cannot refer to Mahomet, who never had any Place

in Heaven t, i. e. any Place or Dignity in the Church 5 or any
Dignity at all, from which he might be faid to have fal-

len.

(3 ) This Star is faid to have fallen from Heaven to Earthy

and then to hdivei New Dignity beftowed upon him, where-

by it is evident, that the /4//e;* Star, mentioned Chap 8. 10.

cannot be here underftood , becaufe that Star fell upon the

Waters, tfiJS Upon the Earth i, and that was a Comet, this a

Star, which fell from one Power toancthar j whereas the o-

tber was in a burning and confumingCendi'.ior, bcrtfcof all

Power.

(4) This

^^^SftrteiL

•h

K
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(4) Tiiis fj/Icu Star is faid to have the iCe^j of the bottom-

I'jj Pji given nKto him-^ that is, z Satanical Authority^ con-

litinsi iii a Syfiagogue, aThrofre, zudDepthi of Satan 5 which
_being proper to the Apojiajji, cfpecially the Papacy 5 ought
hete alio ro be undt rftood concerning it : For as faccording
to the Obl'erva;icn of Dr. (a) Lightfoot,) the Keys of Heaven
were given to Petcr^ when a Door of Salvation was to be o-
pened ro tht Gew/z/e/, by his Preaching, and Ertding thefirft

Chriftian Church; fo when the Chriftian World was about
to fall

J
as it were, into its former Gentilifm^ the Key of the hot-

tomlejs Fit was given to Antichrifi.

(5J This Star is faid loht already fallen^ at the time that

the Pit was opened, and the Locufis (that is, the Saracens)

came out of it.Now the Rife of ihe Saracens is placed, by all

Hiftorians-in A D.62 2.when the ^ra of the Hegira.ot Flight

oi Alahi>f//etbegan
-I
andxheK\feo( Antic hrift ianifm in the

Latin Church, as to the Point of Supremacy, is generally pla-

ced by Protelbnts, Sixteen Years before it 5 when Boniface

the Third, A. D.6c6. took the Title ofVniver/al Bijhop, and
Head of all Churches ; which (L) Gregory the Great had con-

demned before in the Bifhop of Conjiatttiuople ; afferting,

that he v ho ufurped it, was the Forerunner of Antichriji, the

Prince of Pride--, and that he imitated Lucifer^ in exalting his

Throne above the Stars of God , that is, hif Brethren, the Bi-

jhops, Yoho are the Stars of Heaven 5 and in afcendirg above the

heighth of the Clouds. Which words are, as it were, a Com-
ment upon the Place 5 and a Prophecy fas one ingeniouOy

fpeakfj oftheir High Prieif, rvho Jpake not this ofhintfelf but

as bcin^ High-Priesi that Tear 3 foretelling the Fall ot that

Eminent Star from Heaven, to a State of Worldly Domini-

(<i) Apud Folt ^^n~p[. in locum,

{b) Gregor. EpiSl, lib: 4. 38.

on

Ch. IX. AmioMmnsonch' Pv-vektion. 137
on, according to the manner of the Kingdoms oF th.E.rh

^""ulvV 1" ^'''' f" '^ ^'^^' «^ ^he Pa,,
I Ant^chrrk

inrhe WeB_, there arofe ,n the B.afi a new for't of an Ani~
ck>fiun Domn>on, to be a Scourge to it andino-nofi
.on unto us Idolafro^ Prances f the ChS of fvhich
called ih^mfclves ChaUfs, or Vicars of Mahomet, (for Tthe

Zi!^^^-fl^
''''' havecalledthemfelves the Chai^^

* As a great Smoak, hinders the Sight, Co do Errors the Vn

J And there came ' out of the Smoak [contrary to the evneA^^'

'i*

> ^'r

t

Ex-
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Expreffion, Hofea 13.3. according to the LXX—4«^//^e a

Smoak., or Vafour from Locufts. Although Bochartus is of

Opinion, that here is an Allufion to the Cuftom amongft

the Ancient Arabs or Saracens^ of hunting Locujij by (a)

fmoak:
* Great Armies of Enemies are refembled to (b^Locujii in

Scripture 5

(i.) ByReafonoftheir Number, >^g.6, 5. 7, 12. P/alvt

^05. 34. J(^el I. 6. The Mukitudts of Locu^s, which in-

fcft the Edilerw, and fometimes the Europe.tn parts, being al-

rooft (c) incredible. And it is not altogether improper to

remark here, that vaft Numbers of Loculis have been fre-

quently feen to appear, before the Approach of great Armies,

which is frequently noted by Abnl Pharajai, and by Du
Frejne in his Notes at the end of (d) Cinnamus.

(2.; Becaufeof the great, and unavoidable Mifchief they

do in the Fnlds^ in Htf«/e/, and to Me» themfelves, whom
they fet upon, and are thought fometimes to have killed (e)

them. Book^of Wifdom 16. 9.

f3.)Froro the exad Military(f)Difcipline and Order they

obferve in flying 5 and the ftrength which is in their Ranks

and Divifions when they fly, or j^o, Joel 2. 7, 8.

(4^ From their climbing of Walls, and getting mto Hou-

fes and Windows 5 like Men of War, in time of Seige, and

Sacking ofTowns, jf<?«?/ 2.7,9. Exod.10.6. and from their not

(g) being fubjeft to hurt, from Weapons, which they avoid by

their SwiitneG, and by the Subtilty and Tenuity of their Bo-

dies, Joel 2. 8.

jTa) Bocbdrt. Ujerox. Part 2. pag. 472,484,49$.
(i) Sec Dr. Pwjc]^ on JoeT.{^Dj sec L»r. recjc;^ on /oei.

(c) B(KhartM!ro:^.pai. 443, 445. Ludolph. /Tihiopic. Hiftor.pag. 173, 174*

rrf) Pag. s?o.

(f) Bochart.J-Ueroi.pag. ^62, ^TJi 478. Luiolib'pag. 174,

(/) Bachart. pag. 477.

Cg) Bochart, fag, 478..
* r«f.

Ch. IX .Annotations on r/-^ Revelation.
1 5 9

* Terrefirial Scarpions ztt Qi5 Naturalijis obCsrve) of all

the Dioft 00 hurtiul.

COCO The Saracens kem to be underftood by L^f«i7/,be-

caufe,

(i.) They came from the Eaji^ as the Locuiis did, Exod.
10. 13. Whence they were called (b)Saracens^ which fig-

nifies the Inhabitants of ihe Eaftern parts of the World.
(2.) Becaufe of their vaft Numbers, and their wandring

State and Condition, they being of the Race of theAncient,
(c) Scenu£^ who lived in Tents, roaming from place to
place 5 with which agrees the Defcription ofthe Lof«y//, gi-
ven by the Prophet Nahumi^. 15, 16. as the place is interpre-
ted by (d) Bochartus.

(3.) Becaufe the i4r^^/4«/, ox Children of tkeEdJi^ arecx-
prelly likened to Locufts or Grafshoppers, Judges 6, 3—5.

(4.) By Reafon of the fuddennejs of their Invaftons, and
the Prodigious Swiftnefs of their Conquefts^ and the great ha-
vock and Ravage made by them ; all which Circumftances
are Notorious in the Plague of Locufts^ who fall in prodigi-
ous Numbers in one Night, and fometimes almoft in a mo-
ment, dcftroying all beforethem.

And (Laftly,) becaufe thefe Locufts are faid to come out of
the thick. fmoak_ of the bottomlefs Fit'., i. e. out of grofs Er-
rors, and filthy Praftices 5 which is the plain Original ofMa-
hometifm 5 which began in a very corrupt and dark Age,
when the Chriftians were divided into many Sefts and
Schifms, and vented very grofs Errors j fuch were thofe of
the Arrians^ Jacobites^ Melchites, Eutychians^ Monothelites and
Neftoriansj from whom proceeded many of the Opinions of

(a) Boch. iiienT^. pag. 954.
(b) Tocock.iVof.rtrfSpefm. Hiftor. Anb. fitb init.

(c) Amtnian. Marcel. 14. 4.

COPag.^sS.
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j^o Annotations on t/;^ Revelation. Ch. IX.
Mahomet 5 who was (j) affifted in the Contrivance of his

Religion by Sergitis, a banifhed NeBorian, by an Arriau

Mof}i{, and cih^x Hercfkkj 5 wiih whom the Church was then

inferted, as it was alfo by Contefts about the Supremacy ; and
with grofs AntJckrijiian Errors ^ which are the Chief Things
intended in this i^ropbecy : Of all which

(J)) Hcttirger has

treated fully. Bat that wc may the better underftand the

true Meaning of this Viiion ^ Khali endeavour to giveair/e/

Accosmt of the Rife of Mahometijm^ and of the progrefs of
the Saracenick. E»fpire, from Authintick^ Hiflorians^ chiefly

from Elmacinus^ and Abul Pharajai^ Two Arabick^ Writers 3

which will be of great ufein the following AnftotatioKs.

The Sarace»s are properiy thofe Arabs which lived about
Meccha and Medina, and the places adjoyning, who, under
their Prophet jyuhofftet, began tobe Famous, about A.D.6 22'

when he fled fromMeccha^ihe place ofhisNativity,fbr fear of

the Tribe of the Coraijitesy or Koreijheites^ the Inhabitants of

AUccha j who threatncJ him for endeavouring to ufurp o-

ver them, and for introducing a New Dodrinc amongft

them : for although many of them had been converted to

the Ckrijiian Religion^ in and before the Reign of (c) Vw
km 5 yet the Arabs were by this time moflly (d) Idolaters,

worlhipping the Stars^ whofe Motions and Influences they

underftood, which was all (d) the Skill and Knoveledge they

had in their State of Ignorance ^ as the Mnjfulmin call the

Times before their Converfion to MxhometiftH. They are

mentioned by {e) Pliny (and by none before him, « far as I

can findJ under the Name of Saracens-^ and are placed by
him, and Ptolemy, in Arabia Felix , and that rightly 3 for

(a^ Sylbwg. Sardcfrwc4,pag. 3, 5, 5J.
(b) Hiftor. Oriental. lib. 2. 2.

CO Socr^tf. 4. 56. SM^sm. 6. 38.

fdj hbul-Pharaiai, pag. loi,

ie)Hift.Nat.6.iB.

I\!iC'

taoitiiiii^tiuamtimim m̂iMfiltiliiiiiii^aliiam

Ch. IX. Annotations on the Revelation. 1 4

1

Meccha (a) is not a City of Arabia Defertu, as is cotr.nionlv

thought i bur is fuuated over againft the middle of the Red
;Sea, about a Days Journey from it, betwixt J.ifftan and H/g-
jji, in Arabia Ftltx ; about feven and Thirty DJy^ Journey
tmmGrandCaire, and about 7>« Days Journey or Iwj hun-
dred and feventy Miles from Medina 5 the place of this falfe
Prophet's Retreat 3 where he lived about E-'gkt Tears, and
made the greattft part of his Alcoran. During this time, he
had many Battels with his Neighbours, efpecially the Korei-
pjites, the Chief Tribe of thole Parts , and propagated his
Docirine, and Dominion, in many parts of Arabia ; but not
much farther. After kis Death ('which was A. D.6^ i. as A-
bttl Pharajai afiirms, or according to Elmacinus, A. D. 632.)
his Su^cejfors made fwift and prodigious Conque!is 5 over-
running Fcr/4, Syria, JEgypt, and Palefiine in a very few
Yearsiinfomuch that about ihe(^;Year729.inF(?«r/?(?re,or a»
Hundred Tears at furthefl, they had fubdued raoft of the
Kingdoms and Provinces of the Known World 5 extending
their Arms into India^heyond the Bounds ohhe Roman Em-
pire. About 643. CO they invaded Ajric^.^ and from thence
tell into (rf) Spain, about A. D. 711. which in Two Tears
fpace they wholly conquered. About A. D. (e) ji6. (as
Abulpharajai and Elmacinus both agreej they befieged Con-
jiantinopk with a vaft Army 5 and Ravaged and over- run
Languedoc, Provence^ and feveral parts of France, from A,
^- C/) 721. to A. D. 738. when they were totally van-

r-i) Gabriel Sionita, de Morib. fyurbib. Orient. ThcvenotV Travels. Dr. HvdeV /-
tmra. Mundi, pag. 87. ^

vi? ^^''('^l^^'l^'^^^^^^h'epifc.rol^im. tiifm. Aizb. cap. 12. Mr. Mcdc •« fAe

Abul-Pharajai, pdig. I r 5 , 1 1 5.

Elmacinus, Ub. i. 1 5. pag. 85. Roderic. Tolet. cap. 9. Petav. ad An. 71 2.
CO Thetphan. Pauliu Diacon.Sigon. deRogno Ualia, pae
( MczcrayV //(/-rtr^ of France. Petav. Ratm, Temf.

60.

Stgon. de R^gm Itat. pag. 66,

quifhed

i m

'! li
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quiftied and beaten out of thofe parts by Charles Martel. A-

bout A.D.(a) 828. they took Sicily^ and from thence infefted

Itilj 5 pillaging Rom (b) the Year following^ and AD. 846.

they came fxom Africk(i& the LocuBi(e) are wont to do) in-

to Italy, and again fell upon (d) Rome^ burning the Famous

Churches of Pster and Panl, and carrying away many of

their Ornaments with them into Campania ^ v^here they pil-

laged feveral Menageries : but whilft they were returning

with their Spoils into Africk.^ they were dijperfed by a migh-

ty Tempeji^ and the greateft part of them were caft away.

They afterwards harrajfed Italy for feveral Years, until they

were fubdued, and beaten ont of it, firft, by Otho^ about 980.

who was called, the Death of the Saracens ; and then by the

Emperour Henry the Second^ and the Normans, betwixt the

Years (e) 1014, and 1022. not long after which time, viz.

A.D. (f) 1055. their was an End put to their Empire, by
Tangrolipix, or Tugrcl-Beg : who fixed his Seat at Bagdad^the

Imperial City of the 54r<»fc»/, whereby that £«»;>7re devolved

upon the Turks 5 he being inftalled Sultan there, A. D. 1057.

by the Saracenic^ Chalif^ Two Hundred Ninety Three years

after its being built for their Imperial Seat^ by Al- Manfur, A.

D. 762. as both (g)Abul'Pharajai and Elmacin/ts agree,

4 Andit ira'sZhld ox'\ commanded * them [hy God, who raiTed

them up, and fealed the True Chriftians, whilft Aniichriftianity

only was expofed to hurt G that they jhould not hurt Cby pervert-

ing them from their RcligionO the Gr.;/} Cor Herb"] oftheEirth,

neither any green thing, neither any Tree {i- e„ no Chriftians who
had any Spiricual Life in them, and (hewed it by Its Fruits and

(4) Pftav. Ratimttr.

(i) Anajias. ^it.Gregor.^ti.

(c) PliD. Nat. Hift. u. 29.
(d) Anaftat. in Leon. ^to. Sigon. de Regno Ital. pag. 1 2a,

^e) fetav. Rationar. pars i. lib. 8.

rf) Elmacinui, pag. ^3,6, 357. AbulFbar, 126,217.

Cg) Abul. pag. 143. £/OT(tf.pag. IZ2.

Effeas,

-#
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iat only thofe men, a>hich haz/e ^ not the Seal of Cod in their Foreheads

£i. f, the Apoftafy-, for a pure, Apoftolicai Church was to be

preirved in fecrec, Chaf. y.D

* And to this End were they raifed by Prcvidence; which

miraculouJJy^rekxved them from being deftroyed by the Ro-

mans, as Dr. {a) HovpcI hath judicioufly obferved.

« God was pleated to prclerve a T^ureChurch in fecret, du-

ring the great Inundation of thefe Barbarous People 5 as ap-

pears from the Catalogues of Witnejfes to the Truth, in this

Age 5 although the whole Apoftate Church, both of the Ea-

fiern and Weliern parts, feverely felt the Scourge of this

Plague, which fell moftlyupon them (that their Fault might

be known by the very providential timing of their puniflment),

during fomeRew^r^^^/e InUances, and Workings of the Apor

Jiajy.When the Saracens firft appeared -4.D.6 2 2.the ffcr/-:/ was

much given to Image-Worjhip 5 Heracliui (b) the Emperour,

having newly then recovered the Crofs from the Perjians,and

reftored it to the Temple of the Sepulchre, from which it had
been taken 5 and upon that instituted, or at leaft celebrated

the Feali of the Exaltation of the Crofs. When they \n\2L-

ded. Sardinia, about 720. Luitprandm, King of the Lom*
hard/, bought the Relicks of St. AnSiin at a great price, of

them 3 and went out to meetthem in a folemn ProcefJjon,2ind

being ftruck with the Wonder of the Greatnefs of the Mira-
cles which had been done by them, worfhipped them ((ays {c)

Sigonitts) with Divine Honour. And it is very remarkablcj

that the gre<i/ ^4rre// betwixt Leo the Emperour, and the

Vopet, Gregory the Second, and the Third, about Images
5

were, upon the Saracens o\y)edim^lmagsWorjhip, as Idolatry

(a) HiSory,part^.pai. iB'i.

[hj Tfrim de Bellt fasro, lib. 23.

(0 Mtgon,<kReimIta{. pag. 6r>

io.

to,

4
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142 Annotations on theKtvchtion. Ch.lX.
quiflied and beaten out of thofe parts by Charles Mattel. A-
bout AD. (a) 828. they took Sicily^ and from thence infefted
JtJ^ 5 pillaging Rome (b) the Year following^ and A.D.Q^S.
they came from Africklis the Locu^s(c) are wont to do) in-
to Italy, and again fell upon (d) Rome, burning the Famous
Churches of Peter and PW, and carrying away many of
tlieir Ornaments with them into Campania ^ v^here they pil-
laged feveral Mona^eriet: but whilft they were returning
with their Spoils into ^/r/c^, they were difperfed by a migb-
ty Tempeft, and the greatcft part of them were caft away
They afterwards harrajjkd Italy for feveral Years, until they
were fubdued, and beaten out of it, firft, by Otho, about 980.
who was called, tAe Death of the Saracens 5 and then by the*
Emperour Henry the Second^ and the Norotans, betwixt the
Years (e) 10 14, and 1022. not long after which time, viz,
^'^' Cf) 1055- their was an End put to their Empire, by
Tangrolipix, or Tugrol-Beg : who fixed his Seat at Bagdad^the
Imperial City of the Saracens, whereby that Empire devolved
upon the Turl^s ^ he being inftalled Sultamhere, A, D. 1057.
by the Saracenicl{ Chalif-^ Two Hundred Ninety Three years
after its being built for their Imperial Seat, by Al-Manfrtr, A.
D.J 62. as both (g)AbHl'Pharajai and Elmacin»s agree.

4 And It Ira's [faid orl commanded * them [by God, who raffed
them up, and fealed the True Chriftians, whilft Antichriftianfcy
only was cxpofed to hurt ^ that they fhould not hurt [by pervert-
ing them from their Rchgioui] the Or.ifs Cor Herb] of the E irth,
neither any green thing, neither any Tree [i. e, no Chriftians who
had any Spiritual Life in them, and fhewed it by its Fruits and

{a) Petav.Ratimar.
(b) Anajlas, vit.Gregor.Ati.

CO PUd. Na.Hift. u. 29.
\d) Anaftas. in Leon. ^to. Sigon. de Reimltal. pae. 120.
j) ?itav. Kitionar. pan i. lib. 8.

rf) Elmacinw, pag. :,,4, 3^7. Abulphar. 126, ill.
CO Abkl. pag. 143. £/OT«c.pag. 112.

t
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Effedls, Pfilfn r, 5. 5:2, 8. Matth. 3. 8, lo* Rev. 7, 1. 8, 7 1
lut only thofe men., which have « not the Seal of God in their Foreheads
[;i. f, the Apoftafy

i for a pure, Apoftolical Church was to be
pre/erved in fecretj Chap. 7.]

* And to this End were they rai fed by Prcvidence; which
mraa/lo»/Iy prefeived them from being deftroyed by the Ro-
mans, as Dr. (a) Homl hath judicioufly obferved.

« God was pleated to prelerve a ipuxtCkurch in fecret, du-
ring the great Inundation of thefe Barbarous People ; as ap-
pears from the Catalogues of WitneJJes to the Truth, in this
Age 5 although the whole Apoflate Church, both of the Ea-
fiern and Weliern parts, feverely felt the Scourge of this
Plague 3 which fell moftlyupon them (that their Fault might
be known by the very providential timing of their punijiment),
during foraeRe«ri«r^<?^/e Inliances, and Workings of the Apor
JiaJy.When the Saracens firft appearedi4.D.62 2.the^r(?r/^was
much given to Image-Worpp'^ Heradius (b) the Emperour,
having newly then recovered the Crofs from the Perjians^and
reftored it to the Temple of the Sepulchre, from which it had
been taken 5 and upon that instituted, or at leaft celebrated
the Fealt of the Exaltation of the Crofs. When they mvz^
ded Sardinia, about 720. Luitprandui, King of the Lom*
bards, bought the Relicks of St. AuSiin at a great price, of
them

3 and went out to meetthem in a folemn ProcejJhn,and
being ftruck with the Wonder of the Greatnefs of the Mira-
cles which had been done by them, worfhipped them ((ays u}
Sigoniits) with Divine Honour. And it is very remarkabkj
«iat tht great parrels betwixt Leo the Emperour, and the
ropes, Gregory the Second, and the Third, about Images

5
were, upon the Saracens oh)tStmgImageWorfhip^ as Idolatry

fa) HiSory,pm^.pae. 283.
(bj Tjrim de Belli fatro, lib. 23.

(0 Sk<«i» tieReimltal. fAg. du
JO.
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144 Annotations on theK^vekthn^Ch IX.
to the EniperoMr 5 and that the greatefi and fierceji ajfaults of
the Saracens upon //^e £»/7/re, were during the ri«»e ihaiO«-
tcji was hottefi-T, to wit, from the year {a) 713. when the
Controverfic with the Monothelites ceafed, and the only one
v;htch then exercifcd the World, was that about Images : a-
bout which time they conquered Spain, and befieged Conjian-
iiNopk 5 and fell mxo Italy not long after the Worjhip of Ima-
ges was eftabliihed by a Law, in the 5e<;tf«^/ Conncil of Nice
A. D.787.

'

5 Andtothm hms given, that they jhould not ' kill them ror
utterly deftroy even the Apoftate Antichriftian Roman Em-
pireQ but that they Jhould be « Tormented five Months [of years -1
and their Torment ms as the Torment of a Scorpion when he (iriketh 'a
man \j. e. very ' vexatious, and painful^ Prov. 23.32. E:(ek.

' To kill a Body Politick, is, Cas (h) Grotius has obfer-
vedj to make it ceafeto be, either by utterly deflroying the
people of it, or by fHbjeciing it to a New Authority, whereby
it ceafes to be what it was before; Neither of which were
the Saracens able to do in the Ealfern or Weftern Roman Em-
pire 5 for although they often befieged Constantinople, yet
they could never take it j and they tormented Rome and I-
taly^ by frequent aadfiidden Incurfions, but had never pojfef
fton of the former, nor any long quietfettlement in any part of
the latter 5 But fas (c) Putean remarks) Their Incnrfions m-
to Italy, were like a fudden Tempeftuous Wind, which vanijbes
after it has done its Mifihief So that, as to the Chiefand Ca-
pttal parts of the Roman Empire, they never had power to
kill them, or reduce them under their Authority, and could

(a) Spanhem. Biftor. Tmagh.
a) De Jut. EM. ^ p^c. lib.

(cj Hifror. Inf^br. pag. i j 5.

cap. p.

Ch. IX. ^!inotatms on tk' KcvdcLtion. 145
not ftxthe S:at of their Empire, m any of its Imperial CitL ;
as xhcTuri^ afterwards did theirs :iU\m^M;ti»op!c:, which is

exprcny called. pyi»gcrkilh»gtherhn'dpartofMn VerC
-

—

ij, but ftated themfclves firfr a t Damajtur^n Syria after-
wards at Buidad.

'

H'.-re is a manin:ft AHufion to the time that LocuP are
wonc ro live , which (a) Naturahjh obfcrvfl^ to be Five
Months V- which we are to underhand according to the Pro-
phetical way of reckoning (o( which there h.ith been menti-
on aire tdy madcona,/^&. 2. ro.J oi' Months of Tears.

^

Now it we conii.ier the whole length of the Deration ofWQ Saracenni Empire, we Qiall find it to be preciftly 42 <:

learsi .e.koning irom A. D. 622. the JEra of Mahometifm
nmoA. D. 1057. vvlien the T.rk^p Empire fucceeded 5 as
, hj Elmacin!0^ and Dr. Fococ^. in the Margin of Abnl-Eha-
rajar,\us particularly noted. Which Line of Tmc confifta
of a Ter^ury of Five Months of Tears ; each of them a-
moiinting to an Hundred and Forty Frve Tears, reckoning
<.O^rve»ty N^e Tears of Days to each M<;/;^/&3ofwbich,ra.^
^rve Wf:ths being allotted to their tormenting, and hurtino
of Men, the/./? in this l^erfe.M the fecond \ulhTLthZ
rematning fivemomhs muft be underftood to belong to theirdeclwwg and decaying condition 5 when they could not tor-ment other.. And with this, there is a wonderful Agree-rn^m in Hr/iory; which dates the Decay ;indDivi,9n of thi,
l^mpire, from about 290, or 300 years after its Riib. For
tlmactnus divide, his HiHory into Three Books a, we do the
Durutron of their Empire into a Ternary of ffve m.»ths ; trea-
ting in th. prfi Book, of the Original, and Encreafc of their
tmp;re:,v..nch he txtendsfrom^.D.622.toabout.lD746.in

(.1) Bocharti//iero:i^.pag.^f}<i.

(
c) See the Notes mCbap.'u. 2.

:1' 1
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146 Annotations on ^/^^Revelation. Ch.lXo

the fecmdBook^, of the Declefifion of it^ and in \.hethird,o{

its Diiiru^ion and D/Jjipation 5 placing the fatal (a) Divi-

port of it about A. D. <:)7,6. not much above tveice five months

after its firji appearance 5 when he confelies, that the Povper

of lYitChalif vjzs di\m\t\\^t<i,AX\^ihtKJftgdomvpeakiied-^ his.

Revetmes taken avray, and nothing but a Nante left him 5 the

Turk/ prevailii!g dally at Bagdad^^tQmk.X^- 863. anddepo-

fingthe Califs very frtqjently.

And withthi"^ Accountj agrees the Obfervation of (b") Cs-

drenus 5 who relating the ?redi3iono{ a Famous Alexandri-

an Ajironomer, who foretold, that the profperoHs Potver, and

flcuriJhingDominion of the Siracens, ihould be but for ihree

Hundred aud Nine Tears 5 judges him to have erred indeed,

but not very much, in his Calculation. And therefore I can-

not but upon this occafion recommend the Study of Scrip-

tural, efpecially Prophetical Chronology', to all Learned Men 5

no ways doubtingj but that they will find, that the greateft

Difficulties may be cleared up by it.

' Bochartus (c) notes. That the Torment of Scorpittts is

very grievous, and of all other the moft vexatious, whence

troubleforaePerfons ate likned unto them, Ezekii.S. Ec
cluf. 25,15. 26,7. and obferves, that they alfo, as well

as the Locujls^ hurt only for five months. Now that the Tor'

ment of the Saracens, was not only of the like duration, but

of the like Nature, Hikory Efficiently teftifies, efpecially as to

what concerns the I »?o/«*;'crM/vSe4f/, R»me, znd Conjianti-

vople ^ which, as the next Plirfe clearly fets forth, (with which

Bifiory accordsjwere frequently tormented with frefti Alarmt

of their Incurjions and Invafions.

fdj Elmacin.pa(, 2^<^, Abul-Phar.pag. 175.

fb) JiiSor. pag. 409. edit. Parifienf. Lemdav ;Hr/?«r. JHufnlman- pag. 67.

{cj Hiero^.pag, 635 ,640, 642.

Ch.lX. Annotations ontije Rcvchtion, 147
6 And in thofe days fhall men feek death, and jhall not find it •, and

jhall di'fire to die^ and death Jhall /lee from them ii. e. they fhall be tor-

nieiitcd with continual Invafions, io that they (liall dciire Coii-
qijcftand Death, rather than fuch a mifchicvous aud unfctled
condition, 7ot'/ 2* 5* Jerem.^^ i~\

7 And the Shapes of the Locufts rpere like unto " Horfes prepared to

la tel \j. e. they were ftout and fwifc, Joel 2^ 4. J'o/' 33. 25— 25,11

andon thdr Heads^were, 06 it rpere^ 'Crorpns of GoW C lignifying

their Vidories and Succefs, ami the many Kingcioms fliould lub-

mit unto them Q and their Faces were a^ the '- Faces of men Q» e.

they had feemingly rational and plauliblc pretences, Kev. 4. 7
Ban. 7. 4.3

8 And they had Hair (i6 the " Hair of PTomen Ci« e their Preten-

ces were infinuating, enticing and deceitful, Caniid 4, i. 6, 5.3

and their Teeth wa6 a6 the Teeth of Lions [i, e. cruel and devouring,
not white and clean, Cantid. 4, 2. (5, 6. Joel !($]

n (a) Bochartus obferves, that Locufls reprefent Horfes^

not only in their Srviftnefs, (which is here chiefly pointed

at, the Conquefis of the Saracens being carried on with pro-

digious and almoft incredible Jpeed^) but alfo in the fijape of
their Heads j the Figure of which may be feen in (l) Ludol-

phus's Notes on his Mthiopick. Hifiory.

« As their rapid fuccefs isdefcribed before, fo havewe here

reprefented the great Number of Kingdoms which they over"

run 5 for (as Mr. Medehas truly noted) no Nation ever had
fo large an Extent ofDominionyOveverfubdued/omany King-
doms in fo fhort ajpace.

" " (cj Bochartus notes. That there are fome hairy and
rough LocuSfs ', and Mr. Me^/e obferves, that the ancient /4r«i-

bians^ or Saracens, were Famous for (d) wearing hng Hair,

f;

6 And

b) Pag. 177.
\c) HJflroi^;. pag. 455.
fdjtlin, 6, 28. Ammian, Mmel, pag. 6^^.Vlieron)m. in wVt Malch't.

V 2 and

L-r-i^.u^ji.- ^^r-a.1-.
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148 AnnotMionson //?g Revelation. Ch. IX.

and having their heads attired i^^ voomen. Bat thefe Worda

(as appc:in froauhe T'-xts I have qiotedj evidently refer to

the h'a-J^dioufrefs and SMlity oi the S'urjre/:/, fur which they

"are neotom^ufly infatnnus in aH--*)^^^'';' 5 af'd to thej^e-

cioui pretcKccsbv which they a ivanced rhcir R.lif^ion, and

the fi^acity and jln-gfh rf Reajort. fur which ihey are {h)pe.

cnlurh noted t.r have vahed thcmfdves v th.y beco.ning alio

{uch great Pr.f/icie^tt \v.ihQPer<patekk.PhiloJoph/, and the Art

of di^ptting h
'h ,t Chirla7.\iin brou^^ht in Ariiiotki Pkilojo-

fhv ino thelf'ci'/, and ftc.uptlie 'kkooU, that the Chrijliutis

might be the barer furr,in:ed to oppv^U. the 'jtxvt and \Uhomc-

tans. For the Rdigiono^ ^Uhomet was with great cunning

adaptei to the Loofenefs and UebaHchety of that Age 5 and

bein'T made up of a Medley of >^/j//^, and, of the Opini-

ons of the Heretick/of thole Tur.es, it vvai pccuharlv fitted

to prevail upon bo;h of them. Farihcrmore, Mahovteti'i no-

ted to have comect a Nohle (c) Tribe, and to have got great

Riches, although his Paren'swere very poor 5 and by Conver-

ration with people of all Vcrjroajiors, to have gained an in-

fight into the fcveral ReUgiofts which were then profefed ~

which b-iug )jyned (d) with a good NaturallVit, a fivecP

Voice and a conrteous Difpofitiofz to Men of all Conditions,

efpecially to the Chriftiaus, whom he pretended mightily tc

favour, and forbad to be forced from their Religion ("as ap-

pears from other Teftimonks, as well as from his Laft Will

and Tejiamnt, which Tome Learned men do now judge to be

Genuine,) were very plaufible ways of gaining upon men.

y^aykmrnkn. Marcd. pag. ij- Excerpts* iLegat.m- ^49- ^'^- ^'^'f' T*..;.* .Simcat.

?6.

(c) mtingenHm.Omnt. -pag. 20$, 206.
, , „ ,, c • *.-

\dj Elmaiinus, pag. u, 13. Hottin^er. pag. 35^-351. 5yii«r£, S^r/icfflw:. pat:

But

Ch.lX. Annotations on the RcvdjLtiou. 149
Bji abjve all the^re.«f Ze^/ which he iliswed againft (a) /-

mai^fs, and Idolatry, together v\i! ih'i (l>) Jezmivg holincjs' of
h/f Life, his fotitary Rctircdnef into a Cave, for a conliderable

-t«JW,-TVrki-tlH; rtraug^ Feats ht; djd by Uic power of Sorcery

^

were tliC iiioii plau(iL)!e, and mo'd prcvaili .••,;/ lufintiations he
made ufe cfj and which were permit". ci v~. prevail, by the

juft Jiitigment of God, as a pumfimnt au'-n the ChrilHaKs

ibr their great Sitpert'titkon and Idolatry 5 -wiA that the Belief of
' the 'U./it^y of the Uodbcid, and of hi:-" :*.bho)'rer7ce of Image; \

mighc be kept up in the parts of /iie ChrifiianWorld., v. here

the <:/p.?/^/) had I J mightily encreafcd.

9 AiiJ t'jey had Breafl'pLnes, as it rvere Brc.ifi-plates ef Iron rj* c.

they were well armed, Jofl 2. 8, ] and the found of their '' tf'ings^

w.iiM the found of Chariots of many Horfes runninp^ to Battel Cdcno-
ting their Swiftnefs, Noilc, and Terror, Joel ^^ 5. Job^ 39.
2:0

'' ("() Bachartus alfo notes, that the Loatfts make a terri-

ble Njife with their Wings , and that (as was before obfer-

ved) they are not eafily wounded,

10 And they had Tails like unto Scorpions and there rvere '^Stings in

their Tails {i.e. they pretended to Prophecv, and infcdled, and
deceived Men by it, l\a.cf. 1 5.3 and their potrer rpai to hurt men five

months [of years, i.^. 145* years.]

'^ The Sting and Voyfon of Scorpions is in their Tails ; as

{df) Bochartus has obfcrved j and hereby is fignified, the poy-

fin o^ their falfe Religion, grounded upon pretence to prophecy^

^afElmacvmrp^g^.
(6) See hit Life, at the End of the Alcotan in Englifli. And. Dr, Moor'i fl1)Sery of

Godlinefs, B, $. p, 10.

.' c) Htero^.jwig. 475. 478.

fdj Hjero^. pag. 6^6, 637.

h !'

i



148 Annoutions on tJg Revelation. CK IX.

and having their heads attired like women. Bat thefe Words

(as appears from the Texts I have quoted^ evidently refer to

the Herjjdioiifneft and Subtlitji of the S^/r^rew/, for v^^hich they

are notorioufly infamous in all (a) Hijiorji ; and to ihejjfe-

cioui pretences by which ihey advanced their Religion, and

the fagacity and Jirergth of Rtafon, for which they are {b)per

cul/arlji noted to have vafned themfehes -^ they becoming alfo

i\xc\\ great praficients in the Peripite:icl{. Philofophjr^ and the Art

of difpulifjgj that Charlemain brought in Ari^otle^s Philofo-

fhy inco the Weli, and fet up the Schools, that the Chriftians

might be the better fumifhed to oppofe the Jew/ and Mahome-

Uns, For the Religion o^ Mahomet was with great cunning

adapted to the Loofemfi and Dehauchery of that Age 5 and

being made up of a Medley of 'JHdaipH^ and of the Opinir

ons of the Heretick/ of thole Times, it was peculiarly fitted

to prevail upon both of them. Farthermore, Mahomth no-

ted to have come of a Noble (c) Tribe ^ and to have got great

Riches, although his Parents were very poor 5 and by Conver-

fation with people of all Verjvoajions, to have gained an in-

fight into the feveral Religions which were then profejfed ;

which bsing )oyned ("^ with a good Natural Wit, a J^eeP

Voice, and a courteous Difpofttion to Men of all Conditions,

efpccially to the Chriftians, whom he pretended mightily to

favour, and forbad to be forced from their Religion fas ap-

pears from other Teftimonies, as well as from his Lafi Will

and Tefiament, which fome Learned men do now judge to be

GenMtne,) were very plaufible ways of gaining upon men.

Jy»yAmman. MarceL pag. 1 3. Excerfta i Legat. fag. 149. eJ. ?arif. Theopb . Simocat.

V>f Sjlburgii Saracenic, fag. 69^ J-tOtim^ oiO/A^VM tic^X^sif** ivW

(c) Uottingeri H^.Orient. pag. 205, 206.

(<0 Blmatimu, f^ig. u, 13. Hottin^er: M. n^—iii.SjfUnffi,. Saracenic, pml
3<5.,

-'
' "

But

Ch.lX. Annotations on the Kevchthii. 149
Bai abave all, the^great Zeal which he ihevved againft (a) /-

mage/, and Idolatry, together uith the (h)feomivg holinef of
kif Life, his foliiary RetiredneJ^ into a Cave, for a confiderable

rime, arid the ftrange Feats he did by the power of Sorcery,

were the raoft plaufible, and moft prevailing i7/^f/;«j^/(?«j he
made ufe of, and which were permiiiei to prevail, by the

juft Judgment of God, as a punijfjHent upon the Chriftians

lor their great Sitperftifion and Idolatry , and that the Belief of
the Unity of the Godhead, and of his Abhorrence of Images ,

might be kept up in the parts of /;{ie ChriftiunWorld, where
the Apoftafy hadfo mightily encreafed.

9 And they had Breafl-plates, as it were Breaft-plates ef Iron p* e,

they were well armed, Joel 2. 8«] and the found of their ** ^Vings,
WHS 06 the found of Chariots of many Horfes running to Battel Cdcno-
ting their Swiftiiefs, Noifc, and Terror, Joel 2^ 5. Job^ 39.

.

" Cc) Bochartus alfo notes, that the Locufts make a terri-

ble Naife with their Wings 5 and that (as was before obfer-
ved) they are not eafiLy wounded..

.

10 And they hadTaih like unto Scormns , and there were '"^ Stings w
their Tails {i.e. they pretended to Prophecy, and infe£i:ed, and
deceived Men by it, Tfd.^. 15.] and their power wtts to hurt men five
OTontAi Cof years, i.^. I45» years.]

'» The Sting and Poyjon of Scorpions is in their Tails 5 as

^d) Bochartus has obferved j and hereby is fignified, the poy-

fon q{ their falfe Religion, grounded u^oa pretence to prophecy.

(a} Elmacbms, pt^. i.

. h) See hULife, at the End of the Alcona in Englilh. And Dr. Moofi fltj3ery of
Godtinefs, B. i. 9, lo.

( c") Hrero^.^. 475.478.

CiJ )iier<iK. pag. 6 jtf , 6^.

and
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150 Annotations on the Revelation. Ch. IX.
and converfe with the Angel Gabriel'^ the Prophet that teach-

(th Lies being eJ^prefly likened to the Tail^ Ifa. 9. 15.

1 1 And they had a King '*
07jer them [Eph. ! 2.] Tfhkh is the An-

^el of thebottomlefs"^ Pit C'*^* a Satanical Inftrumentaded by an
Evil Spirit, who came out of it with the Smoak, and Locufts,
Ferjt: 2, 5.] n>hofe Name in the Hebrew ^ Tongue is Abaddon, but
in the Gre.'k Tongue hath his Name Apollyon []/ e. the Dcftroyer •,

z/iT^ Mahomet., whofe Rehgion and Empire is feated in the Chief
City of the Jem, Jerufdem ; and of the Greeks, Conjlantinofle : the
Dcllroycr of the Lives and Reh'gion of both.3

's Hereby is intimated, that thefe were Myfikd LocnBs,
not Natural ones, which have fioKing over them^ Prov. 30.

27.
" Mahomet's Hellijh Doftrine is hereby defcribed 5 who

alfo was fufpedted of Sorcery, and therefore fVrives to clear

himfelf ofit in his Alcoran --y and feems to have been poffeffed
by an Evil Spirit 5 of which his extraordinary Epileptic^
Fits are thought to be no mean Argument. See Mr. * Mede,
and Dr. Hammond on Matth. 17. 15.

•7 This is in allufion to the Infcription upon our Saviours
Crof^ Matth. 2j.^y. This ^ Jefus the King of the Jejvs :

which was written (L«% 23. 38.) in Letters of Greeks, and
Latine, and Hebrew : to fbew, that ChriB, out Saviour's

Kingdom^ was to be difperfed and efiablijhedthrottgh the whole
World : in correfpondence whereunto, Mahomet's Superfcrip-
Hon is, The Defiroyer, asChriJi's was, Je/iff, The Saviour 5 and
his Name is written in the Hebrew, and Greei^:, but not the
Latine Tongue : to fhew, that he fliould prevail over Jern-
faiem, the Chief City of the Jswj.andover Conftantinopkjihe
jChief City of the Greek, Empire 5 but not over Rajm^ Hx
Chief City of the Latiu^ or WeBern Raman Empire.

Ch. IX ,Annotations on ?^^ Revelation, i 51

* & I. Dij». 6.

12 OnelVoe Corrhefirftof the Three Woes. w\* the Saraa

^jicife
denounced Chap%, 13.] i4pa\i Qin Vilionjj and behold there

come Two fVoes more hereafter.

15 And the ftxth Angel founded Can Alarm to a new Woe,3 and
1heard a '^ P'oice from the Four Horns ofthe Golden Altar Qof lucenfCj]
iphich is before God, CChap> 8* 3, 4*]

The Voice which commands the letting loofeof the four
Aftgels, which were to execute the fecond Woe , comes from
the Altar of Incenfe ^ which had Four Horns ( as we read,

Exod. 27, 2. 30, 2. E'i.ek> 43. 15.) denoting (4J f/jc Suffi.-

ciency and Excellency ofChriJi's InterceJJton^ and his power and
Authority, fof which Horns are an Emblem) over his Church,
in the Four^luarters ofthe World. So that hereby is fignificd

the Voice, or Frayers of the Saints of God, or the pure Church,
gathered from the Four Corners ofthe Earth,who now prayed
infecret, in afealed, or retired Condition, (as we have fhewa
on the Eighth Chapter, Verfe 3, 4.) that God would punifh
the Idolatry (Verfe 20, 11.) which now Reigned upon the
whole Earth, and was newly eftablilhed at the Council

of Nice. And the Voice proceeded from the Four Horns of
the Golden Altar, to (hew, that they were pure from Idolatry^

and that Holinefto the Lord was graven upon the Horns of their
Altar 5 as the (in of Idolatry was upon the Horns ofthe Jewifll
Altars, Jerem. 17. i.

Cfroni
Po-

12

14 Saying to the fixih Angel, which had the Trumpet, loofe Z
their Reftraint,!] the '' Four C£vil3 Angels 0* e* the Turkifh
tentacyG rMch are bound" in the greatRiver " Euphrates ,\j. e* hin-

defcd by Divine Reftraintjand tneProvidentialcourfe of things,

fcota makingany confider;i)le ProgreiLia the parts ofthe-f
Empire beyond that Rivcr.2

C^) See the Commentators on theflace; and Spmcer deHit^rxur. kiib. pai. ^62?^

iii
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150 Annotations ow^/'^ Revelation. Ch. IX.
and converfe with the Angel Gabriel

-j
the Prophet that teach-

eth Lies being C5;prcl]y likened to the Tail^ Ifa. 9. 15.

"~ II And thfy hal a Kin^ '' o?jer them LEph. 2* 2.3 which is the An-
gel of the kttomlefs'^ Pit C^<? a Saranical Inftrument a£lcd by an
Evil Spirfr, who came out otic with the Smoak, and Locufts,
P^erje i, 5 3 rrhcfe Name in the Hebrew " Tongue is Abaddon^ but

in the Gre:k Tongue hath his Name Apollyon [i+ e, the Dcftroyer i

vi:^ Mahomet^ whofe R.eh'gIon and Empire is feated in the Chie f
City of the Jews, Jerufalem •, and of the Greeks j Conflantinofle ; the
Deftroycr of the Lives and Reh'gion of both.]

'{ Hereby h intimated, that thefe were Myfiicd LochBs,
not Natural one?, which have noKit/g over the/mt, Prov. 30.

27.
"^ Mahomet's Hellijh Dodrine is hereby dcfcribed 5 who

alfo was fufpefted of Sorcery, and therefore ftrives to clear

himfelf ofit in his Alcoran
--i
and feems to have been pofl'effed

by an Evil Spirit ; of which his extraordinary Epileptick,

Fits are thought to be no mean Argument. See Mr. * Mede,
and Dr. Hammond on Matth. 17. 15.

'7 This is in allufion to the Infcripion upon our Saviours
Cro^^ Matth. 27.37. T^f^" »" jf^A^ the King of the Jerps :

which was written (L«% 23. 38.) in Letters of Gree{, and
Latine, and Hebrew : to (hew, that ChriB, our Saviour's

Kingdom, was to be difper/ed and ejiablijhed through the whole
World : incorrefpondence whereunto, Mahomet's Superfcrip-
iion is, The Dejiroyer, asChriJi's was, Jefu^, The Saviour 5 and
his Name is written in the Hebrew, and Greeks j but not the
Latine Tongue : to fhew, that he fliould prevail over Jer/t-

falem, the Chief City of the jfew/.and over ConJiantinople,the

_Chief City of theGree^ Empire j but not over Rome, the
Chief City of the Latin, or WeSiern Roman Empire.

* & I. Vijt. 6.

Ch, IX .Annotations on ?/:'^ Revelation. 5^
12 0/7if''^oi' Cor the firft of the Three Woes, vii^ the Sarar.^-.

„Jcife denounced Chap 8. 13O i^pli Cin Vilion,!] and behold there

come Tipo iVoes more hereafter.

I^ And the fixth Angel founded Can Alarm to a new Woe,! md
Jheard a '** ^ wrf from the Four Horm of the Golden Altar Cot liiccnlCj]

iphich is before God, C^hap' 8* 3, 4«]

i8

12 Onk

The Voice which commands the letting loofeof the four

Angels, which were to execute the fccond IVoe , comes from
the A'tar of Incenje j which had Four Horns (as we read,

Exod. 27, 2. 30, 2. £z.c4. 42. 15.) denoting (^J //jff Suffi-
ciency and Excellency ofChriJi's IntcrceJJion^ and his power and
Authority, Cof which H<7r»j are din Emblent) over his Church,
in the Four-^luarters ofthe World. So that hereby is fignificd

the Foice, or Frajers of the Saints of God, or the pure Church,

gathered from the Four Corners ofthe Earth,who now prayed
infecret, in a fealed, or retired Condition, (as we have (hewn
on the Eighth Chapter, Verfe 3, 4.) that God would puniftl
the Idolatry (Verfe 20, 21.J which now Reigned upon the
whole Earth, and was newly cftablilhed at the Council

of Nice. And the P'oice proceeded from the Four Horns of
the Golden Altar, to (hew, that they were pure from Idolatry,

and that Holine^to the Lord was graven upon the Horns of their

Altar 5 as the fin of Idolatry was upon the Horns of the Jewifll
Altars, Jerem. 17. i.

14 Saying to the Jtxth Angel, which had the Trumpet, loofe {Jrotd i

their Reftraint,3 the "' Four CEviD Angels 0* e* the Turkifh Po-
tcntacyO which are bound'''' in the greatKiver " Euphrates \\j. e* hin-

dered by Divine Reftrainc,and the Prov identialcourfe of things,

feo» making aiiy confiderabk Progrcfs in tl^e parts of the ^S^mm-^
Empire beyond that RiverO

C<i) See the Commentators on the places and Spmccr deVii^rxor. kgib. pag. <)6i'^

1 •(.
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152. ^.:i:idf{ttwns (^ tJk Hllffelation. Ch, IX.
'^ The Bad, as well as Good ^mti, which God makes ufe

of, are called in Scripture, Angels-^ which in this BooI^ziq put
toderote the M'»^ and h-UrHMcnts ufed by and under them

4fi i\:tu execHting the Commands of God, And becaufc there
is great rvtalbn to believe, (as I (ball ihew hereafter) that the
Titrk'j^i Votcjitacy is meant in this place, which immediately
follcwedthe Suracerical

-^
I (ball therefore endeavour to give

you a brief Account of its Origirral a7:d ProgreJ?:

The Tm-h fcnlled i^^mi by (a) Hcrodotuf, and THrc£hy
Mela^zudFliffy) are by all Accounts a Northern People''

j

CiiUcd therefore. The King of the North^ Dan. 1 1. 40. as the

Saracens are, Tibe Kingof the South •-, becaule they lie Sonth-

vpardoi Palefiine. Thty were OrignalJy Natives of T^rAz-

ry, Vv'hich is cA\edTftrcheJian, by the fi^^ifer/z Writers j and is

aCcuntrey of a vaft Extent, reaching from the Pviver Folga

to the extreme Eaji'-, confifting of Ttpo forts of Tartars-^thQ

Edliern^ or Mogul Tartars, lying above China, beyond the

Mountain Imavs, or En/odu^jund the Wejiern Tartars on this

fide Intauf 5 whofe Language is different from the former

:

and from thefe latter came the Tiirl{f , as appears from
their Language, the Ground of which is Tartar 5 and
thofe Tartars z\Co, which inhabit the /(^//er Tartarj/j upon
the Blacky or Enxin Sea, called, the Crint Tartary^ or Tarta-

ria Precopenjis 3 from a great Dil^e , near which its

Chief City ftands 5 Cr//» fignifying a great Ba»^
with a Ditch^ in ths Tartar Language 5 as Precop does

in the PoUJh: who were originally of the fame R.ace with the

Twr^x, although they are now a mixt people 5 becaufe their

Prince is by Compact, tofuoceed the Grand Signior, upon de-

feft of Heir Mile:,which the Tar^J.would not have confentcd

to, if they had not been of the fame Line.

(.<) Lib. 4, pag. 232. MeLt i. ult. Flin. 6, 7.

Now

;h. IX. ^nnotanoifontheKdvclsitioti, 153
Now the Turks made their ExcurJJons from all parts at ftrft^

fome of them from beyond (a) Tanais, (where thofe Turks
kern to have lived, who fent an Embafly to ^ttftin Junior,
and were employed by Hcracaus againft the Perjians, when
be Med through the Euxin Sea) into Georsia, and by de-
grees into Armenia: but the greaiefi and fMoJi Famous Body
of them, came from Marvaralnahra .or the Regions beyond the
Kiver Oxm-^ and from that part of it above the Cafpian Sea,
which IS particularly denominated from themJurcheHan :,the
ChiefSeat whereof ia Samarchand-.^from whence they werecal-
led intoPer/^,and not from Armenia,is Ahl-Pharajai,znd El-
micinus both teftificswho make frequent mention of them,and
theirK/»g/,long before their fetling in PerJia.Thty at firft fell
into Chora/in, (a Countrey lying betwixt Perjia and India^
and ravaged fome parts of (^) Perjia, about 4^ D. 625. and
afterwards (0 affifted the />.r/4;,, againft the 5'4r^fe;7/, about

i "^K ;^^°^' ^'^^ ^' ^' ^o°- they r^ade great Incurji^
ons through the Port^ Cajpis 5 which is a narrow Paffage
near Dcrhent, (which fignifies in the Perfian Language a
flrerght betwtxt Mountains) called by the Turks. Demir Capi
or the Tron Gate, near the Cafpian S^a, betwixt Armenia and

mT ? y 'Tu °^
'^'f

^'^^* 'f ^'^^ Cat leaft 1 500Miles long; which runneth from ^Velf to Eaji, from Arm,.ma to W/4
5 where the Branches of itrunfeveral ways, one

great one of them feparating the hithermofi Tartary,frJm that

^^T^^r^ °' '^^ ^'y- '^^'*'''
' ^"d « called Imaus :

here /^///. receiving different Names, in the different Coun-
teies through which they run^ fometimes being called Mount

(cp Abul-Pbar. pag.ix^,ji6
WSabetlicEan!aii.9.lib.2. i.^W 2i

Taff.

'
i 1
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1 54 Annomions on /i^Revelatlon. Ch.IX.
Taurus^ fometimes Mmnt Caucajus, and near Tartary, Imaus.
Through this Natural Barrier of Nations, there is z Narrow

JPafage 5 which theZ/^r;^/ paflitd, and poffelled themfelvesof
the Norther/t part of Armenia, called, perhaps, from then?,
Txtrcomania : From whence, and about the fame time, fome
of them went, and fettled in Carantania^ in Af^a Minor, anci-
ently called Cihcia : whilft others of them, who were Sti-
fcndiariet to the Saracevick Chatiphs, prevailed mightily at
Bagdad, betwixt the Year 863. and 500. infomuchj that
although they had been often ilain in great Numbers, and
were driven out of Chorafina , they yet Rallied their
Forces, under Tugrol, or TogrulBeg, (a) (called Ta»groli-
fix, and by feveral other Names by theGn'?4rJ who came
from the Countriesbeyond the River Gi/j<7», or ^//&*/f, (which
is the fame with Oa;x^) as (b) AhulPharaJai d\{t\n(X\y 3 f-

fims 3 and palled that River, and not Araxes, which divides
Armenia from Media , except rhofe Two Rivers are con-
founded by the Greeks, as Du Cange thinks. This great Cap-
tain, together with the reft of his Brethren, of the Family
of the (f) SelJHkjda, who began to be Famous about A. D.
1038. being called into the Affiftance of the Per/iam 3 at
laft conquered them j taking Ijpahan about A D. 1050. and
having embraced Mahometijm, the Religion of that Countrej^
they proceeded fo far, as to conquer Bagdad, A. D. 1055.
and to put an end to the Empire of the Saracens in thofe
parts.

Betwixt the years (</) 1070, and 1080. they made great
progrels in Afia Minor ; fome of the Family of the Seljukj-

Cf) P« Cange ad calcem Cinnam, pag. }qq.
(b) Pag. 222- D« Ctmgt. ibid.
[c) Elmacw.lib.3,.']. pag. 331. Abul-Phar. 226, 227. Lemclav. Hifiot.

f*£..9 Niceph. Bryen. pag. 21. 2^ D« Cange ubi fnpra.

Mfut.

{tf) Dh Cangi adCftkm Cmam.pag. 31$. Hr/w. B^ant. illufim. fag. 3S4'-358'

cU,

Ch.lX. Anrntations ontifeRtvdation. i<^^
«/*, who came thither from Per>, fixing their l»/perial Heat
at Icojrium'^ who are f>om thence called the Sultans cf ho-
»/»«r,andarediftingui(hed from the other Turkm Sultans
who Reigned in Afu the Great ; vvhofe chief S-ats were in
Perft (KvhereTangrolipix * died, J. D. IC63O and at Bag.
dad. But the (<?) Chrijiians in the Holy IVar, about A D
1097. having broken their power in thofe parts,- and what
through the Divijions wh\ch arofeamongft the Sons of O/tht-
miifes (b) (the Coyfn German of Tangrolipix, and the firftwho made confiderable Inroads into Ajta Minor) about A D
1 108 ; We hear little confiderable of the Aftions of thefe
^Hltans, until their Credit and Power came to be advanced by
<:>ffltan Aladdin Caicobad, who was made Sultan A. D. 12 rg
and died about A. D. 1236. In the mean time, the EaSiern

/T-7 f""^;? "l\g^^"y encreafed,efpecially under the Arms
of Saladin (c^ (SalayDdin) who took Rgypt from the

and Grr^j/?^« iVf^«/„,, (i,e. Slaves, ot Servants) zhevvUlds
brare fway for about 275 years, as Dr. Pocock informs us in
his inppkmnt to Ab»l.PUaJai. But on a fudden, A DW 1202. there arofe a New Empire mthemrUj the Mo'
g>^l'Tartars(or Tatars^kd fo from a (ej River in that G««-
J^ey,

of that Name) falling in upon the Ea/tern Empire of the
^««:^i, and making Inturfans as far as A/^a Minvr (which the^K^W call Rnmsa;) and at laft taking BW^,^, A D
1258. whereby the D^^^;. ^/ /Ae ^r<f^,-^« Afe/r«/;^^. ^;
transferred unto M<r 2iCz>^. of the Mogul-Tartars, according
x^MHlpJiarajai

; which £««;>/>e neverthelefs lafted not lon|

' I

* E/mac. pag. 343.

Abul-pbar.pag, 242.
fa) Tyrtut de Bella facro, lib. j. ^ 6.

y} ^^:^/^- PtS- 24'?, 290, 312.

CO Bis^ar. de reb. ?erfic.
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1^6 Annotations on ffee Revelation. Ch. IX.
in thofe parts , for it was broken by mutual Difcords, about

A. I). 1335. where Dr. (a) Pococ\ places the end of that

D)fiajiy 5 nothing confiderable being performed by them,

until the Time of Tamerlan {Timur Lenc) who died A, D;

14,04. Since which time they have contained themfclves

within their own E^Hern bounds 5 and have not carried their

Arms into the Wcflern parts. This great and terrible TnvA-

fion gave occafijn to the Rife of the (Ji) Ottoman Turkj 5

who being beaten out of Afia^ by the Mogul-Tartars 5 and
hearing of the Fame of the Sultans of Icomum ^ began their

March from the Province of Mahan, in the Dominions of
the Perfians^ towards Afia Minor^ A. D. 1214. under the

Conduft of Solymajt-Shahum ; to one of whofe Sons, (he

himfclf being drowned at the palling of Enphraics ) Ala-

din. Sultan of Iconium ailigned a Portion of Land, near the

Mountains of Armenia : From which fmall beginnings they

raifed tbemfelves by their Valour-^ and the Favour of Aladin,

to fuch a heighthy that A. D. 1299. (c) Othman (commonly
called Ottoman) Solymans Grandchild, took the Name of
Sultan, and (6 enlarged their Dominions^ that his Son ("he

himfelf dying A D. 1325.) took Brufta (formerly Prufa, a

City of Bithynia.) either that Tear, or very foon after, and

made it the Pirfi S:at (as Hadrianople was afterwards, and
Conjiaxtinopleh now) of the mighty Ottoman Empire 5 which

(d) fucceeded the Aladinian Sultany^ after it had been efta-

blilhed in Afia Minor, about Ninety Tears. Since which time^

their Hiliory is fb well known, that 1 (hall not further infid:

:

upon it j.having brought it down xothe Titnes heremention»

ed 5 viz.. their moft Famous pajjing the River Euphrates 3 and

ftJ SufpUm. ad Ahul-jlhar. paz- 1-5»

(i) Amal. Turcici. PandeS. Turcic, fy ffiStr, Jf/ufidmati.perLemUv, Pocock. SuP'

jiem.aikhMlphar,ftti. ^i--^'^

(0 D''- Pocock Sup^em. pug. 42.

(4) Lmw/<»v, Hi/for. pag. 78,85, 93.; ,

Ch. IX Annotations an the Revelation.
1 5 7

that at a time {\s (a) Camerariuf has very well noted) when
Ecclefiajiical Authority had advanced it fclf abovej the Civil,

tind bivijions and SuperHition had much encreafcd amoncfi
CkiHians. Now the Caufe why this gre.n Empire (hould be
Chara&erized by Four Angels^ bound in the River Euphrates,
and afterwards loofed:, is a thing worthy our J/f^ff//;//^// 3 and
it may, perhaps, be for thefe Reafons :

'

(i.) Becaufe that the Kingdom of the T,/r{s was divided
into Four Prxfe&ures, or Principalities^ whilft they were
houfid ill the River Euphrates 5 that if, had made no Incurfions
into thofe Wejhrn parts j which are bounded by that Famous
River. For (6 we are exprefly told in the Relation (bjof an-
EmbaJ/y,from the Scythian Turks to Jufiin Junior, about A.D.
570. where the Turkijfj Embaffadours being asked hy the Em-
;?OT concerning the State of their Kingdom; tell him, that
the Lhtef Power was indeed folcly in their King Difabulus ;
but that their Kingdom was divided into Four (iiyertovla/ ) or -

Principalities. \ / r- > wi

(,2.) At their mofl memorable pajflng the River Euphrates
they were under the Command of Four (c) Captains, vh Sol
lyman(d) Shahum, and IcixsThree Sons 5 and upon/;&e deathoi
Solyman, who was drowned in the pa§ng of that River fa
circumftance not altogether to bedifregardcd,) they were a-
^ViVixm^ex Four Commanders'^ viz,. Otrogules^ and his Threes

?T;i°^^^°'"^''*"^'' ^^^ ^^'^ who, upon their beintr loo-
Jed (by having power from God to pafs the River Euphrates )laid the Foundations of that^ mighty Empire. All which are
fta obfcure CircumSiances, but m»Si notable, and mofi famou,^_

f<*) Warrat-.Turcic.pag. ^i,

pUxctrpt.eLegat.merffiftor. Bj^m.Dig. lo6"loB,.
(c)Pocock:SHppkm.pag'4l,A2.^

*^* ^
W LeHnsku, ffijt. pag. 86.

Pl^r



158 Annotations ontbe Revelation. Ch. I5C'

pAftges of their tiiHoryh the Nnwher of Four lEH^rious F*.
milies being ^oremirkabk amongft them, that (a)LeufrclavTHs
hath a particular Chapter about.

(9.; They are not only remarkable for (h) Four Chief Jitc-
cejjive bamlies ^ viz., the Seljnkiafr, Aladimart^ Oguzian
9nd Ottoman: but if Mr. Mffis/e'sObfervation prove true, they
vvereadually divided \ntoFourTdrarchks^oiSMltanies,\g]^\\[!t
they were bound in Euphrates.

And C/r//?/y i) Becdufe the Spirit of God, m delivering Pro^
phevies, which are on purpofe darl^ and enigmatical^ may al-
lude to many pajfuges and circnmflances in one, and the fa/He
Type^ Aad. Figurative ExpreJJtott :, Come kfs known and obvi-
ous- than others, to excite men's Induftry ; why may not the
T»rki/h Potentacy be (ignified by Fonr, becaufe ofthe Vni-
verfdity of its Conquejis, defcribed D<2/f. Ii. 40-- 45. {Four
as Dr. /W-'tfrobferves, (landing for a Note of 'Vniverfality in
the Cabbalifiick. Myjieries) efpecVally tn the Grecian Moftar
ch/y which it was ncore itaaiediately deffgrwd to kjH, or de-
^roy } For as the Horns of the Altar, from which the Voice
co^mes (Verf. i^.) arc Four^ to GgfmdettKVniverfal Extent of
Chrili's Church 5 fo are there bete Fottr Angels loofed 3 to
(hew, that this Woe was to fall Unimrfally ttpan the Grecian
CI}Mr€ba»dM(hnarchy^A%(ct\bed mDaniel (Chap.8.d.) by Fo4(r
NstaHe. Horns, iavoMuUth&Fdtir Wiiiedt &f Heaven', For the
Tjuflii/IjB/atpire fas t\\A%Jn4iaoifsBiShri:tn^^ W. (c) Knolls
has Qb/erved) hath hrdught' fatal mrtatiofff, not ttpon Chrifien-
ddm ottly^ hut tbt whole World i, having under its Commandthe

chief and mafi Fruitful parts of Europe, Africa and Afia 5
ai^ bmuing fixed itfitf almo^ altogether, even ht the fefffame
Kingdoms, Countries^ and Re^ons^ as belonged to the Greeks

{a) fandelf. Turcic. pag. 411. Parif. edit. ad-calcemCbakiliM
fb) Leunclav.Hijt.B6,a'j. pag.
(c) Turki/h Hiflory, in f6f Preface, 4n</pag. 981.

Em-

Ch. IX .Annotations on r^^ Revelation, i ^^

9

Empire. For although the Tbird of the Earth, and of Mc?;,
ber-'je Symbol of the Grecian Empire-^ yet in rcfneft of its D-
vivcrfjiity, it may alfo be reprefented by the Number Fonr.

"

« To bind^ is \o hinder and rcflrain ^ as iippears from Rev
20. 2. and that by fecret Impulfes and InUinus^ as the Word is
taken, Acis 20. 22,

Ana from hence we may learn. That the Bounds of Em-
pires, and their progrefs, are from God 3 as are nlfo the Pro-
vxatm\:.\Seafins;m which he lets loofe Barbarous Nations to
chafiile Umfiians.

^•- A n-sat River, upon which the Old Babylon, the Type
of xhe .^h'.tuhrifiian City, flood 5 it was the fatal Boundary
ot the Homan Empire', and was fo oftentimes to the TurLs:,
tnr y making but fmall Advances beyond it.except in Afja Mi-
^for, four of which they were alfo beaten, firft by the Chri-

J7^^/.
and thenbythel-^rf-.r/) until that famous /../?«.//(,,,;,

by God to puniOi the AntichriftianBabylon,zbom A.D 1:^00
after which time their Succefi was fwift and prodigiouf.

.TJ ^-nd the Four Angels were lofed [i, e, permuted to rafs rha-River 3 Mwae prepared [by God, from the firft ErSb oftheir Emp;re3 for an " Hour, and a
^'

Day VL e 1 Year V ?^Month Cof Days, which arc'Vears -J3 .7^^ Jm^^pidc

J

Days, for Years J f,r to flay the ^* third part of Men fi
"^

o Sftroy utterly the Conftantinopditan, or Gr^R.rL hmpf:e?3
'

" The Word %, tranflated Hour-, fignifies, Dan. 4, 5,

John ,n his Gofpel, and tn thi« Books particularly John 2, 4.
^

4> 52. 5,25. 7,30. and/?ez;. 11,13. 17, X3. And thu«

arly ufed in this Senfe, by the Writer of this Book 5 and no

v.nntVnAlf '^T'T")? " ^'"' of Time-, which is notwont to defcend to fuch minute portions of it. And there-

fore

•[



j6o Annotations o» theKcvQhtion,Ch IX.

fore it is heretobeundefftood (\.h2it it may bear a proper i-

on to itsUfe in other places) concerning A certain portion of

Tiate^ rot here particularly litmted ard determined, beyond

"thofe particularly fpecified h q. d. that they were preparedfor

a certain Time or Sea/on, and alfo for a Day, a Month, and a.

Year, over and above that lime. And the Remark, concern-

ing the Acceptation of the Word Hour for Time-^ receives

great Light from the Obfervaticn of (<«) Scaliger 3 who
notes 5 that Hours were a Devife of the Greeks 3 and fo

confequently were not inufe amongft the Jew/, during the

Times of the Old Tejiament 5 from whence the Words and

Vhrafes of this Book, are taken.
*' This Prophetical Time (for which fee Chap. 1 1. num.

12.) makes up 596 years , which is the exaftfpace of Time

from the beginning of the 7nrkijh Empire, A. D. .1057. C^s

we have before (hewnJ to the taking of Conliantimple by

the Turks, A. D. 1453. the very year affigned by thelateft

\a) and moft accurate Cbronologers, for the taking of that

City, after much doubt concerning it : Which is an Obferva-

tion that ought to be taken notice of, to Excite Learned

Men to the Study of Scripture-Chronology.
** We have before (hewn, on Chap. 8.7. that this is the

Myftical Symbol of the Greek, or ConHantiHopolitaH Roman

Bjftpire 3 which was killed or deftroyed, at the taking of

Conjiatttiftople, the Chief 5^4/ of it 3 when (as Chronologers

note; the Eafiern Empire of the Chriftians ceafed, and came

into the hands of theTarA/3 whichwasonly tormented by

the Saracens, who could never kill it, by taking us Irnperial

City 3 when an Empire, in the account of Prophecy, is at an

End. See beiwreonf^r/e 5.

Ca) De Emendat. Temp. lib. 2. fag. IB^* , ^ » 1 c ^Un, aAA.
(bj Rkml. Chrml. Reform. Tom. i. p»g. 59,^0. Hf, 2

' \-
P<«^^

?«^'l'"; '^^t
iul^phar. pag. 47. CmiiTurco-GrM.^ag. 75- »<^- Ltunclm. Htfxor. Ofufulm. t»i- 579-

5«3- 26 And

ChlX. Annotations on the K^vektion. i6i
16 And the mmher of the Army ^ of the Hofmen, were tm hun~

dredthoufand thoujand [/. e. a valt number, Tfalm 68. 17 Dan. n

^;S!:rof f£;ldJ?^^^^^^^ '-^''' ^^^y^-^bL repeat

^
- Thus the Army of Gog and Magog is defcribed by E-

u /' ;^'/5' ^""^ ^^'^ '' ^"Of^^r Charafter of the 7^/4/whcfe chief Strength and Numbers confined at fii ft in their'tavalry
5 as that .ifo of the Tartars, from whom they ori-

grnallycaaje, and of the P../;,.^. did 3 with whnni tbev areconfounded and are called by their Name in H^Uory 1
ter they had conquered them. And from fome fuch tiki
I'l^f^km^'

'^'''' '' '^'^^"'^'' ™' ^"» ""'^d before th^'CV Officers as an Enftgn of Honour and AnXhcrity^ in Me'mory, tnat the,ro>e^^,/,conhfted chiefly in H.r/.i of which

he'nr.-:r°"' :,° ^^^ ^'^^ ^^^^^^ers into theVi Id fasthey alfo did at the taking of (a) Conliantinopk.
'

" ^''^" \ thing is mofl certain, and very remarkable •

P?ophec;'
"'^"^" E'^Preffion is wont to 4 ufeS',

\^efiam„gfire ; wh.ch w\l| cad .he Colours ofWJS
"^'^ «^'. were, perhaps, a, m^Xc^pJ^^Jl'^^^^l^i

d") Lmk. Qhalmdyl. pag. 202. ed. Varff.

roit



i62 Annotations on theKcvthtion, Ch. IX.

r<?«, which is of a yi^kt Colour j according to the Coftom of

the(a) Perfuwsj from whofeCountrcy they came, wlicn they

pafled Ettphratefydind amDngfl: whom they had lived for a long

time.

"' This is a plain Defcription of thedifchargwgof Gum by

Men on Horfeback h when the Stnoak.^ and Fire of the Gun-

fowder feems to iffue out of their Horfes Mouths ; and the

Smell of Brimflofie fof which mixed with Nitre and Charcoal^

it is made^ is fo very prevalent.

1% By thefe three '^
rva6 the third part of men killed C'. e the Con-

ftantinopolian Empire was deftroycd,] by the fire, and by thefmoak,

and by the Brimjlone^ which ijfued out at their mouths Cwhen the Riders

difchargcd their Guns.3

'^ Here is alfo another evident Charalfer j for the Holy

Ghofi reprefents the Turkijh Army^ by thofe Warlihfi Injiru-

ments^ which were invented about the time of their being let

loofe upon the Empire 5 Guns being found out A. D. (b)

1254. or T380. at furtheft •, and brought to perfeftion, a-

bout 141 5; by theufeof which, the (c} Turh enlarged their

Gonqaefts h ^nd (as all HUforiam (d^ relate) took Conftan-

tinople 5 the prodigious Great Cannon and Gunt which they

ufed at that Siegc^ being very Remarkable^ and very Fa-

UL

ig For their power is in their mouth [Verfe 18. l e. In their

Arms,! And in their Tails D'»>- in falfe pretences to Prophecy,

(a) Hidof. kugi^. in Akx. Sever, fag. loip. ed. Lugi. Bat. Heliod. ^Inap,

lib. 8.

(b) Ulcciol. QhfonoLreform- Chronic, fag. ijp.

[:*c) LeHnclttv.mS. pag. 296. 485.

fd) Laonic. Cbalnndjil, pag. 123, 134, 202,204, 206. CnfaTiffco-OrMt fag. 9-^

Ch. IX. AmotatioHs on the Revektion. 1 6 j
Verfe loj for their Tails were like unto Serpents li. e. they Were cr?f-

ty and Veneraous,] and had heads Cwith mouths fpeaking ^eat
things; promoting and fprcading their falfe Doftrines ;]«?*/ with
them lu e. their '' headed Tails] they do hurt [to the ibuisof

'' They had Tivo Heads like the Serpent Amphiibena: by
which the fpreading Venome of their poyfonem Religion isde-
fcribed 5 together with their manner of propagating \x'^vi%,

hyFire ijfuing out of their mouths 5 that is,^;' Force of Arms

^

^0 and by their Tails, or crafty pretencesj for they are noted to
have at firfl entred Europe {a) humanely., although they proceed-
ed after to opprejfion : And (laftly^) for their high and Vain^
glorious Words and Titles '.y and the fair pretences they made
ufe of againft Idolatry, which was then too vifible and pre-
dominant in the Church.

20 Aad the refi or the men lie Qhe remaining part of the
Bmpire-, w^. the Weftern J which were not killed ff-e. uttcrlv
deftroyed] by thefe ^foregoing} Plagues [infliacd by the S^^cfw
and Twr^i;] yet repented not [notwithftanding thefe Judements
which were defigned hy God tor that End Q of the WorCS^eh'
Hands li. f. their Idolatry, 2 Kings 22. 17. Jerem. ik. 6 tI
that they fhould not worfhip '^ Devils [i, ,. Demons, Lev! ii A
and Idols of Gold, and Silver, and Brafs, and Stone, and of ivooci
which neither can fee, nor hear, nor walk [i. e. Images, Pfalm hk a
1553150 ^'^'

^' The Third of mm (\. e. the Ea^ern Empire) being
killed 5 the reli of men, tnuft fignifie, the remaining part%
that h, the Wefiern Empire, which was ufurped by the Pa-
pal Antichriji^ whilft the Mahometan AntichriSi Tyrannized
in the Eaiiern. i

faj Lord Ncfc]! an tie Re\el.

By

Jijiik^«.tfaMMlil..



j62 Annomiom on theK^vchtion. Ch.lX.
rw, which is of a P'^i'jiet Colour 5 according to the Cuftom of
the (a) Perftansj from whofeCountrey they came, when they

paflTed Euphrates^and. amDngn: whom they had lived for a long

time. '
—

—

'-^ This is a plain Defcription of thedifchargittgcf Guns by

Men on Horfeback. '-> when the Satoak^^ and Fire of the Gun-
powder feems to iffiie out of their Horfes Mouths 5 and the

Smell ot' Brimflorte ("of which mixed with Nitre and Charcoal^

it is made^ is fo very prevalent.

1% By thefe three ^ fpos the third part of men killed p. e the Con-
ftantinopoHan Empire was deftroycd,] by thefire^ and by thefmoak,

and by the Brimftone^ which ijfued out at thsir mouths Qwhcn the Riders
difchargcd their Guns.3

'' Here is alfo another evident CharaS^er ^ for the Holy

Ghoji reprefents the THrkjjh Army^ by thofe Warlike Infiru-

ments^ which were invented about the time of their beinglet

loofe upon the Empire 5 Guns being found out A. D. (b')

1354. or T380. at furtheft •, and brought to perfeftion, a-

bout 141 5; by theufeof which, the (c) Turks enlarged their

Gonqaefts h ^nd (as all HiHorians (d) relate) took Conftan-

tinople 5 t1ie prodigious Great Cannon and Guns which they

ufed at that Siegc^ being very Remarkable^ and very Fa-
tal.

19 For their power is in their tniuth CVerfe 18. i. e. m their

Armsjl and in their Tails [i» e. in falfe pretences to Prophecy,

tJ T II tit Bitt ffrlin/i ^Stiuab.

m. 8.

(b) I{icciol, Chronol, reform- Chronic, fag, i j^,
(c) Leunclav.mS. pag. 296. 485.
Cd) Laonk. Cbalcondjl. pag, 123, 134, 202,204, 2o5. CrufaTiirco-Cfrac, fag. $-^.

Ch. IX. Annotations on the Revelation. 1 6 2;

Verfe 1 J for their Tails mre like unto Serpents [f. e. they Were mi-
ty and Vcnemous,J and had heads Cwith mouths fpcaking ffeat
thiugs; promoting and fpreading their falfe Doi^rincs ^l and with
Jhem Cu e. their ^^ headed Tails] they do hurt [to the ibulsof

They had Two Heads hke the Serpent Ampki,bana: by
which the fpreading yemme of their poyfinom Religion isde-
fcribed 5 together with their manner of propagating it;z»7s.
hyFire ifuing out of their mouths 5 that h,bj Force ofArs^-
and by their Tails, ox crafty pretences-., for ihey are noted to'
have at firft entred Europe (a) humanely, although they proceed-
ed after toopprefion : And (lafily,) for their high and Vain-
glorious Words z^d Titles', and the fair pretences they made
ule of againft Idolatry, which was then too vifible and ere-
dominant in the Church. ^

20 Aad the reft op' the men He. Qhe remaining part of theEtnpicc- vi^ the Weftern -,] ^'hich were not killed fTe utterlvdeftroyed] ^, thefe Uor^goingl Plagues CinfliM by thcs"Smd TurksQ yet repented not [notwithftanding thefc ludcmen^which were dcfigned hy God tor that End Qof thVmTST^
Hands li. e. their idolatry, a Kings 22 it ZS'lV '^
that they JhouU not wor^ ^DeviU % TiiJ^Lel^',' 'Aand Idols of Gold and Siher, and Brafs, and Stone and of J^oldM neither can fee, nor hear, nor walk li.e. Images, PfalJZ 7

vu P'J^^'i 't
*^'" <"'• ^' ^^^ ^^^"-^ ^f»pire) being

il ' l^';;^
'^"""' muftfignifie, the rema^nrng parh

that IS, the Wefiern Empire, which was ufurped by the P4!pal Antichrift-, whilft the Mahometan AntichriH Tyrannizedmtht baiiern.
j"«»"uizca

fO Lard Ncpeir m tke Revel.
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1 6^ Annotations on /i'^ Revelation. Ch. IXj
'^ 3* By Daatons are meant Spirit/ of a middle Nature betwixt
(-ri4, a»d Min 5 that is. Angels, and Souls departed. See
Mr.\Mjde on the place 5 and his ApoHaJ) of the Latter

21 Wufjtr re^enttd they of their Murthers p» e- Perfecutfons 3
nor of their " 5orcfrf« Q. ^ Wicked Arts, and Falfe Devices
to deceive Souls, ^ahum 2. 4. //S 47, 9, n.] «or 0/ f/bfir Forni-
cation [or Unclean and Idol.itro'is D ^arinesand Pra£liccs

; ] nor of
their Tbefti [i, e. cheating of Men by fanaificd pretences.]

" Such as Exorcifms Relicl^s, Anointings^ and her l)ittg

Signs and Wonders 5 together with all her bemtching and in-

toxicating Dodrines and Fra&iceK

CHAP.

Ch.X. Anmationf on the KQvchtlon, 1^5

CHAP. X.

^ A ^^ J f^»'' anotherjni^ky [or, powerful, P/i/«2 iq, ^ol
T,./^ r^ ^' '• ^Chrirr,J come ^ don>n from^Haven D /a^-
lower and Glory, C% 1.7.3 and a ^Rainbow rva^ uton h^ %.?!go (hew h.s mmdtulnefs of his Covenant, notwicl7and1n^l f

Annotations on G H A P. X.

• Chrift.the Axgelofihe Covmtnt hcreapoem • ff>r ,o k-
««««, or .Vxfe » Attributed C4^. , ,o ?nH ,hi'

""*

,^,
altho in a diftina ^/-^.r^rcl;;", "t tS ,!«

01 A.

* r

m

;

'
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h66 Annomions ontheKcvehtion. Ch.X.
* A l^H^ite Bright Cloudy anfwerable to the White Limen^

Dau lo, 5. 12,6.
* From h€nce it is Evident that this A»gel was ChrOf^ the

Atgel of the Covenant Malac. 3. i. Who appears thus Cloathed
to theCofftfort of His Servaftts^ and to (hew them that he was

tnindfull of His Fromife, and that His Kingdom (oi which
the KainboTP, a fign o^ mercy ^ is the Symbol,') (hould Come 5

notwithftanding he had Permitted a Oehge of Antichriftia-

nifnt to overflow the Church , and M^hometifm to pre-

vail after fo Extraordinary a Manner. See Notes on Cha^.

4 3.

2 And be had in his Hand a little " Book ofened ffliewing chat the

Effeds and E^ ents contained in it, were now ready to be Re-
vealed and fulfilled;] andhefet his right Foot'' upon the Sea, and his

left Foot upon the Earth [as Lord of bothj and to take Poffeflion

of them Pfal, 2,8* 72, 8- Van. 12 7*3

® It was called a Bool^, before, Chap. 5 . but is now called

a Little Book '> ^o fliev/ that many of its Vijions were already

fulfilled 5 whereupon it's bulk was contracted into a lefler

fpace. And it was before 5e4/e<i; but now is Opened --^ to

fhcw that what was contained in it was at the prefent, to

have fome Notable Appearance and EffeH.
* To Place ones Foot upon a Thing f^gnifiet Dominion (a) ;

or to have in Subj'-ftion as it were under ones Feet 5 where-
upon God bids Abraham Gen. 15. 17. to walk, through the

Land, and thereby take Pojfejjxon of it. Now Chrijts 2C/«g-

^o/» being according to /^r/j/j^ec/, to bs ZJfUverfal ^ he here

fixes his Feet upon the Whole Terraqueous Globe^ (hewing by
Aciiofts as well as by Speech^ ia the third Verfe ("according

(<») Deaf. 11.24. P/i/m 60. 8,

i»

Ch. X .Annomians on if/^^ Revelation. 167
to the Caftom of the Eafurn People,who in matters of Momentpyn faarh) that his Kingdom was not only (to^Sea to Sea

'

wuii' ?
"' f1w '

^''' ^^'^' ^'' S= but that .// the
World^ the Sea ^nd all that is in it fupon v.-hich account he
fia.ds upon, or over the Waters Dan. 12. 6, jO^^ere his P./I
fejjmi, aswellasf^e uttermoji Parts of the Earth Pfal k 8
So th-M by this A&ion h Jgnifed that Chrisi was Lord of all
of Sea and Land, and of aU the Creatures in them, which he
nere ng3,n (as u werej) takes Poffelfton of; His Kingdom have-ing be.n .nter^upted chiefly by i./,.^.,i?..«.y-^/and bvThei)?T.zdmgo{ Mahometifm, which yet was a judgment up!

Z' °^i^T^ ^l'^''^^^' " *^ worth confidc-rinirCevery
^(?/.« and fW being Weighty in Prophecy) why Chrifl Iniore pecuharly reprefentedasupontheVi/r. of the River

jTnF^ru'i^' ^' Whilft only two Angch ftood on eachfide of ,ts banks
5 and that he here fets 4 right Foot fthe

h^f .'"^,fr^" ^°"°"b'^ of thetwo)«/.« thela^^t

flil^V ' ^^^^5 ^hichGr.^.«xhimfelf thinkstoCfome/%^;/.^/,.«5 whofuppofestheri^A* F..t to fignifieTe

is W, /^/z;er/, m this Book. We are therefore^

upon our VerfionsTranfl«e, whatis to/fo5„, or J«-W

Phr«*" \ fu°\'^- ^"^- -tS- '- =• »n<l in ™ny other

whS'^.l'"'"
*'">'«'•''<» only calls all the Places Swhichthe|™.,w„etopa6by.&,,

//..J,, (as I have already notedJ and particulariy our B,rofea« krts, aUe^ft

,1-

fa) Numb, 34.^.

tho(^

m

Jl^Wai [ia'i-imrtn<



1 68 Amoutionson theB^tvchtion. Ch, X
thofe in the Archipelago^ the IJlands of the Gentiles, Ge».

'
10.$. but alio divides the whole World into Eaji and Weji,

or according to the Phrafe of their Language into La*td and
Seay meaning by LavdiW the Continent which lay Eaftward
of them, and by-^^^ v^hatfoever lay to the Weft^ Continent,

as well as Sea : Which way of Speech is to this day
Obfervcd by the Chwefe ^ who upon that account, call all

the World, f:y(ct^iTartar)>, Si Tarn, or the P'f'^e/iern Sea-j

from whence Siam a Ccuntrcy in the Indies^ takes il'o Name,
as being Situated towards the Sea^ Wefterly of China. And
therefore by this a&ton of our Saviour ( feeing that

in all other Places of Scripture the Earth is mentioned
before the Sea) may be Intimated that theGofpel which was
now almoft extinguiihed in the Eaftern parts,by Mahomctifm'^

Should appear Firft in its Purity and Strength in the Sea, or
the Vl'efttrfi Parts of the World jfignificd by the mention of
the 5c^ in the Fir[i Place and by C^r/y*"/ putting his y/g;^^

/^^<?/uponir, the5/r^.v£c^ and the//£;»<'«r<iZ>.'eiif of the two:
Which came to pafs at the Reformation, foretold in this

Vifion, as ihall b.fnewn hereafter.

And that there (bould be?« the Utter Days (which Do^Sor
Focock^(a) extends from Chrifts Firft, to his Second Com-
ing) fome Wonderful! and Amazing motion of the People of
Qod^xova ihcl'Veft, is evident CromHofea 1 1. lo. Where the

Prophet foretells that the Lordfhall roar like a L/(7»,(an Expref^

on which very Remaikably Anfwers to the Roaring and
Thundring in this Vifion) and that thereupon, or then, the

Children fijall tremble from the VFeft, or from the (/>) Sea, as

the Word in the /:/^Z'rew Signfies, that is, from the ^'^J/er«

Parts, and from Remote and Diftant Countreys, and even

(aJ On IbjeA 5. 5. Pjg. 6,3.

{b) Dr. Pfffoc^on the I'lace.

ChX. Annotations on theKtvddXion 169
the utternioft parts of iht Earth, which is encompaffed wi-h
the Seamxch flrange tHotion^ov conmrfton, is to come to pafs
marChrrfis Second Coming (which Dr. Pe^f^,^ afferts to be a_ Received Opinion, as to the Jews) in his Kingdom ; which
jras to have appeared when ChriH fet his Right Foot upon the
Sea 5 if the thunders, the EfTed of the Lord's Roarina, had
not been fealed 5 that is, if a (top had not been put to the
Efficacy of thetn : for Chris's Kingdom, when it comes in
Its fffirce, will prevail, to the placing of the Jews in their
HoHfhs, Verfe 1 1, and to the bringing in the/«/«./., and per-
fecfton of theGentikf. j Ji t

3 Andaiedmtha hud Voice U-e. proclaimed his Right ^ a^

Amos 7. 8» Joel 3 16. Prov. 20. 2.] *W n>hen he hldcryed %%
Ki::'^"^''" ^'^''^'""« '^' appearai^'ofh"

- I
^^''^]

''f^^* tkeLionoftheTribeof]nd^h Rev k «i.hereunderftoodj whofe Roaring denoted (^^hr^ol'oc'khas (hewn upon H./ ,,. ,0.) the Efficacioi^ poJrof hipreaching of the Gofpel; refembled to the Voice of a IZbecaufeof .ts calling C^riifM.. together to partake oT^'and,tsPr.«./.,5as theLyon does thofe of itsown kind! to partake of the prey
3 and becaufeit isaccompanied with a f'r

/If r ^"k'
^"^^«^"^^ i' felf tothe uttertnSpartro;the Earth with great power 5 as the Voice of a Lyon is

/"
/bje, and loud. And hereby alfa (as appeari from th^ r/ 7 i

for the rmdicatsan of his Kingdom, againft the EneJlof ^

^ Thtwderf {^i havc^bcforefhewffonri^FXl~~P~rr

0»

the

.«eVK«^rf.„, which, Sei,l., the^^aibeTof ;.^i°'
, pecBharly denotes ; and which Ha^Ji p^'b-dfe^

would



ijo Annotations on theKtvthtion. Ch.X.
would be exalted by the Lord's Thnndering out of Heaven^

I Sam. 2. 10.

4 Ani when tht ffvrn Thunders had uttered their Voices, Itva^ ahout

to mite [that which they had uttered and I heard a Voice from

Heai/en frying unto me, '°Seal up thofe things which the Seven Thunders

uttered, and mite t'jetn nst [i. e. conceal them, as things which are

tvocometo pafs hereafter, and hinder them from coming immcr
diatclyintoEffecl, 1)^.1^2,26. 12, 439*3

'=> H^reSealiffg and IVritiftg are plainly oppofed , Writittg

fi^nifying the bringing of the Vijion into Ejfe£l ; and Scal-

ing, tlie delating of th Acccmflifljment optj as I have (hewn

on Chjp. 5.1. So that here is a plain Itop put to the Kjug-

dom of Cbrili 3 infomnch, that his Roaring did not prevail to

ma/^e the Children CDHte trembling from the Wefl.

5 And the Angel which Ifawfland upn the Sea, and upon the Earthy

lifted up his hand to Heaven Qhc Throne of God, in the pofturc

and manner of Swearing, Oen. 14* 12. Van. 1 2. 7.3

6 And [wore by him that liveth for ever and ever, who created Hea-

zen, and the things that therein are ; and the Sea, and the things

which are therein [i. e. by the Eternal, Omnipotent God, whocre-

atcd all things •, and therefore can alter them , and their Times

and Seafons -J that there fbould he U'uch'^ time "no longer Cas that

which the Prophcc Daniel foretold, Chap, 7, 15. 11, 7.]

" Time in general, here called xep'®" ^ »s divided by Da-

niel intofcveral diftind X'-'i?'' h that is, appoifHed Times, or

Seafons :, which he calls Time, Times^ and the Dividing of

Time \ or a part , that is, an half of Time 5 which Diftri*

^///Wisalfo ufed in this Book, Chap. 12. 14. By Time is

meant in Daniel, the mofi Jignal, and perfedt part of the dp-

pointed Times andfeafons, viz. a Tear'.) as appears ^xomDan,

4. 16. and 31. 13. where Times plainly fignifie Tears,

111Ch.X. Annotations ontheKtvd^tion, 17
By Times abfolately pur, muft be meant Tjvo Times or

Tw9 Tears, becaufe it is the Dml Number , i. e. the next
^hral Number to Time, or One Tea? 5 and then by confe-
quence, by The Divifion, or cutting cff^ or Half of Time
muft be meant H4// ^ r^^r 3 a:^, I think, all Interpreters a-
gree. Now The Prophetical Day, being put for a Teav, in
Scripture, the Prophetical Tear, muft by confcqiience be put
for a Tear of Prophetical Days ^ that is a year of ^ears'^ con-
fifting of as many years as a Tear doth of Days •, viz, of
TAree hundred and Sixty Tears, in round and equal Num-
bers, according to the degrees of a C/rc/e .• and then (a) Times
muft be T^o Tears of Tears-, i.e. Seven hnndred andTwenty
Tears

; and the half Time muft be half a year ofyears j that
is One hundred andEjghty Tears ; all which amounts to Twelve
hundredand Sixty Tears, Rev, 11, 3. 12, 6.

Now ChriU's Oaih here having a clear reference to Daniel
12.7 by no more Time, muft be meant, no more fuch Time
cr of the fame Nature with the Times there given to Ant^
chrifl '., which were to ceafe, and no more time to be 5 except
when Chrifi's Kingdom appeared fwhich is the import ofthe
following Verfe) when there Oiould be Time indeed, but of
a quite different Natures dated, and reckoned from the
glorious Reign of Chriji

-,
and not from the Abominations

and Servitude of Antichrifi 5 and ending in that, which is not
lo properly Time, as the completion and perfe^ion of it Eter
nny: For Antichrifi havmg changed -Times, (Dan. j. 2^.) hh
i/wmayvery wellb2faidtobe«tf»i;rf, when it is chan-

(") l^^-, a Time.
720, Times.
180, half a Time.

Z 2 ged



ijo Annotations on tkRevektion. Ch. X.
would be exalted by the Lord'j thundering out of Heaven^

1 Sam. 2. 10.

l^nJwhen th: ffvrj^undcrTharuiffreiri^elr Voices, Ima^ahout^

to mite [that which they had uttered G ("id I heard a Voice from

Heaven fiyhig unto me, '°Seaht^ thofe things which the Seven Thunders

uttered, tindmritetjen net [i. e. conceal them, as things which arc

to come to pafs hereafter, and hinder them from coming immcr

diately into Effect, Dj.i,2,26. ii, 4,90

'' WereSealiffg and Writhg are plainly oppofed 5 IVritifig

fi^jnifytng the bringing of the Vijion into Effefi 5 and Scal-

ifig, the delajing of thi AcccmplifimeMt ofitj as I have (hewn

on Chap. 5.1. So that here is a plain Itop put to the KJng-

doh't of Chrili 5 infomnch, that his Roaring did not prevail to

make ike Children cometrentblingfrom th Weft.

5 And the Angel which Ifatv jland ufon the Sea, and upn the Earth;

lifted 11^ hishanito Heaven Qhe Throne of God, in the pofturc

and manner of Swearing, Gen. 14* ai. Van. 12. 7.II

6 And fmre by him thatliveth for ever and ever, who created Hea-

zen, and the things that therein are ; and the Sea, and the things

which are therein li. e. by the Eternal, Omnipotent God, wlio cre-

ated all things ; and therefore can alter them , and their Times

andSeafonsQ that there jhould be D'uch^ time " 710 longer Cas that

which the Prophec Vanid foretold, Chap, .7, 15. n, 7.]

" Tinte in general, here called xcp ®" ?
'*« divided by D<«-

»i£/intofcveral diftind x«'?'' 5 ^^^^ i"' appointed Tims, or

Seafons j which he calls Time, Timei^ and the Dividing of

Time \ or a part , that is, an half of Time 5 which D//Jfri.

JfHtion isalfo ufcd in this Book, Chap. 12. 14. By Time is

meant in Daniel, the mofl fignal. and perfeft part of the ap-

pointed Times andfiafons, viz. a Tear--, as appears {torn Dan,

4. 1 5. and 11. 13. where Times plainly fignifie Tears.

Ch.X. Annotations on theKt^dmon, 171
By Times abfolutely put, inuft be meant Two Times, or

TrviTears, becau(e it is the Dttal Number , i. e. the next

Pl/^ral Number to Time, or One Tear 5 and then by confe-

quence, by The Divi/ion, or cuttirtg cff^ or Half of Time,

muft be meant H4// 4 Te^r 5 z?, I think, all Interpreters a-

j2;ree. Now The Prophetical Day, being put for a Tear, in

Scripture, the Prophetical Tear, muft by confequence be put
for a Tear of Prophetical Dayt '.^ that is a year of jears-^ con-
fining of as rrany years as a Tear doth of Days •, viz. of
Tkree hundred and Sixty Tears, in round and equal Num-
bers, according to the degrees ofsiCircle : and then (a) Times
muft be Tvao Tears of Tears-, i.e. Seven hnndred andTweaty
Tears ; and the half Time muft be half a year ofyears'.) that

is One hundred andEighty Tears 3 all which amounts to Twelve
hnndred and Sixty Tears. Rev. il, 3. 12, 6.

Now ChrOi's Oath here having a clear reference to Daniel
12.7. by no more Time, mufl: be meant, no more fuch Time^
cr of the fime Nature with the Times there given to Anti-

chrift ^ which were to cea(e, and no more time to be ; except
when Chrift's Kingdom appeared fwhich is the import ofthe
following Verfe) when there {hould be T/>«e indeed, but of
a quite different Nature 5 dated, and reckoned from the
glorious Reign of Chriji

-^ and not from the Abominations
and Servitude of Antichrift 5 and ending in that, which is not
fo properly Time^ as the completion and perfeHion of it, Eter-
rrity: For A/itichrifthaVmg changed Times, (Dan. j. 2$.) hk
Time miy very well b2 faid tobe«(? more, when it is chan-

(a) 3^0 , a Time.

720, Times.
i8o, half a Time.

1260.

1'
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\ji Annotations o?i iheB^tvthtion. Ch. X.
get! into rhofe of another Nature. SiQ the Annotations on
Chap. It, 2. 20, 4.

_ 7 * But in the days of the f^oke Cor ibunJIng] of the feventh

Angel
.^

ruben he jhal! '^begirt to found [Chapv 1 1* 15. and '' when]
the MyHery^ {oz wonderfal Prophetical S:cret, Dan^ii. 6,2 of God
Cconcerning the coming of the Kingdom of Chrilt, Dan. 12. 5—

:

i^. Rom. II, aj, 26.] fhould bs Ipv is~\ finifhed, Qthere (hall be
Time indeed ; butof a quite different Nature from the former :]

06 he hath declared Qor Evangelized, the good Tidings of his Son's

Kingdom, in the beginning, progrefs, and perfection of it ;] te A?5

Servants the Prophets Z.^£ls ^.21—26.2

* Dr. (a^Ahor rezds «AA'w, and renders it, except, orfa-
v'lng 5 making it to be the fame with u (m 5 which is a Criti-

cifm, neither neceflary, nor grounded upon the Credit of
Manufcripts.

The Word is rightly thus tranflatcd , and fo it figni-

fics, Lnkfi •J.I. "John 4. 47. A&s 23. 27. And Be%a hath

well noted on ^ohn 4. 47, That Ariftotk prudently diftin-

guifties beiwixt to io^o/Aevov, and to ^iVXov 5 the latter Word
fignifying what is in preparation, or readinef to begin ; and

not always what is pali.

«5 The Particle And, is in the Gmk. Copies 5 which ought
to be reftored to the Tranjlation % and otkVj or xphen^ to be

reduplicated, or repeated io'o kojvS, with Te\6o-3>i' , and the

Words are to be tranflated, when it is finijhed 5 and not

JhaB^ or Jhould be finijhed
'-i

for then it (hould have beenn-
A.fc(j-Sii<rfc7ai, and not Tfc\io-3^.

From thefe Words thus fettled, and interpreted in con-

junftion with Daniel^ maybe drawn thefe following Oblei-
-rations t

Co) Oper, Tbeol. pag. i8

(l.) 'ThSr

Ch. X. Annotatiom ontbeKtvdmon. jy^
(I.; 'Ihut the A^itichrijiian, or Gentik T>ms, are to have

an tnd. For Cnrilt here fwear?. That fach tt^te Jk.dl he no
luffgcr-^ and in D^w/e/ he fwears, that it Ihiall be but for a
lime, Tims, and an half:, that is, 1260 years ; ai hath be-n
before flicvvn.

(2.) Ihat thefe Times are to end before the Dap of the feventk
Angel's founding. For it is expreOy affirmed by Ghrift, Ter 6
Thjr there (hould be T^mi no longer, but until thofeDays a in
vvhich there was to be Time indeed, but of anoilier Na-
ture.

(30 The precife Time of their EndingJs affirmed in Dani-
el, Lbap. 12. 6, 7. tobe vphen the difyerfing orfluttering of the
power of the holy people fhall be accompUfhed. For one of the
^^^^.havingasked Chrift,rer/.6. how long, or whatfpaceof Tune it would be /. the End of Wonders 5 or of Thefe

to the srA^ as the LXX. according to their Guftom, enlarge
upon the Words: It ,s anfwered, Verfe 7. that it would beTwelve hundred and fixty years tothe Endof thefeV^onders.
and Ccircumftamianng thereby the time of their End morl
partzcHlarly) that when ih^ dij^erfion fcoulclbe accomplijbed \^^ of thofe things, or wonders (hould be finifhed: thereby
plainly intimating that the/.^«er/«g was to laft during tteTwelve hundred andfixtyyc^sy^n^i\axK\ity were not toend until that was over. By ^\ixea accomplifhment ofthefiat^
terzng, ov dzj^erfton of the power of the holy people ! can bemeant no other than the l^^on^an's coming oni of the VFilder-
mfs'

f^^rj^Jt,^ holy peopk^^^v^difperfed and fcattered', be^aufe that dsfperftomis of the fame Doratiaa with this, a^—
appears from Rev 12. 6, and is immediately to precede theVoueofthefeventh Angul; as will bclhewn hereafter on Rev,
xiii iji4>

^
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in A. Annotatiotis ontheKcvd^tion, Ch.X.

(4,) At tbe End of Time I, thatis^ cf the Antichri^ian, ukcI

GcKtik Times 5 thive pMl be Time aguin, hut of another Na-

-tnre-.
— For Chriii: havirg fworn, there (liould be Time no lort"

ger-s 3sH'Js, But in the Days of the voice of the /eventh Angel:

iatVn.iting thereby, that T/.v/e jv^k //jc;« to be again
-^ which

muft be underftooJ, to make the Senfe compleat. And there-

fore Artidrijiian Time coniiCrmg of fcvcral xa^ol.Jbeing end-

ed 5 the f.'cccedivg Time muft beef a diffcrcf^t Nature.

(5 ) The Bcginningoi thisNsw Time, and its Period, are

are here precifely liaiiced.

For, (i.) Ifi g' neral, it is to b^ in the daj/s^ or times of the

voice, or founding of the feventh Angd.

(2 ) II is to begin precifely, when he begins^ o: prepares to

fouhd

(3J It is to /./j?un;il the Myftery ofGorl, or the vpon.

ders, and wonicrfal things (^Dan. 12. 6, 7J rtiall be fnijh-

edj that is, until Chrift Pnall ^^Y^J^
is Jjnified, It isfnijhed,

at the cnirance of the thoufd>:d Tears of the Neve Jerufa'ent

State, when anoihci fort of Tixe begins.

(6.)ThewhokDuration of this New Time is given in pre-

c\{t Numbers, by the Prophet Daniel, ForaKerhq had affign-

ed a Time, Tunis, and a half tothe fcaitering of the holjpeopk 5

he aferwards, z^fr/eii. addithirt)/ years untothem, thereby

making up the twelve hundred and ftxty years ^ which are in-

cluded iti them, 10 he twelve hundred and Ninety, for the full

Tims of the C( nt"nuance of the Anticiiriftian Abomination ;

And then, vcrfe 1 2. addsFffrty Five mere to the to'elve hundi ed

and Ninety^ making the whole time from the beginning of

lbs fcatteriug of the Ai;/yfei>p/^,toBeThirteenhun3redandthir-

ty Fivey<;ars ^ when he proroifcth a ^/f/7«^ State
-^ verfe 12. So

that hereby we have ga;neda Line of Time, confiding of Se-

venty five years s rcac'-ing from the beginning of the found-

ing oUh^ feventh Angel^ where Jtf^^ fixes it, through theVoi*

ces

Ch. X 'Annotations on tkRtvckthn. ly:?
Cts and Vials iffuingout of the Seventh Trn.fi:?et 5 nntii the
finipng theMj^cry of̂ Qod^ in the appearance of L/r;//'/ p/,^.

rioi» Kingdom^ which will be but in a State of Pre/r^r^ri-
on, or in a Conrfe, or Snccejjlm of Fin7j!yw7 , un'il that
Time.

But I crmnotbut after all obferve, that CO Pifiator upon
the place, fappoffis :o:i (in kx\ rchis 3« ) to b-- Hmphatrcal, and
to fignifie as much as tot£ riKieM^ij^

^ that is, even then fkaH
hefinifhzdtheMyfleryh \\\z Aorili r^if^^^ according to the
Geniu4 of the Gree\ Language, being fumctimcs put for the

u
'? According to which Acceptation of the Word,

fhe- -Stvenih Verfe , which is a part of the Oath
hen

. and in Daniel , wilt relate to the finrflnvq^ of
the Myjieryit fclf', and not only declare, that there Hiall
be //^.^ for the fnifhingofit', which latter fenfe kcn\^
to be not fo fit to be the Subje^ ofthk Solemn Oath, ns the
prmer

5 although, according -to the ordinary Gram;mtical
Lonfiri^&ion of the Words, it api ears to be the moft natu-

(LaftlyJ From the due confideration of this CW^r wcmay conclude, that the Reformation, begun A, D. 15 17. is fore-
told m ir. ,.

'

CO ^<^C2uf<i k is the Only Remari^able Event in Hiffery re-
lating to the Kingdom ofCfma, following the taking of Ct,«.
Jtantinople by the Turi^r ; ireprefewed in the foregoing Chap,
fer For the Spirit here affording us a Pi-ophetical View of
a i>cnes of Events in their orderly Snccefion 3 it cannot be
thought, that fo great a one as i\k Reformation, (hould not atad be mentioned i or if it were, that it (hould not be men-
tiontd m It s proper and due place and feafon. Now allow-

• J

(<*) Aiud, Volt S;w.
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176 Annomions 07i theKcvchtion. Gh,X
ing but Thr^efcore and Four TearSy iszfpace of Repetttauce al-

lotted by God, CAap. 9. 20, 21. (which comes nigh the term

of the years of his Indignation againft Jerufalenfy Zech. i.

12.) for the correHing, although not kiUing of the Weftern

Jpo^afjf, by the great Succefs of the Turks 3 and the

next thing Remarkable ^ is the Reformation, begun by
Luther , ^. D. T517. when at his firft preaching againft

Indulgencesy he, out of a fmall Spark. « kif^dled fitch a Fire^

as/et all Europe in a CombuSiion 5 as {a) Petaviui (peaks: who
alfo remarks, that in the fame year fwhich is pitched upon
generally by Chronologers, for the JEra of the Reformation,

SleidanbegLnnmnghhCommentariej at it,) at theGcncIufion

of the Lateran Council, an Expedition againQ the Turkf was
refblved upon , for the carrying on of which, Indulgences

(b) were pretended to have been granted: Upon which it is

that Mfzer^yr obferves, that the F/r^Ew7(meaning the Twr^r)

gaveoccafion for \ht Birth of the Second Evil-^ as he calls the

Reformation.

Now upon the greatfuccefs of the Turks, at a Time when
Seljmits bad made extraordinary preparations againfi the Chri-

Jfiansi and juft before the appearance of thsit great dind fuccef-

ful Warriour, Stlyman the Magnificent, who over-run Hunga-

ry, and bcfieged Vienna it felf5 it pleafed God to give Birth

to the Reformation : which was not only to be a Scourge^ fal-

tbough of another, yet new of a lefs Formidable Nature, than

theTurki/b,) Xo the WeJiemApoJiafy, for its impenitency}, but

alfb a Hioft Notable Appearance of the Kingdom of Chriji'-,

whereby there might be a Recompence made for the Lofs

Chriiiiattity in general had roffered by the deftrudion of the

Eajiern Church.

fa) nation. Temp. lib. ^.n.
(b) Fox's Bmk, of Mm.Vol. 2.pag. 47. Mczcray, pa^. 552,

Ch X. Annotations on the Revelation 177
For although that was fufficientlymadeup, in the true Va-

lue, and intrinfick Worth of tht Reformation 5 yet God for
the fake of his Son's Name, is fo far tender of Chrifijanity,

35 not to let the Turk deftroy the Weliern Empire, by taking
Rome , or even Vienna it felf^ becaufe it is the Seat of the
Chrijiian Emperour : as appears from the Vain Attempts of
Solyman, A. D. 1529. and A. D. 1532. when he Bed out of
(a) Hungary^ the Vengeance of God following him in a dread-
ful plague 5 and from their late Defeat, frcfti in our Me-
mory.

And by the "Reformation alfo, ChriU was pleafed to inti-
mate, That Cbrtfiians were not to defpond at the great pro-
grefs of Mahometifm ; as if it had been fuch an extraordina-
ry Encroachment upon hk Kingdom 3 feeing that was of a
quite different Nature from that Religion generally profef-
fcd in the parts of the Ealiern and Wefiern Empire, which
were over-run by it 5 and was rather of fuch a pure and fpi-
ritual Nature, as that of which the Reformation had given a
Specimen. °

(2.) Thei2e>r»ir4^/^»isheremeant5 becaufe /y5e» it misht
be truly fworn, that Time fhould be no longer s that beingfo
great a.Breach upon the Power %\ytn\Q Antichri^, that itcwld not happen during his Times. But if it be faid, that
his Time could not be then fworn to be paft, becaufe hisPower flill remains

; It may be anfwered, that by Ttmehtxft
in the eth Ter/e cannot be meant, all Time wbatfoever in cc-
neraU but fuch Diz/i/T^w as are made of it, Dan. 12.7, itta
Itme, Trmes, and a halfz, and that therefore when ihtTime'
Itmes and any thefmallefi part of the half Time was paft'
It might be then truly affirmed, that Time, that is. furh^ime (hould be no longer 3 Half t^me broken, and dtmil^.

For

W Bij^amdereb.ferfickjpag. jfo, 3^1.
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fj^ Anmtatiom on theKtvthtion. Ch. X.
ed, being no longer, in propriety of Speech, Half TUme 5 and
the Time and Times being already wholly paft. And that
the full Expiration, and A^ual End of all manner of Anti-
chriifianT/me, cannot be here underftood, is plain from the
nextTer/e; where it is affirmed, that this is not to come to
pafs until the Voice of the Seventh Angel.

And from hence it is, that a Worthy Perfon aflerts, That
this 0.//A took place as foon aseveiHjlfTime wis entred,and
thefrif minutes of it were paft, becaufc thit wasthe firft

opportunity in which it could be in Truth declared, ih^i fuch
Times (bouldbe no more 5 which Chrift laid hold on, to give
a timely notice of his approaching Kingdom 5 and to lay a
Claim to it, as he had done before, at other Appearances;
and that fpace enough might be afforded for the Tran(a«ai-
ons to be performed in the Remaining Parts of Half
Jime.

^

l^ovixi the half Time, kgan at (a^ 15 17. then (feeing
that confifts of One hundred and Eighty Years) it muft end^
together with the whole twelve hundred and fixty years, at
1697. when the Seventh Trumpet fhall found, and all things
Ihall tend to tht finifhing of the Myfiery ofChrifi's Kingdom,
according xoVerfe 7 ; which muft alfo, according tothefame
Reafon, have begun A.D. 437. for there the lEra of the
imlve hundred andfixty years muft be fixed, if we reckon
backward, from (b) 1517. deducing from it One thoufand

Ch.X. Annotations on the Kojdsition. ijq

Ziif'^
^'"'' '^" ^"^^ ^^"^ °^ '^' T'^^'^"^ Times, then

-<3J The Aa^onof thrifts fetting his Right Foot upon th.Se. agrees very r^ell to the Circumfiances of the times ThVtt
ffirmat^oniegan.andtotheEvU^^^
tt. Jornhtg^nm the mUern parts, vh, E,Jpe IZTa
tntvflJ ?^^^^-^^-^Y ft-n .'and wh:n(^;^:t'
y?.r« ^.r/<^of^«im.^ was uft found out; which wiT firftattempted by CW^, A. D. ,49.. and difcovered by ^^
menc;^ Vefputi^, A D. 1498. th7streighfs SsTor^^^^ge/lan, being found ^. D. ,518. the very year after Vhehp'

.end,„gir,o,h.u,moftp„.slf ,heE«r^ *« ^<:-, «-

( 4-J The Reformation was a remarkable -xnA ft^«,. x-

,

here fpecified by the niagmficent^f,Mr^„„rfci7ff TJi!-co«,ng down from Heaven ; by hifhavk.rf fl! f I
^^"

all which are fignihed n Scripture Caslh3ve^]rly I-
' X

./*?' ^^l f,fa"'^^''^ "^^'^ ^'MSleidan truly obferves one

j,„,^ ^^ ^poifics-ttmes
5 fpbicb Hone can think

T") U Prifat. iy Apohp
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cfmthoHtaHonijhment, and th utm^f degrees <>! ^^nrn^^o^

ind wonder 5 there bcingin itgre^t Dtfcovertesntade of Qodt

Almighty l>omr, and admirable Connftls ; which being de^

figncd Casthe Creation, and ^H his providential Works are)

chieBy with reference to.hi«/^^« ' Kingdom ', he hath been

pleafed to give us Vifible Marks and Gharafters of it, in the Re-

jtrmation ^ fuch as are,

ri ) The Agreement and Content which there was in the

SubjiantiaU of Doftrine , at firfi
hetmxt the Reformers :

V-

nity (a) in truth, being a Mark of Chnfts Kingdom, and

one of the moft powerful external means to convert the

World For this greatWork was begun about the fame time

in two diftant places 5 hy Luther m Germany, and by Z«./i.

WiHSi and although they held no Communication

'v^rhonfanoTher, (Zuingli^o^ P^^P°^"^^""J"«/Z^nT
d^ne of Luther\^o\.s. when they began to be common a-

mStWvet they differed in no Doftrine of any very

r(&«Son,ent^astheF.«.miaorian^
fip(re<! concerning the Pra/er*4«#nn general,)but in that 01 me

If«r"X?e alfo Jr difference
^'^ril^'^^^U^^,

.},.t thevboth (c) agreed in the Subftanceof the Article, tnat

ix>ralh with.the Mouth 5 and refolved, at a Conterence tney

Cdliout it, to refraVn from all Gontention co^^^^^

manner, how Ghrift was pr^fcnt in the Saccament. wnoe

by it came to pafs, that the people, '*^^«^/«'^^.'*^^;^ ' ^'^
Ungs r^erc at lafi common, by hearing

'^^^^^^f'Xir^mlZ the fame Spirit in both of them, according ^^\^'^'"f'*r?.

fa) John 1 7. 1 1—23. E{h. 4. 3, 4*

tbj ?ai. 946. ,.

lO Sleidan, fiii^91^ "i, 'SS- 'i"' '^'^^

Ch.X Annotations ontheKQvdmm. i8i
ed fomething New to them 3 which was Zmt}gliu3\ Defign in
abftaining from readiog.of Luthtr\ Books ; as {a^ MelcJsior

Adamm particularly telllfies in his Life.

(2J 'The Reformation began on a fudden, with a furprifi,
and at unawares 3 when men were mofi fecurc^ and were thelead
prepared for it'-, which are the Signs of ihe coming of Chrifts
Kingdom in Scripture, Matth.2^.:^6 - 51. i Thef. 5.3. For
Leo (h) the tenth, was then P«?/»«, a moft Voluptuous Li-r

bertine, as loofe in his Religion as his Manners 5 whofe Ex-
ample alfo was followed by almofl: the whole Clergy 5 who
were then, as the Popijh Writers of thofe Times unaniraouf-
ly confer?, very ignorant^ 2iX\dLvery viciotn. And the Church
alfo was then at eafe and quiet, the Schipn,(^^ Father Paul
fpeaks) being abfolutelf extiaguijhed, and no confiderable Ad-
verfary appearing. When all on a fudden, whilft the Pope
was at reif in his Houfe, and flourijhing in hk Palace^ diflbl-
ved in Eafeand Luxury 3 the Reformation broke out, to his
great aftonilhment and difquiet, at an unexpeSed time, and '

by an Accident very obfervable 3 his Favors being then bu'
fie in felling Indulgences, to fupply his excefjjvt Prodigality'
and to raife a Portion for his Sifter.

'

All which came to pafs according to what the Scripture
has aflured us. That when Men fay Peace and Safety, then
fudden DefiruQion eometh upon them , and th/H the comina
of the Son ofM*u fhall be, when Men are eating and drtnkitig
marrying and giving in marriage

'^ andfo was it at this bis re*
raarkable coming.

(3.) The Reformation proceededfromfmall Beginningt, and '•

yet made a wonderful progref in a Jhort time, notrpjthiianding
the moSi powerful Endeavours to the contrary 3 being Jometimes

^.. t fi /
a

• (itJ Mekh'm Adam. Vita ZHtngL pag. 2 If.

Cb) Father PaulV HiSory of the Council cf Trcnr, pag. 4, <;, 9. FaVcuL rrimn expetend, paffim. mop o/Mewxe'/ Waary of Variat. ft;, i, s^ '

'

cav"
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carried on by Men who dejtgmd nothing Icfs, and by Meant
and to Ef7dt urthongbt of, even by thofe rvho begun it. Which
are plain ChdiadUrs of the Kingdom of Heaven in {a) Scri-

-fture^ which is likened to a Qrain'ofMujiardSeed.theleaJi
of all S:edi 5 mhich yet when it is grown «/>, is the greatest of
all Herbs

^ ard to Seedfown in the ground, which Jpringt and
grows up, and yet the Smer himfelf kpoweth not how. For
{p Luther was a Perfon cf no great Fame, orlntereft; who
defigned at hrft only to preach againfi the Scandalous Abu-
fes of Indulgences s and was carried on contrary to his Ex-
pcdation, from one Controverfie to another, and againft his
fifft Inclinations and Refolutions, chiefly by the forward Op-
pofiiions of his. AdverHiries ; he having often profcfTcd, that
he was ready to let the Caufe Jail, if his Enemies would but
permit him. And if fome few (c) things had been at fir ft

granted, fwhich Pope Hadrian was inclinable to, but was
diverted from his purpofe by othersJ it is generally thought
that a ftop had been put to the Reformation, But God or-
dered things otherwife, making the fins of Men fubfervient to
his Will

:
as is apparent from the Aftions of Henry the Eighth-.,

who intended (^) nothing kfs at firft, than the throwing of
the Pope's Power , and feems in all his Anions, to be lead
on by Providential Circumftances, to do that which he leaft
defigned. But as its Beginnings were mean and contempti-
ble, fo was Its Progrefs (c) wonderful j for by the year 1552.
Seven Princes, and Twenty Four Cities had received Luther's
Dodlrine; and as Erafmus tells us, ithadfpread all over Ger-

^(c) Father PinVsI/ift. pag. 20-23. BiJJ^op Burnet's Hif'or. ^efmn. part i. pag.

(d) Fox'r Ri^ «f ju ,r.i . .

CO SUifan ,33. i5o. Bajnag, moir. dela mi^P^i- 421.

many.

Ch.X 'Annotations on theKtvtktion i8^

_3/' ^-^^^'^^^^'^/^^//-'^^ Ocean^ as p. '^
Swl

Neither did it contain it fclfonlv wWhin n r

found of it reached We, andD^"S'S "'"^'

which were rhelmteteA^tr. l ""*" ^""^ '^''"'

which ;™;,teTww\rr ° '^^ ''°"'^"''"' ^Scacy

correcl th. Errors of Men • wLhrl u I ^ ^^""-f" ^^^ *<"

EffeftconMr? u f'
^""^ Tyranny of the Clergy, yet this

Mons, If the Times ordained by God's Infinite Wifdnm hinot confpired w ith them. A^d what -- -
1!^'^'^°'"' '^^^

^»"e Alffi

"^.

W i'ol. 2. pag. 80.W mSory^pag. 4.

ance

1
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184 Anmationson thKe^Qh^ion. Ch.X
ance could give Life and Succefs to a fingle, unaffiftcd Per-

fon 3 Co as to enable (a) him to convert a whole Town by

one fingle Sermon ; and to break through all manner of dif-

ficulties with an invincible Courage, noiwithftanding the ut-

moftOppofitiona made againft him, by that Great Emperour

Charles the tifth j and the United Forces andCounfels ofthe

Pope, and his Party: So great Reafon had Q>) Calvin \o ftile

Luther the Tru/ffpet, or rather the Thuftder, which raifed the

World out of its Lethargy 5 and to fay. That it was not Lu-

ther that fpokey but God that thundered by his Mouth.

Neither v.-ere the forementioncd Gircumftanccs only obfcr-

vable in the £»^Aer-i« Reformation, but in that begun in Sw^*-

%erU}td, and Geneva: For ic) Zuittglius was the only Perfon

which appeared atfirft araongftthe He/z/c^/^w/^ And although

he met with great OppoGtion from the Popipi Cantons, and

from his own people, for endeavouring to diffwade them

from being Mercenary in the Wars of Forreign Princes 5 yet

he broke through all Obftacles, and propagated hisDodrine

in a Ct^ years, in very many parts of that, and the Neigh-

bouring Countries.
. r r in r^

The like to which appears io the Reformation of C^; Ge-

neva , begun A,D. 1532. only by Trt>o Minifters ot Pied-

ntonl'^ who, taking Occafion from fome Divifions amongft

the People, upon fome Prottftant Thejes being fet up by a

few young Men in (everal Corners of the Street 5 propaga-

ted the Truth in a (hort time very fuccefsfuUy 5 the Common

people hearing them gladly. For it was not until afterwards,

A.D. 1536. that Mr. Calvin (that great Inftrument for the

promoting ihtTruth, Pcwer^ and Simplicity of Religion) came

^3^

Ma) B^nage nh't fufra. « . ....

7b) Calvm. 2 Difc. c.fVenfal.Opufcul.fol. 785. l^l- &tbtd.p'7,X^t*

(c) Sleidan-piiffim. pag. 48, 10, 76. vita ejw jxrr Melchtor. Aim.
\d) See Mr. SpoonV Hijiorj of Geneva.

4

«^
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to that City

5 whofc fetling there was no lefs Providentialand unexpcded, then bis Succefs • For he \ntenA.\ y

take it in his vvay toy..//, or ^Vr^^/in 0^0' w^t^^^^ces he defigned to continue for fome time 5 and wh^n he wl"perfwided by Mo.Jic.r Farel, to rarry there he metVithfogreat Oppofuion, that he was banifhed the Cit^rand v«uponh.s Return prevailed fo far, astofet.Ie Y^^^DaZelnlDrfaph.e there, a though it were utterly contrary to the

^ c«»^ ana jmjii estates know that thei*. ^,ira
depends mt on their n.^^'sT' 1 n> T fi^'"<^' or Rnine

-r^ ^n in hiThalrandtr^^ ''
^V'^"'^' '^

l^'^'
*
hut they

and hath maintained it felf chieflv hv . ^\ ^"'^ .^^''W ••

Manners of its F.^.«..rx nd he SrrLn r T'^'^ °^ '^^

which is foarJ ZIh7" rJ ?'^^"^" ^^^h obferved:

he wasthenEof ^.^rr7 fn^
'^.^-^^-'^^j^f^ir altho

forced by the cfnfifto/v J/? A
/^^'^^ °,^ '^''" ^'''y' ^^»

a Scand^^^^^^^^ Reparation fo.

Q40 Ihe Reformation (which (cj Uther foretold (hould
"~

F|i,'^%3^'£^J*'. S.e,. Synodicon f r,. Kefir.ed C^.c^es .f(b) Pcrcfixes L^fef Henry ^th, ad an. 153,.(c) ^'itaej^a per Mckhiot.Adim. pag. All
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1 8 6 Annomions on f^eRevelation. Ch. X»
never be extinguidicdj hath been aJfo miraculcpjly prefcrved,

as the Kingdom of Chrili hath alwayj been, amtd^ the Con.

. vulftons of States and Empires j and hath been many times__

refiued from imminent DeUrkBions by extracrdina-y Meani,

and unforefeen Accidents: Whereby it appears, that it is a

Vlant planted by our Heavenly Father-^ elfe it had been before

now rooted uf.

The Troubles were fo great, which the Firfl Reformers en-

countred with, that good (a) Melandhon was very much

dejcfted at them , and even Luther himfelf, although of an

undaunted Spirit, v/asforaedmescpprefled with diCconfolate

Thoughts, about the State of Things ; and had gone back,

if he had not been extraordinarily affiftcd. When his Caufe

was in great danger, (zsFox (b) temzvks) the marvellous Pre-

videncc of God, rvho hud this mitier in guiding, poovided a

Remedy where the Poxeerof Man did fail: and iJirred hp the

whole Vniverfit)/ of Wittenberg, to petition Duke Frederick

7» his behalf when he was upon the Point d Banirnment :

Whereupon the Duk began toconfider his Dodrine, and to

favour him. Several times did God preftrvc this tender plant,

notwithftandingthe many Wars, Leagues and Confaltations

to root it out i as upon the Death of (c) George of Saxo-

ny ^ the many Succefl'es of the Emperour h but eipecially

that (d) remarkable one, when the Flexor of Saxony, and

the Landgrave of Heffe were Prifoners 5 when the Reforma-

tien in Germany had been entirely deftroycd , if God had

not ordered Matters otherwife, by a ftrange turn of Affairs;

whereby theEmperour was at laft forced to grant the EdiB

(a) Sleidan, pag. 140.

Cb') Vol. 2. pag. 49, 50.

re) Sleiian 250.

(d) Sleidan ^T-i Mczeray.frf^. (520,(524,632, ^33, 934. Mekh. Adam.Vtta

Calvin, pa^. 80. immum B^ligionu difcrimsn, &c.
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of (a) Pajfasf, which is ftill the Security of the Reformatio,,
in tho/c parts 3 and the True Foundation of the Liberty of
theProteil:an:s5 as Moufinr /yiezeray ooihvps : which was
done for ftar of a War'which threjtaed him en both fides
from the Frcf:rh and th.^ Turks 3 by which means, Proteflan-
tifm was generally preferved v^Germany, during the P».eign
of Charles the Fifth,

®

And yet to fee theadn-Zirable Care of Divine Providence
over the Vine which he had planted 3 for when (b') the Re-

formatiou was at its loweft Ebb in Germany, by the foremcn-
tioned occafion 3 it went on very vigoroully \v^Fngland'^ the
^I^yJ being aboliftied there at that very Critical Coniunaure

3

whereby the Proteftants were kept in heart, and its future
increafe was provided for.

\n England, as (f) Hiftorians have obferved, the Rf/^^m^.
f/^« was remarkably preferved by many ftrange Accidents

,amtdlt the unaccountable Humours ofa Cruel and Vain-glo-
nous Pnnce 3 As, by the Intrigues of Woolfiy, for the Papa-
cy, and his miifingof it 3 which if he had obtained, no doubt
CiysEox) the Authority of that See had never been exlermina-
/.^^^«j^^/ England

: By the Sollicirations of the Emperour
with the Pope^the Eafinefs of the Pope to grant the Bull, and
again his Stiffnefs in denying it 3 but efpeciaily by his rafti
and precipitate Sentence againft the King 3 and that contrary
to the ordinary Forms of proceeding in his own Courrs5which
If they had obferved the Breach betwixt them had been made
up 3 the Kittg^ SubmifTion arriving at Rome but Two Days
after the Sentence given. But (as our late Ecclefiaftical Hi-
Itorian judicioufly oblerves) God in his wife and unfearchable

(a) Tbvan.Hid- Tome i. pag. .jog. Mczcray, P54.
Sleidan, pag. 46:5.

... 5ri/^''/
*'"'• ^" '"'^' ^'3' 5^°' ^'''' '^' f"^" 38^' 792) 800. Bi/hop Burnet's ffijlo-

i-yof the Rcfomatm, parti. page I j^,i^(S.
j ^ uulu^.^. = r,,„

t'

\ >
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1 86 Anrjotations on theKtvchtion. Ch. X-
never be cxtinguilhcdj hath been alfo miraculcpjly pefcrved,

as the Kingdom of Chrili hath alwayi heen^ amtdU the Con-

vulsions of States and Empires ; and hath been many thues _.

refined from imminent De^rn&ions by extracrdina-.y Means,

and Hnforefeen Accidents : Whereby it appears, that it is a

yiant planted by our Heavenly Father':, elfe it had been before

now rooted up.

The Troubles were Co great, which the Firfi Reformers en-

countred with, that good Qa) Melancfhon was very much
dej;6ted at them 5 and even Luther himfelf, although of an

undaunted Spirit, v/asforaedmesoppreffed v^ith dirconfolate

Thoughts, about the State of Things j and had gone back,

if he had not been extraordinarily affiftcd. When his Caufc

TPM in great danger^ (as Fox (b) remarks) the marvellous Pro-

vidence of God, who hjd this m.itier in guiding, poovided a

Remedy veh.rethe Vovaerof Man did fail: and birred up the

whole TJnivcrfU)! of Wittenberg, to petition Duhfi Frederick

in his behalf^ v/hen he was upon the Point cf Banifiimcnt :

Whereupon the Duk:^ began toconfidcr his Dodrine, and to

favour him. Several times did God prcferve this tender plant,

notwithftandingthe many Wars, Leagues andConfultationi

to root it out ; as upon the Death of (<r) Gzorge of Saxo-

ny 5 the many Succeffes of the Emperour ; but efpecially

that {d) remarkable one, when the Ele^or of Saxony, and

the Landgrave of Hejfe were Prifotiers j Vv'ben the Reforma-

tion in Germany had been entirely deftroycd , if God had

not ordered Matters oiherwifc, by a ftrange turn of Affairs 5

whereby the Emperour was at laft forced to grant the Edi^

("<•) ileidan, pag. 140.

r*) yol. 2. pag. 49, 50.
re) Sleidan 250.

(ti) Sleidan 3,i<, Mezeray.prf^. 1520,1524,532, ^^35, 954. Melch. Adam, Vita

Calvin, pa^, 80. jr«mm«m f^^ligmit difcrimsn, &c.
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of (a) ?ajjau, which is ftill the Security of the ReformJon
,n thofc parts

5
and the True Foundation of the Liberty of

done for fear of a War which thre.toed him en both fides
f?om tne ErenchzrA th. Turks 5 by which means, Eroteihu'-

fa:iF;^f:jir'^'''
'"^--^^' ^-^^ ^^^ ^^^n

And yet toreetheadT.irableCare of Divine Providence
ever the Vine which he had planted ; for when m the Re-formatroH was at its loweft Ebb in Germany, by the foremcn-noned occafion

5 it went on very vigorouOy in England-, theA/./.being abohfhed there at that very CrittcalCoLnaurel
whereby the Proteftants were kept in heart, and is future
incre.ife was provided for.

; ita juiure

In £«^/W, as (0 Hiftorians have obferved, the Z^.f.r.;.^.f..« was remarkably prefervcd by many ftrange AccidenTsamidft the unaccountable Humours ofa Cruel and Vain do*nous Pnnce
,

As, by the Intrigues of WoolfeyXr the Papa'cy,and h,s miffing of its which if he had ob"^ ined .'S
(:i^J^Fox^ the Authority of that See had never beenexZmZated out of Er^ghnd

: By the Sollicitations of thrEmro^^^^^with the Pope, the Eafinefs of the Pope to arant th^ l^.^f i
again his Stiffnefs in denying it , bu^'ffi ;^^^^^^^^^

to the'n
'^•"'' Sentence againft the King • andlhafcom aryto the ordinary F orms of proceeding in h^ own Courrc^wS

UP th l>^'"s'f
^'^^""^ '^'^'^^ ^^^- ^^^ been m^de

Xr rt% ^' Sub^iffion arriving at Rome but Tn>o Day]

ftnrLn ,r"''"n' KV"' ^^ C^^ '^^^ J^^^ Ecclefiaftical hCftorian ^udicioufly obferves) God in his rcife and unfearchabk

iO. Tf"f'"''^-
^'""^^- P"^- ^o?- Mezcray, c.a,

(5; Skidan, pag. 46^.
" '^f

^

ry ^tJ^'?^f't:i;IX^^^\^;^^,!''^ ?«^' 79., 300. B//^^ Burnet's ^.

i\

... i

lit
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tSS Annotations on. theKcvehtiion. Ch, X.

Providence had dck^ed to dtaw other great Ends out of thi^

Uumre 5 andtherefore fuffered thzM that mre fHofi concerned^

to hinder it, to be the chief In^rumnts of driving it on. Tnc

totprofperous proceedings of ^M^ry, and the ftrange Prefer-

vationsof ^Elizabeth, together with other remarkable In-

ftances of God's Providence in the Times of Petfecution, arc

largely infifted upon by our Laborious Martjrologiji, at the

End of his Third Volume h which I (ball not therefore men-

tion : as neither the fecret (4) Correfpondcncies betwixt Philip •

the 2d of Spain, and the King o(France.,(ot the Extirpation of

Protefiantifnt, difcovercd by William. Prince of Orange':, the

Mcafurcs (^) taken for exterminating it by the Spaniards znd

French, at a Treaty,wholly defeated by the fudden Death of

He«r7 the Second 3 theEfFea which the French (c) Maliacrc:

met with, contrary to theDefign of thofe. who contrived it 3

whereby it was turned rather to the (irengthening and fecu-

rity of the Proteftants, than their utter Ruine, as it mighc

have done 3 to omit the Defeat in Eighty Eight, the Gunpovp-

der Treafon, and the later Deliverance, freQi in our Memo-

lies 3 foE which I refer the Reader to a Sermon preached

b.y Biftiop B«r»e/, before the Qaeen, on Julji ihc 16th,.

r < )The Reformation vras anappearance ofthe Kingdom of

Chrift 3 as it cleared up the True Nation and Nature of bis

Spiritual Kingdom,in theSoulsof Men 3 by inftruding them

in the Nature of Faith, and of Juftification by Chrift s Me-

to which (as Mr.Ftfx (d) hath judictoufly obferved)
nts

the Succefs of the Reformation was very much owing 3 thole

Dcarines havingbcen mightily obfcured by a wrong Notion

Ch. X. Annotations on theK^vthtion, 189
of good Works, and the Doftrine of Merits, oneofthemoft
Fundamental Errorsof Popery. And it very much alfb con-
tributed to this End 5 by (Gripping Religion of much of i's
vam Pomp, andunedifying Ceremonies 3 which do not pro-
mote true inward Piety , butdiftraft the Mind 3 which be-
ing of a limned Capacity, cannot well attend at once to two^
Ubje&s of fo different a Nature, asfe^Jible and intelle^ual
ones arc. For the External Pomp of Religion, and its gaw-
dy Ornaments, are very contrary to thtSjmplicitjy of theGo^
pel

3 m which onlyTwo External Rites, and thofevery plain
andlimp!eones,were/>^//«/^^3 viz. Baptifm, and the Lord's

^"Pf̂ j.
!^^'''^'^'' Religion confifting chiefly in thehearK.

^^^Apptons 3 and in Externals, as they conduce to inwxrd

rerT^^l
''"."'^!"g 'o, what our Saviour hath told us con-

cerninghis Kingdom, LuKe 17. 20. i\^^Utcomethnotr,ithob'

.7jTV '^u'"'- ^r'' ^'^ attended n>ith Pomp, Splendorand Rrche. -hm ^s a Spiritual (!>:> Kingdom, in th Heart anh
Spirit, conftBi„g not in Meats andDrir^ks but in Ri.hteZc
nefs, and Peace, andjoj, in the Holj Ghod

^'^^'^^''^

ru.7ff^^''TVK^'}
^e/.m.ri.« retrenched much of the

fuperfiuoi^ Kiches of the Church 3 which are apt to corruptX.
JeiTr""^' '

and leffened much of thl Secular tat

.

deur, Prehemtnence, and Superiority, Titles zndHonours of the-
CJergy 3

whereby theCWA becomes too like^ worldly kLL

^Ufecularjurifdiaion, and the AfeSation, at leaft, ofTitl^
of tionour and Authority,

{») See Grotius m the places and Hammond.
yJ i^o'p- 2, 19. anii 1-4. 17.

yj ^i^^^^°->
P''ie 53. Mezcray, page 948, 0*7

(O Ofaitb. 30. 20-23. LHk? 22. 24-30!
^^^

ir
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I I
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'4) Carrm. Bemivol. mjiorj of the W^s ofFlanders, {aie6.

1) Meieray, p-J^e^Si, ^5?'
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hS Mexeray, p-^e 651,653, 957»
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jpo Annotatms ontheKtvchtion, Ch.X.
CLaftly,J It vpof an appearance of the Kingdom of Chriif^

at H fhook., and Made a breach in that of Antichrili ; vehich it

ifatlaji utterly to break, in pieces, cottfume atd dejlroy^ Dan.
2, 44; 7, 26. And this it did after a moft (Tgnal manner, by
drawing of many Kingdoms and Princes^{^om the AntichrifU-
an Corruptions of Vopery.

But as the Keforntation was an Appearance oj Chris's King
dom, fo it raaft be conftilsd, that it was but an Imperfea one 5
by reafon of thcfealing up,ox putting a ftop to thofe things which
the Seven Thunders uttered : which would otherwife have
produced Chriii's Kingdom in Glory, and have broken in pa-
ces the Kingdom of Antichrifi. And that Cnch a Stop wot put
to its Efficacy, will appear frotD thefe Considerations :

Cr.J Becaufe the KeforMitJon was not attended with Mi-
rades 5 which our (a) Saviour mdkcs to be a certain SJ{^n of
the coming of his Kingdom. And if it were the Sign of its

firfl coming, have we not reafon to expc(!^, that it (hall be fo
of its Second .«' But this G;/; cannot be expefted, whilft /4«-

tichriliianifm prevails ^o mightily in the World'^ whofe en>
creafe was the Caufe of the QfTation of Miracles in the

Church j which lafted for a confiderable time ('as hath been
Ihswn by theIe</r/?e^Mr.D^^jrf/yin huDf^ertations on Irena-
f^SiT)d Cyprian) beyond the Infancy of the Go/pel,2ind the fir§i

propagation of it
'^ for which Age therefore they could not only

bedefignedj and gvidmWy decreafcd^ as the Errors and Corrup-
tions of the Church encreafed,

(2.) According 10 the Parables of onr saviour, Mattb. 15.
concerning his Kingd_omi the Enemy foon fowedTares init

^hilfi men flept s which choa^ed, and perverted the Word of the
Kingdom at fiift preached, in many things 5 andlheMeH

^a) atatth. 12, 23. 1% lo,j, 11,20.

Ch.X. 'Annotattonf on theKtvehtion 10

1

.k,r pr.v. ,= Dcfigns, rwhick ,he Re/.r«n hX' in £l°5complained much of as to ih.-Dni„r „f t / ; l f"^"'"'

now is; wLich"muftli''°"^<VS'''"^'''*''" "''^'^hit

fit to bedTligem ^p^ufc'jb °"l ttr tP T'"™' ' '^

<*'6'j I cannot thinlf hni- »u f*/: \r / ' ^° deal imparti-

P"rk gave fo^tire ™Str,oiro. "^' "^ '*^
f"'"

i» Polder, ZT^^^ftT"" S'""T^/" ' ^W^h

tvhicb

in

,,..
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'jjp-2 Annotations on theB^tvdation. Ch.X
in the point of Coft/uhJiaHtiation, Images^ Ubiquity^ and the
like 5 would not admit the Keformed to their Communion^
"without their fubfcribing to fonie of tho[e controverted Arti-

cles ; and denied them Churches jHtheirCities, even when they
werf forced to retire unto them for fuccourm the heat of the
laft French Perfecution. In which feems to be foraeRclicks
of that Spirit which at fiifl: much retarded the progrefs of the

Reformation in Germany'-^ the Lutherans being then fo wed-
ded to their Opinion about the Sacrament^ that the («) Con-
federates would not admit the Svpitz.ers, and thofe that follow-
ed Zuijfgliu^, into their Leagues ; thinking their Affiftances

to be unlawful ; and that they would be as difmalxw the E-
vents, as Confederacies with Idolaters in Scripture : and the Ten
Tears ImprifoMment of (^_) Cafpartts Peucerm^ about the fame
Controverfiej (hews, that they did not afterwards much a-

bate of their Rigor.

Furthermore, I cannot but be perfwaded, that the many
Wars and ConfuGons which the Reformation hath been enga-

ged in (which were (c) often theOccafions of their Perfecuti-

ons), argue it to have fallen (hort, in producing that Exem-
plary Patien-e, and Rtfignation to the Crofs^ which Chriftia-

nity^defigned, and which it at firft wrought in the Primitive

Ctrijiians. And the many firr^r/ and D7Z/7/7<?«/jWhichfprung

up with the Reformation,plainly prove, that there were many
Tares mxt vpiib it 3 which yet God hath been pleafed to make
ufe of tomany good Ends 3 there being fcarcc any Errone-

ous Perfwafion in Religion, which hath notfomeTr«/A mixt

vfith it 5 and which was not occafioned by fome Negle^ in

the Church: which God by thofc £:<:/rM/»/ puniflies them for,

(a) Skidanj 11a, i$i.

(b) Miflar.Carcerumper Pexellum.

(0 We2cray> 95>> 95a. T*.' Aicem of tht Perfaution of thn Vaudob, Pr'mttd k*

P^ord.

:. and

Ch. X Anmatiom ombt Revelation. , <>,

thf rk\ a ,
^xture ot lome important Truths • <*r.jtfae C^) A„t,nomra»s, who firft appeared about AH \ ^leem to have heen n.r.^:*. j i^>'«-'^»<^u aoout A. D, 1528.

thev are ahl^ „ T"^
aecays, and Men do not as much a«

part Ortiod,:, and of ^Z, '^^^T^PV"" «. was for the tBoft

makeoii /tSLTA;" ^^ rr^'o'^l' ""tiers, they
he Extent' oV ITaZ'^^-^'PJrM "^

f''
"""''^

'i' Refirmalion v,\Z\t . ^^'fi'r^'"'rct,,.^„ upbraid
K:««4«, TrClTA! " ^""'^" in 'he Nature of ChriS,

G^MouXtobe^naT P"!™" "^ "» contrariety .fJS^

f^orU hath yet arrMil tTtVf 'i""""^''*^ 'ban the

P'r^lft;, and DeaZf//, nttt^f" '" ^."^'""^' "hen
even th/Bei^via^/idJv '°° """'' '"""fi- And

"i-. andmay l^defi^rft^"^' ""''/'--« "/ /">

I

gainft



1 94 Annotations on thel^tvchiUon. Ch.X.

gainft c0M»K>tt Swearing, rndPetijurji , Deceit, and Equrvoea-

Hon in point of Trade 5 ?ride^ and Suferfiuitj in Cloatht 5

Vain CompUmnts, Flattering and Swelling Titles-^ and an

VnneceJJary Vfe of Words and N^^re/, taken from Idolatrous

Opinions and Cwi/tf**/ ; and thoje Plays and 5/'or*/, which

nourifh Lightnefs and Debauchery. The like Obfervation

may be made upon the other Subdivifions amongft Prote-

ftants 5 All of which carry fomething in them to upbraid

t&e Reformation of its ImperfeSion 5 and may be made ufe of

to Excellent Ends 5 it being as ufeful to the Chnrch, to con-

fider what is good in them, as to confute them , arid of grea-

ter benefit to the State, to amend the. Faults vphich oecafioned

them, than to profecute themwith Rigor j which bath been feU

60m (a) fuccefsfnl.

(3.) The Reformation k TmperfeS, in what relates toChrifti'

an Pra^ice 5 as not having been able to bring in Everlailing

Righteoufnefs 5 and abundance of Righteoufnefs, with Peace,

Truth, and Glory , according to what is prophefied of Chrift's

Kingdom. Dan. 9. 24. Pfalm-ji. and 85.

('4.) Neither hath it arrived to the perfeftion of a

thurch-State , as it is laid down in Scripture 5 efpcct-

ally in the Model of the Church of Jerufalem^ gi-

ven in the ASs of the ApoBles ^ which was the firft

Chriftian Church, built ("according to our Saviour's Promife)

upon ?eter ', and called. The Church, by way of Emphafis

and Eminence 5 as if it were the Pattern by which others were

TO be tried and modelled: For the FirSi ApoStohcal Chur-

ches are the Standard of all Keformationj and not the fol-

lowing Churches, even of the Firii Ages, which degenerated

very foon from their Primitive Purity and Simplicity. But

-becaufe the Particulars of the DefeUs of the Kefirmatum, as-

to this Head are too many to be confidered as they ought to

, (0 See Thuanus'i Prefate to hk Hifiory.

Ch.X. 'Anmatiom on theKtvdmm. la-i

Memxt wont to have for the Conftinninnc r u ^ ff
Churches, of which xY^yTtU^^^'^^f^^^^
partially the fevcral olacP. ofTTc ' ^° confider im-

Matters relatingTSJ^^^^^^ TT' ^^''^^ '''^' °^
Sut^ of th.rC' u

^''''^'^"•f^ff^^rs 5 and then to compare the

sJeCs bnrYnV 5^ ^"^"^^ "°^ "^^^^ ^"h their ^,yf,e^

land; wUhalL"^^^^^ '^T Eng-

29,50 Chapters. £etMc*^ ,oT TT "S'rv.
"^'^'^'' panicularly, £x9rf«, 29

the Corimhianf, from the Firft Chaorer m ^1 1° ^hc EpiSU. fhfl Epiaiem
of the S.cWW to the C,3i" ^r^^J^*^'

"''Chapter id.'moft pare

Man with anejtaa Idea of thecE ..? .S« wr '''^.^'^^^rri willfurniffia
to Faith, Djfdplincaod Mams '''''^''^'* ''^ ^"^^^ "«h ^c'P'ft

41:
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f^6 Amotations on theKevchtion. Ch, X.
not been able to arrive to thofe Degrees af ^erjeQion, which
even the firft R.«/»r«rcr/, who planted ir, and watered it with
their Blood, (a) dejigned and (b) wijhed for: But, what
through the inconftant Humour of a Vain and a' Cruel
Prince, under whom it begun 5 the Avarice and Diffentions
of the Chief Mwifierf of rhc Court of King Edward the

tjJ *^^ ^^^^ ^^'8" of that Prince 5 the contrary turn
o{ Afairsm^ Maries Dayj-^ and the ifivincibk prejudices
of that great Princcfs ^ Elizabeth

, under whom it was
Jettled, who was againft Alterations in the Church : the glo-
rious Work did not receive the laft and finiOiing Hand of if
Mafter- Builders 3 but has ever fincc been hindered aud re-
tarded by feveral ftrange Occurrences 5 but chiefly by the
contrary ftruglings of two Parties, ever fince the Differen-
ces ^tFrankford-^ whereby .through mutual Animoritics,and
immoderate Oppofition (the chief Objiacle to all Noble and
Peaceable DefignsO «Wngs have fometimes rather gone baci
than forvpards : So that there is little hope of going on unto
Terfeaion 5 until the Times of Reftitution begin to appear, and
God (hall be pleafed to difpofe the Minds of Men by his o-
ver-ruling Providence, tofoneceffary, and fo glorrousan Un-
dertaking.

-<^<4*

fa^ Heformatio Legiun Ecdefiaflic.
Cb) Preface to the Comminat. Fox's Book of Martyrs, edit. ult. Vol, 2 . Da« 6-r

0<, IC7i 120. 121. IS-?, i^'i. >nA r,9L^. ^r.^ .^^ >.. ... '5 r 6 '»105,107, 120, 121, 137, 562, 374, 385, 400, 402, 411, 412, 427 a/z ea-T
Bifhop Burner, Hiftory of th/ Rcf^atitn ', \<#;. /-«;«,}iN^oie 1! PrS:

178, 182. ?r£fkt. ad VoL fecund, md. page 44., t,Q, dr. 71 72^* 7J
X8a, 189, 190, 191, 196. ai 20Z, 218, 219, »o4, 339, 27($, ,77, 287 200
3^4. 39?. 39^, 397, 398, 3P9, 406, 407, 420/ Ta^^^\ ^El^IV%i!Si
JH. 26 m Pr^fat, ^i^j^^ Su Simon D'£»«V JouraaJ, ^^. le^^rcS r<Jrwe, 167, 177, ,84 257, 30Z, 303, 329, 357-350, 557, 639. Bifhoo'Std
^r^^iT^^T^-^'l^'^'t'^'^'f.'^^^^ th/Difco&cs wS lately

1^C^^1^l'^^^T'^'^fV''t^''
Convocations Paper cmmlcdfirievances if

I, J^'n.^J^*'^- ' ["PPO^c** to ^ W""en by Archbifliop 54/,cr(,/f. Letters of

8 And

m

Ch. X. ^»^^i^id^();^^fe Revelation. 107
2 And the f^ce which n.^^j- c^...' r-. _ >'/

thou prophefieft again rerVfr 1 ? . T '^^ "'^"^^^ tlwhen

to keep them clofe and W • ^^Myfr^'r '"'' ^^^^^1
the^e//, denoting in Sc^;:^,;",^:^^^^^^^^ ^.t'-J^^^^''
Cogitatious ofaMan Bv whirh i% a f. ^''''^^ ^^^^^f^s and
which had4»Sfco,tSS'Svtf^^'^-^-^

<>«d month) (hould foonha«,n^*'''"'"'° '***"«"'
by create 4ch SorroHo all ,he^°r

/,""° " ' ^^'^ «»>•«'

"xd Cohort of thm.
•'^ '" '" ®'"y. to the jSy

«> hclly„^fei c" /rwas1eateisS''r ^°°"
"f ^ ^"^ '«^tAngel had forecold.i

"^">^ a<fcaed, after thcmannerthe

Mm Cof, or acainftl m^,!°%w j!?,8''°™.C*''P- ". il

»r.

1- .11
'I m

m'^

'f It

,.!Mtf'l. ^r. X'^'Vi.-'



ip8 Amotations OH tbeKtvdaJiioa. Ch. X.
'* Topropbefie (as is flicwn oaCbap, 1 1. 3.) is tofontel the

coming ofChriH's Kingdom ; which it is faid here John fhould
das becaufehe was to deliver mon frophtcies canctmmg it5

and becaufc it was to hea^uallj performed b/ the Witfteffes k-
frttemedby John -y as the people of Ifrael of Old were by the
Prophets, who were fometimes Tjipes of them. And from thefe
Words wemay oblervej

(i.) That the Wttnejfes , reprefented i«, and by John,
had atreadjf prophejtedy and were fiiff toprophejje. And,

fa.) That >Ae S'/>irz* hath here given, by the mentioning
of his prophesying again j zna^lTranfition to what was to be
delivered concerning the Witneffes in the following Chapter,

who are to Prophefe in Sackcloth. And,
("3.) That *Ae Re/or«i»4*itf« (reprefented in this ChapterJwzs

«n Appearance, or prophetical Reprefentation of the Kingdom
of Chrilf, altho very imperfeU , bccaufe it is faid, that John
VPM to prophefe again : whereby is intimated, that he had pro-

fhe^edjuii before ; and that the Kingdom was under a delay,

and fo confequently in Prophecy, and notfulljilled.
** By this Phrafe, the Subject of the Babylonian Kingdom are

defcribed in (a) Daniel
-j which was an Emblem of the Anti-

chrifiian.

W Cbaf,2j 37. 4, t,

€ H A P.

^^-

Ch.XL Annotations onthe Revelation.
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CHAP. XI. ^

the Text,

r A tW there ms given unto me Qby the AngcJj « r^^rf% ««fo

p>,t ./'-?"^"''J"S:i'-o^» C^ ^. a perch or Pole made of a reed

wonhvoff rt^' '^"'^"'^'' and diligence, for ifis a f^ing

f^&cu^^fSr 4°^4•l''«'/
' «..M Ci .. enclofc, and fecir!

Annotations on G HA P; Xf.

^(^x^ChJV^'^^fu''^ '' P^^^^i^po" *^ S^a, as be-
JOre, C/&^;.. 10. and therefore, perhaps, he might ftand Us

in thfr
"
'^'/!V^ Ezekiel,here Alluded toT Chap.^lo

^slnA r"^
'^' re«;/e^or rather, at the Ahar of tenfk

cLl-^ •YT^^'?';'^^''''^'"^^«''^>«' which Syn-

&p/i'^ 'k"' i^t ^•^- '^"^ " *«^»^^ Opinion ^afr.r% P,y5« that /Ae ^«^e/, in ^.*A ?^,/?.«x, \Jhri^', who

rnr y^ifion Contemporary with thi., ^\,h the Incenje of hk
^ameandhterccifton; and had then commanded whilA he

^^^/^. .
'
i^''

^^e 7>^/^/e Jhonld be meafured, and the
mrjh,ppers Jecured 5 which anfwer to the Hundred For.

,1

I



300 Anrwtcttions on rfo Revelation. Ch.XI.
tj and Fcur Thonfand^vfho were feaUd about the fame time,

Chap 7.
* 80 the Word fignific?, Geft. ^i. 17. Jojh. i. a^

Lul{e 1.39. and in feveral other places of Scripture, with
which Seftfe of the Word, the vehement Charge given hytkn
Jf/gel to Ezckjel^ on the like Account, is very agreeable, Ezie4

40. 4.

5 I/rael is called in Scripture^ (De«/. 32. 9. Pp/^i 16. 5,
6. 74, 2. jfffre/w. 10. 16^.} the Rw^/, the Lz«ej and Cord of
God's Inheritance

--i
from the Manner of Dividing Lands a-

tmngfi thsnf. And to nteafitrt, (ignifies, to mak§ an Allottment

af a parttcnlar poffeffhn^ . aod to enclofe^ and feeure it, while

Others lie negkBtd^ and in common. Thus the Templek mea-

Jftred^ Ezek 40. and the Land of Ifrael, £»«4 47* '^. and

JerHJutem^ Zach.7. and to leave o«fy(j.e. of the Enclofiment^

and /^ meajitre not^ are of the fame import in the following

Verfe.

^The (4) 7e«»p/i?5properly (bcalIed(a8difl:ingui(hedfron] its

Outward Courts^ and Apartments) conftfted of the SanBHor^,

or Holy Place, (called alfo more peculiarly, The Temple^) and

of the Holy of HaHer^ by which the pure, and holy Church of

God is fignified 5 of which the Temple was a Type.

* By tke^Zftir Ulv^efiobeunderftood^ifAe Altar of In^enfe

(called Comeum^s JimpLy euinccsyi^ioVy asDr. Hammond conftC-

ici on Rev. 6.g) becaufe that only Jiood within the Temple, or

Haly Place 5 the otb^r Altar^ iox Burnt Offerings^ being placed

b^ore the Porch^ in «/»« Inner Court of the Lord's Houfe. And
hereby Prayer ("of which Incenfe is an Emblem,^ and the pure

Worjhipoj Go^ i& denoted 5 the Altar of Inctnfe (as Ut. Ham-
mond has noted oviMatth.i^.^'^ from Philo} being to be feen

(4) Ste Middoth « edit, V Emper. Tag. j$cl Maimonid. de Mdidc TcirpH per

Ch.XI. Amotatmis on the Revelation 2 o i

'^"^t ts,m the place nhere ihp ^h,. n, J rC , i

»r* may very well here be referred to v^^.theW- No»,i.W. bemg cohered (whereas //« t«.,; Jr7!cnU^
Jec^redmthGale,, FeiU, and H^A-W^//,, So„ .hS, '"j
approach of,he people: hereby is very :^ppo(i,e!v Sn fS

.Xlt""^ '^^^'r
°f *¥^e'f"fr, who are the^rw^Ws >/e</ o,„ before mentioned. Chap. 7. Whern,Z, «r.»,&, when God s pure Worrtiip is reftored is repfefemeH«o,en

;
whereby i. alfo appears.rha. „ »°l/»;. an/ o I^areoppofite and .hatitfignifie.8««J««,„-'dc;«X«1?^'

anS?v;T,''°"°'^'*'J'^''>''"'l'''«f"«hertneaninSand the following pafflges; fee (befides 7»/:i>i;«^and ,£Books before quoted ) Dr. Ughfi,, oithcTeLk S^HammiKd oa MMk 31. ^t. lite:,:, a, r.u'^^'-
of%{TVr'^ Moll, l^h^nlU^ Jt^^^^^^^^^^

^tJ^^tt^h:^;^

Ignominy
;] and mcafnr, nm ct e.SreTnori L i^"- "' f^hach 'been given, and deliVercd bySfH? 'oV?^^^^^ying from chetruc mcafure of hisLmS ?/ ^o"^'

^"' ^'^'^'

to Cor into the hands, and power dT« n^r ^K °, ~ ^^*^T

All the open fpace without */5er«/»/>/e iscalle^ «r?».
,'?- "otes. (and aa I find ,he Word totj uftd"?*«'>:



201 Annomiom on the Revelation. Ch XL
ijb U) Mijh»a) TheCourt'^ confifttng of Three open Areas,

or Conrts'^ whereof the tm outerMoft are called, 2 Chron. 4.

9. the Great Court, and th* Outward Court, by Ezekitl, where

the Men and Women met in feparate Partitions j and the

Third Court is called, the Court of the Priejls, and the »»cr-

Court; reaching from the Court of the Men, to the Veftrbulunt,

or Vorch of the Temple ^ in which the Altar of Burnt Ofer-

ings ifood. All which Space, or Area, is here meant by the

Court which is without the Temple ^ for fo it was :
and the

Court of the Gentilej {01 iht Fourth and Outermost Court, add-

edbyffer^^; cannot be here underftood, becaufe it was al-

W3VS lawful for the Gentiles to pray there h and therefore it

coiild not properly be faid to be given unto them now, or to

be polluted by thetn, as having been always accounted un-

clean 5 whereas they were never admitted into the other

Courts. And by the Court without the Temple, is very appo-

firely underftood, the ViftbU Chriftian Worjhip 5 becaufe the

Vinhle Worjhip of God was performed in that place under

the Law, whereas all the Temple.WorppJ^^)^^^Jxom^h^

People. See the Bsokf before quoted , and Mr. (b) Medes

Works.

• Grotitfs on the places notes, That this is called Extra-

cludere , by the Ancient Writers c^ipcerning the Ltmfts and

mafuriug of Grounds.- But the Word alfo denoting in (0

Scripture, an Ignominious casing out, or an Excommumcat,-

en /it may alfoherc fignifie, th^ka^viug, or ca^^^g tt^t of

the Sacred Enclo/ure, or Limits, as unfacred and polluted 5
as

Mr. (4) Alec/e fpeaks.

ia) Middoth, cap. i. Selt.^- V Bnptr.in locum.

}b^ Pag. 19 20,478,, 479, 480. »aiAmfwrth on Exod.4<=.i3.

(«0 ^41' 587.

So

CkXI. Amotationf on ^/.^ Revelation. 20?
' So ed\o'5H, which is of the pali Senfe ^nA n^^ c /

fre/?< may be tranOated : whereby iTfilifiJ u
°^

J^"
_ ^..«^z..«.;, ^rddiveredbycS Lfol^the^^^^^^

It was meafured 5 although it mift be cnnf^T '"u"^^'"^
paii Tenfe^ is often ufed fofth";;;^.,'^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

but hirl nr^fVlu J
/"e"?'-) who had renounced Idolatrv

the Coultof2 G^S^.-'^rr'' '^t ^r ^'"''^ ^^'^^d

and pollutitheSr
[f °i^^^^^^^

'^""^^^ to prophane.

in Scri^ture^t ni^T^r^^^^
whilft they crtinuedl.f^^^^^^

about them
5 who,

tnongft them eSi Vr ^t^'"-^' ^^^^ "^^ «« "ve a-

their c/Xc'rran^^

defcribed in rITscJmn
J^^ %^^^^^^^ ^^^^''^^ and

^'''»''«/ 5 whofe Times r1{{''
Perjianr^ Grecians and

word madeufe of by d£"'"'' °[ ^^^'^t'^ ^f^^"^'
^^^

-e called by our ^.L.^cO L^ 2^^^^
T^-'"'

''',VG^'"'^/
5 at the ending of whi*h fort nfV ^'^'^^of the

Piration of the Ronton m l •
^*™^'' >" ^^^ Ef-

^•^«, the ?!«,! .IT K T**"^-?
^o""nucd in the ^«r/r>&r/-

ly afferts and th?«°/
1^'^^?^^^^' « o«r Saviour there pi^n.

Dd Now



2o^ Annotations on ifi'^ Revelation. Ch.XI.
Now the like ExprelIions,and fome of theWords here made

ufe of, being plainly taken from the (a) Scriptures quoted
in the Margin, it is manifeft, that they have an Allufion to

them^ efpecially to the Story of Antiochus, a lively Type of
Atitichrifi Cwho is therefore prophefied of in him, as a Type

by Daniel^) and of the Gentile Tintes and Anions here fore-

told: and therefore the like Actions committed by fomeCArz-
Siians^ mull: be here referred to , called Gsntiles^ for bring-

ing theC^) Gentile Worjhip into theChnrch^ together with Ty-
ranny-, and crafty Baits to entice to Idolatry 5 according to

the Example of Antiochus (the Type of Antichriji,') and the

Pagani&ing Jews, who did after the Ordinances of the Hea-
thens, and built a Place of txercife at Jerufalem, according

to their Cujiontes 5 and thereby gave a great occalion ro the

Tyrant to take Jerufalem^ and to enter proudly into the San-

Huary^ and pollute it, and lay it wafiej li^e a Wildernefs 5 and to

make the City an habitation of Strangers^ or Gentiles ; and to

become Sfrange to thofe that were born in it 5 as you may read

in the places of the Book of Maccabes before quoted. All

which agrees plainly to the Apofiafy^ which has introduced a

Pagan Chriftianity into the Church.

" Jerufalem is called fo 5 which is the Type of the whole

Chrijiian Church 5 whereby is (ignified a Univerfal Apofta/}

in the rijible Church -, the latent, or invifible one having been

Ixiorcmeafured and fecured by God.
«» A Day is put for a Tear in this Book,as hath been be-

fore (hewn on Chap. 2. 10. and then by confequence, a

Month muft be put for a Month ofprophetical D<y/,con(ifting

of as many common years as a common month doth of days.

But for the better underftanding of the Nature of thefe pra-

fa) PJalm'jg. i. Dan. 8. 10. i Macc^. 1. j7, 38, 39. ;, 45, 51. 4, €0, l,uke

21. 34.

(6) Afr.Meit's AftSafy «f the latter Timet,

ghetical

Ch. XI. ^motatmfontkKevehtm. 20^
poetical Limes and SeaCont - it ^-u l ^
ducethu matter fromt^^^^^^^^^^ ^0 de-

And accordingly it is to be ^fn.Tl '"^ ^"^^'"^^ ^^ ''''

- fp^ca of Timc^ affigned by God ^'^Ih 't ""f S'
^''^ ^^°^^

World, which is thought to beabo^,t?J"?^^^ °^ ^^'^

there is a certain part allotted bvh ^ 'I ^t"^''''^
^'^'^ ^

Times, and ha/f a 11Je CChaJ I -> ^ ""''^^ ^'^^'
hath been difcourfed^keadv on ri V' 'l\^' °^ ^^^'^^^ *

^'fio»^: Into Days, wfth refn.-^? V^'^'^^Kin theReve.
of the Woman inihl PvLrJlrf V^^^ 'l"^^^

'""^ '^^ ^^^dW Day, and intoi2^ ^^^ ^3°r \^^''^^-^ of the
the Beaft^ whofe ^i^/ftj^Z^S^^ "^rA^^''

^"<^
and they the Children oAheNi'hfj u f '/ ^''^"'f^
tl^e Government. And as the Nfn!' 1^"^^'^^.^ '^^ "^''^ ^i
Pture, into Evening,nd mlrni^'T ^J'f'^^'^^^d i„ Scfi-
proportion to that'ol^S^^aWS^dtn'-A"^ ^^^'^' ^"
fwer to the /^hrning of th^NatuZm

'"'° ^^^'' ^^ich an-
which anfwer to ihhve^n^t^^h? I

'"'^ '?^° ^^"*^'^
Months making up one andfL r "^r

°^ " ' ^^^ ^^ys and
-->^ and K41k^ufo^^5^^^^^ as tiel^
Wallotted in ^^1"!. 8 ^fiTw ^^
Affairs, from C;r«f to the cleanfi„; ^r t^

^^""^ '^^ Courfeof

the Apoftaf^, which defiled tie11^^ "^ P"°"P^"y rcfpefts
the Tlf.^^, out of its £'.Ji;tId^^^^ ^'^^ '^ tafcenj

^"^5; .• which way ofSpeechistZi r
^-^' °"'°^"^ ^''''-

the Light is called D^. ^ a'd th. n ^l°1^'^;
'' '^ '^- wher«

^^^ is faid to rule t£o„e and ^'t'-^Y^^f' ' ^"^^ ^hl
-

"^' ^"^^he 6««theother; and the

"^Sf3u^^:f^r^'^/^'^t ?;^
Na.

I, t

- I-I •' '" "



'^o6 Anmmtom on thz^^^z£\oxi. Ch.XL
Natural Day is called Evenhg Mornieg 5 the Evening', be-

ing put before the Morning, bccaufc the Darkpef ^ or

Night of the Chaos^ preceded the firft appearance of Light,

"which made the Day ; as the Darknefs of the Apojlafy fac-
cording to the Courfe and Order of Nature^ which proceeds

from Privation to Form) preceeds the Morning Star, and

bright Day of Chrift's Kingdom : whereupon the MoKtht of

the Gentiles are mentioned before the Days of the Witnejfes ;

bccaufc the Gentile ApoSia/ji muft be in Nature , and Ttme^

before iheWitneJJes could prophefieagainftit, although they

both commence from the fame Day or Tear.

Nowa D^;* is taken in this Prophecy, for a Ccelefiial, So-

larTear, confifting of three hundred andjixtjidaj/s^ in round

NumberF, according to the Cuftom of Scripture, and accor-

ding to the degrees ofa Circle,3nd of the5»»'s paffage through

the Ecliptickj, by which the Tear is made , as appears from

Three (a) Times^ oxTears, zndahalf'^ being made equal to

Tmlve hundred and ftxty day* : and therefore in proportion,

by a month muft be mean:, not a month in Civil Accounts 5

which are Arbitrary, according to the divers Cuftoms, and

Reckonings of Cities, and Nations 5 but a €£leftial. Natu-

ral Month, depending upon the At<r<7», by whofe Motion

from one Conjun^ion withfi&e Sun to another^ the Month is

made:According to which Motion,^ M<?«fAconfifts of fome-

thing above Twenty Ninedays^ and a Lunar Tear of ^"y^ days,

(not reckoning the Odd Hours, and Fractions, neither in

thas, nor the Solar Accounts 3) which is fix Days above Twen-

ty Nine Days to each Month of the Year i by which rec-

CkXlAnmtatmsont^eKtvdation.
207

koning. Ca-) Forty Two months ofyears, at 354 each year, a

mS,To '^::: -^«C^)Twent/Ntne Dj^^h
- But becaufe in the 12^0 Days, there are ^ve D,,ys t.kenfrom each Solar Year, which indeed confirts .f 36/ dIv!theretore a fo m the Lunar Years of the Forty rlo\^nZ'

there muftbe Irive days taken from each, that they m^ bear'propornon to the 5dar Years: which are indeed o^ly^
p''

perly and naturally Years 5 the Lunar Tear being no other

'

tS^/Jlnf"" jtisdetermined by the Annufl Cour^ of

as,t s adjufted unto, and brought into accord withftsMot.on: According to which ^«^//r^5r/,«, eachWnlVw^
rr"tV?.fl^^^^'

and the^hole >.r.^ Tr^wrof
thlik^i^:^!] V'^.^T' ^^^ ^--^-dingthe Total of

which btaaf.Si'
^'""'^'y "ch,by ^hom Four Days

than the Twelv. tUndred\7d%^y%'r ^I^^^'^TheW^nelfes
, according to the proportion b^etwixt the Ko^S

W 3 54
3S4
3$4
'77

"39

(0 349
349
349
174 X

I22I i

C<0 I2I8
2 X
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2 o 6 Annomions on the Revelation. Ch. XL
the S}t» ancl Moon 5 the latter of which exceeding the former

by about {a) Eleven Days in a year (or a Thirty Third part -^^

xhsEncreafe in Ttvelvehundredandfixty years, or Threeyears

and a half oj yean^ amounts to Thirty Eight years, or trtice

t^inttcen years \ that is, two Cycles (h) of the Moon^ or Golden

Nnmber'^ which, being grounded upon the Period of Meton

(a. Famous Athenian AJironomr, who flouriflied Four hun-

dred and thirty years before Chrift,) was firft brought into

the Kakndar by the Firft General Council of Nice, A. D.

325. to fettle the Pafchal, otEafler Feaft, about which fo

great Contentions had been in the CAwrcA 5 which Rule and

Decree is Religioujly ohferved (as Dr. Beveridge fpeaks) in the

Church of England.

And thus having fettled the True Notion of a Month, ^nd

the Extent o( it, we are next to find out, where the Begin-

King of thefe Forty TwoMonth$,anAo^ theTtvelve hundred

andfixty Days, which are parallel to thero, is to be fixed 5

the Holy Spirit having not been pleafed to* give the precife

Epocha, or Beginning of /Ac» 5 but having left it to befearch-

ed out, by the Induftry of thofe who conlider Times and

Seafons.

We are to take Notice then, that (c) Gentilifnt, con-

fifting in the Pra&ice of Vagan and Idolatrous Cuftonts^

was come to a great heighth about A. D. 400. and that

C«) II T>0)s.

3 \ Tears ofYears, .

18-

Cb) Bevereg. Tnftit.Chroml. Uk, 2. 4, $, ?•

there

Ch. XL Annotations on theR cveJation. 2 o q
there ii great Pvta/rn icf?x irrn A n ^^.^ r ,

Tear, from whence /^.. i-ord frL?:^S\^''r '^V"^'
good todaretheii,,.;«.;>//,JT^^^

'^jf''-^
^^ougnt-^ .ere rhan prc^LableU.;^;!:;^:^,^!:;^^

BulU.cc. V h,ch appearJ'undef 1 c llZ J"/' f"k^^^^"'

ready proved on vlr'^'""^' a? hath been al-

of the Date of ?he one mnfi^ « /u / ' ^Z
^ '4- ^he heg,f,„,„^

.Heo=h„
, and co^fe;™" ;^'f^tte;rr "';;^r

°'

<^^»///e/, which run mrallel /r!rL« I"^ f
^^ "'^^'^'^of rhe

iC«^x .e«tivirg,power whh feB^Iff r "L:
" "" ^"^

found to be a vvondeS'r "'"^"tS^. .h«c will Lx

-» « evident kor^.\f^^^'fl"ti'-lii who,

"Pon .he ..« ./ ,,. ^^/-^^W^^
tlkt

$

" 4

it

•I-
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tilet Months begin C^) A. D. 437. then they muft end
fthey amounting in the whole, as haih been (hewn, to 1222.

Years) at A. D. 165^^, Iboner by Tftiriy Eight Years, then

the 1260 Days End 5 which is the Exaft Afironoatkal Pro-

portion betwixt SoUr and Lunar Time , as hath been before
obfervcd j and if the BeaBs Months begin at (i) 475. then
they will end at 1697. together w'nhtht Days of the I'Vitnef-

fes 5' and will carry on ihe Times of the Apoftafy, from (c)

ihe End of the Gentiles Months, to the End of all Antichri-

ftian Time, by the (-ime AflronofMical Proportion ; conlifting

of Two Cycles of the Moon^ or Golden Numbers . For it is to
be obferved ; that the Church teas Paganized before the Apo-'

ftatizing Hierarchy attained its Befiian Power-^ and that there-

fore the Months of the Gentiles ("who are the Members of the

Apoilatizing Churchy before it had an Antichrijiian King) be-
gan before the Months of the Beaii j upon whofe Rifi they
fall into hfs Months-^ and are continued down with them, al-

though only the Months of the AntickriHian King came then

into Publicly Account ; as after the Brewing ofa Monarchy, or
after an Interregnum^ thofe only of the Supreme Prince do.

And bccaufc thefe Times were given to the Beaft, and Times
are alv/ays reckoned from the Supreme Princes Reign 5 there-

fore theGetitiles Months are to be reckoned only as Ji/ppletory

to the Btafi's Months^ by a kind of Intercalation of Thirty

Eight Tears j which by the AUteife difpofalof Providence^ is

Ch.XI Annotations on the Revektion. 2 1

1

ihe Exa^ Ua^kematicd prnpnrtion bcfwi3.t rh^ t;
'

c ,

Sun ami M,w.: ro ^.c.c\^Zx,y the ve ,7^^^/ w^I-^^^
fWi:rhtrcoh':*rvcrf ifK .f .>•// V ^^^"^"'"^^cal di .e-

Ancient. i.^c^E^jZ^t?- "^T^^^^^ were more
that the r Ndt^U,"!^:'''''' ^^^"

l^^^
^^^^^r, E.cnule

th.Kifin,of^^. VwT^^r^ ;obecd,l...eJ upc„

v-ion of A^^Z2^ -^ ^!'^|^ ^-' ^-^ ^"^ Ooicr-
vvhich depended unnn /A ''l'!'^^;'^^ /=^^i?/f/oc. of his ov/n

^J'-grees imitated. And thereV ^T °""^ ^"^''^ yetrheybv
'"gh a./,/? in the Cttchlh^^^^^^^^

S^^^not burJookt^pon the
^'-'y

5 (in the behnlfTf ' htu
'^'^''^ 'P^' M<-h^l Solcm-

ir, according to the SoL "^^^^^^^ andfetlingof
Indications i n ofJ^ZZff.lt T- '°-^°"^^'" ^^^^
to which /;&e fuper/iit^flcvf

''°''>'"^ '" '^^
^^^^''^^i

contributed
: iSlZr^^^^^^^^^^^^^ "^ ^^'^ ^"-^^ "'Uch

^'^'Jl-'-yMtth^Lord-sDal r2% f^ u-
^^'^ ^^^'^"'^d as

that although the Primi^v^cS^i^f'^''-^''''"''^''^^^"^
that yet it was ^'^W !' ^ /h

'
'""' °" ^^^er Dayl

do fo every whererand'hnr f;
'' " "^''"^^ the C^y^.^^J

o^tlr/thrz;/'rrtt";t^^^^^^^^ -^^^ ^^"<^^^/
' *^

"'^"y Correftions, was fettled up-

P'^. 279. P«rfon. £.5. „ ^fta Apoftol. /»<,^. jp, 40.
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2 1 z Amotationson fi&e Revelation. Ch.XI.
on a New Hjpothejfs^ \q the veiyTear (a) /i^j^ by Cyril of A-
kxandr/a--, that proud aud afl'uming Prelate, who (as that

prudent Hiftorian (b) Socrates notes) was the firBBiJhop ihzt
exercifed Civil Power ^ and Coercive Authoritj/^ and advanced
Evclejtajiicitl JurifdiiHon at Alexandria , beyond its due
bounds ; For iuch Providential Congrnities (\f I may (6 call

them) firally, as it were, ccnfpiring to fignalize /^«- Year,

will, with other Concurrent Arguments tend much to fict'

iitate our b.litf, that it is xhtverj Epochaof the Antichriifian

Times ; the Cycle of the Moon being then regulated, to fhew
that her Mjanths were juft beginning j and tlfurpation upon
Livil Rights, Tyranny and Perfecution beginning then at (c^

RontCy as well as ai Alexandria j whereby /<6<? Myfiery of Ini-

qnity was gradually advanced into a Beaffian Kingdom, by
Leo the Great, znd hit Snccejfors ^ avid by Cyril at Alexandria'^

whoie BjJIjJps were the Confervators of the Moon's Pafihal Cy-

i'&jabout wiiich fo m3r\y(d)CoMncils had been held,and Co ma-

ny ra(h Decrees had been made, for the anathematizing of all

who diJfcHted from them,asHeretitksyxad that in a trifling Con-
troverfie.grounded uponfiPt; coutrarj^Traditi^ns,one ofvfhich

was fubmitted unto at laft for the fak^e oj Pe^re, rather than

of Truth
'i
neither Party being able to tell exaftly which was

in the Right : So dangerous a thing is it to give tao great Cre-

dit to Traditions not recorded in Scriptkri^^ and to be wife

beyond what is commanded in it.

($.) The 2300 Evenings and Morxhrgs, pvea' Daniel 8

14. will alfotend very much to the afcertaining of this E-

pocha : For if thefe 2300 Days, are fo vaany Tears, reach-

ing from the hrftT^Jf of Cyraj, A. M. 3459. to A.M. 5759,

{a) Pttrr. DaSr. Tefnpi^ i, $7.
'

rb] f/ifior. 7. 7, n, 13.

(c) Socrat. 7. 11.

(«/) Bc'ftniJnCatan.fag^i^i»ii Vjfer.- Ai$i^ Sfitannt, p^r ^»f.

which

Ch. XI. Ai^mtations on the Rcvcktion ai,
^^'^oh will be the lu/gar Tear cfour! A

^.^'^^^
we take Danieh Sevfnty ETvei^^J Zr U^''

'r^^"' "^^

,. u:_ . . ^ ^^^''''^•^' >J.iich are immediate-ly .^ded by hi., » Ha. been fcev.n on a.p. ,^_,.
, ,.

Of all Jswc) trom

u / ' ,
'

-— --VIJ uitwn one

.""„," °f.™^{'"•'^'
'77:!; K-efcll „4r

dedufted f,oa, .ha, Yea. ''tJ^, 11',: ;;:j: "J;- S ^To

dea^:L':r«L'f'U'r:cdrirL'r; rr"- • "-" -
Urn, ..

, ; "" '""^ " by ilitfc fallowing
Ul,firva.

:!300D^,,, called £t:e"L„I 'I'""'' ™"Gfti''S of

relation ro ihcW mhloflZ? t" \
'"'' "'^' "-"h

called „&af/w.. Iwli-Uff^''-'''^ '^''''^^"ft.^y-^,

om Moaning o'cc:^':^£j3^ r'h'rr"'''"'^^''"-
five^hThoufaid nan iheTvnt'nf '¥, Entrance of fhe

throL^g},

f
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2 14 '^f^f^otatiom ontheKtvehtion. Ch XL
•hroqgh rhe Evenhg of Three UoUircttf Monarchkt, to ihe

rtnrgrf Ch-r^'i Kihid</m.

Ohf(2^j fn rhJs P!:5ce nf Da>!ki i O_«(\ion is put by an
Argdu^ChriJt^ the Wonde.fd Nn>fhnrJ^ who is the TJvW,
<ir ^^i,©. C or fo the (a) Vv'ordu arc to bf uoderftood\ nnto
howlorg^ ^xnntoixhinthlVion^ Ihnuki K;rt, or endure 5 as
theLXX. havcrighdyfupplKa the Words s updcifrandinff
them concerriing the things reprcfented in th whole foregoing
I ijioti

5 and not only of thofe fpccihcd in this Verle, which
are but a part of them 5 and itepartknUrlji mentioned, be-
caufe they were things of the greateQ moment, for which
the Angel was moft concerned , and being to be accomplifh-
ed in the lafi place, were more immediately to be referred to
irj the Anfwer which was to be returned. The Qaeftion
propofed then is, Hove lot/git was to be to the Evd of all thofe
things vehich he had feen , of vehich the Varticularsmenttoned
mre to be fulfilled in the lafl place .<? And the Words are to be
rendred thus, according to the Hebrew Text ^ Hovp long the
Vifton, the Daily, &C. and not concerning the Daily 5 the
Qijeftion being, How hngthe Vifion, as vvtil tis,hon> long the
Daily, and the Tranfgrejfion of Deflation ^

Obf. (9.J This Queftionmuft, in ^W propriety of Speech, be
meant, concerning a Period of Time, to be deduced from the
beginning ofthe Events foretold, to the End of them 5 the
Anfwer to the Qaeftion being, That the Vifion (hould be
«»/<? 2500 Days ; vi%. from the Time, when the Effeft of
the Vifion ftiould firfi take place : according to which fenfe,
a (b) [^en'hasihus acutely paraphrafed this Verfe 3 Then the

(a) Poll Sjmpf. in locum.

<*) Jachiad. in Daniel. /vr L' Empereur.

Ch XI. ^nmatms on *^. Revelation. 2 ,

.

the Qaeftion brin, not hT , fl °f '*' "H ^'" ? •-
i

JbM ,he njion "/tL, r-^"!
"'^

r" ' '""' """ "'"?

-.. as the ,44 .. ":fI't;- ji;!:"'-
^-^"'. -

0*/ (5 ) The Subjcft-Mai,cr of the T/^.^ i,,

«*', and -he D vifion S^lf"'''-^
"'"' «j'* l^*"!? ^'«-

ouft^f 0::Tf7h2FtK"Z'' °r/0.e,who w.,s ,o Hie

beCaticaftpri„{ipXafel"f9'\3 which I tie to

""'^''P«'t^flie7ZtN^^lu^ ^"^ " '^^9'hhrre, to

-^. «>cacroa[npo,, hln^f.S^.'^.'l f««-^ " «-^' '"""-* "p--h^^e.'^f„,rr:^^.^

i

^«
W^^MeCe,^,^,^^^^^^,

ic?-tng.
fji ;i



2 1 6 Annotattons on ^/;^ Revelation.Ch. XL
KiKgdom brought thi Third into its Subjrriaion, by corquer-
i.ng (Jncce, the IVcftertj^ and Head Province of that Empire.
Out of this VleTiern Worn, or Kwgdom, the Roman Pffjver,

WTthits Utt/e Hor»,zxQv,gP[ its ten horns.caw.c fox ih'j which
alone i, here mentioned j beciuie that by it, theExploits fpc-
cified in the following rrr^t'/, were chiefly to be performed ;

many of which can aifoagieeto no other, and none of then)
to any Co properly as to the Antidrr^hn King j vvho is cer-
tainly called a Liltk Horn^m the jth Chapter, and has Chura-
&ers given him there, parallel to thofe in iY\iChaptcr-^ as in
fpeakjng great things, Vzr.8. in kavhrg a hoI{ more jioui, and
fierce thin his Fellows, Vcr.2o. in prevailing againH the Saints,
and the hol-)i people, and in being brol^eit xptthont hands ^ by th]
Ancient of Days^Ytx. 21, 22.

Obf^ (5.) Although fomepaflagesof the Vjfjon^ {xoxK\Verfe

9, xoVerje \ 2. may be underftood of Amiochuf^ the Type of
Antichriji

; yet all of it, and efpe^ially the Expofition of it,

from yerfe 2 3,to 25. cannot be poilibffy meant concerning him,
who Hnderjiood Hot darkS^ntences, nor was a King of any great
Policy or Craft, as this Uttle ^ffr« is defcribed, Verfis 25, 24,
25. biit is exprefly noted by (a) Hiftorians, to h^vcbeha'ved
himfelffoftrangely^ and fo uHeqjially, that it was much doubled
amongft the wifejt^ whither he were a Fool or a. mad /muu.

And the CharaiSers given in thofe Verfes of the little hqrn,
are (o utterly inconfiftent with the Story of A/ttiochi^j ; and
are fo agreeable to the Anlichriftian Kiug, that even Dr.Uoor

i; ^V'-''^
forced to confcf , That this Paffage was put in by the

Spirit of Prophery. with a more peculiar reJpeB to Autichrift kins-

Jelf in whom they are more eminently fulfilled, thanio hntXo-
chus his Typ^.

. ^, ^ .

Ch. XI. AnhH0msonihe^xr^u.'
ObfO.) A Day bein. take^ .

'^"^ ^ ^ 7
^hecy (ot a Prophetical Day o7° n °'^^' P^rts of Pro-
no Reafon why it (hould h, under^^/ ^^^ ' '^^'^ '^— Pl^ce

3
It being called here4S ^ f°'^'^^'^^ '" '^^^

^count, as we have obferven fhfl •
^^' ^P°" ^"^^J^^r

matron ' and not to ftew cihrt^'T''^ «f '^^ An-/W Z5.^, are not here n^eantb^^^^^^ that Pro-
will amount but to (ixYeTThr^.Z^fr'^ ^'^' ^ -hich
a very fmall /pace of T,'J 'a'd wfT^'''"^ ^n^'^tyDays,
comport only with ib, fiTharsP .f ''" ^' '^''^^ht to
^h^ch

,, but apart of i^"^;:^?/r'''-^ °^ ^«'^^^*^5

And ,f ,^e ^>/begin There ^f^^^'^f^^f
of it, V^ 20.

begin theretoo5 becLfefe 7>«.'mufl
^^/ 2, and 5. ^

" '^ '*^ ^^''/^re of it, according to

04/:(^9.j ThcFiffom ends at th. 1 r
?^Ppears from r.4 iTtL Lt'f"i'^ '^'

^'^^^--Z.M W2i. at the Endof aton 2 "/•''*' »y'^«9'«<«r. ^, ./..^

'

.tS^T-^ '^^^^--^^^'frm he ProT^
.the;..,,,,/,,

'«'^'^. and ilafphe^edlt7%^'''l^^^^^fi^rwzT^^^
and trodden unrl^rf ^ ^^ Succtffors U ) of yl^/ lunderfoot, »nd entirelfd,^,^,/^^^^^^

-.' u J 1 1;< vi i:-!- J 1

"/
I

\\

I

("^ tiv. //A 41. Foy-Vaitlant de Seliuctd. Imper.^ag. 161^163.
^'^ '**'*«.<'*

7. ,j-,o.

oi/: Ff
04/:

" ..--.^,>-;i6,!.;Jtg...A.:.'. -^ii/ifc^aJiM
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2 1 8 Annomiom on Vi&eRevelation. Ch. XI.
Obf. (laj This I/«e of Time is not yet at an end j bc-

caufc the dailj/ Sacrifice of the 'jews is not yet rcftored, nor
their DefoUtioMj determined 5 but they are ftill in a defpica-

_ hUcoMditioH, their San^uary and G/; being trodden under
foot by the Turks, who at prefent have it in their poflef-

Obf (i I.) The beginning of the MedoPerfian Empire is
to be dated by the Joynt Confent of HiBory, and of the Z^-
telf and beji Chronologers 5 from the taking of Babylon by
Cyrifs: from whence the Scripture reckons the firft year of
Cjrus ; meaning thereby the firft year of his Reign over the
Babylonian Empire, which was the laft of the Seventy Years
Captivity oi the Jews

-y
and the firft of their Return into their

Countiey, upon the Edi^ of Cyr^.

Now from a due confideratioo of what hath been faid,
we may make fome advance to the fctling of the beginning
of the Gentiles Months : For if thefc 2300 years, are a Line^
of lime, reaching from the fjrfi year of Cyrus to* the clean-

fing of the San3uary : Then if we gain the true Epoch of Cy-
rus's FirSt Tear-, we may by conjequence find out the Period
of theje Tears, and the beginnihg and endof /he 1260 years
of the Witnejfes, and of the Forty Two Months of the Gen"
tiles.

And here, becaufe the Reafonings of Chronologers are ve-
ry dubious 3 and their Epoch* N'ery different, and of an un-
certain Foundation ("as (a)Spendam/9 with juft rcafon com-
plains) I (hall only defire this one equitable Poftulatu/ir^ to
be granted me 5 viz. that the Scripture Accounts of Time, as

(a) Epitom. Baron, pag. 1 1.

they

'ce

'no-

Ch. XI. Amotatiom on the ReveJation. 2

1

as Authenrkk
; when they are fiLreJCl^ '"T'^

from pr^.„eH.Ji„j, an/,heS rf^'etS ct'gersj amongft whom I (hall vhch ^^r.^J^ L l ^ ^^'^'

oneof thefateft, and ^^:^:^J^t;r:^^r
confulting others, as there (hal be cccafion

'^^^^^counts
3

guide our felves by this PoftulatTn» we fh^l' n^^ '^^'
this following Scripture CaLLT,:^^:^^^^^^^

^M. From the Creation to the Flood ^f"^'
1656.

2083. From /W to Abraham's coming out of Chal-
dea. SpanhetH. a pag. 135, ^^ 140.

2993. To the beginning of the building of the Tem^
pie m the fourth of Solomon, i Kina 6 li ^Pn

3029. To 5.Ws death, and the revolt of the'

^iy
""'' '^* ^^^ ""^ *^' 70 Tears Cap > 430.

427.

430.

w/ni

#SSB"i|ffi?^^«''"''^--^

t;^

I'
'"'

III
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2,2.0 Annotations on Ji&« Revelation. Ch. Xi
This Number is gathered, by adding the 390 Tears of Jgp

%ekjeh bearing the fin of Ifrael, to the Fort]/ Tears of his

bearing Jndah's fin, Euk: 4- 4i 5) ^- ^^ which Chapter the

^Prophet (hews, „ .

(ij Thit JerHfafevt would he he^eged, md the Tef»ple ivA
City Inrnt, according to what jf<;re^»/jA had prophefied^ the

Truth of which the People beginning to call in queftion
there having pafled now FiveTears fince their Captivitj, w'nh^
out any appearance, or likelihood of it , the Prophet is ccta-
manded, Perfe 3.10 b} fiege to 'jerufalem in a Type^ to be a
fgn to them of the realjtege approaching,

("2.) The Prophet is alfo commanded, ^r/e 9. to lie 390
Days (appointed by God himfelf to fignifie Tears^ Verfe 6.)

Upon his left ftde, to bear, as in a Type., the Tears oithe Pu^-

fiifhmentoi the Houfe odfrael^ or the Tern Tribes , And then
is exprefly commanded, to lie again (Verfe 6.) on his right

Jide^ to bear the Tears of the Funipnfeftt of the Hoafe of Ju-
4ah,, Forty Days, after he had accoatplijhed the Three Huh-
dred aad Ninety , thereby, plainly (hewing^ the Forty to be

different from the Three Hundred and Ninety, and not inclu-

ded in^thetn, as Interpreters generally make ihem, with pUift

Violence Xo the exprefs Words of the Text.

(3.) It isevidept from the i:^th Verfe, that the penitential

and cc(Hrfe D/e/, prefcribed to the Prophet^.dui'mg the Jireight'

nefs of the Siege, (a freer Dyet perhaps being permitted him
the remaining Forty Days after it) is not only a Type of th*

Famine and Mifery they weretofitffer--, but alfo of the der

filed and polluted Bread they were to eat among the GentUti^

during-V^ir Captivity , which is there evidently, referred to,

and not only the Siege of Jerufakm.— ('4.) By the mention of the Houfe of ^aet, mdjudah, fe^

Parately SLnddijiinSly from each ether '-y and by God's afiigq-

ing a difiinii Term »f Tears to each, is plainly intimated,- that

they are reprefcnted in tHsVififfn, as in a divided ffdte.

m

Gh.XL Annotations on the Revelation. 2 2

1

(5.) The Tears therefore of their Iniquity^ Verfe 5. ^vhich
the?rophetn>^tobearn.n^h. the Tlrs\f ,hiirln\an-u
whilft they continued m a divided

ftate 3 which can be no- other then theTears from the\rfirftDivifion, ^nd Idolatry un-
der Jeroboan,,until theEnd of the Captivity fome of them were
then undcr;particular!y referred to Ferfe 13.S0 that thePro.
phet does here in a Vifon (htw them in Prophetical Days for
Tears, how long their Captivity fbonld laft ; and that it thould
not be ended until Four Hundred and thirty Tears were
conipleated from the time of their Divifon and Idolatry
which was the Iniquity for which they were carried Captive
and for which he was to bear their punifhment in a vLn •

Iticwing the time from their Df/f^i^/;, to the End of thl
taptivity. J

Conceraing V^MichPropheticaland Symbolical Line ofTime
It IS alfo/«r/;6^r to be noted: "^ '

(i.) That the greater Number of Tears of Punilhment are
allotted to^theren Tribes, becaufe they were FirtMe Z
znddeepefiin the Guilt: Whereas the Two T>Ls^J2
they ..^e^ C^J Three Tears, after the Divi/o^X'^^t
of Davsdand Solomon, and were /./. gui/ty then the other^have their punifiment,mgned them aftfr the other, and that'ofalefs contrnuance: kvid th^ Prophet, ^henhe hears th^l .

C^mlt. IS commanded /. lie on his right fide, to ftew the

C'^X 2 ChronicL 11, ij. 13} U

¥
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2.2.0 Annotations on theKtvtktion. Ch, Xi
This Number is gathered, by adding the 390 Years of Er

%ekieh bearing the fin of Ifrael, to the Fortji Tears of his

bearing 'JHdah'% fin, Ewk: 4- 4, 5j ^' ^^ which Chapter the

Fropket (hew*, —
.,

(i.J ThitJernfafeMWOMldhclfefeged, a.nd the Temple zvA

dy Lurnt, according to what Jerefuiah had prophcfiedj the

Truth of which the People beginning to call in queftion,

ther^ having pafled now FiveTears fince their Captivitj, with"

out any appearance, or likelihood of it , the Prophet is cctn-

manded, Perje 3. to lay fiege to 'jerufalem in a Type^ to be a

fgn to ihena of the reallege approaching,
""

("2.) The Prophet is alfo commanded, Ferfe 9. to lie 39a
Djjs (appointed by God hirafelf to fignifie Tears, Verfe 6.)

tjpon his left-ftde:, to bear, as in a Type,, the Tears oithe Piw

fijjhmeiit oi the Houfe ofljrael, or the Tett Tribes , And then

IS exprefly commanded, to lie again (Verfe 6.) on his ri^t

jide^ to bear the Tears of the PuniJIimfit of the Hoaje of Jur-

4ah,, Forty Days, after he had accontplijhed the Three Hun-
dred and Ninety 3 thereby, plainly (hewing, the Forty to be

different from the Three Hundred and Ninety, and not /w/«-

^^in^them, as M^rpr^^er/ generally make ihena, WuhpUitt

Violence la the exprefs Words of the Text.

(3.) It is.evident from the ii^thPerJe, thzt the fenitentrai

and cifurje D;c/, prefcribed to the Prophetydm'ing the fireight-

nefs of the Siege, (a freer Dyet perhaps being permitted him

the remaiiyng. Forty. Days after it) is not only a Type of th*

Famine and Mijery they weietoftfferj but alfo of tee Mr
fl^d and polluted Bread they were to eat among the GentUer,

during-t^ir Captivity 5 which is there evidently, referred to,

and not only the 5/ege of "jeruJaUm.

('4.) %f the mention of the Houfe of Ijrael, and Jndab^ y&*

p^arately ^nddijiittSly from each other -^ and by God's affigq-

ihg a dijiinii Term 9f Tears to eaeh, is plainly intimated, that

they are reprefented in this ^7/^, as in a divided ifate.

. .^
- (5.) P^

Gh. XI. Annotations on the Revelation. 221
(5.) The Tears therefore of their Iniquity, Verfe 5. which

the Prophet was to bear^ muft be the Tears of their Immity
whilft they continued in a divided ftate 5 M'hich can be no
other then theTears from t\\e\t firftDivifon, znd Idolatry un-
detJeroboam,\\mi\ theEnd of the Captivity fome of them were
then under iparticularly referred to Verfe 13. So that the Pro-
phet does here in a Vifion (hew them in Prophetical Days for
Tear:, how- long their Captivity Jbould laft 5 and that it (hould
not be ended until Four Hundred and thirtj Tears were
corapleated, from the time of their Divifon and Idolatry
which was the Iniquity for which they were carried Captive
and. for which he was to bear their puni{h£nent in a Vifion •

fliewmg the time from their Def&ion, to the End of the.
Captivity. '

_
Concerning which Propheticaland SymbolicalLine ofTime

itis alfo/«rf/)er to be noted:
'

(1.3 That the greater Number of Tears of Punifbment, are
allotted tQtheren Tribes, becaufe they were Firjt inthe rin.
and deepeft in the Guilt.- Whereas the Tw^ Tr/^.r becaufe
they «.^/je^ (aj Three Tears, after the Divijfon, in the ways^

^ DWand Solomon, and were lefs guilty then the other 5have their ;«»7/»«»e»/afrigned them after the other, and that
of a lefs continuance : And the Prophet, v/henhe hears them
Gudt, IS comrnanded to lie on his right fde, to (hew the
greater Efteem Cod h2id^ oftheiBi whereas he was bid to //Von hislefr, when he bore the Iniquity of Ifrael 5 which being
the kfsmrthyjde of the Body, thereby is denoted the ^S
value God had for them.

"^

J ^?'^ Vj?'y ^5 obferved, that this Number, Foitr Hutt^^
Orcd andjhtrty, is madeup of Tw Numbers 5 .

C"}, i CbrtnicL II, ij, 12, u
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a 22 Annotations on tbeK^dation, Ch.XL
fiJ Of Forty, which is the time that the Children of If

rael were to bear the fuKiJhimnt of the Apofiafy of their Fa-

^Berjy Forty Dajit, each Day for a Tear^ Nnr^b. 14. 53,

§4. And,
~

(2.) C-iJOf 390, a Numberjwhich if multiplied by 5ez/e«,

makes up 2730 Dtp for r^rj; the cxaft Sara (b) ofthe 390,

and 40 Days in Ez^ekjel, and of the 2300 Eveningt- Mornings

in Daniel: whereby is fignified by the multiplying thefirft

'Term of their pHniJhment by the Number Swew ^ that the Jews

(hould lie under a State of pitnijhnteat for their Iniquities^ for

2750 Years •, a multiplication ofpHniJhnfent by feven times,

being the proportion oj puni/bntent fettled by God, with re-

fpe<a to his people, Levit. 26. 18, 2U 24, 28. and that after

the fn!filing of that Term of Tears allotted to thcit bearing of

their Iniquity, God would reftore them to their Land, and

remember his Covenant -, according to what God hath pro-

mifed Levit. 26. 40-46. Whereby, the Extent of the 2300

days of Daniel, to the End, and to the loft End of the indigna -

tioH, Verfe 19. and to the cleanfing ofthe SanSuary^ is wonder-

fully exemplified.

And now from hence we have gained a Line of Time of

450 Years, from Solomons Death, to the end of the LXX
Tiors Captivity, which is the firft of Cyrus ^ which is made

OW alio by Dr. Beverley, from a diftinft Enumeration of

tht Reigns of the Kings oi Ifmel and Judah, and ihtfourteen

• \-<i'zh:y\\,'. ^^ lu c;-'

CQ 390

ajoo

3739

lif^l*

i

CkXVAnmatms on /^^ Revelation. 22^
Tears zfTvgiKd to the Vifions of Ezekiel's Ti.moT*.. ,«^ ^
not much differ iromthc C./.W./r.: Tf hi S^^^^^^_gerf', who make this time to amount to 07 or .,n
at furthefts although they confefsl^^.^W^P.^l /f^
this L/«e^ rz;»e IS very uncertain and obfcure for RefTons cdlefted by (.J Spanhemius. And thercibr'e amidft fomuch doubt, and difficulty, where can we findawJ
then m 5.r//./«r.

5 whofe accounts of ^^/..e will after a 1 bef^nd the moft exaft ^ and that, when ProfaneSI and

^^, as well as H^ifcrical. And now having fettled the

>« Monarchy, we have obtained the beginning of thl
lp<^. years, and withal a I/... ./• T;v/from 1"^

to he

tiZ^Tr -P^H"^ thereby, from all Z^^^/ry and ^/r/;vL-

^rfSntll^^'^R^
^''^"^ which is now^rt,wla^^^^^^p«r open Mj ]^av^»^ B.ev., 1 1. 15 ; ,

^

>f iu 17
^'^'^'^ ^^f^»«/ ftan^s thus ;

^7<a ^°" -^ beginning of the M.^. P.r/r^«-

^'I^^Hlg. iheS^5W^, D.».8. i3,,4. .^
^

.»
I

Which will
il v/

230CR

.1 Lff

and the 1772 y'eaf aft^r'rl
%^^'^ '^T ^^^^ '^" ^''^^'^».

^^^««#. ^oi^S^'^^rf ,?^°%^*"g to the commoi
tntfJLJ-^^ °^^ yois take ZX»«/»A 75 yeartvyou come

''

1 iin I V _ _'"Jli '\Ul'j

.U ^
"^^ -""'' ^''^ c^^>i^f ...:^K .U.'^l fin/iS

i
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55 24 Anmmionson f/^^Reyelation.C3i«^!Xt

All whVcb h deduced by particular Acctntnts, and after a
moft accnrate Manner by Dr. Beverlej^ in hisfev^al Treatijes^

called Scripture Lines of time 5 and ftand as they ar^ prov-

ed by him in this Order

;

Tears.

f I. From Cyrus to Dattieh 70 weeks 75
a. D<««/e/'s Weeks 490

; 3. The time between the Weeks and the 42 Months 400
.4. The 1260 days, or 42 Month§. ^tjoa; 1260

^..Th^jo^tiiqd 4^ Years of .D<i«i«/ ^ ^^ 75
17

^ Which amounts ID years. 2 300

'% 'And 1 mil s}t>e Vower \i. e. Commiflion and Ability- of

.Teftimony and Prophecy! MrtW my two '3 tVunejfes Craifed, and

,fcnt on purpofe to tcftify to the Truth, and to denounce Judg-

ments againff the Aponafy !,T and they jhall Pfo];hefieU' e. declare

andPreach '^againft it, and forerel Judgmcnt^O a thoufaad, ^two

hundred and threefcore days Cof yesks'^cfoatbeffinSackcloath •* Qi.-c.

in aDcfpicable,Affli6lcdj and Mournful condition,]

'^ To Witncfs, fignifics to give Teftimony to the Truth,

tgainft Errors and Corruptions j as «he wordH"^^^' ^/^S*

4. John 18. 37. Ms 26^ 1^.. ap4 alfotttprwovincc God's

Judgmtotsagainft finners, as the word fignifics, MalacL^.-^.

And the Witncflej arc Two 5 becaufe Two Witnejfes at Icaft,

were required under the Law, for cprtfirmation, Deut. ij,

6. 19, 15. and to (hew that a Gfiall number, but a fufficicnt

oncv ifltoc^ld l:^,made ufc ol".tq.,9onfirtn ^ ttuth' But

£lncftjtipWhej(^*;r«/e»^f tpshe:5P«^' >» the Q/«<.X«#^««"»{ 5

Whtt^ . theircl!l<iMt/^ are fiefier4Uy. jTsw^ .-, and: affioj'dingly

-^«^. betcia*fe»4>p,T^Jtj»*#^< HwMi^V^ and den<mnse

Judgments againft the Idolatry of the ChriHian Church 5 as

--Mofes and Aaron, did agamtt the Idolatry vf ?if*raok,

Egfpt, Balaam, and Upab^^zs. Blijab, and £/^/^ did a-

eainft BW, i4/)4i, Je%ekl,*md Ma%iab i and as Zewi<«-

Ch.Xl^»//(?/^//W(?;;/^^Revektipn
2 2<K and 7.y».. weref^/../., i„ b.^,/.^ during the Cap^-

"* So the Word prophe/te fienifies frpr,.t«„.i • . ,-,

- rejiament
:
Although the Propter imr,or?r I '"

r^^
^'"^

be the Foretelling of the iZeael^Jp'' ^T.^'^^' '^

which bang the LL eZIs oJ^^Z ht7 .^^

/

rng. or F.r././% here mentioned, muft date enrol
'-^"

particularly KotheKtngdom of ChriA ^^Chtl% iV^T'?

r!r^'^^^
pays begin with the f«rt. Two mmhs of .1,.Ge»<,/„, and reach to the End rf AnticbriL^TiL

''"'

nine parallel alone with th,m. t-i-j Ji • " ''*" ™n-

the „;«rV, r™,i. byfJrP^^X'" •"^™.* f^J^^X^ in

ai: ^hen^"hV£r4 r;-''?^-' P--

and the two Candlefiicks '" Tor rh «v-hl d
'^^ iZAch. 4 . j

/»..CotMiniftr4 toS^L^^:?^/^,f-A-Czir rf^'
'^ 8

I' The
Hi



226 AmotatiomontheKtyckxion, Ch.^l.
*i The Tipef in this f^erfe are plaiilly taken frpm Zech. 4.

And the Witneffes are called Olive Trees , upon ihefe Ac-

counts :

(i.) Becaufethey arc to be anointed ones (Zech. 4. 14-J or

THings 2nd Priejis in ChriU's Kingdom.

(2 :) Becaufe, as the Olive Branches (Zech, 4. 11.) tkejient--

pty the Golden Oyl out of themfelves into the Candkflickj, or

Churches 5 That is, impart to them the Fruit of thofe Gifts

and Graces which they had received from the Spirit of God,

and were as fully replenijhed with, as an Olive Tree is with

Oyl 5 Whereupon Chrijiiars are faid to be anointed by God ,

and Ue Holy Spirit, and the EffeSj of it, are called. The Vn-
&-ion, in Scripture, 2 Cor. i. 21.. i John 2. 20, 27.

(3.) Becaufe the Witnejfei were to perform the (ame Offi-

ces in the Chriftia^, and againft the Antichrijiian Church j as

Jo^ua and Zembbabel did for the Jewijb, and againft Baby-

lon, the Type of AntichrHi^ who is called a M<7««/<i?«,Zef^.

10.4. Acfd according to the Type in Zet'A^w'rfA, the Wit-

nejfes are two anointed, or chofen Servants of God, replenifh-

ed \vith his Spirit (Ferfe 6.) who are to kvel the Mountain

of AntJchriSiiauifm (Ferfe 7.) and to finifi, efiahlifh, and

build up the pure Church (Verfe 9.) and'ihat out of fmall

things, (Verfe lo) that b, fmkl beginnings^ zn6. 2^ Sackcloth

or contemptible, and a^i^ed condition.

" From hence it plainly appears, that the TvpoWituefjis

are Ttvo Churches^ which are fignified-by Candkjiickj in this

Prophecy, Chap. i. 20. as Gratiifs hath rnoft appofitely re-

marked on the place: And amongft the Candle0i0^s, or

Church Sticceffions, the Office of Witnejfing nwft needs be-

long to the Churches of Vergamus and Thyatira, Chap. 2.

^^?avjfe they arerthe only Succeffions wherein Antifas^ot

^)^i;\i\'s faithful Antjpapal Witftejl is mentioned , and are the

Churches which wetie to witnefs agait^ the Anfichrifiian^Bit-

U<tk^ and Jezebel-j as Mofes and ^opr, Elijah and EUJha,

the

CkXl ^nmwim on t^Kcvdation 227
the Types of Chr'^'s W^^neffe,, did witnefs againft theiJteralBataam,,nd jT^zeH under the O/d TeJiaLnt

" Jo "and ^^/.re fignifies to be ones Servant in Serin
-^ture-Phrafe: And hereby is fignified, that thef; ChurcZ"

ferved God /.«r./, rnothing but what is ^«r. bein. abie toAand m his fight Chap 14. 5.) and confinLlly
, as ?heiL/"

clap'Ti
'^"'' ^'^.to.ecdve and obey his Commands,

y And if any man will [knowinaV and w.'irnlN, i z, . r-
opprcfs, injure or hinder] thm rf.? the couSS S" "n ' ^t

'*

Gods Word, and h.s Judgments andTrv r,f> • ^^ ^f
attend their Vrayers and CprSch/n7 //

1'^"^?°'^' ^^"
29. Make. 3. 1,0W D..o«. J if t"4/n t tiw'"

'• '^•

confounds oppofers If • aa ,<? ""If"^"'^^^
Li- e. convinces, or

5 kII;'';' ^'^^'l' '? '/V" """fion .0 what Elijaidia

vefeX™ !!d
1''7 " ''^"fied, .hat God will „nain!ya-'vcBge tnem, and that accordme to the Thmi, ,nA ^t j-- they denounce by hb |;.., and ^t;^i„t.o^t

"This R,?prf;/,V« aflfures the Certainty oi the £«.«* ..

Wfc ^fe&L , thft L S4!!/; 7 K'»S^M»' to root oiO^

H'fi^e.,. anTo^^r^;- r"p?act*
^=' '' «' ^•

~=i:
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2 28 Annotations on ^i&^ Revelation. Ch, XL
6 Thefe CWitneffesD *<<z'^ ptner to jhut »' Heaven [i. e. to de-

nounce this Judgment, Jeretn. i , loO that it rain not [i* i. that
there be a Spiritual Droughth and Fanaine of the pure Word of
God, Ifa. 5.5. Amoi 8. ii.] in the Days of their Prophecy CVcrf.
3.] and have power over iVaten [i (f. People and Nations,] to turn
them to B boj, [j. e. to embroil •* them in Wars and Confufions Q
and to finite the Earth li.e. the Worldly and Antichriftian part
(^ It G mth all Plagues {vi^. by oreaching and denouncing them,
Jerem I. 10.3 soften a^they mil [denounce them, according to'

the Will and Word of God.J

^ A plain Allufion to what Elijah did, i Ki^gf, Chap, 17,
I. 18, I 41. as in the next Words there is to Mofis's turning
the Waters into Blood, Exod. 7. 17.

*» Which mWhQihcEvettt of God's Word preached purely
and efficacioujly 5 not of // felf, but conjequetitially ^ upon fup-
pofition of thejiaj and pajjtonj of wicked men^ and the cor-
rMpt interejis of the Antichriftiau Apofiafy 5 as our Saviour,
who was the Prince of Peace^ yet faith, that he came tafind
a Sword upon Earth, Matth. 10. 34.

7 And when they jhaW^ have finifhed their '^ teflim$ny, the »' Beajt
that afiends out of thebottomlefsPitti-e. the Antichriftian Apofta-
fy, now in its Afcent,or Rife to the heighth of a Satanical Pow-
er and Kingdom, Chap a, 14. 9, 1,1- Chap 13. and 17, 8.] yjj//
make fVar againfithem [i.?. oppofeand perfecute them after a more
open and cruel manner than he had done before, Dan. 7, 21. 8,

9—11.3 and Jhall [at^'laft] overcome them
^
[i.e. prevail and pro-

Iper 5] and [Jhill '« afterwards] ki^l them [by Anathema's, and
Perfecutions, and by '9 fuppreffing and extirpating the Profeffbrs
of thepnreR.eligion.3

^ This fecms to be the moft Natural Iiiterpretation of
thc*e Words , erav being often rendred by pofiquant in (a)

C«) Mirth. ?. 15. Luke 14. 8. John 8. 28.

Scri-

Ch.XI. Annotations on the Revcktion. 2zg
Scripture 5 and the (aj Jc^i/i of the Sul.Jn.aive Mood heing often put for the paji Tenfe , and accordantly the Word^

*' They propheJiiKhe whole 1260 Days, but their TM-mnyts^„^ed^ before the Beaji awakes /Lwi h th^eJ^"nngwh,ch^.r theyalfo;,r.;^.M3 from whence ittev-'dent, that their Temn.o„y h feme way dijiinci from the r Pro.phecy and ,s to end before it. Now the proper Not on nfprofhecyrng ,n thisVifion, relating to the fore^dHni^of 7 /^ents upon Antichrili (Ferfe . 60 and rfwi.?^ V^ ^'

rhp ITiJlnJ^ r rt .^ ^. ^ >>°v ^no Of What belonps to

W-.^^ ./ Chr^ft^ by which he is to be defiroy^d^V^.
^^^irejfes m^yprophelie, inthatfenfe, when theVare Iw^that.s, anathen.at..ed and ^e;.;W ofCWS^^^^and the greater their Perfecutiont are th^ »..J

^rTzuedges .

leratlji,IM, they may prophefie.in thefcnfe th«^LflW

of there P„,A.„ may befaid,obetf,,>7t.he„If
''*'''

»"«, in the capacity cf min/Te, eCira T ^ '''^ f"^
only in that of Prcfie,,.

^ ' ^'"^ Tc!t,mo„,
; buf

"'""'" and A.»»g*»/arereprefented hv a i R /j V .

that the ^dolatr,^ Roman AfoaTl,pl?2fA- t"'*»^«i, is underftood in thisPrVhecy byiri^a*''^^more conveniently Ihewn (C^^r^l^-.tZ'LTlul

'Wl^£mf'inhtum.

the
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2^0 Aimotatmsontl^eKcvcktioti CKXL
the Reader m^^y confult Dr. Crefeners Learned and Judici.cus Treatife concerning the Be^Ji in the Revelation, wherehe will find this gi-.,at Truth evidently dcmonftrated.
From the Ca) Reduplication of the Article in the Greei itmay be inferred That the Beaji was become Notorious and^a^ous^ and from his being rcprefented, as aaualh afcend-

t»g, mthe Pre;^/^/re/;/e, it may be concluded, that the Ac-
coraphftiment of the TejiimoKy was when the Beafi was t3
eHpovTo^v«S^.vov

5 i.e. the R,ji,rg, or ^/ceW;^^ 5ei/?, out of
Satanrcal Depths^ and /A. botiomlefi pa! \mo aTkrL af sJ-pre^acj, which was about 6o5. as hath been (hewn on a./>

" For all this was not done at once, but by degrees andnor until after a long IVar, .uddo^btf.l Co^ats , according
to theDefo,pt,on cf the Rifi of Antichrtfi, in Darnel, whowas at firft. L;V//e H.rn, and then waxed Grcat^ but didnot prcvad but by degrees, fofar as to magnifie it ftlf a-
gaioft the Frwce ef the Ho[t, ami as to caft down the Truth
to the Ground.

^9 This is moft properly the De4/& of <<fr«ea«rri6^ which
Happens, when it ceafes to be what it was before, as to Out-
voard ChHrch Priviledgts and ^rojejfton; which is the vifibhLip of a ChHrch.

^Aml their dead Bodies {i. e. thefe Churches anathematized
and fuppreffedgyZ^d// lie Cunburied ;] in the '" Street of the great c ity

k! d' Lr '."^
^etifurcs againft them, and fuppreffing of them, (hafl

be I iiblick. Open, aixl Notorious, through the whole Extent,
and mthe moft confpicuous places of the Antichriftian Turifdi-
^^on;2^kchypirituaUyli,e.iazmyAicAknk, i Cor. 1a 4.I
» cd/Wcby the Spirit of God in this Prophecy G" Sodom [toe
its^vpiruuafUneleattnefs by Idohti7;3afrf^g7pt Cfor its Tyran-

(aj To 3h§jov to etvajSocivov.

ny,

Ch. XI. Annotations on the ReveJation. 2 :? i
ny, and its imuimerabJflSuperfticions and Idolatries -I 3. ,a%. [or m which great City] .«. Urd [Chr^t:S c;i,)^J^'-^

. ;/• ^JT''' '^ ^'''P^"'"5' >5 ^<^^"N the Broad, Open andpMck. places ofConcoHrfe, as the Word i^ufed Math Trand tfther6. 9. Whereby is intimated, \\ X^^Ch''^:
in the moa Conrpicuou.c, and Eminent Place ofteWTerritories fwh.ch is the City concerned in thcl^^ V aonTand ,s called the (O^re^/Gv;) (hould be peifecu.cd andanalhe»iatized by the ApoftafU and ''at thP H a •

-^f
"P-,^he /l4.#., ^{i ^/;i;;^^ ^

^cvaftanons

and that they (hould be capable 0/ bein^ aifed nd rXr.d'contrary to what the wicked are th.eamed wi h A f s'

^i^i£^^::oZ^]z/^^^^^^

v.rJTtnu"'^ !' 'a
'''>' 'PP^^'-- '^^^^ ^^'-''t is here deli-

Myfcl l^.^'""^"^K°°u^
^"^ ^^cV.;.W./r.nre, by way of

-ind rfa/' '"f
^ Spiritual, and Myflical Scnft; (o, to iall

Parap^hr ^to"e^he,S:1° 'r
^iven i„ ,he

'

WcHi4,8.. 17, IS. x8,.io,.

" Chrift.
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232 Annotations on the Revelation.Ch, XI.
'^ Chrift was crucified at Jerufalefft; which is here menti-

oned ;
^

(i.) To (hew, that this Slaughter of the Witnefles waste
be under the Jurtfdiaion of the Romafts

5 Jerufalem being
then under their Dominion, and our Saviour being Crucifi-
ed by their Authority : Upon which account his Suffering
nndtv^OHtitfs?iUte, and his Cr«f//A:w/, which was a Ro-
man Punilhmenr, are mentioned in the Creed.

(2.) Rome is called 'jernfakm, becaufc it facceeded the
0»; ^yttagogue in its Carnal, Hypocriticj), and Perfecuting
remper 5 aud h a City that kiUeth the Prophets and Witrtejfes
ofthrtjt 5 as Jirnfalem of oldwas wont to do.

CaO Our Saviour is faid to be Crucifed at Ro/>te, becaufe
he is crucified there in his (h) Members 5 to whom whatfo-
cver is done, he imputes as done to himfelf; Whereupon he
asked Sanl, why he perfecuted Him, when he perftcuted
foff Difciples, And becaufe the Apoftacy Reigns there, which
Im is particularly called, the Crucifymg of Chrift afrefh, and
the putting him to an openftiame, Heb. 6. 4.-8.

9 -^n^i they lor Come2 of the Peotle^anJ Kindreds, and Tonmes,
and Nations [who (hall be difpofed ro attend to, and take notice
of this matter fhall fee Cor diligently confiderj their dead Bo-
dies li e. the deplorable, and ruinous State of thcfc dcfolate
Churches G three days, and an half Cfce num. 37.] and fhall not fufer
their dead bodies to be put in " Graves Qi. e. to be buried in utter Ob-
livion, and to be in an irrecoverable condition, out of all hope of
being rcftored, £^4 5 7. 11—14. Hof, 6! 2.]

'» The fame Metaphort that are here made ufe of, arc alfo
ufed mthe fame fenle by E%ekiel, Chap. 37. i - 14. and by

(«) Mori Oper. 7*«/. 721, 728,
Cb) Matth. 25.40,45. Aft* 9. 4.

Hof.

Ch.XI. Amotaimsent^Ktvd^itton. 2^
Hof 13. 14. where by dry bones m an epenValley^ and bydZbodtesm Graves, is tntznt a hopekf .W/Z/.^/^it^^/^
leaft cxpe«aation of Recovery.

'^'"louc tfife

hckjoy, neft.p.ig,22. NehenuS. io~i20W. EL^p
phets 3« tormented [by their Reproofs, denouncinR of tdXf?"contrary Life and Couverfation, and the proLreffnf rlJ A'"*
.arine amongft the people, Hof. 6. < 7«X^i6 a 7.5 ! '"-. ?^
/*.. ^.// .« r^, £..rk './the Antichriftffn Pe^^^^^^^

1
1
And after three ri clays and a half the <!tirit ^^ rr r ^

'ntr>i,nt,tUn R,. .hc^ were wLSulTrevild "^£^7 <'"'

Courage Jd ReaA?,'ello ^folfh^^Si.rl^r"^'' *'"'

of cheirE«.S«3^ '^°^''""^f""'^». '^ "« Conflcrn«;oa

cumftancoj as the Wnr? n '• r j ^"f""*^ l"? Cir-

Scnpmre. it „„, vc^w/^) fign^ljK.X"
w^^^—

^

^^^.^^ ; • : ^ y

MonO^M^,^.
i79,4»rf*i;!U?ir, Dan.;^.234^,,3.

P' 1

where



.2^4 Annotatiom en the Revelation. CkXL
where it feems to be-ncceflary, that Three Days and an half
mould be brought to comport with Three Times and a half
T^6o Days, and Fortji Ttpo Mouths : All which being of
the lame fignifioation, there feems to be no reafon. but that
the Thres Days and a half (hould be of the fame Nature
too 5 efpecially if vve confider, that the Woman in the ^f/A
frnef, which is the Church, or Witnejffes, colkaively taken
tcom whom it differs only in Notion, as the BMiy doth from
US Members-:, haih Three Times and a half zWotted htr as
well as 1260 Diys^ to which there mufl: be fomething pro.,
portionable in the Times of the Witnefes, which arc hen
^«^, and are codsval with her : and that Three Days and a
half Aie of the fame Extent with 1260 Days, and Three
Tunes and an half 5 if you account the Days for Tears^ and^en again refolve thofe Years into Days, denoting fo - roanv
rears. But for the clearer ftating of this Matter, it is to be
obfervedy that here is a plain AUufion to the time of our .y^-
•moHrs Continuance in the Grave^ which is faid by the Evan-^eM Matthew, Chap. 12. 40. to be Three Days, although he
127 in the Grave only one whole and entire Day of them For
ire was not enterred until after Three a Clock, in the Afternoon,
oi the Day in whiqh be .was, crucified, Mattki7,^y. and
rofe again in the Evening of the Lord's Diy^ according to'
the Reckoning of the Jew/, who begin their Nd/wr^/Ddrv at
Evenings or (to make ufeof thoCt Heathenijb Names ofDays
which we unncceffarily retain, that I may be the better un-
derdoody on Saturday Night, j aft before the Mtfr»r>fg of the
Lords Day^ he being already Rifen (as the Evangelifff te-
ftifie, Matth. 28. I. JohnTCi.) before Day, whilfiitwas
«^r^, whea the Women came tothe Sepulchre, on the firit day
of theWeek. Sa that 3ccc»ding to our Reckoning, only a^
part of Friday, and that a fmall one, to wit, from Three iiL
the Afternoon Vix\t^Evening,yfhtn the Sabbathday began, in
the Account of thef^.vos -nFridayNi^t, tad all Satterday^w^^

til
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fl''''^^''^l^"'''^''y-^'^^^^^^

(a) Three Days andThree Nrghts; i.e. Three Natural D^ys in ScrinMir,. • »lth«
they confiftonly of the middle onetnli e •

n'd bVt T._ part of the Ftrft and Laft Day. And frotn'hence k is, Vt
a very Sagacious ^b) Perfon, thinks that the Three Days and
a half in this place, are to be reckoned after the farr.e aan-
ner^^ rnaking them to be only proporticnahle p.rts of the

t'In7 1^'
T,""""' Af'^^*^ ^^'"g *" *he Grave, areonljr

11% w\ ^^"'' ^'"'''^ days oC his conunnancennd

im\LjZA P'^P^'-'l^^^bie parts he calk ^,^k, or Sea/on,
mtitnate and pregnant Time, and Time mthin Time.

fo is the t.rfi Day of the death ofthe f^FitnefFes to be be?u«from about the End of the F,v/? t ""^y ^'";M^fJ^ °^ oegua

cd from A ' J^ .
yiefirfi Ttme (or 560 re<«r/, reckon-

beenftew^^ncf;
^here he begins the F^y? r,«e as hath

Den Dow^r ,r,!i I iL 7 "^^' ^"^ ^«»« dead, as to aUo-

SiSS'ktfc'w'Sf"5TC "' «"« a,.

-t

< r * r

•^ip<>fitors m the ^ Artick ftbt
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Ch. XI. Amotations onthe Revelation. 237
Now this Hjfpotk/is is Co agreeable to the otherparts of thit

Vifxon 5 and fo gracefully praportionaWe to the Type of out
Lord's tkmh and Refurretlion 3 and fo ftrongly fupported
by feveraIEl.etnarkable Paflages ai Hifiory'^ as the V^ar abont

' Images^ the Decree q{ the fecondCounciloi Nice^ eftablifhing"
them 5 and the Reformation appearing juft at the HalfUJ/m^
or HalfDaj-jihn I cannot but give ray Ajfentto it 5 andthnt
mCltt XDNidci deliberation, and tryal of the truth oj it. Only I

cannot but alfo do fo much Juftice to the contrary Opinions
of fome Famous Men, as to give the Reader a View ot them,
and to place them in the befi light I can.

(ij It is the Opinion of (^a) Mr. Mede, fand of Biflbop
VflKr) That the whole Body of Proteftants (hould be oppref
fed. And totally fuhvertedfffr a Jhort ^ace'^ and that towards
the End of the 1260 dayt^ when they Hiall be finifhing, and
compleaiing their Tefiimony. Which Opinion is refuted by
Dr. Moor, in his Appendix to Daniel j and feems to me to be
highly MftprdbMeMcii^C^'n fuppofes, that the Witnejfes had
never httuJattghPered beforejfot hin dead in the Streetx of the
Apoftatt Ct(yx, vyhich is utterly contraf-y to all Hi-
ftory,

,^ r?») M^nfiew Jatkif^ and other Famous and JndicioKf
P«g(J«/» havethoughtthatfAeCAwTibe/of Piedmont, atid of
Frafic^, AnsiMTm^Mtti^.^ and have iccbrdingly remat-
kcdT«V€faltiikigsifelltieg.tothcirii;/i*g ap& thrte yearsand
a half, Coacermng, wbixii OpinioR thele folIowitiR things
liMiy l?f obfeiMid

:

^

ff.) Thn^Thefe Tm Churches are of a very Ancient Ori-
ginal, probably planted by Api^lhd Men ife the Firjt Ages

III

,1^

(-) MedcVffw^/, pag»48j, 7^0, 755, 850, ^4,

t^^'i

li

hath been before (hevro. Upon which (in proportion to

our Saviour's Rtfingat the beginning of the third day') fome
of the Witncffes began to rife, and were called ProteSiants,

A. D. 1 524. which Name he thinks ("although grounded on-

ly ttpon a particular Protejiation^ made by (ome of the Prin-

ces of Germany^ againft the EdiSi) rai^ht be defigned, and
brought about by an over- ruling Providence, to fignifie,that

they were VVitne(fes againft #Ae Beaft, orFroteJters, juft then ri-

fen, and appearing to give Teftimony, by way of Proteftatp-

on, againft >Ac declining A»tichriftianifm 5 there being a my-
fterious and fatal fignification in fome Names and Appellati-

ons, unforcfcen by thofe that gave them (who might perhaps

ground them uponidleand infigraficantRcAibm^ which point

out fome R-emarkabk Ercrtts thentmthought of.

And from hence he dates the Rififg of the VVitneffet , 10

the beginui'ng of the Half time, or Half day^did yet to bea/^

ttr three days and d badft, as our Saviour is faid, Mark_ %. 5 1,

in the very fame words (fifcf* ?s7? kjix^O ^ *^fi
again aftef

fbree dajt, although it were but aft the begfunittg cf the third

day, and that very early^ as (boa as fo RHich of the Nigktwsts

paft, as that it might be called the third day : dhhoQgir b«

thVnks it ifo be a partial and ao impeffe^ one, Cuiriab)e4& lAe

«U?4fi»»«rg (forfett was, J(An iOri.> oi ff» flatdf da^^

vtMta our SatioUr arofft % tnAt&^he ifitpt¥pdt^i»f^i'di Hit^

am : EKMring which, thereare ttr be com^rtoal Advances of

tJ^ Reforntation, and Endcavourt aftet ^ A^(&«r fft^ of pe¥ft^

BkiHh which yet {ha)l not be Oompleat v not (baU therd be

vii ettthrt K^htinSivm^iaSltfieWitmffi*^ dnift «** JW^*/
the lali half time 5 which he determines at 1.697^ upon Rea-

(oHsgtvgn before^ even as our Saviour, who was feen before

oftly by idm&pw^ agpifatd^fiDt xi^&nil kffOff^fpkt, jttitil

Evening^ Job, 20. 19^ ..;.
-

; ivJ^'rJi ^ r''\'riV"5i''^-':" •'" /'

Now
J.. .! c dH
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of ^tf;.""'*/ ' r^'/°n"" I'H'^^ ^^"^^"s of that pa^

B//7^. Jt ""^ t ^""'^'^ ^'"'>' ^^i^h were undJ'ZUfjb^p of r«r/«
5 who are commonly called tke WauZr.,

ajjd the a.er rnot <^lled ^%../../until affcMS^f;
^..... ai.„ oJG.«/.- Fo^'ife'ltfe/^^r
//^s Accounts of thofeTw-; Churches.

heX arte^r„^nft^
were feverely perfecutedl becominginereny alter a moft remarkable manner, Antipas Chrifi\

f^^^ful M.nyr, and Witnefs againft th.' PalllCon^U

wS^r T/1^ ^^"^"^"^ Churches were placed by Providence

m,ght be expofidtothevievpof Four or Five Kingdoms III atonce, one of them being pfantcd it,//./,, tbe vt^ 5^ of

!, n ^-^ f^ ^^"^"8 *^«^ (according to their own M^/.and Dm..) asa Light in the midft ^^eMg^ZdarCh
ILt^"'^ r^rrounding them s and the Xr poffeS

the Purity of the Gofpel into Spain, ov^xthzUouMMns, and

|*rfeV mr^. 517, 72,. 722.
Ulher«ft Succejfian. Ecckf. ^, 78.

'/ Piedm./M^. 188. 207—aio.

'i

j5 ,>i:

into

Gh.XI, Annotations on theKtvehtion, 2:50
into £«|W, and other places from the Sea-Coafts; whUwas aaually performed (.) by them with great^5X5Remans of their Dodtrine continu,ng in s/.,« un.uT e res

^y^ckl-f^ in England, having been inftrufted by them

• ^^-^ ^ "" ^^''^^^^^^ <^^" flievv a fairer Account from themoft early nm^offanhpdmtnejf.s ag.inft theApo^a^Z
C4n none parallel the Perlecutions they have underVonef omr^eFapacy

5 or pretend to a better T.rle, to proptcytTZ
^^l^oathfir 1260 T being .W,i,j:^'^f'^
krl/ed byhrn and lying dead in ^^ grc.t City, than thev canInfomuch, that although th. Tirle of [Vit„eL m'v beSgwen to ail the other Bodies of Chriftian f v^hlVteftrfied through all Ages of the.aw., againft^4«/"XS«r.'
r^pt^ons', yet they maft be confefs'd to have S^^ ^r£upon many Accounts: but efpecially by rea onrf theT^^^^

ftill in a ^TTDeTiZ '^"^' ""'^''' ^'^'^^'^^''^^3' ^^^

mL^r ^.'^^^^^ojigh thefe a«rf;&a are tkm,(iEn»i»»,t .nAmolt Con^icmtfs Bodv /»/ rA« /?.• •
. '

c/»/;re»/,and

moft proferly bffai/ ,r^'''*'l''°'^''^'"g ^^'^^ ^^ <=^

^¥4/or Lr'^t re^^?
hey, have prophefid, as Can^

in a continued Succ^in^^^^^^ '"^ ^''^^^^ eonftituted.

i

W Alii,., 4™^, „ ^ ^.^ ^^_ ^^^_^^^_

!

.1

rr* .;.
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74:0 Mmmions on theKtvdmon. Ch XI.
VJ^Uneffes ; and of whom it may be faid, that they (hallfir^
fhefte 1260 Dayi. For the Albigenfet, or Churches 'of Gaul
are accounted one of ths Witneft-Churches 5 which yet can'

Jiot (hew an orderly, continued Succeffion from the begin-
ning of the Apoftacj; which is clear, and uninterrupted on-
ly in theSHCcejfion of the Chnrches of Piedmofit : And all the
fatthful ChnliiafTs in theCommHmon of the Apoftacy, but not
of it, who have, through the Succeffion of all Atres, witnef-
red agamftit; are to be accounted Witmfs Churches •, that is
States or Succeffions of Faithful VVitwlTes, asa.r.Ais ufed
in the Vtfionof the Church-Prophecy.

For by the Tr^o VFitneJfes^xt meant (as appears from the
Notes on a_^;. 2. 12-29. and on Chap. n. 4. „u,^, ,8J
in general, Two Succeffions of Faithful Chrijtians^ witncffine
from the Beginning of the Apoftacj : the out in the Com^-
moH of // typified by Vergimus 5 the other in a diftina Cont-
fHumon from ;* typified by ThyAtira, the hmhlem of thofe
pure ^t^ormed Chnrchei Mi\i\z\iixt\^^tx the potver of Anti-
chrmiaH Princes; and are not Eflablifhed by Laws, and
maintained by Refbrmd Magiflrates.z^ the Sardian,and Phila-
delphtan Churches are 5 which rofe out of the other Tw^ Sue-
ceffloHs at the beginning of half Time 5 and are ftiU Witnef-
fes-^ hmWitnefJet rifen toan 7«i^er/efif5/4/e; althoundes Re-
farmed Princes : Whereas the Other are Witnefles ftill lyinr
dead im the Streets of the City, as the French Churches do •

orelfe rifcnonly to fome Favour and Protcftion 5 but with-
in and under the Dominion of Princ«s of the ApoSiacj 3 as
the Churches ofP/e^»tf»^ For dm'm^the f^ace of Half Tim,
pntil the Three Tears and a Half aire f»lly ended 5 many of
the Witnefe-Churches may lie dead i aud none will be raifcd
to a perftB State by the Spirit of Life from God. But as for

-ihofe Churches of the ReformMion^ who are under Reformed
States 5 they being already raifed to Life , cannot again
return to Popery , or be utterly extinguifhed by it 5
bccaufe ihey having been raifed by Ghrift, cannot die again:

Only
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Only as to whatfoevcr remains of Antichri^ianifm^ maybe in

any of them.

(6.) God 00 ^^^^ ordained, that theVerfecuiionrofmckr

ed and Antichrijiian Tyrants (hould fometimes end after three

Tears and a haffo in congruity to the three times, and three

years and a half of the continuance of Antichriji ; and to the

Refurre&ion oi our Saviour after three days ; this being the:

time in which the Church may have hope of deliverance, ac-

cording to the Type of Chrijt's deliverauce from the Grave ,

a longer continuance of Perfecutions being apt to make the

Church defpond -, which expeds (according to Hofea 6. 2.)

a Revival and RefurreSion on the third day^ and is out of
ordinary hopes, if it lafl: a day longer 3 as Martha defpair-

ed of^ the Revival of Lazarus, becaule he had been dead^wr
days. And thus it is obferved, that (hi) Antioehus, a Type of
Antichriji, opprefled the Jews for three years and a half^ and
that the Perfecution under (c) Nero, and that in (d) Eng-
land under Queen Mary, and in the Netherlands under Du^e
D'Alva, lafted fortheiamefpaceof time: That it was much
CO about that time from the Coronation of the late King
James, to the Arrival of King WilliaM into England 5 and
from the Revocatiom of theEdiS of Nams, OQoberii, i6d5.
unto Their Ma^efkies Coronation, April \\, 1689. when a
Spirit of Zeal and Courage entred into the Protef^ants of
France 5 That it was about that time, from Tyrconnel's en-
tring upon the Government of Ireland, Feb. 6, or 12. i58;.
unto his Majefties fignal Succefs in Ireland, in July^ and
Augufi 1690. And ^laiily') that the BroteStants of the

(a) Alcazcr m /ff«ff», pag. 420, 421, 43^.
(hj Grot, in Dan^^^a^.
(c) Alcazer, fag. 429, 421.

1 Poll Synog. in Apoc. 1 1. 1?.
ej JurieaV iaflw. ut. Tom. 3. Let. ai.
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24a Annomhns OHtheKcvdation. Ch.XL
FaUyf/ (4) of Piedmont neturned to their Conntrey at the
precife Term of Three Tears and an half^ after l\\t\x total dif
fipation. For by an £<i?(5f dated 'Jan. gi. 1686. their Reli-
gion was forbidden upon pain of Deaths their Churches vttx^
ordered to be dentolijhed, and their Minifiers to be banijfjed

5
which £^7<? was publiflied in the Fullest, April ir. and was
put in Execution by the help of Fr<.';7cA Troops, who attack-
ed them on the 22^ of the fame Mamh,and totally fubdued
them in the followingMonth ofA%^when rnany ofthofe poor
people were A?/.W,and harharoujljpyghtered-.andthemikra'
ble Reraainders ofthetn, were permitted todepart^vvhoaft^r
a tedious March in the depth, of Whrter, arrived at Geneva.
the December following of the fiaie Year i685. But about
ilrte years and a half, after their dijfipation (they having in
the mean while, been kindly received by their NergboursoE
Switzerland, Geneva, Holland^ and others 5 and not fufJer-
ed to be put in Grams by the Vtpijb Nations round about
iheai, who appeared in theJr Favour) All on a fudden, they
took an Unanimous Kefolnfiomofr^utimg into their Coun-
trey ; and that at firft againft the Advice of their Frkrids,
who altogether defpaired of their Succefe. And according-
ly, a^out the beginning of September, 1689. tfiey pafled the
Lalfg of Gewiv^ fecretly, and without the knowledge of that
Government 5 eatred imo 54tM»; with thew S»»wds in their
hands, recovered their Ancient P^ffioo, a«d eflabHflicd
themfelvcs in it by the Month of April 16^0. notwitbftand-
ing the Oppofition ol the Troops of France and Savoy 5 Of
vphomxht^ killed great Numbers, with an imonfiderable Lo^

Co) See Mmfim ]\xT\c\i's PaSoral Letters. Ah account if the Vwdois, Vrtntntat
Oxford* A» D. t^ffft. P^tet Rnvfr^c fJiQ^rw n( tha Vlnr^nir Dvini-jiJ ^/> I ««*«J^««» •^.^^

ne Hiliory rf the Segotiation between the Duke of Savoy, and the Crnntny if Switzer-
land, Frimed at London, i6$o. Lettresfw ks Mukres dn Xemp, Tpm. z, jPag.

Ch.XI. Annotations on f^^ Revelation, q^j
to themjehes^ who were but a few, in comparifon of their E-

mmies. Upon which the Duk^ q{ Savoy finding them to be
encouraged and affifted by Forreign Princes, recalled the reft

of them, and re-cftabli(hed them by an Edi^ dated fane 4j_
1650. with Liberty for the French Refugees to return with

them s three years and a half after their total dijppation, in

Che End of OSoher 1686. For although they were not E-
ftabliflied by the Civil Power, until the beginning of June, a

Month after the Expiration of the three years and a half-^ yet

they had regained their own Pofleflions, and expelled the

Strangers out of them by April 5 and had received great Af-

fiftance in May\ juft at the End of the forementioncd term
of Years.

Now although 1 muft confefs that there are many things ve-

ry much to be taken notice of in this Account 5 yet it can-

not be the ReJitrreBion here pointed at : becaufe the Sifter

Witne^ Chttrch oi France. W^\\c^ defolale, and dead in the

Street of the great City 5 and what bath already been perfor-

med in Favour of the IValdenfes, comes fo much ftiort of
what may be juftly thought' to be meant by the RefurreSion
here fort told, that I cannot lock up^.n it. but as a Providen-
tial Congntity (it I may fo call it; and a Pledge lod Earnefi
of a much grea er Life, and that of a more ^iriiual Nature
than V. hit hath vet happened unto therr. : which I pray.hope
and humbly bvlieve, upon Prophetical Grounds, in which I

truft God has gracioufly affiited me, not to be far off

38

i»

This is plainly taken from Ezekjeh Defcriptif:.n (Chap,

37J of the Refianration of the J'iws from Babylon, and cf
what will come to pais at their find Rejianration^ of vvh.ch
the former was but a Type. Whereby is fignified, thatGod
(hall extraordinarily revive the.Wiftiept yf^\'

' -
-

condition , and mightily af5ft the Churches which are
ready raifed, to imperfeB degrees of Life, Gifts and G. _

cat 3 and fo are confequcntly ftiil in a Sackfloath and mourn-

Ii2 ful

a;-

ro'



244 -Annotationsm r/'e Revelation. Ch. XL
ful Condition^ for the continuance of Judaifag, Paganifat, and
AntichrHiiani[m in the f^orld^ and the Intperfi^ions of its

own State : fo ihat they (hall be feen,and taken notice of by
all 3 as jianditfg upon their Feet .• That is, as being in a fled-
dy Poliure of Self SubJiHeiceand Defence 5 and that after an
Eminent, and moftGonrpicuous manner, Zech. 14. 4.

" For they (hall [fand upon their Feet, an exceeding great

Army 5 according to what is propheficd of the Jen?/, Ezel{.

37- 10.

l^ And they \ji.t. the Witneffes (landing upon their Feet in

a Pofture of readinefs, and Preparcdnefs
i 3 heard a voice from^

Heaven ^ [i- e. had an extraordinary call, and a Divine Im-
pulfei3 l^yin^ ««io them, come up hither [imto a ftate of Securi-

tyj Purity and Glory ; 3 ^«^ they afcended up to Heaven ' ^i. e. en-
joyed a pure, and Holy Church-State -,3 in aQbright, Matt. 17
5. ABs I. 9.3 cloud Ci. e. in Glory G (^id their Enemies *' beheld,

them Ci. e. their great change and advancement was vifible and
notorious to allj even to the Antichriftian ApoftaiyQ

** From hence, and from what goes before, it is mani-
feft, that this will be performed after an extraordinary man-
ner, by the more immediate power and afliftance of God ,

from whom the Spirit of Life came , and all the Preparations

and Abilities for the performance of this great Aftion.
*' Their Church State is called Heaven/m oppofition to the

Antfchrijiian one, which is called Earth, and the World , and
becaufe of the Jecurity fiom Perfecktion, which fhould attend

it 'j and the Puiity of its Doftrine,and the Holinefof it,and

its Profefjors ; and the Glory, Honour and ESieem it was to be
inamongft Men 5 efpecially Supreme Powers^ who aredeno*
ted by Heaven in this Prophecy, Rev. 12. 4.

^AndA tare Church State is called Heaven-^ becaufe it i»a Sf'

femblance of the Kingdom of Heaven^ as it fhall be upon
Earth 5 and is an Exemplar of what is aftually decreed, per-

formed and reprefented in Heaven in behalf of it, before the

Throne
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Throne of God 5 as appears from Chapters Fourth and

» Hercas well as in what goes before, is a maniftfl: AHufi-

on to the Circucnftancei of the Afienfion of our Saviour'^ but

with this<^/r;. 'V«ce, that only the Apo^ks, or chofin Witnejfcs

beheld Chriii's 4fcef:t 5 but here, even the Enemies of the

WitneJJiis are to t'-ltiti^nt, \i^A\ht Jo Notorio ifs and Convin-

cing to all.

13 And the fame hour {\. e. about the fame time, but after

their afcent
J
Chap. 8. i. Num. 11. Chap. 9* H.-I! rpui then-

a great * Earthquake [}> c a com;Tiotion,and laddam change of

thing , in the World, and specially in the Apoftafy " -, 3 Md
the ^ tenth part of the Cgrcat3 < ity Ci- c. of the Roman Anti-

chriftian Kingdom, ver. 8. chap. 17. i^~\ fell [by the com-

motion, change , or Earthquake •, 3 and in the Earthquake rpsre

flain *5
of M,n feven thoufand ; and the remnant Cor the remaining

fucceffions of Men to the Kingdom of Chrift. See chap. 2, 24.

3, 2.3 Tpere afrighted Cat thefe Judgments -,3 and gave ^ Glory to the

God of Heaven Caloue -, and not to Saints and Images as had been

before done.3

* As there was at our Saviours Death, and^//er hkEefuT'

reSion, Matth.2y,%^- 28,2.
*' Which is called Etrth in this Prophecy.
** By TO (A^KotTOv t5? xsSkiae,, may be meant,

(i.J The Tenth part of the City ; /nt'eoj being underftood t

and then it may denote Rome., as under the Papacy ; which

Mv.Mede fuppofes to be xh^Tenth part of Old Rome: or ra-

ther becaufe it is doubted, whether MrMede's Dimenfions of

Old and Modern Kome, be exaft j fome One moft Notable

Kingdom of the Ten., into which the Wefiern Koman Empire

was divided 5 as is obferved on Chap. 17. Whereby the

—Kingdom^ France maymoft pecul iarly be denoted;, which

was the Tenth part of the City 5 that is, the laH of thofe Ten

Kingdoms which arole out of the Ruines ef the Roman £/»-

jp;>«, and gave their Power to the BeaH j as may be fecn in

m
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tk Catalogue of them, given by tht Judichus and Learned
Aitlhor oi the Book de (d) Excidio Antkhrifii,
Or C2.)By the Tenth of the City, may rather be mennt the

whole i-apalJnri]djatoti-^ called, /Ae lenth^h^c2.n{t it isfvoibo
lized in Prophecy by T<!n Toes, Ten HornsJen Kinaj united'
under the Papacy 5 as will be (hewn on Chap, jy Vor r'^
c)\f;i;cTO'Tws,roA£,.s, may fignifie, not/.^e fe«fAp4rf jf ^)6e City

AntHhrffi,an J,r;fd^3jon^ or C/7^, after it came to have re«

7.7?!' yf^^r"''^'^ ^^'^- ^' 8. fignifies not thefot^rth
part of thetarto, but the fourth Earthly Kingdo^^ d Mo-narchy, which ,s a Senfe oF the Phrafei^ore fomprehenfive
than the fortner, and more fuitable to the fjmbolicll Genius of
'j^Prfecy And ,tis faid to/./Zj that is, to he rui.edand
defiroyedtn the Commotion', as Bahylon hiaid, by the Pro-
phets, to he fallen, or defiroyed.

^

r w
'"^^\?''^^^'« »s, rr.re /^7« .V^/^e/ ^/ Men feventhou-

Jand, By N^^., of men (as Dr. M;^r cbferveO may be
rn^ant Titles, Dignities, Offices, znd Orders of Men. by whkh
they are named, and difiinguifl3ed 5 or ^^e Afe« themfelves,who were Men ofN^w or Kepute, upon thofe, and fuch like
Accounts^ asr;7. or B^/e^e», on the contrary, are called.Men of No Name. Job 30. 8. And by fe^en aouCand ofthem bewgflam, is meant, that there (hall be a Verfeh Total

w ^l^^^^"^'^*^"^^ 'f
the Popifh Hierarchy and Jnrtfdi&ion 5which aiall entirely be flain, or ceafe to be what it was be-

forc3 which IS fjgnified by Seven, a Per/eflF Number, multipli.
cd imo iThvufand, a Cubical, Solid Number : as i Kings j a.
17, i». ffora whence this Exprcffion is taken God faith, that
he h^d feven thoufand left in Ifraeh That is 2iperfe& Number

C^) Ptf^. 17.

^
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of pure Worjhippcrs, referved entire in fecret. See Notes on
Chap. \, a,. 7,4, 5. 9,5.^20,4.

"^ To give Glory to God, is tor^Jw/^/ftheir Fanlf;, and ac-

knowledge the Kighteoufhef^ ^v.d Ju[ficeof God in his Ptinijh—

ments, as Achan die!, Jop. 7. 19, 20. and Ncbrtrhadnczzar,

Dan. 4.34 - 37' '^";f^ thereupon to Ho»or/r and VVorJJiip him

after hk ovon manner'-^ and to forfake their jornur Idclatrj;

Rom. 1. 21, 25.

14 ThefecondlVo '^''Cof thciixth Trumpet,viz Turkini Malio-

mctifm, chap. 8, 13, 9? 12] ii /^^/Z [.ilready ; 3 and hckold tht

third '^' fVo Cviz that of the levcn h Trumpet upon Ancichri-

anifm, chapters 14. 15. 16.3 cometh quickly *' tinto event, and
ex<:cution, aiur the fecond is paft; upon the founduig of the

Icvcnth Angel, chap. lo, 7. 11, 1 5.]

**' The Firli Wo is that of the Locufts, or Saracens ; the

Second of the Horfemen oi Euphrates, or thie Turkifh Mahome-
tans 5 the Third \s the Wo ofthe feventhTrumpet, or Angel up-

on Afttichrijiiaeifm j which islarji;tly related in fome of the

follovpingChapters. And in this Verfe is plainly aflcrtcd,

f I.) That during, or rather after the Earthquake, and the

Effects of it, upon the Afcent of the VVitneJfes into Heaven ^^

the fecond Wo, or Turkijh Mahometifm flioiiid pals off, and
Jhat more particularly frooj the Gfef/<w2 C^«fc^«, and their

Empire, or Imperial Seat : For it is here faid, after theHj!'-

OK of thofe Events, that thefecond Wo ifpaji-, that is, it was
then pafi jnVtjhft 5 and confequently was to pafs off in the

Event and Completion at the time itmnediately following the

fulfilling of the foregoing Vifioa

-(3^ That the Third Wp ff4he feventhApgel apoo Anti'

chriftianifm^ was to follow quickly, upon the paffing off of

tht fecond Wo 5 that is, upon its cealing to be a Wo, or a

Scourge to Antichriflimifm ^ %n which End tt was dtlign-

ed

1 v\
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ed by God : who v/ill then inflia Waes of another Nature

"^Md C3 ) That </^e £/e£?/ ofthefcveftth Trnffipet fliallnot

"take up any long time in their accoraplilhing^ but (hall be

perforaied %vith (peed, and of a Jndden -, which may per-

haps be the meanini; of t^Xi-m mx" .' tor,c>s a jad'.ciousPer-

fonhath acutely ob-cxved.ihQ JixthTvuf»pet comes 7fHmdjate-

ly after the Fifth, as well as the feventh after the fixth j and

therefore it cannot be diftinguiOied from the others by its

immediate Succeffion, which is common to them all h but by

the fpced of its Motions^ and the qaicknefs of its Events.

\< And the feventh '^ An^el founded , and there rpere ^reatZpr

loud,! vokes:\ of acknowledgment, of the Kingdom of Chnft,

and of Thankfgiving for ifJ in Hea^e^KTot ui the Heavenly

pure ftate of the Chriftian Church, _nu^ ^i.l ^3;«€ >
Tfe^

KwdmsofthUmrld, ere become th K^ngdms of our Lord [.God

theFathera andcfhis ZSon} Chnfi, and he (hall reign for ever ''^ and

ever QDan. 2, 44. 7i I4> ^8, 2<5, 27.

3

*' 5d«c« is a Number of Perfeftion, an J hath a reference

in this Vifion to the Kingdom of Chrifl 5 which is here fore-

told ftiould come upon the p»»^i/7g<?/ the feventh ij^ge/^ and

is to confift, not in dtflroying, bat in reducing the Krngdonts

of this World 'j
that is, the feveralCivilGovernments of tt, to

a GonQitution fuitable to Chrift's Cofpel. whereby they be-

come his Kingdoms s and in Chrifi's Reign over thefe20»g-

doms thus modelled •, which (hall be for ever and ever 5 That

is to the find of all fucceeding time here upon Earth h no

other Empire ot Kingdom being to fucceedit, i C:(;r. 15.24-

29. But of this we (hall have Opportunity to difcourle more

fiilly hereafter, on the*Aree laft Chapters.

/ iW.v (a) Vignifies in Scripture an ^e of the VVortd,-x^

(«) Dr. Hammond on Mattb. 24< %. aid Luke i< jo-.

fome
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feme eminent Peri(xl of it ', more particularly that of the

"jemjb Church and State ', and therefore by kiZn<; iZv kiLva^v,

ieeras here to be denoted the End of all the Periods, or

Divi/ions of Tinse^ confummated in that of the Mefftas-^

which is called the kihy World, or Age to come, by the

Jem.

16 And the four and twenty '" Elders Qor rcprefcntativcs of the

TewiOi Church, chap. 4- 4, 9, id^ whichfat before God on theirfeats

fin 3L pofturcof Authority, as bemg to reign with Chnlti yet

fcii upon their Faces with great humility and reverence,:! and

worjhifped God Cupon this happy , and glorious change ot

things.3

• Here is an Acknowledgment of Praife zndi "thanksgi-

ving to God 3 according totheufual ntonner in this Prophe-

cy 5 as hath been before frequently obferved 5 and that made

by the Twenty Fonr Elders, the Refrefentatives of the fewifb

Church i> and by ^wVe/ in the former Fcr/e, which perhaps pro-

ceeded from the Four Living Creatures who are the Voices^t

Speakers in the fixth Chapter^

17 Saying, PVe give thee thaftks^O Ood Almighty, whicUmt, Md
mfi.and art to come H e. the Eternal Jehovah O becaiife thadhaa

taksn^' untothee thy great Qor extraordinary^ po^W" W|f»jF"
been hitherto ufurpcd by Satan. Mahometiffti, Antichiltialwfo,

and the wicked Powers of this WorldJ and hath reigned C »»•

bly 5 and powerfully in Truth and Jwdgmenc withottC aoy^

rivaL3

p Here is declared x\k Succeffton of Chris's Kimgiomh

as it is the manner to proclaim the Sttcctffion of Prin-

ces.

. 18 ^k/ Cor although**] thel^ations Cor Gentiles, that is the

PaganizingCh^iftlans, vcrfei.D wereanm Cfor being caft oac<rf

the vifibleChorch, which they hid defiled and ufurpedj vcrjfc a.

Kk P6fc

'
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Pfal. a. lad 99. 1.3 <i«/Cor but <»] thy math " is erne Cor is ready

to be poured forth and executed upon the living and the tme ef

the Dead\ji coineG that they fhould be Judged Cboth good and bad

according to their Deeds-,j and that thoujhoufdft Ci" that time of

JudgnacntiH ^ve reward unto thy Servants the Prophets Cor \V it-

iKffcsof the Jewi(h Church i or MinifterSj Dan* 12. 3.] and to the

Saints Co» eminently holy Perfons of the Chriftian Church-,!

and [to all3 them that fear thy iSIm: Cin every Nation according

to the light and talents God hath givai them, ^£is lO. a, 34,

3S.3y«d//dfl£/^^rMtCinOfficeor Graces i who Ihall be rewarded

according to What they have received, and the ufc they have

made of it, Mat. 15.3 and Jbould^ deftroy them Cof all Cons'} which

c/f/?roy Coc corrupt] the Earth [by their Tyranny, WickednefSi

and Antichriftian Apoftafy.II

»» Id both thefe Senfes the Article is ufed in Scrrpture,

ao:ording to its Acceptation in the Hebrew of the Old Ts"

iiamentyGen. 15, 10. 17, $. 'job 17. 10. jerem. ii. 17^

and in feveral other place/.

»» This Verfe relates to the Time of trouble^ mentioned Datu

12. I. and the great BaUle^ Rev.i6.md the RefHrreHion and

]f«^^«»e»^mentioned in the Ufi Chapxers \ which (hail be par*

licularl^ difcourfed of in their proper places.

1^ Jirat ^e Temple tf God H e. his pure WorQiip] was opened

inHeazan; {i. e. became vifiblc in the Chwtch-:;\ and theft was noT»

fetffifik" T<?«1>/^ Cwhich before was meafured. fealed, and Ihuc

lip^rve^e 1.2 the Ark'^ of bus refiament D'. e. the greateft Myftc-

ncs of: Religion, which were before oblcured by Ancichnftia-.

nifm, were moft clearly made known -J mc/ there were lights,

nin^s., and voices, and thundrin^s, and 'an Earthquake ,
and^reat

^£i<:.higb,and clear Maoifefcationsjand figns of Cbrilfs J$.U3g-

4am»^/i^(. 314.. Rf».,4v5'8, 5.-3

*i The Ark of ri&g C^) TeBamnt was always kept fe-

"yjj -

i
i(i

.
i >» -rrr

%y^uwbi 4. i,»o.
"•

1 Sana. 6. 19. JfttpiK 25,

cret.
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cret, and covered, and was to be fecn only by the High

Prieji once a year -5 whereby the Myfleries of Religion are

Typified -, which the Angels de/ire to lool{^ intOy and were
not Revealed unto them but by the Church , i feter r.

12. Ephef g. 10. Now thefe,Aly)?em/, called here, the

Ark, of Hky that is, Chriji's ^^amettty or New Covenattt,

which were mightily objured and perverted under the

Reign of Antkhrijlianifm appear opened 5 that is, clear-

ly manifefted unto all, Jews as well as Chriffians^ now a-

nited into One Body , from whom alfo they had been
for a long time hid , by Tjipes and f^eils, and a Judi-
cial Blindmfy I Cor. 3. 13-- 1 6. Kof». ii. 25. Which
Temple here opened, and the Arf^ feen it 5 are more fully

and largely prophefied of by Ezekjek fiomCbapter the j\otA

to the End of his Prophecy.

r
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G H A P. XII.

Vjq Ten,

i Cor EnvironedJ mch the bun UxatmSj mining all aoouc ner
;

I. e. full of Gommunlcations of Glory, Purity, andHolinefs,

from Chrift the Sun of Rightcoufnefsi Make. 4- a*3 and the

Moo» ' D- e. Antichriftianifml under her feet lU. in contempt,and

in fubjcftion to her;] and uton her Head a Crown * of twelve ' Starr>

Creprefcnting the twelve Apoftlcs, cfcdp. 1. 20.II

Annotaiiom on CHAP. XII.

* The Beaji having b^en but juft memioned in the for-

mer Chapter, Verfe 7. the Holy Spirit doth here Caccording

to the Cuftom of Scripture, which takes occafion from the

bare mention of a thing, to give a larger Account of it) be-

gin to fet forth who he was, and from whence he bad his O-

riginal , and how he came to be fo powerful, as to makeff^^r

with, and kill the WitneJJes 5 which Subjcft is profecutcd in

rA«f, the following^ and the feventeenth Chapter^

And here we may obferve, that the Vifion of the Woman
asGotemporary with the Fz/ifA Seal, Chap. 6.^. v/hmthe paf/gs

of Perfecution were at the heighth, the Child being brought

forth in the Chrifiiaa E/ffire, in the next SeaL

+ He<f-
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t Heaven (as hath been curforily obferved on Chap, n.

12. m/n. 41.J is not to be underftood always in this Book
onl^j and perhaps not primarily of the Church-State on
Earth 5 but of the Archetype, or State oj it now in Heaven 5

there feeming to be in Heaven a Kingdom of Chriji, and an

Heavenly Tabernacle and SanSuary , which is an Archetypal,

and Exemplar State oi what is to be performed on Earth in

the Church. Whereupon a Door was opened to John in Hea-

ven, Chap. 4, 1, and the Temple ofGod was opened in Hea"

ve/Tj Chap. II. 19. Which Interpretation will be much
flrengthned by a due Confideration of Hebr. 9. where the

Apojik diflinguiflies betwixt a Worldly (*«) SanSuary^ and a

Heavenly one 5 and calls /^« JevpiJ})^ z pattern ofthiftgi in the

Heavens.

And there is alfo in this Bookj, a Confejfm, Synedrium, or
Seat of Judgment in Heaven, ^t(ci\h^d\n the Fourth zxid

Fifth Chapters -.y before which, SatanasGod and Prince of thif

Vt^orld, was ("as it werej tryed, and after his Accufation of
God's Servants , and Defence of himfelf adjudged to be caft
from the power of Godjhip, which he had in thofe parts of the
World which are concerned in this Prophecy. Whereupon
there is Joy in Heaven (verfe 12.^ upon the Brethrens being
acquitted, upon Satan's Fallfrom the Kulehehadby God's Ju-
fiiceover the wicked World 5 the Glory which accrued to God
by his Wife and Holy Adminiftrations, and the prefent Ad»
vance ofChrift's Kingdom : Upon the increafe ofwhich, the
Saints may receive increafe of Glory in that He<ie/e;7/)r Tabef
nacle which (hall come down fromHeaven in the Newjeruf^
lem State.

Woi4dly things, becaufcof their Mtaability^ may be re-

(-») 5efGrotiusonHcb.s». andMe^Ddimli cf Ooc Alw,

prefented
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prfeentcd by the (a) Moon 5 the lowed of the Planetr, and
nearcft to the Earth : ?aganifm2\i6 (one and the fame Sjm.
hot having divers fignifications in Scripture, as Grotim ob-
serves on Hcb. 9. 17.) may be very well fignified by it 3 but
AHtichriftJAHiJm is here chiefly intended, the main Subjeft of
thefe Vifions , denoted by the Mom^ becaufe ofthe Paganiftu
If introduced into Chriftiamty 5 whofe TdoUtrous Rites were
Works oUhe Night, or of Darknef, of which thel^I^oH is the
Qrovemef^ and whofe i-V/if/w/zw depended upon the Motiont
and Aj^eSs of that Planet, as hath been already obfervcd on
Chap. 1 1

.
Mnm. 1 2. And by the Moon's, being here under the

SuH^ as It is when it Edipfes it ; ftems to be pointed out the
criticaltime of this Vifion 5 viz.. that it was when the pure
ApoftolicalChHrch,xy^\f[t^hyEphefus, was about xo leave its

frft Love j and to receive a (^) v)tV«, a DeminutioH or £-
clipfe, from the incrcafing Apofiafy^ for the LuHre of the
ChriiiiaM Church of the Geutilej, was diminijbed upon the
coming in of /Ae 4><j/?-«^ ^ and is not to have its 7r\Hga/4«,
or ttdl Light of Gr^ifw, Knowledge, and Converts, until the
Paganizing Tiroes of ihtGentiles, m xhc Antichriftian Apofta-

fy, ziQ fullfilled. .

'^^

I To (hew, that the ApoftoUcal DoHrinc is the Chief Oma-
mm. Crown and Glory oj the Church.- Thus the Word Cro»«
IS u(ed. 7/4r. 28. 5. Phil. ^. I. I Tbef.2.1^. And in this
f^erfe there is an Excellent Defcription of the pure primitive
Church, enlightned and adorned by Graces, Gifts, and Con$.
wnnications from Cbrifi ; and with the pure Apoftolical Do-
Urine 3 but yet capable of having its Light eclipfed by Jftti-

chrifiianifm, rifing from under its Feetj and of having its

Poll S)n»tf. in G»J. 4. 5. Colofl". 2. 8, 20.
(b; Cm^rt Luke ai. 24. irrf* Rom. 11. 1 a, 2^

Cromt
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Crflw» of pure Gold fall from ofi hs Head 3 except CAr//? hold
it in bis Right Hand, Chap, i; 16^

' Hereby is fignified, that the Church was Apoftolical ; the
Tflif/z/e Apojiks being reprefentcd by Twe/ire iV^r/, becaufe
they enlightned the Church, and were conjiant , ard /;«•/ in
tkeir Do&rine-, not variable and unconfiant, ax the Moon is

in its Appearances aud Motions 5 whereby it is the fi:ter T;'/?^

of Antichrilfianifm. See the Notes on Chap. 7. 4, 5. and 2 1.

X5"-2f.

And perhaps the Tveelve Stars may be fymbolical of ihe
Tipc^e Tribes, as they (hall be in the New Jerusalem State

3
i^redifted and Typified by thk State of the Church : as the
Gloriofts Kingdom. of Chrijl is by the Chriflian E.'Pt-
pire.

'

z And Jhep. c. the Qiurcha heim with ^ Child C i. c. verr
Krtilc and Fruitful with true Chriliians , 2f 54, i. 60, ^z.

i ? ,
^ l<5.ion cried, travailing in Birth, and pained to be

delivered li.c. laboured with her utmoft endavours, to briuR
forth fet up, and propagate Chrift's Kingdom, Ifa. 66, 7. Cat
4- I5>0

4 The Metaphors in this Ferfe are chiefly taken from //,/-
ah sDefcnption of the PerfeB Church, confiding of lews and

d^m IJk'ee , 'l'^^'"'^''^-^'^
"*^" be mChriJi'sKing.^

othi mnd^Mlf} 'u ^^^^^'l Yfl? Travail;] ti.r. .;^.;W .;;^

lun-fiSS "^ Perfecuting Pagan Roman Empire of a great

chSf O^v?/""^ ^f-^^'^fi ^'^^ fi^en' Heads [or Form? of

^Tfae.

1
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» The Dragon appears as in Heaven, btcaufe he was reputed

zsGad by the Heathens 5 and was now vporfirpped, and in povp-

er in the Pagan Empire.
* * ' Vharaoh, ^gjpt ^ zad othev IdaUtratff and Per/ecu-

ting Pomersaind Empires ^ are reprcfented by («} Dragons, in

Scripture,, and by £ei'/4/i64«, and other monftrous Creatures
-^

for fo the Word tranflated (^) Dragons^ fignifies in general

in the Old Te^ament : And accordingly the Kom*n Pagan
Empire is fet forth by a Dragon, becaufe it was a Satanical

Kingdom^ (liewing a Dw^<7/7V4/5/?ir//initsPer(ecution, Ido-
latry, Tyranny, and Unjuft Enlargement of Dominion;
Upon which alfo f;&e Dragon is reprefented, as of n great

Size^ and r<^, ov bloody: and becaufe 5<if<««, (called a Z)r,«-

gon, or Serpent, from his tempting our firft Parents in that

JJjape, ver. 9. 2 Cor. 11.^.) really influenced, and prefiJed

over that Empire, as a nV^^©-, or a Governing and Ajjiji-

ing Damon ; and was indeed tporjhipped by them, when they

facrificed to their Idols, 1 Cor. 10.20.
' Kome indeed ftood uponyiz^ew Bills 5 which yet are not

here meant, becatife Head fignifies in Scripture, the Govern-
ingPart, Ifa.y. 20. Da».j.6. i Cor. 12.21. and there-

fore by thefe Jeven Heads, are appofitely denoted the /even
fuccejjrve Governments of the Roman State 5 viz. Kings, Coft^

Juls, Decemvirsy DiSators^ Tribunes, Cajars or Emperours,and
the Antichrijiian King, the feventh Head. See the Notes on
Chap. 17. 9, 10.

» Horns (ashathbeenftiewn on Chap.5.6.JGgnifieiC/>gx
and Kingdoms 5 and the Koman Empire is reprefented with
Ten Uortts, that it may bear proportion with the Defcription
of it given Dan. 2. 41. where the Fonrth Kingdom hath the

C*J PTal. 74. li, i^; If. 27, 1. $jj p. Ezek. ap, 3. 3a, a.
{b) D/.Pocock«nMic. i. 8. Make. i. 3.

Hon
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Toes of a Man, which are Ten. See Chap. 17. 12.

'" Crowfis are an Emblem o{ Imperatorial -.nA Sr/preme Porv

and therefore the 7V« H^rvjuo not uppcar ir''»wfi^ beer

caufe they were not as yet in being as Kings ^ but \vert.' S/tlu.

je&s :o the R«///4» Empire. See ot* Cnai\ 13, i; 17,12.

4 ^nc/ his " Tail Ci-c. his Power and Siibtility; J drerp i^ftcr

han, and reduced under his Power,] the third '» pan of the ^tars

of Heaven [i. e. the Potentacics and Governments of the world Q
and did '' caji them to the Earth \_l c. Subdued themO and the Dra-
gon ftood [witch'mgy and ready, fierce and hungry, i Pet. 5. 'c.^

'efore the Woman Qor Chriftian Church ^hich mas ready to be
delivered Cof the Kingdom of Chrift Q for to devour + her Child
(li joon as it was Born \j. e. to" deftroy the Kingdom of Chrift
as foon as in appeared*]

i

Some Dragons or Serpents
,

particularly thofe which
are called Rattle Snakess, have monftrous and prodigious
long Tails 5 which are an (ji) emblem of a grc^tt n tinue

and a long Military Train of Souldiers and Armies , the
Tail alfo fignifies in Scripture Subtility, and may here de-
note the Policy of the Devil, and his pretences to Miracles
Prophecy, Magrck,, and the like -, whereby he corrupts and
deceives the minds of Men. See Chap. 9. 10.

By the third Part is meant the Grecian Monarchy ^ the
third Monarchy in Daniel : whereby we have a renii«rkable

Note of Time given us, viz. that it was now upon the point
of time, in which the Seat of the Roman Empire was to
be transferred from Rome, to Byzantium by Conjiantine 5

upon which it came to be called the thirdpart : whereupon
the Grecian Monarchy was cafi to the ground , it's very Seat

^wunoadlii thepkct.

LI and
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and Power becoming thereupon Ro»tan'j Conftantine(b)com'
minding by a Law that it fhould be called New Rvme, and
having Peopled it with the beft Families he could draw
frora Old Rome , and the Inhabitants of it being called Roj^
mans.'

" Here is implied that the fourth Empire Subdued all the
reft, and bore Rule over all the Earth, after it had Subdued
the Grecian Monarchy which ftood in competition with it
according to what was foretold by Daniel, chap. 2. 29 40*

7,7519. 3^-

'4 This refers to the Perfecutions which fell upon the
Chnftian Church, by the Inftigation of theDevil,and his In-
ftri;memsin the Rt>»j» Erufire 5 efpecially to th^eir laft and
moft cruel Effort in the ten Years Perfecution under Diode-
fian j when the Woman was, as it were, teeming with a
Glorious Church State in a Chriftian Empire, which was
brought forth under Qonjiantine ^ as a ftiort Specimen, and
jroperfea Reprefentation of the Kingdom of Chrift 5 as hath
been Qifcwa on chap. 7. 9.-- 17.

5?
Andyet Cnotwkhftanding all his oppofition, Pfal i.] (he

Irought forth a^iManchild [i.e. Chrift reigned then as King, and
Lord of his Chujrch j and there was on Earth , a lively and
manly reprelentation of him, and his Kingdom for a fliort time,
Vfal^. 7, a. If 9, 6 66, 7, a Aas 4. 23.—30.] who was to rule
aU mmsmth a rod of Iron \ii. c. was fo have an univerfal King-
dom, ffalm 2. 8—1 2.] and her Child was caught '* up unto God. and
to his Throne [i. e. Chrifi, and his Kingdom were advanced •,

and his Church was in a State typical of his glorious King-
dom

,
wh ich yet not long continued, PfaL u o. 1

•' Hete the Kingdom af <^iji is pkitoty~fet forth ki Ex-
prejfions chiefly taken from the ficond Pfaint., which contains
aDefcriptionof it 5 as ^\ Interpreters agree.

: >.
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And by the Man child is meant, (i.)Ghrift himfelfj who

is faid to be hrot/ght forth, or born 5 becaufe he at this time
obtained, as King oj his Churchy a Conqueft over Paganifat^

and a great increafc to his Kingdom; whereby he was be-

gotten, in the Phrafe of tBf Pfalmift^ Pfalm 2. 6, 7, 8. that

15, the holy Child Ji-fi^, rvas ntanifefted anddecUredto be Lord
and King.

(2.) The Church, and Chriftian Em^^ire under Conftun-

tine, may be called, the Man-child'-) as Cyrus -ii called //je

Lord's Chriji, or MejJiaSj Ifa, 45. i. becaufe he was a Type of
Chrifi 5 and as Chnjiians are faid to be Chrift's Body^ and
to have Chrift formed in them. Gal. 4. 1 9. And ifxheKoman
Empire it felf may in (bmc fcnfe (as Groti»s hns well noted
on Dan.j. 1 5.) be not unfitly called an Image, ovlype ofChrift:^

much more may xh^Chrifiian Empire Mnder Conjiantine fwho
was a greater ELeftorer of Chrift's Kingdom than Cyrus was)
be ftyled a Myfiical Chrifi^ aodbean Emblem of hii Glot'ious

Kingdom on Earth.

•* Chrift^ after his Re/Swr^S^^if* ("which is called hisBirthm
Scripture) v/astai^en ftp into heaven, as we alfo flaall be caught

up thitherj 1 thef. 4. 17. where the fame word is ufcd i mfo-
inuch that this Phrafe is taken from Chrifi's Afcent into hea-^

ven^ and alludes to it : And its import may be,

C'O That Ghrift was th*n a^ually King o£tht RomanVLea-
ihen Empire, which he had newly conquered 5fignified by his

htmgcaught up to the Throne of God : whereby fome Afcents
of his Throne in the Heavenly Places;, or Advancements of his

Kingdom may be fignified, in which he was inftalled and
inaugoiated at his Afcenfion, when he was caught up into
Heaven.

^~ ^^-

(2-) Hereby^may be (ignified alfo the advancing of the
Chriftian Religion to the Imperial Throne-^ as Chrift was ad-
vanced at his Afcenfion to the Throne of his Father, at bis
Right Hand, Vfalm i la i. But as Ghrift was ofa fndden ta-

Ll 2 \um
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ken up in a Gloud, out of the fight of the Apofiles^ whilft

they were looking on him(-^^/ i. 9J fo may alfo hereby be
fignified thejhortfpaceoi the co/itwrnnce of iht Roman Chrifti'

an Empire (Kcv. 17. 10.) anfwerableto Ghrift's being (een of
the Apojiks only for foriyDays^^s i. 3: and thefudden de-
pravation of Rfcligion, by a growing Antickrifiiamfm upon
its advancement by Cottftantine'-y whereby in a fhort time
l\ittrue?nmtivc and Apoftolical Chriftiamty was obfcured,and
could not be fcen pure and unmixt 5 which fas (a) Groti-
aw has noted on the place) may be fignified by being caught
up to God, thofe things being faid in Scripture to be with God
which are iaviJiUe, and appear not unto Men.

6 And '7 C or but, yet it was not long before] the mman.
Cor Church thus delivered from Perfecution, and advanced in
the Chriftian Empire •, ] * fled into the PVildernefs '^

[i, e. was in
a fecret and obfcure ftate and condition, in the midft of the en^
crcafing Apoftafy •, ] tphere fhe hath a pUte prepared by God [i. e. flie

isfecuredby himi 3 that they '^Jhouidfeed her there Cor that ij
Ihould be nourifhcd, and preferved there after a wonderful man-
ner J a thoujand "•' tm hundred and threefcore days [[. e. Ycari
See chap. ii.Zj 3.3

"^ When Chrifi: was. caught up to God, and the Heavenly
State he defigned became thereupon invifihk ; the Chnrcb

foon retired into the Wildernef 5 /. e. into an obfiure and in-

vifibk State too , as being bereft of that Prejence and Power
of Chriff, which was neceflary to advance it into th^t perfeii

and heavenly State which his Kingdom requires.

_1^ Here the Flight which was after the War ift Heaven^ is

ftientioncd before it; by a Prolepfii^ or Antkipation^ frequent

J
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m (a) Scripture, and in this(/') Prophecy^ the Holy Spirit

being wont to haften to the chief point it is nbour, and ro
meotion what intervenes oUeJfer confequcnce, afterwards 5 as is

manifeftfrom the Hilary o{ the Creaiioi ^ where Parudtfi~
which was planted on ih^Third Day, is nut defcribed until

afterwards, in thefecond Chapter ^ and the full and particular
Relation of the Creation of Mankind, but briefly touched
upon in the firH Chapter^ is deferred unto the ficond : which
Figure is here obfervcd, to (hew, that the Man child, ChriiTs
Ki»gdom, was not to fucceed upon the Giori.ius Pre ^npc^r-
ance of it, Ferfc $. and that the Chnrch(the U'oman^ vvjb to
be in an obfatre condition, and that immediately after her De-
liveryi. and that (he was prefently to prepare for her Flight, file

bein3 not to appear m ^///^/^ G/W^, until 12S0 Years after
ir.

* So the Children of Ifrael went up in haltccut of JEgypf,.

Exod. 12.. 31, ^3, 39.

» This Type is taken from the Children of Ifrael's Jojourn^
ing in the Wildernef-^dikQt they had efcaped out of the hands
of Pharoahh who isexprefiy called (?falm 74. i::?, 14. Ifa.

5 I. 9.) the r>ragon, or Crocodile, lying amongft the Branch-
es of the River Nile, ready to devour the Ifraelites 5 as the
Oragon

Child.

here ftood before tha Womun^ to devour her

And here ihePaucity und Obfcurity of the Members of the-
pure Church, upon the Growth and Increafe of Antichrislianifm^
after the Empire became Chriftian , is fet forth by a Wildtr'-
ffef.Iiate or condition 5 which is an obfcure and retired, but a

(«) Grot, in Gen. i. 27. Eccluf. 48. i.
(6) See Pcreriu* on the RcrclatioM.
Grot, on Il,ev. 21. 2.

B



2^2 Annotations on fi&^Revelation. Ch.XII.
fafr (a) one : to which Men betake themfelves, when they are
threat/fed, and pHrfnedby Enemies

'^ as the Ifraelites in the per-
fecutrnn of Antiochits (i Maccab. 2. 28,31.) when the Gen-

- tiles bad prophined the San&nary, fled into the Mortntaint
and into thejuret places of the Wilderntj?. ArA yet as when
the Ifraelites fled from Pharaoh, into theWildernef?, thev foon
mnrntHrcd, and apolfatizcd from God ; Co was the Church no
fooner delivered from ihe perCecntions of the Pagan Empire 5
but //je Antichriiiian, and Vaganizing ApoBacji began to in-
creafe , araidft which yet the pure Church was pr€f€rved,al-
though /mail in Number, and m zn obfiure condition j as the
ferv true Ifraelites were amongft the Numer»ns Apoftatizing
ones in the Wilderneft 5 who were corrupted (b) by the mixt
Multitude of Idolaters^ who went up with them out of^'-
gypt 3 as the Chriftian Church was by the Converted Fa-
gans.

* This by a frequent Hebraifm, may fignifieno more than
that (he (hall hefed^ ot nourijbed, as the Fhrafe is explained
at the i4z;er/e.But perhaps hereby may be meant theTm Wit-
mjfes (from whom the Woman only differs as the Vniverfal
doth from all its Particulars, or the Body from its Members.
taken colkmvely) by whom the Church may be faid to be
preferved^ndmaintainedbtc2iVi(to£ their Preaching the Word
of God, anddiftributingthe/fe<a/^e«M4//»4 5 zs the Ifraelites
were fed in theWildtmefs with Manna,znd miraculousFood^hy
the Hands of Mofes and Aaron, Two Old Teftament Witneffes
Numb. 33. I. PJQ/w 77, 20. 7B, 52.

'

•» The Witness ^chap. 11. 3O and the Woman have the
fanae number of Days affigned them 5 as being not really d\f-
fcrent one from the gther : only the Woman , or Church in

w

r
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general, is to be underftood as the Mother, and the Wit»rffes
as «^e 5«e^and Children', begotten, as it were, in the Womb
of the Church, in which they were Baptized and Regenera-
ted.

And here it is fit to be obllrved, (i.) Ihat a Day began
firfttobe reckoned for a Tear in the Wildcrmjj. Numb. 14.
34. whereby the like reckoning of a Day for a Tear, in this
place, is much enforced.

(7.) That there were but jufl: Forty two Encampmer.ts of
theChildren oflfrael mtheWildernefj,reckonQd up in the 2:;d.

Chap.ofNumberjifWhcrehy may be fitly typified iheFortj Ta>j
Months of the Gentiles, and the Tmlve hundred and fixty days
of the Woman (which difftrcnlyas^yi;/.*/- and Luttar timtd^.
one from another, as hath been (hewn on the former Chap-
terj fojourning together in the Wildernep ; as the Few true
Ifraelites did with the Numerous Apojiatizing ones, in a latent,

ohfcnre, and almoft invifible tnanner.

C3 J From hence alfomay beilluftrated the Fpocha, cr be-
ginning of the Twelve hundred and fixty days, from A.D. 437.
For as the Qaf Ifraelites went out from Pharaoh^ into the
Wildernefs, at the End of Four hundred and thirty yearsfio^i
the Promife, and theCozenantientwcd by Sacrifice:, Co in cor-
refpondence to its Type, may the Chrijiian church be well
thought to have fled fromr^ Dragon^ Antiehriftianizing/^e
C^arcA, about the fame time frcm Chrifl's coming to give the
Vromife of Salvation, and to enaft the Nc7» Cozen4ttt by the
Sacrifice of himfelf upon the Crofs.

7 AndtherenxtsTVar'^ q'. e. enmity and Qppoiicioo, Eth.6,

?5;i '/ ^'^'"A^?^^ "' '^^^ Chriftian Churcli and ^pfrc Q
n efJrif--A-*'"^' ^'i?^' -^3' ^.i- "> lO andhi6Ang£
D.e. theghriftiansm the Empire 0/^«"<^«»j2 (Li*e.op^—

r^J Sff Dr. Pocock tn Hof. j. 14;
(*) Exod. 12. 38. Numb. n.4. {aj EKOd. 18. 40. e#i:

J. Ij-j.

gneeral.
IpI?;
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pofcd and rcfi/?ed -.-^the Vra^on [i e. the Devil, and Pa^aniTm -1
and the rni^o>i Fought [ to hinder the progrefsof ehr'ftianity -,1
andh:^ '' Angds [1. e. the Pagans in the Empire,]

^' Th:.-re hjs been always an Enmity betwixt the good and
Ihebad \nthe Church, the latttr perfecunng fhs former 5 as
Cam dU Abel^ ar.d Jjhmael Ifuar :, from whence the Apofile
Hates the Pcrfecnthnoj the Chnrch, the IVom^tn with her Chil-

,

dre», ^n-Athe\lother of u, all, Gd. 4.22-31. Sothatthe
toitr hundredTears Affliaion oHfrael, Gen. 15. 13. maybe
very well dated from about that time.

t,
'^^^ Chrmia» Church is vety appofitely called by the A-

poit.e Gal. 4. 26. 'jerufalent which is above, or the heavenly
-jerHfukm ; by which alfo raiy be fignified the Anhetypd
Church, or Kingdom in Heaven^ menrioned on Verfe i. in
i^e Adfftinijiration of which, there is fomething like a War
heiwixt good And bad Afjgeh '^ who are reprefented as ffght-
tng in Scripture, Dj«. 10. 13, 20, 2 i. But here feemeth al-
fo to be pointed out unto uf, the downfall of Pagamfm in
the tmpirei which had its deadlji Blow given it by Theodofi.
ustheQreat, as hath been before obferved : Whence it alfo
follows, that this War is Contemporary with the Times of
Cofiftantine and Theodojtiff.

An Expreffion taken from Dau. 10. 13 , 20.
*» Such were Licinius, 'Julian, Argoba^es, and Eugenius^

the Rom^n Senate, and all other Oppofers of Chriftianiiy in
the tmpire, ^

"^ And prevailed not Ci- e. they were conquered andfubduedQ
neither mis their flaee found any more in Heaven C»- c Paganifm
^scaft out of the Church and Empire . and loft all its
powcrand Authority in it, as Being adfudged by hfm that (ittcth
on the Throne, to have no longer coD»-''TU.«ice in it. Sec num.
X'. Mdai.] ' " - -

9 4^i
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9 Jnd the great Dragon msl^ out [of Heaven by Divine Sen

tence •, and out of the Chriftian Church and Empire ; n'hat old
Serpent [i. e. cunning and fubtile, who had been ulcd to deceit
ever fince the time of cur firft Parents, Gen. 3.] called the Devil
[i. e. the flandcrcr and calumniator of Cod toMen, and ot Men
to God ,! and Satan [i. c. the Advcrfary and Accufer ot Chri-
ftians, Job. i. 9. Zech. 3. i, i.] which deceivnh the n>hole World
[into Idolatry, and Wickednefs, l John 5. 19O he n>as cafl out
Cof a ftate of rule, and dominion and reputed Godfliip in the
Pagan Empire •,,] into the * Earth {\, e. into a mean condition iti

refpcdl: of his former ftate i and to rule in the Hearts of Earth-
ly minded Men, and of the Apoftatizing part of the Church • 1
and his Angels Ci-e. his Agents and Inftrumcnts ;3 n>ere cafl out
m:h him [i. e. Paganifm was deftroyed in the Empire, now be-
come ChriftianJ

* The State and Condition of the Dragon, under A^iH-
chrmian Idolatry, may be very well exprcfs'd by his being
caft from Heaven to Earih 3 becaufe Polytheifm, or the Vror-
Jhip of many Gods^ being extirpated at the Overthrow of Pa-
gani/mj he was no more worlhipped asaGod in the Empire-^
and the Worfhip of54/»*/ and-4»ge//fucceeded to it, diVt Ido-
latry inferiour to the former , which being perfeftly, and di-
K&ly Satanicaly was a State of things more agreeable fo the
Devil 5 which when he loft^ he might verywellbe faid tobe
cafi from Heaven, to which the Pagans had exalted him in
their Worftiip, to Earth 5 that is, to an inferiour fort of An-
thority ^nd Povper in tbefVorld, and m Idolatry left Diabo-
Ircal^

""

^^o And Ci/pott this Sentence, and Judgment obtained in Hca-
ycig Ibe^dakud^rme Cof praife andthankfgivingi] Miaew Heaven\jnd in the Church thus delivered and exalted ; 1 nm-a come Salvatma e. deliverance from Satan's Claim, Power and"

f'i^ m^'.j^°*^^P°°^"^j "n'^er the Divine Jufticcupoa
^^nW^orldiandfrom PerfecutionO and ftrengtb Ci.c.fhc
manifeftation of God's Power in deftroying his Enemi« J i5
the Kingdom ofoitrGod D'.e.the glorious advancement of his

M m Rdigioa
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266 Annotations on the Revelarion.Ch.XIL
Religion O and the Cmanifeftatioti of »thc3 PorFfr of his Chrijl

tin advanceing his Church;! for the accufer of our Brethren [be-
fore God 5 and in che time of Perfeciition under tiie Pagan Em-
pire; 3 M caft

^* down [or thrown down upon the Earth \ 2 rphkh
acuifed ^ them before our God day and night Zu e. was their indefa-
cigable and inveterate enemyj and falfe accafer.]

** This Verfe, and the following, contain an Epinicion^ or
7k Song of Thiirt\sgivtng to God, upon the Gonqueft of Pa-
gmifnt 3 and the (a) Appearance of Chrift's Kingdom in the
Empire^ now become Chriftian 5 which yet lafted but for a

Ihort fpace before the Glory of it was Eclipfed by AmichrijU-

anifm. Chap. 17. 10.

Concerning the downfall of Pagan/fm^ fee Dr.Cave's Lear-
ned Ititrodn&ion to xh^ Lives of the b athers of the Fourth Cen-

iury.

»^ A Metaphor taken from Tprejiling, as Gr(7//«f notes. And
here we may obferve, that when Idolatrous and vpick^d Men
are caft out of Rule 2ind Authority 5 it naaybe very well faid,

that the Devil is caji out-, bccaufe he a£ks and governs in and
by them.

^ Expreffionstaken trom Jtf^i. andthe4/A. and Zech.^.
where the Scriptnre, fpeaking according to the manner of
Men, reprefents Satan as accufing good and pJo¥f men before

God. Which he does, by aggravating their real Fanlts and
Intperfedions 3 and by exciting the Wicked Men of the World
to raile Falfe Accufattons againft them 5 as they Notorioufly
did againft the Primitive Chrifiians , fee IDr. Cave's Primitive

Chriftianify, Part i. Chap. 1—4.
But perhaps this Accufation may relate to Satan's /gearing

4tthk Judiciary Tryal ^ allcdging the Faults of the oretbretf,

__ind demanding, that they might he delivered mta bim^^jHos^

(^.&^ fm l^j^ji «ni n.v*f thk Chapter,

i
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Executioner of God's Jnflice j which he might urge, was not
yet fatisfied.

Bx^

ir And they ^^ D-c our Brethren] overcame himXJnM^^^
ciary Tryal before the Throne of God

s and all his llibtilc arts
and powerful inftruments, in]the times ol: Perfecutiou hy the
Bjoodof the Lamb [i e. by Faith in Chrift's Blood ; a::d hj his Me-
rits and Paflion alone ; ] and by the rporduf their Tejlimony Ci. e. by
the Gufpel which they Preached purely, and Efficacicully, and
the Teftimon ies they had given under the four firft Seals -.] and
Cbccaufe J they Loved not their Lives [no not] unto the Veath [hue
defpiCed them, and willingly and chearfully laid them down for
Chrift, and his Gofpel's fake. Chap. 4. 9, lo, 1 1 .3

»' In this Ter/e is ftiewn the Way how P<a'g<i;;;/^ w -is aver-
thrown 5 which is in a manner contrary to that which ^«/z-
chrifiianifm makes ufe of 3 viz. iby the Blood and Merits
of Chrift alone, and not of Saints 5 by the preaching of the
Qof^el, and notbyVnr»ritten\Traditions 3 and by the Chrtjii-
ans chearful and patient Sufering^not by Rejtffance, VFars and
Murther, Chap. 11. 7.

Although perhaps the Chief and Principal Import of this
yerfe, may be to fet forth the Grounds and Juji Proceedings of
i^od agamft Paganifm, and of the ViSory here mentioned 3
which was obtained by the Blood of Chrifi, the great Aureov,
and rhe Fundamental and principal Gaufe 3 who prevailed by
hif Blood to open the Seals, which werefo many preparatory
Judgments to this End 3 and by the Teftimony of the Living
Creatures^ the Gojpel-Minijiry and Witneffes of the Four Fir/i
Seals

3 and by their Deaths and Martyrdoms under the Fifh
Se^/, after which cnfued the Ruine of faganifm Mtidtt theSixth
Seat, -x-

v/a '^'''^''''/fy^nefieavens, and ye that dtpell in them [i.e.

ISvVn'fJf' rJt'".^<?' r^''°*'^
^oy ^icreafes, according to the

adyancementsof Clinft^s Fingdom on Earth /and ye goSd, and
iicavcaly mmded Chriftia^s, which are faithful Membersof the
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Church now in an exaUed ttatc, although but for a ftiort time '\

m to the Inhahkant' of
the Earth Qi- e. the earthly minded, and

Antichriftian part of the Empire-,] and of the Sea D- e- the

wicked multitude of the Empire, Jude 13. 3 for the Devil n come

(fomUrom Heaven, or his exalted State-, ] unto you Qipon the

Earth i] '^'li'W,?^'"^^^ »"'Jf^i l>ecaufe he knotveth that he. hath but a

fhort "^'time [i. c. in refpeftof his former Reign.3

'* The Pagan Religion was overthrown by Theodojiuf the

Great, and made only fome feeble Efforts under Arcadiifs^

and Hotuwiut, and Iheodofm the Younger, but with little Ad-

vantap-e: and therefore that bemg at an End, the (horttime

here mentioned muft be meant concerning the Anti-chriftian

Empire, which Satan knew was to have an End h and that

in a ftiort time, in refpeftof the feveral TboufandTears of his

paftlUigniathe Wflrld, from the beginning of Idolatry.

17 And when the Vragon {\. e. the Devil i
'] [arf that^ he msca^

upon the Earth tout of his former Empire and Donimion; J he

Perfezuted ^ the fVoman C i* e, the Church! rphich brought forth

. the Man-child {j. e. the Kingdom of Chrilh]
.

* Here the Hiftory of the Woman is refumed ', and the

perfecutioH here mentioned, muft relate to the Incurlions of

the Gothfy and other Barbarous Nations^ Chap. 8. becaufe

they are the only Perfecutions which immediately fucceeded

upon the Dragons being caft upontheE^r/A by the Overthrow

o^Vaganifm: which Judgntents, defigned as a Cbaftifemttt

by God , were intended by Satan (who ftirred up thofe Na-

tions, by the permiffion of Providence) as a Pcrfecutt-,

on upon the Church: fothattJ&e Trumpsts r (which are

contemporary with this Ferfecution) v/ercDiv'mejHdgmeMt

in the Hands of the Angels, upon the Empire, and the ^^^
cbrimanizing Party , but in the DcDgns of Sjtm^ a terje-^

^lOioft oi thelure Chnrcb,.

14 i93Si
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14 And to the l-P^oman [i e. tiie true and pure part of th

Church -,1 rpere given Qi. e. prepared by God's Providence, ver 6.^

trvo
'' trings of a great Eagle [i. e. effcftual means of a fpccdy^ and

fafe delivery from this Danger, notwithftanding all d fficuitics,

and in defpightof all oppofitiopsi 3 thatflie mi^ht fly into the Wil-
'

dernefs Qi. e. be in an obfeure iiivifible condition, verfe 6.] into

her place Cprepared of God, verfe 6.'] xrhere fje is nouripjcd [or
prclervcd,3 for a '" Tiine^ aadTimes, andhalf a lime, [chap. io,6.

II, 2 J 3^9j It]/'*'"" the face for fight and wrath,] of the CvcrvH
Serpent ^\ [i. e. the Devil; verfe 9.]

'' ^^V;^/ denote f7/|k in Scripture (Pp//;/ 55. 6.) and a

great Eagles Wings, a fmft and 2ifafe Retreat, joyned with

lender Cdre, DteHt. 32, 11, 12. Ifa. 63. 9. And here is an

Allufion to Exod. 19.4. and Dent. 32. 11, 12. where God
tells the IJraelites, that he had brought them out of Rgypt, ns

on Eagles Visingf. Kings alCo, and Kingdoms, are tc^rGCcm-

ed by Eagks, and flings in (<i) Scripture : whence the ttva-

Wings of an Eagle may be here appofitely put to denote the

Eafiernand VVefiern Divifions ofthe R.tf/»<v« ii/»/'»rc(ofwhrch'

an Eagle is the known Enfign) which by fupporting and
advancing the Viable Church, fecured alfo thereby the pure-

Church 5 although in an obfeure and VVildernefs-State in the
midft of the growing Apoftafy 5 as Wheat amongft Tares o-
ver-topping it 5 according to the Parable, Matth. 13. .

And here is alfo a 'Sott of the Time when this catae ta
pafs 5 the raoft remarkable Divifion of the Empire being-up-
on Thcodopfs's Death ^ when the Two AniichriJiiaH/ziHg Di-
viffons of it, by introducing a State of Chriftianity, whidr
counterfeited the True ones fo covered and hid the True-
Church under it ^ that the E0e/M«/ which Satan laifed ap a-

(«) Kedk. IJ. 3,7, Du»; 7. <$«

gaiirit
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ga'inft it, combated not True Christianity, but the counter-
pit of AmichriJtiaHiJm for it 5 which grounded its

petencc to Grandeur on the very Glorious Prcmifes made to
CLrift's Kingdom 5 and its Idolatry, on Honour for Chrift and
his Saints. Which made the Devil fwho fci 1 that the
S'orms he hadraifed zgaXu^ithe Church fell ur )i. ais own An-
tichriftian part, the Church becoming fooninvifible^ to throw
out of bis Mouth {verfe 15.J a Flood j thinking'thertby to
overechelm her, whereloever fne was.

'=• Upon this place it is fit toobferve,

(1.) That this is the very diftribution of Time allotted to
A/ttichrift, Dan. 7, 25. 12, 7. Which was diftributed after
this manner, to (hew the different States and ProgreJ^of Ami-
chrijl, who arrived not to his Kingdom but by Steps and De-
grees : for he was about One whole Time, or Three hundred and
(ixty Years, bdoiG his Kingdom nas effablijhed, upon his pre-
vailing in the Iconeclaiiick. War 5 and from thence continued
about Two whole Times, or Seven hundred and Twenty Years,
in aflouriOiing State of Supreme Power and Dominion 5 un-
til the Entrance of the Half Ttme^ at the Reformation^ 1 5 {7.
when his Kingdom declined, and was in a broken and divi-
ded condition, fignified by Half Time^ which is called the
dividing of Yime^ Dan. 7. 25. See what hath been [aid on
Chap. 10, 6. 11,2,3,9,11. and what is difcottrfed upon the
Rife of Antichrifi on the following Chapters.

(2.) There being in the 1260 Days of the WitnefTes/ome
Remarkable proportionable parts, called Three Bays and a
halfj it is highly reafonable, that the woman in the Wilderne/
fhonld have fuch a fort of Time allotted unto her ^ becaufe
(he differs not from the WitnefTes. but only Nationally, as
^ath been before obferved. And therefore 1260 Days ha-
ving been allowed her at the 6th ccrfe, it may be rationally
concluded, that the DiHribution of Time in this Verfe, an-
fwers to the Three Days and a half of the Witmjfes 3 becaufe
— . they"

Ch.XIL Annotations on ^^^ Revelation. 2 7

1

they are both of the fame Extent 3 T^ree Times and a half hi-
pVai ing the fame with Three Years and a halfiind alfo becaufe they

f may fidy denote the Time in which theChnrch'in {^aneral (ty-

pified by the Woman) was narrowly preferved frotn Dertruffi-

,
onj whilftits Merobers,*^erf/7«e//e/, werecpprtlled, aiidl:y

'

dead inthe Streets. See the Notes on chap. 11. 9,11.

J' Serpents are noted by Naturalifts to be quic^fghted ^

and the Old Serpent is deferibed as very fubttie-, Gen. 3. from
whence we may conclude, that the True Church was now at

this time fo clofely fecured by God, that it efcaped the fight

of the Dragon himfelf, even- when he too^ the Shape of a Ser-

pent ') that i?j ufed his utmoji Craft and Subtilty, as well as

Power
--i
and walked about, feekingto devour her. hi.'id from hence

alfo it appears, that Antichri^ianifm had now (o mightily

prevailed, as to be prsedomJnant 5 the Church being hid and
overgrown by it, as the Wheat in theG^fpel by the Tares -^d^nd

that this was the very f//»e.when the Witnejfes lay dead, as to

Power, being anathematiz,ed and [ilenced , and yet prophejicd

in Sackcloth 5 i. e. in a Wtlderne^ State and Condition 5 in

which a Church was nouriflied and preferved by God, aitho la-

tent, and almofl: inviftble 5 the fealed ones being now clo(eIy

fecured, and the Worfljippers retired into the inraoft Eleceffcs

of the Temple 3 which are Symbols reprefenting one and the

fame thing 3 according to divers Notions and Gircumftan-

ces.

For our better underftandingof this Chapter, we may di-

ftinftly confider the Woman^ or Chtsrch^ under thefe divers

Refpefts

:

f I.) As Apofiolical^dxxTing the pure fate of the Church of
Ephefus, Ver. i.

f2.) As in pain:^ and watched by the Dragon, that her Child

might ht devoured, during the Perfecuiions of the Church of
Smyrna^ Verfe 2—4,

C3J
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272 Annotations on the Revelation. Ch.XII.

( 3. J As Delivered of a ChWd under Co/tfiantine,

Verfe 5.

(4.) As Btreft ef her Child, which was caught tip to God,

Verle 5. Whereby is fignified. That Chrift was not to ap-

pear long in ry&e G/mw of hk Kingdom^ at that timej but

was to difappear after he had given but a (hort fight and

glimpfe of it.

(5.) As perfecuted by the Serpent ftirring up the Barbarous

Nations, Verfe 13.

C6.) As in z preparation to
fiy,

yfihixuh^Tvpo Wings were

given her, Verfe 14.

(7.) As fled into the Wildernef^ Verfe 6. and as bid there

in an invifible State, during the clofeft times of her Wilder'

m(S conditiony called Three limes and a half^ Verfe 14. and

I'hree Days and a half Chap. 1 1.

(%.) As perfecuted by the Mahometan Inundation^ Verfe

I5yl6.

It may alfo here be fitly obfcrved. That this Chapter coiv

tains a plain Anfwer to the common (a) Queftion of the Re-

ntanifts^ Where vpas your Church bef^e Luther? For it was

in an obfcure ifate, fometimes more Vifible than at others,

and fometimes almoft wholly invifible, zmidH the Apoftac/j as

Wheat imongfithe Tares.

15 And the Serpent D'- c.thc DcviDm/? outof huf m*uth'' tpatsr

as aflood {I e. multitudes of Barbarous Nations -,3 ajter the m-
man Cthe Chriftian pure ChurchQ that he might caufe her to be car-

ried aa>ay of the flood Ci- e. to be deftroycd in the common
ruin.]

(mJ See the Trface tt Moiney dn Plefli'i MjSerj if hiqidtj.

Mr. Mcde, Pip: 39.33. tudpac.6^^.

itod a Di^mfi tf Biflmf Saodcrfen concent HieCmcff.
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3^ Water, as a Flood, fignifies in this Prophecy, a fudden

and violent Inundation of many People and Nations 5 which
feetn to be the Mahometan Nations^ defcribed Chap. 6th. be-

caufe,

(i.J They are faid to be cafi out of the Serpent's Mouth •

by which the pernicious, and prevailing Impofture of theirfalfe

Prophets Do^rine may be fignified 5 whereby he deceived the

Nations, as the Serpent did Eve by his Subtilty : Speech and
Do3rine being compared in Scripture (a') to the deep and
flowing waters of a Man's Mouthy and the Mahometans having
been peculiarly defcribed by their SuUilty, as well as their

Ptfwerand Force, Chap. 9. 7, 8, 10, 19.

(2.) Becaufethis their violent and fudden Tnvajjon, like that

of a Torrent, or water as a Flood j was )uft beforefi&e Death
of the Witneps at thefecond Councilor Nice, when the Wo-
man was flying into her clofeft, and moft retired ftate^ an-
fwerable to that of the fealed, or fecured from the hurt of the

Mahometan Locufts, Chap. ^. 4. for file was as yet vifible to
xYit Serpent, when headthefioodafterher'^ and was then fly-

ing into her invifible ftate: the Church being, as is plain from
hence, fometimes totally over-fpread wnhthic^ dar^nefi -^tand

at other times mcreorlefsVifibles asthe5«« is in cloudy days,
or the Stars in overcafi Evenings, when they can fcarcely be
difcerned, but by a piercing and ftedfaft Eye, or through
Telefcopes.

i<5 And the Earth [i. e. the corrupt, and apoftatized part ofthe
Church,] helped the fTomanlby oppofing this inundation ;] and
the Earth ^^ opened her Mouth,andftpallomd up the Flood which the Dra-
gon call out of his Mouth p. e. received, and fufFered themifcheif
of their mvafions.]

fa) Pror. 18.4.

Mcde «H the fUee,

Water Nn Thefc
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274 Annotations on t^eRevektion. Ch.XH»
5' Thefe words are taken from Nuf»B. 16. 32. and allude to

what fus fomctimes happened in EarthqH<ikesAJ\ which Rivers

have been fwallowed up by the Earth. And it may be obfer-

ved, that it is not faid, that the Eurth fwallovped the waters 5

(which might indeed denote the converfion of the Barbarom

Nations, and their incorporating into the ApoSiaJ}) but that it

ftpallorped up the Flood 5 whereby the Mifchief of the Waters,

or People, is more properly fignified : which indeed fell fe-

vercly ("as hath b^en obferved on Chap. 9.) oh the Idolatrous

Apojiafy , whilft the pure Church v/isfealed^ 01 fecnred^ and pre-

ferved from the hurt of the Locyjis.

17 And the Dragon ms math with the Woman Q'. e. the pure

Church G and he went to makePfar Cbjr means of the Beaft, chap.

II 7. to whom he gave his Authority, chap. 13. 1] rp^^h the

Cfmall] remnant '+ of het feed^ li. e. the Witneffes who became

Vifiblebyfeparating firomthe Apoftafy, chap. 11. '2 tphich keep the

Commandments of Got/ Cpurely and entirely without additions, and

corruptions G and haz^e the Tejiimony of Jefus Chnft [which is c«e

Spirit of Prophecy, chap. 19. 10. i. e. are VVitnels Churdies

chap. II. 3. j

' The Seed o( the woman are plainly the Witneffes (Chap.

II.) which fmall Remnant was warred with and killed,whiirt

theCknrch in general, or the Waman, was preferved by God^

„_^ ^*t^A^^J^

C H A P.

CluXllI,^nwtatms ontbe Revelation. 27^

CHAP. XUI.

The Text,

^ A ^^?J ^^'^^'^'^
ft ^'^ «?"« ^^' ' f"^'^ •/ tf^e Sea, andfaw \jxi

-^r /'"°"'J ^ t'wild iavage] ' BeaSili.e. an Idolatrous,
cruel and perfecucmg Body ot Men, under a Chief Head G rife
upouc of the * Sea [i e, taking its beginning out of ihe Comm >
tions and v onfufions of Nations and People, Dan. 7. 2 2 1 hailing
feyen^ W^Cor F-rmsof Government, a^^ 12,3. 17, 10 l u«5
tenhorns{_or),.mgdoms^ Chap. 5,(5. 12,3. 17,11.] and uto'm is
f^oTHs ten crowns I r L iadems, to denote their Sovcraign Pow-
er U and upon his heads the name of Bla^hemy Cfignifyinc that theywere Idolatrous Governments, a<a|>. 2« 9.] \

Annotations on G H A P. XIIT.

' The moft proper place to receive a Vtjion of a Bead ri-
ling out of /)&e 5m.

'

oi^ Sothe Word (hould betranflated 5 for it is of a diftind
ngmhcation from zSovj which alfo ought to be readied U*
ving Creature^ and not Bea^o

' '; appears plainly from Dan.f. 3, 17, 23. that this is the
l'-^i?llS£'P^»^r^l Notionof a. Beaji in general.

'

Stiffs'""!;",?'?- 7. 3- Mat. 20. 25.
MooTi mxfiery of Imqmy, Fm 2. in the Wori Bcaft;

N D a Thb
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274 Annotations on t^eRevelation. Ch.XII*
5' Thefe words are taken from Nu/ftk 16. 32. and alluie to

what has fometimes happened in £rfr/Af«'«i^e/,m which Rivers

have been fwallowed up by the Earth. Ani it may be obfcr-

ved, that it is not faid, ihat^Ae E^rth fwal/ovped the waters 5

(which might indeed denote the converfion of the Barbarom
ISfatioas^ and their incorporating into the Apoiiajj/) but that it

fvpallorfied up the Flood \ whereby the Mijchief of the Waters,

or Pcviple, is more properly fignified : which indeed fell fe-

verely ("as hath bten obferved on Chap. 9.) on the Idolatrous

ApojiaJ) , whilft the pure Church wisfcaled^ or fecured^ and pre-

fcrved from the hurt of the Locufts»

17 And the Dragon was wrath with the PVoman [i.e. the pure
Church \] and he went to makeVf^ar Cby means of the Beaft, cha^.

II 7. to whom he gave his Authority, cha^. 13. 1] with the

Cfmall] revinant '+ of her feed^ {\, e. the Witneffcs who became
Viiible by feparating fromthe Apoftafy, chap. 11 r\ which k^ep the

Commandments of Goc/ Cpurely and entirely without additions, and
corruptions Q and hai/e the Tejiimony of Jefus Chrift [which is the
Spirit of Prophecy, chap. 19. 10. i. e. are VVitnefs Churches
thap. ir. 3. j

'* The 5c<?i^of the vpoman are plainly the WiifjeJJes (Chap.

i I.) which Imall Remnant was warred with and kilied,whilft

theCknrch in general, or the Womaft^ was preferved by God'

CHAP.

OcC^Ml.Annotations on the Revelation. 2 75

CHAP. xni.

The Text,

tiZliA ! fi '* taking Its beginning out of iheComm.-

Annotations on G H A P. XIIT.

fingout^f'f
1::^"^^^^^^°"^^^^^^^^- ^/ ^Beafln^

ngnmcation from Zaovj which alfo ought to berendred Li-vt^g Creature, and not Beaif,
^ '^ ^

» ft appears plainly from Dan.j. 3, 17, 22. that this i<: »!,«

!^."^ia,gg'Ptural l^otionoUBeafim general
^^

N D a Th»
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4 This is taken from Datt. 7.3. where Four great BeaSis^

or Kingdoms, are reprefented as commg up out of the Sea, up-

on which the Winds had ftriven , y))^Qxthj zTronblefomeftate

of Affairs is aptly fignifiediout of which E/»/>/rw and A.7»g-

«/<?;»/ have generally rifen. See num. 6.

i From hence it appears evidently, that thisBc<ii? is the Ro-

man Empire, whioh- was undec Jeven F9rms ef Government.

SeeonC*4/>.i2, 3. 17, 10.
, , , , t.

* Thefe Horns are <i&e Kingdoms into which the i<<?«r<««

E/»/?/rc was divided ; as appears from Chap. 17. lo. which are

here reprefented as Crowned, to denote that thiswas the State

of the Empire, under which that Divifion (hould cbme to

pafs, whereby it is diftinguilhcd irom the State of the £/»-

fire^ given as Pagan, in the foregoing Chapter, where its len

Horns are not Crowned. For although Prophecy, v«rith Rc-

fpea^to the Vifion in Daniel, (Chap. 7. SJ generally repre-

fcnts the Fomih BeaB, or Roman Empire, in \isptU and com-

tleat Portraiture, as well withKelation to what it was to be,

as to what k adually was at the time oi tzc\\Vifion , yet that

a diSiin^on of the Times of \\s particular State* znA Conditi-

ons, might he thebettet obferved, eachReprefentation is ge-

nerally diverfifiedby fome particular circuraftances relating

to it : Whereupon the Ten Horns are reprelented as Crovpn-

tdi to fhew, that this v/zstheBeaft with which the Ten Kings

were to receive Power. From whence it appears, that «A«r

Beajlh the Papacy, as is (hewn on Rev. 17. 12, which alfo

tofc out of the Sea, or out of the Confufions of the Romaf$

City and Empire 5 when it was caft, like a burning Mountain,

into the Sea^ , Chap. 8. 3* It ^ing plain fiom QCj^MQory,

{a) Morncy du PlcffiV MySery of Iniqmtj. fag. 8i, 85.

Heidegger. Hiftor.Papanw, pars i. caf. 2.

Rf). OyeralV Catmcau Book,, ("S' ?9'j 'P**-

that

f

L ;
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that the Papaeji rofe upon the K«7«ei of the Empire ; which
beginning with the the Invafions of the Northern Nations,

_ about 400, we may well date its firji riftng out of the S'a\

from about that time j when (a) Jcrom exptded AKtichr?/;

whomC^jhe,and the Ancient Fathers believtd (hould rife up-

on the Fall of the Empire
:,
which they took to be the tj J^ait-

vov, er that which withheld the Man of Sin,

2 And the Bcaji which I faw voct/s Qin its Body,] lik? unto a ' Leo-

pard [which reprefentsthe Grecian Monarchy, Dan. 7-6} and h/a

Feetrpere cn the Feet of a "^ Bear Qthe Emblem of the Medo-Perjia7i

Monarchy, Dan. 7. 5O 'ind his Mouth m th& Mouth of a '' Lion

Cwhfch was the Symbol of the Babylonian, or Ajfyrian Monarchy,
Dd«. 7. 4.3 and the ^ Dra;ion [_i. e- the Pae^an Roman tmperours.
Chap- 11. J, 9, 13.] i^nehim- {i, e-. the teafl] hi^'' porver \j e. hfj

Diabolical Arts and Forces to enrice, arid conflrain Men to Idola-

try 5] his " Seat [or Throne, i.e. his Imperial Scat at RowifQ and
\y\is^ gr( at" Authority \^\Az^ or GovernmentJ

'
*

' From hence it appears, that this was the Fourth, cr
Roman Monarchy , becaufe it is reprefented, as made up ot
the Three former ^ whole People and Nations it conquered,
and out of whofe Ruities it grew -^ and becaufe it had alh

the evil ^alities and Properties of Subtilty and Cruelty
,

which are thought to be (c) fignifiedby thefe BeaUs: which.
Fourth Beafi h^\\ng no Jhape in Dutticl 5 has here one given
'v,'m w\{\<.h the Parts and Shapes of the Image, and the.

Beasts in Daniel, are united, inta one Fourth Beuit, Only^

(4") Epift. ad Giudcntium, & in Prcfar. ad libr. Didym.de Sp. S. whereby the Sec^
thing Pot out ef the North, he underliands the Northern Nations.

(i) 7bk it coHfeJJed bj Bcllarminc de Roman. Pontif. 3. 5. See Mornay'j m^Sferj

of Iniquity.

Downham oj Autichrifl, B. i. c. 3.

Dr. CrefTenerV Append, to hit Demmjtrat. of the Apocal.
[e) See the Interpreteri on Daniel 7.

••
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278 Annotatiom on the Revelation.Ch,XIIL
it is to be obferved, that the Order oi the farts of this Bea!i
is contrary to that in Daniel

--i
the Leopard being placed ^rff^

btcaufe it reprefcnted the Grecian Monarchy^ which imme-
diatelj preceded the Rof^nn 5 which this Bealt was like unto
in its Bodj/, as it wns in its Mouth to the Lion y which corre-
Iponds to the Head of the Image 5 and in its fore-Feet 10 the

Bear (whofe (irength lies in hjs fore-Feet) which anfwtr to
the Arms oj the great Image, as the Hinder- Feet or Legs do ro

its Legs and Feet 5 the proper fitaation of the Fourth, or Ro-
man Monarch)! : And the Dragon anfwers exaCily to the firji
appearance of the Fourth Bea[i^ Dan, '.j. and the Beaji it

felf with its Ten Kings, to the Ten Horned appearance of that
Beaji, and the Little Horn aroongft them, D^;?. j.j^ 8. Thefe
being but (cvtral Symbols and Hierogliphicks of one and the
fame thing 3 viz. of Four fuccejjive Vniverfal Monar-
chies.

By the Dragon is meant ("as hath been before obferved
on Chap. 12. 3.J the Imperatorial Pagan Vomer, or the Hea.'
then Empermrs of Rome, the Jixth Headj as under the In-
fluence of Sathanj who is mentioned chiefly with reference
to the Roman Monarchy, in this Prophecy j which has the
CharaQer of SatanicJneJS", above all the refV.

' Here the SuccelTion of the feventh Head, or the Anti-

chrifiian King, to the Jixth Head, or the Pagan Emperouri 5

is defcribed by the Dragons giving him his Power : which
came to pafs at A.D. 476. when the Chriifian Emper0Hrs,the
feventh KingQowt no Head, as is (hewn on Chap. 17. 8- 13.)
ceafed, and the Antichrifiian King fucceeded. And the lat-

ter is repreiented as receiving Power from the former, by //»-

mediate Succeffioft, although there were about an hundred
*»d Fifty Tears diftancc betwixt them , becaufe it was the
next immediate Bead to \t^ although not /^e uextKing-^viho
being a Chrifiian one^ is of no account in the Annals of the

Beaftiaft Kingdom ^ as the Jews and Eafferft People were
wont to omit the Hifiory and Chronology of Ufurpert : and

: bc-
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becaufe the Dr^^.,,'s Antichrifiian Succefr ^7asthen in Bei..
although vPithhelu from his acfnal Sncafion by the ChriHian
Empcrours y iiCCord\-^^.^rhef 2. as is fully (hewn onUap 17 And the Draoon - .a'd to give his Power to t!..
Bea/i : th.t 15, frr.th to .r«vv . .nd n'W^.gfy to refign it to

cunittantjm
-^

^Vi^Jt the :>greeaU>:nef httmxt xtltcn.

'" This being a Rman Beift, the Seat or 7/.rmegrven it
rouft beat Rome 100; Wi ^:. wa. bv a wondcrfj latcrpofJ
of Providence, kept, as x were, empry thrth Bcaft -.Con.
pAitttie removing from thence to B;zantu,m ; and the 11 ^-

//er« £,»;em,^/,rcridingmo{tly at MiJan, an.i R.:venna ; hvwhich means the Power of the Papacy encrcafed at Rome-,
2nd the Dragon made fure of his Seatjorhi, Succ<fr : whichne began todoasfoon as he perceived that hemuft dtrart;by fo influencing Dioclejian 2r^d Maximian (under the dif!
polalsof ProvidenceJ that the one fhould live at M;/.«, and

nnH"!! r^» '"''''^'''' '"^ ''^^S" the Empire in thofe Cities,and no atR..... And this isa thingfo evident ft cm Hi Qo-

I' i ;V''P'''?>' mentioned by Laonicu,(^a)Chalcondy.

ii^'n/fnf
• ''^

^''^'^^J
"^•^"''^"' ^« ^^^- that it was a

hL^T^ n i"""''
\^'' ^'''"^^''' '"'^'^ "^^i<^e of it) withh, Notable Remark

5
7-^.. the Romans, .//^..^^ .vVr.

O^f/'/Z'-^a
'"•'^^"'"^'''^ Conlbntinople, ««^.rf^.G«i.|./ Conftannne. After the Divilion ofk £../,ire in-o ^.y?e,v, and Weftern, Kome was fomuch negkded by the

^ny in (Q C/^,,^,^^, that M;/^^ was preferred before it; and

rIL^! 1^'^^^' ^"LP""'- ^'"•"^- «<i«- P'Jrif; pug. ,.

when
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when AugnftulujjibSiCiiQd^ Odoacer retired to R^z/eirw^i, lea-

ving Rf/z^e to the Papacy (which came then \mo JHCcejftoti) ?&

m proper Seat
--i

and although C-a) TAet^^mt'A. acknowledged,

that H rvas a LrJmc to be abfent from that City ^ yet (as if a

providential bate had determined him contrary to his own
Will and Choice) he immediately, after a fplendid Trinnipb^

retired fromit toR.4z^e»»(« 5 where his Sftccejfort, the Gothic^

Kings relided. And it isfurther tobe obferved, that when

the Beaft luccteded into the Dynafty ("or Power') and Seat of

the Dragon 5 that Odoacer called not himfclf Emperour of

Kome (which was the Seat of the Beaft) but King of Italy 5

and that although there have been, fince the Time of Angu-

finlifiy the laft Emperour of Koate, Kingt of Italy ^ Koman

Emperours^ and Kings of the Kontans j yet there hath been

no Supream Governour who hath had the Imperial Title oi

the City of Kome'n felf, at leaft for any long time, but the

Vope '-, who is peculiarly ftyled, the Pope of^ome 5 and hath

ihe Supreme Government of it. See more on Chap. 1 7.

" This refers to the Authority the Vope hath in the Empire^

in Union with ^Ae Tea Ki«g/, of whom he is Head. See on

Chap. 17.

>
5-, Andl farp^^oneof his Heads \\o wit, the Sixth, iht Pagan

Emperours G at it " mre, mmded Cor flain] to death Cby the

Chrift an Emperours and his Qo wit, the Bead's] deadly wound

Ih-i itsfixth HeadO »''W healed Cby its furvival in the leventh

Head," which fucceeJed it. See l^erfe 14. and Chaf, 17. 8. n.3
And all the * iVorld wondred aft^ r the BeaSi li.e. were wonderfully ta-

ken with him, and followed him w/th implicit Conlent and

Applaufe.3

(4) Sigoa. ibid. /ifr. i^. pag. 27-1.

It
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V VlhlT'^^'n'
by comparing i?.^;. 17. 8-. 13. wi.hthis

Perfe, that by this wounded Head, muft be underftcod the— lagan Empcronrs the /xf/& Head, wounded by the Chr^rhan
hmperours^ xhc feventh King.

•3 Here we may obferve, that the Sixth Head is not faid to
be dead, but to have a IVound which fee.-^ed Cu^ to be dcadh
or to be wounded as it were to death : whereby may be d«-
noted, that although the Pagan Imperialifm, the ftxth Head
never cnme again into Succeffion for any long time the Rclman Monarchic\nef oi it only remaining under the Chriftian
tmperours.znd not hs Pag,n Idolatry, and B/oody Temper .x-
gainft Chr,fiiamty

5 that yet Paganifm was not fo entirely de-
Itroyed at the Snccejfion of the Chriflian Empire 5 but that it
recovered for a Ihort time under -Julian 3 and was kept in
fo-TieLifeby theP^^^« partofthe6V«^/e, and iho(^ Heathenswho continued in Office until the time of Theodoftu, 5 andby the tmperour's connivance at their Religions all (b) of

tK 'J^ffi ^^V3^,'''"P^^^ ^^^^^ Pontifical Stole, and born

IhlrT^
^nd Title^of Pontifex Maxima, or Chief Head of

^J^jCMe of the Prieffs of the Heathens, umi\ Gratian, who

wh5. .r ^/"l^P^^»^"y
by theHeathenCuftoms and Riteswh ch the Cbrtfitans by degrees brought into the Church : byWhich Pagan^f^ gradually and infenfibly paffed into A^ti-

chrtpamf^',znd the Beaii was kept alive,ard at laft perfed-lyhealedSo that here is defcribed'^e5/.,;./ the RomlnEt

TxthHTJ\l^.fT ""^.''. '^' ?rfi'''' Emperours, from theJfxtb Head to the feventh, in a ^W,>^ and defperate Gon-

S^tZf .»^'r° ^T' ?^ ^'''^"g ''' Wound cured
: And theMa e of the lame Empire, as a&ually healed, is reprefented

_« the next Words i whena Af^^and/rf./^ wL in-
^

W Arcthas in locum.

") Dr. Qye-i Imo^iHff. «m 2. of the Lives oftb. Fathers,

Oo troduced

r
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\v\\en Augtiftulu^ibJicAXcd^ Odoacer retired to Rd2'eif»<i, lea-

ving ?<.oMe to the Papacy (which came then \mojuccejfion) z^'i

v^ proper Seat ••) and although ("<») TAf<><Jmt'4 acknowledged,

that tt rras a Lrimc to be abfent from that City ; yet (as if a

Providential Fats had determined him contrary to his own
Wil/ and Choice) he immediately, after a fplendid Triumph,

retired from it to Kavenna 5 where his Succejfors^ the Gothic^

Kings refidcd. And it is further tobe obferved, that when

the Beaft iuccteded into the Dynafty ("or Power) and Seat of

the Dragon :, that Odoacer called not himfelf Emperonr of

Kom (which was the Seat af the Beaft) but King of Italy ^

and that although there ha,ve been, fince the Time of Angn-

ftHluii the hft Efoperour of Kof»e, Kings of Italjf^ Koman

Emperonrs^ and Kings of the Komans , yet there hath been

no Supream Governour who hath had the Imperial Title of

the City of Komexi felf, at leaft for any long time, but the

Vope h who is peculiarly ftyled, the Popeof^s.ome'-, and hath

ihe Supreme Government of it. See more on Chap. 1 7.

" This refers to the Authority the Pope hath in the Empire,

in Union with /Ae Tea Ki«^/, of whom he is Head. See OQ

Chap, 17.

3 /ind I fan) » one of his Heads Qo wit, the Sixth, the Pagan

Emperours}] ai it " mre, mmded Cor flainlj to death Cby the

Chrift an Emperours end his Ctowit, the Beaft'sJ deadly wound

D'n itsfixth Heada »''W healed Cby its furvival in the (evcnth

Head, which fucceeJed it. Szt'Verfe 14. and Chaf» 17. °.H-3
And all the * IVorld mndred aft. r the BeaSi {i.e. were wonderfully ta-

ken with him, and followed him w/th implicit Conlenc and

ApplaufeO

(4) Sigoo. ibid. /i6. i^. fag, 27J,

It

J
Ch.XIII Annotations on the Revelation. 2 8

1

"
V' T'^'f'

by comparing Rev. 17.8-13. wi.hthis
Verfe, that by this wounded Head, muft be underftood the
lagan Empermrf th^ftxth Head, wounded by the Chrima^
hmperours, xhcjeventhKing.

•3 Herewemny obferve, that the Sixth Head is not faid to
be dead, but to have a Wound wKichfieffted (a) to he deadly
or to be wounded as it rvcre to death : whereby may be de-
noted, that although the Pagan Imperialifnt, the fixth Head
never cam6 again into Succeffion for any long time the Rc~man Monarchicknef o{ it only remaining under the Chrifiian
tmperours, and not hs Pagm Idolatry, and Bloody Temper .x-
gainft Chr,liianity 5 that yet Paganifm was not fo entirely de-
Itroyed at the Snccejfion of the Chriftian Empire 5 but that it
recovered for a Oiort time under -Julian 5 and was kept in
fomeLife by the Pagan part of the6V«4/., and thofe Heathenswho continued in Office until the time of Theodofiuf 3 andDy the tmperour's connivance at their Religions all a) ofthem ^fo having accepted of the Pontifcal Stole, and born

h!rf^
^nd Title^of Pantifex Maxima, or Chief Head ofhe CMge of the Prieffs of the Heathens, umil Gratian, who

wwfh .r ^/"l^PT'"y
by theHeathenCuftomsand Riteswb ch the Chr^fi^ans by degrees brought into the Church : byS ^.T""^^ gradually and infenfibly paffed into A^tl

ly healed.So that here is defcribed the State of the RomanEL
^ZflVV Pf'S^ ""'^^ '^^ ^^'•'^'^^ Emperours, from the
JixthHeadiothefeventh, m z bleeding and defpente Gon-

S?I^?,f ^IIV'^^'T' ?^ ^'"^^"S '''' Wound cured: And theMae of the lame Empire, z& a&ually healed, is reprefented^injhejext Words s when aMon^^Idolatry wJ in-

W Arethas in locum.W Dr. Qye-i Imodun. toM 2. of the Lives ofth, Fathers,

Oo tifoduced

^\\

r
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troduced fo like that under the fixth Head, that itsi^z/eishere

defcfibed rather by the healing of an Old Wound^ than by
ihe Succejjion of a New Head,

* Here is fet forth the Extent of the Beaps Kingdom-^
the Tphtle World being faid to be his Followers and Admrerj i

which the Defenders of the Papacji make to be a Note of
their church : who are wont (as bath been well (4) obfervcdj
by the juft Judgment of God, to attribute thofe things im-
prudently to the Papacy 5 which are the Apcsal^pticl^ Markj
of Antichriji.

To roonder after him^ may al(b imply the implicit Faith
and blind Devotion paid to the Papacj/j which is ufually the
Efe& of a groundle^ IVonder^ and an Admiration of Mens
ferfons. And here we may obferve, that it is foretold, that
Dpfedion from Truth {hall be Vniverfal.

4 And they [that wondred after the Beaftj which were a very
great multitude •,] mrjbipped the '" Dragon [or Roman Pagan Pow-
er or Monarchy mhichg^ave [hisU power unto the Beaft [_i e. they
obeyed a Roman Pagan Diabolical Power in an Antichriftian
Succcflbr J and they '^ mrfnpped [and were fubjeft unto,] the Beajl

Ci.e. thc'^ Roman Empire under irsfeventh Head the Papacy,
as Imperial and Monarchick Q fayi?ig, 'i Ifho is like unto the Beafl
Cjn Erainency and Excellency ?3 jpha is '^ able to make War ithh him
D- e. reliflorwithflandhisPower ?3

' It was one and the faine Koman Monarchy tinder the

Dragon and the Beafl 5 becaufe they bad both the fame Im-
perial Seat at Kome , upon the continuance of which a Mo-
narchy is continued in the Account of Prophecy : and be-
caufe they were both influenced by the feme Draconic^ and
Devilljfo Temper and Sfirit > whereby they became One Bo-

r«) Rivet. Tom. 3. fag. jg j.

Ch.'^lll.AnnomionsontheKQvdmon,2^2
dy 5 the Dragon living in, and heinrr ^„^ n,: 1

* ^

B>.fl: WheL -u isL ,L at/^^lVl'tZ',^:^fame Body under all its Heads 5 it being rcvrtCenteA .t n
Beafi wuh divers diftina//.^., each^^^f^h^Head

a^^^Jmay be called a Beaji, by a Synecdoche, or a Figure, whereb vwhat belongs to tnc Me, may be attributed to znfmiTel

' To ir^r>> denotes ^\(o {a) Sybjeaion, in Scnomre •

becaufe Subjefts were wont to adori, or pro/rTte^Zm
fclvs, to thtitPriKces and Superiors in the EuLZc.
As theSubjefts alfo of the P^-do who irfn^
ed unto wtchout H^AdoratL , an^are "r^.^^^^^^^^^^

r ^>.'fl
'^^''^^"^^'y taken, fignifies,

A i l^^^ff-*« ^'^Pire with aUitsfeven HeadsAnd
(2.J The State of x\i^ Roman Empire under th. CrvmhHead, .nd Eighth King, theP.;...f^h"chis L.^neral Acceptation of the Beali in thisPri^hrcy

^'"^

SrrLT^i'
" an Expreffion frequently made ufe of in rj\Scripture, to denote God's peerlejT, and appropriaij^ V^e^^^^ence; and confequently his JpPropriateTmrtt Tiby It is very appofitelv fet forth th/rA! I ^^'^^M- And

b^FoHowe,,^ who .mke as if fc ^^.f^Z^^'J^'^^

Jt:

WCercmonuI. Roman. SeiKj. cat a

OO 3

J:

'nBi<
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Humane ; calling him their (a) God, and Chriji's Viatr^ and
attributing to (b ) him Infallibility 5 all which is fignified here

by this Phrafe^ which is not unlike: the blafphemotff Expreffi-

oHs of Rahjhekab, 2 Kings 18^
" This moft (c) Kings and Kingdoms have found to be

true in their Contefts with the Papal Oat»ipotenc/ -, asfome of
their Admirers have called it.

5 And there WJ6 giz/en unto him [by the Devil, God permittingj
and orJering things accordingly, upon mens wilful blindnefs Q
a- mouth '^ [peaking great things [i.e. a Faculty of impudent lying
andboaftiugconcerninghisown Power and Infallibility, in De-
crees, Anathema's, and the like jl and blafphemies Ci- e. Idolatrous
Decrees Q and poTper rpa6 given unto him to continue ^ Forty and tm
Months [oi YesLVsJ SeeonChap. n.2.

'^This Phrafe is taken froraD^w.y.S, 11,20,2 5.1 i,96.where
it is theCharaSerof the Little Horn^zn^the AntichriiiianKingj

from whence it alfo appears, that this Beaft is an AntichriSti-

an one: and that this alio is a Mark^ of the pupacj/, clearly ap-
pears, from their (d) extravagant Titles, and Decrees and
Pretences to Univerfal Power.

''*

n^iHj-jci Ce) when j )yned with a word fignifying any
{pace of Time ^ denotes in^ Scripture the continuance of
if,.

(aJ //iGlofs. cxtravag. River. Tonu.'i. pag^^ii. anfiffsd by Eatb» Walfbj the

Kuthor of the ContrmerCml Lef.ers , and other honefl Romanics.
(b) See Mr. DodvvdV Fundamental Piinciple of Popery; where it is proved that.

tr.ts m'-tfi neaffyriiy br the fm(t.%mMd principd oftheir Commmiion ; although it b^de-
niedb) \'>m; of ihem.

(cj See Fouli's Romi/h Vfurpat. Mr. DodwKll'/ Omfidarat. tfprcftnt concernment.

Matii. Pari ,An/w. 1245 ^'mperatorem Fredcricum conculcavimus •, 8e quis es n»

qui nobii temerc credit rcfi i terc ? Qradri Hiftofr Aaticiirift. fag, tj6w Omnes-
cipts for'unam irritJlFc qui cum Papa cercarunc.

((/) Ste the Authors quoted M num. 16. The Canon Law, the Eullstt'mmRominatBy,

m2 the AAthors m}:} defend the Pttpacy, andtjitt. Court. ^Racae^
(e) Crof. m jac. 4. 13. McdeiaLocum.

CKKSl* Annotations on the Revelation. 2 S 5
6 And he opened his Mouth Iwkh great boldnefs and arro-

gance Q in Blafphemies [or Idolatrous Expreflions •,] againji God
CDan. 7 25.] to " hlafpheme his Name [or EflTence Q mdhis " Ta-
bernade [i. e. Ghr'ft's Humane Na^re, and his Church Q andthetar
-" that dfpellirf Heaven Qi. c Saints and Angel'.]

'• By ipaking Images of God, which is calkd Blafphevtj or
Idolatry, in Scripture. See Chap. 2. 9. num. 1 9.

The Huntave Nature of Chriji, is called in (a) Scripture
the True Tabernacle, in whi^h the Divinity.^ as it were, fo'your-
»ed here upon Eirth. And the Church alio may be repre-.
/entcd by a Tabernacle fas it is called, E^ck, 25.4. Rev. 2 r

.

5.J becaufe of m rvandringWilderncf-conditijn, in e3fne(^a-

IT't
°^ '^^ ^^^^' ^"^ TTJAlTt'j^a in Heaven. The (/>) fi; ft jg

blafphemed i) the Pjpacy many ways, but efpecially by the
Dodirine of Tranfubfiantiatijn, and the IdAatrous praalifes
conftquent npon it ; the lattef by Calumnies, Excommtni-
cations and V^erfecutiont.

It is the Opinion of a Learned Mm, that hv Tabernacle
IS here meant ihe State cf Saivts and Angels in Heave» or-
the Heavenly State, in which Chrift is faid 10 minifier, Heb.
«• 2. and through which he is faid to have pufd, (Hcb. 9.
1 1.) fo the Holy of Holies, the very Throne of God ^ whicli
niay alfo be the meaning of Heb. 10. 20. And this Interpre-
tation he thinks to be moft probable,

(l.) Becaufe the Ht^ntane Nature of Chriifh \t Cdfthe Mi:
\i n^ ^ T4^er»4f/e5 and not the! abernacle in which /y5«
mwiflration is performed.

'ci^
^ecaufe the Heavenly things themfehes are to be pu-

rihed and anointed fD^;,. 9. 24. ^-^.9.25) andtherefore
are to be tuppofed to have been prophaned and blafphemed:,

'^''l^roujly ab,tfedr.-3nd becanfe fucliaiT ATcceptation

-tW
6 And

(b) Sen Dr. Woo.rV MfHery .-/ Intf!</(/.
" -'. ?ee o- , Hammond in }om t. i^;

of
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286 Annotations on ^^Revdation.Ch.XIIl
of I he Word Tahermcle here is more agreeable to what is
laid in this Vifion concernirg the 7aherfiacle ofTeHimitty be-
ing opened, and iheTaberftacleof G^^ being with Men ; and

-AV!ih tzeIntel's f^rfioval Teatpk, or Taherxacle 5 and with the
xJ!7jh:c 'lakr^ac/e (Chap. 4.) the Sce»e or Apocahptick State
cf Iht!e^V»fio^^•. See a^;. 12, i, 21, 3.

Ar.,1 (/^/i/;; becaufc Chrift in his Haroane Niture .may
be more ligfuiijantly comprehended under the(«J Nams of

'' Who are blafphcnied by the Id^hfro;^ IV^n^ipofth^ra
taught and pradifed in the Chnrchof Kome.

7 And it ne^i given to him to make War n-ith the Saints [i. e. to op-
poL", excommunicate and pcrfecute the VVicnelles, Chap, n, 7.and rhc Seed of the VVomaii, Chap 12. 17. ] and to ovenoms them
ithap. 1 1, y.] and toner rra^ fii^en him overall Kindreds^ and Tongues
and Nations D- e. to make Profelytes in all parts of the World

'

and to Rule and Govern the Kings and People of the Aiirichri-
an Kingdom, Chap. 10. ii-'^

'^ 8 And all that direll iip~n the Earth \j- e. the Apoftacy P^aU
mrjhiphim Q'- e. obey, and honour him as an Infallible Heai^
rrhofe

'^ Names are not written in the Book of Life of the Lamb, Jlain

from th^ Foundation of the World \j. e. except thofe Living, Emi-
nent and Excellent Members of Chrift's Church, particularly
knoun nnd dcligned by him to be effc£lually favcd by his Blood j

who was crucified inrelpedlof the Divine Decree, Appontmenc
and Agreement bet vixt the Father apd the Son, from all Eter^
iiity, Fhil. 4 3. Gen. 3-15. A£is 15. 18. Gal. 3. 17.3

"* See on Chap. 3 , 4, 5. Thefe are the Witftejej, Chap. 1 1.

tie feed of the i^omart^ Chap. 12. 17. and the Scaled vftes.

g If any man ** hath an ear let him h^ar ^for what hath been now
"aelivered In aSprrltual ar.d Myflical manner, is very remarka-

ble, and worthy the raoft attentive, and moft ferious Obferva-
tion . See Chap. 2. j."}

(a) Joho 1. 1, i3. See Mercer, and Pocock on Joel 2.32. and A&i 2. 2 1.

^Herc-

CkXllLAnnotatrnf on theR evelation. 287
'' Hereby fas hath been already fhewn on Chap 27');

intimated, that what has been delivered concerviT^i the Beart
in this Chapter, after an .enigmatical and parMrcal manner-
Cthis being the Sentence made ufe of by our Savroar in the
clofe of h^s Parables) is a Truth of the greateft importance •

againft which yet many would (hut their Ears. And there'
fore all Chriliiaas are called upon ferioufly to confiJer nr \
weigh what is here delivered ; and not to be dri-n'from
Ihe profeffion of the pure Faith, by Fear of Punilbraent •

nor wrought upon to follow the BeafV, by the fpe„dU B,ut]ofGreat.efs ?omr^nA A'^tkorHy, or the ^.//and b^, pZtehees of UfM^Utf, S^cefs, and Vniverfalrty
5 f, ein/ .

was farefeen and foretold by Che Holy Spirit, that theje^rl
lity of Mankind Oiould be eanhly minded, and Oioulf ther,upanfollow/A.Be./., and only'a fc^vcbolen and bd^5 ofGod Qiould efcape this Vmvcrjal Corruption.

^

^
10 -He that leadeth"^ into Captizjit)' fhalU-oJntar^ht;.;,. l 1

^^llethM the Sword, muli be kk'dMThXr^^^^^^^
an Enemies (hall be dealt with at lafl, as they have deakw d^n"hers C^p. 19. 20, ii.D W^r.^CanicafionfortheExerde^^^^
the Patience and Faith of the faints Tiu bearing thp%^.,J •

°^
and in believing and Panently wai^i'g for h?fr '^^"^ ^^^^^^^^^^

C^^rcT^ t £^ctr;f.".f
^^ ^"-- °^ GoJraS^of hi;

»* Here is a plain refcrrence to the Be^li's an.* th^ c ,r
P«M.r, being ,.i,.Cap^r.e; and .o .hV/,"! ^^fK,m^a„, b, ,bt S„arJ, Ghap. 19. 20, 2 1. For afrh/p
/*-.of old were worn to cinf^, ,^ P^o^^of^Z
in C,pnrit7,^ under gr«td,«,rfs, by Ocnmci,,tmof

Spmt here revive theperfiMeJ Sjir,, hv HW r^. >^^
.heir PerfienHon. JiJkti^ ,„ Zj and 2^fh' .T ^^"/

God, aould at Uft be ubol^^i, Wl imeriy 4^/Jr^-
cording^.
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cording to the jnft and righteous Judgment of Almighty

God, who recompenles Tribulation to them that trouble

his Saints, 2 JheJ i. 6, 7. Jfa* 33. i, 2- Ezek: 39- 'o.

'Maiih.7,2. 26, 52. But yet thty are commanded to have

P.itiet.'tc-j for although the Judgment is certain, yet it will

not be io loon a^ they might txped, Hah. 2. 3, 4. AUtth. 2 1.

It) -24

1 1 A/iJ I beheld another
'-"^ Bead \j- e- -anothf r Perrecut"n_7, and

Idolatrous Body of Men under Superiors ; ] comifjg up [(i!en:ly_,

llowly , and by degrees, as ^"'^ec of Clay ,3 out of the '* Earth {ov A-
poftafy, 3 andhehadtn-c^^ ' or^ji [Potentncies cv Powers';] like a

Lamb "'
C i- c feemingly Chriitian ;3 and he fiake as a '" Dragon

0- e. was in his rodrincs, Decrees, and PrjdifeSj Antichrilh'anly

IdoUtrous, and Perfecuting-3

*"
This Bea0 is different from the former, as appears from

his Original^ Shafe ord the other Chara&ers here given of

him 5 called therefore the other Beaji ; as being a diftinfi

Beaft from that v^hofe ^'ucceflion the Prophecy was defcri-

binj?.
»8 »s The former Beaft rofe up out of the Sea:, thas is, the

Commotions and Divijions of the Empire: This rifes as things

grow out of the Earth, filently, and by degrees. And as

by the former Beaft, the Papacy as Monarchkk. and Imperial^

was fitly reprefented ; fo in this Type there feems to be a

fignificaiion of the ApaHate Hierarchy, or of the whole Bo-

dy of the Ecclefiafticks, as Antichrifiian 5 as appears,

( 1 .) From theAccount here givenof its Original 5 viz. that

it was out of the Earth 5 by which the Apofiate State of the

Church is fignified in this Prophecy. For as the Papal Mo-

narchji rofe out of the Providential Conimotions and Trou-

bles of the Empire , fo was the Antichrifiian Vomr of the

Clergy founded upon the Apofiatizing Spirit of Diftrepbes^ cn-

creafing by degrees iathc thwrek — '
fa.) It

Ch.Xin. Annotations on the Revelation.2S^
(2.) It appears, that forae Chrijiian Body of Men is fi^,

nified by this Beaji 3 bccaufe it is faid to have Horns^ like a
Lamb, which is the Type of Chri^ in Scripture : By which
Expteffion (Horns being the Type of Powers and Patentacies

in ScriptureJ an Apofiate Hierarchy ^ or a Holy Government
(for fo the Word fignifies) afting under the lanftified pre-
tences of Chriii's Authority, and his Religion, and in ordim
ad fpiritualia, is very appofitely fet forth unto us.

And (3.) By this BeaB'% being reprefented with Twa
Horns, isvery aptly fignified, the whole Body of the Ecclefia'
ificksi under the Potentacy of the RulingClergy, or Hierarchy
of the TrpoDiviftons of the Empire, into Eaji and PVeli : and
withal there is an intimation given, that this Beaft rofe when
the Empire was thus divided.

Aud (laffly) We may from hence conclude, \h2Hhif BeaH
IS not The Antichrifi^ who is reprefented as a Monarch, by
One Jingle Horn in Daniel 3 but a Body P^/zZ/tA^ (fignified by
a Beaft in Prophecy) under r»<» co-ordinate Powers, or
Horns 5 by which the Hierarchy of the Eaflern and Weffern
P'^rtof the Empire, before the Pope came to be an Bom^ or
to have his AnHchriSiian Supremacy, is very fitly typified •

Cfpedally the Eafiem, and Weftern Patriarchates f, •which
were ^meer Vfurpation in the Church 5 arifing from the ho^
noHT of precedency, which the Metropolitans &f the Chief Ci-
ties, gained upon ConfiantinesMw modelling of the Em-
ptre

5 which fas Bifhop (a^ Parkier fpeaks) qHic% became
a bttnup to Ambition, to mount into a Superiority of Po»et
^nd Jurifdiaion : And although there were many Gontefts
betwfirt tht Eaftern and We/iern Bifhops, yet (as the fame
Learned and Judicious Perfon has obf€^:ved) the Patriarchal

V^t9i'3i0'aaafitm^i99,tttllieeml(ftliatlk^
/«»-

?B Vfir:
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VfiirfAlton firfi began at Conftantinople, and the Supremacy

of the Church of Rome vpos frtttided meerly upon the Ambition

of the Church of Conftaniinople. Which Words are anex-

fclient Goroment, upon this, and the following Verfes^ as his

whole Dilcourfe there is ^ wherein is proved, that the Ea^

pern Horn, or Hierarchy, as well as the Wefterm^ was the

Chief Gaufe of advancing the B^aft^ or the Vapacy, to its

ILingdom.

*9 ebrift is typified by a lamb in (tf) Scripture 5 the

Bmblerm of Innocency, Meekfle^^nA Purity : And here is in-

timated, that this is an Antichriftian Beaft, becaufe of its

having fomething of a Lamb in it 5 the Devil not being a-

ble to introduce Antichriftianifm^ but under the Moik. of

Cbriftianity, and under a pretence to ^b) Myfiery, GodUne^,

and (r) Hnntility 5 by which way? it was at firOc brought in-

to the Churchy and is -ftill kept up in k. . .' . .

.
' Here is fignified* thiat this Beaft vs'as AVagmo-Chrifiian

Beaft, and a perfecuting one j becaufe be fpake and afted like

a Dragon, the Type of Vaganifm audVerfecution 5 wbilft his

"Pretences were the Authority and Honour of Chrijt 5 tHe Ad-

v^nceinent of VHty and 9eaoe, and a Zeal for God's Glofy 5

'x\^iireducmg(^Mfn\>y'La«ib''Ukf', i.e. innocent^ gen-

ile^Methods ; a Pbrafe niudi wfcd by the French Clergy^ m
th$if Speeches to their King, u.poa his barbarous proceedings

again ft xht French Protejiants,

^^d[Q7a\^r'Df lilmi for his:Hoaour,ah^ by hi "2 and

't 'V
' H > luMlijLi 1

—**r
(<i) John 1. 29, 3«. Afts8, js- i P«. i- i?*

'ci The Pofes, r^htlfl thty give tbemfehes the
''««*J^

r«f/w. «4^? t^^^'-»«'««

sfomm ^lind'^ the'ififK of S€rnii Serwmm, make-'fh^fehMH-Frmcts of tbe

W»rld. B}, P«kcr, ibid, M- }4?* ^^ Ttlokittn Qstqpry tbe^nar^

••-o,l> ''{M
c^/(rt&

caufeth the Earth [ot the Apoftafy J r/;/^/ thm rvhkh dmll therJi
\\. e. the Apollatc Mcnibers of this EarthJy and WorJdJy
Church, thcGennics, theSubjeas of this Hi^rarchv, Chav ii
30 tomrfhi^ SfitfeA- ^-'l the firft Be.jf, p^hcfe deadly mu^d n>air
healed [i. e. the Roman fcmpire under the fevenchHcad and
c/ghth King, rerfe 2, 2 3

. Chap. 17. 8, i o , 1 2O - ^ '

3' From hence it appears,

(*!.) That this was the Hierarchy of the Roman Empire, be-
caufe it exercifeth Power before the Beaft, or in his prefence •

which Beaft was the Roman Empire 5 as appears from its De-
icription before given.

(1.) That thefe Ttvo Horns, anfwering to //5g Two Feet in
Daniel ("the fame thing being fitly reprefented by Feet in
the Image of a Man, and by Hoi^ns in the Type of a Beaffs
Head) and thoTe Itno Fee* coming not into Sueceffion until
the Rife of the Ten Kings (who are the Ten Iron Toes of
Jt; which was not until A.D. ^j^. when the Imperatorial
Pon>erceafe4 zt^^the Papal SHcceffum^b^^ v^ith its TenKwgs

;
It wiUfollow that this '*^5e4^cxercifed not the

Power, of the ^rikBeaJt until then.

(3.) That the/r/i Se^JV, with itsfiventh Head, the Paoa-
cy even when it was in Sueceffion as the eighth Kine AD
^76. yeidid liot then exercife its Power of its Sff 1^]:Pbm frorn Hiftpry 5 in which it Vs notorious, that die pj!pacy attained not Its Supren^acy until 4 D 6q6 an^
that all that time the Hierarchy of the Eaftern and Wefiem
Drvtfions of the Empire, exercifcd all its Power before it bv

27^ TA^'-Tf^-
Phrafc fignifies, , Sad.2. ,8. o?

~\»4\.

W *« Grefc OB Luke 4, 7. 24J ,^
«

Fp 31
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(4.) Although the frft Beaft were before the other Beafi^^

the firft Beaft Cgnifies the Koman Empire 3 whence it is cal-

led the other Beaft, with reference to fome former, or firji

Beaft i, yet as it is the feventhHead, they are cotemporary-.the

9apacy, and the other Beaft, in that particular Notion, as

Feet oj Clay, commg into Socccffion together at 476. which

yet were before the firft Beajt, as they were a domineering,

and afpiring Body of Men, making way for the Vapal King-

dom, during the time of the Chriftian Emperour, when the

Beaft lay mounded, and was partly kfpt alive, in an healing

condition, bythem-^ and as they were thofe who protefted

the New King, the Papacy, from his Snccej^on at 476. until

his Sitpremacy, at 606.

13 And [or for3 he doth greats mnders C^- e- fcemingly great,

but really lying and counterfeit ones, 1 Thejjal. 2. 9.] fo that he ma-

keth 33 Fire to come dortn inm Heaven on. the Earth in the fight of men

{i,e. appeareth to worldly and apoftatizcd Men, confcnting to ,

and applauding the Chcatyto work as grcatMiracIesas£/i^did,

i,Kf«gj 18. 53. z Kings 1. lO-D

» Lyiffg Wonders are one ChdraSerof the Man of Sih,g\-

veh by the Apoftle, 2 thef 1. 9. And accordingly it is no-

torious, that the great Apoftacy was brought in. by the Lying

Mirackf, Fabulous Legends, CoHtiterfei^ f^ritings, and pre-

tended lnfpirationjof.theCtergy,dLsUx. (a) ^ede, and others

have proved. Bilhop C^> Parser obferves, that the Onjian-

iinopoHtan See ( which was afterward one of thefe HornA

fai Ataflkfreftbelsttertimti, B.t. Chaf.i<,^,Ai^i. '
r"- ;,^ .,

mK9 5:lMH»tf«rt'J StsondS^MT^myhiAeat. of r& 1^(«/?^ Gkmb if Paitfr,

"Chap? J.
hh Dijtflwfe «f Uoiatrji, Cha0. 4- *» ^Z"'"" " ^r. Crcfly'/ Ef^ Apoiog.

'Tb^Accmia of theGwernmm ef the CA«rcVpag'24?« 'he right of ihe Emperours,

iaihiifing thePopcwas tatncd from Uk»bya pfcsencc to Dime fafpinraon. R.jouit\

' " ''the
"" ~~~~

Erefacc to the Lives tf the Popes,

*s.i%f^ .^,j.?iaJ

Hj^'
when

when tbeClayie Feet came into Succeffion) was firft advan-

ced by the pretended Infpiration of Diodorus, an Old Doting

Bijhop 5 and (a) Aventinus confefles, that in the time of_

Gregory the feventh, when Antichrift came to his heighth, falji~

Vrophets were very frequent: And accordingly this very Beaft is

called afteewards the falfe Prophet.

13 This is one of thofe Miracles which the (^) Jews re-

quire for proof, that a Prophet is fent from Gcd: by which

is intimated, that this Beaft was permitted by Cod to do

great Signs 5 and that withal he was of a vprathful and a re-

vengeful Spirit, contrary to that of theGofpcl ; whttGChrift

rebukes his Difciples for calling for Fire from Heaven,

14 And deceiveth them that dwell on the eanh {i. e- the Pagana^'

Chriftian Worfhippcr5j Cfcdp. 11. 1.] by the means of thofe Mira-

cles xphich he had pmer to do in the fight oj the Beaft, faykgtto {j. e.

teaching, perfwading, and commandingB thijn that dwell on the

Earth {i.e. theGe ti'c'^ot^l\>]Xts,Chaf.ii>^.~\ that they [hould

make an Ima^e 34 Qof Univcrfal, Roman, Perfecuting, and Idola-

trous Empire G '0 t^^CHonourofJ the^Beaft^ which had he rround

byaSmtd Qof theChriflian Emperours, the feventh King, in its

(ixth Head, the Pagan Emperours Q and did Cnow3 li»e j' Cin
thislmagc.3

«* Here is an Allafion to the Image which (O NehHcbadnex,-

%ar fet up 5 which he made of Gold, to reprcfent himfclf

(who was the Head of Gold in the great Image he had feen

in a Vilion, Chap. 2. 58.) as the file Head, and. VniverUl
Monarch of the World, as he was acknoledged to be in the

Titles given him, f^erje 45 or at Icaft tabe a figure ef ^« 5U»

niverfal Monarchy ^ of which a |r^4t. //»<ig« is the Type io

W A^JP^J-^'^v^.'^ S- Downham of antichrift, lib. i» pig. ttcv
(b) Poll Synopf.iuloc,

(c) Daa, 3*

T-
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2 94 Annotations on ^i^^Revelation-Ch. XHI.
{a) Dattiel: which Image was alfo fet up for Divine Wor-
(liip, an^ ifi called Uod, at the 29/A Z^er/^^ all who refu-

(tdio firve, and worpjp it, being fevercly punilhed: 'lo

all which Particulars there are clear References in this Chap-

ter 5 and in the Ulurpations of the Popes, the Worfliip of

1/^jges introduced efpecially by their means, and the great fe-

verity ufed againft all the Witnejfes (of whom Shadrac^y

Meftuck^ and Abednego were Types) whorefufed toworfiip I-

magciy and fubmit to the ^apal Snpremac]/y which were the

Imjge^ and the Qods the Antichrirtianizing Hierarchy had

fet up.
" Did live^ fignifies did revive, or recover, as Grotius and

Vatablus render the Word, and that/w or by the Imager up-

on the making of which, the Beajl teas ferfeSly cured --, his

Idolatry and Supremacy beconoing then predeminant 5

whereas it was before but in its Infancy, and under the

Ttitarageof the other BeaSi 5 who was, as it were, a Cardinal

Vatrdn, loxh^BeaftvCiixs Minority, ading all things for hini,

ahdin his Favour ; as thdfc CirdiHalt now do for the Popet^

in their decrepit Age. 1 ^
.

: . ^he Jjxth Head, as it diftlnftly and particularly denotes

il^e Pagan Emperottrs, was neither healed nor revived 5 the

Monarchy pafling from it to the feventh Head 3 although the

Beaft be reprefented in his entire Portraiture, to ftieW the

Siicceflion of his Heads : but as it deno' es, and is a part of

the RMtatt, Idolatrous, perfecuting Monarchkkptf, in which

BeaftianifMCCxMtS'-, fo it was revived, and healed, when the

fiventh Head attained Idotairows, and perfecntrng. as well as

KamaiB Pomr - whereas during the ChrHfian Empire, al-

though^the Etfiperours had Roman, Momarchick. Povfier 5 yet

they were not Idolatrom^ MdperfecHtingPoTvert^ as the P^i*

ia) cbaf, a; ?i-4Js

\

Gh,'KlU'JrtnQtanonf on the Revelation J a.9^5

g^^wcrc, whatfoever there Vfas of degeneracy, ot pcrJecUii-

on, upon other Accounts.

1$ An<i hehadporpertogive^ Life [i.e. adiviry, and a power-
6f working upon the Minds of MenJ to the *rma^e of the Beajl

D'.e. unto'theiikenefs, and limilicude of the Pagan R,ornan Em-
pire G that the Intake of the Beajl Jhould both fpeak Lin Decrees and
Canons ,3 and Calfo] caufe Iby its own power, and that of the
fecular Magiftratc i] that a6 many as would not mrfhip Cobey, and
be fubjea to,Il the Intake of the Beaft fhonld be kjlled [by Excoiu-
munication, and the Temporal S^vord, Van. 3. 5 , 6 J

5« For this was not a Ufdefs, dumb Idol, like that of A^e-

hnchadMezzar, or thofe defcribed, Pfalm 115. but was rof,
ftfl.'d with an a^we.mdarejUefj Spirit^is foriK of the^^a^fdoh,
and Oracles of old were. Or, to give Life to thejmage of
the Beaji, may fignifie, the Revival ef F-a^amfm^ as Li/^T\Q-
mSii:s,Chap. n 11. and ^er/e 14.

P

* The Devil being wounded io^hw Poiwer , fcy the
Wound of theftxth, ot Pagan Head-^ asd UiToWirag fro.n the
Prophecy of Daniel, that there w.a6>t«^ be -no ot^t Pagan
Monarchy, and Draognick. Hc^d ^ igave hjs Pavv^r to the
^eaji: Eut .peiceiviiig that.AA«f^i>jSf was not abk to de-
ceive the World by z pure Imperatorial Power., m^ a hare^
fa^ed Hiaihm Uolnfry ^ he wroiigbt-Upon' the: Gc^/i/e Wor- -

Jhtpperi (^or A/ittchrij^ian Latty mwly cofwertod from Hea-
thenifm, and retaining a great Love for the Magnificence and
Cuftomes of their former Religion) by means of the other
Bmf, or the AntichrtflianiAing Hierarchy, to make an /-
mage which (liould be not only to the Hoooar -0fff*e;'i5r/2 ,

&aj,, but fli^uldbea K.rfej,b!^,^^,it ;p^^;J^j^^,
' wz-j tv -4*-

'" ' " '

I

"

I't i 1
' '

"'"'' •''
1,-

* •Mi'*-*'- iJ »• .* »V_ '' M*!'''.'i. '..C . »

{aJ See Dr. Hammond on the flace^ .d'^^iM
;i>

vi;_i»r4tt t'j»iJ|Miuije i^u.i?.

\x hs
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2 94 Annotations on ^kRevelation.Ch,XliI.

(d) Daitid: which //»rf^e was alfo fet up fcr Divine Wor-
{tiip, and is called God, at the 2<^th Verje-^ all who refu-

(tdioferve, and 7»orj7)ip it, being feverely punilhed: 'lo

all which Particulars there are clear References in this Chap-

ter ; and in the Ulurpations of the Popes, the Worftiip of

1/fijges introdaced efpecially by their means, and the great fe-

vericy ufed again ft all the Witnejfes (of whom Shadrac^,

Mejruck, and Ahednega were Types) who refufcd toworjhip I-

ptagcsi and fubmit to the ?afd Supremacy^ which were the

Image^ and the Qods the Antichrirtianizing Hierarchy had

^^^ up.
,

,

" Did livey fignifies did revive^ or recover^ ssGrotius and
Fatablus render the Word, and that/« or^j* the Image --^ up-

on the making of which, the Beajl voas perfe^lj cured •-, his

Idolatry and Supremacy becoming then predeminant 5

whereas it was before but in its Injancy^ and under the

Tutorage of the other BeaH 5 who was, as it were, a Cardinal

VafrdfT, to the Beafi in its Minority, asking all things for him,

atrdirt his Favour 5 as thdfe Citrdinalt now, do for the Popes^

in their decrepit Age. ji' ) :

the fixth Head^ as it diftinftly and particularly denotes

the Pagan Emperours^ was neither healed nor revived 5 the

Monarchy paffing from it to the feventh Head , although the

Beaft be reprefented in his entire Portraiture, to (heW the
Succeflion of his Heads :, but as it denotes, and is a part of

the Roman, Idolatrotff, perfecuting Monarchickpef, in which

BeajiianifmccfsMR'-, fo it was revived, and healed, when the

/eventh Hettd attained IdoUtroMf, and perfecuting. as well as

R«»»« Powtr ." whettas during the ChrHiian Empire, al-

though'the Etfiperours bad Roman, Monarchic^ Pomr 5 yet

they were not Idolarom, zfid perfecnting Powers, as the P<t-.

I

%t

Gh.Xlll-Jnmtations on the Revdation.' a.95
g^^werc, whaifoever there v/as o£ degeneracy, or pcrjeti/ii'

on, upon other Accounts.

If Andhehadpoipertogioe^^Life [i.e. adiviry, and a power
of working upon the Minds of Men,] to the "^ Image of the Beajl

O'.e. unto-thelikenefs, and limilicude of the Pagan Roman Em-
pire Q i^i^t. the Imae^eof the Bea^fhould both fpeak fin Decrees and
Canons ,3 and QalfoD caufe [by its own power, and that of tiic

fecular Magiftratc •,] that a^ many as would not mr/hip Cobey, and
be fubjeft to,] the Image of the Beafl fhonld be kJM Cby Excdni-
mun/cation, and the Temporal S>vord, Dan. 3. 5, iJ J

s« For this was not a lifdefs, dumb Idol, like that of A^e-

hnchadnezzar, or thofe defcribed, Pfalm 115. but was rof-
fcfl.'d with an a^iveyandarejikft Spirit^^ fomi of the1i)ldolt,
and Oracles of old were. Or, to give Life to the -image of
the Beajl, may fignifie, the Revival of .P^ani/m-, as Lrf^(\g-
nifics, Chap. II II. and f^afe 14, ,

'^

* The Devil being wounded in hw iPoiwer , by the
Wound of tbeftxth, ot Pagan Head:, asd koowiwg fro.n the
Prophecy of Daniel, that there wasw be no oi^r Pagun
Monarchy, and Draoanick^ Ha^d .^ igave his. Power to the
Beafi: Ettt perceiving chat ^Aat j^;»jSf wastiot abk to de-
ceive the World by z pure Imperatorial Pou>er.\9Qd a hare^
f^ed HeatJim UoiUfry \ «he wrought- upooitheGi;»//7c Wor-
fbippert (X>r AntichrifiioM Laity newly cQfwerted from Hea-
thenifm, and retaining a great Love for the Magnificence and
Cuftomes of their former Religion) by means of the other
Braff, or the Antichfifiiamiing Hierarchy, to make an /-

mage which Qiould be not only to the Honour ofrf^;>/rr/2
Be,j,, but (hQuld be a f'^^S^^^^M.^rM^M^Imip

.*
.
I- 'I ti! til ' iit' ; 'j'^^'^a^

*""''
'

"' '
't i I

' ' -S'-^-' *'
i_-

Mil, <"

i*J See Dr. Hammond on tbt tldce^^,^-{\i\i ^'t-i;;wvU(it'wiJ^iui3^^i,v2

'^
K-^\} &a>
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.being not the ihingit [elfMt^Jifitnde of^it, thhl^age

?errecHtwg, and IdoUtr^ui Empire, m which the Nature of

. Beaftianifm is placfed by Prophecy. Which was exaftly ful-

rO When the Papacy attained an Vniverfal Supremacy 5

. which yet being but an Ecckjiafiick, or Spiritual one, or a

T.«rt>ari/ ^»« under an Hierarchick Form, erefted afer the

Model and Platform of the Civil Empire 5 was indeed but a

C/^rrfe /«M»e. or Refemhlance of the Re^/ and bub!iaKttal

Power, which rAe E«;erm enjoyed 5 and wanted *^e

fireffgih of (4) Iron , which is neceffaiy to aU Domim-

5 which the P^r/^^fy has not of it felf
,

but
on
from thclron and ftrength of its I^«J^y '

or of

the Kings united under him, as a Spiritual Head. Such an

Imape did (b)Boniface the Eighth appear to be, when he rode

in Imperial Robe*, with a Naked Svpord carried before htm
:,

one proclaiming with a loud Voice, Ecce hiv duo Qladn',

. Behold here are Two Swords, the Spiritual and the Tempo-

ral i and when to CO -^''^^ *" infiniteSoveraignty more con-

fpienoHs andmemorable to all Pofterity. he came forth one day

amongCt thepeople, to^ be admired of them, with a Sword byhis

yWe, and a Crown upon his Head 5 ftrutting like an Image m
vain Pageantry. , . , „ t,.«

(-2.-) SVhto a (d) PagaHo Chriftian Idolatry was eftabliQi:

edj which is an Image, or Keprefentation of Heathen Idols:

try.

'<i) D». 2. 40—4}.
^b) AbbasUrfp€rg.ad«i. 1298. •

AAn^bot^^ the Fife's temporal mmMd»,
(e) OwenytCtHVOcat. Book., V»i- JH*.

Dr. Moor'* livery i Iniqidtyi pan a hb. I.JJfc

\

Ch^^^Sil^Annotations on the Revelation. 297
C3J This Image of the Roman Imptrialifm (which is chief-

ly rcprcfented by it) confifting of AfttichriftiaHtfm, as well

as Supremacy, may be alfo lookt upon as an lf»age of Chn-

ftiaftity 3 as being the Counterfeit of it , aflbming Supremacy—

under the pretence of Chrift's Soveraigttty , whole hear he

pretends to be 3 and introducing a Religion which fubfli-

tutes an imginary counterfeit Chriftianity in the place of the

true one, when it is indeed oppofite to it ; in which the Na-
ture of Antichriftianifm confilts.

16 And he caufeth all bothfmall ^'' and great, rich andpocr, free and

bond \j.e. all, of all Ranks and Conditions, Dan. v4>53<5.11 w
receive a '» mark in their ''^ right hand \j. e. co h: obliged to engage,

and aft for him or intheir'^ foreheads {j,e. or openly to avow,
and own him, and his profcffion.]

j7 A diflinftion of (a) perfons, in ufe in the Roman Em-
pire, comprizing all Ages and Conditions.

* As the Followers of the Lamb have their Seal or Mar^^
fo have the Followers of Antichrift : whereby is denoted his

Propriety in them, their Service of him, and their open pro-
feffion of his Name or Doftrine, by which they are to be
known and diftinguilhed from others. An Expreffion ta-

ken, as (J)) Criticks think, from the Marks, which the Romans
were wont to put upon their Toffefjiom, Slaves and Soldiers^,

but may be rather an Allufion toC<«7a's Uark,j or (which
Teems to be moft probable) to the (c) x^e^V/M^^or Mir^ of
an Ivy-leaf which Ptolemy Philopator caufed to be burnt with
Fire upon the Bodies of thoje Jews who were to enjoy the
priviledges of the Common people of Ittgypt 3 in token of

f|.)Thfe

/"a) Grot, iatocam.
(b) Grot. Ham. Poll Sympf.

(0 3 (f Maccali. See Grodus onjhat place, and Haaunood wi thk Verfi.

tbeii



298 Annotations on jfeRevektion.ChXUL
their being the Servants and Worlhippers of Bacchuf : For

the fame Word (xVy/*^-) »« ^^^^ ^^ ^°*^ places, and feve-

ral paffages of the Books of Maccabees have been be-

fore alluded to in this Prophecy, as hath been already

(4) obferved, concerning the Story of Antiochus s thofe Apo-

chry^hal Books being preferved (as Dr, (b) Be®er/e> has inge-

niouOy and jadiciouny obferved) not without a Ddign of

Providence, and put into the Canon of the Church of Rome ;

That aProphet of their own, or aScriptnre oftheirom CaHoni-

%JHg, might be a \ Vitnef againft them.

" The Right hand being moft ill ufe, and thcftrongeft, de-

tioxt^Aciion: whereupon God commanded the Jevps that the

Law (hould be a fign unto them upon their hamij j that is,

ftiould be obeyed and kept b) them.

>
That is, that they (hould not be afcamed of profeffing

his Doarine, but Qionld make their Relation unto bim be

as open, and as remarkable, as if it had been written upon

their Foreheads s as the Jew/ were commanded to have the

Law upon their Ftf«/&e.t^, and betwixt thek £;M,Exod. 13.

9. Dent. 6. 8—

17 And Che caufcth alfo3 that no man mkht ^' buy or feU {i-
f-

partake, or difpofcof any Advantages or Prefermentsa /»^ he

that had the mark D'- <? was engaged in his Caufe and profeffion,

and was aaive in it Q or the hlame {}. e.
'* Nature: of the Beaji,

trthelSlumberofbialslame Li^e. the Number which (ball fliew his

Nature. 3

4. This Pbrafe has a relation to the CJommodkies, or

Merchandizes of tht Beafi's Kwgdom^a^ndth&Priviledges of

ft) Pag. 20;, 104.

(0 Scriftm LJK if Tjmf, fart 2, fac- 43 »44»
kif

Ch.XIILAnnotations on the Revelation. 2 9 9
hifCit^o reckoned up, Chap. i8. of which the Papacy de-

bars all Men, by (a) Excommunications, Interdictions, and
Civil Penalties^ who will not own and profefs its Dcftrine.

And here is a further AUufion to the Story of Itolemy Phi-

lopator, in the Book of Maccabees before quoted , f who
fceros to be a Type of Antichriif, as Antiochus is confeffedly

owned to have beenJ who took away from all thofe Jews
the Priviledges belonging to Alexandrians, which they be-

fore enjoyed, who would not embrace his Idolatrous Reli-

gion 5 and admitted only thofe into his Court, and the high-

er Rank of Citizens of Alexandria, who would be initia-

ted into it^thruftirg even the jftn?/, who complyed fo far

as to take the Mark of Bacch/fs, into the Inferiour Rank of
the Vulgar Egyptians 5 which is an Inftance exadly agreeing
to the Proceedings of the AntichriHian King, as all (^bj Hi-
ftory teftifies.

** So ff) Name (ignifies in Scripture ; as Divines ufual-
ly (hew on the /rrji Petition of the Lord's Prayer.

18 Bereis Cwhat requires, and will exercife] +' AFi/^ow ; let

hm that hath mderftanding Cin fuch matters -,] coM«r
•** Cor calcu-

iMC.Jthe number of the ^' Beafi ^i. e. the Number which ftalJOiew
when he became an Idolatrous Beaft ;3 for it ie the plumber of*<^a
man [i. e. fuch; an one as Men of Wifdcm and Underftanding
may, and arc wont to calculate and his number ie fx"'' hundred
threefcore and fix.

*' By Wifdom is meant here, fuch Wifdom or Skill as the
JEgyptians, and the Skillful Jews, and other Wife Men of the

xv}'' Vi-

K

(a) Vid. Poll Synepf. in locum, «5r Mcduro, Brightman.
Cb) See Foulis of Pofifb Vfmpationt.
(c) Hammond on Matih, i. 23.
Mr. Mcde D//c. 2,

Qq 7 E^
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Baflern Nations had 3 and for which Mofes is Co renowned

Sn Scripture, Affs 7. 22. of which, Knowledge in (a)Num'

hers was none of the kaft. And that fuch like myftical and

ohfcure Knowledge was anciently called Wifdom, is plain

from the Author of the Book of Ecckfufiicus, who tells

us (Chap. 6. 22.) that Wifdom is according, to her Name ,

(socpiocJ not ntunijefi unto many 5 alluding (as Philo alfo of-

ten does_) to the (b) Etymology of the Greek Word 5 as if it

were derived from the Hebrevp "^B* which fignifiqs to cover,

or hide.

*+ 4H$iff«T(ii 5 which word fignifics to calculate^ as Arith-

nteticians were wont to do of old, with Stona or Coun-

ters.

^f The Number of his N<</»efeems to denote the. Number

which Jfjall jhew hk Nature, EJfence and Being 5 Name and

Ti&/»g, to be:, and to be called^ being very frequently ufcd

promifcuoufly in Scripture: and the Numberofthe Beafi(ttm%

to be different from that of his Name 5 and may fignifie the

Number which (hall (hew ^^^ T/»e «/ his becoming The

Bealf 5 as will appear more clearly in the following Annota-

tions.
** Hereby is not (ignified, that Antichrist is a Matt , but

that it hthe Nuntberof Man (Mg^Tra, not tS «v9^Trw,) or

of the fame kind that other Numbers are, which Men make

ufeofi as Ifciiah (Chap. 8. i.) is commanded to write mth

a Man's Pen 5 that is, with fuch a one, and in fucbCharA-

^ert as are in ufe among(t Men-j and as the Word is ufed.

Chap. 21.17.

(a) See Bongus de Numerii, MeaiTim de denario Pythagorico,Wcndeliau$, *ii otbtf.

Grot* tn Aft. 7.22.

Hammond, on 2 Tim. 3. 8.

•Dr. Poor's Cabbala.

Mr. Potter of the Number of the Bet^.

h) Dr. Vloofi mySery of Uuq. part 2. (j6. 1. c<«p. 14.^ ^ ^|«
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" The Man of llnderftanding is not bid to calculate the

Numeral Letters of the Beaji's Name i but to calculate 666.

the Number of the Beaji j which Arithmeticians know can be

done no other way but by extraSing the Root of it: which

feems wholly to overthrow the conceit which (<i) Irenaus

has delivered from Ancientrr<«d///tf»ithat AartTvi^theiVKwc-

ralValue o{theLetterso[vi\\\dn wordmdkQ up 666.^istheName

of the BeaJi , and that the counting of the Number of the

BeaJi, confifts in nothing elfe but in the counting of the Va-

lue of the Letters of his Name j which is no great piece of

J^sfdomznd Vnderjianding. And although the Authority of

Irenaus is not to be altogether contemned 3 yet it being

notorious, that he was miUak^n, or impofed upon, in (bme

thing.*, for which he vouches the Traditions of ApofiolicaL

Men (as particularly concerning our Saviour's Age, when he

died ) he is not to be followed, when there arefo confider-

able Reafons to be brought againft the Opinion he relates,

and thole from the very Text it felf. For befides, that the

Numeral. Letters of feveral other Names, amount to 666.
the Apojiajy is no where fet iojih unto us in Prophecy, under
TypeSi which have any reference to the Name of Latins, but
only to that of Romans -y which has alfo fwallowed up for ?

long time the other Name , which is now out of ufe.

And therefore I cannot but acquielce in what }J)x. Pot-

ter has faid in his Admirable Di(courfe upon this Number 5

where he has (hewn, that thecountingoi it con(i(l$ in the ex-
traSing the Root of it, which is 2 5 , the Number (b) 2 5. being

(«) LiK $. Cap. 30,

125
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the of/ly Number^ which by being multiplied into it felf,

makes up the Square Number 666. when the FraShn (which
b4i in this Operation) is added to it 5 which is what is

- meant by ike Square Root of a Number, And this Opinion I

acquiefce in,

fi.) Becaufe it is the only way of countings ot calculating
ihk Number 5 and is withal a piece of Ancient Wjfdom and
VfTckrftanding'^^trhz^ in ufe amongft the EaUem Sages,
from whom the Greekj derived ihetr Skill.

(a.) ^tc^uietheRootof it 25, givesm tke Number of the
Tear^ when the Beaft firfth^d a Name, or n Being. Concer-
ning which we aretoobferve,that the Epocha of all the Num-
bers in this Prophecy, are to betaken from the time of our
Saviours KefurreBion, A. D. 53. to which if you add this
Number, the Conception of the Beaft will fallupon A A58.
about the time in which the fecond Epiftle to the Theploni-
ans (a) was written, when the Apoftle affirms, that the M/-
Jtery of Iniquity rpos working. For as 12, the Root of the
Number of the pare Church, may denote, that the Church con-
^medpure umW Twehe Tears after the ReJurreSion, viz.m-
til /!.D. 45. fo may alfo the Koot 25. bead as after the fame
manner to lAe Beginning of the Apoftafy.atA. D. 58.

C^.} Bcttaufe fhe Square Numher arifing out of this Koot,
gives us the th»e when the Afoftafy came to be the Image of
the Beaft. For tf v^e'add 666. to A. D. 58. the time of i's

Gw<'>/r>»,',wefhaty aitive CO AD. 724. when the Bcaft

which rpfc about A P.. 600. Xailiath. been-before- obkr-v^d}
came to hk Manly Age, as an Idolatrous Pomr ^ being then
warmly engaged in the War about Images. Which Obferva-

^'*)
2. ^:.^" '/ '*'"*^*^ *->' ^^' Do«fw-fn, and Di* Cave, tt have been mitten A. D.

4J!. ^Bp.Ftarf0D, A.D. 55. sndiy fkveral 9tbers, A. D- 57.

^'^.

ChXm.Awwtationfon theKQvdadGn. ^^^
tion is much illuftratedby the Beafts being reprefented as an

Image in this Chapter -^
in which 25 maybe confidered as the

Koot or Bafts 5 and 666 as the Beighih of it. And as Neiu-

chadiie%%art Image (Dan.:^. i. the Type of the Image in this

Chapter) was an irregular Figure, contrary to the Kules of Pro^

portion (as Interpreters have (hewn on that placej and conlift-

ed of Sixes, as this does^ fois 25, the Bafis of this Image, ^

Surd Number 5 out of which a regular, and pcrfeii Square.

cannot arife, but one mixt with Fra&ians : to (hew, thai the

Apoftafy is in Truth an Irregular Keligivn 5 confiding of
many unequal Additions 5 as 2 5 is an uneven Number^ and
666. is not a fquare and perfe& Number, arifing out of 25 on-
ly, but is made up of Frational Additions, Whereas, on
the contrary, the Number j 2. the Koot of the pure Church, h
an even number, making One hundred and Forty Fjour Jhow
fand, its Square, perfeSly and entirely •-, to (hew the Ferfei^ictr,

Entirenefi and Agreeablenefi of its Docirines.

(4.) Except this be the meaning ot the Ijinmber of the
Beafi, there will want an anti-numerus , or oppofi^ number to
the number of Chrift's Kingdom ', which is agreed on by all

Interpreters to be 1 2. the fquare Koot of One hundred and For-
ty Four Thoufand 5 and thereby that graceful Antithep, «vtisoi-

X'«, or Correfpondent Oppojltion, which is obferved in this
Prophecy, betwixt the things which relate to Chrift's and Aw
tichrifi's Kingdom^ will be violated and broJ^pt 3 and the An-
ti-Apofiolicalnefioi this Church will not be fo appofitely fie-

nified. See Mr. Pott&'s Difcmrfe.

(5.) The; Number 25. may very wellbe put to exprefi th«
beginning of Antiebrift'sKingdom 5 becaufe it hath been al-
ways accounted, by Satred and 9r»pham Writers, whohave
thought nothing of Antichrifi , to be myfterioujly ml^ and
to be an HterogtyphhalCharafferoffome unhappy, defher^teje-
florahk, and Apoftafical Estate of Chrift's Church

-^ bwarfe H
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if an oddly upieven nnmber, which is unevenly meajHridby an

odd Nnmber 5 as Mr. Potter (a) hath proved out of Jerofit^

and others, in his Excellent Difcourfe on this Subjeft 5 an

Exquilite Piece of Myjierhtfs Knoveledge. For which Reafon

alfo, 666 may be a Number expreffing things belonging to

Antichriit's Kingdom 5 becaufe it confifts o( Sixes j

a Number relating to the ^agan Kingdom , the Sixth

Head ; of which Antichrifi is the Image ; And alfo ("as

(^) Grotius obferves) denotes the Things oj this World ;

as Seven does the Things of the Better Worlds the Kingdom of

the MeJJjas.

(6.) The Number 25 is moft admirably applicable to the

Antichriftian Koman State •, it being the only Confpicuous

and Remarkable nnmber in that Hierarchy •-, defcribing the

Papacy in its moft EJfential Parts 5 that Church having been

Fatally led to lay its very Foundations upon it 5 it having

at firft Five and Twenty Cardinals, and its Creed conGfting

of Five and Twenty Articles, as the Apoflks doth of '^Twelve 5

as Mr. /*<;««• hath accurately (hewn in thefc, andmany other

Particulars.

(7.) It may be obferved, That as the Number 666. can

by no means be made out of 12, whatfocver Number you

multiply itby vfo neither can the Antichrifiian State any way

arife out of the Apoftles DoSrine.

(Laftly,) The Number 666. confifting of the fame num-

ber in all its places^ from Vnits to Hundreds-^ is upon that ac-

count fas GrotiMs obferves on the place) very Remarkable,

Ch.XIII. Annotations on the Revelation, '^ok
according to the Opinion of the Wife Pagans, who made
their ^om in the fame proportion : And becaufe it confills
of an eiitire (a) Si^^ary of numbers, ariling by degrees frooi
Vnits ro Tens, and from therce toZ/tf/z^rc^^^/^ and that in a
proportion \«.ty agreeable, by the multiplication oi 6 by 10 5
io as that 6 are found 10 times in 60, and 60, 10 times in
600

:
it niay from thence be thought to figniiie the feeming

Comeline/and Proportion of the AntichriHian State
'^ which

is fo great, that it is apt todeceive thofe who do not exercife
Wifdom, to difcern things ^ it being at firft fight a Number
more proportionable than 144, the Number of chrifl's King,
dom. So neccilary is it to count numbers, and to extras the
Hoots ofthem, by Jiripping things of their Outward feeming Ap-
pearances, although never fo Comely^ andfearching into the
very intimate nature^ and Ejfence of them.

(1) Poli Synofl. in locum.

A
•is

Rr CHAP,

(4J Ch»f. 12. • -\-
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C H A P. XJV.

Ths Text,

1 \ ^'O I looked [or was In Vifi ^n] G d«c/ /o, ^ Lamh {j. e.

/\ ChriilJ (i'.Qd Qo Import his fectlemcnt In his Govern-

ment, and his Rule and Defence of his people, Pfalm2*6. Mic.

5, 4.3 on the Mount ' Zien [i.e. appeared in an exalted, and an e-

ftabjilhcd State, in hi& Kingdom •,. iP/'*^'" 4^- Mk.4.1* Heb.

J 2. 22.] and mih him an ^ hundred Forty and Foir Thoufand {j. e.

a Bod)^ of Apoftolical Pure Chriftians, C/.'^p. 7. 4.D having his

[j e. Chrift'sl Fathers N^me ^ rpritten in their Foreheads {j- «'• open-

ly adjudged by God, and profefling themfelvcs to be the true Fpl~

lowers of Chrlft. S^eonChap.j. 1.2

Atinotatiom on G H A P. XIV.

• Zion (d) was the Monntain^oi nppr part of Jerujale/»fin

one fide of which flood the Honfe^ or Palace of David j as

the TetHple did on the North Jide of it^ called Mount Moriahy

which was reckoned as a parlor Mtf««* Zion. This Moun-
tain was taken by David from the Jebujites, whom the Chil-

dren of Jiidah were not able to drive out, becaute of their

Unbelief-^ and was the firflr Exploit undertaken by him, af-

ter his being anointed K.iMg over all Ifrael^ upon the Snbmf-

(a) Jofh. I $. 63. 2 Sam, j. i-io, i Chron. 1 1. 1— j. 2 Chrm, 3. i. Fj''l'n

48. 2.

fion

Ch^W.Annotations on ^^^Revelation. 907
fion paid unto him by all the Tribes of Ifrael^ and their ac-
knowledgment of their beifig kis Bone, and hk blepi

'

whertin they were Types of the Obedience that aU Nations are
to pay to ChriU j and of their becoming Members of hk Bo-
dy, of his Flejh, and of his Bones, Ephef. 5. 30. David
took it when he began to (a) Rergn^ being Thirty tears old •

according to the Age when our Saviour began to preach
gather Members for his Kingdom, and ca^ out Devils 5 as
D^w^alfodifpoflefled the (b) Jebufites, and caft out their
Tutelary Idols, the Hatred of his Soul 5 called by him and
his Followers, by way of Sarcafm2iT\d Contempt, the Blind-
and the Lame., as having Eyes, but feeing not, and Feet:, but
lopalktng not j according to the like Ejcpreffion ufed bv
bim, Pfalm 11^. When he had taken it, he fortified the
^JrongHold of it 5 and afterwards built there, and made a
^eauttful City, calling it, the City of David. In all which
^e was a Type of Chriif, as that Mountain, Strong Hold and
C/^/. were ofthe Strength, Stability, and Beauty of clrifi*sAwgdom ', efpecially as it (hall appear at lafi in a moft glo-nous inanner 3 triumphing over all heathen and Antidri/fi.

??.i^f
^.^^^"

'}^Jf.'^ t^l P ^^ ^i^g upon his [ioly
Hrllof Zson 5 and Chrift (hall fiand, and%^ his ?eoPkand be great unto the Ends of the Earth, Pfalm 2 . 6. Micah

^^^^y^^'^.'^^^y}^^oU^^ytd, (i.) Th^t zuhe takiro ofthfs Mountain W3S the firfl Atchievement of David, aftei hecame to the Kingdom, before he vjzsfully eflabU(hed\n it, andhad burlt hfs Ctty 3 fo may this Appeara/ceif Chrili, be foma

UJ 2 Sain. J. 4. t% 2.

Grcgories Obfervat. cbof. 7.

11, 35,

Rr 9 Pn.

jBiadamliMUite.
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/• '' >•'m

Preparatory State of his KingdoM^ called the K.ingdomof Da-
vid in Scripture ^ rijiftg (a) to the Tops of the Moufitaim.afid

exalting it felf above the Hills, that fo the Eve rlafiipg Go/pel

"might be heard, and People jMight flotv unto it , but fotne-

what different trom the State of its fuUESiabliJhment^ when
his Kingdom (hall appear in its uttnofi Glory : as in the De-

{crlptionof it given Hsb. 12. 22. they firli come un*o Mount

SiOtti before they come unto the City of the Living God, and

the Heavenly Jerujalem j as is more fully (h'-wn on the Three

laii Chapters'-; where this whole matter in largely confider-

ed.

(2.) Tnathcre is reprefented fome Exalted State of the

Hctu:nly labernade it felf typified by Mount Sion'j which

Wii not yet of fo high^ and fo exalted a Nature, as that which

It fiijll aftv rwards arrive to, when it (hall appear as in the

higheji HuivcKs^ or in its Heavenly State : it being probable,

that there are Exaltations of Chri^^s Kingdom in the Arcbe-

iype of it, in the Heavenly iHaces 5 of* which the feveral Ad-
vances it receives here on Earth, are the Counterpart, Patterns

and Example 5 according to what hath been already dif-

courfedon Chap. 12. i. and will be (hewn more largely here-

after : it being very difficult to give Account of many things

in this Prophecy without this Suppopioft.

' As this Vifion relates to the State of Chriji^s Kingdom
upon Earth, there is hereby (ignified , a Body of Apofiohcalpure

Chriiiians, appearing in a Stace of open, and publick profeffi-

on of ChriU's pure Religion : but as it refers to the State of

thir g; in the Heavenly Places, hereby is denoted an appear'

ance of the very 1 440CO. mentioned in the Jcventh Chap'

(^n) Mkak^, I, 2.

Ch.XIII. Annotations on theR evelation. 309
/er, who axe the SJifits and Witneffcs departed in the

hord.
' They were before ycj/Zc^/, zvi^'m z hidden, and invijible

State j but now they have 2i Name jvritten, that is, appearing

legible upon their toreheads , and that the Name of God:

whereby may be underftood fome Approbation of them, and

Declaration on God's part, before whofc Throne they are

(yerfe 5.J as to be jadged and approved by him, that chty

were H')Une^unto the Lord'-^ in allufion to the lalcription on
the B/gh-Prieft's Frontlet, Exod. 20. 36. and that they were
worthy of the Exalted State they now wcra advanced unto;

and withal an open pmfjfion of the Witneffcs on Earth, that

they were God's true SAdiers and Servants, (who ufed to (j)
be marked i^ the t orehead) and not marked Slaves of the

Beaii.Aiid by the mention of Chrif^s Scaled Number in this

place, is intimated the great difference there v, ill be in the If-

fue and Event of Things, betwixt Chrift':i Servants appearing

thus in Glory, and the mark^ed Servants of the Beafi, yxll be-

fotementioned in the (ormer Chapter^ and withal (according

to that known Rule, That Oppofites, vphen placed near one

another, illuHrat^ each other) hereby is much efiablilhed the

Interpretation of theNumber of 666.tbers given-, 12 the Root

of 144000. Ipeing an ^»/z-N«w^er to 25, the Marl{_ of the

Bea!i 5 fignifyingan Apoftolical Body of Witneffcs, as that docs
an Anti- Apofiolical one. See the Notes on Chap. 7. num. 9»
andonC^<a[p. 13. 18.

2 JndlhearcUytke "* ^ram Hiavefi^ as the Foice of many TVa-
-tes Cz» e. a iQUiia'ifl powerful one, Chap.i^ 15.] audits the Voice
ofagreat^rbundi'r {i. ^, Tcrriblcj Chap, 4,5. 6, i. to, 3.3 and
T heat-'l the Voice of "^ Ijarpers harping frith theirHarps \j.e.tk€Kwzs-

Ca) See Mr. Med; m tot place, andGmvoi.

ter,
a great
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a great -and powerful -Appearance of Chrift's Kingdom, Chap.

11. IS J

4 4 Voicef, Thnndtr ("called fo frequently, Pfdm 29. _

and in other places, the Voice of God) Muftck. and ^'i»gi»g,

are theconftant Forerunners znd Attendants of Chrift's King-
dom^ as hath been frequently obferved. And itfeeflistome,

that this Vifion relates to the Appearance ofChriJi's Klugdom^
upon the founding of the feventh Angel ^ when there were
great (a) Voices heard in Heaven^ f^yi^g^ the Kingdoms of
the World are become the Kingdoms of the Lord^ and of hit

Chrift 5 and that it is Synchronous and contemporary with it,

it being very rational, that the fiven loud Voices^ fo audibly

heard in order, in x\mChapter '-^ (hculd be no other than the

Voices of the'Seven Thunders (mentioned. Chap. 10. 3—8.)
now unfealedy or opened 5 which were then fealed^ arid not
to be written^ or come into Event, until the days of the

•Voice of the feventh Angel.

And here it may be obferved , that by the Voices and Mu'
/ickj, is not only reprefented an Appearance of Chrift's King-
dom upon Eartk'-i but that alfo they figni fief^^jfiyxpA/cA is in

Heaveny and in the Heavenly Tabernacle ^ upon the Exulta-
tion of Chrift's Kingdom 5 For if there be Joy in Heaven up-
on the Converjion of a Sinner, it may vv^i be fuppofed to be
there alfo, upon the great Advancements of Chrift's Kingdom
itpou Earth.

And amongft all the Mnfick^ of the Temple, perhaps (a)

Harps are here more particularly mentioned j Becaufe it is

the Mufical Inftrument of ^raife and Thankjgiving, which
was wont to be made ufe of in (etting forth Great and Ex-

craordinary Actions j aad was the particular Inftrument which

(4) See Grot, en Rcvl 5. 8.

Ch. ^!^Y.Annotations on the Revelation. 5 1 t

David was eminently skilled in, and which was the occtiioi
of his being brought to Court, and fitted for the Kingd.m -

which was the Type of Chrift's Kingdom here rcprtieut-
-td.

And IhundenlCo may be here mentioned tofhew, that the
Jeven Voices oj this Vifion, were the fcveral Openings] or Vn-
fealings of the feven Thunders^ which were fcded Chap
10. 4. ' ^*

3 Andrhey fw. fjtu'cre alslcrp Son^ [i. e. thcSongof Rc--
dempnon by Chiifts Blood al nc, wlu'ch feemed to b.- Ne^ b •-

caufc a had not been taught, nor heard openly during the Apo-
gaJy^ See Cha^ 5-9-lMore th^ Throne of God fChap. 4.] a d be-
fore the Four Beafts Cor Living Creatures Chap. 4.6.J a'./ fhe El-
^.r. CCV4-4-'.;- cheDoarine oi Redemption, and tholewho lung, and had taught ic in the Church, whilft thev wercun-

rv xih 'k'^ii''i^PP'°'''>^-°'n^^9°'^' ^"^ f'^= Divine Confifto-
ry, which a^l along m this Prophecy appears as pafling Tudg-
xnentupon the Adions reprefented in it/ SeeC7..p 4. i pt.y^land no man couU learn that Son^ but the Hundred Forty and Ll- Thout

fenS^'- """^I'^oVl'i/^ilv undcriland, anH experience,the Doarine taught in that Song, but thoVe true Chrirtans 3

ChrfftT '''^T'^H '.''""^'^ ^"'^ ^^J'^^^ed by the Blood of

chdi^Zh ^"'' ^'^'"^^^^^^rruptionsof A.iti,

4 Thefe are they Mare not defiled mth CWhoriHil mmen VL
e. were not Members of Idolatrous Churches, /..^ aT Sec

A'i^hP"' '^'Y'''^'''^'"'
f^^"J not Proftftutes, as leJcland the Whore a.^ 17 and had kept themfclvJs pur.Trom

all Idolatry and Antichriftian Pollutions rfabn ^y il CanS^
V, ^ Cor. n. 2.2 theje are they n>hich

"
folio v the LaL Xefoieverhe^oeth p .. were the Faith! ul Difciples of Chrl 'Tnd a^

Duvid
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' A Metaphor taken from thofe Officers who are the con-

ftant Attendants of Princes j or from the Dijciples of Pro-

phetf, concerning whom this Phrafe is ufcd in (<i) Scri-

pture 3 or rather from the Vtrgms, the Cowpanions of the

Bride and Bridegroom , Pfulm 45. 14. Matth. 25.

Chrift's Kingdom being likened to a Marriage- Supper,

Chap. 19.9. and hh AtteKdiwtf as t\ Bridegroom, to Virgins,

Matth. 1'^, who are alfo ihe Chorus 10 lYx Marriage-Song of

bis Kingdom, in the Book ot Canticles. And they are men-

tioned in oppolition to the Followers and Worjhippers of the

Beaft.

'^ As iheFirft horn were wont tobeundertheL<«ir, Exod.

13' 13. 22, 29.

''

Firji Fruits (b) were the Firft and the Choicefi Offerings ')

and whatfoever was Jeparated from Prophane Vfes to Holy

ones.

Whereby is fignified, (i.) The Firft Church of Choice,

Holy, and Pure Chriftians, which (hall appear nf the expi-

ring ci the Times of the Beaft, upon the ^rji Siccijji-?n cA

Chrift into his Kingdom 5 when (as hath bcjii b-fjrc (hewn
onQ4:p. 10. num. 13.) the Thirty Tears in Daj?icU wMch
make the 1260 Tears to amount to 1290, are to bijrin in the

full and entire Refnrre&ion of the Witneffes : Who urc faJd

here to be redeemed by the Lamb, or Chrift alone, in oppc-

fition to their ovpn and others Merits, and Antichrifiian Par-

dons and Indulgences '-, and that from among Mm \ i e, from

out of the World, or the common State ofMankjnd 3 or rather

^-

(aJ Viatth.i. 19. Luke f. 57.

ii) Exik/. 22. 29: tlumb.i9.i6. Jerem.2.^. Zech. 2. 12. James i. 18.

fee Mcde qh the place, and the Commentators on theje Texts,

Ch'KlV.AnnomiomontheKcvda.non, 313
from the Antichriftian Men of the Earth, thofe Merchants,

(Chap. 18. II-— 13. ) who ^<7«(gAr and fold Men and

C2.) Becaufe in this Vifion there is defcribed not only^

the State of Chris's Church and Kingdom upon Earth, but al-

fo the State oj the Archetypal Kingdom in Heaven j Hereby is

alfo reprefented the firfi Glorious Appearance of the Members
of it, the Witneffes deparied in the Lord, who have the pri-

viledge to be the conftant Attendants of the Lamb, in his

Heavenly Tabernacle 5 and the firft partakers of that exalted
State of his Kingdom^ here Vifionally reprefented by Mount
"Zion,

y And in their mtuth rras found no
«
guVe \j e. they were not

found guilty of the great Lye of Antichriftianifm and Idola-
try -J for thtyare without Fault, tefore the ^Throne of God [j. e. they
are acquitted and juftlfied by God; although they had been con-
demned and anathematized by Antichrift.3

Idols are called Lyts in (a) Scripture 5 and Lying fas
Grotius obferves on the place) «r a conftant Concomitant of
Idolatry 3 and hereby this Apoftolical Number of Chrift's Fol-
lowers, are diftinguiOied from thofe which belonged to Att-

J/cW, whofe Religion is but an Image, or Counterfeit of
Chrift's, and is thereupon alfo juftly called a L;'^.

9 Hence it appears, that this is the Vifion of fome c;cd//ei
State of Chriii's Heavenly Kingdom, feen as before the Throne
of God, or the Divine Sanhedrim, and Court of Judicature,
^ming down fas it were) on Mount Zion 3 where tht
Wttmeffes fwho are the 144000) who had been killed by

{a) Jerem. 16. 19. Am. 2.4.
<iptius and Mcdc on the flace.

from 9€
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f/&<? ^e^f?, appear, and are, as it were, adjjdged by God^

as worthy the exalted State they enjoy with Chrift 5 and

which they had obtained under his Condud , and for his

"Sake : which Appearance HiaUhave alfo (as hath been all a-

long obferved) a parallel one on Earth, in the Philadel^hian

State of th.Church.
.it. ti.">\

€ Andl fatp
" anothr i4«^f/CorGofpel-Miniftry, Chap. r. i,

10 3 /ly in the midfi of Heaven \\o denote the Swit-, Pub ick, and

Univerlal Public.tion of the Gofpel of theKirgdom, ChapS.

J 3.0 hai/itij^ Ccommittcd unto him 2 Cor. 5. 19.3 the " Everlafting

Gofpe/ Cof the Kingdom ipoken by the Mouth of all his Pro-

phets lincethc World began, which was to bring in Everlan;ng

Rfgh-eoufne s, Van. 9. 24 Acis Z. i.l—i6. Kev. 16. 7.I to

prearh unto l;i\\2 them thar drrell on the Emh, and to
*" every 'Naiion

Cof Pagan Mahometan, ind AnticHrif^ianGentiicsO and Kin-

dred Cor Tribes of Ifraelircs G and Tongue Cor the various People

of fevcral L. n, ua^'.es amongftthem -,3 Md feo^le\j.e. to the whole

multitude of each.3

'° There being no Angel mentioned before, but only a

Voice (Vcrfe 1.) By another Angel here muft alfo be under-

ftood, another Voice 5 which Word imports Utterance of

DoHrine 5 as John the B^ti^ \<, called, The Voice of one cry-

ing in the Wildtfnef: And this Voice is here called art An-

gela becaufe it Was pronounced by an AngelicalVoice, or

Speaker ^ who was feen , whereas the former was only

heard 5 fo that this is another, or a difiinU Voice ot Angel

from the former: Whereby a certain Order of F^y/^'e/ i||pl4iri-

ly reprefeotcd 3 i»hich bein^ alfo Seven in Namb'eV, aMdi-

ftinaiy reckoned up, may very v^^ell be accounted i^Jeffen

Thunders, opened into loud and dfjiinci Voices. •

'"*'
The Gofpel of Chrift's Glorious Kingdom being the

main Subjeft and Scope of thefe Vijions, it rauft therefor^ be

here referred to , which is called Everlafting-,

•^* '•=
(I.) Be;
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(i.) Becaufe it was r^e Do3rine, or Myjierv dLfimed by
God from everlafiing, praefigured io all the Types of the CHd
Law, and preached^ orfpoken by the Mouth of all the Prophets
fince the World began 5 by which Phrafe Eternity is fi^ified
la Script ure. See /^(!?i 3 .

2 1— 2 6. Kam, 1 6. 2 5 , 2 6. i Cor
2. 7. Rev. 10. 7. MioW

(2.) Becaufe it was to bring in the Everlafting Rightemr^
nej^ ^mentioned Dan.<^.2i.) or the way of becoming K//^.
teo»^ m the Account of God by Chrifi alone 5 which will
then be fully mauifefted to be no New Doarine (as the Apo-
ilzfy zi the Beginning of the Reformation aflcrted it to be^)
hue ^he way which was from EverUmng, and Ihall be until
the tLndofall Things.

I think it may not be unfit toobferve in this place. That

f^ tfrf i'^J^" "i'^^s ^JfP'^fi^ Antichnjiian Counter-
fertofChrrfisKmgdo^)d^d ^rttend to a New GoCpel

tr^f'ci'^^''''"^^^^'^ '
^^'^^^i^g ™"y Extract

and Blafphemous Opinions 3 and afTerTing, that the Scr?p-fumconmn^noi theGofpehf t^Kingdon,, but w^e S,give way to a NewGoJpel, whfch ftould take place, in ^S
/nl f'^

Years after the ;re^,-;6«,^ ./ it; which G^>/ wasfo muA favoured by the Popes, and the Court ofRoZ Thaia Book written agamfl it, was burnt by their Order ; Anda though they were at laft forced to burn the £/W ^cpeUlfo
, yet it was dooefecredy, dnd witkmuch unwilling-

da^i ^i''" \^f'"''f'»^ or a Figure, wherein by a Reduu-etant Accumulation of mant Partiru1^,r ;. - /r j T

Sf a
meant
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i«,„, in S.,*.»rO "d of all .*. Trji« cf Ifracl .o .he

KiwAwo/tW 5 according to H»> 6. i-- 3. mtio.

- miverer Ihall co«n <mt »/ Sion, and aficr Two da;,., m tk

itZoIy i which Dt.i«..A on »/.<., extends even to

theEndof theWo.ld5 but others, with more Reafon, .0

the End of%J AHlukinUH , or Gc«nle T.ms
,
when

Ghrift"Vrngdoi (hall appear, and .fo» »*» *-« ^™"«

ffomething of Chrift's Kingrom) Jhallfi"'"''- " ^"f
'*'

&! nlo?e fully aud perfcaiy by the preaching of this £

verlaftiHgGoffel, HoJ. 6. 5.

erL[ manner -1 fear Ood Hand not Idols, Ifaiab '6.12,1 3-^ ^na

&I r?r fr.l.^/V.«« Cof the Great Deep, G«.. 7.

.. So 7»4«.«f often fignifies in the Old Te^am^t
;

as

P/i;«i 72 1 5. and in other places of Sciipture.

'^I. Thei.';»».,wor(hipped .11 the parts of N«<»«. ev™

rpi'tTof^tstrrr^^^^^

f-4') See on chap. 1 J. 9, ii.

W Dr. MoorV Mjfiery «f Iniqutty, part a. 66. i • iV
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7

which \ih\xi2X\lntage^ or a Ne» iWb^e/ of Pagauifm 5 both

their Idolatries may be here meant.

-rs 8 And there followed another
'' An^el Cor Gcfpe! -Miniftry /^^^

-

' ^
big a e. preaching, and denouncing this great Truth •,] '"tja^

l.lon Lie, Antichriftian, or Papal Rome^J us^^^ fallen, ps fJht

rlf. will as certainly fall in a Ihorc time, as it it were a ready

fallen that grea'. City Cof a large Jun diaion and Head oi ihe

Roman Empire buaufe Jbe made all l^atms drink of the Wine (f

the
"' math of her Fornication 0- e, partake ol her Idolatry 2

; Some Copies read a Seco?td A»gel 5 for fo it wa?, al-

though it was the-;T;&/r^ Voice 3 for fo fa^if^g importi.

.« Babylon is a known Type of Rofue AntichrinUn ; as is

(hewn more fully hereafter.

'' This is a common Scheme of Speech amongft the Pro-

phets^ to fignifie, that the thing will as certainly come to

pafs, as if it were already accomplillied, Ifaiah 21. 9. 'jer.

51. 8. The Temporal ?HniJhment of Babylon, or Rtfwe.was

executed, Chap. 11. 13. before the founding, and Voices of

the feventh Trumpet , So that this Fall, which is ^per that

founding, muft relate to fome other Puniftiment : which may

probably be its Eternal Punipment 'j which is executed.

Chap. 18. 2. and is here only Preached, or Denounced^ as

nearly approaching, by this Angelical Voice, or Preacher
-^
and

that after a more powerful manner ("thefe Vokes illuing out

of Thunder unfealed) than had been done before.

" They were drunks and m^d afier Idols, and poffeft fas

it were) with a high Rage ofLuJinhct them, like to that of

nWildAjS, to which Idoktroifi tfrndii compared by thePf<^-

pheti Jer. 2. 24.

|S'

wtiicl^
9 ^^
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9 Ai'l the third Angd [but fourth Vi!ic;.3/o//o)r(f6/ CafteQ thm,
faying, nltha.'oudVoice Cto (hew the Import, and Severity of the

Dcnurxiation G //' [a:tcr the Denunciation againlhhc Antfchri-

an City ,3 any man D^all ftill prefume to] uorpnp the Beajl^ and

his Image, and receive his Mark mhis Forehead^ or in his hand [i. e.

any way comply with Antichriitiaoirnij Chap. 13. 11— 18.3 '

10 The Jamf Jh Jl drink of the Pfiae of the fFrath of God \j. e.

he Ihall be punilh d in '^ VVrath for the '» Wrath of his Fornica-

tion, l^erfe B.] rphich is poured oat [ot ^ tempered and prepared

to be] mtho t any Qhe leaft] mixture Cot " Temperament of

Mercy, Lukei^- H- ^^w^" i« ^3-1 into the ^-' Cup of his Indig-

Tjtf/zi/n [.and Fury G umdhe Jhall be tormented rrith ^ire and Brim-

done D ' with the moft exquifite Tormenf^J in. the prepnce

Hand with the Appvobation] of the holy Angel', and in the pre/ence

of ibe Lumb QChriff, who (hall command the Execution of the

Sentence, and approve the Equity and Jufticc of tlie Judgments of

God, zThef 1.3— 11.2 :•

"'' AFigure frequent in Scripture, as Rom. i. 25,26. and

in feveral other places.

•" « This feems to be the tru€ meaning of KeKt^ac/xtva «^

Kg^T» 5 which Phrafe in this way of rendring has fotne Ele-

gance in it.

" A Phrafe whereby the Wrath of Gad is frequently €X-

prcfled in («) Scripture.

1 1 And the Smoak Cfrom the fire] 6f their Torment afcendeth up

Ci- e. (hall as certainly afcend as if it were now mounting up,and

thzQ " for ever and ever : And they have no reft
" day no' night Q'.

(a) Job ai. 20. F(dm 7$. 8. I[*i<th 51. 17. a2« f«rem. 15. Ij. M^fk.

13. 32, 3}.

«. their

Ch. XIV.Annotations on theR evelation. j r^
e. their pun (hment (hall bt without intermffion,] who mrfhip the
Be4, Mihia Image

J
^«r/[hca]fc(hal] bcthuspuniihcd C»'WfZ'^r

receiveththe mark of his ^' l^ame [i. e. is any way Subi £1 to Anti-
chri(t, and is ot his ProfeiTion.]

*1 Zi

In the former Verfe there was a DeKwtchtUon ffor
the Judgments are only here preuhcd and farctold, but not
cxccHted,) of the fevereji of Gods 'judgments , txpreiled,
to fet forth the Extraordittariftef of them, by many full, and
even redundant Expreffions; And in this Verfe it is declared
thit their Puni(hment Qiall be for ever, and without intermi

f

fion : Whence it appears, that their EvcrUUirg Pumjlimznt,
and not their Temporal o»e^ is here denounced.

^' Henceitlsmanifcft, Ih^ttheMirk of the BeaH is the
Imprejjtanof hh Name : I;„age, Mari, Name, and Snml^er

f,,' ,lr^ '^' °^ '^^ ^^°^^ »^^FO" 3 AW/^t/- includi-'^wr^ and Name too.
" "^

^f 5i?-
^''\^°^ ^"^ *^ ^^^ ^'^« "ow reprcfented in thecourfoof this Prophecy, ] " Wie end or] the Patience [or waiting] /iA.W Dor Chrilfs Kingdom, oan.iz, iz. R.!;. n. ,0 ]^/i,^*r. Call] f/;.^ Cand noneof them are Joft,] that keep the Loniund

mentsof God and the Faith of Jefus, U. e. the Faithl!^! 7nd Obedlcnt Witrvclles are here ready to r.ceive the bleflednc's pr^mi efthem, Dan. iz. i. in theKingdom of Chrilf, and the fidhgifurrea on, now at hand, Kev. 12, 17. 13, 10. ao, 5 ] .1

uT u^^' f'"'"
^'" ^'^^^ correfpondence with Cha^'i^-. tcftJwh'chou^ht to be interpreted in agreement with this Vtr^feV

juft after the Judgment oatbe Beaft, fets Bounds totbe S^iJf

7^^ f*^^/»^» ^%. 12 . 17.) (hould r,75 ; none ofthem having been loSi, but Antichii^^ of whom iX #?.Son of Perdition, was a Type, John 17. 12. "
^ '

^3 ^/»^.
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13 And lhed-4d{]c\kh'} Voice from HeavenZ^s ThmdctyVem.']

fayhi' unto mg, '« IF' he lie. unfeal,ancl plainly deliver this impor-

tannncmorable,andneceffary Truth, which will very fhorclybc

accompliftied G ** B'ejfed IDan. 12. 12! are the dead which dye M
the Lord O- e. whodyc tor bis Sake, and Caiife, and in his Faith

and Favour, religninq their Lite and 5pirit into his hands, by

vertucof Graceand Strength derived from him, i Cor. 15. 18.

iThef.^. I ^.,i6.'2 from henceforth U- e. they will be '^ immediate-

ly bleffedv tor the time is near, yea, even at the doors >M,Dtis

certainly fo.Cfedp, i.yl/ditfo the CHolyJ Siirit Q't fc!f, whofc

Witnels is Troth, i 7ohn$. 6. and which raifeth the dead, R««.

8. 10, 1 1 3 that they may reft [Dan. 12. 1, 1. t thef. 1
. 7-1 from

their Labours [in the Kingdom of Chrift, for a Thoufand Years,

Nehr. 4» 9, 10. See on Rez/. 20. 5, 6.] and their Cgood] works

Cwithout the Trouble, Sufferings and Labour which before ac-

companied them-,] do follow them [into the Reft prepared for them

in thar Kingdom, 10 their Praifc and Honour, and that they

might be rewarded for them, Heb.J^.2

»j JVriting and Sealing are oppofed in this Prophecy 5 as

hath been before (a) obferved 5 from whence we may con-

clude, that this f^oice was one ol thethnndersnovi unfeakd^

or Writtett.

•« In this Verfe there is a J*lain Declaration of the Firji

RefHrredion ^ Concerning which fee what is fully difcourfed

on, Rev, 20. And it is taken (as Grotiuf excellently ob-

ferves on the place) from Dd». 12. 12. where Blejfectfief is

pronounced as belonging to thofe who (hall rvaity and com

to the End of the 1335 Tears: from whence alio it appears,

that this is to be accomplijhed at the completion of thofe

Tears , when a Blefed RefureeSion is to be, according to Dan»

13. I, 3,3.

<<») Fug,. 80.

5 This
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*' This feeems to be the import of the Particle awagu, as

Dr (a) Hammond hath obferved : and althc.ugh there be

fome difference amongft Criticks about the fignification ot'

- this Word, and whether itfhould be referred to what goes

before^ or what follows after , yet the fenfeleems, according

10 all, to be much the fame.

24 And I looked '» Cor was in Vifion,3 and behold a white [or
bright^] *» cleud [of Glory, to denote, theMajefty, Juftice, and
Purity of Gods JudgmeuUj^W ufefi the Cloud one ^^ fate like unto the

Son of Man li.e. Chrift, Chap. 1.13. Dan.j.i^. John i, 143
/:>aving on his head a Golden '' Crown [denoting his Kingdom, and
Conquefts, Chap. 6. i.~\ and in hia hand a [harp " Sickk [to reap the
World fwiftly and fpeediiv, Joel ^, 4, 1 3. Matth. 1 3. 30, 36—
43-3

^

'8 The two former Verfes contained evidently a Declara-
tion of a Skffed State of the Dead in the Lord, immediatelji
to etiftie 3 which State being the next thing in order to be
performed, feems to be here fet forth by Metaphors made
ufe of to the fame purpofe, by the Prophet ftel., and our
Saviour^ in the places quoted in the Paraphraje on the Textj
as (hall be endeavoured to be (hewn from what the Words
of the Text (hall fuggeft.

"' Here Chrift is reprefented as coming in his Kingdom to

Judgment 5 according to the Defcriptions frequently given
of it in the Gofpels, Lul^e 21.27. Mattk 24, 30. 26, 64.
Dan. 7. 14.

*
•'

*" Thlspofture alfo denotes JjtdicatHreMd Government, Joel
3. 12. Maiih. 19. 22. to which anfwers his coming fitting

(a) On thk fVr/e, andn Matth 23. 39.

Tt o«



5X2 Amotatms on ji&«Revektion.Ch,XlV»

on a White m[e, as he does here on a White Cloud, in the

parallel place to this, Rev.i^.ii.

-
3' In Rev. 19. he hath alfo many Crovms upon his Head 5

which are a known £A«/»/e/»» of Regal Power, and Conqueli :

And as he had a Cr«i^« at his firft going out to propagate the

GofpeL Chap. 6. 2. fo is he here alfo reprefented withaG<;/^e«

one, to (hew the Glory of the Kingdom in which he is now

eftabliQied.

1. This is the Inftrumentof Reapers, with which they not

only aa down the Corn, but alfo gather it together^ acawd-

ing to our Saviours Parable, Math. 13. andjit is Jbirt,

to denote the jpeed which will be then ufcd, >«/ 5.4-

T5 Andamh^r Cafixth3 ^ Angel C^nd Voice: c.«^ <»«o/ r6.

TemU. crying with a loud nice lie. carneft y, ZM^ 18.
J-, f^'

6.7s t> iirithat fate o» tie Cloud {i. e. to Chnft q Tferuj? z« [wc

humbly pray thecl thy Sickle, and reap: for thettme ^com°r

thee Dhelord of t&c rfarvcft, che Jcidgc of the World which

raifeth the Dead, and quickncth them, mth. 9- g^,,^T,J;
2 1 21 1 ro reap for the ^ Harvefl of the E^tb Cor Field of the

W'orld,: I * ripeli.. e. all things arc ready, and the time ap-

polmed for gathering the Children of the Kingdom is now aft

S^hand, mtth 13. 30, 38- John 4- 35- ^^M- ^9- (^) >^ I'

i4-:i

* This Angeh or Angelical CompanyJ^^ox Angel h taken

ci>lkmvely in this Prophecy) is not a Gofpel-Wmnry be-

cau(e it does not denounce any thing as the others had

done ', but feems to denote the Attendants of Chrtjitbe An-

.els, who ^rt the Reapers, Mattb. 13. 29. and the Sbont, the

(4) The Day »j th« Lord k nettr.

Vokt
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Voice of the Arch- Angel, which fhall accotnpany him at the

kfi Day 5 and they cry out unto him from his Heavenly
Temple, to expedite that B/f/^^»«'/ which had been fo long
delayed, and which the Saints jo eagerly loKg after, and ihe
vphole Creation groans for, Rom. 8. 22, 33. 2 Cor. 5. ij 2,

4) 5-

"^ Harvefi is plainly taken in a goodfenfe in the places quo-
ted in the Parap&rafe , and where it is common to the good
and bad, as Matth. 13. they are diftinguifhed from onean-
otber as lares and Wheaf^ndtvcn mjoel 3.i3.Cfrom whence
this Expreffion is taken) Vintage is peculiarly appropriated

S ^^^^^''^«^' ^^ roay be very well diftinguifhed from the
tiarveSt, which may relate to God's bringing, or gathering,
together hk People^ Verfe 1.7. 2nd hit mighty ones, Verfe ri.
who fcetn to be the fame with the Armies of Heaven, the An-
gels znd the Saints, which (hall accompany Chrifi atthisj?rw<
Day afhii Kingdom, Rev. 19. 14. And therefore the «^.
f»»« of both thefe at the faSf Day, being fo plainly dif^in-
guiflicd m Scnpmre, it is fit alfo that it ffiould be fo here
atto.

fJ.V^'y^^^^c'^^ ">^ ^^'« ^ t^ Harveii ; and thoc-
forc looks as if it were dried or withered (as the Word ^XSo

^Kj^lm^
^'"^ "^'^""y' andexy.d?^^i,^r ofChrifi's

16 And he that fate o» the Chad \j. e. Chrift -1 tbmft in h/^ ?,v

f on the Earth, and the Earth ^rAlmmeXtelyfrS ^of t;

f ,
^^^^'

' !i/- l^^ J"^ ^«^« S^thcred together at tfc firft Re

-—^ The Saints and G^i*/ are mHcrfiboarfairfj Mr Br*&-
«^ on the place) by «^C«r«, o, Whe^ af^ii^^

,

who are compared to it by our Saviour, AQTiT^^Z«d arc here reprefented, faith he, as Mm cffi^'c^
T* ^. tcasrd

/
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aicord before tbcSickle.throughthe great ri^tncf of them.-^ovr

feeing th.t altnoft C^) all Interpreters agree , that thefc

\MoTdi, have a reference to the laji Jadgmeftt, defcribed by

-the fome Metaphors in Dapt. 7. and Math. 13. it is highly

probable, that hereby is meant the gathering together of the

6awts departed in Chrifl, by the firfi Refuxreaion 5 fitly call^

cd the reaping of the Earth of its Wheat -^ as it confifts in t.!e

gathering together of the Bodies, and Duii of Saints^ which

are all that is precious, and of any Value in it , and the

gathering of thent, and thofe who remain alive, out of this

IVicked, Antichripan Earth, into a New Heaven, and a Nttv

Earth 5 which is the proper meaning o^Cb)Keaping in Scrip-

ture:zi\d becaufe this is to be done in a moment,(\ Cor. 15.51,

52.) therefore is ^At' 5;V)5;/e reprefented as Jharp, to denote

the extraordinary quick»efs of this Aftion : But of this fee

what is largely difcourfcd on the Three Laft Chap.

ters.

17 And another Angel Ci. c. the Seventh and laa,l came cut c/

the 7emp!e rrhkh is in Heaven \j. e. another Angelical Gompany

of Reapers, who were to bind '' together the Wicked in order

todeftruaion, Matth. 13. 41 3 healfihavjng a [hirp Sickle [.to c^t

'' down, and guher together the wicked ones tor a Iwitt Uelf.u-

" For fuch this Angel may very well be fuppofed to be,

by theDefcription here given of him 5 and confequently the

Angel Verfe 1 5. muft mean rA« Rw^er/, who vrere to ga-

. U) Po'i S;k);/. in ^p^cal. pag. 1098 mfin.

'hi Mrere ell ex hac Vita colliger^. Menoch. Tirinus n locum-

<. Fa^x hminet a len» demtit ut Eccleji* i»fer4ntHK Gror. in locu m

I

\i
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ther the Wheat, or the Children of the Kingdom toge-

ther.

^ For this is the life of a Sickle , as well as to gi-

fhet

ther.

18 And ^ another Angel came cut jrom the Altar [of Furnt Of-

iciings, on which there was Fire continually, Levit. 6 q. Rev.

6. 9.] 'rrhich had pirtr over fire [[. e. God's Judgments, in order

to execute them, Rev. 8, 5. 11,^1 and cry-d rrith a hud cry [that

theBJood of rheSails under the Altar might be <peedi'y and ful-

]y avenged uf-on the Wicked, Rev. 6. 9, 10, 11,] 10 hm that had

the Jharp <icklr, fnVmg, Thruft in thy fljarp Sickle, and gather [by

raifing themQ the clufiers of the '^ Vine of the Earth [i.e. the Chil-

dren of the Wicked one, Matth. 13. 30, 38, 41. 4Ps To- ^°'^y
15. Deui. 32. 32,] for her Grapes are fully ripe L^r Dcltruai.-

on.

2

"
It "is the Opinion of Dr. Lightfoot, That hers is an

Allufiontoa Cuftom amongft the "jcvps, who were not wont

to put in the Sickje, until the PricUs, who f;uc in the Tem-

ple, ghve Order, and Com,7/und [or n : But I prcfume, th«

Realon given in the Pur.zphraj'e , to be nioie appo-

llce.

'* The Wicked, and the A-niichri(iia» Church, are rcpre-

fyenied by an .£^>7i6/>' ^/»e, whofe C/«/?er/ and Grapes are

^/«er, like the I'lre of Sodom and Gomorrah, Detit. 32. 32,

55: as the True Church, and the KighUo^fS Members of it,

are by the Vine of the Lord, and of Chrzjl-, Ijuiab 5. Pfalnt

80, John 1$. Now if th.eKeapirg of the Harve/i, figni-

fi€s the GatBering of the Saints at the E/rft Kcfurre&ion ^

then the Gathering of the Vintage muft fignifie the R«n

JhrteQion of the Wicked ^ to whom it is exprefly rC'

ferred by the Prophet Joel , Chap. .^ 15. Concerning

which fee what is difcourfed on the Three lait Chap-
ters.

! ..
, 19 And.
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19 Aadthe Angel thtuft in hia SickJe into the Earth , and gathered

the f^tne of the Earthy ahd cafe it into the ^reat fVinefnfs of the Wrath
of God \J.e. into exquilitc Torments]

10 And the Pfineprefs rvas trodden [i. c. thefe Judgments were
executed i] mthout 'v the City [of the New Jerufalem, Chap. an.
/jM. dd. 14. m the VAky of Decifion, Joel z i, li, 14. Rfz/.
10. 1 5, ] and blood came out of the l-Fineprefs, even to the Hurfes
Bridlei [ 1. c. the Deftruaion was very bloody , and ap-
parent to them with Chrift, on White Horfes, Kev. 19. 143 by
the /pace of a thou/and, and fix 40 hundred fur/on^s Tt. e. it was
Univerfal, 70^/3, 2. Rev. 16, i^.^

]• The New Jerufaletft, the beloved City, the Camp of the
Saints, which they came to compafs (^Rev. 20. ^.) but
could not enter, being difcomfited^ in a place withont it,

^Wjd Jeho/haphat, by Joel ^ whereby i& fignified, that Gods
Judgmnts Jhall be executed «pon them (which is the njean-
mgof the Word Jeho/haphat ) in the places to which the
Wicked (hall be confined by God, during the rAa«/j«^yMr/
oUhQ New Jerufalem,

8 > /

' Four^ the Square (a) KoQt 01 1600, is a Symbol of
VmiverfalUjt 3 taken from the FourCornert, or Wind^ of Hea-
ven 3 which denote the whole Heaven, and the whole Earth,
in Scripture: and perhaps alfo upon other Pphagorhal and'
QabbaliSHcal Reafons, which may be feen in Dr. Moor'i
Commentary on this place.

And here is to be noted what a Learned Friend fug-
S^cd unto me j That Four being a Sftare Number

,
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and Furlongs being the Meafure of the Four Square Ci-

ty, the New Jerufalem, Chap. 21. 16 : Hereby may be
fitly fignified , that this Vengeance (defcribed here as a
Four fquare one, if I may fo fpeak , coming out of th«
Four Jquare City ) was not only Univerful, in the Four
garters, or utraoft Corners of the Earth, the Seat of the

Wicked Nations, Revel. 20. 8 5 but alfo PerfeS and R^-
gnlar, (as a Fourfquare City is) agreeable to God's Holy and
Kighteosff AdmenfuratioHs of JuSiice, towards All Men, the

Wkkfdj as well as the Saints.

CHAP.

:
^!

W tM tjmtifm bMttirti amw^ t$ fauten ImutHi.

and
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CHAP. XV.

The Te%t,

A ND I fjrp Z in Vifion,** digioiis appearance
,

feen

,3 another fign C of C^) prc-

more ' wondertul than the for-

mer leen Chap. 12. i.3 in'- Heaven, great and marvelkm [for the

Events (ignified by itQ ' [even Angels Cthe immediate Minifters of
this Judgment,] hcning {in their Vials, ferfe 7,3 the feven * la/i

plagues Cor Judgments G for in them is filed u^ Qcr finiflied] the

math of God-y [^and therefore they are the laft 3

Anfiotatiopis on C H A P. XV.

For in the former, Paganif/ft fell, and the Kingdom was
only adjudged to Chrift , but in this, Antkhrifiiamfm falls,

and the glorious Kingdom of Chriii it felf appears 5 whereas
there was before only an Emblem of it upon Earth : which
being a State.of things more perfeft than the former, is here

called not only digreat^ but a marvellous Portent,

• Three things in this Prophecy are more particularly feen

as in Heaven,

C*) Mattb. 16. t.
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(i.) The Divine Court of JudicatMre^ or Grand Sy.cdri.

»/», Chap. 4.

(7.) The Dotonftlof Paganijht^ and the Appearance of ihe

Ckriftian En>pire, Chap. 12. I.

f^.J The prefent Judgment upon AntichriHianifm .- All

of ihcm referring to the Kingdom of Chrift, in the Neiv

Jerufalem^ but this to an high Slate of it now approach-

ing.

' The Sabbatick. Nnmber of Seven is all along ufed in tliis

Prophecy, to (hew, that the End and Ijfueo^ all things in

it, is with refpcft to Chriji's Kingdom at the Seventh ihcu-

fand Tear of the World j as hath been before obferved.

* Hence we may note, (i.) That thefe Plagues relate to

the Seventh Trumpet^ out of which they rauft iflvie, beeaufe

they are the laS Plagues^ and that the kji Ho-, it the fir!i

founding of which the Wrath of God came (Chap. ii. 18.^

which is by thefe PUfffes filled t^, or aecompUfjed.

(2.) That the lafi Plagues muft refer to the laji Divijton of
Time in Daniel (Chap. 12. la.) to wif, the lafi Eotty Five
Tears^ which being added to the Twelve Hundred and Sixty

7 ears, make them up the One Thoufand Three Hundred and
2 hiriy Five Days of Tears there mentioned.

("3 y That the laji Portion of Apocalyptic^^ Time necefTa-

rily fuppofes that there is a conftant Order, or Connexion of
Time in this Book, from Firif to LaH^ vi-%. from the F/r/iE

Seal to the Seventh and Lafi Trumpet'^ out of which, firffc

the Voices, and then the Vials iffue, which are the La^
Plagues \ after which, according to Daniel, the Bleffiid

State of Chrift's Kingdom in Ghry begins, until when, none
-could enter the Temple, Perje ^ —

(lOThc

a Andlfajp^Mitwere-, aS^Aof Glafs Crcprefenting the pure
inate of the Church and Kingdom ; See on Chsp, 4. <5.3 mingled

U u jpitb
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iptth

' Fire [to denote the Fiery Indigmtlan of Gad, tobc pour-
ed out of the Viah Q and them that biii^otten the Vi^ary over tb»
Beaji^ and oyer his Tmige, arJ oyer his Mjrk^ and over the Numkr of
hisNme [i.e. wha had overcotns and efcapsd out of the Tem-
ptations of the Mtichriftiaa Profcilion-, Sec Chap, i^ 15 _i8.
14, II ] fiaad * o« the Seaof Olafi [fn a Pofture and State of VI-
ttory, an 1 happy Security from the Vengeance of the Vials
hamng the ' Harp of G^)d H c. moft Excellent, Holy, and
HeavenlyMuack, with Joyful and Thankful HeartsJ

» This has a reference to the Red Sea, through which the
IfraeltUss^idtd-:, being tnade up, as it were, of the Cbrifial-
tifu Sea, Cb^.4.6. andthei?^^ S^a, Exod. 14. this Verfi^
and fome others in this Cha^ter^ coutaioiug ao AUiifion to
that Memorable Story.

« As the IfradU^s (Exod. 14. 29, goj flood on tie fme
rfthe BM Sftj, \ti fafetj^ v)iewing the Overibmv of the
MgypU^s^ the Ty|>c of the Attichrifiiaii Party 5 for to
ftand on the Ssa %oVfi(8S to flaod on the Jbon of it, t Kings
4- aa 2xod, 15. 22. Whereby is lignified the Prefervati-
on and ^icuritji of the Saints, daring the pourvfgfrrti cf the
Vialt upam the Wick^ed: Whcteupoa Fire is not here men-
Vonedi where the Sea is fpokenof wkh rdatioo to them :

And the Scripture fecau to affifni, tint the Da^ of the lafi
Great TrihUtio/» (which any perhaps refer to the Vials^

feall bQjJ^rtfted, or cut off, iot the fake of the E^, Ifa. 10.
22. AU^tk 34, 22. Rom.<^ a8.

^ By a ufual Htbraifm, the mofl Exceiient things are attri-

buted to God in Scripture > wheooc thcfc Phrafts, Cedart of
God, M(n^^tai^tof Qadi. md thelifce. And by thefc H*ri/t

Ji lignified^ fuch HMvenljf Mi^i^mPr*ife and Tkmkrgi'-
vittg, in this FLeprelentation of Chriif's Kingdom, as David
thfiiCi*£ CaT;p£ of CbrJ^^ Mkd\xk\m'Ro^all^.aLue, and
ia the hxnz^ of the T^ntiky calkd*. the MMjick of God

m

CLXV.AttnotdUonf on the Revelation. 5 2 t

'? ^r^^f'^^t ^^'!^ *° P^^y o" ^he ^^'•/> being one of
thote Gifts which God beftowcd on David to fit him for the
Kingdom, iSam. 17. 13, 18. and in which thQ?rophets ex-
ercifed themfelve?, iS^«. 10.5. And fo alfo at tht pul-
fage over the Red Sea (which is here alluded to) the iVomn
vvrent out after Miriam, with Timbreh, Dames aod Son^s
dxod. 15. 20 -22. ^ *

.f^mi^tn l*<>Mf^owjn an happy and fecure State,] theSong
of Mofes D. e. one of the lame Spirit and Style with that which

^W c^- ?i'H"ilJ°!^^''"°."^^' ^"^ therefore a fit Type ofthcfe faithftil Witneffes
J and worthy to be iaiit^ted by tham ?ia Song ,n Memory of Clod's Judgmentson AntichrTofw£,mthe JEgmians, the Sub eft of MofisS SonR. were a TvoeWDhey 4g] the Song ^i .^.i.«^fchriaff^nTctp ^.^^,40

JS^L^ \7" i^*^- ^' ^^^ (»ndmarvelku6 fas ,tp the Wifdom

^_ocous in Hohncfs doing Wonders, Mxod. 15. ii. /ll. /flf Dnpuntlhmg,: ^«^tr«. tin performing thy promiTes^

rr^/fr ^,^-'* P/o^^edingsand Anions, Exfd. ij.^j dS
^^aiJ;'^5. f;^;fit""iflt.™f" ^^^^ «"^/^^^^'er, ,nd

^' As Mofes and t\^ IJraelites dfo did on the Banks of the

L<«/»^, Chap 4, and 5 there is a very remarkable Gongrui-ty, asisob(ervedinfifcPaf4r/ri&r^.
^-w grui

4 ^iK* Eof all the GF«wurcs,>R^. 5. ,3.] yj^^f «ot fear thee
"

^/') ' '^*''«»- »^- 42. 2 CAr«B. 7. tfl

Uu a "Vi
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Lord Cfor thy Judgments, £W. 15. i4--i5. Jerm 10.

7.] md^lorifiethyiiaine {\.t. Thee, thy Exce.lenciesand L^crfe-

ftions, ExQd, 15.3,11a /or tfeoji only art hoh iExoJ. lyii. Kev.

A. i*.-] for all Nations fhal' corns and rrorjhp t (fare thee Calonc, hxod.

ic 14-1^. Kev. 4. 8—II. and 5- ^SO/o'' thyjuds^n^nts are

made inanifeji [in the Glories of thy Triumphs over th}- Enemies,

Exod.l^.&iJ. Kev.^.iS'l"

5 Andafterthat CSong, and Vifion,! / /ooW Dwin, or was

in Villon a and behold the ' T(;wp/^ [or (a) Oracle, the molt

Holy PlaccJ of the tabernacle of the Teftminy Q-e. pt the Ui-

vine Habitation, or D«relling-place where God ufed to mani.

ftft and exhibit h-mfelf, and &ive Teft.raony of his Prefence,

and in which were the Two Fables, the WitnelTes of the Co-

venant betwixt Cod- and hjs People, which were to teftific what

God requited, and tcftifie againtt them if ihey b;okc it, £j^.

7:44.3 in Heaver, Cm the Heavenly Tabcrnac'e, and in the

Pure Church; Seeona^f 14 ^O ''/i'^'^''^,^}^?' t^/^-i^f^Z
very high Appearance of an Exalted State of Qhrift s KiuKdom

in the Heavenly Tabernacle ; and a very great Mamfeltation of

khKingdom on Earth, andfeaordinary Communications of

God's \V ill, aod Evidences of bis Prefence, efpecially m J^idg-

noents]

'The TeffipU of the TuUrnacle, denotes tht Holy of

Hoiks , the mofl facred part of it ^ which is now o-

pened, to fignifie fome extraordmar) rmntfefiaUon of Lhrtjts

Kiugdom ', there feemiog to be many Gr^nd Openings and

Fiftonsof thefeveral parts ot the^^/Hple ^ according to the

frieral Advances of Chri^'x Church and "JUingd^ym unto its

perf,aion: For in the Viflon ol the Tempk Opened (Chap

i/i^) or,\yih^ iAtkHjkTcfi'^'^t W3s icei^i which

{ :'

fa) Pfal, 28,2. 138,2.

Grot, and Hammond on thk p/<f:e, and on Afts 7. 44.
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relates only to fome particular great Mjjieries concerning

Chrifi's Redemption : Whereas here the whole Inrvard Taber-

ttacle of Tefiimony was dijcovered, which had feveral (a) o-

ther things in iibefides/Ae Arl^j whereby other Mtmfejtati-

ons may be (ignified.

But although the TtmpU of J-rufalem be the primary! Tj/pc

alluded to 5 yet Ezekjei's Vifional lempk is the more imme-

diate Type 5 and the ultimate Profped of all, is upon God's

dwelling in holy Souls, efpecially in the Neiv JauftlefH

State, by his Shecinah, or f^ecial ?reG»ce ^ and to God

and the Lamb, being the Temple into which all is at laft re-

folved. Rev, 21.3, 22.

— This I take (as appears from the next l^trfe) to be t!ic

principal intent of the Opening of the Temple of the Taberna-

cle at this time 5 tiiz. That God's Will concerning the ap-

proaching Judgments, ready to be executed, was row

plainly made known 5 exprcffed here by the Opening of that

place, from whence the Divine Refponfes, and Oracles were

wont to be made under the Law ^ and therefore the dngels

come forth in the Habit in which the Wgh-Prieft was wont

to come out of the Hffly of Holies^ with an Anfwer trcm

God.

6 And the feven Angels [or Minifters of God's Jadgments,3

came nut of the [Heavenly! Temple , ha7An^ the icven Vlagues

CS'trokes, or PuniHimentsG dothed in pre and n>hte Linen lL.hzp,

5. 4, 5.3 and having their Breajis girded with golden girdles p. e. they

came out in the Habit of Priefts, and Kings, to Ihew the Royal

Pricftliood of Chrlft's Kingdom, and Heavenly Temple ,
or

Q*) Heb. 9' I—S*

relate.
T4.



Cfi.XV. ^rmtatim on theKevdation. 35^
that f^iue are thefe Fiah filled : Whcrehv k fir,„;fi j ^

t>,nfr• '?<»^-f«« of <tJ u ^fS'u'i^;
- for .b. BW of hi, Servants ,he, hA Ld : and

*
'hf^l

-,;,of the Pryer, ./-/fc S,;,„ (Cijp. 5. S.J arc full of O-

the «r^M »/ G«(, upon the InlcrceJJlm of ChM k, yL\V
prej/ea Saint/.

"* ^

8 ^7</f*<f r^«^/f s,^ ;' filled with "* 5wo^^ fro,! the G'ory ofGod and from ht6?on>erJj.^ there were fetled Manifeftatims ofGods powerful, and Glorious Prefcnce, in a bMed Stare. eU
*?• iTT^ ^ '^'^ '^°^ t"^^ '«' «"»» Cor no Creature] wa^ able to enter
««or^.T.a^fl.Ci.e. God's Glorious Prefence coi 1 not be enM-

24.J tttf the Seven Plagues of ^he Seven Angels jper^ fulfilled r\ i

s'-;^^^^t"^!ff -^ ^''^^'»'»-^ ^-'^"'^'^•-

•\ The Co^ant (a) Mamfenations of God's Prefence,are
ngmtKd m 5.r^/«re , by a C&«^ ,^z,er,>^ and fiUwg the7^^./. and T.«;/e ^ whereby God took, as it v^et^, pof:

\SnJr x' T^""
'' reprcrcnted in £ze4/e/, as >//«,,

i» ^ffemtd^if hfspeopie fir ever, Bzek: 4?. 5.7,9. Where-

tlJmentm the Blefed Miiennm^H, when God will dwell mfH,AXe«, and he and the Lamb fhall be the Te»»ple of the Citf

'' light (^) Md Bright Firt^^ the proper nmHtem of

-^ "135-

W £x«rf. 43. 34. 35-
2 CA'-w. 7. 1-4. fi^e^. 43. ,_j,,

C*>r Set on ChAf. 3. n«m. 36.

^. t6. 2, i«,«„4, 9, ,j_,3, J ^;^^ g^ j^^^_
,• r—9, J

,+ SI

G^^

i'/ ^34 Anhmtionson the^tvtWiOKi, Ch.XV.
Tabernacle out of which thefe Judgments proceed \ See Chap, i,

7 ^Hc/ o«(f 0/ the Four Beafis Cor the firft of the Reprefentatives -

of the Apoftoh'cal Church, Chap.^, 6. 6, i.] gave "unto the feven
An^eh feven golden f^iah [or Bowls, 2Chron. 4. 22- Rev. 5. 8 ]
fu/l Cnot of Incenfe, but] of the " ^r^ri of Ood Qrodden out of
tf-c Wineprefsof his Wrath, out of which the VidK are filled,

Chap.i^ iPjZO. 15,1. 19,15.] jpholiveth for ever and ever ^and
thcre'orecan,and will punilhthe WickeJ with an uttcr,^ and an
everlafting dcfiruftion, Deat.S2. 22—45. Heb. 10 31]

" The feveft Atrgels had indeed xhejeven Plagues 5 that is,

the JndgfMeftti and PufiiJh/Mcnts wh\ch were to be executed 5
but bcfides the Aid/erw/j (if I may fo (peak) of thefe Jw
dietary Plagite/, there isalfo fomething in God's fevere jf«r/^-

ments, which comes more immediately from the hand oj God
himfelfs in which the very offence and Formality of (jj
He// Torments is thought to confift. Now tMs Wnah of
Qod (the Sting of hk Punifhrnents, and the very GaU ti£

them^ is here given to the Angels by One ofthe Fotir Laving
Creatures , that is, by the Firfi of them (as One generally
fignifies in this Prophecy,) whofe FwVe was as Thunder, zud
.who had the very Purity and Power nj ihe Gojpel 5 and that
in Golden rials, to fignifie the Purity and Bolinefs of Godr
Judgments 5 and that they were executed upon the Prayers

of Saints, 6f ^\AchGolden Vials and Incenje are znEmbkm,

•» JheW/fl^erf, "^hh'theirps.i^re^fk^ Grapes pf So-
'doht /f>^«».^2/)2,'^3?) tfifo «e»mr>»^>r</ 6fGod;sWri»h,
trendy ChriftXMp.T^^ i^^its "Redihfkr -y aiid odt of

r«) ^pm. 12. 19. Hf*. 10. 28—51.
iS«Dr.Tho.GoodwinV JXfcturfetftbePm/hmeta ofSin in Hell.
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Tabernacle out of which thcfe Judgments proceed •, See Chap, i,

133

_ 7 And one of^ the Four Beafis Cor the firft of the Reprefentatives
of the Apoftolical Church, Chap.^^ 6, 6, i.] gave "unto the [even

An^di [even golden rials [or Bowls, ^ Chron. 4. 22- Kev. 5. 8 3
/«// Cnot of Inccnfe, but] of the"' iVrathof Ood [trodden out of
the Wincprefs of his Wrath, out of which the ViaK are filled,

Chaf.t^ ip^zo. 15,1. 19,15.3 jrholiveth for eyjer and ever ^and
therefore can, and will punifli the Wicked with an utter, and an
cverMingdcflru£tion,rfKr. 32. 22—45. -^"^b- 'o 3 '3

" Thtfeven Angtls had indeed \\\ejemn Plagues t, that is,

the Judg/ftettts and Pufiijhments which were to be executed 5

but bcfides the M<i/erM/j (if I may fo fpeak) of thefe 'ju-

diciary Plaguesj there isalfo fomething in God's Cevete Judg-
ments^ which comes more immediately from the hand of God
himfelfs in which the very Evince and bormality of (jj
Bell Torments is thought to confift. Now this Wrath of
God (the Sting of hk Puniffiments, and the very GU/Zof
them^ is here given to the Angels by One ofthe Four Living
Creatures , that is, by the Firfi of them (as One generally
fignifies in this Prophecy,) whofe Voice was as Thunder,aud
who had the very Purity and Power oj ihe Gojpel 5 and that
in Golden rials, to fignifie the Purity and Holinefs of God'r
Judgments 5 and that they were executed upon the Prayers

of Saints, of ^hlchGolden Vials and Incenfe are znEmblem^

'» Jhe Wiekfiti^ "With *#*rfr jW/, 'aire «aft as Grtfpw pf So-
Jdokt (pkut.i'2.p,'^^)) iftio mWiri^efs df God's fTra^,
ij:(^yyChriji'(CBap.i^^ l^^ts "Redehikr ^ and oiit of

CO Horn. 12. 19. tieb. ic. 28—31.
Seet)t.TlK},GQodviia't Difcturfef the Pm/hment ofSin in HelJ.

»*^

Cfi.XV. Amomionf on theKtvthtion. ':>rK
th^tm«e are thefe Vials filled : Whereby is fignified ihat
theJuSiVeugeance, aud Rcr./j^pe^/.e of God is executed mnil

'M

u', ru -a u
'"''"^{'^''''^o* ^'Od IS executed upon

them by arT/^ as the D..».r// and C.«/e^«e/7« of th.ir Ls- for the /?W of his Serv..nts they had (hed : and as the
4"

ah of the Prajers oftheSiints (Chap. 5. 8. J arc full of O-
^.r/ by Vertue of ChrifiS Intercejfton 5 fo nre thefe full of
the^ I' rath of God, upon the Intercejfion of CM for his 00
prej/ed Saints.

j ' if

8 And the Temfle vpo^ '' filkd mth '' Smoak frou the Gory ofGod md from ht. Porter luc. there were fetled Manifeftatims ofGod s powerful, and Glorious Prefcnce, in a blclled Starc; E^ek

S?'
4"^ ^

''.'^ '•^°'^ j!,"^ notnanlat no CreaTure] rpoiable to eiterwor6T.^^l.De- God's Glorious Prefence coull not be enTov-ed m Its highcft Manifeftitions, E-^k- 48 ^j. Kcvii 22^
24.] tiU the Seven Plagues of ihe Seven Au^els mr- fulfil/ed H V
s'-stefg^I:t:^:'

"^ ^'"==^=^"^°'' ^-"'"^/.•.

r "./5^ 9'^'»»' r-*) Manifelfations of God's Prefence are
fignified m 5.r^^«re , by a Cloud covering and //W/;6cT^4r/. and 7emple 5 whereby God took, as it were, pof:effi^ of them i who is reprefented in Ezekiel , as >L.
inil'''^''^S'I\^^'' *'i^

^^G/..^, r^henhecamttodJl
t» themtd^of h^ people fir ever, Bzck 43. 5^7,9. Where-by IS fignified th.u the du. Jerufikn, State was Lr its IS-tlfmentm the Blef.d Miiennium, when God will dwell withMen, and he and the Lamb (hall be the Temple of the City
Rev. 21.2, 5, 22, 23.

'4
t/^i* (A) and tright Fin ate the proper ^aUem, of

ibj Set on Chap. 3. num. 36.

!;>'

Cr^a?
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God, who is Love ^ but when S,W(j-i A. appears with it, there

is intimated fome Dark»ejS in the Dirpeofaiion referred to ^

and Mixtures of Wrath and Dipeafnre : as in this pbce 5

becaufe God s ^Fm^A was not as yet executed 5 the Glory of

God (reprefented by Light and Bright Clouds in the Old fe-

fiament) filled x\i& Temple with 5«»<?<»^, and not. Light -^
there

being as yet a C<7»^e/? betwixt the Ff^rath^ Jealoufte, and ^«-

/f/cet/ God, and his Emmies to be deftroyed , whofe De//e-

/!we«// (reprefented by Smoak,, Chap, 9. 2.) and Sins were

the Ciufe that God's Anger imoaked againft them j for o-

therwife Fury is not intheLord^ 1ft. 27. 4.

•' An Allufionto what is related concerning M^?/?/, Exod.

40. ? 5. whereby is expreiTed the great T:error of this Time

of Vengeance 5 which no Created Beings^ not even the ^»-

ge// rAe>w/e/t;« areabletobeari this being the (a) Timeoi

'fuch Trouble as neverxpos 5 called. The Great Temptation, The

Great Tribulation, and the Great Earthquake, in Scripture =,

which was to be (hortned for the Ele^'s Sakph and will be

fo very Terrible, that they arc pronounced Bleffed by Da-

niel (Chap. 12. 12.) who (hall taait, and come to the End of

thofe Days ^ when the Bleffed Millennium (hall begin :

Which perhaps may be prefiguredby (b^Mofe's not being able

to go up into the Mounts until after fix Days, and bis be-

ing called up into it by God on the feventh Day, the (0
Type of the feventh Thoufand Tear, or the Sabbatical Mil-

iennium.

And from hence it may be obferved, that although there

(hall be feveril Manifeftatlons of God's Prefence, and Open-

(<) Jfa. Chatters 24, aj, t^. ^7« P*"- ". i. lHUtth. 84. 21, 2
S>, 3 .

J.
19. Lui^ 21. aj, 24. Rpv. 3, 10. 7» ^^ *^» "•

{bS Ex«^.24. 12^ 1 3.

XO Ste tht Nnts m Chapt. 20. 4-

Ch.XV. Anmatiotumtk Revelation. 53^^
ingf of the Temple, after the End of the Beaftt Months , upo'»

the Entrance of which, the! emple teas Jhttt up, and at the Bxr
pirittgoi which, it muftconfequently be opened: that yet nr*,

vcrthelcfs the higheft State of it, in which God and the L^aiA
zre the Temple i confifting in perfeS Tranquillity , and Sere-

Mity^ without any fmoak of Anger from God's Glory, (hall

not be enjoyed, until the yialt are poured out : which will not
bC) if the Beaft's Months end at 1^97, until A.D. I77a.when
the 75 Tears, which arc added to the Times of Antichrift^

by Uaniel (Chap. 1 2.) will be expired j as hath been fre-

quently obferved.

'* This was (igniHedby the feveral gradual (a') Removals of
the Glory of God, aud hs departurefrom the Temple^ m Er
t-ekjel 3 and his not returning into it^ (oasto fll ir, and tnhtt"

bit in it for ever, until he had confumed the voiced Idolater*,

and their Abominations, in hb Angtr, Ewk, 39. 1 1—29. 43,

(4) E^e^. 8. 4, 6. 9, 3. 10, 4, I$^i9. II, 23.

Mak. ^^X^ ^ » h fc-

'»is
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.

CH A.F. t\l

the tt%t.

v A.ND I h{ard(i.greatVoke [;or a powerful Command, full of

j\ Aothotity , and ^bout! i tnod impdirtant matter out of the

rHearenlyQ 'TempkTt^ Chnft^ Kingdom, the Ofigmali and Ar-

ch^typcof hisKingdom upon Earth, Oap. «5; "y^^/^^'"^
J°-

tif /«!» /4Wj Cor Minifterial Inftrumcnts of God's WiW^ who

undertake nothing without a fpecial Command Q Ojijourn>ays

Cwith all fpeed, and fwiftnefs, and by Virme of my Commiffi-

onO and tour out Cthevcry Dregs oO the Fials of thr math of

Gwi upon the ' Earth.

Annotations on CHAP. XIV.

• This Chapter relatingwholly to things Future,is thereup-

on very obfcure 3 it being doubtful, whether it is to be in-

terpreted in-aMylUcal Ssnfe, as moft Interpreters have done^

or inaLitteralonej with reference to the Gfc<tJ Conflagra-

tion of the World 5 plainly afferted by the AfonU (a) Peter ,

and generally acknowledged as a great Truth. In the for-

fO a "P^ii

X^%Vl Amomiom owfc&rRevelatbn.
5^

9

mer way of Interpreting 3 Earth, Sea, Riverr, and the other
parts of the World, on whichi^A« Viah are poured, are to be
unJerflood oOly concerning the feveral Members ofthe An-
tichriftian Kingdom, fignified by them ; but in the latter
thev are to be taken Laterally ; and the Vials are to be fup-
po/ed as fo many Gradual Preparations to the General Di/fo-
lution of the World by Fire. To the clearing of which Que-
ftion, it may be obferved,

fiJ That thefe Vials are filled out of the Blood which
came out of the Wineprefof GocCs Wrath ; as appears from
Chap. 14. 19, 20. compared with the/r/i? ^erje of thisCW
/er.

Whence it will follow, if that Obfervation be true.
That thtfe Vials muft be poured out , after the gather-
ing the CluSiert of the Vine of the Earth 5 that is af-
ter the RefurreSion of the Wicked, defcribed. Chap. 14.
iS, 19. who are raifed to the Judgment of the great
Day, as well as the Saints, who come with CArii? 3 and
that with Minds fo afftdcd With Wickednefs and Mali<^ as
they werewhilft before upon B^fh 5 and with fi^^/« fiit-
ed to their Wicked Minds, and capable of influencing each
other

5 upon whomthe Wrath of thefe Vials k- to fall as well
as upon the Wzcked, who (hall then be ^/iz;e 5 as' appearsfromC^. M. 18. compared with thcOrft Verfe df this
Chapter 5iwl)ere the.WratJi rf Qod\and,ie Tim of tte
Dead wha^are to be Judged, feem to refer Xd thefe Viah
out of which the Wrath of God » '* he poured. See the
eoatatations onChap.'2<b ''^'•"'- j -.^t..^ >...., .-i-.v. -. «;',•• ^^'

^:
(Of.) It'is ^J,oi^(^Script,irc

, '^thriU'Jr'coi^

Dr.fiwnrt'i Theory, 3. u,,2.
^

;.L.? Xx^
&2II
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ftiall be in Flaming Fire 5 and that there (hall be feveral

Preparatory Diipofitions of Things towards it, and the €on-

pagration. Now it not being probable, that fo great a

Change of Things fhould n 01 be prefigured in this Prophecy,

which fo clearly refers to thcEndol tht Old IVorId, and the

Beginning of a N<-tv One ^ where can it have place in it but

in this Chapter ? Which Obfervaiion ii the more Remarka-

ble, in that there is a very furprifing Agreement betwixt the

Vials thus interpreted, and the moft ingenious Hjtpothefif of

Dr. Burnet^ concerning the gradual Difpofitions to, and pro-

grcfs of the great Conflagration.

(3.) The Vhilofophf of Serifture beinff generally Fopttlar,

according to ihe Common, aud Received Opinions of thofc

to whom it was) primarily written 3 thcfc Viak muft alfo be

undcrftood aiter the fame manner. And the Preparations to

the getteral Fire muft be confcquently conceived tabe cfftdt-

cd by fit and proper Natural Gaufes (but under (^^ the Mr-

niftry of the AngeUof each Vial) hinted at only, and inti-

mated by the TjtpesintheOld te^ament^ to which each Vial

alludes '•, and that a£ter a papular manner^ according to the

common Sentiments of Manldnd, but efpecially ol the Jews^

tQ^>ih)Mnjbc Scrigturfes were primarily written.

:

i.;,^ Atdtbe fiHt CAhgcll JTrtitj andpoured Mut his Vial pr. exe-

cuted the Judgment he nad received In Comrmandp i*p^ t^f

Earth Cby producing an extraordinary ^ Heat, and Drought
In it i^ and there fell [jot* was. as, the Gjnfcqucnc of this Heat 3
i mfome and grievous [or a loatnfomc5tar;menEing5maJignant,and

incurable, P<rut. 28. 27, 35. Joh 2,y,^Jore {pt » fiery Ulcerj

brcakfngforth in fcaldihg BlaneSjOrboyirngBlIftets^which were

«^ tt

Id) Dr. Bomet'itieflr; a. 8.

1^. fUy flf rf« pi0U. ^ tkt W(ir0,
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extreamly^rievouSi to thofe on whom they fell, and loathfome

to others ,• and were accompanied, with the fharpeft Pains of Bo-

dy, and ' M;nd, Exod. 9. 9, n. Job a. 7, 8 6, 4. ip 13, 19 ]

ma the Men rfhkhhadtbe Mark, of the Beajlj and upon them vhich

vorjhipped his Image li. e. thcAntichriftian-ProfefforSjCAdj). 13. i J,

16.2

' Earth is here taken for the Earth ftriftly fo calk J, as

diftindt from the Seas and River* 5 «po^ which the Vials are

poured afterwards..

» This is fignified by the hot Jjhet of the Furnace^ Exod,

9. 8— II. ("from whence the Expreffions concerning this

Plague are taken) which becante fmall Duji ( whereby

Z)r^/«^A^ alfo is fignified, Deut. 28. 24.J in all the Land of

^,7ypt, and was, or became a Boyl on Man and Beaii. And

accordingly in this Plague, it may by the like Congruity be

fuppofcd, that many //«)r, and Fiery Particles and Exhalati-

ons ("which in the Plague of (a^ Egypt were mixt with the

Boi 4/»e/, when they fell upon the Land) will be poured

forth from thefe Vials upon the Earth 5 which (hall produce

an extraordinary He4# and Drtf»^Al, and be theGaufe of the

Sores here mentioned, whicharc wont to break out upon Mens

Bodies in hot and dry Jeafons,

* Exod. 9. 10. hveas, or there wot, as the Greek, tranfia-

t«th, there were Boyls^ Ainjw. on Exod. 9. 10.

» For fuch a Sore was that ^^n©-, or Vlcer (the fame word

which is here ufed) which fcU^ on "Job and the Mgjiptians 5

M Rivet, in hemu
Buraet*! pKr. i, 7, ft

i

» which
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which was alfo accompankd with a great Vexotittt of :0n4,

as appears from the Hiftory of Job.

3 And the fetond Angel toured ant his Fid upn the Sea, and h he-

came a6 the Blood of a ^ Vead Man \j. e. it ftagnatcdj and every ti-

•uing Soul died in the Sea [i. e. all che FiQi of ic died. Chap'

« The Blood of a Man who has received a deadly veound^

crof a Carcafe, is clotty, thick,, 2n6 gJutifiotff 5 whereby the

Stagnation of the Waters of the Sea is aptly rcprefenttd i as

alio Fiery Erupromi» [everalfarts of the Channel of the Sea:

Whereby, in conjunftion with other Caufes, the mighty Ocean

(according to Dr. (4) Burnet's Hypothefs) may be reduced to a

handing t^ool of putrid naters ; which, according to Amot

7. 4. may be alfo devoured by Fire.

4 And the third Angel pured out Us ftal upon the ' Kiversl and

Fountains of PVaters, and they [ja\(62 became Blood \j.^ ei ftagnated,

and were corrupted, fo that Men could not » drink of 'therti,

and were deprived of their neccffary Suftenance, Exod. 7^78, 24,

ymm. ^1.^6.2

t According to the Vhilofopby of C^) Scripture (defended

by many (0 Ancient and (0 Modern Fhilofophersy Rivers de-

pend upon the Sea 3 and therefJire the Sea is here reprefcnt-

ed as prepared for Stagnatron, heiorethe Rivers ; to whofe

Diminution (d) a\Co, oiSufpenfion, the preceding Drought,

and following Heat, in the Eighth Verfe , are to be fuppofed

ito contribute. i .

—m Gen. a. j, 6. PfJ. 104. i 14. ieclef. I. 7. //* 44, 27: 50, 2.

ic) (cj Dr. Plot de Origine Fontium, .

?Thi8

(M'KVl/inmtationsontheRevektion.
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" This is a grievous Plague, bringing the Judgment home
to them, by infliOing it upon Necejfanes ; their Fifh dying,

and their JTi/er, which (hould have ^«<:/7t/)e^ their Ihirji in

the great Heat and Drought, being corrupted, and unfit for
ufe } according to what God iDfli<aed on Egypt, txod. 7.

14—25. when the River Nile, and all their Heater jiank_, fj
chat they could not drink of them 5 and their t ijh died 3
whereby they were deprived of their neceffary (a) Food ,
their River-Water being their common Drink, and Fiffj their

ordinary Food, it being not lawful for thexn to eat Shecp^ gr
Oxen.

5 And I heard the Angel of the Waters [ot* the Minirrrfng IiiHru-
racnts of God's Judgments uppn the Waters fay [upon the
cotifideration of the Greatnefs, and ytc Rfghteoufn. fs of this
Judgment-,] thou art Righteous [and Juft] Lord, whicu art, and
waji, and Jhalt be li. e. the Eternal and Immutable God, who
performeth infailifcJy his Promife and Threats,- Exod. 3. Kev.
I. 4.] htcaufe thou haft judged [and punifhcdj thus C^ e. after
thisjiift wayof Retribution, -nd KctaJiation, V/alm 38. lo, 11.
IVlatth', 7- i'J

if.SS.'l^Z ¥r^c^-
^"^^^^^^^ Profeilion, ^rfe 2.] haze

&. V^^'f' t^''^'"' ^ ' "°^y McuO 'and Prophets li. e.
WitHcflfes, Cha^.6,9, 10, ti. II. 3, i8a and thou haft Cthere-
^xt^gi^en themBkodlQ. Bloods Waters,! to drink, for they arc
yrorthy £i.e.thKis ajuft Judgment upon them, Judg. i. 7. i Sam.

* tiencc it fecms to appear, that this Vial h a Judg-
ment on the ?f,V^e^, raijkd to receive the Reccmptnce of
tbeir (bedding tbf Blood of the Saints ibtCi\iC^ the princi-

^

nsUiW

»K

.»*

|«JC?w. 4^.34. Ex0d.i.2g. Ifumi. II. f. j)ea. n. 10,11. Jcrem. a.

pal
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pal Perfecutofs were already dead j and therefore nmft be
raifod, that they may partake of this Juft KetaUatioOj for

otherwife the Number of them who wfU be then drvti will

1)6 but (mall, in cotnpanfon of thole who arc dead $ and
the greateft Objefts of God'j VengUMtt, will efcape the Pu-
nilhment of this Laji Day^ which is denounced in Scripture

againft all Ages and Generaiions of the Worlds and not onljf

that which £all be then in Being.

7 And I heard another XAngcY} out of the ' Altar
^ fay, Cin the

Name of the ^Saints and Martyrs , who lay under it, Cbaf. 6,

9.3 Even fo {xx. oujght to beJ lore/ God ^^/wi^ityCwho artwon-
derful in thy Juagracnts,] true {to thy Promifcs of avenging
thySaintS)CMp.6.:io, tl.] atid righteous are thy Judgments [[in gif

ring them Blood to drink for tlK Blood they had &edJ

" 9 The Angeh KC anfwered, as it were, by a Chortu of
Saints^ of the Firii RefurreBion 5 who during the pouring

out of theVids^zxc^xoK^dieAhyGoA^ and arc placed, as it

were at theAlHr: That is, in a place of Safety, and Hefuge ,

as the Altar was under the Old Law , of which Zoar and
Gojhen were a Type. 2 Pet. a. 9.

'" 8 And the Fourth Angel Qhaving power over Fire, Chap}

1^ 18.!] pcured out hit f^iat uton the *° Sun Cand augmented
his HcatvD and Pomtr was C thereby] given tinto him C'^.'
the SunJ to " fcorch Qhc wicked] men \_oi the Earth] n>ith

Fire {i.e. gricvoufly to annoy and aflidlthem, Jonah ^^^^
ii/laith. 11.6^11^

""2. As the Light of the Sun may be nraltiplied by PareUa,

and other NaturalLaufej (to which the Prophet alludes, Ifa.

^o. 26.) So is it not difficult to conceive, that its Jieat may
be Naturally augmented by tie Di0o^ia», ^r DifJ^atim^f
its Macule s/Upon the Encreaje zndbreaktug forth of thcw
FluSuating Vortexes of Ftre^ whichare iu tlie Body of that

flatlet, and are ftronger and clearer at its Center, than near

Itt
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"i ts Circumference 5 and by other Natural Cayfet, not un-
known to the Learned in fuch Studies. And \i the Heat of
the Suft may be encreufed by NalnralCaufis^ how much more
by Sf^pernatural ones, ordering and ccnd\>airg th<m, and
adding Nervona^

9 And [thcAntichriftian, and Wicked] /J^f«, were faordedy
[orfetonftre,] mth ^rcat" Heat li.e. they were cxtreamly af-
tiidted, and tormented in Body and ' Mind :] and " blafphemed
thelSameof God, which hath power over thefe [tbrcgoing, and fol~
lovmig;} P/agues, [to inflid, or remove them Q and they'' repent-
edm to give him Glory [i. e. they were finally 'n'mpenitent, Heb
0)0. iOj25—31. I2j 17. Rez>.22.i2.2

II II

Here feemstobe an Ailufion to t}\e violent, fcorch'
^^g, and fuffocatiKg Heats oj the Suft, and the (a) Kx{i(Ttav,
or bMrni»g heat of the Wind (which ufually accompany
one another in the Ealiern Climates) which afflKSed lo-

" As Jonah alfo was much troubled, and grieved in Mind
as well as Body, Chap. 4. 6, ^.

/2. J -^^li
Jonah alfo was, difpleafed, and very angry, and

rv{/fjed tor Death, and repeated not, but exc^fiU his former
l^'fobedtence, although he had been (harply puniflied for if,
^^-? 4- 1, 2, 3,4, 6,8,9.

'* There was no place of Rcpentan4:e for them 3 as being
under fAe dreadful Doom pronounced by the Angel of the P,^
als who (hewed >^« thefe things 3 and faid,Le/ hi^ that if _
J^lhy heflthyJiill^Chap. 23 11.

Co) Gror. in Jon. 4. 8, 9.
DF. HydeV Itmer. MunJi. pag. 145.

%Y 10 AaU
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lO And the Fifth Angel pured tiA his Fial on the Seat Cor '^

ThroncH of the Beaft [i- e- on 'Km;^ the Seat of the Papacy,
Chap,iji7. 17-, 3-1 cindhuK'vi^dm [z. e. his whole ]\iuid\€t[-

onj xr(ps full of '^ darknefsO-e.VfZS in a mort affliftcd and difconfo-

Jatc conditionj Exod, lO. ii

—

2^. Ifaiah 8. ip—22.3 and they
•' gnawed their Tongues for pain (i- <?• were extreamly impatient,
and furious under their Torment, Ifaiah 8. 21O

•* Hereby \s figpified, that this^ Deafi ufurped Temporal
State and Autisoritji'^Ai having a Chiej^?Lnd Imperial City for his

Ihroee, or Place of Kefidence. And it is obfervable, that
thi?, and fach like PAr^yi/, of a too Ominous fignification,

crept into the Church by degrees ^ notwlthftanding the Op-
pofirion made tofuch IftnovationSy and to the Affe&ation of
TetHporal Titles and Authority : it being one Reafon alledg-

ed by a Synod at fd) Antioch, for their depofing Paulm S^-
mofatenua, that he affefted State, Secular Titles, and Power

5

and that he erefted a Tribunal in the Churchy and a Stately

Seat in it, like that of the Temporal Magistrates 5 which
Pomp very much encreafed afterwards , as Vallejitts on Eufe-
kitft obferves.

I*
It is expreOy affirmed in (b) Scripture, that Rome JhaS

perijh hy tire-^ for which Fate (sks Dr. (c) Barfiet hath moft
ingenioufly obferved) Italjt, the Kingdom^ and Seat of the

Beafi, is moft peculiarly difpofed by Nature, by reafon of
the Sulphureoufnefi of its Soil, and its Fiery Mountains and
Caverns. And therefore if this particular Judgment upon
the Seat of Antickriji be here intended; by the Darh^ejs may
be aptly fignified, ihe Smoke of itt Fir^y now in preparati-

on to breai forth, which had been kindled and encreafed in

r^) lofeT). Ecclef.Niff. 7. 30.

D4».7.9-— II. i^ev. 18, 8. 19, 3,

Tbevy(ftheEarthf 3.10.

1*4

the Bovoelsrfjbe Earth by the mr.4«* yfie^f of the f'.r«^T
Vials 5

aecoprfing to the manner, in which Dr. Burnet fuppu-
les the LonjiagratJonjmW be bronght to p afs.

And here we may obfervc. that by a pecuh'ar DireAin
of Divine J^gment, this Fire h,gms f^vkzuhe Seat of An"!tuhriil; n bting very reafonabk and decorous (zs Dr r.^
Burnet fpeaks) that the Grand Traitor, and Head of th', A.M, Jhould be made the Firji Example of DJ;X:it.t".
from whence u may be fuppo(ed to fpread it f,lf th "h
//^//, the^more tmmediafe part of the BeaffsKinadorn IA
fa through his Me JurrfdisL 5 andVlaft, tZe'vlf
vcrfiil Conflagration fto which McViats are as fo rnanv^Tr'
pof(tions) thfcugh the whole Earth. ^ J'

It b alfo obfcfvaWe, th^i Gad's -judgments toivt ^ut .«4
are/r.p«.//^,^in their Kinds, to lAeTsTy^TJnT'u^
^r^°J'S"^!^'

that *^e ^^.ir,7?i.r^W.^^^^^^
edwith Darknefi (even ^-/«r./ V*^/ carn^b^^^^them Intimations of Moral "KeafonsJaWa^u^cc

juftly turned mto Blood, for makina'rh.? F/ '*"*['
fl'''*'

^n^of the. Bloody D^f^^:^!;^!:;^!^

there pltutteSfli^d^Y ^^^ Cby whofe Command
Cor fiery Ute^nd Totr^ent o^^Lt:!^""/' ^''^^'^^^^"
?'f'"/^9a

'-*^^'°88'^^°<^v« to a Reprobate Mind, "

C«) lirtry
J. 10.

T*y •» i» The
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*' '7 The exfredJMTjr»Kvt they were under, affcaed their

Mi/tds and Conferee/, an J made them bUfpheme G)d^ and
gnaw their TongH'es, as M.'n in the gredte[l Rage imtginnble.
For in thisF/«/ ihare is an AHafijn to th^ /Ai^anJ ^<«//>4^/e
D^r^w^// with which GdJ plagued iE^v^"/, fijc<»^/. 10. 21.—
23. wherein Men /4/e /?/// for feveral Davs together, in a
raoft dtfconfiUte condition 5 vexed f^^ and tormeited with
great TerrarshomthGirowaapightedConfciences, and the E:
vil Angels.

1 2 ^tc//^- //iti Angel poured out his Vial upon the great River «Eu-
phrates, and the iVaters thereof mre dried up [i. e. all manner of
Impedmients were removed, /i(j.i 1,1 y. Jerem. ^o, 23. yi, 22,

3.^V^, . .^^P V^ ^'j'ittherpayof the Kings '^ of the Eafl [.i. e. ot
thole Living Saints who are to Reign with Chrift in his King-
dom, 7/i.4i. 25. Rev. 21. 2^2 mi^ht be prepared lie. that'll

[

thmqs might be "prepared for the JerufaUn Staxe. in the New
Earth. See the Three laft Chapters.!

j .jas.

"In this Verfe there is an Allufion to, the Exploit joi Cyr;
ru9^ who dreined the /?rz;erE»/>/6r4le/.when he took 'Q^i^y'^

Ion, as hid been foretold by the Prophet (y) Jeremiah 5 and
to thofc paffages of the (c) Prophets, whace the Return of
the ']evp$ into theirown L^^^^.ii.defcritiedin thelike Expref-

-
. ,; ^---^.a.v ••''• •

'' Here alfo is an Allufion to Iftiah 41. 2, 25. 46, i i.

Ifaiah 41. 26,

(c) /j^ I J. r J. Zecb.io. 1 1. wAjre, i/f^s Tongue of the Egyptian Sea,w rmant.theBty
-if tfK Mediterranean Sea, whicb tier nnpfu Eeypt ; ar^ ^ tie River, nof Eupfir4t»-r
w*/cA <)/« nor Sevca Screams , but Nilus,' ii>Wfl& bji fi many Miutht empties it felf into
riff Mediterrancia.

^

eclT i ^T where

OiXVL^notatiom on the Revelation.
5 49

where it is foretold, that one (hould be raifcd up from the
Njrth, and come from the Rifing of the Sun to call upon,: or
(a) proclaim God't Name ^ meaning thereby Cyrifs^ who by
his Mbrher's fide was of Midia, which lies Nirth from Jh-
deah and by his Father was a Perfian^ whofe Ganntrcy lies

exaftly Eafitvard of the //;/;/ Land. And although ^r^^/d
be fometimes called the Eafl in (b) Scripture, and die /^n/^/,
the Children of the Ea[i (for J/b was a King in Arabia, as
Dr. (c) Hjfde hath fully proved) , yet it was in refpeft of
(d) Egypt, where the Jewr had Icarut that Forrj of Speech,
Arabia lying Southteard of Palestine.

Now C^r*sf was a 7}^e <?/" C/6r/f?, and therefore by the
Kings of the Eali may in proportion be here meant thofe
Saints, who as fo many Mejfiahffer, or Anointed Kings and
Prie^s, (by which Name Cjrus is called in Scripture) (hall

^^;?» vpith Chriji, who is exprtlly faid to come from the

EaJ^i Chap. 7. 2.

•o An ExpreflioD ufed Ifaiah 40.:;. Milach ;?. i. A/,///ii.

B' 3.
^
And here it is to be noted , that Ce} Euphrates was

one of the Branches into which the River which watered
Paradifi was divided, after it had palled through it : It was
alfo the

(f) EaUern Bound oi the Land ofPromife, to which
David aud Solomon extended iht\T Dominion-.^ the Kingdoms
thereabouts being Tributary unto them ; although the Jews
never enjoyed a quiet Pojfeffion of them, as proper Owners^

I

r«D £?T4 T, I, I.

'A) 7«"4' ^. ?. Jo* T, 31
Diner. Mimdi, pzg. 72,75.

Idyvieifstrrotks, pag. 476.
" " ^

(0 Geu. 2.. 10

—

14.

;vjK
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^50 Amoutions on ^i&eReyektk»i.Ch.XV I.

fbranyconfiderable timej God C^) contraaing x\\e\x Bor-
ders for their Sim-^ an(^ at h{\, fcatter/ug, zudearryivg tbet^
Captive beyond tliis very River, into the Dominiom of the
Aj[f)irian and Babylonid) Tyrants. So that this River, which
at firft was a S/re<j/« flowing out of Paradife, became the
Fatal Bouadary of the Kingdom of the People of God, over
whkh they were carried Captivej and a 5(?« ^f £„.
Mity and /i^i?/% r<; God's Church ^ B^^^/^w, the Type of the
C>eat of Antichriif, being feared on one Branch of ir.

From which Obfervations we may conclude, that by drv-
irfg up the Waters of Euphrates, that the Ifay of the KLsof
the taif might beprepared, is Cgnified,

(i.) Preparations for re«/oving ofall Impediments and Oh-

hC^Z^r^'f'^'Z^
efpecially from A»tichr.Ii, which my

hinder the Kingdom of ChriH, whofe Dominion is to be ex-
'^^^^.hond that River, unto the Ends of the Earth, ^th,
Fp/««;/?hath plainly foretold, Pfalm 72. 8.

, « «<^

(2.) Here may alfo be intimated the 'near Approach of the
^et^/^rth,dc{cnM\nth.ThreeLaftChapters,C^^^^^^
the dryrngupthat Rzver whereon the Type of the AntichrijlanUty was feated 5 which was an hindrance to the sJnti

Tal^Th ^f P'^';^
*ke Paradiftacal State of the NerpEarth of Chrifts Kingdom. In order to which alfo Caccor-dmg toDrW Burnet's Hypothep,)thc Rivers are to be T,-

Is'to^bu^upTte^!" ^"^ '^' '-fi^^-'-^ *'^

13 And I fajp three wiclean " Spirits Tof DeviU v,^C, ya nri

Ch. XVI. Annotatiom on the Revelation. 2 ^
mAti Pnwer*. Chatters ri. an,/ r? T /»»,/ ^^.^ ,c ^i , ., .

»*PropArt C. ^- the Antichriftian Hierarchy, thj other Beart>

An E/;;^^c/ freq;jently given in Scripture to the Evil
Spirits, to diftmgmlh them from the Pure im<l fj,ly spirit ofGW, and they art: callt^d undea^t, becnufe they tempt to and
take ddight in sin, which is Impurity and VNckunnef

''

- like r^. Frogs of /Egypt, Exod. 8. 1-14. who went
up into //je ^^«yrv fl/ th, ^.gyptium, and even imo the Bed-
:.,'! ^f King Pharaoh, and his Nd/es, Plhhn 10^ 20
Whereby is elea;antly fet forth the File Original of the De*
vils Angels and Emifaries ; born, as it were, out of the
ufdeafx Mud and SUme 5 and lint to Negotiate and 5.'//V//«
Cot which the Cr^^4/>5 "/ ^rogs is a 5^v!»/W) the
J^ingsof the Earth, into whofe Bedchambers, and moft pri-
«^4/e Retirements they infinuats themfclves

.

V '',T^^y came out of their M.«//5/, as E^baffadoHrs, to
Ipeak in their Name, and interpret their Mind and De-M»s And thefe 6>/>;7/ of Devils came out of the Mouths
of the Dragon, Beaft, and Falfe Prophet, to (hew, that 5^/^«
had made ufe of them all along as his principal Agents 5 out

A^Jr Ji^"""^ 'i'^y
""'^ ' ^"^ ^^w» ^^^^ all their /cz;er4/

Irttlf T^' were nowtobe>;,^e^ ,,^e/^,, It thi3 ,

great Battle, and </g«)^ Attempt.

'* He is called^ the Other Beajt, Chap. 15. whilft/y&g ^fu^-was in his Infancy^ but when he arrived to his KingffjipznA
^/>re«.^hen this other Beaft became his Falfe Prophet^
^viflg^andrAdvancing htm by Lying Mfraclet and ff<;«- -

14 F*;)*

ife"



"g 5 2 Anndtatiom on theRevektion.Ch,XVI.
14 Br they Qhrce Frogs,3 are \_mdctd':\ the Sprits'^ of Vez^i/s

elite Frogs iD mrkng ^ Clying,3 Miracles^ [2 Tl cf. 2.

p—iij Kf7y. 13 i^, 140 rehchgo f rth unto the Kings of the
E.rth [j. e. the Ar.tichi ;ftjan Potentates, and Enemies of
Chr fts Kmgdcm, Pfalm 2. 1,2. J'dg. 5. ^, ip. Rev. 10. 7—

'.loD and of thetrbote H'orld [Chap. 70. t~\ to gather them [by ex-
citing and cngaginj; them] to tie ''Battle of that =« great day of God
Jib.ighty IChap. ig. 19O

Thefe ff'/^^e^ ^^^^t/// for Pagj»rff» ard Aneichriftianifm
are called 5/?;r;7/ r-/ Lyevils^ becaufu they are afted and in-
fluenced by the Devil and his Angels ; who ever (ince their
Fall^ have been permitted to make bold Attempts, full oi
M^liic and Kage agiinft God, and GhriIVs Kingdom.

'' They nre permitted, according to the Example of the
JtPypttutt Mdgiajtis, to woik lying Wonders 5 as the Devil
had frequently do^i: in theTimtbof ?agamfm and A»tichri-
jliamfm.

^ This is the frft Battle of Gog and Magog before the
coming cf Chrift's Kingdom, now ready to appear ; where'
in they nre overcome 5 and the lVi[dof» and extraordinary
ioTcer ofGod (ftykd hereupon that account c TOVTo;ig«Tae,
ihe Lord of Ho/ts in refpca of hh Ruk and Dominion over
all things, and his Power by which he is able to perforin
them) is manifeaed in the Defeat of the Devil, who had
'fummoned all his Force and Power together, under the Wife^
Holy^ and hcontprehenfikle Juftice and Vengeance of God, to
fti^ his utmoft Malice and Rage againft Chrifth KingdontSto.
onChip. 19. 19. and on the Three Laft Chapters.

»8 Wherein he would raanifcft his uncontroulable Power,
^ndabfothte 'DoMTnton

, after the moft extraordinary manner.
beyond any thing which had as vet am."!--^

15 5*:

«

C)\^VlAnnmfions on the Revel^ttetl. 555
« ^'i^^ ?T ^H^^'^I '°^' tor am jufr ready to comt
Hi my Thoufand Years KingdomJ as^aUief [i, e- on a fud-
daiD and afccraftjrpnzing manner, c*<7p. 3. 3, 10, 11.] BleffedUn
that happy ftatc, Lan. 12, ix] n he thot'>^ rratcheth iia this tim«-
of trouble and temptation, and they who (hall be found fo do!
iDg when I come, Luke 12, 35— ^ol WB'CblelTcd alfo is he
that Ikfepetb his Garments Q. e. his purity, rightcoufnefs and inno-
cency, chap.ig.S.2 /</? Doofing his righteoufnefsJ he walk naked
and they fee bis fhame lie. hisfhamcftil nakcdnefsjbc difcovercdco
his utter confufion, and he be driven out of Paradife as his nak-
ed firft Parents were, Gen^ 3* a Cor^ 5^ 3J

*> ThcfeWords are a /'^rw^i&^i,fpoken by Chrift to thofe
whoprofcfled hk Religion (as appears ftom the Gentltnefi,
and 'wiferMreof theiD)coiiimandiflgthcni towatch overthein-
^ives with great diligence, and fignifying what their ftate
Ibouid be iii his Kin^otnywi? apfroaching j intimated by the
Word Dieted, taken from Dan. 12. 12. which is a place of
the like in^>ort with this.

3P Ghfift is every where repreftfatte<f (a) m Scripture, as
connngofafudden to hisKingdom^notwithftanding the many
^gnojiicki given of it , and preparations to it 5 bccaufe
btr offMl appearing will be on a fndHeny and by fnrprize.

^
»• H Hereby is fignifled, that aUthtySallbe blefed who^t Thatched jhrCktiB,yA^OylmtUi^VejreU,zsi,^nZ^Umps 5 and (hall Be fonnd really united to him and

haying on his Rightamfhefs, whca he comes in his Kingdom.

V^n.^^^}\l- Cj^Jc^PintsofTtevIIs, under thejumce and
J^cngcancc of Almighty €oj^, in ordnrto MOlory,^ a^tfic

(f) Match. 24. X Theffi 5. 2.

Z2 pu-

'.lit

3'ii

ig^T;-ii:'iiJLr~ "• '-".iiati'iii I. lit ^^eg



5 54 Atmotations an *fceReveladon.CkXVL
punlflimenc of his Enemies, Jad^g. 4, -j. Joel ^^ ii, 12.3 eathermb

tfetfwti*e. the Kings of the Earth, and of the whole WorldJ
together {hY ^^eir inftigations, and power ever chcmQ '^nto a place

called in the Hebrew tongue '* Armageddon [i. e. there was a moft
Powerful and Diabolical Confederacy againftGhrift*s Kingdom,
FM2.J

" It is evident fronif^er/S 14. th2itthhgatherrfrg^ together 13

performed by the three Evil Spirits :> where yet, as well as in

this Verfc, a Ferb of the SingnUr Number it tcadc ufe of^

according to the Cuftom ol xhtGreek, LangHnge^ when diNoun
of the Neuter Gender is referred 10.

hx\Ax\{\s gatheriiig-togfitjierh fomc dejperate Attempt thana-

ged by the Wick^ of the Old Earthy at the inftigation, and
by the. help of the Evit Spirits, againft Chrift^ Kinadom,
juQ ready to appears in which they are difcomfitcd after,

fome extraordinary and miraculous manner 5 as Sifira was at

Megrddpi Judg. 4, 15. 5, 20. and are confined by God in a

miferabie and moft contemptible condition, duringthe TAo»-
fiudlears of Chris's Kingdom , upon the expiring of which,
Sata»j and his Wicf^ Kings and Nattonrzie again loo^.
See Chap.2o.

». The Word fignifies theHill of Megiddo, called Megid"
don by the faj Prophet ^a Royal City in the Tribe oflfjacbar^

butbelbn^ng to Mamffib, which (b) the Canarattites inhabi-

ted in defpighc of the Children otMaikaj^b^ and was (c^fa^
moMS for the miracalous Defeat ofSftra^ aiid the Kings of
Canaan (a Tyoe of the Kings ofthe E^rth in this Prophecy)
by jB<«r-ii(and tne Ifraelitesywho came down from MmifTsr

(<) itA.,i a. II , ynaa
,..7-U-:oii:i-^c;.',-)-: ,

'

:
':.•::

. uk -5:

^^.
bj Jofh. If. II, 12. Judg. 1. 27.

. i .i.z .;i.>iM I'-fi

-•
i

Ch.%Vl.Am)tationf on the Revelation.555
hot Cwhkb was not 4ar from that place) and, difcomfited
them at the IVaters of Megiddo, in the HiUy (as (a) Groti.
u* thinks) and Mountainous parts of that place; and alfofor
the Death of (b) Aha&iah, but efpecially of (c) lojiah who
received his deadly Wound with a great flaughter, in the
FaUey of Megtddo 5 where he was bewailed with fo great a
Lamentation, that the Mournings in that Valley are ufed by
way of a proverbial fpeech, by the Prophet Zechariah 5 and
Megiddo IS mterpreted by the LXX. the Falley ofthe Jlain or
cut off 3 as if it fignified a place of great grief\nd
fluughter. And the Name of this place is made choice of here
perhaps to iignifie,

'

(i.) That5^/4» (hall be difcomfited s and that, although
he make choice of the moSi advantageous places, to defend

^i"S^'
fignified by the Mountains encompafTing the Valley

Qi ^egiddo For the CanaanUes having had a Terrible De-
fett mthe Valley^ Satan, the Leader of thefemv^e^ Yiings of
the Earth, may be fuppofed now to make choice of New
u'liT?/'- ^'8°*^^ ^y ^^^ ^^i Megiddo, according to

Li},"n 'eceivedamongft Idolaters, that the Gofs of
the HtUs were fironger than theGods of the Plain
faOWfth reference to whatisprophefied of by (^e\Ez^kiel,

V^^^'fl
^°^

^u' V^'""^
thelTe Ki«^. ofthe^arTh) tl,ahe (hall fall upon the M(;«»/4»Wof//r«/. ^ ^ ^

(?.) A/e^i^^^, is chofen asthe'2>/,eand'S;./»^^/of theblace
or this Battel o( Decfton^ to (hew, that S4/4« intended the
Defiru&ton of Chrtiis Kingdom, now ready to fucceed ac-

r*) Tn loe.

fb) X Kings 9 27.

-Cc> 2 Kings

:

(«) I KiDgi 20. 29.

CO chap. 3j. 4.

1 35. ao—-27 .
—

Zz 3 cording

,

W'.



55 6 ^Aanotations o»^feRevekdonkCb-.XVl.

cording to what had before come to |)a(s in the deftruftron

of l^'Jiab, who was a Type of ChHfi (as the godty K.Vpg» of

JiJah and Ifr^l were) and wai flaw Wear that place, ^ft

jri6«« Ik had prepared the Tempk ofGod.the BcBbl«in of Chiifts

Eingdom, iChr^n. 5^5. ao.

f4.) TofheW, thatGc)d (who over-riilfe evil Dfefigns

for good, and who dechres, Jftdg. 4. 7. the place hert al-

luded to, that he dretp Sifera, and bk mtthihtde fogahvr) had

ordaiflcdi that thefeKtng« ^ould be totally overthrown, as

the Kings of Canaan yrct^ at Megiddo , and that Chrift's

Church (hould triumph over them, and bUfi God for the

great Viftory fin theSoag prepared for it, in the prcceeding

Chapter) as {a)JehoJhaphaty and the Ifraelites did io the Val-

ley df Beratab, or Blijfhjgjdr the Dtftat a( feat great mul-

titudctjf Wicked Feo^fc, which cdhfederated-againft IJrael i

WhcTCQ^onthhptateofDMfiiihXscatleid^tbeVaUejf of Jeho-

flaphatjn (b) "htl : The B^el being dfefcribed fotoetifnes as

ifit'W^rctbbelha'Ci^^i/fe^/or Pliah > and fdoiethnes as

6h'a (dy tihtiktMni 2^^ cbhfitied to no particular place

{j^ifhdts (eyr^hf being far aiftint from fhc Valiej of

Me^ddoyr, bm exp^elTed fo as to typifie other tfimgs unto

us, and to fBcw that they (hall be totally dtfeatcd, as men

diivcnfrtKB^iiir^iVeral Paftneffcs, and Retreats, Mauntains

(5.) To thew, that bbth Jem (f)
and Gefttilet fhbuld

mourn at the Gght'^of Chrifrnow ready to ajppear in bisglo-

rfocis Kingdom ; as there was a great Mourning for Jo/iah by

—(«) 2 ChroB. M. 26,

ci) Cluf. 3. 2, 13,14.

{ re) Joel 3. Erck. 3i),5«

00 fczefe- 39. 4.

fe) FnUsri Piigah Sighr. pag.»8o, 2^4.

(7^Zedi.i3. 3,6,9, io,ii|i»>i}j i^

gnib^oo the

Ch'KVl.Annotations on theKtvddition, 557
the -few/ and the 45m«/, whom he then affiftedA whichmay probably be the meaning of Hadadrimmon. Zech. 1 2 n
which according to (.) Grotius, fignifits//&. Glory of R^^l
mon^ an AJJyrtan Idol^ "^ •'

J2 '*^>^^«^* ^"^^^ ?°«''^'/ mhh Vial into the^s Air, andthere cam agreat vozceoutofthe Temple ^ of Heaven from the Throne

and more immedute prcfcnce of God,] faying, it
'-^

zV JbLTf e

t/VoV'^^'''' '\^ ^"^S"'^"^' "P°" the\,^kcd Naclon^'
•c?^«- 39' o. Sec on chap- 20. and 2 1 . <5.]

^ ^^"uu^j

» By ^/r b meant in C^) Scripture, the Aerial ExpunfHm,

I «rT*^' /oDfifting of ^.>, and Clauds, ballanced bv
rfje Weight of it Jab 37. 16. which bdng t^e P/J.of Wrte^rr, the 4«^e/ pours his l^tal upon it 5 and the^!upon foUow Thunder and Lightnings and a Grit f/X
g^^^, which commonly accompany each other ; the ]/landsand Mountains

fly arvay, and Co great Hail falls (which is a

atrheir ^r^? r"' r'
TW.-//...,) as if the aLrwhS

tfcavci ^ wief'"/-^ ^'''''•' ^.^^" '^'•°^" ^«^n fromHeaven. Whereby the more immediate /-re^^r^.^^x to the
Drjfalnironof the Old Earth, fcem to be deferi^dT accoS^gto the P^ai«noftbeApoWe P./er, aod^ DeS"«n gtven of^ mBt, Bn^net^ rheory : who y« ^y %';
pirudemly-adniomlhe, us «.. /. ^/,,, .ofit^Tjrlr^iW « ourConhaures about xhefe JlZl beS%there he an invljible H^nd. Dif^Je , or Anlebcalth^
torches the Spring ^.meeU^^Nature^T^

pniyfiiii I I I

-! -
'""

£^} .«»LaeeIu- M. K.

'Afcl'tT

W 3- 3» 7.

^

"<iImI



:^<^^ Annotations on f/>eRevelation.Ch,XV I

eafu for m to deterfftine tvith Ctrtainty^ the Order of their Mo-
ftons.

'* Calkd To in remembrance of the Throne and Tewpk in
_EzekJel.

»7 APhrafeevidcmly taken from Fze^. 59.8. where it is

uled concerning Gog and Magog 5 whence alio it appears that
their D^//r«(5?7<7« is here referred to ; concerning whom read
Chap. 20. afld Ezek 38* and 39.

18 And there were voices^ and thunders, '' and lightning, aad there
was a great Eartht/aake, fuch as was not fince men vfere u; on the Earthy
jo mighty an Earthquake and fo great Qi. e. there were very high
manifcltaticns ot Chr ill's grorious Kingdom , and a time of
troublcj fuch as never was before ; the powers of the Earth and
Heavens being Oiaken, to make way for a new Heaven, and a
new Earth, D<j«* i 2- i, 2. Matth. 24. 29. Heb. i2» 26— 22. See
on cha^. 4. j. and on the three laft chapters 3

3' See Dr. Burnet's Theory of the Earthy Book g.

19 And the great City \j.c. the ^Nhole. Antichriftian Jurifdiai-
on, and Kingdom, chap. 14, 8. 18, lo, a 1.3 n>as divided Qby the
Eartb-quakejinto 39 three ^arts[{. e. the whole ftrength of the An-
^hriftian 5tatc, was diflipated, and overthrown

; 3 and the
X^tes of the Cwicked3 Jslations [of the whoJc World, verfe 14.
chap. 20. 8.3 fett^ and great Babylon *°

[i. e. Rome, chap. 14. 8.3
'-imetn CfpecfaO remembrance before God, togive unto her the cut of the
fpne of thefeircenefs of his Wrath Ci. c. todeftroy her with a moft
fcvcrc and an utter dcftruftion. i^ee on chap. 14. 8—113

-- " The general Type of Thret Parts, fccms to be taken
from Ez.tk. 5- 2,12. where Jer»falent, when it was defigned
Jot DeftruSion, is marked out into Three Parts ; whichfeee
parts here, arc the Three United Forces of the An$icbrifiian
Kimdom. vir.

cV-
(i.JThe

CKl^l.Annotations on theB^tvthxxon, 5<q
Ci.) The Dragon, or Devti, with his Ihree Vnclean Spi-

ritt.
*^

(2.) The Beaji tmdhh Falfe Prophet, whoas beine «-
nited in torce and iMtereft, have one puni(hment. —

(3.) The Kings of the Earth. See on Chap, 19. 19... 21.

*• Hence it appears, that the Conflagration is here pointed
at j hecaufe it is plain from this Prophecy, that Rome ftiaU
be desfroyea by t/re, as hath been before obferved.

20 And every Ijhnd fled amy, and the Uomtainstpsre not foumt
Ci. e the *'old Earth was diffolved, 2 Peu 3. See onS
21. 1.3 *^

*• See Dr. Burnet's Theory ofthe Earth, B. g 9. whofe in-
genious Hypothefft gives gr«at light to this place 5 accord-
ing to which (asi? here foretold) the Mountainx are to-
be deftroyed in the laft place ; and there are to be no I^
J^Mdf, becmfe no Sea, in the A> £jr/^ ; which is to be
plain and level.

21 And there fell uton Cthe wicked. Kings, and3w«rof theEarth, who were gathered together againft thrifts Kingdomvcrfesr4 i^O a great Hail out of Heaven -
Ci- e. an extrS'nary Tern

^

eft of Divine Wrath infl,died by the moreIS '

atecommandot God 'rl every flone about iTjgt oT^^^t
Cu e. each ftroak of Gods Wrath was extraordinary greatheavy and infupportablefoff^S, IV Uttth. 23. 4. Infrykthcfe3 men Blafphemed God becaufe of the Hail [i. e. 4re ftiU obda-race,and impenitent J /arr6. Plague thereofms exceed ng frearCupon which they (hoiild therefore have humbled the«n^i£ nnt
detc^e^ighcy hand ofGod.3

"'cbuciycs un-

4*

!>'•

keH K^*?^ °^ *" P/*ffl« Of JEgyi, i and ,he wjcked Itings of Canauit were deftroyed by great HaiiaJZ
from Heaven. >y»« ,o. .i. as the AjicliLnZZ
«/, and King, of the Earth here are. But'hiff;^"

more
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360 Annotations on ri&eRevelatioh.Gb.XVI.
more iraibetliately rcfcrrs to Exek. 38. 22. #htTc God fore-

tells, that Gog And Magog (haU be deftroyed by z Thunder
fiorm of R««, and Grtat^ Hailfio^es. And from hence it

appears, fas alio from the rolemn word?, Verfe 17. h is

aoftt , which arc plainly taken from the lame paffage
In Ezekicf) that the Judgments upon thofe wicked Nations
are here referred to ; and this may probably be that jignal

Vengeance which (hall fall upon them, upon the faffing away
cf theOld Earth ^ by which, as by a mighty Tempeft of
Thunder, Lighting, and prodigious Hail/tones, (re/erved by
God againS this time of Trouble , and this day of Battel

and Wir':, as Job fpeaks. Chap 38. 22, 23. in the fame
Words ufed in this Chaper, and by Daniel, Chap.12.1.) rney
Ihall be fiattered into the Four Comers of the Earth, where
they are to remain, under theEffefts of God's Wrath, often
let forth in Scripture by fuch TempeSs^ until the expiring of
the Tboufand Tears.

CHAR

.\\i\--^±-
'

»
- l^l

ChXV]i.Annotatiom ontheK^vdmon, 3 (5

1

G H A P. XVIf.

the Ten.

t A ND there came Cwith Authority and G)mmiffion fromf\ Godj] one \ I c« thefirft, Chap. 16. 2.3 oftbefeven Angels
which • had thefeven Fials, and talked mth me fafter a more famili-r
ar rn.inncr Q faying unto me. Come hither \j e. nearer unto me, to
receive more clear and intimate communications of Knowledge j]
andI mil Jhejtf Cor iJjoint oiit, and demonftrare] unto thee, the

Judgment [_[. c. the foul » guilt. Sentence and Dcftruftion,] (f
the great iVhore \j. c. the great Idolatrous City and Church G
that ' futeth upon many Waters Qhat h., ruleth over much people,
^w/f 15,18.3

*^

Aknotations on CHAP. X:VII.

• To fhew, that this Woman was one of the Enemies of
Chriii'j Kingdom, upon whom the Fialj are to be poured^znd
withal the chief of thcTOj with whom all the others were to
fall.

» As being now aljout to give him a hiore cledr defcriptl-
on of the Beafi, than he had as yet received.

' So the Word Ggnifiesfometimes in Scripture, as MzeJ^j.
-2f. K<7w. 5.15. I Tim. 5. 12. ~: —:

The People, Cities and Churches, which Apoflati%e
from I he True^God to Idolatry

, are called Whores in

A a a (a) Scri-

iUm
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(a^ Scripture, for breaking their Covenant with Gody. to

whom they were thereby ejpoufed ^ from whence it ise-

vident, that a Chriflian City muft be meant in this Chapter^

and not a ^agan j which cannot be faid xohcoiWhore, or

an Apoftate City, becaufc Vagan Cities having never acknow-

ledged the True Cod, or been efpouled unto him, cannot

be faid to Apofiatizx &om him. . And we may obferve that

there is here a Donble Article in the Greel^ (jvn •jrogvK^ tmj /*£-

yscAH^J to (hew that this City was Bwinentjor Idolatry^ and

that (he had been before noced for it in this Prophecy 5 that

(he had continued in it for a long timej that her (in was great

in it (elf ; . a«d had beefi propagated through the

krge Extent of lier Domiaions j whenoe fix is cs^ed. The
XWeHi Where, and Tht Wh»re\ as being the €Ai^ and Me-
untpiftan of the Idffkttraus Citra tmd Ckmrkes 5 fAe httpudent

Wborijh Woman (according to Eft^J^. 1 6, 30. and Chap. 23.)

and ^i&e Je^hel, Rev, 2. 20»

' fn AUdfion to the fttuatim c£ her Tjtpt , Bsiylm ;

v?hich is called, Ti&e Gre^l City^ Daft. 4.3. and is deicribed

Jerem. 5 !• 13. as dwelling upon many Waters 3 that is, fituA'

«ud upon Euphrates^ which encompaffed it, and ran through

it, and the adjacent Countiey, in Cuts and Kivulets.

< a Pfith w^>Ci«Cf by « whofc follicItatioaSj and exampleQ the

ttcn^ Kings of the Earth^Xycrfe iz.] have coOTWzttfrf C^pin'tuaJl

fornication Cwnich is Idolatry, Ifa. 2]. ij.'^and Caltl f^f inhditants

Tor meaner people] of tA* £<jrtAi Ci* c. of the ; Apcrflate Romaa
tXt^iff^yhavebeevt drunk [i, e. madly zealous, and fbctlQi y dote-

ingj Jerem^ 5 1 • 7-3 ^^h the mneof her Fornication Qix. her pleaiing,

and iatoxicatingalJureraents, ta Idolatryl

•fa) ^a. i^zi. Nithm 3< 4. £^(i^. 23; Kernz^vn-

h

Ch.lLVlh/inmtatmsontheKcvA^tioQ.'jS^

Phrafe is taken Jerem. 3
.
5. Ezei^. 16, 17, 23,3 7.

3 5o &<rCu e. the Angel,] carried me amy in the Spirit Cchap. i.io 1
_ into the H^ildernefs^-^[yiherx thcWoman,the trucChurch was chap

12. 6, 2 and Ifan> a « mman [i. c. a City, vcrfc 18. and Oiurcbl
* fit Con high i and in an exalted ftate, verfc 9,] upn afcarkt
9 coloured Beaft Qi- c. the Rxjman Empire,] /«// of nmes Cor kinds]
0/ Blafphemiesjj.c- of all "manner of Idols, and Idolatries, a<Kl
Idolarrous Titles, and Offices ;] having feven heads Cor fucceflive
forms of Government, verfep, 10.]' and ten hfrns [[. e. Kings.
ycrfe 12.]
-

' The Wildernefwas a proper place for hm to fee tMs
Vifion in:

(1.) Becaufe peaces of Retiremefrt ana SoUtude, are ficteft

for the Roc^iqa of Diviue liiuminatMntt and for Medstu-
tawt

}, Md «a(igiiifie, th«t a clear and diAind View of fihe

A^o^y coald not be taken bat by one who hiA retired at
feme diltance from it, and from its bewitching plealijoea 5

and the Hurry and Noije which attended its City^ Church
«nd Cow*.

(a.J Becawfe ^Womin, ^^fupeClfwcb, being in &it
Witdemefs, bt trould beft compare ^em, and diftingai(li the
One jlfxyn tbe other.

'ih.K.-' :
'; ;".

.

to .3* Ckmcifis MadCiths aoereprefeQttidby ^<;»r«»itil^ro|4e'

cy (a) 5 as they are alfo in ancient Coyns and Ptdtmes. And
although a City be here chieBy (ignified, as is plain from

Ojr

(a) T(a. 5^. 5» Jerrm. 6. 2. £^f(^ i5, 30. <««</ 231/ cArfp.

A a a a i^cyj
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6 Or, hereby may be fi^nified, that they Idolized her, by

worftiippiDgher, and calling her ihe Mjther and Mijireji If
MlChnrcbes^ and attributing Infallibility to her 5 as ibe

_Phrafe is taken 'jerem. 3. 9. EzA:k. 16, 17. 23, 37. ..

3 So he{\* e. the Angel,! carried me amy in the Spirit Cchap. i.io.^
into the H^ildernefs^-'[yjhcrc thcWoman,thc trucCJburch was,chap.
iz. <5» ] and I fatpa^ Woman [{. c. a City, verfc 18. and Churcb3
* (it Con high ^ and in an exalted ftate, verfc p.] upn afcarlet
' coloured Beaft Qi. c» the Rxjman Empire,! /«// of names Cor kinds]
of Blafphenies C'.e- of aJl "manner of Idols, and Idolatries, and
Idolatrous Titles, and Offices ;] having feven heads Cor fucceflive

forms of Government, verfc 9, io.~\ and ten few»j [i* e. Kings^
vcrfe 12.]

' The IVildermf was a proper place for Itkn to fee tMs
Vifionin:

([.) Becaufe places of Retirement uid Sidifude, are fitteO:

for the Reception of Divine Ulttminatiims, and for MeditA-
tiwi ^ aad to (igniifie, that a clear and dii^n^ View of (he

Apfffi^jy could not be taken bat by one who had retired at

fome diftance from it, and from its bewitching pleafijwes 5

and the Hurry and Noife which attended its City^ Church

and Court.

(2.J Becawft ife WW*», the pure Churci^ being in the

Wildemeft^ he could befl: compare them, and diftinguifti t!he

one .irom ttic other.

'ihi'iG'" '.'
I.

If, ...« CbHKchfis an^ Ciths ace reprefentcd by Women'm^io^^
cy (a) 5 as they are alfo in ancient Goyns and Ptdar«a. And
^though a City be here chieBy fignifiedj as is plain from

iniill!

m
.•«!-

r.;.i-

(a) I(a. 54. 5» Jtfrm, 6, 2. Eiek,, i5, 30. <»ni 231/ C^<»p.

A a a 2 Verfi
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(a) Scripture, for breakj'fg their Covenant with God^ to

whom they were thereby efpujed 5 from whence it is e-

vident, that a Chripan City muft be meant in this Chapter,

and not a ?aga?t ^ which cannot be faid to bea^F.We, or

an Apofiate City, becaufe ?agan Cities having never acknow-

ledged the True God, or been efpoufed unto him, cannot

be faid to Apojiati'Zje from him, . And we may obferve^ that

there is here a Double Article in the Greek, (tm? TrogiH? tms ^t-

yxKy^i) to fhew that this City was Eminent for Idolatry, and

that ihe had been before noted for it in this Prophecy , that

(he had continued in it for a long timej that her fin was great

in it felf 5 and had been propagated through tht

krge Extent of lier Dotnioions j whenoe flbe is called. The

Ore^ Whore, and The Whore --, as being the Chief and Me-

tropolitan of the Idahtrous CitietvmdCharches 5 the fntpudent

Whorijh Woman (according to Est^;^. 16, 30. and Chaf. 23.)

and the Jezebel, Rev, 2. 20.

* In AUoiicm to the [ttualim of her Type , Bshylam 5

which is called. The Great City, Dan. 4.3. and is deicribed

Jerem, 5 1. 13. as dwelling upon many Waters 5 that is, ^tua~

ated upon Euphrates, which encompafTed it, and ran through

it, and the adjacent Countrey, in Cuts and Rivulets.

a Pfith jw&owti.e, by « whofc follicitanons, and example the

XjLCTi] Kings of the Barth, \ycrfe 12.] have committed Cfpiritiiall

fornication Cwhich is Idolatry, Ifa. 23. ij.^ and CalQ the inhabitants

Tor meaner people] of the Earth \j. e. of the ,
Apofbtc Roman

Emp'tfc,! have been drunk Ci- e. madly zealous, and fbttlQi y dote-:

ing, Jerem* 5 1 • 7-3 "^^^ the vine of her Fornication Ci.c. her i^eailDgg

and'tBtoxicating allurements to Idolatry 3.

li.

fd) ^a, 1. 21. Hahm 3. 4. f-xtl^, 2y R£%i,.2A

i O^
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^erfe i8. yet becaule the Church is in the Cif;, and the

foul and loathfome Crime of the C/Ty, here reprehcodcd, is

with relation to ChHrch-Corrnftions 5 thcrefote that is to be

, unde rftood, and incladed in it.

* She Jitteth on high, on the Beaft, by which (he is hr»

wpt oc exaltedj as Imperid Cities are, by the Empires, of

which they are the CA/e/ 5e4A.

y Scarlet Colour denotes Royal Aitthoritji, as appears from

Dan. 5, Matth. 27. 28. and the Military Robe of the i?<>-

«2M« Eaperours was alfo of that Colour ; whereby is ap-

pofitely hgnified the Tyrannical Cruelty of the Bea^i^ and that

this Woman^ or City^ was feated in the Roman Empire, and

was ihe//wper/<»/C//;' of it.

^ All which may be included in (ji) Names of Blafphe-

mies
-J
and is plainly fulfilled in the Numerous kiflds of Ido-

latry, and Idolatrous Offices, in ufe under the Roman An-

tichriSiian 'jttriJdiSion ^ no other Bea!i being proper to

carry a Whore , or an Apojiate Church 5 but- an ApoSiaxe

one.

4 And the Woman QI- c. the Romlfli Cicv and Church] n>as at*

rtjtdin PurfU " and ScarletColour \j. c. arrogated to her felf Im-
perial Powcr^and Ma;cfty,3 and decked'* aith Cold aad frecious jloaes

amt Pearls {\. e. was a pompous, and worldly Church, full of
Pride and Ki'ches G having^ a golden Cup " in her hattdZ.i- e. tempting
Baits, ^and powcxtul motives rcadv at hand, to entice worldly
minosy] full if abomination^ ^ and fikhinefs' of her f01
abominable and loachfome Idolatry.]

fomkation Ci- c of

(<f) $ee chap. 2, p. 1 1, 1 3 . mmh 4 j.

i&«s
'*0'
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" Scarlet was the Habit of the Romans in f^ar, and Pur'

pie the Habit of the Emperours and Senate in Times of
Peace^ as Qrotins obferves on the place, whereby is figniii-

_ cd, that this was an Imperial Roman City. It is alfo ohfer-
vable,

(i.) That xW^VVoman takes to her felf the Colour or*
the Ornaments of the Tabernacle of God (2% Grotiits alfo
notesJ which were of (a) Purple and Scarlet , whereby
her Idolatrous Vfurpations of what belongs to Gq4 may bo
fct forth.

And (2J That tbefe Colours are much affc£Ved in the
l?apacy'.> (b) that Chrifl's Pritfis (faith Buro»ius) might be
in their Pomp, equal to the H'gfi Prielis among fi the Hea-
thens.

" Such was alfo wont to be the Attire of Harlots, Prov,
17- 10. And it is obfervable, that the Papacy has nor only
exceffive Riches and Revenues, but that the (0 Popes have
been fo prodigal in procuring Ornaments and Jewels for
their own Ponxifical Attire, and efpecialfy their Triple Crown,
Ca fatal Counterfeit of Chrift's many Cromss, Rev. 19. 12J
that they have often run the Papacy into debt by it ^ which by
their Prodigious Pride is loaden with Gold and Jewels, and
became thereby fo heavy, that Pope Paul tht Second died of
an Apoplexy, occafioned by the weight of it.

'' B4^>&;^, her T^pe is faid Qerem. 5 ,. ;J to be. tU
golden Cup, that hath made the Earth drunken wish kf^
VVine,

f'

fit:

C't) ExoJ, 2 5. 4.

''Ah'
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• AhomiHaiiorts fignifie Imagts or Wu//, and th« abomina-

ble Pradifes accompanying thcni. 1 Kitrg.w. 5,7. 2lCiMg.

23. 24. Jerew. 7, 50. -2,34-

5 y^/j^y upon her
'•'

forffcw/Cafter the Impudent'manner oFa wfiorc^

i(h woman, E<f-^ 13, and k^- 30.3 msaName "^ mitten {(o plain-

Jy, that it miglube read and underftood by thofe whoexercife

Spiritual VVifdom, verfe 9.] My^ery '^ loi iniquity, a Thef. 2.

7.3" Bahyhn tbtgrtat [\.c. tlie Metropolis of the Fourth, or Roman

Empire,! the"^ Mother CCity, and Church,] of Harlots \j. c. of Ido-

Jatrous Cities, and Churche&;3 and akminatUns ^i.c. the ehci(

Author and Promoter of Image Worfliip ; and other filthy

"

anduncean Do^rines and PraaicesH of the Earth li e. of the

ApoftafyO

'* Critichj have obfervcdj that Barlots were wont to have

their Names written on the Portals of the Houfes where

they proftituted themfelves, and fometimes upon thtir Fore-

heads 5 ard that hereby is accordingly fignified, the notori-

ous ImpHdence of her Idolatry , although 1 prefume, that this

may be rather an allufion to the Title {a) upon the Fore-

front of the M'-ire of the Jewijh High Vrieiiy whidi had H^-

litiefs to the Lord^ written upon it 5 and that hereby is inti-

mated, that this Apojlate Church was of a contrary Temper

and Spirit to Avhat God required in his Church and Ser-

zants.

'* She was not one of thofe wbom God had feakd in the

Forehead 'j but had her Crime B»w«e»uponit» her fin being

publick and notorious, and cafily to. be difceriKd, |i?x,thc

Mind that bath Wifdoro.

. . .7 Hereby is «vid<«tlx fignrficd, that this VVamm had

compleated and brought forth that Mylfery of {TniqutiyT

t."t.it 'ti' '^ ,11 • -- "- '' '''" I »> um inK

•.V5;jiiu'. \^ iij\.»Wij--

which

which begftB to work when the Apoftlew rote to the IkcJJu-

loiti*ttt 3 called a Myfiery of Iniquity , bccaufe it un-
dermined Chriftianity, the Myiiery of Godlinefs, by the fpe^

cious pretences of promoting and advancing it , as Dr. Msor
hath (hewn in his Myjiery of Iniquity 5 where he hath alfo

plainly proved, that this hath been aftually done by the Ro-
mijh Church y whofe Religion and Worfhip (efpecially in

what belongs Xaihe Myliery of the Mafs) is fo vtyjiical, that

many Books have been wrken to give the fignifications of
it 5 and of the Habits of their Prieils, and the Ceremonies

and VejimentJi they make ufe of.

And that Pa^al Rome is hereby meant, will appear more
evidently from what Scaliger has noted on this place 5 vi%.

that the Word (a) ^usHf^ov, was engraven on the Front-
let of the Pope's Ai/Zrejand was changed by jf«//«f the Third,
when the Proteliants began to adapt this Prophecy to the
Papacy 5 which is alfo confeffed to be true by Brocardus, a
Papiflr, in his Notes upon this place, who lived in the times
ofPope jf^//«f j and is b\xt taintly denied by Lejflus^ ia his

Anfwer to King James.

« Babylon was the Seat of the 'Ajfyrian Monarchy ; and
is confeffed (b) by almoft all Interpreters, Ancient and Mo-
dern, Popilb as well as Proteftant, to be a Type of Rome 5

which is here defcribed by the PhrzfeNebuchadnez'zar made>
u(e of, when he proudly gloried in Babylon as the Jeat of hh
Kingdom 5 from wbencje it appears that Rome is here meant,
under the relation of being the feat of the fourth Empire^
as Babylon was of the firfi. And Rome as the feat ot thcv

iff'

C<»>Hci*rggfr ht kpcdjpf. cup. 17, pae.
Barlow's Bmum Fulmen.

CODr.Crcaimcr,/^^!,
J,

i5o. Downham ff/ hutichrift. and Biffx^

Fourth
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FcHrth Empire under its Antkhriftian King, muft be here

meant 5 becaufe it is called the Mother of Harlots 5 which is

a Phrafc peculiar to an Apofiate City, and Church in Scrip-

ture 5 as hath been before obferved on w«r6. 4.

' The chcif of the Jdohlroks Churches •, from whence

Idolatry is derived and propagated to all others ^ and on

which they depend, as members of it, in Oppolition to

fhe True Jerufalevt the mother of its dU^ Gal. 4. 16-

" Such as the Denial of Marriage to the Clergy, whereby

"Vncleannefs is promoted 5 the toleration and defence of For-

Tiication 5 and Other aborpinable Doftrines and Praflifes

which are Taught , or Connived at under the Papacy.

6 And Ifamthe Womantjs it werel drunken mth the Blood of the

Saints [or holy and pure Chriftians, which (he had fpik with

an cxccffivej and infatiablc grecdinefs and delight 0<j«c/ mth the

Blood of the Martyrs of Jefus '{{ c. his Special and Faithful Wit-

neffesiH and tphen I.farp her, I wondered" mth great AdmirationZwhsit

this Vifion (hould mean J

" This (hew^ that Ro^e Ahtiehriftian muft be here under-

ftood s for it would have been no fuch ftrange fight to have

feen Pagan Rome, defiled with Idolatry^ and drunk with the

blood of Ckriftiattf.

7 And the Angel faid unto me, wherefore didli thou marvel i C for

the thing when thou undcrftandeft it more fully, will not fecm

fo firangc , and therefore] 2 mil ** teU Cor explain unto] thee,

the myBery, [or fccrcc mcanihg, and inipbrt, '] of the Woman D«

e. the City and Church ; ] and of the BeaSi {l. c the Roman
Empire,] thatcarri-th or fupporteth her, verfe 3*3 n>hich hath the^

fei/cn heads arulten horns Z^ttk. 3 I

** Here the Argcl, contrary to his wonted cuftom^ Ex-

plJfjs ;he Fifi^n to him j which (hews that it is a very rf-

mark^bk
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markahle one, and upon which the undcrftanding of all the
others depend very much.

-^S The heajl [-or Roman Empire, asunder its feventh Head,
the Papacy, verfe lO, ii.] »,hkh thou famji carrying the Woman
Cvcrfe 3. 3 ms ^' Cm the fixth head the Pagan Emperours • vcrle
loG and IS '^ not [as yet rifen, and arrived to an Antichriftiaa
Supremacy, ^eechap. 13. ii;.i2.: and Zox hm,-} jhatt afceiid ^^ out
0/ the bottomlefs Pit [and arrive to that Supremacy

j See on chap
9. 1,2. and chap. 13.3 and [at Jaft]Mgo into »* Perdition Tl c be
Utterly deftroycd, Kez,. 1^,20. NumK 24. 24. iThef 2. 8J and
they that dwell on f6tf CAntichriftian] Earth Cthroughout ail its
Tcrntones G fhaJl mnder after the BeaftZi e. be wonderfully
taken with him, follow him with an iroplicic Faith, and Wor-
jhip, and be fubjcaunto him. See on Chap. 13. 3, 4. And by
his Admirers, I mean thofe] n>hofe names are not mitten in the book

%7^ll-
the Lamb, chap. 13. ^.2 (lain from the beginning of theWwfd Q.c. thofc who are not living members of-Chrift*s true

r ^"if -Ji*^ L r "°^ ft^^
Eternity, and purchafed bv the Blood

ot Chrift, the fcternal Sacrifice-, but of a New, Apoftate Church
which yet pretends to be theCathoIick, and has introduced New
Mediators, and New Sacrifices i all thcfc fliall with Wonder
and Adoration, admire] rphen th^y behold Cwith ereat Applaufe
and with a fuperftitious Fear and Subjeaion,;] the Beali that uZ
Ca Draconick Idolatrous Power in its fixth Head, the Empcrours-l
j«rf n «ot Cas yet manifeftiy and apparently the famelmpcriil
^"^o^'^yower Qandyet is Cthe fame, but in an Image; ora
t-hriftian D'fguifc, havmg introduced a Pagano-Chriiiian idola-
try, and a iSiock Iniperial Power, under the pretence of a Chri-
flian Supremacy. See on Chap. 13. 14, ij.]

•' *' ^* This is, as it wcr*, the Name {a) and CharaSer of
the Heajt, taken from his different (tates and conditions •

whereby is fignified, that the Beafi which he then fkw car*-

(4) Dr. t^oQt Qnthe place^ and hit Synopf. Proph.

B b b

I

rjfn^
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rying or fupporting tbeVl^oman^ orCityofKome^ was the

Rowan Evfpire ^ which had been under an Imperatorial Void-

er 5 but was now under one, which had been for fotne time

advancing towards it , and was jaft ready to ajiend (/J-K-

hii ficv«^(xiveiv) to it 5 being )uft come forth o«t of the bottont-

leff Pit^ which he went down to open (Chap. 9. 12.) and

having exalted the Imperial City to the heighth of Ecclcfia-

ftical Dtgoity. By which is plainly (ignified, the Time

v/ben /^s Pdp^Mj' attained its SHpremacy frot» Phoca^ , aed ex-

alted the Church of Rovte above all Churches, after it had

been for foroe time in a weak and Infant fiate, according

tQ what bath b^n already difcourfcd on Chap. 9. i, 2. and

^ AntkhriB h Called the Son of perdition^ 2 The/! 2. 3.

3s JW<«", the Type of lum, alfo is, John 17. 12. becaufeiie

\K'mg% pirditfon or dejirtUfio/jvi^n Othj^ES, and is hiqafelf (as

higWy defcrving it_) devoted by God to perdititn^ and that

a.tB<i>fk exemplary and: fevere bn«iN««r^. 24. 24:

9 A!td%erf &/Cmatter to exerdfe^ t&e wiint/ mhkh hath CMyftf-

cal, and Spiritualj mfJom [Chap. 13* 18.I 1??^ fez^en Heads are

Cthc Symbols, ind Reprcfcntations of 3 y^»(f» *' Mountams^ on

vfhieh thePVoman C^ f- the C|ty and Church of Kom'} fitteth Cor

isfituaccd,^

** This is a tnoft evideilt defcription of Rome^ no other

Imperial City being featcd at the time when John faw this

VifioH (fpr it \% deferibed zs then, a3uaUy reigmng^ at the

18/A Verfe') upon feuen Momtaitu. F«r (aJ Confiantino-

ple Cwhich indeed ftands upoo as many Hills) was not then

{*) Vh Frtjhe Con^antm^ ChrilHaii, t. 9,9*

built;

Ch.XVII. Annotations on theKtvAation,
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1

built ; and the Ancient Byzantium was not fo (iiuatcd, bwt

was afterwards enlarged to that compals by Conifantine, in

imitation of Old Kome.

And the Jeven Heads have a double (ignification, as othef

(a) lypes have not unfrequently in Scripture. For they,

have not only a reference to the [even Kingt, the moviaBle,

and fuccejjive Heads of the Beaji , but alfo to the /even Im-
ntovahle Heads^ or Mountains^ on which the City of Rome
was fituated 5 which are called Heads, becaufe ihey Jitpport

the City which ftands upon them 3 as the /even. Heads,

which are Kingt^ did the Civil State of it j Whicih was kept
up by the Majefly, Government and Rejtdence of the/n.

.10 -*j6/[aKb] there\s>t they *y to wi<^'the tieads,! are Cor fig-

nific,] feven'* Kinas Cor Forms of Sfujweinc Wolatroiis Governs
mcnt :] five are fallen Calrcady from the 5bvcraigney which they
had cxcrcifed in their proper Succcffions,] and one *' [©z^» the Go-
vernment by Pagan Bnapcnwcs,l*r '»^Enow In beiog,-,J and the a*

ther '9 [Kingi, bitt not Head, oir Idoiatwaus Govcrntrcntj iw^ttpB
Cijariftian Empcrours- ;'] ianot yet cowar Cinto Sticfcflion, j ] amt tphm
he Cometh^ he mufl: [or ought to] continue a ^°'

ffjon f^ace \jn coni'-

parifonof the five firft,, the Government nQ\«^ in being, and that
which is to fuccced it.]

* So the Words itl tfie:Ori|tnaJ crtigirt to fee tran-
fTated.

'^ Heads^ by a very apt Similitude, figntfte Sttpream Pow-
ers, ^bemg the Gaverni/fj^part of the Body, figpiiied by.^Ae
^(ffl .• atid accordiffgfy, /even Heads fignife here feven -

fa) Gror. it Ucb.p, u,

Bbb 2 K/>^r i,
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Kiffgsj i.e. SMprea/MGoverfioiirj, or GovetnmnU 5 as the

Word is taken in Scripture, De«f. 33. 5. Dj/;. 7. 17, 23.

And hereby the Ro/nan Entpire is undoubtedly fignified,

which had ^even fuccejjive kinds of Jupreate Government
5

viz. Kiftgty Conjitlst Decemvirt, Diiiators, Iribunes, Em-
perourj.Fopes.'r^,^sCa) Protejiants genQraWy reckon them ujs

with gpeat Reafon, front Hiftory. For the Irinmvirate

was rather a Confnjion than a Government , and lafted not

Igng 5 and is. rejefted by (h) FeneSielUy as no Magi-

n.*7 TheFiT/e prft q{ thefe Gbverntnentff were already

paft, and abrogated at the Time of this Vifion 3 and are

here only jaft mentioned^ and that <«/^(7ge/Aer, without any

diUin^ Account of themy their Time, Name/, Difference^ or

iMe^Order of their Succejton amongfi themfelves'j becaufe they

were of no farther ufe to this Propheey, then to flicw, that

the One Head then in being, was the fixth of the ftven, af-

vafve already faS. But although the diilind Or</er of the

Suceeffion of the FiveGovernmtnit which were paft, be not

liere particularly fpccified (whereby tnany doubts which

mi^ have been raifed concerning them, are obviated) yet

it is evident, that the whole feven Governments were Jitecef^

five, and not aB together in being at one and the fame time 5

bf^wffeithqi ftxtjk King is reprefented as following Five al-

ready pafit and as One then in beings to which another not^

yef come^ was to fucceed j which are plain CharaSers of a»

Ord&rlf Suecejfion^

[ ^ 'For John taw this
,

yAfibp, under. . Domitian^, a Vagan

Cd^ CKtknaDemonjhat.of tbe AfocaL lik ?.

(6) Uf, ai.

£<»* »
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Emperour. And from hence it is evident, ihat the Ancient

Vagan Rome is not the Beafi^ becaufe the Beaji is the Eighth

King, Verfe ii. but the ?agan Emperours are the Sixth , lo

wit, the Kingthen in being, (the one tkat now »-.)

** The One King, or Government in a&nal Leirg^. when
this Vifion was feen, was certainly that of the Vagan Fvtpe-

rours 5 and therefore the other here mentioned, mnlt be the

Chrifiian Entperours , becaufe they are the only King^ or
Government of Romcy which immediately fucceeded the P^-

gm E/itperoHri.' And they are moft appofitely called o oA-
A©- 5 not only to fignifie, that they were the Government

.
next in Sucecllion to the former, or diftinfl: in Nuinber from

it 3 but that they were (as o «A\©- fignifies) of an other kind
or fort from it, as not being Beaftian or Idolatrous, but an
utter Enemy totheBeaSfj during whofe Reign it lay wound-
ed to Deaths (Chap. 13. 3 J Whereupon t/^feeras to be made
ufe of by the Holy Spirit 3 that fo it mighf be anfwered by
oo^A©« , a Word which includes both the former Senfes.

For feeing that there are Eight Kings , and but Scvg;^

Heads, it is plain, that One of the Kings muii be no Head 5

and therefore of a Nature different from all the otner .•

which can only belong to this Seventh King ^ becaufe the '

Five Firfi Governments are k^ovpn to be Idolairotts Govern- •

iftents, (which is the fignification of an Hiad in this Prophe-
cy 3) and the Eighth is exprefly (aid to be one of the feven 3^
that is, Idolatrous Heads. So that this Other is indeed a
Kittg, and that the [eventh, of the Imperial City of Rome 5

but XiXiox.
of

the Seven 3 that is, is not a King who is alfo an
Id olatrous Head of the Beaji 3 as all the (ix Governments be-
fore the Chrijitan Emferours v/ete, and as ihe fevevta Head.
Jvas table ^ who is the EigMh Kling^ of Go-vernman ^ hot—
the feventh Idolatrous King, or the fiventh lOng, who is an
Head, as well as a Ki^gy as appears froaiFerfe 1 1.

-''This

f

'!ii

in
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'" This is al fo an evident CharaHer of the Chrifiian ^mpire

3

wbich(in comparilon oitheKejgnoftheFive preceedifigKif/gf,

and the i26oTtars of the Beaji) lal»ed but for z Jhort Jpace^

t/iz. but about znhundnd affd Fi/tji Tears, reckoning from

Cortjtantitie, umWihc tall of the Ifejiern Empire, under i^»-

gyjiffixff. J. D. 476, Whence alio it is evident , that

theBcafl, the next, ox Eighth King, mijft enter into

^ucctiTion at that Time, together with his Ten Kings, who
re'ceji-e pvwer as Kings^ at the fame Hour with him, Verfe 12.

Thtfe being evidently Gtfi'er^we*// immediately jHccejJwe, as

a Sixth to a Fifth, a Seventh to that, and an Eighth foUoveiug

it, wiihout afiy Interregnum, or intermediate Government.

And it is here faid, that it muif^ or ought not to continue longs^

to (hew, that Providence had ordained, that the Chrifiian

Empire (hould be fhQrl,ot\ purpofethat thiEte might be ipace

enough (out of the litTie deftined. for thefe purpofes) for the

Keign of the Beafi, whofe Kingdom was to be built upon the

KuJnej of the Chrifiian Empire.

tl And the Beajl^ that arai C^^- in the fixth Head, l^erfe ?.]

and is not [as yet rifen to his Supremacy, Verfg 8.11 even he fand
let it be obfcrved -,3 is the ^ Eighth [King, Verfe io3 and is [oncj

to wit, the laft>3 of the feven C Heads, 01 IdolAtrotis Govcrn<-

njents, i he Seventh King beiugltiO Head, Verfe iQr\ andgceth in-

to perdition [i.e. fliall be dtftroyed ; and -then all the Four Mo-
narchies end in him, and the Kingdom of CJbriftfuececd^ Van.

2. and 7. Sec on Verfe B. znd on, Verfes 16, 1 7.3

" From this Verlis it is cvidenti

Ci.) That The Bia^h the Papacy y becalift that ahhough
there were Ki/jgs of Italy, after the Extin&ion of the Chri-

ifian Emperours, the Seventh King ^yet Rome^xht Womanfit
great CttJof xhtk Bight Kings , who. upheld and fuffcained^

it by their Authority^ and where f^e Heads and Kings ys/eta

refident, which reigned over the inferit»ur Kings or Pri'ftces of
the Earlbrwas never afterwards under the Supreme Govern-

ment
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ment of any but the Pope ; at leaft for any co.,fl 'er-
able time : who muft there^Ke be the Eighth Fina
here mentioned 5 they being called Kifigt, with re'VeS
to the City of Rome j as appears from Verfe

:? 9,10 u i^mi
from whit hath been obferved on Chap, i y 2. where 'the verv
fame Beafi with this is defcribed^as is evident from the Chtra
^r/ given of them in both Chapters 5 //hich may be Pen in
l>. Moor, Synapf Prophet hh. t. Chap. 10, &c. and in Dr.
Lrejfener 3 Demonftrat. of the Apocaljpf

(2.^ That the Papacy \s an Idolatrous Government^ becrife

%r TLn O'"'^"^^''*^''* ^^"*^^ Empire in general 5 an t uj
aUo The Beafi in particular, or that which is called fo bv way
ot Eminence 5 viz.. the Seventh Head, but. Eighth KrJ
which rvof, if not, and yet Jr 5 which is called, the Beafi al-
though It be only a Head of it ; as an eminent part ha-;' of-
ten the denomination ofthe whole 5 and to fhcw,that it is the
lame with the Little Hirn m Daniel, which is called (Dan
7. 11.) T^k^ Bea/i^ although it v/erc only One of jtl
Horns. ' J

Whence (3 ) it will follow, that the prefent Papacy is theBean
5 becau(e that hath been in poffeflion of the Govern-

ment of Rome ever fince the Chrifiian Empire 5 arid £b confer
quemly no other ^«^,V^ri^^4« iC,>^ is to be expefted to.
wards the End of the World 5 nor any other City to be un^

in ^^^ ^"* '^ prefknt Papal Rtme : the Head of which
jA«P.^e, is aaiwlly CrownedW with a TripleCramf ,tt«r*
his Eleftion 5 and that with fo many Solemnities^ that the
Uremonyxakesup a whole. Daj ; and be has alfa ail tf.^ £„,

yignsof Temporal Soveraignty:, as a Court of Cardinals Cwho
in the QftMtmoniaU Ramanum, are. fcaUed P^,i»m ii the

Co) Sir Paul Rycm'i Preface to the Lives f the Vofes.

Chnrch)
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574 ^Arinotattons on /t^Rcvelation.Ch.XVIl.
'" Thii isalfo an evident CharaQer of the Chriliian ^mpire

5

which(in comparilon oftkeKejgnofthel'ive preceeciittgKwgf,

and the i26QTearj of the Beafi) lalted but for z Jhort Jpace^

t/iz. but about an hundnd and Fifty Tears^ reckonirg from

ConftantitiCy \iv\\\\ \hc t all of the Wefiern Etitpre, under Au'

gujutfuf. J. D. &j6. Whence alio it is evident , that

theBcitfi , the itext^ or Eighth King , miift enter into

.Succtffion at that Time, together with his Ten Kings, who
re'ceri-e pvvner as Kings, at the fame Hour with him, yerfe 12.

Thefe being evidently Gfjfer^wezf// immediately fuccejfwe, as

a Sixth to a Fifth, a Seventh to that, and an Eighth foUotviug

it, without ar.y Irstinegt^um, or intermediate Government.

Andit is here faid, that it muif, or ottght not to continue long^

to fhew, that Providence had ordaitied, that the Chrifiian

Empire (hould be fhart^on purpofethat thtre might be ipace

enough (out of the time deftined. for thefe purpofes} for the

Keign of the Beafi, whofe Kingdom was to be built upon the

KuJnej of the Chrifiian Empire.

1 1 And the Beaft^ that vai Xvi^- in the fixth Head, Verfe ?.3

and is not [as yet rtfen to his Supremacy, Verfi S.D even he [and
let it bcobferved O is the ^ Eighth LKing, Ferfe io3 Mtl is [oncj

to wit, the laii^H of the feven C Heads, or Idolatrous Govcrn.-

njents, i he Seventh K,iogbeiog|uo Head, Vcrfe lOir^ tmdgaetbiv
to perdition \_i.e- fliall be dtftroyed ; and -then all the Four Mo-
narchies end in him, and the Kingdom of Chriftfueceeds, Van.

2. and 7. SeconP^erfeS. and ofx f^erfes JiJ, 173 ^

*' From this Verle it is evidetfti

fi.) That The Bialih the Papacy 'j, becalift thai ahhough
there were Kings of Italy, after the Extin&ioK of. the Chri-

ifiati Emperouri, the Seventh Kin^ jyet Rome,\ht Woman^ot
great Cifyl)^\^^ Ejght Kin^s , who- upheld and fuflained^

it by their Authority, and where f^e Heads andKingsM/ete.
refident, which reigned ovjpr the inferit»ur Kings or Pri'nces of
the Eartbrwas ntver afterwards under the Supreme Govern-

ment

ill
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inent of any but the Pope 5 at leaft for any c«nr,'er-
able time ; who muft therefore be the Er.htJ, Ki^a
here mentioned

; they being called i^^;;^., uith re'Veft
to the City of Rome j as appears from l^erfe ^ 0,io i i 1 ^ iiH
from what hath been obferved on Chap. 152. where 'th7very
fame Beafi with this is defcribed^as is evident from the Chira
^r/ given of them .n both Chapters 5 .vhich may be f.^u in
Dr. \loor,Synopf Prophet Ub, 1. Chap. 10, ^c. and in Dr
Lreffener a Demonftrat. of the Apocaljpf

(2J Thit th^e Papacy \s an Idolatrous Government^ bec.rifc
the Eighth King -wY^xch is the Papacy, is of the S^ve,i he4'h

%r Ttn' o''^^''^^''"^** Roman Empire in general 5 an t ujaWom Beafi in particular, or that which is called fo bv way
ot Eminence 5 vi%. the Seventh Head, but Eighth Kr»^
which rvas, is not, and yet jf; which h called, the Beafi al-
though it be only a Head of it ; as an eminent part ha.' of-
ten the denomination ofthe whole 5 and to fhcw,that it i*; the
ll»me with the Little Hjrn in Daniel, which is called (Dan
7. 11.) T^he Beaft, although it v/erc only One of its
Horns. -'

Whence (3 ) it will follow, that the prefent Papacy is theHeaH
3 becaufe that hath been in poffeffion of the Govern^

ment of Rome ever fince the Chrifiian Empire 3 and fo confe-
queritly no other Antichrifiian. King is to be expefted to^
wards the End of the World 3 nor any other City to be un.
derftood here bnt the pre^nt Papal R^me : the Head of which.
the P./.e, is a^ually Crowned (-J with a Triple Cown »lt^r

-hisEleftions and that with fo rmny Solemnities' that the
J-eremonyXikesn^an>boUDaj ; aod he has alf.^ .i| .^^ Em
-Jtgnsof Temporal Soveraignty, as a Court of Cardinals Cwhoin the QeMenmniale Romanum., are >c^ed Pnt^-es irt the

Ca) Sir Paul RjKm\ Preface to the Lives »/ rAeP»/«.

Chhrehy
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on theRevelation.Ch.XVD.

Church') Exvhfadottrs, Guards^ and the like 5 and is ap-

proached wild more Reverence than the Emperonrs them^

Jelves ; which is fo ir.uch taken notice of by tht (a) Jews

and (a) Infidels, that the Pope is frequently called the King

of the t ranks (i. e. the Chriftians^ by the Turks 3 and the

Jliing of Edcm by thejetps^ by which they mean Rome,

I a And the -ten
^* horns which thou fttPeSi, are Cor Cgnify,3 tt»

'Kin^s Cor independent Soveraignitics ; U which have received n§

Kingdom Cor independency, of and in the Empire^ 3«* >« Ci« c.

actKetimeof this Vifion:j but receive ?on>er cm Kings Ci'C* an

independent, and Sovcraign Power tne hour »' with the Beafi [i. c.

acihe fame time, that the Beaft receives Power, and in conjun^i-

oa withhim.3

3» Thefc -Kings receive Power with the Beafi when he

coraes to be the Eighth King 3 whichcoroing not to pafs un-

til the ExtinQion of the Chriflian Emferonrsoi Rtf««, orf^

Weftern Cdfars'^, by thefe Kings-czn be meant no other then

thofc amongft whom the Empire was divided upon the Con-

quefts of the Northern Nations -, who ase thought by Mr. (b)

Alede, and other Learned Men, to have bteaTen at firft 5

although that Number feems rather to be retained, upon the

account of the Ten Toes of the Image in (c) Daniel
'^

to

which the Ten Hertts of the Beafi do correfpond 5 tofhew,

ihM this Beafi is the loft State of ^ibe Roman Empire ^ in

which the Image was to be broken inpeicesby the Stone fthe

Emblem of Chrift's Kingdom ) which is to fi/rite it on its

Feet, and Ten Tms. For the Endeavours of Learned Men

to tcdiicc the fcvcral DiviGons of the Koman Empire into

e*

jVr4).WCr4WHiftor. AmidirHl. p. ¥'44. Btoijrf: Lexic TalaiwL

(b) PaK>4!^3' 6iu Author. libridcExcid. Anochrift.

-XiH

,«'»'lV1*1 ^
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Ten, are not fo fuccefsful as could be wiQit ; Mr. Mede being
forced to make the Greeks one of them 5 and the Author of
the Book de Excidio Antichnfii, confining them within the
Rhine, and ih^ Danube: So that I cannot but think, upon
further confideration, that the True Account of this Divifi-
on, is with relation to the Image in Daniel-, the Book of the
Revelations being nothing but a more full illuftration by va-
rious Emblems^ of what is but briefly delivered in that Pro-
phecy. See the Annot. on Ghap. 1 1,13. 12, 3.

" To wit, at One Hour, or Seafon, made up of Two Half
Hours, beginning at A. D. 476. as hath been already fully
difcourfed on Cha^, 8. 7.

13 thefe have one ^'^mind CaS to matters of R^ehgion] and (hall
gi9e their power Cot Force,J and ftrength Cor Authority,"! to the
Beaji Cto wit/ in Religious Matters} and their Affiftance and
Arras on other occafions.3

^ Here is plainly forctdld the SiriS Vnion there is betwixt
ihe Papacy, and the Popiflj Kings, or Kingdoms andGovern-
ments

-^
atid the Support, Afzifance, and Authority they af-

ford it, which the Northern Nations were very Famous for
at their firft Setdcment and Converfion.

bj .

?4 ThefeJhallmake War with\j.eM^^o(c,2.r\d perfecute yhe ^^ Lamh
%^ ' ^" ^^^ ^^^^ Members and Faithtul Witneffes Pfalm

2 ASs 4. 27, 28* 9, 4 3 and the Lamb /hall overcome them Cby thehigh and powerful preaching ot his Gofpel, Chap. 143 for he is
theLordof Lords, and King of Kings Cand therefore able to van*
quiih them, and ere£l his Kingdom, Dan. Chap. 2. and 7. Pfal
'^\'[%ip^y }h^t 'ire mth him [i. e. his Followers, when he comeixo hisKingdom, Chaf. 14. i.] are called and chofen Cbv his Grace

Ccc " Hence
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3* Hence It appears, that thefc are Aniichriliian Kings or

Vowers ? there having been no Perlecution in the Roman Em.

prnhy Pagan Povtn^ finct thcDivifion of it by the Northern

-Nations.

15 And he X.lt. the Angel,! f(mh unto ne [i. e. inftroaed me
in the further knowledge of the Myftery I had fecn The JVa-

ten v.hich thou faireji [Vcxk 1.3 "^f ^^ ^^^re fiiUih j are £'. e.

fignificj ^ Veojfles, and Multitudes^ aadlsLums, and Tongues iL e.

the People of the Kman Empire, Dan-Ap lO

3« Here is Ihcwn the Am^Uide, and vjifi Exteut of the

JurifdiBhn of the Papac/, a thing (he fo much boafts o£

1(5 And the Ten Htnts CotKingiD i^ikh thou Qaeeft nton the

CSevcnth Head of fhc3 Bi4 i fcvenj thefe [Kiogs]M Cat

JaflJ hMt the " PVhore Cwfaoao JB)|lcy had before Jovcd and admi-

red and Jhall make her defolate Cby forfaidogbcr Conarounion-J

and nahd [by ftrlpping her of her Ornaments, ^erfe 4. and Au-

thority i aiKi by expolirg her to&Avac^Chaf. iS»yJ ami JhaS '«

eat her Flefl} £i £ coaiuTnc and devour her very 5ubliance, and

Revenues, l>a». 7. 5. Ffalm vj. X.1 and hurrt^ her with fire 1%. e.

deltroy what is left of herO

^ A Metaphor taken from the Vfage which Harlots often

meet wuh, frooi thofe who have been raifled, and abufed

by ihccB, who arc wont at firft to entertain a difl&e of

tbem, then to hate than, ^crwards ro take from them the

Ciits tbey bad beAowed on tbeoi, and u laft revenge tbeiBr

ielies tipco tbem by tbctr utter Kuio.

Froffl this VcrfeitnMybc oblerred,

(i.J That no-oneof tJ&e Kivgdoms^ or Prineipalifm in

Union with the Vapacy, (haH ht able to arrive to an Vni-

verfal Monarchy 5 but as all fuch Attempts have been hitherto

vain, fo thall they ftill be Co : Becaufe, as they were at firft

Many hdependent Soveraignties, (faid to be Ten, in allufion

to
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to the Ten Taes of the /«^|g, and Ten Hortet of the Deaji)

when ibcy at firft gave their pQwer to the Beaji, f^et/ej^. So
are they to remain fo until they for&ke her 5 it being exprcf-
ly here affirmed, that the Ten Horns fhall hate the Whore,

(^2.) That the Whore, or Uolatpottt Chnrch of Rome, ifbaH

fall by thofe very States and Kingdoms^ which had all alimg
upheld her. Which is to come to pals ("as is plainly aflert-

ed in the next VerfcJ when the Words of God Jhall be fnl-
fiUed\ that is, xh^ Promifes of God concerning the expiring
of the Beafl'sTimett (hal! be compleatcd, according to what
hath been already obfcrved on Lhap. 10. <5, 7.. When the
Ten KingSy which fupport the City and Cbstrcb of Ronje,
which fits on them, withdrawing themfelves from hers the
Tenth of that great City, or the City, and Jurifdi&ion, confi-

ftiug (in the Account qf ProphecyJ of Tsm Privdpalitiei,
mnft needs fall too. From whence alfo it pUioly appears,
that thq FaII ef the Tenth part of the City^ njeniiqned Chap.
21. 23. refers to the Tern Kings deferting zad forfaking
her,

" A Phrafe taken from Dan. 7. 5. Pfalm 27. 2, figntfy-
ing their taAing avay her very i>ftl>fi4^e, Revenues and Do-
minimt^ aqd eottvertia^ mhu they had bcttowed upon her,
to their own Uie s ai QrttifM tntwprets the place.

* A Phrafe taken ffO» Levil :J i- 9. wh^rc it is commaq-
ded. That the DdMgiuer of 4 PrwU guilty ^Whoredom, (houU
be hwnt vHh Fire,

17 For God hath put in tkeir [Iwillfiilly wicked^ hearts [Kow. i.'

26. iThef. 2. 10] 70 jtiliflhisPVilf^ and to a^ree {yerfe 13 1 and
gi7je their Kin^c/^jn [and Tcs power and firengtb,! unto the Beajt Qby
fubmitnng unto him, and bciog aovcrnecl by hicij] untH the
words of God Cby his Prophets, and by his Apoftle in this Vifi-
on, Chap. 13. 5.3 Jhall befunfilled 0- c until chePromifes made bv

Ccc God,
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God, concerning the Expiring of the Tinacs of the Bcaft •, and

the following Approach of Chrift's Kingdom, (hall be fullfillcd.

Van. Chapters 2. and 7.- and la. 7. See on Chap. 10. 53O. 1 1,1 3.

and Verfc i<$.of this Chapter, ««ot. 37.3

18 And the iVoman which thou farreft, u lot figmdci] that Crc-

inarlcablc3 great City, which CnowJ '^ reigneth over the Kings oj the

Marth.

*° H o-oAi? « tylt^x ^xe^iKuaV, The Regnant^ Imperial City,

flow aSmlly havings and exercising at this prefect time. Save-

raignty over the Kings of the Earth. Which is a plain and

evident CharaRer that Rome is here meant 5 no other City

being in Exercife of fuch Power at the Time when the Apo-

Slle ftw this VifioD.

It may not he mufefut to add here^ in the Qlofe of this

Ch^ipter^this fijort Digrejjion concerninghmchM ; that

the ^Bjader might haye in oneVitw the chief cf what con*

cems him in Scripture ; ejpecially the more plain and Do*

Brinal parts of it : In order to which it may be ohjeryed,

(i.) That about Tiva Tears after Ezekjeh (*) Vifion of

the Temple and Thrvnt, the Babylonian Monarchy began, up-

on the Conqueft of Mgypt by NebuchddMetAar^ which was

the only Kingdom thatoppofed him. Which Vifion con-

tained a Type of Chrifts Glorious ehurch atid Kingdom,

which was then to have come into Sacceffion ( in place of

the Jevijh Temple and City, then in Aflies) as a City and Tern-

_ fie fit for God's Prefence 5 if *i&e Idolatry, and other fins of his

•i:

Co) Erek.\o,irc. Dan. 2.

li^htf.'Woiki, Tom. i. fag. 132, 133.

Peo-
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People, had not hindred him {ayfrom duelling for everintke
midfiojthem. Hereupon, bythV infinite

J. iftice and W if-

dom oi God, the firft (b) Monarchy heg^n j and a Courfe
of Fonr fucceffive Mm archies was to expire, before the Gig.
rious Kingdom of Chrift (hould fucceed. Which Monarr
chies (although as to their Grp^fwc/f -Jind Vniver/alify, they
bore fame Refembbnce of the Kingdom oj Chnii) v/ere yec
indeed Antichrifiian '-y as being contrary to Chritts Kingdom
in their Idolatry; bloody and perlecuting Temper, and ia
refpecft of their ufurping its place and ftead 5 in which An-
tichriftianifm confifts 5 which is an (c) Oppojition to and a
Delay^ and Vftdermine of Chriji's Kingdom, which it ufurps
and counterfeits. For feeing that Chrift hath a Glorious Kinjr!
dom belonging.to him, as come in the Flejhy the fuppiantir^'^
of this Kingdom is the peculiar Character of Antichriji ; ac*^

cording to i J'oh.^. 3.

(2.) It is plain from (d) Scripture, that in the Times of
the Fourth of the(e Monarchies fcallcd the times cf the Cen-
tiles, by our Saviour, Lu^e 21. 24.) there {hould arife (bcr
f!des the other many Antichrifts) One Grand Notorious one
called,

'

(i ) 5 Avt'xeiso? , or The Antichriji, by way of Emi-
nence.

(2.) The Man of Sin, or the Gnful wicked One, the chief

(a) Es^elf.^^. I— 12.

Cb) Dan. Chap- 2. and 7.

(c) Set on Chafert 1 ^, 14, 15
Mbot de kntkhr. pag. 26.

Downhatn of Araicbnfl, t, 4.
Moor't Aifyliery of Iniq. fart 2,

a, I.

i

'*

A*-
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Atirhor anJ Servant of Sin, and not of Ggd 5 wfaofc Pro-
feffion is nothing cUti b^i cl Mj/fferj/ of htiqitity.

f3) The $!)ff of Perdition, or the iracetejT, hopekfs Apoftate^

Wktludasy Qd\\tAio^ohH\-j. 12. the chief Author oi Mif-

chi^r, and DeftrMfition to Chrift's Church; and ihprefore

fitted for, and devoted by God to Deftruftion, or Perdi-

tion,

('4.) 6 'Av^K-t/^ivos, or the {4) Satanical, and Jpofiate Ad»
verfarj/^ and Oppojite to Chrift's Kingdom.

C5.) U5ree5Hgc>£vo{, qr the Bla^hemous, and UfoUot V-
frtrper, upon the AnthorHy of Chrift, and the Snprcme PoverSj

who are called Gods in Scripture.

f6.) av#/*;j, gr T^e Lawlef One j one who pretends to

be above 4S L^tws , and violates all t!i? Liws of God and
Man. By which Man of Sin, is not meant 4 7^»^fe fery3»,
but a Succejfion (b) of Men 5 as Interpreters upon the place

have obfisrvcd from parallel places of Scripture : who is al-

fo the {(•) fame with Danjcrs Wicked Hjrn, or Beafi-^ as the

Church (taiih Mr. M£de) from her Infancy hath interpreted

if,

(5J It is plaitily aflertcd in (^^ Scripture, that the Sin of
this Man of Sin, (hoHid, in general, confift in an Apohtfj^

and that <igrAAt and fgkmjt ofte^ whifb JhouUi Qi^frwread

the l^ifthh Face of the Cathofh\ Church of Chrift : which is

called by the Apoftle P<iW, u aLu-ogt^ i.ct, I be Apojhxfy^ or the

Grand Apojiajy^ and that from the Faith, or the Great My-

fa) Grot, in 2 Thcf. 2. 4. and 1 Pet. 5. 8.

(*) Foli Synopf. in Itc, See Downham af Aitiekr. *. 1.
(c) Mcdc'j Works., />4g. 763.

P Cd) 2 Tbef. a. I Tiw. 4, t Pet, % i. See Mr, ivjedeV Wvkj, *• »• fHfi-
-28,4?. *w^??*V ofrtheimm ttmis;-mtm.%o£tCs AfyShry «f imqMity j wiicb k 4^
ciM|f<;Jtiijf4Hbflra,.Jri A*^^ pf*er X.*.iriift/ Romanjfts, »*• -(^r, thmtkm (kail In
an apoflajy 0} the Romifli Church, rowmds the end of ibe iVorld. See Aicastr in
Apocal;pl. p^g. 20. 466. ed. Ant a.

fferf

Ck^VllAnnotatwns on theK cvtktion,583
•^r.**CJ^^i;['^""*" ^*i!8»0". dcfcrib'^d in the laft Verfe
of the Thud Chapter to Timothy

i which, as Mr. Af<?</^hatb
wellobferved (hould, according to the Divifion of the An-
cicntj, be the firft Verfe of the Founh Chapter,

C4-} rn parttctilar, this Grand Apcftafy is limited in Scrip-
ture, chiefly to thefelhree Heads, ^

r I.J To Idolatry and Sapcrftiijon, D^i^, 11,^7. ....a.
X / i/w. 4. 1 "4'

/- C^P,
^'2 '" Infolent and Blafpheaious Ufurpation of a

God-hke Supremacy, in Oppofitioo to the Suprem^py pf
Chnft, and of the Civil Magiftwf, Din, 7. s. ,,, 20, 35.
8,9-14,23,24,25. ,1,36,37. 7nef7.^

( 3.J To a bloody and perfecuting Temper, Dan. 7. a r
*5-. 8, lO; 34, 35.

*

C^) U is alfo (4) exprefy^^ainly, and fmi^imaticaUy.,^ myjiers^yfiy ^chxf^ by the Holy Spim.. that this Al^fl^

Mr.C^) AW« hath proved, /A. Ai/Z.r Jime, of the FpurtkZ
Z'ST ^'2^^?'. "^^i^/ims h« chicks af« ci^cd the

(S.) Furthermore, the partuuUr Time, or Se^f^n, of tk^lomwg Revelatton, Of Appearance aM Mt^^filtf^ftaf ttir

FirSf^^ ^T^'"% ^'''^ bytheApomfplJ, from/^s!
ta(l 0fth CO Ro«nft^«¥w5 wtfich thc;<ri[>: Alii^ntege-

^*- -'5'"'' ^ ^; gHT<2^. X 7aAn a. i8.

V>y^H of the tatter rimes, Chap.H,Scc.
.

can, anrf Chrift an, Roman Fmnirr ^ 7frll ' «'l'»««* i** w itmorp the fa-

m

m
if:

j
I'



Gh.XVII.Annotations on theKcvdaxion:^ 8 5
with reference to the Little Horn, the Bea^, and the Fatfe
Prophet j tharit cannot well be denyed bat that they are the
ianje.

C9O The Apoftie alfo further cxprdly declares, that thisMan of Sin, which was not to be revealed, or appear openly
until^ the taking away of the Roman Empire-^ was
yet ill his Conception in the Womh, at the (aj Time cf his
writing the fecond Epifile to the Thefalonians -, aptly expref-
icd by (h) the then aSnal vporkings of the Myjiery of Iniqui-
ty

5 called fo, becaufe of its Contrariety and Oppofition to
the Myliery oj Godlinefs, which it undermined by fecret and
myftcrious Operations and Workings of Satan, in Lying
Wonders, and ftrong Delufions 5 by Hypocritical Preten-
ces of promoting Chriftianity ; by departing from the Sim-
plicity of the Gofpel, and Apoftolical Traditions 5 and ta-
king plcafiire in Unrighteoufnefs, for Intercft's feke, as the
Apoftie plainly afferts, 2 Thefi.y, 9,10,11, 12, 15. iT/w.
4- 2,3. 2Pet2. 3, 3.

Oo ) It is evident from Scripture, that Satan had great fuc-
cefs in the early rtmes of Chriftianity, in perverting anrf fe-
duccmg Men from the Purity;rrHth, and Simplicity of the Go

f

pel
3 as appears from the Complaints of the Apoftles, and trom

the many Herefiei and Antichrijis then in beings from whence

*t 7 Sv'^ ^''^" ^°"'^''*''^^ ^* ^>- 2- ^^') 'hat it was then
the laji Ttme, and that the Grand^nd Notorious Antichri^
the Head of the Apoftafy , (hould take his Origi-

Ddd na
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holding back, or hindering the Succefjion (f AntichriS . but the Chrifti-

ani Emperours, the Seventh King, k moji efpecialiy therebf intimated, who

or hindered, more immediately, the Succefm of the Antichrili, the Eighth

he mrnht be revealed in his own Scalbn , upon the Fall <f Auguftnlus,

the Roman Emperourt. See Chap. 8. 11, and this Chapter. Grot, in

. f. ^ Him. ibid, iy in Rom. i. t8. Abbot. dimmSr. Anticbr. pag.

ad unura fere omncs hoc agnofcunt.

Bcllatm. de /<?«. Pontif. 3. $. Chamicr. de Antichr. MedcV mrk/.

and thereby

an Empire

held hack,

Ki/ii, that

^ the Ui tf

a TUf 2.

91. Patrcs

(</) See

fag. 656.

nerally underftand, by the takiffg out of the voay that which

ktteth, or withholdetb, ithef.1.6,7. Upon which the Apo-

ftie fays, that the Man of Sin fhould be revealed, tv t<? tocurS

lym^fii: 3 i. e. in hk oven Seafon , as Dr. Hammond rightly

tranflates the Word 3 which is the fame with that made ufe of

-ij> C.a) Daniel, andl^eC^) R«/e/^<?/»/, concerning the Months,

Times or Seafons of the Beali.

f7.) The Apoftie PWin the fame Chapter (2 Thef.2y6,

7 8.) exprefly afligns a Line of Time to this Man of Sin,dai-

4ed fromhi^ Birth, Coming, Revelation, or Firfi Appearance,

at the taking away of the RomanEmpire, A. D. 47 5, or 4/5,

and reaching unto the^ Coming of Chrifl: : Which may be

called ,-theH^5oi, ox Times of Antichrijij to diftinguiftithem

irom the x^el, or limes of Chriji , mentioned i Tim.6.

15. it being fctnarkablc, that Antichrift, Chrift's Counter-

feit and Oppofite, has alfo a Coming, Times and a Kingdom

^fligned him in Scripture, in Oppofition to the Comings

Timei and Kingdom of Chriji.

>^i(fi:) The tnanncr of .the-Dcftrudion of this Man ^of Sin,

is defcribed by the Apoftie ("2 The/. 2.8.) in Terms fo agree-

able to thofe madeufe of in Dan. 7. and the (a) Revelations,

v.nu' >.

. X^J ^*t* '7» •' "• '*• "•
willitb
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ml from thofe many Heretical il«*wifcri//x which were then in

beings j and that (as hath becnbefofe obferved) in the latter

Times of thofe Uft times 5 which feems plainly to be thefcnfe

of thofe wordi of the Apoftle. To which progrefs of the

M/Jierjr of Ifti^ity many, things then contributed, (as hath

been before oWervcd on Chaf. 2. 4.) brought about by t*hc

Juiiice and Piwidntceof God, for the puniQunent of thofe

who would willfully perifi, and would not revive the Lovt

of tJ» Truth, thalthey might be faved, 1 Tbef.2, 10 -16. To
which Particulars maybe added, the e^rljr Amhition of fotne

who f'Titched ihemfelves hejond their own Meafitre, Line
or Rl»/«3 that is, beyond the particular Diftrifts to which
the Apoftles had confined the Exercifi of their Poiner^ which
wa« otherwife unlimited 5 of whom the Jpojile Vanl com-
plains, 2 Cat\ 10. 12- 1 8. who alfo fccmB to intimate (<i),

as if the People thought that James^ Peter awd John had an
Authority over him, becaufe of their Gifts^ Age and Cotrver*

fation with Cbriji : to which Opinion alfo the Apoftles theni'

(elves might oceafionaUy, and by accident contribute 5 who
ftrove for Superiority whilft their Lord was with them j and
were not afterwards imfaUibk^ fave in what they did by the

imniediate adil^ance of the Holy GhoO: 5 as appears from
what the Apoftle Paul blames in the Converfation of Petery

Gal, 2. So earlfy fo fecret^ fr plamJibJe, and fo powerful tntgbt

the Temptations and Occajions he^to theintrodsicingof the great

ApoUafy
'-i
God (i>) in his Juft Judgments fending ftrotig

Delu^OMs^ And permittingall deceiveabltnefs ofUnrighteosifnef}

to work upon them, wIkj willfully delude themfelves, and
take pleajitre in "Unrighteoufnefs, 2 Theft 2.

1—12.fa) I Cor. 15, p— II. a Cor. ii. 5. GaL 2.

(b) Ktc fericlitar dkere ipfat quoque Seripwat, fic ^t ex Dti vobatalt difyifitm-i

ut H4rtti(is materiat fubniitiSfsrnt \ cumkiamy Oportere Hdrefes efje, qiut fme Scri-

ftm^ijeffeiunfojlimr, Tcrtull. de Frefiript, cap. ^g,

Ch.^VllAmowioHs an thK evelation. 587
Cii.) It is evident fromHifiory, that the Workings of this

Myfieryof Iniquity, were more vifible in the ioUowing Agesj
to which many things contributed ;

As (i.) The (4) hierefies whicTi foon prevailed and cor-
rupted the Church, upon the Death of the ApoftUs.

(2.) The Greek (b) Philofiphy, and Cufiams, brought in-
to the Church by the converted Heathens ; and many Jemfh
Cufloms and Notions taken from the (c) Fffctts 5 vvhereby
the (d) Siifplicity of the Gofpel was by degrees corrupted,
which was at firft fimple and plain in its Dodtrine and Wor-
ftiip 5 as Proteftant Authors generally (hew pandas appears
from feveral Popifli Authors, particularly P/^/z/r-j in /^^^L/i-e/
efthe Popes, whoOiews hi each Life, whatCupmstach Pope
introduced.

C3O An early (e) modelling of the Church according to the
Form of the CivilGovernment in the Empire ; which was one
chief occalion of the many Quarrels amongft the Biftiops a-
bout their Sees; and of their afpiring to a WotUlv Dignity
fuirable to the places of their Refidence; from whence cam i

Patriarchs into the Church, C^hichareconfefled to bean z)
furpation^ hy Bifltop (/J Parker, and the Learned Sorboniji

y, ^'H^^^^i'
"'^- *• "• ^""'o-* ^Btichr. i6.8. where he lareeh fhex»s bm

^mxod^ed efteasUy tn Cooftantmc'. Time, to win the Gcnnles. Baron STf^
5. Httlmos karos ae rerum vnentor :

•

i.0 dnfeffed frequently by Grotius, in his Kotei on the Kew T^ament mi Av
3/r DodweUiparnW^r/, Append, ad Pnelcft. /.^. 65o-677

^^^'^* '^ ^'

Cd\ Ammian. MarccIIin. fib. 2. fub fiaTcHes Vent. Spanhctn. OuiuiM Hiftor Erclef fparfim. Grcgor. M. hh. 7. Ejuftotorum fmt^ l riTkC^irurflkisl^
Jfyf/tolomm confuetadinedifccfrille.

^ ^^ "" titurgicisj ^
^0 T»»x is notoricm, and catfeft frequently by Dr. Ham. » hi, Defrncc of Efif.

Cfy f«!«cr of the Qovern. of the Ch. pag. 280.
DaFm-dcAatiq. Ecckf. Dilc.

»-

» ^
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du Pin ) and other Ecclefajiical Subordinations confefled by

Learned Dr. (ji) Barrow to be only Humane and Prudential

eonftirutionb.

(4.) The Strifes^ (by Ambition, and the too general De-

generacy of the Manaerj of the Clergy, rauch complained

of by Ancient Authors .• although God was pleafed all a-

long to raife up Great and Good Men, who were Orna-

mnttto the Church, and witneffed againft, and oppofedthe

overftovving Corruptions in Doftrine and Manners.

^ (5.) The Encreafe of (c) Ecclefiafical Authority 5 which

from the Power of binding and loofing, infliding of Cen-

fures, diftributing the Charity of the People, and determi-

ning of Controverfies in Civil Matters, voluntarily referred

to them, according to the idy Apoftles Advice ^ arrived at

hft from fuch fmall beginnings to the Antichriftian Preherai-

nence now vifible in the Papacy.

(6.) ExceJJtve(e) Honours and Riches^ whereby the Minds

of the Clergy were corrupted and drawn off from the care of

Souls, as (f) Gregory the Great conkffesingenvLOwiiyo and

(a) of the Pofe'tSkprmacyy pag. 191 w 4"«

\b) Cypr. de Lapfis, pag, i2g, 124.
f Origcn. T. i. pag. 71. 11;. 142. 24^. 441—444* « '«'• H»rf. Eufcb. £c-

(kf. Hi/f. ?. I, 2, 13. Sotrat. 7. 11. uSr fparfim. So^pm. 7. 7, 28, zp. Sulpit,

Sever, {uh fin. Grtt. w Matthi 20. 28.

(c) See Pakndorf's hiftory <f the Pipedom.Rycaai't Preface tt the Lhet of the fopen

Dr. Barrow ^ the Popes Supremacy, pag. 240, <(y<^ The third general Council of£.

fhifM was afraid, kft under pretence of Sacerdotal Power che X|5^@,, or Pride

of Secular Dominion, (houIdTie brought into the Church. Parker, itid. p. 254. Set

OveraiV Cmvac. Bookj, l- 3- 1—6.

(f) OveraVs 'convocat. Eoak.. B. ?. 1—5. Hfero». in Vit. Malchi. Poflquam ad

ChrirtianosPrincipesVcnit (Ecclefii) potcntU quidem, 8t dmtiis major, fed virtu-

tibus minor, faftaeft. / da mt fay, that an Ecciefiaakal Society, may not lampdfy—
j^TT^. ^'t: \:r: s:— a.n... ^-Jii/i^Trt, » Cmtf m^jfiire to uehaM. ar defend v ietn.
iiuto minor, i*'-^* «^"« l "" "" •''*-'» "'~ '

-j- -- v -ii 'j.^ » . 'r if

fir its r>tpMrt,u& Power, PoncyaniWedth, in fme mea^e to la^td, ,r defend n ptfi

hta thats Cr>nftitntim needing fkch things k mt Divtne, or that fo far m it doth ufe

them, it it no more than humtne .Df. Barrow oftheVnftJlifjhe £bwtb, pag„ 3 J. 4"'

( J) EpiA. I. 5, 7.

the
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the Church became too like a Worldly Kingdom 5 efpecially

when Kings and Emperours became over-laviQi in their Li-

berality to purchafe Pardons tor their fins 5whereupon,a.s the

Learned Archbiftiop of Farif, de {a) Marca obferves^ ths

Dijciplrne of the Church veas very much relaxed , in recom-

pence, as it were, for the large Endowments received from

them.

(5.J Early Forgeries of Book/, and Traditions, confclTed

by Learned Romanics 5 a too great Reverence tor Anti-

quity 5 and a Defpair of knowing more than our Anceftors,

which our Learned (b^ Abbot makes to be one main cauil

of the Rife of Antichrijiianifnt.

(12.J It is evident that The Papacy is The Antichriji 5 bc-

caufe the feveral Properties and Charafters given of hirn in

Scripture, do agree to the Papacy, and to it alone. For the

full proof of which Propofition, I refer the Reader to thd

(c) Books quoted in the Margent *, and (hall only here give

him a brief View of what may be moft obfervable on this

Head :

(i.) The Do&rinet and PraBifes laid to the Charge of

.4«/zcArz/2 in Scripture (t"he general Heads of which are rec-

koned up, paragr. 4J are plainly taught and praftifed in the

Rontijb Church j fuch as Idolatry, Superjlition. Supremacy, Per*

fecMtion j and the carrying on all this by Lying Wonders, for-

Ca) Heidegger. Wiftor. Papat. chap. 5.

Qkj Antichrift. Demonftrat. pag. 1 5.

(c) Abbot's DefTionflrat. . Antichrift. a book^ much valued by Jofeph Scaliger, rfhi

was not wont to be Uirff} of hit commendations. Dovinhtm of Antichrili. Dr. Moor'?

My3ery of Iniquky. Dr. CrcflenerV Demonji. of the fifft Principles of the Proteftanc

appltcat^af the ApocaL jfurieu's ttccomplî m, of Prophecies , Tom. i. Chap. 24. Tom, j ..

Hit Paftoral Letters, Eutcbiejif Dr. Scverley'f command of God to bis People, to com£

out ^ Sabjloo,when this great truth is mofl evidently dc monftrated

.

T 1

1

bidding

.4i»»'
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bidding Marriage, and alfftainwg from Meats S2a\d that Bficr
fo fubtle a manner, under a difgnife of Pielj ; as that Good
and Learned Men have been deceived by it : Whence it plain-
ly appears to be a Mjftery of I„iqi,itji, and The Apelfafyiotc-
told and defcnbed in Scripture ; as Mr-C^) .Me^e, and Dr
(/O ^^^r have fully proved.

(2.) The Seven-hiU'd City, the place of the Re/We*fe ^z
Antichriji, can agree to none Imt R.oi««, the Sej* ^/ the?a.
pacj

; for whofe Refidence in it , the Emfcrours inade way
by removing trom it by degrees, as hath been obferved on

,A^^«'!''\^"'^ t'^r'^ ^'**"^^» /«4^eandAWi^ of
/^e Beajt ihe excejfive Ric/jcs, and ^^waf;- t^omp of the Wo-
rnan, are fufficieotly Vifible, and Notorious in the Rom^fh
Lbnrchi, as hath been alfo before obferved on the la^^and
IJtbLhapters.

QO Thtlnfolent f<:) Baam»gr^ uumeafwvhle Ambition
madZ.eal, and Devilijb Cunning, the Tyrannical Vfurpati
ons of the Papacy over Emperours^ and Civd ?on>ers i and the
umverfalfprcadingof that Myiiery of Iniquity, do fufficiently
Ihew, that tt was plainly defcnbed by the Little Hum and
the King mat (hould do after his Will, in (d) Daniel, and by
the Beaji^ and the Where in the KeveUtions.whom the World
followed, and voondted after.

(4.) Ti6e Worldly (e) 7>o«r/,, rc«»f^r^/ Dominion^ Court
K^uards, Titles, Style, and Coronation of the Pope

, plairjy
(hew, that he is a Horn, and a IC/»j, according to Prophe-
cy 5 and the Rife of the Pjpacy, upon the Fall of the Ro-

(a) Apoftajji of tbe latter Times.i
fb) Myfier, f Mq.
(0 Sec on chapter i^.

(M)Chat>. 7. anJ II. See Mr. Mode's Wr^/,/,d57, eJrc—Grafer. Hiftor. An-—"• Iff* jJ* 1 4^1 oCn ——
ro Ryc«t's /^njice ra fAe Lives af rAe Pc*?/. Dr. Bmon of the Vm tf the

C*«rfA.p. 33. 34. 8cc. zn 4to.
' ^j

man
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man (a') Emperours, is a fufficient Proof, that the Popes are
that Man oj Sin who wai to be wit held until that Time 3 and
that they arethe fcventh H^ad, and Eighth King.

(5 ) It is plain from Hjffory, that the Converts from Hea^
thenifm, and the Barbaroas Nations^ Pagatiized the Weilern
Parts of Chriflendom, and became the Chief Support of the
Papacy, And how agreeable is that to Prophecy, which
places the Entrance of the (i) Gentiles into the Court of the
Temple, before the Succejfi:fn, and Rtfe of the Beaji j thereby
intimating, that they were prepared before hand, as Sub-
jects for this King of Pride.

(6.) How amly are the Eajiern and Weflern Divifions of
the Empire, called the Two Horns of the Beaft > And is it
not accordingly notorioos from Hiftory, that the Grandeur
(c) of the Papacy, and the Idolatry of it, was made way for
by the Ambition and Corruptions of the Clergy of both thofc
Divifions-^hy the Con^antinopolitan, as well as Koman Bijbopsy
who were the (d) Forerunners of Antichrift^ and in whofe
Dominions alio Image Worjhip was decreed by the Second
Council of Nice 3 whereupon they fell under the fcvere Ef-
fttts of the Saracenick^ and TnrhJbWoet, defcribed Chap. 9.And hath not that Clergyev^r (e) fincebeen the Chief InSiru-
ments of promoting and keeping up thit deceivablenefs of
Unrighteoufnefs, as the Apoftle calls it, 2 Thef. 2. And may
they not therefore be well meant by the Fa/fe Prophet in this
Prophecy ^

C") See on Chap. 13. and 17,
rt) See on Chap. 1 1. cbttp. 13.
f Re\ Supcrbi* prope eft, 8c quod did ncfascft.Sacerdonim ci priparatur exer-

clrus. Greg. M. lib. 4. cp. 38.

~^nticb^^'
^' "^P*^**- ^'*°' demon. Antichrift. Csnjtmimpijtiratm Epifeotm^-

W Medcs AjxfMJ) tftbe latter times, part z.

" Hence

III'
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(7J How obfervable is it from (a \ fJ^fiory, that the E»t-

fire wab divided, when the Papacy roks nd that, upon thofe

Div/;;iJ»s } and that IhreeHornSy or Ptf»en, vix.. xh^Exar-

chutc, ih.e Lofttbards, and the Franks, were removed by

him, to make way for his Dominion in Italy > Which
is plainly forttold, Da». 7. 8, 24. by the coming up of a

Little Horn antorgft the Ten Horns, by irhom three of them

xcere hittnhkd, fithdned, and pluckt up hy the Proofs.

{^.) May not the Pope faccording ro Daniel 7. 24,) be

fitly called a King, diverfe from all thi nft of ths Kings^

which are united with him? h not his Sitprenmcy an Image

>:s ii is called Rev. 13. 14.) of Imperatorial poroer^ not a true

imd r^.al one ; and does not he fubfift meerly by the Will of

tAQ Princes and Kingdoms of whom he is the Spiritual Head >

To that they msy (according to (b) Prophecy) be fitly faid to

give their pcw:r tohim^ and \\\spoTper to be mighty^ hut not by hk
vvpn povpj-.

(9.J) Aniichrift is called the Son of Vcrditien in Scripture

And is it not notortoiB in all (c) Hfiory^ that Perdition^

Mtfthicf , Wars and Bhodjhcd has attended the Rife

and Prc2;r£(s of the papacy } For it was founded upon the

Perdition and Rnines of the Ef»pire ; it was raifcd to a S«-

t>rcmacy,hy ^ipproving the Murtherof the Good Emperour Mau-
ritius 5 and advanced it felf above thi Civil powert, and all

that if called djd, by trampling npon Kings and Empcrours^

raidnir ri'ars and Seditions againft them, and by amthemati'

zing, ^pcrfcruti^fg, and killing ^^i^ *^^* oppojed it.

{icj Tb-; limes of the Beaft are moft admirably divided

( a) y,edt\ Works. p. ^5 5. 66 J.

(b) Uin.i-:-i' ^,_ „ _
i^l ^e^^'tke lives -if the Popgt, a.nd thrMnfies of theVupaty before quoted. Foulis

,f Rortvilh V/'itrp-^T. Overals Convxat. B:ok lib. 3. Sp. Stillmgrt. of Idolatry f. 314—

3i7. ^ i

in
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in Scripture, into a T.^,. r;«r./, ^nd an half Tsme ; to dl

T^*^ /ffT
'^' ^^d Advances of it

, and its DecUnatL
tn the half Tsme; which h,ingzDivi^on, or breaking of
I/«re IS an intimation of its broken and divided Stat,, as hathbeen fhewn on Chap. ,2. Now it is plain from the h^orZ
Z £T'^\'^^' f P^^^f ^vas moft confiderably broken Iz
'}^Mor"*atson, AD. 15175 So that we may very welldate ^^^h^lfrjme from that Year , after which fo n.any Nations fell off from it : if from that Year we afcend roVhebeginning of its 7wo Vnited Tims fwhich are 720 Years?we arrive at A.p.797. when h\s firji time ended, conliftin.
of 360 Years, the half of which is 1^0 Years 3 and there''according to Expedation, we find this Man of S'n, in the

aTI^lS^'"^I'•^?'^'°^^"^ ^^^^^ having conqaer;d
all the Obftacles which oppofed his Eltablifhment. For inthat very (a) Year (remarkable for a horrible Darknefs forSeventeen D.^. togetherJ the whole Raceof L.. Conon cZl^d Iconomachus, was utterly exttnguillied by the cruelVm
prefs Irene, who had all along o^'ppofed the Pope in t^e

En.r^r' ';,'^::^' ^T^" •• ^^^^^by he was freed from hi!

^ale^JvTer^^'^^•' ^'^/rr 'Y'^
^^ey^ being Chen airoictled by thG(b) Ksngs of the E'rankf^ to whom (fas we may

ri^ ^' ^"^''"' ^'^'^"- ^"''-^- R^tionar. Tempor.W M«eray, pag. ^9. h may be obferved,- tbjt the Kinci ofv^,,.^.Kings that embraced ChriJliMn R4imn n, it n,^ m«S /» "°" '^"''^^' ^^^
contributed the mft of Ly Ki^St^eLTrVSr 'r

"^""^ '. -""^ 'hat they

^""'^ "^W mT/iS^^^ ^* thither, ,ha„ any other
princip.Jicy,.„,,/,.. h^rK^Z:';^^^^ 'hecbiefjart of U,e Decern.

^)c,^^^sPr.facetothe Z.L ^/Tp.pJ '^'^^^ °^ ^''^ renj»f..er.y,p;g.,5.,,^.
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and he went on, and profpered, in one aud the fame Kingly
State 5 therefore are^.. Tu^o next Times given inO«. unldUmo ttme, called T;^.., becaufe it was Om and th fame

- Ktngly^tate
5 the /r/? T/«r., raeafurijig out a different State

from this, having a diftind Time to it felf, and being then
ended. And his /^yi 5/^/, beginning at the Reformation, A
£). 1517. IS very appofitely meafured by half a Time, be-
caule It was a divided, and a broken one

Seeing therefore that /^.D.^r/;.e, Name, Number Image,
Place, Times, and all the other Charafters, and Notes of /;?-
ticArzff given in Scripture, do all agree to the Pnpacy, and
to that alone5 K will follow, that the Papacy is Tk Anti-
chrtft. Q_E D.

^

Bat that the Rife, Progrefs, znd Times of Antichrifi, may
be the better underftood, I (hall give this brief Scheme of
them 5 referring to the feveral places in the Annotations,
where they are particularly difcourfed of.

A,D
^x;^'''^ '^'^I'^^'^fi W was in Conception in the'
Won)b, when the Apoftle ?aul wrote the Second E-'
piftlctother^e/.W^«., probably 25 Years after
the Kejurre&ion, ^
_

(aOHe was forming {b) from that time,by the vvork-l
.ings6f the myfierj of Iniquity, in the lower parts of the I

fc^r/KastheWombis czWtd.FJal i:i^,i.^.Eph.A.gMn-
\

Tmg(heBpheJine and Smpnjiun Succejfion, in which the
Ciy^a^ogue of, Satan aroCc, until he was broughtforth 1 457and the Gentiles Months began,about the middle [puce
betwixt the Death oi Theodofu^, and the Fall of the
y^eftern hmpire,]M{i wh^n Cyril was ktlmgthe Lunar

r ff.
'^ r̂

-
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.

.
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—
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it) S.t.n,pa,e.,^,,^
„,,,,^ ^^^_ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^.
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obferve by the wayj the P(?/>ej chiefly owa their Temporal
Grandeur. And if we afcend again from thence to the be-
ginning of its firfl Time (which muft accordingly be i4. D.

457.J we arrive to a very remirkable Years in which we
find the World very bilfie in fetling the Lunar Tearj as on
purpofe to point out unto us, that the Beaji's Months were
thenjuftentring 5 in.\vho(e Times, compared with the Days
of the Wittteffes, there is obferved theexaB Mathematical pro-
portionhetw'xyit the Motion of the Sun andMjon 5 a thing ve-
ry (a') admirable, and worthy obfervation. And further,

not only the beginning and end of the firJi Time, (where the
Two Times alfo begin) are remarkable for fome notable things
relating to the Papacy 5 but alfo the Year li$7,theveryJoynt

of Time in which the Two United Times meetj is very Fa-
mous for (b) Pope Hadrians fetting up in the Vatican a Pi-
fture of the Emperour's VaUalage 3 who was fain to hold the
Pope's Stirrup before he could be crownedjand for hisinfolenc

Letters to him,wherein he aflerts,that he wasy^* up by God to

dcsiroy Kingdoms and Countreys 5 and that the Roman Em -

pire was held as a Feif of the P-ip^f^ 5 whereby he fufl5cient-

ly fhewed his Antichrijiian Spirit,ind his Mouthfpeakjnggreat
things. So remarkable is each Joynt of the Beaji's Times'^ di-

vided by the Wifdom of the Holy Spirit, into a Time, Times,

("or Ivpo Times united into 0«e,3and half a Time , to denote
the different States of Antichrilf and his Kingdom , who was
the whole firfl Time in his Growth, and Afcent to an Idolatrous

Power-, which he was fully eftablifhed in at A. D. 797 5 ten

Years after his finilhing the IconoclaBicl{_ War in the Second
Council of Nice: and becaufe after that Time, until 15 17.

his Kingdom continually encreafed, and received no decay,

Xj^ ^if before on Chap. ir. 2.

0) Baron. Heidegger, hiflor. Papat.

Foulij of Romi(h Vfurpat. 4. 4.

(Op. 4.

and
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. A. D.
f^j From that time the (a) Gentilet, i.e. the fet>-'\

pie nevply cottvcriedta Chrifijanitf . Fagati/zed it, by in- I

troducing heathen Notions and Cnlfffott 5 and thereby I

prepared the way for this Max of Sin's becoming the I 475
Beaft, or the Seventh Htad^ and pighth King^ up. > or
on th^ FaB uf the IVefiern Empire 5 when he
was revealed hi his own Time, aad the Beafi arofe
with his Ten Kings 5 according ^i') to all Hiftory i I

and his Months began, J

476

(4.; This Man of Stn was indeed the King of
Home (according to the Courfe of Succefljoo laid
down in Prophecy,) at 476. when theChriSlianEm-
percurs ceafcd , but he did not arrive to his Vnivzr-
fal ) Supremacy over aU Churches^ urjtil A. D. 606. 1 606
according to the general Confent of Profeifants, in '

agreement with Prophecy (Cbap.(^.i,2. 17, 8.) which
was prepared for him hy the Eafiern and Weftern
Bivijiont of the Empire j called the other BeaB, with
TwD Horns, like a Lamb^ Chap. 13,

(5.; At 606 he fell as a Star from Heaven to Earth,'
and became an Earthly or Antichrifiian Monarch overly
all Churchei , and (torn thence by degrees proceed-C 707
ed to iM^and ovtreome, until he came to be an (d) /-f
mage.ox to have a Supreme Idolatrom Power eftabli(h-3
cd fully at the Endof hk Bhrfi Time,

Ch,XV II.^««(^t^^^/tr Q« ^ieRevelation.
5 9 7
A.D

(6.) From {a) that Time the Popes advanced them-->.

fclves by •degrees, efpecially by the means of HHde- )
brand fas is clear from all Hiftory,) until they came >i i57_
into a full poiTeflion ofDominion, and Power in Tern- \
poralsy which they had long drove and ftruggled for,-^

(7.) After that (4) time (altho with fome Variety"
of Fonune, according to the Temper of the Popes^aad
the Princes they weretoconteft with) they exercifed
the Power they had gained over Princes and Emperors,
fitting in the Temple of God as Qod,andoppofing and ex-
alting themfelves above all that is called God ; by De
pojing and Excommunicating Princes, abfilvingtheir^ I'^iy
SubjeSs from their Allegiance, difpenfeng with God's
Laws, arrogating Infallibility to themfelves, and Ming
the World vfitb Slaughterwd Confufton^ and with7f4»-
dalous and abominable DoBrines and Pra3ice%,\im\\ the
Reformation 5when their Power va Spirituals znd Tern-

J
/tfr«// was broken.

jj

(1) Heidcg. Hlftor. Papac. C%. 4, 5,^.

\ CluUers la^ JM^ ««.
2 Thcf. 2.

(A) See the OMthtrit EtuM. Anrichr. f^g. 184.
(c) See on Chap p. ,,a. andcb^. 12. and Cbaf, lj.9. <m/ HddcfKr. Hiftpr

j

Pjpar. Chap. 2. Morney'j MySerji ^ Jnfq.
^^"

(.0 SeetnChi^. 15, 14—18. tmichtif, 11. 7.

(6.)Froni

GHAP:
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CHAP, xviir.

The Text.

A ND after thefe things {i e. immediately after the d/ftina Re-
f y~ preUntationot the Woman, and her whole State, in the
toicgoing Chapter 3 I farp another Angel Cor Mfnifter of God's
jLidgment,diftma from him who appear'dcfe.

1 7.1 jcoOTf ^oira fro»i(
Hejvenlm the Name of God,and with a Ccmmiffion from himj
bamng great prper [as being to cffett great matters -J and the Earth
rr.rs lightneJiuth hi<! Glory ^i. e. the Judgment and Miniliration
was very Feinble and Glor.ous, and accompanied with abim-
danc .• ot Light and Know ledge, E^ek- 43 . 2 -3

^ And he cried mightily rpith a ftronq ' f^oice C to fhew the great

'

n^hot t^c].idgmtx,-Maying,Babylon thegreat {i.e Papal Rome,
Lbaf 14,,'S. 16 19 17,5.3 is fallen, U fallen {i.e. wijl now be
totally and hna ly overthrown, and that as certainly as if it
were already fallen, //d.21. p. Jaem. 51. 8.3 andU become [the
Judgment being now aftually in execution OfA? Habitation of'De-
i^Us and the ^ hold of every foul Bird, and a Cage of every i,nclean and
kattfu'Bird ii. e. it jsdclolate for ever, Jerem. ji.62. iee Note

Afinotations on G H A P. XVIII.

-yr This Atjgel gives a particular Reprefentation of the Di-
t'ixia Judgrnciit upon Babylon or Papal Rome \ according
to ti»e general importance of the Jeventh T/W, Chap'i6. 19.
And thbF^/«, or Angel, may probably be the fame with the
A'rgd of the fivoith Foice, (Chap. 14. 18J which had pow-

over

Ch.'KyillAnnotations on J/^eRevelation.399
over Fire ; for his Appearance is ilhjirious and Bright, like
that of Fire 3 and the glorious Execution of the 'judgment is

as the londeji f^oite,

» Its DeflruSion is here defcribed by Expreffions taken
from the Pr(?/?^e//, particularly from //i. 13. 19 --2 2. 34,14.
"jerem. 51.37.J which are Allufions to the popular Notions
and Opinions then common amcngft Men , for which fee
the Commentators on thofe places, ^vAGrotius on this r,?r,Cv

andonM4//A. 10. i. dL^dMatth. 12.

' A Military word (fays Grotius,') fignifying the ShttijxSf

or Vf^atches of Soldiers.

_ 3 For *all Nations have drunk of the tVine of the Wrath of her For-
nication-, and the Kineis of the Earth [Vcvfc 9.3 har^e committed For-
nication mth her ; and the Merchants of the Earth CVerfc 1 1 .1 are
Tn^xed rich through the abundance of her ^ Delicacies [i. e. the fcveral
Members of the Papal Communion, have through her Means,
been guilty of the fouleft Idolatry, Cruelty and Senfualicy. Sec
Chap. 14. 8—11. and Chapters 13. and 17.3

* Here is declared the Caufe of her Ruin.

' SeeDoftor Hitnmond on i Tim. 5. 1 1.

\Andlheardamtherf^Qice Cor Angel dilh'n(Sl: from the former,
Verfes i, 1.3 from Heaven, fayirtg, " Come out of her [i. e. out of My-
jncai Babylon, the PapilCity andComrauoion Q my ' people [who
nave not dehkd your felvcs with her Idolatry ,3 that ye be not parta-

u-\
^^^ '^''^' (indthat ye receive not of her plagues [or puniihments,

which are nowaaually in Execution, Gen, 10. 12—25. Numb.
io. 16.3

« ThefeWords are taken from Ifciiuh 48. 20.

—

'jerem^$o^
8. 51, 6, 45. and they are a Divine Admonition toall Aj^es;

( Specially fince^^e Reformation^ and the clearer difcovery of
Babj'

;i
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Babylon^ and its Corruptions by it) to forfake that Communi-
on 5 as they tender their own Safety, and Deliverance from
Sin and Judgments, the Confequents of it. They do alfo

cxprefs the Grace and Mercy of God, by which he gathers
his People from amongft the Wicked, and calls them cut oi
Danger, into places of Retreat and Safety j as he now does
thofe whom he had hitherto withcld from Afitichrifti-

an Errors^ and was about to fecure after a moft glorious
manner.

' Hence it appears, that God may have people in an Ido-
Uirom Communion, who arc not oj if^ who yet are obliged
aftiKtlly to leave and forfake fuch a Ctf/»«!»«»w«, at fome times,
and in r-me Cafes ^ as Proteftants "have (hewn in thefr Dif-
courfcs upon that Controverfie 5 of which Cafo, a Fear of
being guUiy of its Idolatry is the Chiefs by which the Title
and Priviledge of being God's People is forfeited, 2 Cor. 6.

14 - 28.

5 For her fins have ® reached unto Heotien \j. e, have bctn tx-
tranrdirariy Clamorousj and have crycd aloud for VcngcanceG
and God hath ' remembred her Inigaides C^ c doth now puniih her
ecc rdingtoherdefcnsj Chap. 16. 19O

' This is an Allufion to the crying fins of Sodom, Nine-
veh, and other wicked Cities 5 which, when theyare extra-

ordinarily notorious, ar? (kid to rea^ Heaven in Scripture,

Gen. 4, 10. II, 4. 18, 20,21. 19, 13. Jonah i. 2. Jaater

5.4,

' As GodV Forgivenefs of fn, is called, hif forgetting of
it, in Scripture 5 fo his FHniJhment of it, is calledj ReMent-
krifig of it.

^

6 Kfmember '° her [vc, my people,]] eT/en. as Jhe remardtd \ou^ And

d%ible unto kr double [i.e^ abunda tly and utterly deftroy her, Je-

rem:

.'I'.
I

i.-<- w
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rem

iPor,

.17, 18. 50, 14 l$-l tccorcimg to her Cabomfnablc, evf'l
•ks: in fi?c«pQ)fAffl,aion,3 rphichfh^hathfilhdVioo^hlx^K

fiUto^ her double [tor (he hath impenkcntly, and irreclaimably fin-
ned,:againft rae, as well as inj.ircd you, ai d thercfoiea douJc pu-

'^ This Verfe refers to the Triumhs and Acclamations of
iJ^e Saints, upon God's Juft Judgments on his malicious and
irreconcilable Enemies j and to their Concorrcnce in inBi-
fting of them, as far as can be thought proper for them See
Vfalm 58, 10. and 137. 2 Jkef 1.6. 2 Tim. 4, 14.

'

7 How much jhe hath gloried her felf [fn her Authority :] and 11^
ved delicioujly [in Pride and Luxury,] fo much torment, and forron^
give her [as a jult Recompence of her fins, 2 Thef. j. 6] for (he
faith "Cor harh faid,] in Cthe Pride, Carelefnefs, and wancon-
ncfsofj her heart, I ''fit Zas} a ^ueen [i. e. have fuprcani and
unco-.troulablc Authority,] and am no mdon> p. e. I have manv
Kings and People to defend me, and am the Mother, and Chief
of Cities, and Xh.rches 7/^.47. 7,8. Zefh. 7. 15.] and (J;a!l

Jee no forrojp Im the lois ot ehildren, or People, but QiaJl con-
tinue the Seat of Ecclefiaftcal Power, and c( Empire-.]

" This reftrs to her Pride and Boalfings, in the Days of
her Projperity and Security.

'" Words full of Infolence and Blafphemy, and which fef^
pecially as they lye in the places of the (^) Prophets from
whence they are takenjcan be properly fpoken only by God
alone, and plainly refer to the infolent pretences of ih^
Papacy to Supremacy, htfallibiHty, and IndefeBibility.

8 therefore Cbccaufcof her Pride, Security, and arrogant pre-

f") tfa. 47. 10—15. Ze^. 2. 15.

Fff tencc
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ter.ccs to what properly belongs to God alone,] fhall her tlagues

come in one (Jay Qi e. uncxpedledly and fuddenly^ Jfa.^j.g—ii.]

"Deatk^ and Mournings and Famine {i. e. Variety of punifliments

,

which lliali bear a conformity to her fins,3 ''»'/ fhe [j. e. Rome:,

_the myftical Bnhylon^ Jhall be utterly burnt with '^
fire Q' e* ftiall be

utterly deftroycd and confumed Q for ftrong C^nd powerfiilj is

the Lord rvho judgeth her Cand therefore able to inflift the levereft

punifhment on ner, as incredible as the thing may fecm to herj or
others J

'3 See Dr. Burnet's Theory^ B. 5. lo.

9 And the Kings '*
of the Earthy n>ho have committed Fornkation

Cor IdolatryJ and lived delicioufly rpith her Cor in her Communion,
f^erfes 5, 7.J Pjall bewail her^ when they fhall fee tbe finoak of her burn-
ing [j. e. the figns of her Torment, Gen^ ig. aS^ E^ek.- 26:

15—21

J

'* The len Kingj Jhall hate the Whore, and burn her, as is

exprefiyafleried, Chap. 17. 16. and therefore by thefe Kings
murt be meant, either fonte who Jhall adhere to her, even after

the punjpment inJiiBed by the Ten Kings 5 or clfe rather, the

K\hgs vpho died Impenitently in her Communion, who are

railed to Judgment, and firfl: behold her punifliment with
Terror, and then partake with her in it : of which fee more
on the following Chapters.

10 Standing afar 0/, for the Fear of her Torment Cwhich they know
they have del'erved, and muft flioniy feel jD faying Q'n the an-

guifh, and horror of their Minds O Alae^ alas^ that great City Ba-
/n'01 Cor Komeji that Conce] mighty Cor powerful] Ci/>i •, for in one

hoAV Qor fiiddcnly,] ^ thy Judgment come Cand therefore ours can-

liuc be far ofl'O

—1 1 And the 'f Merthants of the Earth [i. e. the worldly Fa£lors for

the Koinan Church •, and thofe who had compaffcd Sea and Land
to gaiii advantages bv it, and Profelytes to it\] (fra/J weep and

mourn over ber^fur Cor becaufe] no man hiyeth her '' Merchandize any

more

Ch,''^\\{Annotattons on theK evelatlcn.40?
more [i. e. they cou Jd have no more advantage by her Mmh lo 8
23, ij. iPtff. 2. 3^ 2Cur.2. 17. ^2dfr^. 21.13.J

" ''

1 2 The Merchandiore of Gold, and Silver^ and predom Stones, and of
Pearls, andfine Linen, and Purple, and Silk, and Scarlet Ti '• vj''M(o-
ever was precious, and for Ornament, chchighcft Preterm, nts,
and raoit gawdy Pomps and Ornaments of chat Worldly
UmrchQandal/Thyne fVood Cor Sweet Wood, for Images In-
cenfe and Temples,: and all manner T^4eh of Ivory^ and all manner
yejjelsof mojlpreciommod,' andof Brafs, andiron, and Marble
e. UtenlilSj and Materials of all forts, for their Temples ]

'5 '* This, and the following Exprtffions, are taken from
^•47- IS- and Ez,ek^ 27. where the Defiruaion of Ba/jylon,
and of lyre (Types of the AntichrHriun City^ is repreftnt-
ed after the fame manner. And by Merchants of the Eatth

^ are meant all the bufie and deceitful Negotiators and Fa3ort (as
the Word is taken, Hofea 12. 7.) for the Papacy ; who any
ways contributed to her Grandeur, Idolatry and Superiiition-^
whatfoevcr might ferve to thofe ends being to be underftopd
by the Merchandiz>e here mentioned.

13 And Cynamon, and Odours, and Oyntments, and Frankmcenfe

i'n «. '"^sgracilying the Smfesi and to beuf:d in Cenfings
and Unaionsa and IVine Cfor the Idolatrous ChaliceJ and Oyl

jSl ^^"^^f^O Md fine Flower Cfor the fdolatroi's Wafer. 1 and
frbeatyjuidBeafts, and Sheep lie. necellary Prov.iiou, and Tithes
andUbJarions for her Clergy;] and Horfes and Chariots [i.e. what
belonged to her outward Pomp and Equipage n and Slaves [i e.

5^ c
^'^-'y^'^vants and Attendants, and whofocver gives them bo-

ddyService.3 *W(^'* S^ulsof Men {i. e, thofe whoferved themwith their jVit and Undcrftanding, their Craft and Cunning ;and were Slaves to themm Soul as well as Bpdy.

J

111

j II

W See Dr, Hm, on the Place.
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ches is come to nought [i. e. chat Rich and Pompous City an<^
Church, is on a luddcn utterly deftroycd.J

17 And every '^ Shipmafler, and all the Company in Ships, and Sail-

ers, and its many a^ trade by Sea [i.e. the feveral Super iour and hi-
feriour Orders of Mcn^ who made Profclytes f( r, and got cheic

Living by the Komijh (a) Church, efpecialJy ihofe whobroughc
Riches into her Freafury, from her tcreign Doxiiinions -J Jtood

afar off.

'8 This is taken from Ezek- 27. 25 - 36. And by Shipfnta-

fietf may be meant thofe who Imported her Forreign

Revenue, and whatfoever contributed to her Greatm/s., I-

Uolatry, and Snperfiitiou 3 as by Merchants in the former Ver-
fts may be particularly, and precifely underftood, thofe who
Exported fuch like Traffick , or traded vpithin the territories

of Rome, the Churches Patrimony.

18 And cryed tphen they fatp the fmoak of her hy.rnin^, i^)i«^T f»hat

City isUke untothK gr':at[dA\xoy':d~] City [i^e. there never was
any City an.d Church like it, nor any delblation like hers, £:^f/^.

1

9

And they caft duft on their heads {In token of Sorrow, Ei^ek

1"]. 50.] and cryed, jpeeping, and Trailing, f<*y^^R-, Alti-, ala6, that

^reat City^ wherein veere made Kich all that had Ships in the Sea [i e.

all that traded and trafficked with her, importing what might
ferve and advantage her, and gaining Profclytes to her O by rea-

fonof hercoftlinefs Q, <? out of her Rich Trcallirc, and large Re-
veaues,] forin one hoar fhe is made defolate.

20 [But altho'igh they weep and waif? yetj Rejoice over her,

Cfiiith the Voice from Heaven, l^erfe 4.] thou Heavzn [i<, e. tiiou

i*»1

C'O A Churcli ts frequently Ukin:d u a Sliip, by tie Ecclefiafthal Writers, why give
a Kivcnulc of the N.imes oj its fever,il p-utt.

Hea-

)it

^o^Anmtations on //'^Revektion.Ch.XVlIl
'' This is taken from Fse^ 27. 13. where SUves, or Bond-

men are called Souls oj Men 3 and hereby may be meant thofe

who ferved them with their very Souls, who pawned their

Confciences for them, and enflaved their very Souis to them,

ferving them withihe utmoft of their Cratr, and inteliedual

Capacitiesiin contradifi:in<!iion to them who (crved them with

their Bodily S^xvicc ov\y.,cz\\td. Bodies, or Slaves ; all forts

of (i) Servants being comprehended under thofe Two
Words.

Dr. Moor alfo thinks, that Souls in Purgatory may be here

meant ', the redeeming of which is a great part of the TraJ^cl^

of the RontiJJo Church.

14 And the ''' Fruits that thy SoulIujJed after [i.e. the delicious

advantages, and great Harveil of Gain thou haft fo paflionately ^
purfued and longed for;] are departed from thee-, and all things which

were dainty Ctotafte,] and goodly Qo light ••, i.e. which might en-

tice and alkirc, Oen.-^.6r\ are departed from thee, and thou Ihalt find

thorn no more at all {i. e. all manner of hopes of thy former ad-

vantages, and delights, fhall be utterly caft off for ever.]

'^ Or, the HarvcH of the Dejire of thji SJul.

15 *thi^Merchants [X fay3 of thefe things CGcods or Merchan-
dlfe,] rrhich vpere made rich by her Qby buving, and felling,] fhaU
Panel afar off, for the Fe-ar of her Torment Cwhich they alfo expert

to feelj] neeeping, and wi^ailing.

\6 And faying, alas, ala^, that great City^ that rpaschathed in fn.^

Linen, and Purple, and Starlets, and decked with Gold., and precious

Stones, and Pearls, [i. e. that Rich, Proud, ard Luxurious Chorch
and Cityj Chap. 17.4. Lukei6* ip-.] For in onehoury fo great Ri-

(a) See the Comtrcntators on ihis Vtrfc*

tJ)e$

• •^--' -»..~
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^oSAnnomiom on t^^ReveIation.Ch.XVIII
Heavenly San£luary, and Kingdom of Ghrirt J and ye Holy Jpo-
poSiles and Prophets Cor Witncffes, who are the Members of ir.

Chap. II, 3.] for God hath avenged you ofher [and therefore it beco-
meth you to rejoycc, to (hew your approbation of God's Jiiltice«

onyourbchalfO

21 ^nd a mighty Angel \ior 3ive!:ypowcri[i\ Minlilcr of God's
Vengeance,] took up a Stone^ like a great "> Mil ftone to (hew the
greatiwfs aud itrecoverablenefs of her Downfall, Exod. 15. 10.
AVif»r 9. 1 1 , Jerem. 5 1 . 63 , 64] and caji it into the Sea Qin which
her Merchants and Ship-mafters had traded,] /d)i»^,ttMtf Cor af-
ter this manner, in token of its Downfall, ] rrith Fia-
lence Ctliat it may never rifi: again,] jhaU that great City Babylon
Cor Antichriftian Komei\ be thrown down., and Jhall be found no more
at an [i. e. (he (hall be utterly deOroyed with everlafting Defolati-
onSj Jerem. 51.25-]

'' There are feveral Falls of Babylon in this Prophecy 5 as,

(i.) When the 7en Kittgs give their Power no longer to
iheBeali., but hatetheWhore-:)Whtttw^oMtheWhorejih^t is, the
Idolatrous City and Church, oittft needs fall, when the Beali^
who carries and fupports her, has htf Power withdrawn from
him 5 upon which the to cAenaTDv, or the Decem-Vritjci^dityj
falls as in an Earthe^ake, Gbap. 1 1. 13.

(2.) It feems to be plain, that the Antichrifiian City (hall
be defiroyed, and that by Fire, by the Ten Kingt^ Chap.
17.16.

Bat (^) Belides thefe Punifliments to be infliftcd on the
very City ofRome fwhich I take to be moft particularly-

meant by Babylon here, and not the whole Jurifdi^ion} there
feems to be in this place (as Dr. («) Burnet hath obferved)

(«) Thnrj 3. 10,

ibme

Ch.'KyillAnnotationsontheKcvda.tion.^oy

,'ome intimations of a more dreadful Fate that will attend it 3
namely, to be abforpt, or fmallowed up in a Lake of Fire and
Brimjione, after the manner of Sodom and Gomorrah, fo as
totally to d/fappear 5 which he takes to be a punilhment di-
{Wn^hom'its exterior burning, to comi to pafs at the Conjia-
gr«/w«, anJtobe here mgant. See more on Chap. 19.

It is remarkable, that Babylon, the Type, was (according
toProphecy, [fa. 13. 19—22» Jerem. 50. 13, 2 6.) utterly de-
stroyed, fo as never to be inhabited, and built again. For
after it had been taken by Alexander, it by degrees decayed --,

firtt, byreafon of the Neighbourhood of Sdeucia, built by
Seleucus Nicator, on theR.iver 7/^r/f, about 293 years before
Chrift J then, by Ctefiphons becoming the Seat of the Parthian
Empire, built by thecn on the other fide of the River Tigris,
to exhauft Sdeucia -j and by the building of Bagdad on the
fame River, by the Saracens, A.D. j66, when it was fini(h-

ed. And although thefe Cities, efpecially Bagdad, are cal-
led Babylon, in Authors, yet it was certainly a di(tin(a City
from them; the Ancient Babylon of the Chaldees being fitu-

ate on the River Euphrates, about Hhree Days Journey from
Bagdad h and being now only an heap of Ruins-, her Kings
having firftdeferted her Qs^the Kings of the Antichrifiian Ba'*
bylon will), and then the People , who tranfplanted them-
felves, at different times, to other places , and built a City
in Mgypt of the fame Name, by the perraiffion of the Ptole-
mees : from which place Bp.(4)Pwr/Sw fuppofes that the Apo-
file Peter dated his fecond EpitUe*

zz And the^roiceof Harpers, and Muficians, and of Pipers, and
Trimpeters jhall he heard no more at all in thee [i, e. nothing which

(4) See Pearfon. Open Pofthum. de SuccefTion. Rom. Epifc. Diflfert. r^ 8,

tends

^



/^oS Annotations on //'^Revelation.Ch.XVIlI

rends to Pleafare fhall be any more heard in thcc Q and no Crafts,

many of jvhatfoever Craft he he-f fhall be found any more in thee •, and the

found of a Mill-Bone Co grind Qom^']fhall be heard no more at all in

thee \j. e. it fliall never be again a City, and Society, which can-
not fublirt witliout Ncceffaric', fignified by Trade and tread.] ""

^o
Here, and in the following Verfcs, by fsveral Exagge-

rations, (according tothecurtom of the Prophets, from whom
they are taken) is fet ioTX\itheHUcr dcfolation of the Antkhri-

fiian Citj.

23 ^nd the light of a Candle Jhall fhine no more at all in thee [i. e'.

thou ihalt be perpetual Darknels an i Defolation,withour the Icail
comfortj Jer.zy to ] and the f^oice of the Bridegroom^ and of the Bride
jhall be heard no more <tt allin thee Q. e, thy Polity and Society (liill

be no more propagated, but fhall utterly ceafe, together with all

ifi:Jjyof thy former Solemniu'es, SLndfedivkd^Jerem. 7, 34.
T<$jP and all this fliall come upon ihzrT} for Qor becaufe] thy Mer'^
cifl«fi [who profelyted Souls to their deftru£lbn, ard made Gain
of Godh'nefs,] rvere the great " men of the Earth [i. e. wcie Lordly
Worldly, Arabicious, and Scnfual ; ard alio becaufe, orj/oriy thy
Sorceries [j.e. Idolairy, and Sufer:[iinoay\»'^^eall]>^ationsdeceiz>ed^

" See on Chap. 6. 15. k is an Expreffion taken from Tja.

23.8. where it relates to the Merchants oj Tyfe^ a Crovetiing^

or Imperial City\ and a Type of the Antichrijiian Citj^j whole
Worldly and Ambitious Clergy are here fignified.

14 And in hernras Qalfo] jound the [guiltof the] blood of Pro-
phets [or WitneffesJ and of Sdnts [or Holy Perfons ] and of all
" that were flain upon the Earth Ci» e. flie was found guilty of Per-
fccution and Bloodfticd, as well as Idolatry •, and all which had
been flied during the Times of Chriftianity, was lad to hct,

charge ; becaufe flie was the OfF-fp ingof Perfccuting Parents,

had approved her Fore-fathers wicked Deeds, and haa filled up
the meafure of their iniquities, Jerem. z. 34* Matth-^ 23. 2§>-3

'! This

iis:.,..^,^^^!^'^.!.,,.. .^-'^..-f;.^
J

Ch-^VlllAnnotations on ri&eRevektion.4o9
" This is to be underftood, in the fenfe our Saviour ufcs

the like Expreffion concerning ^cr«/2f/e«/, upon whom he

charges all the Blood that had been fpilt irom Abel, MattL

23. 29--39-

See alfo Zech. $• 5-'-ii. where the Land of Shinar^ or

Babylon^ is reprefented as having the Ho»fe^ and Bajis, or

Voundation of all Wick^dnefs in it : as if flie had been guil-

ty of all manner of fins , and all finners were to be punilh-

ed in the Lake of her Burnings. See Note 19.

<3g g
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j^oS Annotations on ^i'^Revelation.Ch.XVUl

tends to PJeafare fliall be any more heard in chcc G and no Crafts-
man^ ofwhatfoever Craft he he^fhall be found any more in thee •, and the
found of a MUl-Sione Cto grind Corn,'] Jlali be heard no more at all in
thee [i. e. it fliall never be again a City, and Society, which can-

-not Tublift witlwut Ncceffarie', fignified by Trade and Eread.U

"^ H^re, and in the following Verfes, by fevcral Exagge-
rations, (according tothecuftom of the Prophets, from whom
they are taken) is fet fonh the utter dcfolation of the Antjchri-
ftian Citj.

2^ And the light of a Candle (ha/i fhine no more at all in thee [i. el
thouihalt be perpetual Darknels an i Defolation,withou; the Icafi
comfortj Jer.^^ to J and the Foice of the Bridegroom^ and of the Bride
Jhall be heard no more <it all in thee [/. e, thy Polity and Society fliall

be no more propagated, but fliall utterly ceafe, tcgetlier with all
ifi:Joyof thy former Solemnities, and Feftivites, 7fri?OT. 7, 34.
T<5,p and all this Qiail come upon ther] for [or becaufe] thy 'Mer-
chants [who profelyred Souls to their deftrud on, ard made Gaia
oi Godlinefs,] rvere the great " men of the Earth [i. e. wcie Lordly
Worldly, Ambidous, and Scnfual ; ard alio becaufe, orj for by thy
Sorceries li.e. Idolatry, and S{iipcr[imoa,]jpere aHlslations deceiz/ed^

See on Chap. 6. 15. k is an Expreffion taken from Tja.

23.8. where it relates to the Merchants oj Tyre, a Crowfjing^

or Imperial City, and a Tjipe of the Antichrijiian C/Z/jwhote
Worldly and Ambitious Clergy are here fignified.

14 And in herrpas [alfo] found the [guiltof the] blood of Pro-
phets [or WitneffesJ and of Saints [or Hqly Perfons ] and of all
" that mre flain upon the Earth [i* e. flie was found guilty of Per-
secution and Bloodflied, as well as Idolatry -, and ail which had
been flied during the Times of Chriftianity, was la'd to her,
charge i becaufe t"he was theOfF-fp ing of Perfccuting Parents
had approved her Fore-fathers wicked Deeds, and had filled up^^^
the mealure of their iniquities, Jerem. z. 34^ Matth; 23. 29—'

•! This

'Ch.ILVMlAnnotationson ri&eRevektion.409
" This is to be anderftood, io the fenfe our Saviour ufcs

the like Expreffion concetnmgjerufalem, upon whom he
charges all the Blood that had been fpilt irom Abel, Matth,

-23- 29-39'

See alfo Zech. $• 5-'-u. where the Land of Shiftar, or
Babylon^ is reprefented as having the Houfe, and Bafis, or
Foundation of all Wick§dmfs in it : as if Qie had been gtiil-

ty of all manner of fins ', and all finners vv^ere to be punilh-

ed in the Lake of her Burnings. See Note 19.
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4IO ArniotatiomontbeRcvchtiotiCiuXlX. T Cb.XlX. Annotations on theKcv^ktian.^. I I

G H A P. XfX.

Ti^e Text,

J A N D .^.r
'
r6.y^^/,i«^, [;. ,. the things Ccn in the precc.-tX dent Chapter,] Iheard a great nkeTf murh LJ. u

..n0.e. of the innumerable Com^ny ;hi [ ^and^feeli;^"a^hronc,and before the Lamb, Cbap.j ni lamnT^xuur-
l>raire ye the LordJ Sdvauon frronfaT] eviif &pefnr'r&?;
fuffered under AntichriftianityJ ^«^G/ory'I«7i%l. j^^^ i>^^'

AMuotations on G H A P. XIX.

;
From the Fhjltothe Te^th Ter/e, there is a Vifion of aTnyha.t,ndJoyf,l Appearance in Heaven, for 7^7°/^cntupon the^reat ff^.re, defcribed in the Two preceed^^^Uaften 3 and for the Marriage of ihe Lamh andM ^

Approach of his Glorious Kin^omi
' '*' "'"''

nn^n ^iT T J ^""^ " '' ^^'^ ^^^° "'^^^ "^^ of accordinglyupon the Judgment executed upon Anti^^hriB^, God's ^tef

iterw "rt ^''^':\ °^ '^ ^'^ ^'"^'^'^ belnfSTler/y f^»/»«e^, together with the wicked People of it . and a
Nwij^r/A'sfucceeding in. its place.

i'f
5
and a

2 far

2 For true^ and righteous are his Judgments [[and therefore is he
to be praifed-, "^for he hath ]udped Cand punilhed, 3 the great xrhore

Cor the Idolatrous City, and Church,] rrhich did corrupt t^nd de-

ftf oy
,
Jerem. 51.25.] the Earth rrith her Fornication Ccr Idolatry,]

and hath az/enged the Blcod cf her jervants at her hand [j. e. hath re-

warded her abundantly according to her demerits, forihcciding

the blood of his Faithtiil Witntflcsand Servants, ch.ip ib. 20,

j

3 And again Cor the fecond time,] they [aid AMu]a{_xo it.^\^c

'their Joy, upon the fight of the fmokc, the lign and token or

hcc evcrlafting burnings.] And her [moke rofe «p [cr was then in

its afcent, and that ] fcrer/er^ and (ver\j^e. (he was punnifticd

with an everlafting Deftrudion.]

4 And thefcur and trrenty Elders, ' and the Ecajls U e. the repre-

fentativesof the Jewifh and Chriftian Church, chap. 4»]ff//
dorpn and TForJhiffed God that fat on the Throne^ fayins,^ Amen^ Alle-

h)ah [7. e. there was a very great appearance, and manifeftati-

on of Chrift's glorious Kingdom •, and the juftice of God's Judg--
ments was acknowledged with Praifeand Thankfgiving,]

3 The Elders of the Church of Ifrael, are placed Jjrfi m
this Appearance of the Divine Confeffm^ or sanhedrim : trotn

whence it may be concluded, that this was a Vifion cf the
Nevp Jerufalem-State^ in which the IfraelUe/, as tiie Fir/i

Bom, are to have ihcPreheminence ^ who Caccordirg to all

Prophecy, and Ront. 11^ are to be converted, and rcftored

to their own Land 5 as hath been before obferved.

And perhaps for this Reafon alfo is the Hebnvp word, Al-

lelujah, here retained.

5 And a voice came out of the tmidft of the J Throne Cfrom
Chrift. See chap. 5, 6. 7, 17^^ fiying [byway of holy Excite-
ment, and Encouragemcntj ] fraije our God [my God, as well
as yours, ?o^-2o» 17". Rev . 3. la] allye h^ Servants, andjethatr-
fear [and worfhip] iiw, bothfmally and great [i. e. of whatfocver
Nation, Quality and Condition yc are, for God is no refpc6ler
of Perfons, PJalm nj* 11, 13. Aas 2, 5. io, 34,35. Oah

Ggg 2 This



/^,i 2 Annotations on /i'^Revektion.Ch: XIX.
" This roue Teems to be an He^tvealy Exatemnt to alltke

Saints upo» Earth, Ge»tiles and Jem, /v/all and great of all
Nations now converted, to joyn with tke Bcavenly AfTcmbly
10 rendring Praifes to God. ^'

• ii Cimmcdiately upon this cfficaciom Exhorratlon from
out of the ThroneJ / heard as h were the yoke of a great multi-
tude, and 06 the loice of many n>aters, and as the mice of miehtvTbmdnngs li c there was a mighty appearance of Chrift's
i^ingdom, and povverful Com tnun (cations from the Heavenly
li^rone,to all his Servants upon Earth that fear'd him; and

^,!-7'r fn
^'"^ Wned in praifes] frying, Alkluja, for theL,»d^ God Omnipotent Cnow] rtf^«^t^ Cand that Glorioufly, J la:

4.233 ^> J

;
Thefe Words are taken frcmlfaiak 24. 21...23. where

n IS prophched That t/^e Lord God of Holis^ (or the Lord
God Ommpoterrt) Jloonld Reign in Mount Zion, and in Teru-
l^^rn and before hk. Ancients (or Elders of the Chriftiaa
Church), and that Glorioyjly 5 after he had funifljed, and
Jhut up tn Pnfonthe Kings of the Earth. Which is a clear
i'roofthatihe Reign of God, here mentioned, has a Refped
to the Reign, and Kingdon, of Chrifi^ after the punijhment of
the. wicked Kings, and Nations oftheEar^, Chap. 2q.

7,1^'tushe glad, and repyce ^txcttimgXy,2 and give honour [ot
Vt^ik Lukex-}. ]^2johm Calqnc : D For the Marriage ^ of the
Lamb iChvid with his Churchj 2 Cor. 11. 2. Eph "i 22! us
Cnow aauallylcowff, Cin, and by the coming of his Kinsdomv
Ffahn^S Matt 22, ii 25, I-13. Luke 12. 35.3 and hS mfi
hath made her felf ready lu e. the new Jerufalen ftate, is now
coming down from God out of Heaven, Kev. u. 2.3

Chrift is reprefented frequently («) in Scripture as a

Pm,dcfv:^^<lot
'""^ ^'- "'^' - ^^'^ ^^'^ '''* ^^ ot Articles, and Bp.

Bride-

Ch.XlX. Anm)tationfontheK.CYd3ition.^i:}

Bridegroom, and the Church as his Spoufe, and Wife ^ towhom

he is actually married when his Kingdom appears -in its Glo-

ry 5 as is plainly aflerted. Chap, 21. 2. The Time from his

Death and Refurrc&ion, until then, being rather /^e T/we of

betrothing, or Efpoufali, than of Marriage. Confider Qw-

/;V/e/ 3. II. and the Myftical Senfe of the Captive Spoufe,

Dent. 21. 10-14 wHich may perhaps havefome reference

to this matter.

8 Andfto her ms granted ^ [by Chrift, In virtue of his Death,

Epfo T 25 26] thai flje fhould be arrayed in juie Linen, clean and

iror bright, and Royal' Garments, fee on chap^ 3 4.lFor

the fine Linen, is D- e. hgnifies 3 the'' Kighteoufnefso[ [xhz)

Saints [who now come down from Heaven with Chrift in his

Kingdom jchap. 21. 2,3

7 Her Nuptial Garments, and Ornaments are here (aid to

be Granted, or Given unto her ^ to Qicw, that al/ the High-

teaufnefs tee have, is of Free Gift and Grace ; even the prepa-

ring, or tffdkifg our /elves ready, by puttingon ChrisTs Righ-

teoufncfs by Faith h which as fubjeded in our Faculties, may

be called OurRighUoufnefi ^ whereby we become perfe^ through

the Comeltnefs which God puts upon us, Jerem. 23.6, Ez^k,

16. 14. Zech. 3. 4. Rom. 3. and 10. 3^, 4. Phil. 1^:

12, 13.

8 See Grotius on the place* Chrift was now about to prs>

fent his Church without fpot or wrinkle, Ephef. 5. and there-

fore is fhedoathed xn fine white Linen '^ of which fort alfa

Royal Robes were wont to be 5 whereby is fignifiedj that the

Siints were now to Reign witkChri^. ^

» By ^imitafMiLxa. is meant in Scripture the {a^ Precepts of

faj Qrot. ia Matth. 22. u. iiJ|? i. 6.- and Hmmini, on Ksm. 8. 4. i^m.



4 1 4 ^nrmatiom oniheKtvtht\onJCK%YX.
^heUrv a„dHoly ASiom conformahk to ihofi Precepts ; in

It HTr'J^"''
'^'' *^' J^Pficatio.^ and alfo the in-

he.enthob^efs oj ^M^ts^ is whcWy (torn ChnlJ cur Riohtc^
cuj»ejs and .s ^ve» and f./«w/„rr^/c<i *«/^ /^^^ ,,a ff f.,^rulhefu I Gr. ,, 50. 15, .0. Gal. 2. 20. >/.« ,. ,i

"^

doctor H<*«r/«i^;7^s Interpretation of thefe Words CTh^Ordma^ccfof the SavBuary:) cannot poffibly be true; be-caufe the H./, 5;vr// exprefly fays, that ;A. //. iJ^C^ATchthe Pr/j/2 ufed when he went into the Sa^^uary, which i

therefore /^/"/^ Iz;..« u r,lf cannot be here meant but

bro4hl7nto eff i ^i ''
"if"'

^°' '' ^^^^ immediately be

intaJiibJe, and moft important TrutVs ; asLredibJe and ^mconfiderable as they may fcemto men ]
"^"^^^^^ ana ss

'^ The Righteous Saints, fwho are called the Ifife of the

vft' ^t " '^'
^'t*''^ "-^ •^'''''''' colleftively taken, in

the Two foregoing VerfcsJ come dovn with Chrifi outofHea-'
e/e«, as IS evident from compariogthoTcVerfes with Cbapt.
21. 2. and therefore by the called \n this Verfe feems to be
meant the Saints rvho JhaUthen be alive upn Earth, who are
faid to have hnt a partin the firii RefHtreaion, Chap. 20. 6

W Or, thtfe tm mrds arc of^ or frm G«ik

t..—
and

Cb,XlX. Annotations on rAeRevelation.4
1

5

and are reprefented here only as G«c/?i bidden, but not as

the Companions^ afid Follomrs of the Bridegroom, S<.c en
Chap. 20. 6.

n Thefe being not ordinary Scripture-Trnth/i but of an

high and Prophetit\ Nature , therefore a partiailar Afjciicr4 -

tion of the Truth of them is here ufed 5 that they might gain

belief the more eafily, and to afcertain the Kevelvion of

them 5 as the Angel particularly aflcrts the-Tmthoi^ DanicVs

Vifions, Dan. 8, 26. 10, 21. 11, 2. An'd ibis Phrafe is af-

terwards twice ufed upon the fame account in this very Pro-

phecy, Chap. 21, 5. 2 2,6. .

10 And /Cbcing tranfported '; with the Vifion I liad fcen

of the glorious ftate of Chrift's Kingdom ; Iff// [through in-

cogitancy, and furprife,] at big C i- f"- the Angel] Fi^et to

iVorJhip '^ him ; And he C i- e- the Angci,] faid [ itnaieJiatcly,

vith '* great Zeal, and m great hafte, to prevent mc as foou
as he could; 3 I ant thy fellorp '' Servant {jina therefore am not

to be Worfhipped i Worlhip being to be given to SuperiorSjand

not Equals-, not to Angel.-, who are but Fellow Servan s, and
Fellow Creatures with Men •, and Miniftring Spirits to the great

God i ] and [I am the Fellow Servant] of thy Brethren [ the
Prophets and Witneffcs, chap. 12, 17. 22,9 3 that have Creceiv-

cd] the Teftimonyof jefus[in his Gofpel, chap. I. a."] iVorjhip

Cthetefore] * God Qand him alone ; and not his Servants, and
InllriimentSj whatfoever their Excellencies, and Perfedlions may
be •, for they are but your Fellow Creatures : And even as to-

"their MiniftrationSj and Offices, they arc not Superior ro yo«,3
far the '* T^jUmony of Jefus fwhich your Brethren the Wirnefles
have ftom-the Saipcuces concerning things futarre, chap. i. j,

2, I'l is Cof ohe fame efteemj and value, with immediate Pro-
phecy it feif •, becaufe that] (he Cvery3 "* S^irit.^ [and Life] of
Uraphefy [ conlifls in the Commuiwcation of ic from Chrifi

;

and ic matters not avto^thc value-ef tlie Prophecy, or of the
Pcrfons who recivc ir, whether it come from the Teftimony
of Chrifi in Scrt;?ture, or from immediate R.evel3tion : And
theretore feeing that thou and thv Brethren here received the
Tclliraony of Chrifi; you are equal unto us-, nkhough you

have

illti litllllitllMtik^
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have k not immediately from Chrift , but by our Miniftrati-
on i orironihis Apoftlcs andDifcipleSj chap. I. 1—4.22,6]

" This Aftion fcems to be chiefly (a) Symbolical 5 and is

~4ra^sfarecl^ as in a Figure^ to the Apojile , to teach, and re-

present unto us, under the Perfon of the Apoftle himfelf,that

the belt men are very apt to hefurprized, and drawn by the
Example of others, and by falfe pretences, into Creature-

PVorJhip ; and that fuch Woifhip is unlawful, let the pre-
tences be never fo phufible , and that the only way to a-
void all manner of Idolatry^ is to keep to the Precept here gi-

ven, of Worjhipping God alone. See on Chap. 22. 8, 9.

'' As being an Angel employed in a great Miniftry, and
upon the moft pleafing, and moft grateful Meflage 5 of
Shewing him the New Jerufalent-State, confifHng of Gentiles

•and Jews, his Countreymen, Brethren and Kinfmen (Tor
whom the ApojileTaul could have wiftit hirafelfaccurfed from
Chrift, Rom. 9. 3.) united together, and reigning with ChriS
in his Kingdom.

'* All this feems to be included in the broken, and abrupt

form of fpeech here made ufe of by the Angel.

" Here is declared, that Angels and Men are FeUow-Crea-

fares , and (hall be Fellow-Servants in the New Jerufalem-

State, the World to come 5 which jS.^// not he fitbjeS to Angels^

and in which there (hall be an Equality betwixt them, and
Saints, the Members of it 5 and that they fhall joyn together

in the Worlhip of Chrift. Luks 20. 36. Heb. i, 6. 2, 5.

(a) of th'H Nature are many AS'ms if the Patriarchs thoughtto bebj/^attin Mar-

tyr, who calls them QiM\Ol*ioe.l Tjvls /M£y<^A.6)y |M,Ui-»j('wV. Dial, cm Trj^on. fig^

354, J7i.

* That
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* That is, JefustheWordofGod, who is God, and One

n>Uh the Father j ard is accordingly worjhipped inthisPro-

fhccy, Chp. 5. crd 22. 3. ard in other places.

.6
** Here /;6ei4»^e/ delivers a moft excellent i4xw/»,where-

in we are taught,

(i.) That the principal thing to be attended to in Pro-

phecy is. Whether it be theTeftimony of Chrift, or no j That

is whether it be delivered in Scripture: which principal Cha-

raaer, is here called, The Spirit of Prophecy 3 that \s,the Life

and Soul of it^ which animates it, and gives it its true Value

and Efteem 3 in theSenfe that Spirit is often oppofed to L^^

ter, and Flejh in Scripture, 2 Cor. 3. 6.

(2 ) That the Senfe of Prvphetical Scriptures, given from

a compare of Scripture with Scripture, is (when it evidently

appears to be foj of equal Credibility with the Prophecy ttfelfi

becaufeit is the spirit, oi the Letter of it.

("3J That Interpreters of prophetical Scriptures^ when their

Interpretations are confirmed, are worthy of a prophet's Re-

ward 3 becaufe they have the Spirit of prophecy , Matth.

10. 41.

1 1 And Ifaw Heaven " opened Cfor a gloriotjs appearance of

ChrlftJ and behold a white Horfe [the Emblem of Chrift's

Royalty and Glory , from his Refurreftion , to his fccond

coming in his Kingdom, chap.d.a.] andhe that fate upon him \j.. e.

Chrift,3 n>as calledfaithful" and true Zto his Promifes, and his

FricndsD and in Kighteoufnefs Zl e. Truth, and Peace 3 he doth

Judg ">lhis People, F/d/. 96. 10, M- ^f i^- i—9*3iji<5'3 and

make '* ^f^ar Cwith his Enemies, If. ii-^l

"' To (hew that the Heavens fhall open, when the King of

GUry appears i Pfaim 2^. 7— 10. Matth. 2^, ^^o.

H h h And
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And this y4/>*i«^«^«^-. /...ui-t- • .f ^ . -_ * I yAnd this Appearance (which is the Cecond VtCi^n tn .v,'Chapur) IS that of arii]?'; ..«i;,^ i„ huZ„J/^l ? w'

;«^«/. and is ^^^ (^rn. ^ynh thatfChap it7t [7J nll^'-

" He is faid to be Faithful and True • hpcc^uC^ ^f u-

C2 i'ct, s,) tt^ere » theptomife of his co^i^.e ^ ^

isb'v \^^of%V^'^^''^^ '^f '^*^^* ^-^^ ^ Armageddonishy way of Judgment 5 wherein ih. EnemiSofChZ^ofh^ Krngdo^, are reprefented as (a) Warriors in aJT/^

' ^^r^i^, ?y" »"^^ as a/lame of Tire rpenetratmcr ^r,^' • j -

Judgments a^,Kcwarrh,coM noc be' fulirLLi^^^
comprehended by any Creature ; and:not at all aSfivn^fmanner, bur by them to whomvhc (hould rcvell tSin%w/
34, 1 Cor. 2. 6,^16^ l7ihn\^^i2 ^^'

C*) £^4 32. 27. andc*<»>33, Afv.20,

f *° Chrift is /o be revealed in flamng (d) /re, when he
comes to 'judgment in his Kingdom 5 ard therefore his £/<?/

are repreltnted as a pame of fire^ 10 fignifie his Difcermng
fudgment, and Allfeeing Wijdom , which he will then molt
peculiarly maniffcfl:.

Chrift had a Kingdom from his very VaftttreUion s and
has had all along man^ Cortquclis over his Enemies in the
Adminiftration of it 5 and is therefore very fitly reprefented
vi^ilh many Crowui •-, as, David^ a T^pe- of, ChriJiJ put on his
Head, the Crowns of the feverat Kings conquered by him-^ 2 Sant:-

12.30. iChrcp.70,2. Set a\Co 1 Maccab. II. i^. He hirer

auqmatty CraxPKs, becaufe of hhKingdoi^ , as tkd Eternal
^Vord^, and as Mediator

'j which he hath adminiftred under
the Father ever fince hisficy«m<!?w«, reprefented by //&e/r/2.

SeaJ.-^ and as h?, new enters upoa the AdraisM-fttation of his
Glorious Kingdom , as he is alfo King of Kings, and Lord of
i-<>r<//, hehath all the Crowns ofiheKing4oDa&of the Earth
belonging unto him 5 and now, as it were, put upon his
Head.

" His Name^ Emmanuel,' God made Flefb, or God in 6ur
Natttre, feems to be here more particularly underftood 5
as being pef«/7^r to him, as diftinft from the Father, and
theSpirit, Judg. i§. 18. Ifa. 9.6. Prov. -30.4- -

II And hems ckathed mth a vefture dipt in Cthe] Blood Zof hi's
fcnemjes ?fal 68- 23. If^ex. i-'6.'}andhis Name is called' Cor/
be IS, 3 the fVord ^^

of God, [John i i .]

J'
That is, the Eternal Word of God^ by whom God Jpa^,'^

^^^"ihc made the World 5 and fpahe. alfo to our Fote-fa-ai

W Thef. 1, s, 2, 8,

Chrift Hhh 2 thers
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thers under ^^e Old Teftamnt, and unto us in the Gofpel. And
he may alfo be called, The Word, becaufe in him the whole
Word of God, Prophecies and Promi(es, are Tea and Amtn 5
that is, conftant, ^ni not changeable, pkn&nally fnlljjlled, un-
alterably confirmed, and ratified, 2 Cor. 1.19, 20. See Grot^
on Joh.i. I. BiOiop Pearfin on the fecond Article of the Creed^
and Dr. Bnlh Defenfio Fidei Nic£H£i

14 And the Armies which rfere in Heaven [i-c. Chrift's mighty
Angels, and the Saints which (hall accompany them, when ,

he comes to Judgment in his Kingdom, Dan. 4 35. Zech. 14- y
Matth. 22. 7. I rhef^ 14, i Cor. 15, Phil 3. 29. 2 Thef. i 7
jMrftf 14. 15. See the Notes on Rrz/. 14. 14, 15. an J chap, lo'
and on verfe 11. of this Chapter] follomed him upon white ^ Horfes
C as Companions, and Partakers with Chrift in his G!ory, and
his Kingdom ;] cloathed in fine

^^ Linen, white and clean Qi e. they
were Jufjified and Sanftified by the Rightcoufnefs j and Holy-
i>. is otChrirt imputed unto them. See on yerfeS.Q

** This Battle is njudgnte/tt, as appears from Verfe 1 5. So
that thefe Aroties of Heaven muft be the Angels and the Saints

who fhall come with Chrifi in Judgment to his Kingdom, with
glorified Bodier^ as the Scriptures quoted in the Paraphrafe,

do plainly declare : and they are reprefented as on White
Horfes, to (hew the Glory they {hall appear in, and their joynt

'Rule and Riign with Chrift 5 it being the cuSfom for Kings
Favorites, Nobles and Rulers, to be clad in White Garments,

and ride fi» White Beafts 5 as hath been already obferved on
Rev.^^^tiB' 6,2..

*« Thefe Heavenly Armies appear in the faate Habit, witb
the l^oufe^ at the Eighth Verfe 5 whence it follows, that they

jare Saints^ who differ not from the Spoufe^ which is tbe^

Churchy but zsthe Members do jrom the Body, the whole from
the parts united.

But

Ch.XIX. Annotations on the^evdmon,^2 1

But ChriH only, and not the Saints, appears in a Vellure

dipt in Blood , to (hew, that this Victory over AntichriU, and

the wicked world, wzi wholly oWxngio his Blood -^ according

to Ijaiab 63. ! - 7. and that the Saints Robes were wajlied, and

made white in his Blood alone.

15 And out of his jyiouthgoethaJharpSmrd [of Sentence, and

Condemnation, proceeding out of ic, verfe 21 ] that with it he

fhould /?n/t(r [all] tA^CWicked] Nations of the Earth, and [after he

hath fmitten th:m,] ^e jhallrule them with a rod of Iron [during

the continuance of his Glorious Kingdom, Pjalm 2, Kev. 2.17. •

See Rev. 20] and hi treadeth [and that alone, Ifa. 6^ i~6.] t^e

iVineprefs"^ of tbefeircenejs, and rvrath of Almighty God [i. c the

wicked of the Earth were puniOied by him wici exquifice Tor-

ments 1

"* From hence it appears, that this Judgment and Vi&ory,

is contemporary with Chapter 14. 19, 20. See alfo on Chap-

ter 20.

1(5 And he hath on his [KlngW, and Glorious 'i] P'eBure, \Jf.

6z.i.-]andonhisThigh{vi^on^h\chthQ S^vord of his Fury was

alfo girt, P/a/w47 3. //.I/, L ^<^^ i^* -E^'^; 38- 18, 213 a

Name FFWttf//[legibly, and nowieen, and acknowled by all U
King of Kings, and Lord of Lords [i. e. the only Supreme, Univer-

fal Monarch, Dan. 2. 44, 45j47* ^ '^^'«' ^- ^5- ^^'^- '7* H*2

^ Here Chrift is reprefented ^staking pojfejjion of his ghri^

otfs Kingdom, clad in Imperial, Glorious Apparel 5 and girt

with a 2C/n^// 5wtfr^, according to the Dtfcriprion of his

jjoing forth to his Kingdom in his Might, Glory, and Maje-

Siy^ Pfalm 45.

It is an ingenious conjedure of thofe who think, that as

his fornaer Name (Verfe 12, 1^.) denotes his Divinity
-^ Co-

docs this denote his Kingdom, as the Son of Man : Where^-

upon he wears a Title onhisFe/2«re, as Kings are wont to do
their
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'nfnfff^"^"'"*"'.' ',''-'' "'''''' '^"y '-^ diliingnithed

fwhor c A
•""" T ^''t' "' ^''•'*'"». and D.J

I. 3-; toW. S«^ whiclns Cirtji, an „„ivcrfil Ki^gdo^

i-/rf..^.an.Jc«/7.3««
; to (he», that Chrill,,h,BkLsced

of Chn lithe >:ng of. Kings, and the S^^^ oi^^^^^^^^^l

ZachT^T^:: ^'''iT
"^^ ^^"^''"^^ down hfEncm e

/r .\T7''"'^P'"''''L"^', ,nd c Icbratethfshisyac vSorv

J»
In ihWrerfi begins f^e T^^/V^ fV/f,,, of this aapter •

wherein ,s defcribed tke Eve.t and 5..^./of the Battelffll

//.», made ufe of i Sui». ij. ^6. Jerem. 12. 9. and' Fx;^^
39- 1 7" 20. the place here alluded 105 from whence it isevident that the Battel and S>^eefs mehtiored in this'place
has a reference to G.^, the Subjeft of thofc Vifiorts oY the

"

Prophet £^./. ,
Now, although by F.ft,/ ait meartciri the

"

Proph€t,<^e Z>^W^;;W/,,^ho feizdon Joft Mankind; as
'

Ravenous Birds on their Prey 5 yet becaufe% are difcom.
filed m this Battel, and are reprefented as bonnd in it they
^caunot he underftood iii this pteee^; -which haya-r^rence ra-
ther to the Sawti X^hofe Armet of Heaven on whHem^resY'-'
who come with Chrift in the'Air at this Day of %dg,mnt

ry-

tt

Ch.XIX. Annomions onthe^\tvAdl\oxi.±2 ^

typified by , Battel of Decifion ; and are, as it were, invited
to a fm;7 ;//»,^;* -^y^m/ce of theflain (as it is called Fz.ek 29
17 -^2t.) according to the Notions and Cuftoraes of the
-J^f whtf were wont to OOJeaftupon Sacrifices 5 and that
^e^ rr Vfftb-ry, and fo'meiiroes upon^the Spoils talc-n inWjr; as Abrdhi^ was fcafted fcy Melchiz^edeck', :^nd his
Soldiers upon the Spuib faktn from the wicked lO^nr a
Type of the Ki»gs herevanquifted, Ge». 14. And accord-
ingly ^^e.S4/«?jarehere invited to an e//r/A7r/y?/V,?{ Fe.iif, for
theJliughter of ChrhJ'j Enemies i, wh6 are frequently in Scri-
pture faid to C^) rejoices not in the miftry, but irr the ri^h.
teoits 'judgments of Chrift upon the wicked s in regird of
which Kighteoafnefs they zxtiofufortcd (as the Prophet Ezc
^e/ fpeaks, a^/-. 14. 22, 23.; concerning the Evd which
God brings upon the wicked, for their waked ways and do-
ings.

iS Thatye may EoLthe Fkjh of [cheD. Kings [of the £;irt'i 1itndthe FUjhof Captains, and the Flejhof Mighty Men Cor ioldicrV
^'71- If^^-J ^"'^ '*^ ^'^.^ ^/" ^''f''^ and of them that fit on them
andtheflefhofaamen, booth free andVond, b'oth fmall andjelt [f c

FneJL""? r'^^°'^'i(?';'''^
Judgments of God upon a 1 hi^

Eneiru«wriatfoever, Vfalmiio. and 149. Rf2..i8. 20. E:^k. 39.

and the Kings of the Earth, and their Armies [i.e. all the wicked.
Potentates of the Earth, and their followers, and adherents 1
gathered together to make JVar He. united in a DLboHcai

rv^hS'T'/T^ r'P^^t W '4'- '^3 ^£^^«/; him that fate onfhe

{b) Scc/^fv. iS. 20. /7i/)« 53. n, m„ „f^„,fp/m ic$.rtn(/i4j.

20 ^,v
'c/
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-Conviftions of Chrifi's Gofpd, according to which God will

then judge the Secrets of Men by Jefus Chrift, Row. a. 16.3 and

all the Fowls mre filled nith iheir Htfb [i* c. all the Saints were

fully fatisficdwith the Juftice of their Condemnation, and tic

high Praifes of God were in their Mouths for in, Pf^lm 149

" The Beaji, and Falfe Prophet^ the CAii«/ En^iej of

Chrifi's Kingdom, are frfi fentenced,
au4 are caft into the

Lake, at the firll Appearance of Chrift i to which punilh-

ment alfo all their Adherents are exprefly adjudged, B^ev.

14 9— 1 1, although not flt thefaoie time (as feemeth to ^v
pear from their bewailing theRuine of Babylon afterwards.

Ghap. 18.) or not to the fame degrees of u : Whereupon

it follows h that if under the Beaft, and the Falfe Prophet,

their Armies and i4^/&£re»/5 are to be coroprehended, who

muft needs be vanquiOied with their Cheiftains 5 then by

the Kings, and their Armies, muft be meant all the other

vicked oj the Earth, befides the Antichriftiau Counterfeit'^ who

are vanquifhed and condemned by Chrift, and his Armies.

And although the Devil and his Angels, ^^ViA Armies, arc not

here mentioned, yet it is evident fromC%. 20 2.
^^^J^^^^

Dragon vidi^ laid hold on, ot taken Captive
--i

which Phrafe

TGCpcSti ihe Ijite of a Battel, and muft confcquently relate to

this at Armageddon. Bat becaufe thofe Enemies are Invifble

Inftruments, and aded in, and by the others ^ therefore are

they not particularly named here, but only their Inliruments

and Agents, who openly appeared, andrefifted Chrift's King-

dom.

3» Thefe are not a^ alive into the Lake, becaufe they are to

appear again after the Tboufand tears Kingdom ofChnft i but

are faid only to be pin by the Brightnefs. Efficac-f and ?ovp-

_^ ofChriS^s^ Kingdom,- whereby is-meant a spiritual 5l4tjgh^

ter,accompanied with Bodily Torments, proceeding from Anguijb

of Mind j in the fenfe of the Pfilmift, Pfal. 59. 1 1, i?- 104,

35. Concerning which fee more on the following Chapter.

I i i Here

I 'I

'
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20 And the Beaft was taken Ccapti've, Kev. 13. 10.3 and mth him

thefalie ?rotbet{\.c. the other Eeaft,3 that mought Miracles before

him nrith which he deceived them that had received the mark oj the

Be ail, and them that mrjhiffed his /»W£f [i- e. the adherents of

Atitichrift, chap. 13O thefe " loth were caft ^'' abve into a lake of

Fire, burning withBrmftonelic. were pun ilhed after a molt ex-

emplary manner, and with the utmoft feverityj

»9 The Beaft, and the Falfe Prophet, ("as being the Chief

in the Confpiracy againft Chrift's Kingdom) are firli taken,

and are condemned to the Lake, even before the Devil, and

the wicked Nations 5 who found them there, when they were

caft into it, ^ev. 20. 10—15. ^

^ This Phrafe ftiews, (i.^ Thst their Panift]ment will be

very fevere, and very exemplary, proceeding from the utmoft

Wrath, and Indignation ofCod, exprtffed by Fire and Brim-

fione.

(2.) That it was their Final and Eternal Condemnation 5

as being the very fame puniftiment , to which all the wicked

are at laft configned at the final confummation of all things.

Chap. 20. 10-15. So that hereby is fignified, the Eminency

and 7ran[cendency of their puniftiment, and the utter and to-

tal Abolition of that Antichriflian State '^ which, as being the

hafe and Hypocritical Counterjeitoi Chriftianity 3 is moft pe-

culiarly abhorred by God 5 and is accordingly confumed and

abolilhed, fo as never to appear again, immediately at the ve-

ry Firft Approach, or Dawning of Chrift's Kingdom 5 as the

[hadoxps fly
away when the Day breaks h and the Chaff is jud-

denly driven away with the wind, Pfalmi.4. Hof. 6, 4.

13,3. Canticl. 2.17. 2Tbef2,d.

. 21 And the 3. RemnantH e. the K ings of the Earth and their

Armies, verfe 18, ig^rpereflain^^ with the Sword of him thatfate

Intfc/rwhitel J*rJ?Cverfeii.3 ^ Sword proceeded mt of his

Mouth Ci.e. thefwere Condemned by the Light, Evidence aud
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Here it miy be noted, That there are Three Enemies §f

C/jrrfi to be vanquiftied by his conuttg 5 which may al(b be
the Three Parts of theffreat City :

Ci:) The Dragoft, or Satan and hif Angels 5 by whofe Di»>
bolical Spirit all the Enemies of Cbrift's Kingdomwere influ-

enced 5 who Arc bound and feated up dmxnphe Thou/and Xearr
Kingdom of Chriji 5 and arc afterwards cafi: into the Lakt,
Chap. 20. 2,3, 10.

(2.) The Kings of the Earthy and their Armiei 5 i.e. thofe
who had a bare Enmity and Hojlility againQ ChriTs King-
dom, andnotunder the pretence of advancing it 5 who arc
flain at this Battel ,and then make a Second Affault uponChrifts
Kingdom 5 in which they are orercooie, and at lafl: utterly

aholifhed, and caft into the Lake, Chap. 20. 9, lo."

(5J Antichrifiianifm-^ coniiftingof Beajtianifm, and Fatje

Prophetifm : which State is utterly abolifbed by the frft Ap-
pearance of Chrifl 5 and aU its Fotaries, and impenitertt Ad-
fterents., lyeunder the fevere Jiidementsof God, during the

whole time of Chrift't Glorious Kingdom 5 being never able
to make any the leaftoppofitionagainft it.

CHAR

"^^i

'
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CHAP. XX.

X AND/ fav on Angel come dmn from heaven [i, e. a very

J\ particular and peculiar Mioiflry of Angels, deputed by

God for this pm-pofcj navhg the Key of the lottomlefs fit [j. c. 1

Power toopcn and fhutthcPitof Hell, la^fg.jr. Kev. i, l8.

9, 1 ^nd a great chain in his hand Ci. e. Powerful means to reitrain

c!:e Evil Spirits, 2 ?et. 2, 4. Judedl

2 j^nd he laid' hold on lie* khcdupcn. And (ccmcd, Matth.

14.3.: the Vragon, that Old Serpent, which ie the* Devil and Satan

\_Oen. V Hev. 12.9.3 and bound him {i.e. retrained him from

3 deceiving the Nat'ons] a thoujand years Q'. c. during the Retgi

of Chrift. Scconr<fr/<r4.]

Ann&tations on G H A P. XX.

« An Account having been given in the former Chapfef.,

how Tvpo partt of the great City, or Ti»o of the Three Ene-

mies of ChriU had been difpofed of; ihe Holy Spirit does

in this Chapter, from Verfe i to 4. particularly defcribe the

Event of that Battle., with reference to Satan, or tht Devil

-and hk Angels, the Third Enentyy ot Third part of the^ QreJt-

City , or Idolatrous and Wicksd Polity of the Kingdom of

Darkpef'.

lii 2 O
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» O 2«T»»a{, (<i) VftiverJitJs Satmica^ the D^f ;7 and a//

his Evil AfTgels-, called TAc Dragon, as he prcfided oyer, and

influenced the Pagan Empire and Bn^perours^ and lived in

iheltnperial Supremacy ofthe Antichriliian Kiffg,Chap.i:^.^:inA

That Old Serpent.in refpeftof his Deceiving our frrji farents

in ParaJife.xn that Shape':, and his working in and by Anti-

chriji, vfwh all lying Wonders, and decelvablenejs of Vnrigh^

teofifnefs, 2 Thef 2. 9, 10. Rev. 12. ^, 14: and the Devil,

and 54/4», as he is the Accnfer and Adverj'ary of Mankind^

Rev. 12. 9. Under whom are contprehended the feveral Sorts

and Or^ierj of Wicked Spirits^ Cmentioned Eph. 2, 2. 6, 12.)

ading as one Pomr, under f»»e Pr/«ce and Chief of them

,

who are here reftrained from all manner of Power whatfo-

ever, either from themfelves , or as influencing o*

thers, during the glorious JLingdom of Chrifi.

^ As he had done our firft Parents in thefir^ Paradife 5 fj

that there is no fear of being driven out of this New Para-

dife, or of being deceived by Diabolical lemptatiotts in it .-

it being very (/») probable that the New Earth W\\\ bfc Para-i

dijjacal.

5 And he cafi him into the hottomlefsph Cwhich is alfo a place of

Torment, Matth. 8. 18, 29. Luke 8. 5 1 J and * jhut him up, and

feta* Seal upon h'm^lic. clofcly confined hina, aitcr themoft fe-

ciiremannerj that he Jfhould deceive the Nations ZFer/e 8-] no more

Cas he had hitherto done, by the Lye of Idolatry, and other de-

ceitful Wickednelles and Tempiations J tiU the thoufand Years lot

Chrift's Rcian,3 jhouldbe fuUfilled, ^or ended Q and after that^he^

muji Caccording to the fecret Counfel, and Will of God,] be loo-,

fed Cfrom this Rcftraint,! for a ( little feafon.

(aj: Grot, in Marc^ 3. id»

(b) B«rnrt's Thear. 4. 2.

4 44 By
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* By thefe feveral fixpreflions is intimated, that the

Devil fhould be confined aftcrtheclofeji manner,
'"^''ue';;

cd froi all forts of Mifchief : but becaufe he was to be c^

looLfterth thou and yearr, therefore he is fa,d to be only

fhiul in the botLkjspit , and is not cajUnto the Lake on- _

{ilatterwards, when he is made utterly uncapable ot any

manner of poier, or Aftion ag.inft God andhts Kingdom,

for the leaft feafon, and that to all Eterniiy.

And here end the firjilriu^phs and Conqucfis of Chriji

in f^h.gdom , which begins n>Hh the red.c.ng of h. fc.e-

Xr viz Antkhrifi, the Wicked Nations, and /k Dr.;/, fo

Zomaketkcm/JFoctfiool-, whom h,s tather had been

JubduTngforhim, from^is Afccnfion 3 as is evidcnt.fiom

Pfaint no, \. iCtfr. 15. 25-.

^ The duration of this Seafon hno v^htxt determined in

Scripture and therefore cannot be pofitively affi^ned :
on-

\T\Uhe' Tuition of the feven Thoufand Tears dnraUon of

\l World, prove true, it muft comprehend that fpaceot

Time whiJh will be found wanting to <^ompleat he /oco

Years after the Expiration of the 1000 Years of Chr^sl s

Kingdom.

A And I Carp ^Thrones Zl e. folemn arid glorious pre: arations

forVule and Jadgment, 2)<.;».7 93 andUhey \j- e. the Sa.ncs

S^h;toftHiih,^ho come with C^rift a.p. .9^14. pj.

Id^ Judgment [i.e. Power of Governing, Sentencmg, and Pu-

nnmng,j w^^
^->^^lfa„che Qeparate^ fouls oftbem

&i^^ofG(.yi/.g cheSeukof the M artyrs undcr̂ thg^^^g^

^^foS^^^e. 6. 9, 10 . 1.3- -J ; LI faw alfo the -

Ms of thcml r^hKh had not n>orJ}Appedthe B.^, neuh.r bs nme,

neither bad rcceivedhis Markupn their foreheads, or m ti^cir hands D^^.

Hii-?iWir>^rift>.B-.i
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the Faithful Wftncflcs killed by Antichrift, Chip. (5,ii n^
7. 13, 15) j6.2 and they {i-e. all t-hefc Saints and Martyrs,] 'j

/i-

e/iTii' Cagain, in Spiritual and Heavenly Bodies^ i Cor 1 5 41—50.3
and '

' reigned mth '^Cbrfia"^ thoufand Tears,']

5 This Reprefetttatiott is taken from D4». 7. 9. in allufion

to the («) Jhrofies^ or 5^<^// of //&« Je»//& Conjiiiory 5 or ra-
ther (in the Opinion of {a) Grotius) to the ancient Cuftotn
of tke'jews^ amongfl: whom the PrJMcet of the Tribes were
wont to jit with the King, ih pMci S£en$blies. And ac-

cordingly, Tbit Court of LhriU's Kiffgdom, and Grand /jfi.
z.e/ of the Daj of jHcignteftt^ is reprcftntcd as having ma/ty
ThroveJ ; as,

(l.) TheThrone of God the Father, Dan. 7. 9.

(2.J Ihe Throne of Chriji , in which he was enftated
(^Dan. 7. 15, 14) upon the Judgment pafled upon Ant:-
ehriff 5 to fhew, that Chrift's Glorious Kingdom begins not
until after that Judgntent and Dejiru^ion 3 as in this Prophe-
cy the Thoufand Tears do not enter until after the Battle of
Dcci/ion ; which is alfo called a "judgment^ Chap. 19.

(3J Many Thrones of Stints^ Dan. 7. 10, 18, 22, 16.
v^herc the Saints are called The Judgmeut 5 and are (aid to be
fet in fudgment 5 and many Thrones to be fet down, pitched,

or ere3ed , as the Word ought to be tranflated at the 9/A

f^erfe ; which Thrones do nor belong to the Angels -, who are

not reprefented as fitting, bi\t fianding, as Minifhing and

^pfintg Spirits, I Kings 22.
1 9. if 6. I. Dan, 7.IQ,

1 By a diligent compare of Dan. 7.13' I ^,&c. with^M;, 1

19- 14, 17. and this Verft 5 it will plainly appear, chat tb€

(0) W
1—

Mede\ Work!, p. ^6%.
Mutfh. 19. 28.

Saints,
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Saints, thofe Armies of Heaven., who conte with Chriji in the

Clouds to Judgment, are the They here referred to ; the very

They (Dan. 7, 15. where the ItkePhrafe is ufed) who come

with the Son oj Man upon the Clouds of Heaven 5 to whom
Thrones, 2 Kingdom, and a "judicatory are afcribed in {ay

Scripture. ovtxtheWicked Angelsy and /Ac World ) and who
have here Ttarones given them, as a Reward ioz their Atten-

dance upon Chrift intheforejToing Battle j to whom alone

yet the Victory is afcribed, Chaf. 19. a i.

' To fit upon a Throne, denotes in Scripture, a continu-

ance in an undifiurhed poffejfhn of Soveraignty and Domini-

on, with a Right of Judicature 5 as Expopors of the Creed

have (hewn, on the Article concerning C/6«^.» Jnting on the

Right Hand of the Father.

' This Word fignifies Rule nnd Governmeut^ in Scripture 5-

35 well as a Judicial P ower. Gen. 15, 14:. 19, 9. i Sit». 4. l^.

Pfalmyi. 1,2.

" From this place it may be obferved,

(i.) That thefe were the Souls of the very Martyrs whom
he had Jeert before under the Altar, Chap. 6. ^--ri. the fame
Exprcffions being ufed in both places. -

(2.) That they were particularly the Martyrs under the pa-
gan Roman Eraperoars 5 becaufe they are (^d to have bcca
beheaded j which was a (^) Raman Punifhtnent.

(3.) That the Soul is Immortat, ^adjkcps not io k9 fepa-

(a) Matth. 1 9. 28. Luke 2 2. 30. t Car; S. r^-4.
(frj Grot, in locum.

rate
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rate State 5 becaufe they cry with a hud Voice, have i?(7i^«f

given unto them^ and are admonilhed to re^ for a little feafon,
6. 9- --II.

" Thefe are difl:ingni(hed from the former, by th^inter-

pofitioa of K«(, or And : and are evidently (as appears from
comparing this place with Rev, 6. 11.) the Witnejfes martyred
under the Reign of the Beaji, or AntichriH 3 who were to fill

up, or compleat the Number of Martyrs j and then /<?

Live and Reign together with the Martyrs under the Pagan
Emperours,

'* /'dr^^f fuppofes an EUipfis in tliis place 5 which may be
thus fupplied, xai rots ^'))ia.<; ktiVojv ^mviq a, ^c. although fepa-
rate Souls are often fpoken of in Scripture in the Mafculine
Gender, Luke 16. 19'- -^l.

'' They lived ; that is, in their Perfoni, in Bodies, fuited

to the Stateof the Blejfed Milennium 5 for this cannot refer to
the Souls here- mentioned, which lived before--^ as bath been
already obferved. See alfo the Notes on the following

Verfe.

•* This Cas well as almoftall the other Expreffions in the

New Tejiamnt, concerning the Great Day of 'judgment) is

taken chiefly from Daniel , who in the fecond and feventb

Chapters of his Prophecy, foretells, that during the Times of
the bourth Kingdom (evidently proved by feveral (a) Au-
thors to be the Roman') the God of Heaven fhould Jet up a

Kingdom, which from Jmall beginnings, or an Infant State

(ay ^cAtS Works, pag. 71 1.

'l)r Moor's S'nol.j.P>nph. 2. 13.

'
Drr Grclfcner'^ Demor^r. B. 2. d-8. ami the Append.
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(Wkned by Daniel iQ a (a) Stone) (hould by a Divine and
iiupernatHral P^ipcr, incrcafe fo far, that at lal>, intheDaysof
the Jen Kirgs ("who are the Icn Tees of the Feet of the

Great Image, Dan. 2. A'iAA-) ^^ fl'-ould btccrrc a MoKitain,

filling the whole Earth , thai i^, a Vniverjal, and an Everlu-

Siing Kingdom, after it had put an end to all other Kit^g-

doms, particularly that of Antichrijij upon whoft deJirnUi

on this Glorious Kingdom, or Glorious State of Chrifh Kitig.

dom, is to begin. And that there (hall be a glorious jiate of
Chriifs Church, fuchas hath not hitherto been, is a Truth fo

apparent in Scripture, that ihofe (b) who are inoftwary of

interpreting the Scriptures to thisSenfc, left thereby any ad-

vantage might begivtn to the jfcivj, cannot but confefb, that

many Palfagesof the Prophets which relate to this State, are

not AS ytt clearly, nor futly ccmpieated 5 but that they are fiill

in fulfUir.g, af.'d more may be expeQed in the latter times 5

Mhich Di. Pococl{^(,xtGV.ds{Q the Jicond Coming of ChriH. And
although we ought to be cautious, how we adminifler occafi-

on of hardening the jews in their Infidelity, by forcing Ttxts
of Scripture to this Senfe, which may be meant concerning
the frji Coming of Chriji 3 yet the want of due diftinguifh'

ing betwixt his firji Coming in a way of Humiliation, and
Sufferings 5 and his fecond Coming in Glory, and (hat to er^ft

a Kingdom upon Earth, and under the Heaven (as is cxpreOy
affirmed Dan. 7. 27. Rev. 5.10.) in a State of ^erfe^ Righ-
teoufnefs. Peace and Profperity , has been no rreancoufe of Of-
fence to the Jsvps 5 aud is the occafion cf many Errors a-

mongft Chrishans. But that there (hall be fuch a Kingdom
of Chriji, (^wh'ich may be called his Mediatory Kingdom) di-

(tina from the Kingdom of Eternity, of which the Man Chrift

{b) Pocock on Viicab,pag. 24, :c, 3 2, 42,

(lik- Kk i\
j'J»^
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'jefus «• the Eternal King^ as he is united to the Eternal Word'^

and from his Spiritnal and Evangelical K.ingdom 5 will appear

evident from thefe following Confiderations

:

(i.) Becaufe the many (a) Prophecies^ foretelling a Glo-

rious^ Conpanty and nninterrttpted Vi^tbility^ and Univerfality

of Chrift'j Church-, not yet accomplilhed, do require fuch a

Future State. For the Church haih been feldom glorioujly vi-

fible-i never conjiantly^ and uninterruptedly (o : neither hath it

been at any time in pofleflion of much above the ftxth part of
the kpown World j fo far hath it fallen (hort of the Vniverfa'

litji prophefied of in Scripture.

(1.) Many (b) Prophecies relating to the Temporal and
Spiritual Happinefs of Chrijis Church., are not yet at all fulfil-

led, or only in part 5 and therefore there muft be fome Fu-
ture State, in which they are tobeaccorapliftied. Such asthofe

which foretel its perfe^ peace^ profperity, holinefs^ and the di'

viue^refiuce reftiug and remaining in it^ which can by no Art

be fo interpreted, as to make out that they are already fullii'

led-

f3.) Many oHhe ("0 Types of the Old Te/tament, prefigure

and fignifie fuch a State of Chrift's Ghurch and Kingdom :

fuch as Paradicey the Neiv World after the Flood , thecoming

(a) Vfatm a. 8. Ifa. 2. 2—4. Micah 4. i.

Mr. Medc Difc. 25. 29. ^6.

JbJ If*, II. 6—9. 65. 17—15. &?i. 48- 35- Mfif'** 4« ?•

uftin. Mm. Dial, cum Trypbon. Dr. Burnet's TAeer, 4^5. 7-Ju"Cu's "cgaw-

mV^ ftiphec. Torn. 2. Chof. it, 24. Grm-dt l^ent.Xe^€hri0i 1. t9.<ia»-

dam vero etiam definite & fine conditionc promifla, fi impleta nondum funt, ad-

huc poflunt expedari. Conflar cniin, ctiitn apud Jud«os Tempus, five RcgnHm
aicnix durarc ad finem feculoruiD.

fc) Juricu T. 3. C6, 19,

of
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ofthe Ifraelites into Canaan, om of JEgypt^ihaType of the Ah-
tichriftian Apoftafy , their Return frcra their Captivity in Ba-
bylon, into a peaceable pofTcffion of their Land 5 thcK.ingdom
of (4) David, in which he was eftablifhed upon his Con-
queft over the Heathens, and not until after many Troubles
and Diftreffes ; wherein it was an Eminent Type of Chrijis

Kingdom, as it proceeded from u>eal{, fmall and troublefame

beginnings, to ftrength, and alafting Peace, zftet great Vi-

&ories over the Sons of Belial,and the Heathen Nations,- This
Kingdom is alfo Tvpijied by (b) Solomons Kingdom^ and his

Marriage, in the Book^ of Canticles 3 and moft eminently by
the (/) Sabbatifm, or Reii of God, in the feventh day^after^x^
for finifhing his Wor^s 5 wherein the feventh Thoufand Tear
defigned for Chrift's Kingdom, is evidently prefigured : foe

Chrifi's Kingdom being the main defign of God, to be accom-
pUJhed, in order to his Eternal Kingdom, and the chief means
conducing to it, was tYi^ primary thing in his intention from
the beginning, and was not only foretold by all the Prophets,

but was prefigured by the (d) Types, which fhall beperfedl-
ly, and fully compleated in that State.

f4.) (e) AnticbriB is not yet deflroyed 5 neither are the

(/) Jews called, nor is the (f) fidlnefs of tha Gentiles as jet

(a) 2 Sam. 7. 8—29. and 23. 3—8. See the Notes ra Chap, pa,, i.
(ft) Pfalm 7 a.

^ *
(cj See on Chap. r. 4. and what fiUatps in rbe next N^.
rd) Erfk- C^ap. 40, ire. Hei.8, j. 9, 9, m. 10. i.
re) Dan. Chapters 2, md 7. 2 Tbef, 2. 8.
Bumct'r Theory B. 4. 8.

-—(X> C/7 ^ It. Md-i^ 1, a. 25. 8. ^, 9. Chop. 5d. tfj, 17-^;. Erek-
*; ^*r Ju '*""5^* '7» 15—28, W. ?. 4« $• ««' Dr. Vocock on the place,
f^. 162. Zecb. 9, 9... 17. 10, 5-12. and Chapters 12, 13,14. Ams9. 11.-15.
M/c. 2. 12, 13. Rom. ir. 2 Cor. j. i6. Grot. /« Luc 21. 24. Mr. Medc
£/>. 17. andpag. 891, Monf. Jurieu's aaompliflm. of propbec. Tom. s, Chap. 17.

Kkk £-(7A»tf
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conte in 5 nor are (4) all things as yet /nbducd unto Chrm .

all which yet according to plain Scriprure. are to come to
paG, forac of them. htiorcChrifl's Ki^gdon,, others before
K be dehvered up to the Father 5 whence it is cvidenr, that
this Kingdoin is not^^e* come, much lefs already paji, as foire
imagine. -^ * j ^

(5.) Chrift is not yet come\n \nsGlory, and thcrefbre his
Kwgdon,,snot yet come :^ox the C^J Scriptures evidenily
diftinguiOi betwixt ^vco Comings of Chrift; the one in a
S^ate of Humiliation already paft, the other in a State of
Glory-, and moft commonly (Ojoynhis Second Comirg:,ud
hJs Kingdom together.

(6.) The Scriptures )oyr\the Refurre&ion^ and the Coming
and Kingdom of Cbriji together. Whence it is evident, that
this Kingdom is not corner becaufe the general Refurre&ion
is not part For thus, iCor. 15. 23, 24. Chrifts coming
plainly rtlers to his coming to the Kingdom, at the General
RefwreSion-j he having all the while from his Afcenfion, /4/
at the Right Hand of the Father, in the patient Expe&ation
of th\$ his Gbriouf Kingdom, Pfalm no. I. Hib 10. 12.
Kev. f. 9.

{y.) There muft be fuch a State, in which aU things, tvtvt
the inanimate parts of the Creation, are to be reftored to
their pare, primitive State , that Chrifts Redemption might
h^perfeB and compleat : For Chrift died, and made an At-

(<tj Pf^lm iro. I Car. ij. 24-29. f/e6. 2. 5—p.
— ^i^ C«w^»>-Uik 5^. m4^^ -mth many etber yltKH flf Seripturt t ¥w rheTrWi~
tmnty Texts v^hich fpe*l^ of hit Second Coming ro Glory, far one which fpeaPs of
kit Firft Coining. See Monf. Jurieu. and Dr. Burnet'/ Tbeorf.

(c) Jto/A. 16, 28. 35. 31. Ijrt* 15", 13, 15. 23, 42. 2 r«. 4. t.

tone-
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tonement and Reconciliation by hit Blood, that he might carry

on the great wjrk, of Redemption, thro igh the fever.il A^es

of the V/orld, to its fall perfeftion. Now, that Ca) R.edcin-

ption confifting inreftoring whatfocver the Firl't Adu/// Uii^

there muft be a Reftitution of the ivhAe Creation to its

firft State ^ or elfe Chrift's Redemption wi'.l not be perfM.

But of this more hereafter.

(8.) If thtGeneral Refurre&ionj and the Ki/fgdjmofChrifi

are the fame , then the Arguments from the Jail/ce, and IVif-

dom of God,znd all the other general Topic/{t which are con -

monly brought for ihc proof of the former, willconcluvleas

ftronglyfor the latter : to which may bi added, that it is a'

greeable to the Wijdom, Jttftice, and Goodnejj of God, that

he (hould referve fame Age of the World for his own entire

Reign in RighteoufiieG, who had pj^rmitted the Devil, and

Antichrift, to domineer in fo many Ages of it 5 and that his

Son fhouki be viftbly glorified \nthe fight of that very Earth,

where he had been humbled, evea to the Death of the Crop 5

and the laft A7, or Period of the Oeconomy of his Exalta-

tiony fhould be accompanied with the greateti Glory and Ma"

jefly ; zsthe laft ASi of his Humiliation, was attended with

the greatest Mfery and Reproach : and that his Saints, who
had undergone a long ftate oCMiftr}! and Perfecution, (hould

inherit {a) the Earth in profperity , according tothepromifes of

God '-y and the Wicked (hould fuffer in a Fifible State ofShame-

and Ignominy ^ and that for fome long fpace of time, and not

only for a jingle Day of Judgment 'j that Men might be de-

terred from (kining here, by the length of the pHniJI>ment,^ttd'

(a) Ram. 9. 19—24. t dr.
(b) Burnett Theor. 4. $.

23, 21, iz.
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by the diJhanoHr of it, which (hall be notorious to xhtwhok^yon- wh^re^s the Eternal State of the Da,H„ed, h2.u hid-den State^^ befides which, according to the general cuti^nt of 5.^/,/... there mnft bea^/l/. AppeaLceonhe
^fkf/r^dthe Good, at tie general LrihtL^ when God

hH procedures, and thexphole Seme and Contexture of his Prn

?«r ' that ^^ W^fdon., J.flice and GooJ::^ tttds h s"Gj^/«re/ might be /.m, acknor^tedged^ ^ndJdmiredbyalUf

tV. '? ^ r
'^ '^' continuance of Mankind, under a W-

f^l« .in^j/^'
^°"^^/"^l« "5°^. ^ccoi-ding to their D...-•em/, mtheReverfe oj t,hat they enjoyed here: will verymuch contribute. PJaln, 73. Ifa, 65. . a, 25. D... ,.. "J!

^il/.V!]' !f"'u*^ ^^ ^° *^^ ^°"^«^ procedures of Al-mighty Qod, that there Oiould be a fiate of profperityto his

AZZ^hT^' T°'
^^ '^^' g^""^"y in /llfges^unilh

!n/ •
'•'^"^^' 7>r^«#/, and ^erfecutors of h% Church-^

AmST'^'y/'V"'^ ^'^^ '^'^'^'''^' ^^^^^diousTroubles]

Chfrf^V^ ^""/''TV '^"'^ *^^' °^°ft commonly in /y^^
CA»rfAe/£af/re«,;r;j,»A;V/6 is God's Opportunity .- and accord-

^1%"^! T^""^^! V^? ^"^^ ^ State, upon ri&e De/?.«^/.«

L wfr'rJ!^ '>' ^^ ^'^^^^^otfaroffM^^xi^thetwo
fpecjal mt^efsXhurchesol France and ^^z/^/havc been redu-ced to the Mtmoji Extremity.

/> " «=
"ccn reau

liL'r^ V^r^'l'!''V' ^'fP'^f^fion, or Fatherly Admni-

hvllTx^t ^v¥r' '^^'^^ '' ^'"^'^ ^''^^'^^ « placed

L^ o/J^^fr '•
^^v-^u'-

'°'2" '^'^ ^«'^«^/' ^/ ^'^' 5 that
IS, of ^// F:^ 3 which not being as yet expired^ we may

W J;.' Dr. HoniesV RefmeHim revealed, Ub, 3. 5.

thence
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thence conclude, that this Kingdom is not yet come. For
from the Gcnfideration of Mark, 1. 15. Gal. 4. 4, Ephef.

1. 10. and ffaiah 2. 2. it feems there were as ifa Line of Time

in Scripture, commencing from Chrrji'T Firji Coming, called

the Fullfiefs of Time 5 and ending in \\\%fccond Coming, call-

ed, the Fullrtefs of Times , or of all Juch limes.

Cii ) The Monarchick, (a) Image in Daniel^ hnotyethro-

ken to peices, but ccntinues in its Feet, and Ten Toes, under

the Papacy, and its Ten Kings j and therefore the Kingdom

of Chriji is notyet come, which is to dejiroy it. Which King-

dom alfo, as it is there defcribed, cannot be Chrifi's Evan-

gelical Kingdom, becaufe that defirojed not Kingdomr^ but

converted them ^ nor his Kingdom of Eternity 5 becau(e, ac-

cording to Prophecy, this Kingdom is to be under the Hea-

ven, znA to fill thewhole Earthy Dan, 2.

(12.) Very many Texts ot Scripture cannot poffibly be

explained, at leaft in their Fulleji, and mofi compleat S^nfe

and Latitude, without fuppofing fome fuch Scate. For even

the firji, and^re<«/ Prophecy, Gen. 3. 1$. concerning the brut-

fingof the Ssrpents Head^ isnot yet fully compteated, nor will

be, until Christ's Second Coming, when Sin and Death fhall

be utterly abolijhed, i Cor. 15. jf4/>Act*s 1V«// ("according to

Noah's Prophecy, Gen. 9. 27.) have not been yet enlarged

through the whole Extent of the Northern parts of the fforld 5

neither hath God yet perjveaded Japheth and Shem, Gentile

and Jew, to live together in the fame Tents, or Church. The
PfOmifes to (h) Abraham (zi they are explained by the Apo-

CaJ See Dr. Bevcrle/i Kingdom offpfm Chrifi enirtng in Sncee(Jion } rniiDivu

2,, arid 7.

(6} Dr. Homes Refurrelf, revealed, B..3. 2».

ms

v^&fefr!T'rr~-^##^--7r-r^^
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fifes') of fnch a Numerous Race as (hall poflcfs alraofk the

whole VVorJfl, are rot fulfilltt^ in ikeirtitmoji L^itrtude , as

neither (a) fcira of Jjcoh'a Prophecies, to befal kis Vcjierity

in the laji Dajs, Ctn. 49. particularly that Remarkable one,
I erfe 10. for tic ufiiverjal and ccmpleat gaihtrirgof tke people,

both Jexvs and Qeniiks, intocne Body, is ret as yet come 10
pafs. Ar.d who can fay, that the (J))?rophedes contained in
the places quoted in the Margent, are as yet complfatIji full-

filled-^ or that the Fhsf (c) Petitiofts of the Lefds Prajcr^
can be well under Ucud, wiihcut tkt fuppojal of fnch aKif.g-
dcm .<?

C13.) When the Apojlles had received power (\t\ which
all necejfary Gifts, Krctvledge, as well as othen, is included,

Li/l{e 2i{.^i^.) bjthc Holy Ghoji's comi^gtiponthem -^ ihekf'OVP-

ledge ofljmes and Seajons was beftowed upon them by Ccd ,

vphich indeed it was net for them to kficrv Lefore, of thcmfelves,

and rrithout the Spirit 5 which alone kjjoweth the Secrets ofGod ^

for which they were rebuked by our Saviour C d3s 1. 6-8.)
and net forfuppofirg fuch a Kingdom and Reftaiiratioti.Vot

in the fiifl Stiinon which //jc Apoftk Peter made after the de-

fctniofihcHoly Ghoft (/^(?/ 5. i9---i6.) he plainly makes

fa) Dr. Hcrrcs Refurre^, revealed, B. ^.2.

( b') Niit:b. 24. 17'. Vcut. 50, J, 4, 5. 32, gf, 43. Vfalm i, 8. 2J, 27—
^i. 45. 47, 7, 8, p. 49, 14. 6-.'6i, 22"55. 72. 86, 9. 110. 149. yer) ma-
?ij places tn the Vrophets already qwi'ed. The places in ihc "New Teflament nhulj

jfeal( cor.ceining Clirjfl'i /Cingdom. and the World to come (f the tvliffias : and.

Luk? 19. II, 12. 23, 42. tv TJi' ^xajAiia ff», \nthy Kingim. Affx 3. 19 --25.

1 Cotr, 15. 14.&C. £/i/;. i. 21. Heft ?. 5— 9- a Peter 5. i^. Rfvf/. ir. 15.

^ee a Treaiife tvinten by Alficdins, ertihled. The Beloved City, or the Saints

Reign. Mr. Archer of the Perfonal Reign of Chrift. Dr. Homc&V Relurreftion

Revealed. Dr. BurneiVTlnory, B^^rTr. Btvertey d^<fl>iff Mn Bayrer; Moii-

llcur Juricn, and Mr. Claude Ocvrts Pofthum. Tom. 5. Lc Cir.quicaiC Empire.

(<) See Dr. Beverley en the Lords Prayer. Mcdc ff. 52*

mcn-
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1

mention of the Times, aud appointed Seafonsoj (d) Reftitttti-

o»,JOT Reftauratioft, and Refreftjment tolfraeh^ determining

alfo the precife Time, when this (hould come to pafs '-, viz,, at

the fecond Coming of Chrift from Heaven, foretold by all the

Prophets 3 when the fins oj the converted Ifraelites were to be

blotted out, and they (hould have great comfort and refrejhment

from the prefence of God by Chripis return 5 referring to the

Prophecy of Mofes (Dent. i8. 15, 18, 19.) where it is fore-

told, that at the raifing up, or coming of Chrift, the Ifraelites

fball hear,or obey hiro,7» all things, whatfoever he /hallfay unto

them 5 which perfeS Obedience hath i^ot been as yet paid un-

to Chrift*s Doftrine by them 5 and thtrcfore the Words muft

refer to foms Second Coming •, when, according to the Te-

nor of that, and other places of Scripture, the jaithful "jews

fball be rejiored, comforted and rewarded 5 and the Difbbedieut

fball be deifroyed from among the people.

CLaJtly,) The Apoftle, i Cor.i$. 24—29. plainly aflerts,

that Chrift fhall have (uch a DifiinS and Peculiar Kir^dom
to himfclf, as that he may be faid in the Exercife of it, not

to be fubjeU to God the Father 5 and God the Father., during

that Kingdom, not to be all in <z//.Which cannot be undeiftood

concerning lum whilft he was upon Earth ^ becaufe he was

then in a State of Humiliation^ and Sufferings, being made low
er then the Angels, and having taken upon himfdf the Form
of a Servant, Phil. 2. 7, 8. Heb. 2. f: nor concerning him
as he is n^w in Heaven j becaufe he is reprefeoted in Scrip-

ture in his prefent State, as ^tting on the Right Hand of God:,

whereby is denoted his enjoying and poflfeffing, as the Son

port

y.. .,..- :,. 2. the }4m word ufed Aflsi. 6. lUithe

Apoulcs, tvhen they propofed this queftim to our SavioHr.

Xgovot a»ORaTa^<rt(^?» Aa* 3.
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44.2 Annotations on theKtvdaxion. Ch. XX.
of Man. a Glory and Authority ^lext to that of God thetather^ and the Exercife of hh Regal Officr, as a Branch of
his Medtatorjhip, zs in fubjemon, and fubord^^aion unt^

-S.'r K''"D'^^f'^'''''''°^^'^'"g ^'^ Enemies fubduedby the Father P/al^ no. i. Heb. 10. 12, 12. Nor can
thts be underftood concerning the Kingdom of Eternity : be-
caure then God..//^ All Tn All, Ind akough ^ChHftmult Reign m His m^nane Nature ko all Eternity, ^et that is-not as Mediator h^, ^, Q^dSUn

(.J) glorifiedJh the Glo-

Zh^ut j!'if*^
'^^ ^^^'^^r before the World w^ 5 inWhich State his Hatnane Nature is not to have a prater and

T^cuUar Glory of it felf5 but one in and with God, from him,
and htm alone: And therefore this muft be underftood con-^rnmg fonteS^tate of hit Kingdom fcalled i Cor, 15. 24. Ike
A//r^^.;») in which Chrift, z^SonofNlan^ and Mediator, (hall
appear to Reign fo ^/mV?;///, with fuch Evidences, and M^,
mfeflattons of Glory, in and from himfelf, as that he may be
laid,»^/ to be fubjea to the Father, but to hzvtadiSiin& King.
Horn of hts own, although communicated from God the Fa-
ther? in which he Reigns ;J-^e/;.and abfolntely as King^ and
not as z Vice Roy Itmited by a Commifxan y and which was
not to be One with his Fathers Kingdom, until all things be-
^^^

A
*" ^^^

' ^^^" ^^"fi' ^^di'^orj Kingdotn is to
oafc 5 A Mediator, not being a Mediator of One. Now if
there be fuch a Kingdom, and that Kingdom be not hxs^Me-
diatory, T\ox Eternal Kingdom, what Kingdom can it be, but
that Gloriouf Kingdom we have been treating of 5 which is
to begin (as the Apoftle there intimates, and (hall be (hewn
hereafter) at the RefurreHion, and is to end when all thing.s
are fubdued unto the Sm 5 when he (hall deliver up his King-

(«)jFo*n I J. 32- «7. ?, 2^

lo
dooi
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dom in which the Saints had been fan&ified by him, and pre-

pared for Union viith God ; according to the Tenor of that

admirable Frajer of our Saviour (John 17.) the Pattern of

his Interceflion. ^ £. D,

''
It is no where exprfeflyfaid in Scripture, that CAr;i7 fhall

come dotvn upon the Earth at the Day of Judgment 5 but on-
ly that he (hall appear in the Clouds (<ij over the Earth, in the

lowefl: part of the Heavens, into which he defcends from the

higheft Heavens, Judging the World, and Reigning there

with his Saints, i Ihef.^. 16,17.

'* Tx %ihm t-nj, The Thoufand Tears , which arc to be

underltoood of a definite fp4ce of time 5 as appears from the

Epocha, and Period a(Cgned to this Line of Time j which is

dated fromthe binding of the Devil, and ends in the loafing of

him.

And the Thoufand Tears are to be underftood Lileral/y^md

not Prophttically , reckoning each Day fcr a Tear , bccaufe

all PropheticalTime will be at an end before the Bleffed Mil-

lennium begins 5 according to Chrift's Oath (Rev. 10. 6.)
that Time fhould be no longer, after the expiring of the 1260
Years, the Times foretold by the Prophets. Now if Prophe-

ticalTime be at an end before the ThouJandTears enter j then

they ma(t be Literally, and not Pr^/'AeZ/VdiTy underftood , in

which fenfe if they were to be taken, the Glory of the Divine
State, in which God is allin all, would be deferred to (b vaft

a length of Time, ascould not rationally be fuppo(ed. But
that this State is to laftfuch a preci(e Number or Years,feems

faJ So ton Ik; •yns' may be rendered; Ctrnpare Rev. 5. 10. and P4atrK 2§.ii.
See Mr. Mather de Signo filii Hominis i and Dr. Homes RefurreS. reveaUd, 3.2.
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444 A^omiorts on tbeKcvchtion, Ch.XX.
to be plainly aflierted by the Jpoftle Peter (2 Ep.^. 8.) who
difcourfing concerning the Daj/ of 'judgment^ delivers this

. reortarkable Axiom^ (of which he charges there he wrote to,

Xo take Jpecial noixce^ as of a thing veryobfervable) \\z.That
one Day is rvith the Lord as a Thoufand Yeurs^ and a Thoufand

,
Tears as one Day. In which place the Apofile answers an Ob-
;edion which he forefaw would be made by fome Scoffers in

the laftDajiSi againft the coming oi Chrift todiflolve thispre-

fittt World, and make Si New One :, and tells them, that this

(hould certainly conse to pafs at the Day of 'judg-

ment.

But leaft his meaning (hould be roiftaken, he fays,that by the

Day of jHdgment, he does not mean a Jingle ordinary Day^xxi
a Day in the myfieriom Account^ and Reckoning of Almighty

God, who made all things in Number, as well as in Wtight

ztidMeafure'-i and had ordained accordingly, that a Day in

his Account Jhould be reckoned as a ThoirfandTears^andaThou-

fawd Tears as One Day 3 and therefore that the Day ofjudg-
meui being One of the Lord's Days Ccalled frequently the

Day of the Lord'm ScriptureJ muft confift of a Ihoufand Li-

teral Tears , and a Thousand Tears (when fpoken of with re-

lation tofome ^ry^/V^/Ddi^, or Time of thehoni) mudbe ac-

counted as One ntyfiical Day j comiprehending a Tbntfaud
Tears of common Account. And alfo be fijither intimates*

that the Days of the Lord (in which heperfededtbeWcMrkof
the Creation, and refted from itj being Sewe/r, there muft con-
iequently pafs before the Day of Judgmecir, ^x Thoufand
Tears^ or fix nsyftical Days , and "that the Day of Judgment
inuft accordingly IdX^aThoufandlears, which fhould be a

Day of Sabbatifm, or a ThoufandTears of Rc/ior Peace, and
_ of Sdn3ificatiott or Righteoufnefs 3 in correfpondence to Gods

refting on the Seventh Day, and blejjing, and fMt&ifying

jr.

And this Interpretation of the pkce is not only agreeable

to
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to the Traditions (a) of the Jews, to whom the Apoflle wrote i

and to the S.-micnents of the Primitive Chriliians 5 but al-

fo may be ftrongly enforced from the Circumftances of the

Text it felf. For if this were not the ftnfe cf the Words,

and it contained only this plain Natural Truth, th.it Time is

nothing to Eternity, why (hould fo rokmn an Admonition be

prefixed to it? Which is alfo a fenfe nothing proper to the

fcope of the Apoflle , who was to anlwer the Objdtion of the

Scoffers ^ and to comfort the Chriftians under the delay and

lofigfuffering of God'^ and to excite them to hoi for ir, and

hafien unto it ; to which end it was no ways proper to tell

them, that each Natural day cf theTear, was with the Lord

asaThoufandTears 5 which would but have encreafed their

impatient expeftation h and would withal not haveanfwercd

the Obhaion of the Scoffers 3 becaufe there might be, tor all

the Apofilehid afferted, many Thoufand Years before the Pro-

mife of his coming (hould be fulfilled. Whereas theother

Interpretation, affords Hops to the Chrifiians, that thmgs

(bouli not always continue as they were, but that thiswH-

ed World (hould be at laft de(\royed, and a New One fuc-

ceed it 5 wherein they (hould be found o( Chrift at his com-

ing, in peace, that is, in a ftate of re^ and peace, to their

goodand profperityi according to what the Apoflle Panl\\ad

written unto them in his Epiflile to the (b) Hebrews i where,

befides the Reft from the Works of the Creation 3 and thac

promifed to the Ifraelites in the Land of Canaan 3 he makes

mention of another Refl, which he c:x\h a certain limited Day,

wherein another kind of Refi if to be expeded-^ plainly intima-

ting the Day of Reft in the Times of the Mejfjos, or a Sah-

batifm (as the word oughttobetranflated, verje^.) that is, a

(a) Mcdet fVoTkj,pag. ^09. Gror.ln/of. Ainfw. an G«n. i.ji. Lurm'i The-

ory. B. 3,5. 4,3,<5. ,
, , ,

(bj Efpeciallji in the ^d ard ^b Cbupttrs, ,

I



44<^ Annotations on f/'^ Revelation. Ch-XX
Jevenih Thoufand Years of Peace and Righteoupiefs, after fix
Thoufand of Labour^ Mifery and Si» 5 for, ("according 10
tke Key of Myfiical Knowledge given by the ADojiles Peter
and J'j/jn) after a.(a) MiUenury Week> the hverlujiing Sahbath

-JhnU commence. '~~_— ~

And further, this Numher is to be taken literally, hecaufe
by It 18 fignified a State of Perfeaton ^ a Tear being the per-
fe3 Revolution of the Sun ^ and a Thoufand^ beif^g a perkd
Number-^ aud the perfe^ion both of linte^xxd Numbers con-
curring in a Taoufand Tears. Fora Thoufand Tears is a Cube

iif^ ^"^^' "^^^^^ ^^^^ '^ ^^" ' whereby is fignifiid a
fieddy, uninterrupted, and permanent State, of which a Cube is

/-&e 5y«r^<?/ 5 and withal a ;er/e(J ^»e, to which no other
State IS to fucceed, but is to befwallowedup in xhcperfeai-
on of Eternity j as the Number Ten is a perfi^B Number, be-
yond which there is no fimple Number, and comprehends all

fimple Numbers in it.

Whence it is, that Man, being a /»/«/ and imperfeS Crea-
ture cou\A never arrive to the Term of a Thoufand Tears
(as Juhiades, a Jew, has obferved on Daft. 7. 25.) the pe-
nod of a perfeft State upou Earth ; which the first Adam
could not reach (for if he had, he had been probably tran f-

laicd into an Immortal S'ate) ror any of the Sons of Adam
during theOld World j but is proper only to the Sors of the
Refurredlion in the New World of the Second Adam, or the
Mejfias.

,1

'

H

Ci) Ep. Fell'/ Sermm on 2 Pet. 5. 3.

(6} f,;r « an/ei o.t of the multipUcation of Three Tens ; Two Tens multiplied, ma-
-kut ^ =^ Tears i and iqq Tiivrs mtbtplted *r the Third Ten, amtmmifigro jcoo-
Tturs

i
winch is a Cube of Time. &e Meurfii Denar. P) thagor . and Dr. Moor'i Cab-

bala j Oper. Philofoph.Tom.2.pjg.5oo, 561, 530, 532, 557, ,58, 559, 561.

5 But

^'^r-^^sees
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5 But the '' reji [or remnant] of the dead \ii. e. thofe who we e

llain by the Sword of Chriii's Mouth, Chap- 19. 21.3 lived '" net

again, '' until the Thoufand Tears rpere finijhed* Tfjis CHving again

of the Saints and Martyrs] ^ la thefirji Kejurreciii^n^ioi Liic, John

''
It is plain from what hath been obferved in theforegO'

ing Annotation, that the Day of (a) Judgment mentioned in

the DoQrinal parts of Scripture^ istheiame with the Thoufand
'

Tears Kingdom of Chriji 5 Day (b) often (ignifying in Scri-

pture a longfpace afTime, and not only z fjngle Day. And

therefore, feeing that the Wicked are to be judged as wf 11 as

theGaod,x.\\i:y rauft be here meant by the reji of the Dead ^

who are evidently the fame with the Wicked t^cople flda with

the Sword of Chrifl's Mouth, Chap. 19. 21. the fame Exprfcf-

iions being ufed in both places.

" The ^F/V^ei/" indeed live again, when they are raifed /.>

Judgment -^ but becaufe they rife only to Shame, and Ever-

lajiing Contempt, (as the Prophet D<«//7V/ fpeaks. Chap. 12. 2.)

and lye as dead, oxfiiin under the condemning power of Chrijis

Gofpel, the Sword proceeding out of hfs Mouth ^ and (hall ne-

ver live a Life of Happinefs s therefore are they reprefented

here as dead (c) Men, which lived not again , and accord-

ingH', they are feldom mentioned in the general Difcourfcs io

the (d) New leliament about the Refurre&ion,

C«) SeeMr,M«lc»f<«^. 5?i--»?7. ^71.-575. ^Tj~t,%o, doj-^ip. fp. 15. x-.

and Boat j. \ni Dr. Bercrley of fft? Univerfal ChriiHan Doftrinc of the. Day of.'

Judgment. Maxtb.2<,. 31, 54. Luke 19. 12-27.

—^ fahn 16. 26. Uck. 9. 8, 9.

5ec iWr.Medc in the placet qutted.and pag.26.andMt.^uhet ieS'igno Filii Hominis.

Ccj See Matth. 8. 22. i% 15. ?2- i ftw. 5. 6. 2 Pefer j. 7. fudtia...

fd) Neither in the itjtb of the Coriachians, nor iThciIiil..4.

-' They..
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Bat becaufe the Wicked (a) (hall rife at the fame time v^itli

the luff-, and they both (hall appear together at thrifts Tri-

bunal j therefore is their State here accounted for together

with that oithejufi'-i and the Refurreclion not mentioned un-

til that be declared , although it is not properly a Rejitne-

Hion (which word when it is ufed fimply, and abfolutely, as

it is here, fignifiesufually the (/») RefurreQioti of Life) but a

Deatl;.

6 BMed [in a mod: cfpecial manner, bccauic he waitcth*

and cometh to the end of Times-, and the beginning of Chrifl's

Kingdom, 'Dan. 12.12] andholy Cfor theyalfoarc or the Num-
ber of the Saints, who are not perfedl without them, and &ailat

bft be caught up with them, i T:hef 4. 1 5, 17. HS \ 1. 40. i Cor.

15. 51 , 52. Ifd' 4- 2, ^.3 is " he D'-c» they whicharc alive, and

remain unto the Coming of the Lord, i Thef 4. 15, 17. Ifa.

4. 2, 3*3 that hath Calthough but a] part [or (hare J in thefirfl Ke-

furreStion Cand not an entire poffelTion of the whole Happincfs,

and Glories, of that bleflfed State of Lifeand Reign with Chrift,
!l -I --«v-«i-i«hr tin 1-infn him -j 'Xhtrf, A ^ t n ~\ ntl furli ihi' ^^ C,^

always live j and having part m tnc nru is^eiurrcction to ureiuiaii

be found in the Book of Life, Dcat. ii*i. £<f4. 47, 9. and the

l'5thTerfc of this Chapter -,3 hut they jhall be Priefts of God [i. e.

Holy, and dedicated to his Service alone,] and of Chrift {^enjoy-

ing rhc full benefit of his Redemption, in White , Priefliy

Robes of Rightcoufnefs, wafhed in his Blood, C/wp. i, 16. 5, 10.

19, 8, 9] andjh*ll reign '' with hm a Thoufand *+ Te^rs [i. e- ihall

enjoy a pure, peaceable, and glorious Church-State, and be a

Political Body upon Earth, governing the whole VVorld for a

Thoufand Years, according to the Laws of Chrift'sGol pel, by

(a) Dan. u. 2. Matt. 25. gr. ^obn $. ' ikp/Ji^x 24. 15. 2 Cdr. y x

(^b) LuliC 14, 14. io, 55, 36. I Cor. i S*

Mm m vir-

I' v
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'9 They are reprefented during the Tlmifand Tears, as in a

dead., fpiritUfsy and ufta&ive State., lyii^g under the Judiciary

Sentence of Condemnation '.^ and the perdition which the day of
"judgment (hall bring upon ungodly men, i Vet. 3. 7. upon
the expiring of which, they become aftive, gather to Battle,

and compafs the Camp of the Saints, Verfe 8j 9.

" This refers to the Refurre&iott^ and living again of the

Saints and Martyrs., mentioned in the Fourth Verle , who
are theChildren oftheRef»rre&ion^Lvike ^c,^6.a2indthedead in

Chrifi that fhall ri/e /ir^whofeRefurrcftioo hereupon is call-

ed The tirii Refurre&ion j i. c. the Refurreftion of thofe

who (hall rife firfi at the beginning of Chrift's Kingdom ,

and who are to have a Second Refurre3ion (as it may be call-

ed in the fenfe that (^J word may be taken, Lament. 3. 63.
Heb. II. 35.) when they, together with the living Saints,

(hall be caught w/>, to be ever with the Lord in his Eternal

Kingdom, to which their firfi Refurreaion to Glory is a prepa-

rative : there being Four feveral Refkrreifioni^is they may be
calledj in Scripture.

(i.^ To a Life of Grace, and of the Divine Spirit

here.

("2.) Of feparate Spirits with Chrift.

(3.) The Refurrcdion to a ftate of Glory in Chri(i*s

Thoufand Years Kingdom.

(4.) The State they are canght up, to when they arc uni-

ted to God in an endlefsLife to all Eternity.

For as theChangeihe Living Saints are to undergo, may be
called a * DeaJh, fo may their being caught itp be called a Re-

Jitrreifion.

(aj Gror. in Apocal. 20. 5.

» ret full: de Rcfurreft. cap. 41. qui ab adventu Domini dcprehcndennir in carne,

mercbuncur campendia narns per demntatioium expunild concurrcre cum rcfurgcDtibus.

•(D.il But
{* 1 ^
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virtue of his Power, and in relation unto, anddependancc onnia\, Dan.z. and 'th. See Notes on Verfe 4.3

- <:
-'/^ ^f^eSom, and f^/Wre« ^/ the Firft Reftm-e&ion he the

:>umts, and Martyrs, who rz/e /fr/?, and come with Chnd in
h^fitffgdo,n:,X^^^theHe, ot Body of Men, fas the Article

1a A*"^'
'''' '^«Ge/;er^//tf« ^/ 5<//«f/ and Bc/iez/er/ Cfuch

as the Apoftle was) who (hail be alim upn Earth at Chrid's
Comj^g Kidm\ never have Died, or fal/en ajleep in the^ord

5 but (hall have been kep (/.) alive, and pr.yer^c^^ ..;^ ^Kentnant rtherffore called u 5rfc§/A^iWo>voi) m the Ind-Letit
ajid iJ«r«/>^, the Battle, and fir. ^/ the laB Day, becauie
Jftere are no other Saints mentioned in Scripture, who can be
laid xohepartak^eri of the Ke/tirre&ion.

And they are properly faid to have but a part in the fFrll
^efHTreOion; htc^x^k ihty ^izW oxAy \x changed at the firB
^efurreaioH when the Dead in Chrilirififirfi ; but {hall not
n^ye Inch fpirit»al and incornfptibk Baeiies, and put on fuch
^^'^^rtalitj^as the Dead Saints raifed to Life, have at the ve-
ry firft nQoment of their Refurreaion, until they arc caught
Hp in the Clouds, to met the Lord in the Ajr> jo as to be ever
with him, I Thef.^. 17. I C^r. 15. 52. Who are alfo We
very remarkably placed in their due order, according ta Do-
8rinal Scripture-^ viz. after iheKefurreSiofnyf the dead Saints
to life, and thtKeJurreBion of the dead Wickfd, to condemna-
tion 5 who rife together 5 Whereas the living Saints are not
caught Hp(which may be called a RefirreclionJumW aften»ardx
I Ihef^. 15,16, 17.

00 t Thef.^i^^ 17, , Cat.
{bj I[a. 4, 3. I P«. 3. 7.

ly. s*

Which
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1

Which will appear more plain from a clofe, and due con-
fideration of what DoHrinal Scripture hath delivered con-
cerning the RefurreSion 5 in which it is aflerted.

(IJ That Chriji is the {a) Firft Fruits of them that Jleep ;

from wnence it follows, that the Saints raifed, may be very
well meant by the Harveli (Rev. 14. 15.) /.e/i;re which r/^
Pfrjt brmts were wont to be offered under the Law.

(2.) The Apoftle averts, i Cor. 15. 22, 23. i Thef i^^
1(5. that there (hall be an Order obferved in the Vivification]
or RefurreQion of the Juli to Immortality, and Incorruptibili-
ty-o in which Senfe/Ae JJpoJile muft beunderftood,i Thef.^.i6.
where he fays,ihat the Dead in Chrift (hall r//9 /ri7, that is,
to Incorruptibility ; for otherwife, if Refurre3ion be to be
taken (imply, and abfolutely, the Juli do not rife before
the Vnjult ; nor are the living Saints changed after them 5
but all of them rife together in the fame moment , i Cor:
15. 52.

("3 ) The Bodies (b) of the Bead Saints are firft raifed,
and that incorruptible, at the Defcent of Chrift from Heavenmtb afiout 5 and being caught up into the Air, are united to
J^eir 5;/rzJ/5 andthen they come, ot are brought alons^ with
Chrtji, at his Revelation, and Appearing in his Kingdom.

(4.) The Uving Saints are (exchanged indeed,at the famemment that the Dead Saints are raifed:, but they are not

Ctt) I Car. 15. ao, 23.

^^C*; iCar.is.ja, aCfflr.5.4. i?i<5^ 3, ,},4,,4^x7. 2n«f.l.^, Juis

CO I C»r, 15. ^2.
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<^aHght ftp to an Incorruptible and IfHfHortal State until <</}er-

wardt'^ as^ the Apoftle exprefly aflertJ, i Thef. a^. 16, 17.
where he i'ays, that the dead in Chriji JhaU rife fir!i 5 and
that tbeft^ or aftervpards (iov (o the word ought to be trani^

"latedhere, as it is i Cor. 15.23. that the Apoflle might not
feem to contradift what he had faid jaft before concerning
the Desdniing firJi)thcfurvivi»gSuints Ihouldbe cajtghtup-i/t

the Clouds^ to meet the Lord in the Air^ to be with him to all

Uternity in Heaven. Which is alfo aliened by the Apoftle
at the I'^th Verfe-^ where he fays, that the Saints^ who ftiall

be aliye at the Day of Judgment, JhaU not prevent thent
which are ajleep 3 that is, (hall not rife before the/ft, or (hall
not {a) attain the fame State of Incorruptibility, and Immor-
tality^ they (hall enjoy at the very moment of the founding of
thelajtlrnrnp, until afterwards j which diftance of Time is

notdetetminedby the Apoftle, and may be many Years for
ought that isafferted in this place by him ; bccaufe the fame
word is ufed 1 Cor. 15.23. concerning the diftarice betwixt
Christ's Refurre&ion^ and that of the Dead Saints ; v/hich is

rofvj^almofi the /pace of feventeen hundred Tears. And al-

though the Apoftle, i Thef.^. 17. feems to affert, that the
Living Saints Jball be caught, up together with.the Dtad Saints 5
yet thofe words mu(t not be fo underftood; as if the Living
Saints were caught up, at the fame moment that the Dead
Saints rife 5 for then the Apoftle would contradid himfelf 3
but mufV be underftood according to the acceptation of the
word (S^a), R^«». 3. 12. vr&. that they (hall be c^AtgA/ »p /«
their own Order and Time, as well at. the otheVy and he'uithe
like State with them 3 or elfe do rather refer to the laft joynt
Afcent of both together, into the higher Regions of the

Ch. ^'%..Annotati^onsontbeKcvdmou.^'^
3

Air C *^^ appearance of Chrift hitherto having been

perhaps in fonne lower parts of itj in order to their being

for ever with the Lord.

which 1 was tor a long wnne avtnc to, ^ as i unce nna ivi

(a') Mede wa^) until by a more clofe confideration of what

Dr. Beyer/^haihdifcourfed on this Point 3 I v/3s fully con-

vinced.

" By Second Death is meant Final, Eternal PuniJJi/ncnt 3

to diftinguifti it from the Firji Death of the fain with tht

Sword of Chrifi's Mouth ) for atthevery%iw»7«^ of Chrifts

KingdofTi, theWickedare/^iw by the Convidtion, Sentence

and Condemnation of Chrift's Gofpel, and Appearance 3

which is called, the making of his Foes his FootHool, Pfilnt

no. I. I Cor. 15.25, Rom. 16.10. //-^. 2. 5- 9. where-

by the firit Aftof Chrift's Regal Power, at his firji fending

of the Rod of hisfirength out of Zion, to bring his Enemies

under the Footjlool of his Throne, feems to be lignified3 un-

der which they lie in a ftate of Deaths that h,. Condemnati-

on, and Inability to a£l any thing againft Chrift's Kingdom,

until the Thoufand Tears are accomplifijed 5 when they are

permitted to break forth into (7pe» Enmity and Hojiilityj and

are at laft utterly fubdued, and caft into the La/^, to fuffec

Eternal Piinifhments 3 and the Son ftiall put down (naTBt^yM-

cvi) or abolifh, and bring to naught, all his Enemies 3 even

Death it felf the laji Enemy to be fubdued^ i Cor., 15. 24-^26*

(•y^ {\*^^^^6iiiiV^ne(jua^amiJ}hpitiiti(r', jhti /utp^emHt, Ladar. deYHeaT (4) Pa^. Tjo. S0. JO.

Ait But



454 Annoutionson //^^ Revelation. Ch.XX
But thofe who are partaken in the firft Refurre^hn, beinrzfound al.ve at Chrm's firft appearing in hi Kingdorn areconnnuedm that State, and fuffer no Death at all; neitherthe hdi proceeding from the Gonviaions of Chrift's Gof^
f^el and Judgments ; nor the fecond, of final Condemna-

" They may be faid to Reign rvith Chrifi, in the fenfe that

forjc Perfond (a) 'Reign of Chriji upon Earth, cannot beproved from Scripture
; whatfoever Glorious ^Appearances

and thepofrejTion of the Kingdon,\s given to the Saints in D^finl: of which more hereafter, as occafion offers.

** Here it may be obferved,

.S^'^J^V^'^^T '«^/W«^/ Thonfand Years, are meant
throughout the whole Chapter

5 as appears fro; the G^
Article Crx); whereby, reference is made to each foregoing
rhoujand rears

, and it is (hewn that they are the fame^ Fo?

vl2 'o f
'"^

i
^^'"^'^^

r^'?'
^"^^ =• 3"d 's reftrained,

thl r
^'

Vi°"r t''-!^'''^
'*' ^''*'"'' C^« X«A/« V'th) during

the fame thonfand Tears : The Dead Saints and M<,r/,r/ liveand Reign rvith Chrifi (ri ;^[\.« ;^rH) for /Ae /^«re L« ofrears, Verfe 4. during which alfo, the Wicked are in a ftate

f;fi/frre3ton, dunng a Thonfand Tears, Vcrfe6. at theEnd of which ^.r^ ThoufandTears, Satan is loofed, Verfe 7Whence itwiU follow, that/iSer^Mr/S^^ 2wr/ during which

[ CO See Dr. Homes ; and Mr. Mather de Signo Filu Homiab.

il.l
Sa.

Ch.XX. Annotations on f^^Revelation. 45 5
Satan was hound, are the fame with thofe, during wh\ch the
Living Saints Reigned with Chrifi , and that they are the

fime with theThonfand Tears affigned to the Dead Suints rai*

fed, and the Dead State of the Wicked -^ becaufe they which a-~

gree in one Third, mult agree amongft themfclves,

fa.) That there are but three forts of MarJi^ind to whom
the Thoufand Tears are affigned; viz. The Deudraifed Saints

and Martyrs: The Dead Wicked, raited to a Spiritual and
Political Death : and the Living Saints changed : for there

are only fomany parts, or forts of Mankind, in the ftate of
the Thoufand Tears 5 and it is not affigned to any Living-

Wicked, who (hall live wickedly, and then <^/e 5 becaule

whatfoever liveth at all, Jhall live jEzuk. ^7 .^.

1 And when the X^iorcgoin^Thmfand Tears [during whi'ch he
had been boundj and reftrained from deceiving the Nation"^3

i^erfe i, 3 1 were expired, Satan Jhall be *' loofd out of hii Prifon [/.

e. his clofc Rcftraints from all power and liberty of Temptation
Ihall be taken oil; 3

*' Satan, who was always a Prifoner, and in everlajling

Chains under Darkpefsy unto the Judgment of the Great Daj/^

was more peculiarly i-eftrained, during the Thoufand Tears,

from all pover of Temptation 3 which he had exercifcd, not-

withftanding his Chains of Darknefs, from the time ot his

Fall front his firfi Eftate, until then 5 when be was clcfely

confined by the Glorious Appearance of Chriji, and. his ICing^

dom, in the NejvHiavtnznd Earth .* but when that Appear-
ance was withdrawn from the New Earthy then SiXtan was,"

as it were, loofed, and at liberty to tempt 5 which he could
Tlot do, whilft the Hdinefs, Righfeoufhefs , J ruth and Jf/Jiice

ofChrifi.'s Kingdom, ap^eated in their full Power and
Glory.

3 Af/d



Ch. ^Y..AnmtatidmontbeB.evd3ition./\.fy

undcrftood, the remnant Jlain, the reit of the Dead, who li-

ved net again, or the Dead Wicked, raifed to a Slate of Con-
demnation, and continuing under the Avee and Terror of it

during the Glories of Chrifi's Kingdom j who arenowftirred
up by Satan, their Head and Kingleader, to attack^ the Camp
of the Saints upon Earth -, whom he thought he might eafi-

ly overcome, now the more immediate Prefence and Affift'
ance of Chriji was withdrawn from them. And to this fenle
agree many Expreffions in Ez^ekiel, who calls them the Mu'.-
titude^ or Natrons of the Dead fChap. 39. 8-- 17.) and alfb
the general fcope of this Chapter, which has a relation, as
is granted by all Interpreters, to what will come to paftat the
laSi Judgment^ and the Refirre&ion.

'^ In the Four Corners^ or Angles of the Nerv Earth, which
is reprefented as a fqnareCity, ov Camp ; without whicbjas
it were, at the Four Angles, and Corners of it, the Wickedate
placed, here and Chap. 22. 15. in allufion to the Cuftora a-
mongft the Jews of executing Offenders rpithont the Camp,
and Citji 5 and of excluding and excommunicating all Hnclean
perfons out of it, Nnmb.^. 1-4. Heh. 13. 1 1, 12, 13.

*' This is a plain proof, that thefe Nations are typified by
themnltitHdeof the Dead, in Ezekiel-^ who calls them Gog,
and the Land of Magog j by which the (a) Northern^ and
Srj'/AM^ Nations are underltood, in Scripture; a T^'pe of
the Enemies of God's Church and Kingdom, propkcfied of in
Old Hime by the fervants of God, the Prophets of Ifrael, un-

Ca) E^ek, 32, 26. ;?8, t?. 39, 2. The Mogul-Tartars above the \Va\l of Cbi.

N nn der

456 Annotations on theK^tvAction, Ch.XX.
8 And Jhallgo out Cof his Prifon, and R.eftrainc5 to and fro in

the Earth, fecking whom he may devour,] to deceive the
'* Nati-

ons, tphiih fire in the four * quarters Cor Corners] of the Earthy Gog
^' and Magog \j e. the Enemies ot God and his Chrift, ET^k* 38.
^'3- 39} i>- Kfz/. 19. 18, 19, 21.] to gather them loceihcr Cfrom
all parts,] io '^ Battel [i. e. to oppofe, perlecutc and dcfiroy
Chrills Kingdom upon Earth :] the ^ number of whom is as the
Sand of the Sea It. e, exceeding great, E^^k 38.8,9, 15, 16.]

^^ e3im, (a") that is, Gentiles, or Aliens, from the Nervjr
rufalem State j banijloed, as it were, from that happy Soci-iy,

into the Four ^^narters, or Corners of the Earth j and living

there as without God, in the New World of the Mejfias , beki-
ving indeed, but as the Devils do, with trembling , which is

a Spiritual Death , who were typified by the Hamonah, and
Multitude of Nations, Ezek. 38,8,9, 1 5, l6. 39, II, 16.

who are to come up againfl: the Neto lerufalem, in the latter

Days, after the Rejurreciion, Converfion, and Return of the

Jiwj, and their Union with the Gentiles into One Church 3 as

appears from £z.eA; Chapters 3 5, 37, 38, 39-

Nowwhatfoever is meant by thefe Nations in E^^kjel ',
\^

h plain, that in this place they can be no other than fome of

ihofe to whom the Ihoufand Years are here affigned, who are

the whole of jyjankjnd: and feeing that it cannot be fnppofed

that the Saints of any kind can be poffibly engaged in fuch a

defign, SLg^tnd Chrifi's Kingdom, (as being the faved,zT\d hea-

led, the Living, the Sons, and Partakers of the _firfi Refurre-

gion, and fecured by Chriji, the Second Adam, in a State

of Righteoufnejs, whowilW<'/"e none that are hify as the frji

~4^"* didj it will follow, that by thefe Nations muft be

(aJ Gror. in Matt*. 5,7. Eph. 2. 11,12;

under-
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^'y^Annoiationron ^i^Revektion. Ch. XX.
*^"^^'€ Names of fuch Nations as were the Chief Enemies o^
the Jewj, in the particular Times of each Prophet, Eze^ 38.
17. So that Gog and Magog feems to denote tke whole mult

i'-

tude of God's Emmies in each Age j which admirably agrees
with what hath been difcourfed already 3 to wit, that thefe
Nations are the Wicked dead of every Age of theWorld, rai-
led to Condemnation.

*' This Battel is diftind from that at Armageddon
-^ which

v/^i before the ThoHfandTears. Neither will it appear in-
credible, thattheFalnAngels,and the Damned, Oiould again
attempt fuch a Defign ; and that after they had experienced
t\iC power ofChriJl's Wrath for a Thoufand Years : If we con-
hder, that the Devils retain the fame Enmity againlt God, not-
withftandmg their many Ages of Punilhment, and their Ex-
pcftationof an Eternal Doom ; and that this Attempt was
under the wifePcrmiJJion, and Order of Almighty God, at a
time when his more immediate Glorious Prefeuce was with-
drawn from the New Earth of his Saints, and the Laodice-
an fiate of Coldnefs and Indifferency, to the Glories of Chrifi't
l^tngdom, began. For the WickedNations, as they went down
to Hell raccordmg to the Exprcffions of Ezeiieli Chap. 52.
26, 27.) with their Weapons of War':, that is, with the fame
Enmity toChrift in which they lived j and laid their Swords
under their Heads, in a readinefs to aft the fame Wickednefs
over again 5 fo are they raifed with the fame P^]^^*/, only the
more enraged for their Puni/hments 5 and may very well be
luppofed out of Envy and Kevenge, for their long confine-
inent under a State of Punilhment and Infamy, to engage in
this Attempt. 8 6*

Aldjough the Numhar^tke Wicked, who Qiallbe rai-

fedto Condemnation, will be vQvy great
-^

yet there will not
be any inconvenience toour Affertion from thence, as if the
Earth would be incumbrcd withfo vaft aNumberof wicked

per-

Ch.XX. Annotations on /"^^Revelation. 459
perfons 5 becaufe no very great fpace will be required for
their confinement , if that be true, which is afferted by Sir
William (a) Petty 5 That half the Ijland of Ireland, would af-^
ford not only Footing to Hand ttpon^ but Graves to lye down in,

for the whole Nun*ber oj Men now living, and alfafor thoje that

have died fince the beginning of the World. To which may be
added, that their Bodies fhall be fpiritual-^ they being to par-
take of the fpirituality of the Elcfurre^ion, although not of
the Purity and Blejfednefs of it.

9 A?i<l they writ up [Jn Battle array, i Kings lo. i. from the
Q_'arters and ( orners to wh ch ihcy were" confined,] onihe.

breadth of the Earth [j. e. to aflault the Kingdom of Chrift,
which h:id Iprcad it k\i over the whole Earth,^ Ifa. 8, 8* 49, 6.

VfalmTi.. 8.] and compared [or belieged] the Camp ^ of the Saints

Cwho reign witn Chri(t,r£T/f 5,3 and the ^' beloved City Zi e. they
cradeavoured to dellroy Chrift's Kingdom, and the New Jerufa-
lem State on Earth. See on Chap. n. 2, 3.3 and 3' [or, but]
Fire came down from Oodout of Heaven^ and devoured them [f. e they
were fuddenly, and miraculoufly difcomficed bv God, and mof!
fevcreJudgments were infliiled upon them, by God's fiery Wrath
and indignation, E':^k* 38. 22, 23. 3^,5^9, ro.3

^ A Metaphor from the Camp of the Ijraelites in the Wil-
dernefs 5 a Type of the Church and Kingdom ofChrift. See Aitif-
worth on Numb. 2. 27.

'' J^rufilem \s caMtd God's Beloved, Pfdm 60, <}. I08, 6,
which was a Type of the New Jerufalem State, the H<jly City,

ihc Bride^ zud Beloved of her Hifsband, Chap. 21.

{a) See his Pff.i} in Fo'.i.iul hrhhmetkli^ cancertung the Growth of t'je City of
London.

N n n 2 Tivz
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4'^8Annotatmron ^i&^Revelation. Ch. XX.
dcr the Names of fuch Nations as were the Chief Enemies o^
the Jewi, in the particular Times of each Prophet, Eze^ g8.
17- So that Gog and Magog feems to denote tke whole multi'.

_iudc of God's Enemies in each Age -^ which admirably agrees
with what hath been difcourfed already ; to wit, that thefe
Nations are the Wicksd dead of every Age of theWorld, rai-
led to Condemnation.

''This Battel is diftira from that at Armageddon-^ which
Vf^Xi before the ThoHfand Tears. Neither will it appear in-
credible, that the Fain Angels, and the Damned, (hould again
attempt fuch a Defign 5 and that after they had expcriencfd
the power ofChrJji's Wrath for a Thoufund Tears : If we con-
nder, that the Devils retain the fame EnaihyagairltGod, not-
withftanding their many Ages of Puniihment, and their Ex-
pcftationof an Eternal Doom 5 and that this Attempt was
under the wife Permijjion, and Order of Almighty God, at a
time when his more immediate Glorious Prefeuce was with-
drawn from the New Earth of his Saints, and the Laodice-
anftateof Coldnefs and Indifferency, to the Glories of Chriji's
K.ingdom, began. For the Wicked Nations, as they went down
to Hell ^according to the Exprcffions of Ezekfeli Chap. 32.
26, 27.) with their Weapons of War'^ that is, with the fame
Lnmity toChnft in which they lived h and laid their Swords
under their Heads, in a readinefs to aft the fame Wickednefs
over again ^ foarethey raifed with thefameP<»^^«/,only the
more enraged for their Punijhmeuts 5 and may very well be
luppofed out of Envy and Revenge, for their long confine-
ment under a State of Punilhment and Infamy, to engage in
this Atteroot.

' o &

»9 Altho i
all be rai-

fcd to Condemnation, will be very great
-^

yet there will not
be any inconvenience to our Affertion from thence, as if the
Earth would be incumbrcd withfo vaft aNumber of wicked

per-

Ch.XX. Annotaiiom on f^^Revektion. 459
perfons 5 becaufe no very great fpace will be required tor
their confinement j if that be true, which is afftrted by Sir

_ William (4) Petty -^ That half tkcJjland of Ireland, would af-
ford not only hootit7gto Uand upon^ hut (Jraves to lye down in^

for tke whole Number of Men now li€'ing^ and alfofor thofe that

have died fwcc the beginning of the World. To v.'hich may be
added, that their Bodies fliall be fpiritual-^ they being to par-
take of the fpiritnality of the Rcfurrection, alf hough not of
the Purity and Blcffeditefs of if.

9 And they wnt up [jn Battle array, i Kings 10. i. from the
Q_artcrs :ind ( orners to wii ch ihey were" confined,] onihi'

headth of the Earth [z. e. to aflault .the Kingdom of Chrift,
which hA Iprcad it fclf over the whole Earth,^ Ifa. 8, 8* 49, 6,
Vfalnij^- 8.] and compifed [or beliegcd] the Camp ^^

of the Saints

Cwho reign wici Chritl, Vt:rfe 5.3 and the '' beloved City [J. e. they
endeavob'Fed to deflroy ChriftN Kingdom, and the Nerp Jerufa-
km State on Earth. Sec on Chap. 21. 2, 3.!! and ?> [or, butH
Fire came dovpn from God out of Heaven-, and devoured them [i. e they
were fuddenly, and miraculoiilly dilcomficed bv God, and moft
levcreJudgments were inflidcd upon them, by God's fiery Wruth
and Indig'^ation, i^^d-;^* 38. 22, 25. 39,5. 9^ 10.3

^' A Metnphor from the Camp of the Ijraelites m the Wtl-
derttefs ; a Type of the Church and Kingdom ofChnft. See Aittf-

worth on Numb. 2. 27.

'' J'^rafilem IS CiWcd God's Beloved, Pp//// 60, 5, lo3, 6.
which was a Type of the New Jerufalem State, the Hdy City^

tht Briclt\ and Beloved of her H^band, Chap. 2 1.
'

(a) See his \iJU} in Fo't.icil krhhrntticl'^ concerning the Groyrtb of i'je City oj'

Loauon.

N n n 2 Tl.^
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4^o Amomions ontbeKcvchtion. Ch.XX.
^* The Ifraelites arc reprefented by Ez^b^el ( Chap. 38.

II.) as living in imrpulled FiUages^ rpithout Bars and Gates

y

Mdy, and at reji 5 when they Hull be invaded by Gog, that
-IS, lAe Heathen Nations^ out of whofe Captivity they are to
b- brought. And in fuch a Port are tniy ths Saints upon
Earth be well prefumed to be, after the fhoufand Tears 3
when the Laodicean State (as harh bsen befiire obferved on
Chap. 5. i4«-2i.) begins, in which, through a long conti-
nuance of Glory, and Profperity, the Saints upon Earth bcr
gan to bslefs Zealous, and did not fo ardently dcfire to be
caught up to Chrift, and be for ever with him, as they had be-
fore done.

10 A?id theDevil that deceived them Cor the Deceiver of thenii
and that from the beginning, John 4. 44. i John 3. 8.J rva^
Cwithouc any Tryal, as being taken in th: very Fad, anid havint?

IE* notorious Murthercr, and Lyar from the beginning, and
the Father of all Sin, and Enmity to Chrift's Kingdom •,] cajt [im-
mediately,] into the " Lake of Fire and Brimftone, rphere the '* Beajt

,
ct/td the Falft Prophet are [who were before caft intoit^ Chap.i^.20.2
*ind Jhall be tormented day aad night for ever and ever Q'. e. he was ad-
judged upon undeniable Evideacc ot Fa£l:, to a State of utter in-
ability of afting againft God and Chrift, and to extreme Tor-
ments to all Eternity, without intermiffion.]

35 He, and his cheif Agents, are condemned to the fame
punifhment , having no remains of any Power left, no more
than there is of a thing which is confumed by Fire 5 for the
Devil (hall not be only held in Chains, as formerly, but all

his Power, and Authority, (hall be utterly abolifhed. Gr<?-

tiui in locum, ^ in Cap, 19,20. •

^Ffom^ hg and Magog is not Anti-

chrifly as fome have thought ^ bccaufe Antichrijt was in the

L««4<?before their Difcamfiture and Condemnation.

II And

Ch.XX. Annotations o^the^tvAction, A^G i

1 1 And I fiipa''' great vohhe 5* Toron; {i e- aReprcfcntation of

the laft, and great Ait of Judicature, in which all Enmity vva''

deftroyed, and the living, remaining Saints, were caught up to

the Loid, to (it with him on his Throne •, and all which belong-

ed to Chrift's Kingdom, were fuUv fanftificd, and glorified, and

prepared for Union with G ;d to all Eternity , r Cor. i )» i Thef^

4. Rev. 3. 2!ll and him thatfaton it {}. e. Chilft, Mmh. 25. 31.

yi(fi?s 1 7. 2 1 ] from whofe iT Face [or PrefencCi upon the Declarati-

on of his VVill,3 the ['« New] Earth, aud the D^New] Heaven,

y/^Js'djprty [or diiappeared, at his Kcbuic.- andCommand,] and

there ma^ found no*" place for them [i. e. ihey were utterly abolilh-.

ed,ind annihilatediPjQ/w^y. lo Dan. 2. 35. Rev. n. 8.2

55 It was a great Throne, becaufc all who had overcome,

were to fit with Chrijlin it 5 and the whole World was to be fi-

nally Judged at it : and it was White , to (liew the Glory^

^avBity, and ?nrity of Chrift's Juflice, and of the State in

which the Saints v.'ere now to be invefted^ whoatthisgre^f

and laji SeJfiJft, are caught up together into the Air, to be with

Chriji for ever, after they had J:tdgcd the World with him.

'* From the Appearance of this Throne, and the follow-

ing Judgment, it may be concluded, that this was the Laodi-

cean State of the Church, according to the i^iportance of thq

Word , which (ignifies the Judging of the People. See on

Chap. 3.

" Face, fignifies a Jiedfa(i Will and Purpoje, (hewn by

Gejiures, or other 5'^"' and Circumjiances -, as the word is ta-

ken, Luke 9. 51-53.

'8 '^ Thefe muft be the New Heaven, and New E<trtB,

whofe Defcription is given in the following Chapter a be*

caufe ihey fly away after the Expiration of the J houfandTcars.,

which is the fpace of Time allotted to the Duration of the

Reign and Kingd^nt of Chrift^ and of the Holy City-, prepa-

red
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ll^n.f ^J'"^"'
'^^^'"^ Jerufalem ; which are to be, not in

tbe Uld, but the Neve Heaven and Earth 5 as will plainly ap-
pear to any one who compares this Chapter with the follow-
ing, wherein (as is all along obfervedj are fuch Defcripti-
ons given of the Thonfa^d Tears Kwgdom of Chriji, as can
agree tonoothcrbuta ATfzr Heaven, and Nero Earth,m which
ciwellethRighteoHjnefi.

ri' JI'^'J^''^
E^rth flies awaj, but the OldOne is to be d,f-

rtffion
""* ^^'"'^' ^^'"^ ''"'''''' '' "*"' ^ P'°f'' '^'^-

"^ The Pfal^Of exprefleth 7^e Death of a Man, hy hk
fUttk^owwg him no more, Pfalm 105. 16. But when it is
laid, IhatnopUceisfoH^djor a thing, /hereby Teems to be
denoted its utter anmhrlation, and withal the impoJIibilUy ofany other thing fucceedinginits place, becaufe there is noplace
reroaining,into which i: Qiould fucceed. Whence itfollows,
that this IS the lafi Heaven and Earth 5 and that no Mir Ones
are to fucceed 115 and that nothing elfe-lhall remain after it
but the Eternal Kingdom of God, AU in AU, in the hiehefi
Heavens^ d^A^ the Lake of the Da'uncd.

_
12 And I faff the ' Dead [in Trcfpaffes and Si'ns, who had lainm an unaatve State of Infamy, durfng the Thoufaud Years, and

were afterwards difcomficed by the Fire of God, which came
down from Heaven, Verfe 5, p.] fmall *• and great li e all forty,
and the whole Race of them, Cha^.ig. 18.] ftand before God ito be
judged by him,3 and the 4^ Books £p( God's Omnifcience, Mens
J^onfcienccs, and the Liv;,-]rpere opened U-e, Mens Anions, and
t.ods Knowledge of them, were made manifeft.] and ** anoth,r
Hook TPjM opened

, jpbic'j isjhe Book '' ol Lifs^ Ivi^ the Lair b's Book-
o. Xitc, from the foiHidation of the World. Chap. 3,5. 13, 8»
^7' »> 21,27,3 and the fWicked] Dead [railed to Condemnati-
on, and difcomHccdby Gods fevere Judgment and Indignation,
and now l)roughc all together to receive their final Sentence,>fr^
- - - judged
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judged out of thofe things which were written in the books ^ according tO

their [own wickedl f^or^j [which were not alfo found written in

the Book of Life, l^erje 1 5»]

** Hence it appears, that this is the 'judgment of the Nati-

ons, the Gog- Magogy who were difcomrited, Ftr/t- 9. becaufe

they are called, f/;eDe4i^, in Ezekjel, and the sliin^^nd Dead
in this Prophecy.

4» Hence it alfo appears, that thefeare the Kings,md their

Armies, mentioned Chap. 19. 18, 19. who are thefluin^ and
the all men,fmall and great 3 viz,, the vphole Race of mcked
Men.

3 A Metaphor (^J taken from the Rolls and Records of
Courts oj Judicature j and from the Regifiers kept by the Ea^

fiern Kings, of the A&ions of their Reigns , whereby God's

exa^ Justice, and the perfect Knowledge which he hath of all

Mens Anions, isfet forth, and the evident Conviftion which

will attend the procedures of that Great Day, Mutth. 12.36.

I Cor, 4. 5.

4* 4* This is is the Book, of EleSion, and RrcdeUinaiion
,

belonging to the\Jving\nthe New Jarufalem State
-^ which is

reprefented as One ftngleBook^, becaufe it depends upon One

fingk Decree of God, and One ftngleCaufe of that Decree, viz.

the free Grace, and Good Pleajure of God in Chriji, Afts 13.

48. R-om. 8.28, &£. Eph. I. Whereas the Books of Re-

probation are many 3 becaufe that depends upon the many E-

vil Anions of Mettj which, Jujiice particularly weighs and

(d) San. 7> io> ^h. 6. u Ij<t. 6$, 6. iinlacb, 3. 11$.

\ con-
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confideis 5 and upon the Multitude and Diverjity of Sinmrs^

which are to be conviBed iwd coftdcf^tned, according to the

Sins each of them had particularly coromittedjSo that there is

to be, ai it were, a particular Book^ of Conjcience tor each of
them. And it is Another (a?\A3) Book^, ox a Baok^ of another

fort cr kjnd--, to (hew, that the tle£i (Ijallbejujiijfied^OindJa.-

vedhy tree Grace, r»nd not for their l^orks b ncreven accor-

diKg to their own Vl^orkj, but thofe which Chriji had wrought

in them.

13 And. \joT (ov'Jthe Sea*\faveup [or had before given up, to

Death, '^'^ and Hell J the Deadjphkh irerein it Qz/i:^. at the beginning
of the Day of Judgmenr, when the Dead Wicked were railed

to Condemnation,3 and D^ath and Hell '[i. e. the common Recep-
tacle of the Wicked, where they were under Confinement and
PunifhrEcnc during the Thoufand Year,] delivered upy Qnow at

this laft Ad. ot Judicature,] the Dead which m-e in them [i, e. all

the Wicked which had been under their Confinement •,] and they

{i. e. the Dead Wicked,] mere judged every man according to their

JVorh 'Cwhich were not found written in the Book of Life ; and
which they had lately done againft the Camp and City of God •,

as well as for all their other wicked Deeds which they had done
whilft they were in the Flelh in. thisprefent World.]

** Grotius and Pifcator render the Word, fiad given up,

which muft refer to the rifing of the Dead Wielded, at the

beginning of the Thoufand Years 3 when, becaufe there was
to be No Sea in the New Earthy the Sea gave up its Dead.

^ For the Dead Wicked were COTdemned at firfl; to the

Four Corners of the Earth 5 which were as a kind of Hades,

or Common Receptacle of the Dead^ anfwerable to the Hanto-

nah, or City of Dead Carcjfej^ in Ezekiel^ Chap. 58, and 3^9.^

SeeonKer/e 8- and Mr. Mede, pag. 571. %nd Bijhop TJfhers

Anfwer to the "jcjuites Challenge, concerning Lintbus Pa-

trnm.

'I Their
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'*' Their Workj, in the former Vetfe, are reprefented as

written in Books •, becaufe being committed long before, thcf

were thereby to be put in remembrance of them :, and there-

fore the Books are opened unto them. But here being no men-

tion of Books opened, it may well be concluded, that thefe

Works were thofe which they had newly committed againft

the beloved City, Verfe 9. which being frtfti in their Memo-
ries, there needed not any writing ofthtm 'inBooks,in order

to their conviftion.

14 And "Death, •** and Hell {ior the Grave, thelaftEnemiesrobc

deflroyed, i Cor, 15. 26^ 5 j] werecafl into the Lake of fire {i.e. Mor-
tality, and all Places of l-unifliment, except that dciigned for the

Eternal Torment of the Wicked, were annihilated •, there being

now no further ufc of them ; and thev having delivered up the

Dead which were in them ] Ihis Ccafting into the Lake,] is the

*' fecund Death [j. e. Death Eternalj Mattii. 10. 28. Sec on J^erfe

^ Thefe are the Enemies of Chriji, which, according to

DoHrinal Scripture, in mil concurrence with Prophetical, are

to be deftroyed by him at laii , jtifl before the delivery of
his Kingdom up to the Father, i Cor. 15. 25, 26, 54, 55*
56.

9 As that Expreffion, (Verfe 5.) this is thefirfl Refurre&i-

on, feems to denote, that it was to be at the beginning of
ChriBs Kingdom 3 fo does this parallel Expreffion intimate,

that this SecondDeath was to be at the End, and laji Appear-

ance of it 5 Thefe Two being, as it were, folemn Injcripti-

ons on Two Pillars , (hewing the Two Bounds of chriji's

Kingdom 3 beginning in a Firfi Rejurre&ion of Saints, and
a FirS Death of tI>eWicJ{exL'y and ending msL Second Re/itr^

reQion to Glory of the former, and a Second Death of the

latter 5 as Ahjolute:, Pinal, and Immutable as the Life of the

former.

O O O 15 And
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15 And '" MoeverwM not found wkttit in the [Limb's] Book

ofLi]e \j. e, whofoevcr was not .1 Living Member of Chrift'sKingdom, during theThoufand Years of Life and Bleffednefs -1
wa^ cafiinto the Lake of Fire li.e. was puniftied with Eternal Tor-
menrsO „ •

i> r '^i^^'P^"^^'^ 3re not only jadged according to tie
Rules of Jf/firce, by their own works-, hntthe Bookofabfoktey
Joveraign^ andfree Grace, is looked into, when they are con-
demned

5 to ftiew the Agreement there is betwixt God's De-
crees, and the proceedings of his Re3oral Jujitce, in condem-
ning Sinners, according to their own demerits ^ there beingno^ left out of the 5tftf>^tf/L;)re and Gr^fc 3 who (hall not
be (hewn to have juftly deferved to be condtmned for their
own fins,

^

And hitherto hath been a Defcripti9n of the Wicked, their
LttyTn the four Corners of the Earthy their AHions, and Final
Londemnaiton: There follows now in the next Chapters a
DefcriftJonoftheCityofthe Saints, and of their Fi»al Rewardm the Eternal Kingdom of God, AU in All.

CHAP.

Ch^^Ky^^LAnnotations on ^/'^Kevelation. 4^7

CHAP. XXL

V)e Text.

J
' \ Isl D I JctTP a Netp ' Heaven, andaNerp Earth [i. e. the
** Seat of the Kingdom of Chrift, wherein the Saints

Reign with him a Thoufand Years, Cha^. 2». 4, 6. 2 Pet. 3.

Ifa. 6^,17. 66,12- Mmh. 19. 28* Acts 3. I p.] for the firjl Hea-

ven, and * thejirft Earth {i, e. the Heavens and the Earth which

are now, 1 Vet^ 3 7.] n>ere ^ fajj'ed amy [with a great Noife,

burnt up, anddiffolvedby Fire, 2 Pet. 3. lo, 11, 12.] and there

^Sea.was no mare

Annotations on CHAP. XXL

* Here, accoi-ding to the cuftom of the S^tcred Writers, a

particular Account is given of the Generations (as the Scri-

pture fpeaks. Gen. 2. 4.) of the New Heaven, and New
Earth, which he ^)d before, CC/»^/>. 20 1 1.) (een fly away, it

ike C&nfuMttfMtJon., and End of all things^ when Chrift lh:iU

deliver up his Kingdom to the Father, i Cor. 15.24 28. it be-

ing ufual fasappijrs from Gen, 2.) for the holj/ Penmen to

g\v€ a particuUr Dcfcripiian afterwards, of what ihty had

btfo re eithe r brie
flj

hinted , orotrfy dcfcrtbed in ggger.r/ywhcr

are wont alfo to purfue the matter they have in haad, q jitc

throughout, before they refume itstnorc partknlar conlKki

ration , asappearsfrora the former Chapter 3 where the du-

ration cf the K,ij2dom of Chrift is continued from ua b

O o o 2 n:n
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ning in the RefurreSion of the Sainti, to its E»d, \n the De-

jirni^iotj of Deaths his Uii Efreffty '•, and to the fiyifJg away of

ihQ very New Heavens and Earth
--i

vf\\tn C\\n[\!<i Mediatory

-Kingdom being at an end, the Eternal Kingdom of God^ AIL-

in All, is to fucceed.

» The preceding Vifion plainly relating to the RefurreC^i-

<7», and the lafi D^y af judgment •-, the New Hdavens^ and

Earth here defcribed, muft accordingly be underftood, con-

cerning thofe mentioned by the Apoftle Peter, lEp, 3. 13.

which are to fucceed the gewcr^/ Conflagration of the prefenc

Heavens and Earth, to be diffolved at the very firit Appear-

ance of Chriii at his fecond Comings who is to be manifefied,

or revealed in Flames of Fire : It being very (a) plain ifrora

Dn&rinal Scripture, that theprefent World fhall be burnt before

the end oj all things -j and probably at Chrift's yery firfi co.

ming to hk Kingdom ; to which Conflagration there will be

many preceeding Difpofsions and Preparations 5 which are

called the Signs efChriJis Coming,\x\ Scripture 5 and are pro-

bably the Vials in this Prophecy before infifted on, Chap.

16.

This New (b) Heaven and Earthy which are to ari(e out

ct the Remains of the Old ones, as out of a Second Chaos 5

ar£ no other than the Seat of the Kingdom ofthe Bleffed Mil-

kanium, in which the Saints are to Reign with Chrift, Chap.

W l^ki 17. 26-? I. B«» thi famt day that Lot wtnt out of Sodom, &c. Even

thus (hall it be in the Day when the Son of Man is revealed, i. e. (to make good the

jarallelj iitchc very fclf fame Diyiavihxdibe is revealed. 2 Thejf. i. 7> °- ^ *^g^'

3. 10, la.
~

See Dr. BurnetV Theory, B. ^.Ma 4.

Mather de Signo Filii Homtn. 2. 5.

(bj Pr. Burnei'f Zi&eorr, B.4. 3,8..

^20.
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20. becanfe Caccording to the plain words of tl.e Apoftle

Feter) it is that New Heaven and Earth in which RighAeouf

mVj is to dwell ^ i. e. Rigkteot*^ Saints are to Keigvin E'li^^cJ.

and ilighteonfnefs during the Day of ydgntefit
,
which is a

Day of the Lords, confining of a Thoufwd I ears jw l.ich is

as plain a Defcription of the Blcfcd MHknhtm, as can wtU

be given : of which Truth alfo the following Verfcs will

adminifter many Proofs.

' The very word made ufe of by the Apoftie Peter

(2 Ep. 3. iq) concerning thcpajfing away of the Heavens of

this World, at the general Conflagration. For it is to he ob-

ferved, that the Scriptures make mention of Three Worlds:

(i.) The World before the Flood j reaching fioro the be-

pVnning of the Creation, to its periQiing by Water. Which

the Apoftle (a). Peter calls the Heavens and Earth of Old, tha

World that then was, and the Old, or Original World^ ; con-

cerning which fee the (b) ingenious Theory of the Earth,

(2.) The prefent World, referved for fire, called in (c) Scri-

pture the Heavem and Earth which are now 5 this prefent evil

World 5 and this World, by way of Contempt^ and to diftin-

guifh xifrom the world to come.

(3J The New (d) Heavens, and New Earth -j called in

o

(a-) 2 Ep. 2, 5. ?, 5, 6. «eX«'» ^^/^f- _, ,
' „ .

(b) Eurnet'sneory, B. i. and 2. rfnrf rAe Append, « f/« 4th Book.

\
c) 2 Vet, i. 1. Ram. 9, i9'-24« g^- !• ^ 7°^" "» ?'• H> 3°' "

^"^^

2.6, 8. 2 cor. 4. 4.

Mather de SignaFil. Homin. i. 2.

(^0 2P«f' ?• 13* ^^*' 2- 5- ^Pf>' t' 21. in<< 2W. 34—38' and- Chap. v/.

Sen-
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Scripture, theVForld to come, thalPYorld, thel'Porldof the
Kejurreaionfrom the Dead, af:d the Kiugdom of God and of
ihc Smof SUrt at his co,>tifig: which is to fucce^d' when

vr^Tj^T'f' ^''^"'"' ^"^ Difpofition of the parts of thk
I'J'orld ful pjfs avray, and he changed, upn itsdijjoktion bype

;
and i\mc(hi\\hc a l^eftitntion, Regeneratron, Delivi

rj>, kedenfption, and Rejiauration of all things m the Natural
Js well ^s Moral IForld/imo the Primitive State, from which
liiey had fallen by Sin.

^
This is a very furprifing confirmation of Do6!or B;,r.

ret, Hypothefis viz. That the VForld fhall be rejiored to Hsrrtmnwe ParadrJIacal State, in which there mis no i^ea 5 and
that iL'e^ca full be devoured bj, the Conflagration : which lat-
ter ts alio alluded to by the Prophet Amos (Chap. 74.) where
hehippofec, that Fire J/3all devour the great Deep ; of which
It had alreauy eaten up, or devoured a /'jr/in Vifion.

And the FFicied being (Iparatcd by God from theRi(>h-
teous now ijriaiy united into one Body , and living
togetherin perfea Peace and Unity 5 it feems to be very
congruous there Hiould be No Sea in that State 5 which as it
Js the Ljpeof nnqniet multitudes ; fo alfo is it an hinderance
to the mutual communication of Men one with another.

And here it may be convenient to give a brief Account
ot the Scries, and Order of things, accordinl to Scriptures
Ifoffl th^Timetjf the Approach of ChrOTs Kingdom, until the
End, and Delivery up of it to God.

(aj t Cor, 7. jt. Tfalm 102. 26.
?. A!h 3. 21. Rom. a. 19—24.
Mather ae Signc, ^c. 2. j»
EuracrV Jbeory.

Pet.
J. Pjalm 104. 30. AfgulK 19.

(I.) /«.
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(l.) ^«/7V/6r/i? will fall, as foon as ever the Months of the

Beali are expired, and iyithometanifm,wh\ch was defigntd as

a Scourge to it, (hall confequently afterwards ceale to be a
Fl'^otothe Chrijiian FVorld. See Chapter y, i2. ii, 2,5,
14-

(2J The Jews alfo will bs rtflored (o their own Coun-
trey, after the fullfilling of the Times of the Gentiles j 7. e.

at the End of Antichrijiian Fimes, Matth. 2 1. 24.

(^.) There will be Days of Great Tribulation 5 and im^ne-
diately after them, there will be many figns of Chri[i's coming,
and of the End of the FForldj and very great Preparations

for the general Conflagration, Matth. 24. 3, 29. Mather de
Signo Filii Hominis. Dr. Burnet's Theory, B. 5. Chap. lo,
II, 12.

(4J T/6s« will appear fome Extraordinary Sign of the Son
of Man in Heaven ^ upon which, all theTnbcs of the Earth
fljall mourn, and the Son of Manfljall be feen coming in the

Chuds of Heaven, Matth, 24. 30.

(5.) As foon as ever ChriftQiall appear, the Dead will be
raifid, and the Eart^and Heavens of this prefent World, will
at the fame time be diflblved by Fire ^ in which, the Wick-
ed, Living, and^aifed, are punillied , (a) Fengeance being
to be taken on tk4f$, and they Juffering Perdition in, and by
thh Conflagration of the Heavens and Earth , which rvere

kept injiore, and preferved by God jor the perdition of u/tgod^
ly men 3 and that not only of the wicked men of that Gene-

(1) 2 TJf/: I. 8, ?. 2 Peu 3. T.

If

ration:
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tation which fhallbe then alive ^ but of all who havedied in
their fins : it being plain, that our Saviour bids all^ ot every

Ceneration rpatch, leaft that Daj^ jHrprJzethe»t^ and that he
iuppo^es ihM Sodof^ and Gomorrah , which were fet forth
for an Example of Eternal Fire, fhould fuffer again in the
pay of Judgment ; and that all which repent not, mull: pe-
infll, (aJ ( d>ax\jTCcg ) after the like manner with the Galile-

ans^ and thofeon whomMe T^Jwer <?/ Siloam fell, that is, by
fudden. Bodily Judgnaents , which can happen to all imperii-

tents only at this General Judgment by Fire.

('6.) The whole Antichri^ian State, WAX be Utterly annihik'
ted, at the frfi appearance of Chriii : Satan will be bound for

a Thoufand Years : and the Wicked will not be confumed in

the Conflagration, but having Bodies capable of undergo-
ing it, will be brought thereby intoaftate of Confinement 5

and thjt, as it were, in the (J>) Ends, and Corners of the Netp

Earth, during the whole fpace of the Blejpd MiUenninnt,

Rev. 20.

Cj.) The Bodies of the Dead Saints being raifcd , are

caught up into the Air -, and the Saints which come with

Chrift, appear in them, together with him in the Heavens 5

and probably continue with him there in Glory, during the

Thoufand Tears: the Heavens being purged, and purified, as

it were,byF/re5and>Ae(c)Ez///5/>m7/fallingdown like Light-

ning from the Air, which had been folong f ^ffcfled by them^

whereby thefe High and Heavenly Places are, as it wcre,pre-

—
Toy Tuke 13. 3, 5. Matlh. n. 24. fmir 7.

QbJ See the Opinions <f the Ancients about Limbus

the Jcfuit.

(c) Luke 10. 1 8. Efh. 6, 12.

Patrum, in Bp. UfberV anftter t»

pared
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pared for the Reception of Chrift and his Saints. For Righ-

teoufnefs muf^ dwell in the New (a) Heavens, as well as the

New Earth j and the whole Creatio» groans,dXi6. waits for this

Redemption.

But this (hall be further inade out, as occafion offers, up-

on the following parts of this Vifion.

(8.)The Living Saints willbef^j purged and purified as

G<7/^and S//z/er, and many ofthem (hall be faved at this Day,

with great Difficulty^but allihall be prefervcd by God (who

knoweth how to deliver the Godly, as he did Lot, and the

Three Children in the Fiery Furnace, which are Types of this

JLa(t and Great Deliverance, a Fet. a 9.J in the general Con-

flagraticft 5 and their Bodies hcmgchanged, they (hall Reign

with Chrift on Ue New Earthy the (c) former being unfit,

through the Vanity and Corruption it is fubjed to, for

fuch a purpofe.

And this is that State of the Earth, which itearneftly ex-

pels, and groaneth after, and for which it was defigned by

God 5 who feems to declare by the Prophet Iftiah, (Chap.

45. 17, 18.) that he created it not in vain ^ or to be fuch a

Chaos, and fubjefl: to fo much Vanity, (Rom. 8. ao.) as it

now is 5 but to be inhabited by the Myjiical Ifrael of all the

Earth, (Ifa. 45. 17, a I, a 3.) who fhall be faved in the Lord

withan everlakir ^,Salvatioft.

CaJ zPtt.j. 13. fcvof^. *««. 8. 82, 23.

(c) Rom. 8. 19-24.
Bumct'i Theorjr, 4. 7—9.

Ppp 'All
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(9.) All this will cometopafs snihevery beginning'^of ChrOi'^

^^^\»g ( whofe Proceedings will be very fuddcn and Iwifr •

MaUcL 3.5. I Cor. 15. 52.; in which (<t} the Wicked thai
be burnt f,p, and trod down, and be as AJhes under the Soles of
the beet of the Saints, lying at the Footftgol ofChriJi's Throne-
whilft the Living Saints Reign with him on the New Earth
and the Raifed Saints in the New Heavens.

*

Cio.)At the End oftheThou/and n^r/,upon ChriiTs with-
drawing fome of his more immediate Pre/ence and Glorv •

Sata« will ftir up the Wicked Nations fwho had been all that
whjle in a State of Contempt and Punifhmenr, Malach. 4,
2r-4j to endeavour to deftroy Chrift's Kingdom on Earth 5upon which he wUl catch up his Saints into the Air, and give
them incorruptible Bodies 5 and the whole Body of Saints
With Chri^ their Head, (hall finally Judge the wicked world 5a^d the New Heavens md Earth Qiall difappear, and fh awayz
the 5tf« (hall deliver up his Kingdom to the Father 5 and the
Saints (hall remain with him to all Eternity 5 whilft Satav^
and aU the Wicked, remain in the Lake for ever j which is a
place of Puniftiment 5 reprefented as a Lake, made out of
the Liquefadiion, and Dillolution of theprefent Earth, burnt
with Eire.

And this is a brief Scriptural Account of this great TranP
adtion 5 againft (^) which, although many Objedions may
be raifed 3 yet there are few which may no^ be as plaufibly
alledged againft the Day of Judgment^asit isufually undcr-
ftood by Divines.

(aJ Malach. 4. 1—4. P/i/w no. i.

C*J See Dr. Bfrcrley'j Vni^fal Chrifiian DoSrine of th» Day of Jud^mem.

2 Aftcf

Ch.^'Kl-Annotations on theKtvda.tion, 475
1 And 5 1 John [the Apocalyptick Apoftle, unto whom Chrift

had fcnc, and iignified, and fliewn things to come, thereby tefti-

fying, chad was a Servant of his, and greatly beloved by him,
Kev. I i» Van. 9, 23. 10 7, II , iQ-^Jarp \jind let It be obfervcd

diligently, for thefe words are true and faithful, Fdrfe 5+I1 the

"

Holy City [or Polity of Saints,] lietp Jevulalem [above, the Mo-
ther of us all, Gal.4.i6i, Htb. 11, 10, 16. 12, ai, 23.3 coming

down [wirh Chrift into the Regions of the Air, 1 Thef. 4. 14—18.
Sec on Chap. 19. 7,8, 9, 14, 19. 2o»4.Il from God [the Father,!

out ofHeaven [before whofe Throne it had hitherto been, in va-
rious degrees of Exaltation. See on Chap. 12, i. 14, lO prepa-

red, Cand arrayed in Chrift's Righre«ufnefs,3 as a Bride aJorned

farherHmband [which is the Lamb Chrift •, that he might pre-

fentto himfelf a Glorious Church, not having Spot or Wrinkle^
and at laft perfedtly unite it toGod in his Eternal Kingdom, £pfc.

5. a<5j 27. Kev. ip. 7j 83 9 3

» He does not fay (imply, as in the former Verle, 7 f.w,
but fjohn Jaw'-^y that En$phatical Exprejjzon (hewing the great

Importance of the Vi(ion, and likewife more earneftly aftirm-

ing the Truth ofthat,which was to be of fo great u{e andcon-
(blation to the Saints : hereby imitating the Beloved Prophet

Daniel, who frequently makes u(e of the fame Phrafe, upon
the like Occa(ions.

•' ' From a duecompare of this place, with the places quoted
tnthe Paraphrafe, it appears,

(ij That the Holy City is no other than the Bride, or
Saints, thofe Armies which come with Chrift in the Air to

Judgment in his Kingdom 5 the very They^ who fit in Throne/^

and Reign with him a Thoufand Tears, Chap. 20. 4. as hat^i

been before proved, and often ob(erved.

^
O.J That this New Jerufalem is in the New Heavens, or

^Heavenly Places of the Air, as they are called in Scripture 5

into which the Saints come, or defcend from Heaven with

C :
Ppp2
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476 AmoWions on Ji&eRevdation.Ch.XXI»
Chrifi, as hath been before obferved ^ and confcquemljr, that
the New (a^ Heavens ^ and New Earthy are /Ae Seat of the
Thoufand Tears Reign of Chrift , and the Saints the Inhabi-
tants of it y becaufe they are here reprefented as coming in-
to itj as into a place newly prepared for theto by God,
Verfe i.

(3 .;That this New Jernfalem State coming down From God,
is the Kingdom of Chrifi^ in its Highefi, and moft Exalted
States which had been hitherto reprefented in this Vifion,
as before the Throne of God, in divers Statesand Degrees of
Exaltation^ according as Chrift's KingdoiD>increa(ed, and
his Enemies were fubdued by God the Father , at whole
Right Hand he was to fit in a patient Expedation of this

Kingdom, until all his Enemies were made his Footftool

:

which being now performeda he comes down from God
out of Heaven", with his Bride^ or Church purified, and
perfeQly fanBified^ into his glorious Kingdom, in the Na»
Heavens, and New Earth, the Se^ of the BleJ/ed MiUenni-
Hfft. For thus (Heb. 12. 22. compared with Rev. 14. i.)

the Saints firft come unto Mount Sion, and then, unta the

City of the Living God , the heaveuly Jerufalem 3 or tAe

Archetypal State of Chrifi's Kingdom in Heaven (to wUch
there is one always correfpondent on Earth) the Mttra*

polk of the Chrifiian Worjhip (which had its Original

from tbeoce, Heb.ii. 25. and of which it is a Pattern,

Heb. 9. i») the True Temple built withont bands, where
our hopes is, and of which wo arc Citizens $ and which is

the Bride, the ljtmb\ Wife, and th Mother of all True Chn-^

fiians, Gtf/. 4. a5.

Ch.Y.^1' Annotations on jfceRevelation. 477
2 Audi heard a great f^oke out of Heaven Cprodaiming a great

Troth, and (hewing me a New and Extraordinary Thing,

which had never been before Q fafmg. Behold Qwiih thine eyes

and hear with thine ears, and fee thy heart upon all that Khali

fhcw thee, E-Kth 40,4- 44, 5-3 the Tabernacle oj dli. e. the King- _

dom of Heaven, of which the Tabernacle was a Type. See the

Notes on Chap. 1 3- <5 i5,5l^Cnow3 B'zti ' wr« Dn the New
Heaven, and New Earth, into which it iscoincdownfrom God

out of t^eavcn, V^rfe aO andhe U- '; God,3«:j^^ c/^./^Cor Taber-

nacle, a fccond time, Johni. H\f^\':^''^ ^S^at^'r i^^'^'l'

I Jhef 513. Rev, 19- 8J People, and Ood himfelf Jhall be mth them

Dn Cbrift i by peculiar, extraordinary, perpetual, and Glorious

Manifeftations of Prefencc, and Condutf -J and be their God Ceo

fandifie them wholly, and then to unite them unto hmifelt in his

Kingdom of Eternity, 7o^n 17. 1 9> II- i Cor. 1.8 l Thef, ^^

' It comet down from God, and is with Men ^ and there-

fore a State in the highefi Heavens cannot be here meant 5 for

it is not faid, that it Afiends, or that the Tabernacle of Men

w with God 5 but that the Tabernacle of God is wuh

Men.

• God inChrifkhad dwelt with Men before, in a State

of Humiliation-^ and his Glory appeared buttofome few cho-

Jen onet (for the World knew him not, and his own did no%

receive him, John I. 10, 11.) and that only at fome transi-

ent Manifeftations of it, fuch as the Transfiguration on the

Mount 5 but now very great and glorious {a) appearances of

Divine Majefty and Prefence, are promifcd 5 to be continu-

ed /^r coer»<we in Heaven, after aTi&^«/4r»</rwrxdurationiQ

(«) Dr. Buraei'i TSamu 4* 3k *•

^^ni

(a) BurnetV Tfewy, 4. t.

ih

ii^-^-~ T^^^^^^j



476 Armomiom onf-^eRevektioaCh-XXI.
Chrift as hath been before obferred 4 and confequemlr ,ili

Thoufi^dr,ar, Reig^cfChriji; and .he Saints the hhahitarns of ,,5 b«aafetheyareherereprefen.edascomi„„ !'•

~.r,^as.yo a place newly j„pared for them T^ljoS;

:. ^a''I^" j " ^"'J'"'fil"« Slit' coming down fromGod
»i(c5 which had been hitherto reprefented in7hL1?r
??

before .he Throne of God, in dlvS^andS^Jj^"^
Exaltation

, according as Ghrifl-s Kingdoa^incrS^nl

Right Hand he was to fit in a patient Expcftation of thSKingdomi until all his Enemies were made his 11^^"
out nf^,"^

"°" .PJ'fi"-™''. he come, down from q^out of Heaven, with his Bride, or Church PwiffeJ ,^
terfeaiy frnaified, into hb ^loAa^ Ki^gdom'^.^t: N^

the Sainte firft c«m: urn. Mount $io„, and then, mo li,

Arch„,f.l State of Cirifi; Kingdom in Heaien (o ww5there is one always correfpondent on Earth) he S!tol« cf the Chr,m« Worfiif (which had itsoSfrom theoce H^.i3. sj. and of which it is. Pat^m.g. I.) ,he True Temple baUt without hands.S
opr hopes IS and of which w« ar< Citizens 5 and whfch fa

t "i' •'"'^isW'^r'. o^tieMother efauV^Ci".

C*) Dr. Burnct'j peery; 4. ^ 8;

2t4»^

Ch.XXI. Annotations on /jE^eRevelation. 477
3 And 1 heard a great t^oke out of Heaven [proclaiming a great

Trrich, and (hewing me a New and Extraordinary Tliino,
which had never been before Q faying^ Behold [with thine eyes
and hear with thine ears and fee thy heart upon all that I fhall
fhew thee, E-^k- 4^3 4- 44, 5-11 t^e Tabernacle o) O d^i. e. the King-
dom of Heaven, of which the Tabernacle was a Type. See the
Notes on Chap. 136 15, J-] zrf [now] mih^men[jn the New
Heaven, and New Earth, into which it is come down from God
out of Heaven, P^evfe a.H andhe [I e. GcdJ rri^s dmliZot Taber-
nacle, a fccond time, John i. 14 3 tfith thm ^in a State of Glorv
E'K.ek.p. 2(5—280 'Mdthy (hall be hus [ianftified, ETck. 37 /s'

I7^'f^ 5- ^3- Rf»j 19- 8J Pwp/^, <2«c/ Got/ himfelf fhall Ue nnhthem
DnCbrifti by peculiar, extraordinary, perpetual, and Glorious
Manifellations of Prefcncc, and Conduil-Q and be their OoJ fro
landifie them wholly, and then to unite them unto himfeli in Ir-Kmgdom of Eternity, 7o^M 17. 19, 21. i Cor. 1.8 i Thef. ^l

' It come* down from God, and is with Mifi j and there-
fore a State in the higbefi Heavertt cannot be here meant • for
it is not faid, that it Afcendj^ or ihat the Tabernacle of Me»
» with God ; but that the Tabernacle of God is wiih
Mett.

•'

• God in Chrift had dttelt with Men before, in a State
of HumiUations and his Glory appeared but to fome few cAo-
fen ones {(or the World knew him not, and his oxph did not.
receive him John i. 10, 1 1,) and that only at feme tranti-
cnt Manifeftations of it, fuch as the Transfiguration on th"
Mount hbm now very great and glorioMf (aJ appearances of
Divine Majefty and Prefcnce. are promifcd ; to be continu-
ed/^r «/er»(wein Heaven, after SiThoufandrear, duimonm

M

(a) BurnetXTSfw/, 4. f.

ih



A7'^Annotations on theKtvdaAon ChXXI

m. 8. Whereby i, ,^cwn, .har thfftomifaof ,h« P '®-

down IromH ven in twfvt^ ""i""
^^"^

'
"M'^'' '^""es

firft Vcrfes of .hlcSa^r ' ^°""'"' '''•^- ^"^ "»»

mov^nr"'^''" i^A""'^
'"^'« Z"" 'in' £»« D < ftail re

S^^tSrScfo^'SLlf;^™^^^^^^^^

I^e.v Heaven, aad a New Earth, indca renew and fbllv fTn.0^fii

mfr^Ltr- Wn^r'''^^^^^^^
^'

S-
^^^ ?^'^ Things declared ty

^f-T V Word Pr
' -'" now ready to be made by me j wherebya i .Tiy

Word>3Pro:niles,andDeclarations,wiIl received fullcom-ple:ion-, and wul appear cobe True and Infalliblef
'°"'

Gh.XXl.-^»«(?/^//W^«if/??eRevje]ation.. ' -

* There are Three Thrones afcribed to Christ in v.

phecy,

_
(i.) The Throne of the Father 5 in which Chriji fj^^-wlltr

him, £rom the liefurre&ion, until the AppcaruKcs <f kk ou'a
Throne in his Kingdom^ Chap. 3. 21.

(2.) Chrift's ovpnThrofie^ or the Ihrerc. peculiar /> his Uw
w^we N4/«re in his Glorious Kiigdomi called, hk 'Ihrone^
Chap. 3. 21. and tht Throne of the Lamby Chap. 22. ?.

f3.) The White Throne, Chap. 20. 11. in which CbnO:
appears at the laft Judicial Aft of his Kingdom, juft when he
IS about to deliver it up to his Father. Which appearp.nc-
having been feen but juft before (although it be after thisia
Ttnte^ and in the Order of Completion') is here referred to -

to (hewj that the fameperfon, whom he had by way of Pr^-
lepfu,ov Anticipation (a Figure frequent in this ProphecyJ
feen diphingaU things s was now to appear as making all

^i'TJiV *^f
^?"^ ^^"fi ^""g *^' ^'^'i^' ^"J ^«^. who

jhall diflolye all things 5 and the Beginning, or Alpha^ who
IS the Efiicient Caufe of the NmCreation.iht Nen> Heave^and

jlt^tTts)
^""^ °^ ^"^ the Generation of Saints, the people

^htch Jhall be created to inhabit it,
^

J To jrr//e, is to bring into Efe3, as hath been often m
obferved beforej wherebj is fignified, that alltheNew thin/,
he had promifed and declared in his Word, were iuft ready
to be made hy hwn. ^

litt

(aJ Dr.BurnetVrAforr, 4. 7,

* There

Uy Pfabn 22.27^^1. 102, 1 J.W See uiChap.i$. ^ m

^ And'

%-



480 AnnotcUiom on />&eRevefation.Ch.XXI
6 Aid he fail! unto me. ^' It is done fi i- «??-., 1 .^o fs no.^ performed /l hVcno^&naffind ^n!^'^''

'^."' ^^

Servant., and dd/vcred the SfoVfromi?^VanJrv"7^^ ""^

aud Jaitmg Communications of Grac and Glorv r^.ii ,1 r •

Ving in this Nen' Jeri^alm, Ifa. 4^ jZa n\\ .1 'n ^ H'
D... out of noyircTeGr^ceantlkvaur;)^ jVt.?-^^^^

" arift here, at the completion of what he was to do fo-

rafrr' ^-"/^^ r-^ Expreffion he had S^fore ufed

^.f.'whlch^
after the Deftiuftiot, of his £..«, -/^V

^

Jcl'l Tr'^'^'y
thereupon be lookt upon as Ca) MaJ.^cnul hfcnpuo^s upon Tr^o PHlars, placed, as t were a

Xr^iyf^' '^'"'^'"^ ^'^ i:«e/«/e/ his FootHooli, the other

coL^hc'TcrS"! '^i
' ''Y^^ Church-fcte who ovcr-

of mv M "f'i- -,

'•''" ^'V ''"'^' P- '• Graces and BfcflinM

C/i'.nrL '. ^ ^'' ^"*^ Prom ifcs made to the Churches
&&/"^<?^.^^^/

t^^'^^''t.
God-ManJ -^ifKZoi

it n ^^ f
"^'7

"",/ , '''"S begotten him to this i^cw Life, Eph 2U A^^'d •'^^i"'^
^'•'- '^^ Proinifesof thcNe/cove:nanr, and the Pr.v.Jcd.es of Adoption fha 1 be bcftowed unonhim

,
in the highcft, and fullcft icnfc of them, s'conrc^^]

(rf) See on Chap.^. 12.

i» Here

Ch.XX.LAnmtations ohtheKcvchtion. 4S1
" " Here is declared that /^^ (a) RejiaHrathn of all thi„as

ill be /////;. f.«;/e^rfj only in the Kingdom of Chrift who
Bathr ofthe Ner^H'orlJ, the World to co2.

^^"^^'^^°

and

will b
hthe

8 5«/CaII]f/;^'3/,^,/-„/[of theAncichriftian State cfD^ciallv

rll^-.V;?!:'?iii^„At ^-^^if-n ?! their Faithtv^fcwl:

-> £j /
'

—

"^ '^'*''*- '^"'" t"c true i"aiti, and fmff ar

H;fi1^1--'''.^^~x5.^- . " ^^'* ^ ^"^ 3 Chaptersi the do^taMeV^ddefiled in their Mind, C onfcicnce, and PradiTcs andVoevfrv

Ifi.latdt^"'' ^r'^l'T ^^^t'l P^°™°^^ uncleannefs,

S

ztrir^l h.i",'''''''"!?" ^f'y ?''^y ^^y of Eminence,: <,W<,//

An^Jc&nllrK;;^ f
-^-e of

cond Death [and that Eternal. See on C^^o. 6, i^'t ijj

"All foris of Sinners are here underftood, but moft e-
fpecially th^ Antichnfiia^ , to whom the Charaihrsl
gree

5 ^.//.Ar^'2 being the Man of Sin, and Shinar, or Z?^-

i^«^e */ all Wtckednejs, Ezek.. 5. 8, 1 1. Kev. 18. 24.

5> '^«^^J'^«f'"»f««w«z^'*o«^Corthefirftandprrncmanof^i^

cL r^ f7^ ^."^"^T ff^^J^^g-^ent of the Gfeac Whore,(^hap. 17. i.:\ and talked mth me, faying. Come hither, ImS fhen> thee the

(a) I^nj. 8.

-IQ

aq q (rt) Bride



( 'i

Kingdom, now become a Mo, m. n n ''''^n •S'.^"^^*^
^^id

very high Mountaifl^^"f lY^iTi , /f ""f
^'^ "?«" *

Annchrift/an City ofrf^e Who^c r^-'-Jj^'^^u'^^n^^ the

^W fo. li^i, (O Cot th«'wh;ch enUghmtJherl t.»^* '' ^ ^

(4) <^*^ 19. 7.-5.

lii Pre-

defence of Chrlft was r^firm and laftng, dwelling and abiding-
in u

;
aiid It was full of Glory, Pur ity^ and Holincif Sec on Chap.

4'J*J

For this is the moOt proper Kf prefentation "of the Di-
vine Glory

-J
of which the Gloriotis Appejrances of F&e,

Light, and Bright Clauds, the S^-heJI^jwah midtt the Old 2V-
fiameMt, were but faint Images ?ind I)^es.

12 ^/?(/ hadamil^reat,andht^h[J.e k was under the immedjatc
protcftion of DivineOmnipotency,and thofe which werewithout
were- excluded from k, Ijaiah 26. 1—5. do,. iS.Zech. 2. j.K^s a^*
15.] and had tjDdve Gates Qfor free accefs to all true //w/zV^r, oc
iaiiKs ] ar^c^ the Gates Trvelve An^ls [as Cherubims to guard this
INcwParadife, that nothing which had not riglu to Life, mfahc
enter thcrnn Gen. -^.i^ Ei^h^. ^i.land l^ams written there-
or, n'hich are the Namej of the Trrebe " Tribes of the children of Iffa.
e{ pofhew thatnonebutGod'sPeopIc,thetrue//w/if;Khada
right to this Nen> Jerufalem State, See on Chap. 7, 4-/0.]

.'« Tfaefc are the very 14400, who were /^^/e^; Chap. 7.

thr}r^V^'^f^^T ^'^?\ on the North three Gates, on the South
three-Gates and on the irell three Gates [i. e. there A^re Twelve

th?pAfrl o
^'^^^^^ '^'^

'^^*^i^^ V'^' '
Three on each fide of

t^^S^^'^u'7\)^'^.''il^''^'''' ^°^"" °f the Heavens
, to

}^l\^^^^^l'' ^fr^^f God,orail trueBelieve.s,from eve-

^cHlrt^^Z'^i' ^r^^ "^'S^^ ^° '^'^ Kingdom of He^

,.A-''^'
'*!''.'^'f^'^ ^f^**^^'

Cwhich wasthf SetntfcyandPro--
rcoioaa it^ awid.exciiifadievery thing which was: iiBcfcart^-l ib^rf^

Lamb Dlamlromthe Foundation of the Worlds to&thacthc<

(*3 X)f ivhiclytbi ]»^i{. an Embimn Sae Gros m Chajk 4. 3. aK^OT/Aj^ ^wfj.

Q-q q 2 King.



If

exaameafure of God'slZ'ul.^- ^S^'^^^'^^^ ^^ the pure a„d
SuJar, and was not SuTed Ch?'

^' ^^' ^'^ ^"^"^ ^"^^^ °"^ ^^ '^'''-

17

but .lu C^Tty a&'/V Ih-^^r"
""'""'* •'^ ' ^-.

ii^'i; .his by.lZfZ/bn^\^(^u''""'''' ^"i '*^ "

this State (-which w«,h. i

""^'^'"""'-^ to (hew that

Vifcnary 07, a^ he //? /"""P]'*."'''" °' ^"'^''''^

TT^'7!?''''°'''y«'»s™eafured before rCi^« r, , ^and not thCn,
; but to. 0>.re was L?4" '(VVA «

j

Gh.XXI./^««^^^^i<?^/ o« //'eR evelatfori. 48 5

and the whole City is tneafured, in all the Dimenfions of it 5

to (hew that the whole Vifible Church was now liegnUr and

Symmetrd, and was become a XJvivg, and WlyTcm^k unto

God.

16 And the City Ueth fourft/uare Qo fliew that the Church in

Chrift's Kingdom, fhall be "' Univerial ; a Body^=> well compad-,

firm, and immovable , conftant, " pcrfca:, and always like ic

felf •, in " perfea Peace and Repofe , and cannot receive the Jeali:

^3 addition, or diminntion, from what was once dclivefed unto

it :3 and the length ii cm large 06 the breadth \j, e. it wa<; '+ exaftly pcr-

feit Q and he meafured the City rvith the Keed, Twelve Thoufand Fur-

longs Leo (hew that it was perfeftly "' Apollolical •, and cxaaiy a-

greeablc to the meafures of the Sandtuary of the Holy Cfty^'^yi?;

rwp/f% and wholly different from the Antichriftian State ot f"

Kcme J the ''' length, and the breath, and the heighth cf it are equal [}•

e. it was ^ exa£tiy agreeable with it felf, and entirely Apolioh'calj.

in the whole, and each part of it.]

'9 Of which the Number Four'is a Sjmhol^ taken from the.

Four garters of the Worlds whereby the vehok Worldh de-

noted in Scripture.

" Of which Nature are Buildings of Four fqHare SUftas^

and i4r»!»/w drawn up in that Figure i whence ^adratnmag-
n$efty C&rpus '^mdratum^ and Turres ^uadrat£, are ufed in

Authors foT^roftg Bodies, and well compacted and frm Build-

jagfi and Armes 5 and fuch ought the Church to be, and

Ihall be in Ghrift's Kingdom, Ifaiah 53 20. Ffalm 78. 69.

Matth. 16. 18.' Heb. 12. 27, 28. Epf^A- I4> i^-

** Whence the Phrafe H^«*-r«?«yojv®- ,concerning a ?^r/£<5fi

jfai?, and Conliant Man 5 as a Square Figure, or Cube^ is e-

very way like it felf, turn it on which fide you pleafe : and

fo ought <i6e Church to be always confVant to it £elf in all its

DoArines 5 not mutabU and imonSioftt,

!)i

\k\



''""ys rer.i« it fdf ,tT.n.
,

' •
" " *'''''' *»y you^

'^' «-,4 when r,4e"V"„Tjr 'T." -^ ="' *"«

bmit a, fi,ft by Ood and 1^!^
P."feaion in which i, „,,

tound about ,he tJw. «d „f '^ rv^"^
^•«^»»«.

»rreqtl''"4:,C{f,>-'. "'«>''« '-^b -d breadth

•S?«^«. See-Mr. PmS.Shrp 28
" ^' /"/«« 'tan a

"V.7.4. =0,4 * " ^"^^ "fP^flii", See 00

I
?; fa*/. 27. ,.

^^^od, 23. i<5.

vii^

wsi. of the Nnfftkr Twelve, with //^c Twehe ThoufaMcl Fur
loMgs, the Mcv>re of the fiUd Come^t o( x\<\^C\xy 5 herebvmay be hgnified, that in this State, there will be an exaQ Cor
CHrrence of whatioever God hath required by his Rules a'\lLaws to the perfcaioa ©f Cborch- States 1 as things are knovvn
to be exaaiy juft and tquai,v*hen ihey are not only the fame

!^^/ )^f'\'' ^'? ? ^^'^^^
' ^^^ ^'^ agteeal.k to /;..5.'u«.

rf^r^ Weight and Mcajure.
"^

*6 16

pfiuonto he Rowon Hieranhj:^ the FemMlr of the C,LI2CO turlof^gs, is the Circuit of Jerufaltm, the HAyCrh ^.
the Pen^eteroftheCnbeTr.entyFivc Jhoufa.d Furious C^hiti
25 Hthe Root of the Nu^r of the bLsI) n tUOrlu f
,>Tn t'^ ff

2'W.eG^.., A.g.ls^ THhes. Fonnd-^iZ
znthe New Jeru&lem, dca^^Jr^r Trre^t^ Five G^tes, PajiorsPanjha, CaM Scc. i. the City of Rome. Ur MoL enth s place, aiid hu Myftcry of Godlir^t, 5. 16. and M.- P^i?Ur s Imefprct.of*^ N'*«f^fr ,7^ the Beaff.

-' Hence it appears,

(lO Thai this is an f^J EquiUt<irAl Sm,m: the «wi7 f>.A.rf

ll'll

(^) P«i«ec, Ciap. a«.

(6J P«W. Oiiy. i,,^4,^.

bavir§;



488 Annotations on the Revelation.Ch.XXI.
having Ti.rce Di»te»/ons-^3nd that its MeafHrei are/olid Mea^
pres fwhereby tney are made to agree with Ezekjers Mea-
Jm-es by Mr. Potter) bccatfe nothing can meafure a folrd Fi^
jure but Afolid meafure. Whereby the Firmftefs, and Soli-
dtty oUhxsChHrch Stale is fet forth ^ and alfo that it (^) cannot'
be a Ctty litterally uftderjiood, md ftgnifies not Walls, and Hon-
fes, but Men , becaufc there can be no City of fuch a Fi-
gure.

'8 Whcr€'ds the AntkhriWan State, and all Human Models of
Churches

, are difagreeable in theaifelves, from one another,
and the exaft Scripture Meafure and Rule.

17 And he meafiired th{ 'UVall thereof an hundred forty and four
(l>) Cubits Qhe Root of which Is Twelve, the Apoftolical Num-
ber ., to [hew, that the Safety and Security of the Church con-

L i"
^" contormicy to the Dodrine and Difciplinc delivered by

the Apoftles, Aas 1 42. See the Notes on C%. 7, 4. 13, iS.]
according to the meafure of a Man [i. e. this Church-Scate was high-
Jy 3" rational, and exaftly agreeable to thelntelleaual Capacities
of Mankind, and fuch as Men of Underftanciing may find out,
v;hen they make ufe of that part of Wifdom by which the Roots
of Numbers arc extraded- Sec on Chif. 13.18.] that is the Angel
Do (hew, that this was a State of Men above this prefcnt mortal
State, in which the children of the Rcfurreaion are made equal
unto the (c) Angels, Luee 20 35,3d 3 aud that it was not Bcaftian,
or Antichriftian, but AngelicalJ

-9 The Wall is meafured 5 to (hew that ApoftoliciftH (figni-

fied by Tveelve^ the Root of its meafur*;) contains all things

j .Uii -

,

{^y Du Moor'/ Fiiraphrafe an the place

T^ i«^Bitwf*e OlieS,tbemjl commn, and mofi famom Mcafnre tmontfi the

^
people of God i whence it it put by way of Eimence, fir a Me^forc /« general, krem.
51. 13. andttwaitbeMea[\ue(ftbefto^ctkkTaaole.M<iCuyinEze\ikl.

CcjGtot^inloc.

., J
in

-#
fj*^^-*^»j
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in it nece0ary to aChurch 5 as the Walldot^ inclofe the xrholc

City 3 and is the fixt and nnmovable Dintenjions of it.

— JO Whereas the Antichriflian State is irrational , difagreeable

in its ftlfj and from the Divine Rttle 5 in correfpondence xo

Its Root 2 5j which is a Jurd and irrational b^umber^uticven^'and

irregular^ in the ProduB arifing from if, as well as in its felf.

See Mr. Potter^ and the Notes on Chap. 13. i3.

18 And the building of the fVall of it was '' Jafper [j. e. it was

firm, and impregnable, and withal glorious-, l^erfe n.H and the

City wa6 pure Cold, like untJ clear Olaf [i. e. this was a precious

and pure State, and Qt) throughly enlightned by Cod, f^erfe

^' This Stone is not to be fubdued by the knocks of the Ham-
mer, bnt k fo Strong, that it breaks all that (irik.es againii it :

Dr. Moor. See Grot, on Chap.^. 3. and l^crje. 1 1.

1

9

And the Foundations of the IVall of the City^rpere garnifoed trkh
all manner of ^^ precioiu Stones \jo (hew the hxcJlency of Chrii\,
theib) corner-ftone of this Spiritual Building, .md of the Dc~
ftrineofthc Gofpel, upon which it was bui t by his Apoftles -.and

the great variety and compleatncfs of the precious Girts and Gr.i-
CCS of this State:] The firU Foundation rroi Jafper^ the feconJ Safhire,
the third a Chalcedony^ the fourth an Emerald,

i» The Precious Stones hereafter particularly mentioned,
are the fame with thofe in the Breaji-plate of the High- t^rieji^

,
Co) the gawdy Whore, had only External Ornaments ; hut thk SxatcU trjnfpirew

pure, ««</ cieaa, vwhin, <M «:?// ^ without. Fordlui in iocum. See C"/' i
15, 2.

-^ i 1 -

{"<:) Seeyerfe i^. andUcimiuid^yenit. ffebr. 2,26.

Rrr C^'.v;.;
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of one Tearl Tto fliew the ineflimablc value of the Gofpcl, ciiat ouc

R arl of ereat price-, and the pure -' convcrfation, and unity 3+ ot

alwhoa^reto^nre'r i-to Chrift's Kingdom, by him the only

Door and Way to Eternal Life, matth. 13. 45, 4<5. John .0.

I--I4 1 and the Siren cf the City ms pre Gold, as n rrere tranj^arent

OldiYi.e. theConverf.tion" of theWsoUh.s State was pure

and incorrupt, as refined Gold , and hncerc, as if their Thoughts

and Hear" we e tranfparent to each other;and the very places of

concourfe were free from all manner ot defilement-, contrary to

whatwasin the AntichriOian great C.ty, wh.ch wasckhldwith

UncSnefs, andthe Blood ot the Witneffes, which lay dead v,

the Streets of it, Cha^. 1 1 . 8-3

33 For they are of a ff^z/e colour. Grot, in l^

3* Pearls are caWedVniofjes.hQcmk they are al-^ays found

united together^ and never [eparate from each oihti.JIifi.lii'

ftor. 9.35.

'' For the Street ir the Forum Urbis, «f Grotias »<7/?x 5 the

pHbhciplace where Men meet, a>:ci tranfaB Bufnefs. MoorV

Paraphr.

22 And 1 fan> no (a) Temple therein \j- e. no one particular place

la which alone God would beworQiippcd, and manifeft his I re-

feacc, as in the Temple ot Jerufalem, 1 Kinp S^] for the Lord God

Almighty, andthe Lamb, are the Temfle thereof Li-e. doafiord their

Pretence immediately, and after a glorious manner in this^Statc ^

whereby each pious Soul becomes a Temple for God and Chnlt,

to dwell, and maaifeft themfeivcs in, Exek- 4^* 35- ^°*'^ 4) 23.

20, 23 . A^fs 7. 46—50* Rev. 3. 20.3

23 Andthe City had no need of the Sun, neither of the Moon 4o(hine

Ca) tem^li appellations deSinato abSinebant ChriSiati. Croc, in Aft. 7- 43-

R. r r 2 in
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(H^.J 28 17,21.) but placed m z d,ferent Order froj
Jhem ; but for what Eleafotis I am not able to determine ; as
5 neither can prec.idy and pofitively the particuUnWifiWi.
^nofeach of them. Only in general they may fignifie

{i.jPerfe^ton of Glory, Projperity, and mppineff 5 in the
fugheft manner the Creation is capable of, in its"^ renevved

^irw'^'f}
^^''"'^ the cnoiceft, and nioft precious things of

th,s World
5 or even of FaracUje it felf, whofe Rivers flow-

ed from the Land of Gold and Pearl.

(2.) PerfeSivn of Gifts and Graces, Divine Prefetice and
nUtminatior,, DoBrine and Truth 5 and whatfoever clfe may
be jafily thought to be the true meaning of the Stones, and
the Urim and Thuntmint in the Oracular Breafiplate of the
High Vrjeji. For which fee the Commentators on Exod. 2 8.
and 39 Lev.Q. Deut. s^. 8. and BranniMs derefiit.Sacer-
dot. Hebrxcr. See alfo i Chron. 29. 2. 2 Chron. 3. 6. Ifaiah
54. II-- 14- £2i«^ 28.13. r-3^//, Chapters 13, and 14.
rnd Dr. Moor^ Parapbrafe, and other Commentators on this
pKice.

• ?°L V'^ /^^^ Sardonyx, the fixth Sardiiis, the fer^enth Chryflite, the
eifhth Beryl

; the ninth a Top^^the Tenth a Chryfoprafus, the eleventh
a jacinth

;
the trvelfth an Amethyfl li.e. this was a gbrious State, in

which all true Ifraelites cf the Twelve Tribes, whofe Names
were engraven on the Twelve (d) Stones of the Breart- plate,were
joyned, and united into one Body with the True Chriftians,who
kept and profeffed the Doftrine they had received from the
Twelve Apoaies of the Lamb Chrift.^-

zi And the Tmelve Gates rpere Twelve tearls, every feveralGate n>a&

r«) See Ainfw. n Exod. 28..

w

-:.teai^ifeL±-'
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Cr^ y-u -'^^'-l ''^^^^^ Lamb rCirfiV wL • P'^?™"^""Voa, Light o[ Light and vrrvr^M ' ^tl^ ^^ ^'^^ Gbry of

fi" on ,h. CK.d. and Dr.ak Ce^^Jf^Tz^^^P/^"--

railed fncorraJtrblcRdRnt^^^^^^^^^^ ^'^^ ^"^
Not's on Chapter :ioflS rl/vf ' V^" ?f>^.' 5- Seethe

hrrn^ their Glory, and Honour inta it [i. i acLowMal^u'l '

.lory and Happinefs to be derived from"rh:tli^e'abSv;^

0)7/* 45- =°- <='<'"<i^C^Vwj a/rJrSv I3v2v. Sunt il\i P^r..^t r

Ch.^'Kl-Annotations on ^/^eRevelation. 49 5

and (hall at laft be caught up into i'. See on Chap 20. ff.tlni 68,
19. 62,10. I T/??/. 4. 17J

3-; CiWed Nations of the fuvcd, to diflinguifh them fiom

the Wicked Nutioni^ Chap. 20. 8. the Shin, and Dead, Rif-

led by the Stvord of Chriji's Mouth, and devoured by tire

fvom tieaven. Chap. 19,21. 2038,9. See the Notes on the

fornser Chapter.

It is acutely obferved by Mr. (a) Made, That the SUfc of

the New Jeruralem, and the State of the Nations, which (lull

rcalk. if* the Light thereof are different 5 as is plain, becaufe

the Nations, and Rings of the latter, walk in theLight of the

former, and bring their own Glory to it, as to a State diffe-

rent, and diftirft from it; by the former of which feems

plainly to be meant the Jerufakm above, which comes down
from God out of Heaven, with Chrift, and his Saints, into

the Nevp Heaven 5 and by the latter, the Camp of the Stints

upon Earth
-J

thofe Living, Remaining Saints^ who (hall dwell

m the New if<2r?A for a Thoufand Year?, partaking of tha

Glories, and Happinefsof the Sain*s above with Chrirkj who
Reign in the New Heavens, as in a Palace of Glory 5 from

whence the Divine Light transfufes it felf upon the Saints be-

low 5 who walk and rejoyce in it, being direfted and in-

fluenced by it ; until by Degrees (thole Afliftances, and
powerful Communications being abated and withdrawn^
they began to be too much in love with their State upon
Earth, and did not fo earneftly long to be caught up to be

with Chrifi for ever : Whereupon Satan was loofed, and the

Tpicked Nations drew together againft them : Which is the

Laodicean State of the Church, deferibed in the Third Chap-

(aJ Bp. 20..

and icr
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terj and will appear to be the true meaning of thiJolace Jany one who will diligently compare it withX £rhK'dilcourfcd on the former Chapter.

^^'^ ^''"

.^ never be (hut
.
bccaufc God^and ch^ attclfg'L^o?t

n, r, T'''^
'^™' •" "f"^'' '° 'Ii' Free Comtnunicjtinnc ,1,.ftall be ,n ,his State. betwi« ,ie Sai.,72TE°»l ll

£T.rf '
,

Living Saints, who are the faved of tL Narfon/

3, The Body of Saints upon Earth, are a 2C/W.« of
S^rnts 3 which, to Jew the Univerfality of them, and the
Polity, which will be in that State, are reprefented as N<-Uom, under K//;^/, 2,^ Heads zxxd,Govert/ours.

ly And there fhall in no wife enter into it any [the IcaftJ thing

Ca) Et f, in mnmllk folermm /e pr^fens JljUt CbrilH mmen, cncmamibiit Aa-gdormturmiJ, Sec. Burn«. I&w. Te/A*r. /«*. 4. 7.
' «""'»"'«"» A«.

[what-

/
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Cwhatfocvcr,! that dejileth \j. ?, ft fhall be a State of perfcft Ho-
lincfs, Jfaiah ^'),S.2 neither [[any thing] tphatjoever Cthai] rrork-

eth abomination Cor Idolatry,] or maketh a Lye [i. e. the great Lye
of Antichrilh'anifm,3 but they which are tpritten in the Lamb's Book of

Life Cue. none fhall enter into this State, but thofe who area-
itTongll: the Living, and are either raifcJ to Life, or are alive,

and remain unto the Coming of the Lord. See the Notei on
Chap* 10.

CHAP.
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1

C H A P. XXII.

The T^x^

' 'A ^^- ^'?;^' ^heA"f^ Chap.ii.pD (herded me a pure

and even ful efi of Purely. S'piri tul, DtVfne, and H ave„JyLife, Gitts, Graces, and Rcfreftiments, Pfalm36.d. E7. 47 7
J krone 0/ God anJofthe * I.«z^ [as out of its Head, or Fountain,
C^^/;.2.io. Pjalmie.^. Cha:.2i.6.3 '

Annotations on CHAP. XXII.

• This Chapter, to Verfe the 6th, ought not to have been
feparaicd from the former, as being one continued Dcfcrip.
non of the City, in the midfi ot which this River was
fcrje 2.

*

» This is in allufion to the River of Paradije, which veent
out of Edeff^ as out of its Ht^ad and tountain, to water the
Garden^ Gen. 2. 10. Whereby, asalfo by the Tree in the
midftof thisCityj is sotimated, that this State will be Pa-
radifaicat.

the Throne of God is put in the place of it 5 to (hew that thv^

State (hall be wholly Divine.

«^r

4 The LamUs, Throne is the diftin^^ and peculiar Throne

of Chri(i, as the Son of Man, in hif Glorious Ki»gdom ^ ia

which S'3ter/be Divinity will To difpenfe it felf to the H;i-

mane Nature, as that it (hall have a difiin[l Glory of its ov^n,

although derived from the Divine •, and the Sj.n may be did

not to be fuhjef}, (i Cor. 15. 28J becaafe he i.:i a King-^

even as in Chrifi's State oj H^ntdiution, the Divinity did not

generally manif eft it felf fo glorioufly, and illuttrioufly in

the Hftntanity, but that Chriji might be faid to have entptied

himfclf of his Divine Glory, Phd. 2.6,7. See p.tg. 44i,H2.

and Chap. 21. 5.

2 In the mllft of the jlreet Cor broad places; whereby is figniti-

ed the Aifcmbly of the whole Body of the Saints, Chap. ao. 9.3

of it D". c» of the City,! and oJ either fide of the Kioer was there the

f Tree of Life [[. e. this was a Paradifiacal State, in which the

Saints raiCcd, and changed, could dye no more, but were maf e c-

q'laltothe Angels, Z.M/fe^ 20. 16, 1 Corij.l rrhich hare Tmlve

manner of Fruits [i. e. afforded pcrfed ' Pleafures, aad Confolati-

ons to this * Apollolical Ifraelitifm,'] and yelided her Fruit every

Month {j. c. Varietr and Fullnefs of Joy for •» evermore, Pfalm 1.

and l5, 1 1. 92, la, 14 E:^ek. 47« 7> '--3 and the ''' Leaves cf the

Tree , rrere for the healing of the 'Nations Cof the faved, who
were to walk in the Light of the Netp Jerulalem State ; that is, the

Living Saints were to be prcferved during the Thoufand Years,

in Bodies changed, which (hould afterwards be made incorrupti-

ble. See on Chap 20. and 21 . 24 ]

1 Or A Tree of Life, viz, one on each fide, at j'lfl:, nnd

convenient diftinces , for th':y were very many fns jvpears

from f?z.e447 7; 12. an^ from the Exprcllion here ufcd) at

the Bank^of the FJvcr^ on tljf cks fide^ and on the other : ai)d

yet they are her.^ rcprefcnted as Une Tree^ becaufcnhty wc.e

all of Oac K/.id , VIZ. of ilit fmse kind with the Tree of

7 ' Sif Lif^

3 In Ezekjeh ViGon the River cometh out of the Tentple
and Altar , But there being no levtple in this NtwJerHfakns,

the

iitfi*Wii^"iiri>iMV;'iii-"
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Life, in the mid ft of Partdife 5 by which, Life was Sacra-
nientally conveyed to cur firft Parents 5 and a Sj^hl was
given of the Immortality oj the renewed Paradifjacal State of
ChriU's Kingdom.

For the Number Trvelve is a Symbol of PerfBion, of
Apofiolicalfiefs^ and of the True Ifrael ef God^ now united
into one Body in this State.

" The Tear being the meafnre of all Time^ bearing Frnit as
oft as there he Months in the Tear, »«f/ needs fignifie the con-
tinual^ constant frnitjulne/s of it. Dr. Hammond on the
place.

The (a) Fruit of this Tree is for Meat 5 /. e. for foUd
Nourifhment, and ordinary Food 3 but tks Leavej of ir, are
only for medicine, or healing , from whence it follows, that

the Nations here mentioned, had forac Remains of Corrupti'

Ulity left, which required Care, and needed Prefervation by
Medicines 5 by which is admirably fet forth the different

State of the raifed Saints, caught up immediately to Chrift,

into a State of Incorruptibility 5 and that of the living Saints

on Earth, ("the very Nations mentioned Chap. 21, 34, 26.)

whofe Bodies are only changed, but not made incorruptible 2kt

lirft, as hath been C^) already frequently obferved ^ and

therefore are reprefented as living indeed, Chap.20.6. but

with fome Principle of Corruptibility in them, which ftood

in need of Healing 5 whereas tbel>4d Saints being raifed to

a Life of Incorruptibility, are very aptly reprefented as fed

I
(a) £?;^fi^.47. 12. uwhkh^Uct thttVerfi allmfet.

(5^451, 452. ;

JU^
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and nourijhed mth the very Fruit of she TreeofUfi ;
that i.,

by immediate Communications o\ IncffrruptMtf from God,

and Chrift, whois Life, John 1,4. 5, 26. andCH-6.

3 Ami there (hall be no more curfe Corno Mefts of Sin In this

New Paradife; as. there were in thefirft, Gen. 3 14, ^cO bfthe

rhone^Ood, antofthe lamb fhall bef it [by glorious Manifena-

?ons and CommunicarionsG and hi, - 5.r..«r. L.whjch were

fcS See Chap. 7. 43M ferve him [perfeaiy in this Sea::,

SdncveVfallfroml,tsourHtftP cTld, but (hall be Kings

and Priefts to God for everJ

' This whole City, or State, as well that on Earthjx%\n ih

Heavens, (hall be repleniftied with Communications from the

Throne of God, and of theUmb-^ which (hall be m the Cz-

1y onthiNetv Earth, by its Light (hining on it from the ISevp

Heavent Chap- 21. 24.

*" This Relative Particle refpei^s both God and the Lamb,

and yet is of *Ae Singular Number'^ to (hew the Vnity of the

Godhead, and the Equality of the Father, and the Son, the

Lamb as one rvith the Eternal Word.

4 And they (hall f^e his Face U. e. partake of the Nature and

Glory of God, and of Chrift, Mattl 5* 8. i Cor 1 3^1 2 i John

^ ^iand his Name fhall be in tlmr Foreheads {i. e. they (hall be ma-

nifeftly knviwn to he his Servants •, who were wont to be marked

on the Forehead ; and they (fcall be Holinefs to the Lord, accor-

ding to the Infcriptio;! on the High-Priefts Frontlet* See the

Notes on Chap. 7, 3,4 I4» i-H

5 Andtherefhallbe'^noniiht there lie* no impurity, and no

interruption of Happinefs and Comfort, P/^//n 36. 9- i John 1.

< 6 7.1 and they need no Candle lie. no Artificial Light,J neither

Li^ht oftWSun CT.c. no^NatuFaTLTght- of which the Sun lyrhc^

Fountain, 3 for the Lord God giveth them Light D.e. affotdcththem

hisaloriousPrefcccc, andConfolationsO ^^«^ they fhall nmi for

tveiand ever [i.e. aUer the Thoufand Years Mediatory King-

Sff2 dom.

iitfktu^iiiHiilk.
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i,o!} remarhhk things contained in .

'• Here is a pUui Ai^ertion of t/.. Drvb:itj of Chrl^i, con-

cerning whom Lfe words are to be undcrftooa ,
as ;s n.an.-

fr^/comparingth.m with Chap. i.i. andVerfeid. c. ;hi.

Chapter.

Kinion LciL-; Vials are n.w ready t. be poured forcn J

Sw rdi^refore and this admonition vs at ch:s tim.', of all o.

^fr^^themSon^^^^^^ when the fevereft Judgment, of GoJ

are read, iobe ^xea.ted .V /,. that heve^r, the .aytn^s of the r rofk-

ty^\ this Book. C^eeChap.1, ^5. 3i I'-J

« HereCH/?'A//«r./f/;c4A,M this b^ing 1 S/.-r.^ Dr^r;fa^

in which, according\o the Nature of fuch Reprcentatians

fevLl Perlbns are^ntroduced, and there are many ^.teH.-

\ntory V.pgcs 3 as i. oblcrvabk in/^v S..|^./ S.W,which

U^DraLtick i'oe^r i" the Form 0? a P.>vr./ £./.^;/.'.

'*ThhEpitogHe,or Conclnfion Stems to refcrr to fome of the raofl:

i,„porUnt.^Vi^re^<trk^bUp*jragesafthcwhoUVihon^^^^^

hoved all to take the chiefcji»otueof:^ccoidingto (heMethoJ

ob(erv^d in thefrji Chapter :,vfh{ch is.as it were,a ProkgHe,or

Introduaion to it. And accordingly, th, fuddcn Co»n»g if

Chrfiitotukel^'e»gea»ce of his Enemies, in the pjHrwgf^ytfJ

0f theVuU, being one of the tnoft ro;j4rkibJe Eve»is lOrc-

A -.

(.A Chit}, I.

-?)(V) Cbap. I. I.

told
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.dom,they-lVall reign with Chrift for ever in the higheft Hea-

^"''•/-'mV^^"^'*
Kmgdom is an Eternal Kingdom, and of it

dierclLalibcnocnd,I«^.i.33. SeeChap.3, 21. j'lo. 20,4,

'—:^

•» Ttiis, and the foregoing Vcrfes , contain a Repetition
of what had been faid before 5 either by way of (d) ^£nr'
ur.cc, t^ndConfirmdtiotj, as is ufual in Prophecy ; or v/ithrtfe-
reitce to the Saints upon Earth, upon the menjion of them,
yerfe 2. or with refped to the Perfa/n, to whom that is now
accommodated, which liad been before fpoken conceniin'^*
ihtir Citj, or Slate. Compare Chap. 21. 2^, 25. with thcfu^
i crje of this Chapter.

6 And he [i. e. the firft of the Seven Angels which had the Se-
ven ViaJs5C;hap, 21. 9] jaiduntome^ " thefe fayings Cof the Pro-
phecy of this Book, Verfe 2O are faithful an I true [i.e. impor-
tanr, certain, and infallible Truths* Sec on Chap. 19. 9.] And
the Lcrd " God of the HoJy Prophets lie Chrift, who fpakeby them,
and whofe Spirit infpircd them, Aits 3. 21. i Pet. i. lO; ir, 12.
^,19. 2 PfM. 21.3 y?«t Cor did fend at firft, Chap 2 ! aifdall
along in this ProphecyJ his An^el Cor Min ftring Spirits,] to

fieir unto his Servants, the things Cof this Prophecy,] n>hich muji
Jbonly Cauerthe Dav of the (<!')Ilefurre([iion, the time when this
viiion wasfcen, and from whence it commences •, b.gin] to come
to jiifs [In order, one after another* See on Chap* i*. ij

" Here h€g\m*the Covchjio//, or Epilogue cf this Sacred
'Drama. ; wherein the Angel (fays Dr. Htmmond inhis Para-
ph rafe on the plact} began tJ ccnclitde^ and f»!d up his Dif-
ccurfe^ aftdto fttmup rvhat I hadjeen in this Vifion^ telling me^

CO ^tn. .\\.\7. Vbil. ?. I.

(b) See the Hotes on Chap. i. Io.•

that
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f''/?.!'^^^""?'"''^^^'^' froma^i?.2i.9 that this mrf^f the Vifion ^as fien.nd heurdhy Joh„, fuft bLe L hadthe ie.;../,„,,, « ,f ,ke fcuringfoldot lUals , when theAdmonition to keep and obferve th. Words of thi^Vrot>he^was moft highly feafonable
: For by a clofe c4fid«S"5^M 17, I. 19, 7" 1 1. 2 1, 9. it feetns, as if the /fri?, or prin'

/T; f^'^
'V^; ^;f''

."''^^ ^^"^^ jok..£j:dgX"f
thelHore ^ndthcNer.'jerufak^', g^^^ him alfo this cj
</«//<?« at the fame time^apily fitted to the time juft before thepoHn„g forth of the F,ah 3 when it was neccflary, that the
Saints fhould tiot only have a comfortable View ofthe blefled
State, but a fo be aflured of the fndden comwg of it 5 that
they rnij^htbefuftained under the difmal Tribulation then ap-
proaching

3 whereupon they are again affured of his qmch

8 ^«^/7o^«CthcApocalyptickApok:, and Servant of Chrfft,
Sec onGhap.2i.2ay^z^ry,[foregoingDf6i;^. Crclating tothJNw Jeruialem;^ and heard Qthe Voice of Jefus, and of his Angel
Verfe 6, 7. and '' both faw, and heard all the Sayings, and Vifi-
ons of t his Book ; and therefoream worthy of belief, as having
been an Eye and Ear-witnefs of] them. And rphen I had heard and
feenlthc glorious State of the Nea> JerufalemJ I fell''' dwn to n>or-
Jhip before the Feet of the Angel which fhewed mt thefe things [and who
had alfo brought inetheglad tidingsof a Judgment on God's E-
ncmy the Whore, Chap. 17. i.and of chcMarriage-Supper%CW.
ip 9J . ^ '

'^ Although thefe Words have an immediate reference to
whit had been feen juft before , yet t!iey may alfo refer to all

^

the foregoing Vifions of this Book*

'Mt
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.7 It is foiDSthing difficult to determine T>pbetheT this pafige

he the{ammththe former, related C%. t9-7-2i. and only

tr»ice repeated, to (hew the Importance of the Matter, and th,

great danger of faUiffgi^to the fin of Idolatry ; .hhongh the

Relation be foxncthing different from the former Caccordtng

to the manner of the Evangelijis, the latter oi whom uehvcr

fome i\{xns,% morefuily and c-ompleaily than the frmcr^ and the

Two Reprefentations, although of the fume thn.g are very

different 5 the one being upon the f mv of tn^ Nav Jcyi:^-

km State, in nsfnU Glory, and complcat Defcriptiony xhc o-

ther, a-z;. 19. only upon the fight of th-: prc^r.raUon of the

Bride, and her coming down ont of h'eaven.

Then faith he untome Cimmediately, in great baftc, and with

great Zeal, and Vehcmency. See Chap. 19 i o ] 5c^ thou <L nmt;

forlamthyFellorvServant Cand therefore am noc to be worlli p-

pcd 1 and rthe Fellow-Servant] 0/ thy Brethren the Prophets ani

of them which keep
'' the fayings of this Book [i.e. I although an

Angel of fo great Rank, and Miniftry, am yet but a fellow-

Creature with thee, and the Holy Saints and Wi neffes •, and

their Fellow- Servant alfo in the Nerp Jerufalein State, in which

you and they (hall be equal unto Angels-, and therefore 1 am nrc

tobeworQiippedi Worftiip being due to Superiors, not Equals,

Creatures and Servants. See on C%. 19. ic] AfVyi'/p Lchcreture,^

God, Cand him alonr, Matth. 4» 10 ]

'" Here the Angel fecms to intimate, as if the fayingt oftki^

Book^Vftxt a Caution againft the Apojiatical State.andthe iVor-

Jhip of Angdi--iZtid^\{othe Rnleznd Model of Divine Worjfjip,

from thefirji Apofiolical State of the Church, typified by Epbe-

/jiftf, to the higheli State of it in the Netv Jerufalem-^ according

to which, as h€ could not receive fuch Wor (hi p,fo ought not

John alfo to have given it unto him. And this paffage alfo

"TfTordsa clear proof of the Divinity ofChriJi uvllHrnaneNa^

ture ibecaufe Dwww If<>r/&/f is paid unto him all along in /ibar-

Book,,

10 And
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.
JP Andy Cue* Chrm,rer.ii,:s^j6,70.3 faith „„^, ^ SeaH not

the Sayn^s of the.Tr.fhecy of thus Book
; for the time [of the comple-

tion ot all the Sealings mentioned in this Book,] is Cnow5 at

"> Thcle words muft m^^Uraetfrncs of the feve„th Trum-
pet, when ^///^e TkKfiders mreunfeakd, Chap. 14. jutt before
the pour i^ig forth of the Vials ; until when, it could not pro-
perly be ufed 5 it being exprePy commanded, that every cr.e
oj the'lhwiders (hoiildhefeAled.

1
1
He that »»

it un]ufl^t him he im)ufl flill.and he which is fihhyU c
guilty ofanvother fin, all.of which defilea Man,/J7^Mj iSjtfw!

_

I
, a » .5,(5 J ^t him be filthy, fiill^ and he thai is righteou/s {or juftihcd,]

la him he righteous (Oil: and he that is holy Cor faiOiffcdJ let him he
holy {iiU [i, e. the time and place of Repentance h no more to be
found, but he that h un)iift, and filthy, will not repent ; and he

• that is juftj and holy, (hail continue fo ftiil.]

'' Thcfe words fccm to have a refpcdito the Times juli he-

fore the pouringforth of the Vialt 5 when ihofs Men who had
been- proof againrt the preaching of the Everlafting Gofpcl,

t were Jttdiiiai'ji delivered over to pHttifb^efit^btCiufti oi the tviU-

f/flfJhfftftacy, svd fjjrdnefs af their HeartJ : whereupon //"y

blafphcmi'd. and repented not. Sfc Chap. 16. 9.

II Andhehdd I come" quickjy [to Judgment in my Kingdom 3
and }hy' revrdrdiswnhme^ to give every man according a6 l. it iporkjhdll

he Cgocd or bac^, /yiatth. i6. 27. Rev^ 10. 18. 20, 12—15.3

" This muft be fuppofed to be fpoken before the pouring

^^fvrih of the Fiah j in which the Wicked receive their Reward
in Puniftimcnts.

*,dM5 lav Alfha^ and Omega the Beginning^ and the End, the Firjl

and the Laft [i- e. 1 am the Eternal God, who as I gave Being to

dl things, fo do 1 put an end tothcm too -, and I am more efpe-

, . . ,
ciaily

«
Innotattm on /iei^eStioh. 5o i

dally (hewing this my Divine Power, in bringing all things to
pcrfcaion m my Kingdom, and thereby putting an end to Pro-
phecy, whofc main fcopc and defign was with reference unto it
oec on Chap i, 8. ai,63

14 5/./.rf-Cin,Chtifl;s Kingdom, Van. l^l^. SccouChap.
-

l"^' J^ V ^^'^ ^^\ ^"^ '^' ''" ^''^nmandments[i.e. arc now
found, and appear to have kept themJ that they may have right
C by virtue of the Covenant of Grace, and upon their appear-ing in the hnc (g) white Lfnnen of Chrilh Righteoufnefs!^Iceon Chap. ,p. 7,80 totheTree of Life H e. to the incorruptible
ity of the new Jerufalem State, verfc 2. j and many enter in thrZh

,

the Gates of the City Zi. e. be admitted into that State. See onchap. ai»<5, 12, 21.]
-^i-con

15 Formthout [this bleffcd State, in the four corners of the

SSlrf^r.'^P- r^-^^-> Ci.e. the Memlirsof theAnt^hnftian {h) Sodom, chap 11. 8. and thofe who are withoutthe Covenant, Matt. , 5. 26. Profane, Bruitifh and PerfmK
ingApoitates, Matt. j.6. 2 Vet 2.^2:[andSorclrXandln^

16 IJefushavefentmy AngelZhom the beginning ^cJo^ 'hr-

and third,] / am the root, and the off^inlofS^rrf e ft.W
fias, proceeding from David as fr^i^^ rUSom^h^K^ng^

J^[^^^'''''''^''''-'''^'^^^yoms rki soKk, c.,rZv, that is^ r^ajh thar

2"
18 Gm!^^^Ji ^'^.^^m^^'* «Hcbrciejtpon«nf,idquodcft,B«,f;

^fxrJ^ektj^T. I,
—

r
—-^ —

•
^ T '

J

,/
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rfom was ProBiifcd, fee on chap, y.j.3 darf/t^ hnght and morn-
ing Star Lwhichoqly dawned in the Church Sjcccffion of Thya-
vra, but now (hews in full brfghtncfs at the fucceffion of roy
Kingdom, fee the Notes on chap. 2.28!}

1 7 -^'k/ the Shirit Cfpcaking to, and in the feveral Succcffions of
the Church, chap. a. ^nd 3. and mafceing fnterccflion for the
Saints, Rom.S, 25,27.3 and the End: [ i. f. the Saints, chap la
7i b, 21, 2 3 y^;/, coOTd- [Lord Jcfus, come quickly in thy Kine-
don>.3 And let him thttt heareth [and obeycth the words of t.'us
Propl-K:cy,3 fay Cjoyning as In confortJ come CLord Jefws.] Ami
(a) let h^thatisathrSilfor the comforts,, and refrc(hmenrs of
the new Jemfalem Siatc^ fee on chap, tk 6.3 come : And rphofo-
ever will [or has afincere defire for thefe times of full rcfrefli-
ments.3 let him tr.k.e the JVater of Life freely [for the incorrupti-
bility of this State is of my f»ee grace and favour, chap. 21,6
M,i.3 > f

. .

i8 For /CChriftjVerfe 50.3 tejlify [and declare {b) openly
with the greateft earneftnefs zeal, and holy AlTcveration as
withanOathj^o^Wj i^ 21. Root. i. p. Acts 18. 5.3 unto every
man, [of what (c) quality, or dignity foevcr3 that heareth the
jfsrds of the Prophecy of this Book, Cthat it is a Booi: of- fo great per-
fection and life that] if any manfhall M) add unto thefe things [con-

stained in this Book of Revelations, and by confequence to-any
^other part of Scripture by *» Traditions, and ralh, (0 or wilfully-

W Thefe ark ChrrJPs Woris, and are a ^ni of ^oopboB i, m tl» Dmnc viothem,
or sacred Dialqguc •, jvherem Chrilfin Anjtver to the Saints, fays, as itrtere; if yo«
K> dcfirc my ichiing, I wHl Bot be haclward in inviting pa , lee him, fay I, that
is^ athijllconJci

(b) All thii Mpequen'ly th; impfftof themidTMifie in Scripture.

(cj Nulk> eW:cp*o, ponrifice, vel concilio. Paratus in loc.

{dXd) ElcganS eft ailufio in t^^^iJ & iiriimM. Gror. in Lac.

Ce) RitfklytobetheAuthorkjofafalfe Intcrpretaiioii^f Scripture, is to take Gois
Name in vahi in a. hig$Jegree. Mr. Mede. This is -the laH authorit^tm' Prophecy

that it likely to come fromHeaven, ta be a rule of Fairb to the Church iJ:» nbofoever
(hill go abtut to ii'fvfe toother expeltariornktit men, thm ufualh are agmable to theje

yi/iont, Gcdpall bring oH him the fudgmentskere denounced a^aiiM hitgrectti^Enemieti
Zaiidlo tirtt^m.inmr wbi^cver fijtt d^ro^ute from The duthorvi of this PhpSiif, 'or ' eaa^
fori mens not receiving the admonition of ChriS here containcd^-h every part thereof, Gtd
fiiall cajl l:i'n iff^ &:. Dr. Hammond's Pwmphr.

falfe

-Ji

.ev<
^6?«jsr

•50J
falfe lntcrpfetationj,3 God fh^ add unto him [Jptfides dttf retri-

butious of his ordiaary ]ufticc , and WratMlfc W«adfiily3

^ag»e$ thttare wriUeitinthis Book..

» Here is a change of Perfons, arui 3#i&« (jpeaks? whofe

words plainly refer to the admittance and entrance of the

Saints into the new JcrufaUm States and therefore niuflL_

have refpcflk to the tirr.t? after the Pouring forth of the

Vials, whan the Wicked were (hut out of the City.

19 And if any man fhall take '"> arvay [as the Anticbriftian Party

hath even the Scriptures themfeives,3 from the mrds [or autho-

^y 3 of this of Prophecy^ Godfljall take amy his part and the Bock of

Life] it. e. he (hall not be found written in the Book of Life, a-

tnong the Living in the New Jerufalem,3 and out of the Holy City

[from which he (hall be debarred, and excommunicated,3 d«c/

from the Tibiw^iCpromifes, and blc(rings,3 rpbicb are written in this

BaoL

.» As the Antichriftian Party hath done. /

20 fie which teflifiei thefe things \j. c Chri(t, who Is Truth k

fclf,3 faith , /arf/)* [believe ir, for it is a certain, and inlaliible

TruthJ Icome quickly Li. e. all my commp are unexpeded, and

bySurpriz:; 1 begin very fuddenly after the date of this Vifi-

on, to bring it into effed. I haften all things to an end ia the

jult and due time ; and am now juft upon coming to put an end
to this, and all other Prophecies, being not flack in performing

them, as fome men count flacknefs, 2 Pet. 5. pj Amen [faitii John

the beloved Apoitle, and Servant of Chrilfc, ia the Name, and
Pcrfon, of Angels and Saints his fellow Servants j 3 even fo [be

itiZcomeLordJefui [in thy Kingdom, come qQickly.3-

2r The ** [Juftlfymgv Saoftifying, and e:^acioufly opera-

tivc3 Gr^Ktf [Proceeding from the undcfervcd Love, Favour, and
Affi(iances,3 of our Lo'd [God3 7</«* Chrijl [our Saviour, and
anointed Prophet, Prieft,. and King,3 he with ]qu all {Chvnchts

and Saigts,^o whom th is great Ptopbetical

-

EpilUc » W fiitco"]

Amen. [Sob; it, and foit wiKcercaitily be.3

"^rhh

t

•••
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dom was Promifcd, fee on chap. 5. K.^andthe yiahf ..^
^n, Sur CwhJch only dawned i^^ the cLrch wZn ofS!"t^rtf, but now fliews in full brfchtnefs at theS^SS r
Kingdom, fee the Notes onchap. a 28 :

''^°° °^ "^^

the Church, chap. ^. and 3. and makeing inrercefBorforfi
Saints, Kom. 8. 25, 27.] W f/,,? £.;\/- [ i. f. fhe Saink rh,

^^
7, &. 21, 2 3 /.3', co;i. [Lord Jcfus, come quLldv in 'thv ^-

'^
don>a ^W /.r hm that hcamh [and obeveTh S LIaJ r"!^'
Prophecy,: /.) Doynlng as fn cLt^^ltltj^l11?
ia) let hmthatisathiraO'or the coniforr-: ^nrT ro^-^n,

^^ '

rhe new 7-«^^^ Sr.te, fee on cS^ . "^5"!^^^^^
e.er n.ll [or has a Hncere defire for ^rhefe nibs of fuTrctlh"m,nts.^ in hm takeJhe IVater of Uje freely [for thc"ncorS
briuyof thisScateisot my free grace and favour, chap 21^^^"
32, I.J » 3 •

j8 For /CChr>a,verfe:o] tejlify [and declare ,7.) openlvwi h tne greateft earneaneft zeal, and holy AllcveratiSn, i^WithanOath,7oKi^ 2i.Ro^ r. 9. Acls 18. j.] u^t^ el,"^man Cof what r<:) quality or dignity foever] that heamh the^9rds of the Prophecy of this Book, [chat ic Is a Boole of fogreac per-
fcftion and life thatj zf any manjhaUJ) add unto thefe things Tcon.
taincd in this Book of Revelations, and by confequence to anv
otlier part of Scripture by - Traditions, and ra(h, (e) or wilfu'ly-

(b) All tbk iffn-qnen'ly thi im^m of the mrd Teftifie in Scrhture
(cj Nulk) cscepto, ponrince, vcl concilio. Parxus in loc.

* "

(dX'^) Elegans eft allufio in i'^i^^ & kiTi&\iiTci.!. Gror. in Loc
re) R'*(hlytobaheA,ahontyofafMJe Intcrpmaim of Scripture, is to take Go£^Name ,n va,u ,n . h,gh degree. Mr Medc. Tkis is tife lal} mmitJiv^^llZ

that̂ hkel, to ccmehm Heaven, t.bearde of Faith r, th Church -JlSnhoS
fly.ll go abmto t^r^fi ^yotoer exfe^atuns into men, th^n ufualh an a^^cable tJ7e%
l',r,,nu OUp>aUbrtngmhfnthe^udgmentskere denounced a^ai^ f^.grectetl'EnemZ
.and fo in ldym . ,nnir«M uj'ri},Jl.d,^roiatefrom the ^Hthori^y rf this P^^^^ "ro^a
fovrntns rot recentng the c.dmomti.n of Chriii here contained,-h every tur thc'reof G,t

faife

/-
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falfe Interpretations,: GodjhaU add unto him Cbefides the retri-
bmious of his ordiuary lufticc , and WrathJ the Cdrcadful ]
flagues that are jpriuen in this Book.

'

» Here is a change of Perfons, and '^ahn fpeaksi whofa
words plainly refer to the adraittance and entrance of the
Saints iato the new JimfuUm States and therefore muft
have rtfpeft to the tiniis afrer the Pouring forth of the
Vials, when the Wicked were (hut. out cf the City.

19 And if any man jhall take '1 amy [as the i^nticbrifh'an Party
hath even the Scriptures themfeivcs,: from the mrds [or authd-
Xiy,3 of this of Prophecy, GodJJja/I take array his part and the Bock of
Life, Ci. e. he fliall not be found written m the Botik of Life a-
irong the Living in the New Jerufalem,3 and out of the Holy City
Cfrom which he fliall be debarred, and excommunicated,: d«r/
from the Things Lpromifes, and blcflings,] n>bich are rrrittm in this
Baok,

M As the Antichriftiaa Party hath done.

€ u% ^'.f''!' 'ffl'lM^'^'^rigs Ci e. Chrid, who is Truth f:
ijdi,-} faith , iurelylhdxcv^ ir, for it is a certain, and iniallible
rrufhJ/co«^^wc^/)-[,.c.allmyeomfng»are uncxpeacd, andby Surpri2,-5_ l>egin very fuddenly after the date of this Vifi.on to bring it into eheft. I haften all things to an end in the

m rhj;
d^'c time . and am now juft upon coming to put an end

h.m'.f?^"
"'''''

^'^^Pn^'^'i'"'
being not flack in pcrformi ^

•
,'^'|"', ^^ ^?"^^ '^*^" '^ount flacknefs, 2 Pet. 3. n.l AmenrCaithJohl
the beloved Apoftle, and Servant of ChrilUn thrName {^dPcrfon, of Angels and Saints his fellow Servants, : ..TA [beit.lcome Lordjefus [m thy King,dom, come quickly./ ^

.

tW^-^J'"' 7Ti^^''^T''^y
Sanaifying, and efficacioufly opera-tive: Gr^c<f CProeecding trom the undcfervcd Love, Favour andAffiftances,:o/-o«rZo^,/ [God: Jefus Chnfl Cour Savio°"r ' andanointed Prophet, Prieft, and King,: l^e Lh Ju TlcZ'Jkcs^Samtyo whomWs great Prophetical EjiifUe f, W it n

y4/«f«. [Sob: It, and fo it will certainly be.:
vvrutcnj

n<ts

r.
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T M'',!^*'"'^'*''
'^' ^l^^chej God throughout all

^ges of^ the Worlds it is coneluded, as it was begun, accord-
ing «> tfc cuftom;6f the Apollles, with the ufual Form of
Valediaion m their Epiftles.

AMEN, AMEN,COMELORD JESUS,COME QillCKLY

^^

FINIS.

J.
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